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Cheeky extrovert who 
• is set to conquer 
Wimbledon, page 14 

promise* 
Professor Kaldor one of five life peers in Birthday Honours 

"United States is to help Egypt with its 
nuclear power programme under an agreement 
announced in Cairo yesterday as President Nixon 
ended his visit to Egypt. 
'America wi!I supply nuclear reactors and nuclear 
fuel. The agreement includes safeguards to ensure 
that Egypt s nuclear capacity will be used only 
for peaceful purposes. A similar agreement is to 
be negotiated with Israel. 
In Moscow. Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet party 
leader, announced that Russia is ready to agree 
with the United States on the restriction of 
underground nuclear tests. 

ranging 
era of hostility 

■’rom Paul Martin 
’airo, June 14- 

The United Sates acd Egypt 
ave screed on a sweeping nro- 
-amme of cooperation, inciud- 
ig the field of nuclear energy, 
rmalizlng their blossoming 
iendspip. The new era in 
neric?o-Egyptian relations is 
?“ed in a declaration of prin- 
Jes spread during President 
tan's visit to Egypt, 
foe agreement commits the 

countries to the politics of 
menrum which hove 
racterined their cooperation 

tr toe Middle East since the 
tober war. Although it 
■rely c-eares the ground rules 
der which they will move 
ead, it does wipe the slare 
an after t*vo decades of 
ltual hostility. 
’oming three ye~rs after the 
niog of the Eg-pt-Sovret 15- 

treaty of friendship and 
■peration—now a dead letter 
* emphasites the strides ma.do 
Washington in the Middle 

:t. It is also a follow-up to 
impressive welcome 

wded to President Nixon in 
■pi. 
o the -earch for an overall 
ce in rhs Middle East. Mr 
on and President Sadat com- ■ 
ed themselves in continue 
, process of negotiation, 
'ident Nixon conceded that 
'!*• girln-ate interest” of the 

Jftiman peorle must he taken 
laccoi'nt in any settlement. : 
Ithnugh Mr Nixon hes been 
,d in Egypt as the roan who 
J achieve peace in the 
Je Ea«=t, the fact that be has 
roduced any Kissinaer-type 
-»es will cause no dis- 
intment. There is a growing 
dence in Egypt that the 

* relations which today's 
■jradon i« meant to ensure 
strengthen Egypt's hand, 
e emphasis in tlte accord 
ied by the two leaders is 
gypt’s reconstruction plans 
further economic develop- 
. Among a wide range of 
•cts Included in the pro- 
me the most important is 
United States pledge to 

develop Egypt’s nuclear capa¬ 
city for peaceful means. 

The two countries are to 
be2in talks soon on an agree¬ 
ment for a nuclear programme 
for Egypt which will result in 
the supply of re?c»or« from the 
United States. In the mean- 
rime the Atomic Energy Com¬ 
mit sion and the Egyptian 
Ministry of Electricity will sicn 
a pro^sional agreement for the 
jimrsion of nuclear fuel for 
Egypt's Russian-supplied re¬ 
actors. 

.American officials made clear 
that strict guarantees over the 
use of nuclear pwer would 
govern the agreement. The 
Egyptians would use the 
nuclear energy to rroduce 
power for the country’s ambi¬ 
tious industrialization pro¬ 
gramme. 

Of late Egypt has shown an 
increasing interest in develop¬ 
ing its nuclear capacity. More 
than a year ago it announced 
that it would establish a joint 
Egypr-Libya power station near 
the common border to power a 
desalination plant and produce 
electricity for industrial use. 
Libyan money was to have been 
used purchase the reactors 
from the Soviet Union. 

Hence the United States deci¬ 
sion. to help In rbe development 
of the programme is extremely 
important. At the moment the 
Egyptians have two small reac¬ 
tors which are used for research. 
They have a fledgling atomic 
energy commission- but so far 
have made little headway with 
their nuclear programme. 

Clearly, Mr Nixon was a*»are 
of the politically sensitive 
nature of the nuclear side of the 
agreement. The nuclear clause 
begins r “ Since the atomic age 
began, nuciear energy has been 
viewed by all nations as a 
double-edged sword—offering 
opportunities for peaceful appli¬ 
cations but raising the risk of 
nuclear destruction 

It goes on to point out that 
the United States would make its 

Continued on page 5, col 4 

By John Greser 
Political Staff 

Haring decided not to make 
any recommendations for poli¬ 
tical ser-ir.es in the Birthday 
Honours, which arc announced 
today, the Prime Minister none 
the less has included in the list 
of iifs peers which be has 'sub¬ 
mitted to the Queen tltc name iv 
Professor Nicholas Kaldor. He 
is one ci f>ve new life peers. 

Professor Kaldor. who is con¬ 
sultant nn tax matters to the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
was special adviser ro Mr 
Wilson’s Government from 1964 
to 1963. His appointment to 
that role, with that of Dr (no-.v 
Lordj Baiogh, caused some 
ruffled feathers at rbe time. 

Sir John Wbiferden, :-ho was 
chairman of the committee that 
ga^e birtj, lo rf,e Wolfenden 
recort on homosexuality-, is also 
made a life peer. So fc Mr Alf 
Alien, chairman of the Trade* 
Union Congress. Sir William 
Alexander, the secretary of too 
Association of Education Com¬ 
mittee. and Lady Pelacoort- 
Smjtk. widow of Lord DHacourt- 
Smith, the. trade unionist, com¬ 
plete the list of life peers. 

Among the knights bachelor 
are Mr Derek Ezra, chairman of 
the National Coal Board, Mr Eer- 

Trof N. Kaldor 
tBarrel 

Bernard Del font 
(Knight) 

Bill Shankly 
(OBE) 

Jack Charlton 
(OBE) 

Margaret Leighton 
(CBE) 

Joan Hammond 
(DBE) 

nard Deifont, the impresario, 
.Mr .Lennox Berkeley, the com¬ 
poser. Mr Lance Mallalieu, 
dpciity chairman of Ways asd 
Means in the last Parliament, Dr 
'.Valter Terry, rice-chancellor of 
the Open University, and Frofes- 
*or Richard Southern, tile his¬ 
tory don and author. 

There are two new Privy Coun¬ 
cillors. ?ir Robert Lowry. Lord 
Chief Justice of Northern 
Ireland, and Sir John Penny- 
cuick. vice-chancellor of the 
Chancery Division of the High 
Court. Sir Robert was appointed 
in 3971 and Sir John m 1970. 

Mr David Jones, the Welsh 
painter, becomes a Companion 
of Honour, as does the Rev 
Nathaniel Micklom, whom the 
Prime Minister Smew at 
Oxford-and who officiated at 
his wedding. The Bishop of 
Chichester, Dr K. P. Wilson, is 
appointed KCVO. 

There are 704 names in the 
Prime Minister’s list, compared 
with 729 in the New Year 
Honours. There are 130 awards 
to women, the same as in Jan¬ 
uary. Services to exports are 
again recognized in many 
awards, and there are many 

honours for long service in local 
government. 

Among people in entertain¬ 
ment who receive awards are the 
Australian operatic singer, Joan 
Hammond (DBE). and the 
actresses, Sheila Hancock (OBE) 
and Margaret Leighton (CEE). 
David Attenborough, the broad¬ 
caster. is made CBE for his work 
towards conservation, and Merle 
Park, the Royal Ballet principal, 
is also appointed CBE. 

The Liverpool Football Club 
manager. Bill Shankly, and Jack 
Charlton, the former England 
centre-half are appointed OBE 

and Billy McNeill, centre-half 
and captain of Celtic, is blade an 
MBE. 

The swimmer, David Wilkie, 
aged- 20, who won two gold 

. medals in the Commonwealth 
' Games in New Zealand and .was 

Britain’s only swimming medal- 
' ist in the Munich Olympics, is 

also appointed an MBE. 
Other awards to sportsmen 

Include (hose to Precious 
McKenzie -(MBE), for. services 
to weightlifting, and Keith 
Stackpole, the Australian 
cricketer (MBE). 

Two men who in different 

ways have brought the ancient 
oriental raarriaUrrs t*1 «« wf* 
sre in the list; Mr Ann Francis 
(OBEL chairman of f«e Anush 
Karate Control Commission, and 
Mr Rim Run Shaw (CBE). whose 

- award is for services to Hong* 
: kong. He '• described by Je 

British Film Institute as the 
'most important Him tycoon >n 
tlie Eut and interest in his Rung 

- Fu films has spread to Britain. 
Commander Matthew Rodger, 

| bead- of the Special Branch s 
Operations Department, i? 
awarded the Queen’s Police 
Medal. . 

Two. coach drivers, Mr John 
Stupples and-Mr Harold Mflford. 
are awarded the. BEM- Mr 

"Stupplef's party of 49 school^ 
. children-were caught in the Ow 
. Bailey car bomb explosion last 
" year. He saw the children and 
their ^teachers out of the coach 

" before'the blast but was himseli 
in the driving seat when the 
bomb went off. 

Mr Milford. 10 of whose pas- 
■ senders died in the Oban note 
fire last August, is honoured for 
-the care and sympathy he 
showed to the survivors. 

list in full, pages 6 and 7 
Business News, page 19 
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The Queen leads whole family at 
soldier's burial of her last uncle 

Roger BenJioud 
eis. June 14 
iidevr N*xon is to get his 
tic meeting with European 
r«. ?*\er aii. Dr Joseph 

the Secretary-General of 
anr’oiiitccd today that 

ns on ? si'""estic n trora 
lent Nixonr, be bed in- 
rbe heads of government 

» 15 number? c*’ the a!M- 
accompan:«d bv foreign 

-e-s. :n a meeting ot 
stiai"-'- Council at Nato 
isartcrs in Brussels nn 
26. 

Lur-e -a'd the nttet'u? 
provjtJe an oppornmky t<« 

? '■ 'r Mixon' - talks in Mo.v 
-.—ills :-,Ir Bre?hne'-. rhe 

leade*-. the loll owing tiny 
» consider “other- matter; 
irncn interest”. Mr Mixon 
:;.ited Brussels io I9c9 in 
ourse of his in augural 
ean tour. 
; assumed by observers 
that a highlight of Mr 

Nixon’s visit will be the * tiemn 
signing of the new Atlantic Dec¬ 
laration. drafted '■ i;:» consider¬ 
able difficulty, anti i;uended to 
restate the principle governing 
the alliance in terms of current 
realities. 

It was originally expected 
that the President would come 
to Brusiris s.id s»cn Ike deck'ra- 
tion. along with the narallel 
EEU-United States D-vlarasion, 
rather closer to Mato's twenty- 
fifth birthday in Apri*. 

Eur during the sharp decline 
in relations between America 
and Europe after the October 
war. ivnrl: on the EEC-Uni ted 
States document stooped, and 
the cL-ciaration, v hicii_ the 
Amcric?t’> did not is not 
eirpected lo be revived. 

The foreign ministers of Nato 
are expected to remove the finai 
obstacle to acreeruent _ott the 
declaration—the question of 
consultation—when they meet in 
Otutv.a next week. 

From Philip Howard 
Windsor 

The Duke of Gloucester was 
buried at Windsor yesterday 
w'ith solemn military obsequies 
that would, have gratified that 
most punctilious of old soldiers. 

His great-grandmother, Vic¬ 
toria, who liked nothing more 
than arranging the details of a 
funeral, would have approved: 
the slow march up the hill with 
distant drums beating: the short 
service in St George’s Chapel; 
the private interment in the 
royal burial ground at Frogmore. 

The Duke was buried beside 
his son. William, and rot far 
fjnm ris eldest brother, rhe 
Duke of Windsor, whose abdica¬ 
tion short Henry Gloucester’s 
cpo*en military career. 

’! Queen. :*-h« --as bridcs- 
rwi'J ;.t the on'diu-z or the Duke 
and D-.uriieiJ. of Gloucester, led 
her entire family m the funerri 
of the last of her uncles. Lord 
and Lady Ilarcivoou attended a 
ro;-£l ceremony together for the 
iirbi time, and Lady Monckton 
of F.renchiey represented the 
Duchess of Windsor. 

The Duke’s magnificent 

charger walked before the coffin 
of his master, immediately 
behind the Duke’s insignia 
carried on velvet cushions by 
eminent soldiers. Detachments 
iTC-nt the mar:y i-oits of which 
the Duke was c:;!oae:-'n-chie£ 
slow-marched in front, with the 
Raya] Hussars .the descendants 
of the Duke’s own regiment, pro¬ 
viding tiie bearer party. 

Behind, after the new Duke 
oi Gloucester, four other princes, 
and other male members of the 
royal famiiy, walked the old 
Duke's personal servants: Mr 
Ivan No-the-i-. v. no was his 
groom even before he married ; 
Mr Amo:-, h.-s butlErr and -r?!et, 
v ho came to luro from service 
with the Duke of Windsor after 
the abdication: his chauffeur, 
and other staunch oid men. wear¬ 
ing r:ns •ritli an “H” and a 
garter and coronet on their black 
ties. 

Inside the c'-'ape] the congre¬ 
gation of about 7GC included 
representatives of the manifold 
organizations with which the 
irte Duke was connected. 

The Royal Family and such 
various foreign royalties as Kins 

Constantine and Queen Anne- 
Marie of Greece and Princess 
Chlchibu cf Japan sat in the 
choir. 

A procession of clergy led by 
rhe Vicar of Barnwell and the 
Archbishops of Canterbury and 
York met the coffin at the west 
door. 

The simple service included 
(he 23rd Psalm, the hymn, 
“ Fight the good fight with all 
»hy might and the Lesson 
f"om Corinthians about the last 
enemy to be abolished being 
death. 

. After Les: Post and Reveille 
Pipe Major Angus Macdonald of 
tie Scots Guards, one or the 
Duke's many regiments, played a 
lament down the south aisle in 
step with the slow bearer party; 
melancholy, wild music to make 
the hairs on tie nape pf the neck 
bristle. 

Outride the west door the 
massed pipers of all the Duke’s 
piping regiments played a 
lament. The KoyaJ Family stood 
isolated on the great steps wait¬ 
ing for tie sleek, black cars to 
drive them to Frogmore. 

Cortege photograph, page 16 

Third £100m 
loan for 
the building 
societies 
By Margaret Stone 

Building societies’ net re¬ 
ceipts improved greatly in May. 
Gross investment totalled £5Q2m 
and after withdrawals of £409ra 
net receipts came out at £93m, 
compared with £65m in April. 
In May last, however, net 
receipts were £211m. 

Despite the increase in avail¬ 
able mortgage funds the Build¬ 
ing Societies Association has 
decided to take up the Govern¬ 
ment's offer of another £100m 
loan. Hie supply of mortgage 
funds is still well below demand 
and the societies feel it would 
be a psychologically bad move 
to refuse the loan in those 
circumstances. 

Mr Norman Griggs, secretary 
general of the association, said 
last night the Government Joans 
were- achieving -tbeii*~ object of 
giving societies confidence to 

"Step dp mortgage approvals. 
The decision to take up a 

further £100m in addition to the 
two' previous instalments ' of 
ElOOm, advanced in April-rod 
May, means 
not be able ttF* recommend 
interest rate changerfor another 
month. 
' However, the operating 

margins of societies are under 
pressure at the existing rates. 
The situation has not improved 
by the increase in. the composite 
rate of tax paid by societies, and 
I heir recently promoted term 
shares, with their slightly higher 
rates, are more expensive to ser¬ 
vice. 

The improvement in receipts 
is being reflected in lending 
commitments, which rose 
sharply from £154m in April to 
£214m in May, with a further 
substantial increase expected 
this month. 

Mr Gilbert. Financial Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury, told Parlia¬ 
ment yesterday the Government 
was to consider die proposal that 
pension funds should be allowed 
to invest in building societies 
and reclaim tax paid on the 
interest. 

Mr Wilson backs Benn 
aim for industry, but 
6 detail not yet decided ’ 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr Wilson last night threw 
his weight behind Mr Benn, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
in the growing controversy over 
the Government’s public owner¬ 
ship proposals. 

Mr Been; he said, had set out 
what “ we as a party pledged in 

[our programme last year, what 
I said in the most specific 

| terras at the Labour Party con- 
'ference. last October on public 
ownership, and what we said in 
our manifesto and what I said 
in the' Queen’s Speech debate 
opening the' new Parliament 
following the' general. election ”. 

Mr Wilson, who was speaking 
.at Huyton Labour Club, said he 
. stood, by what he said- in the 
Queen’s Speech debate and by 
what Mr Bonn-bad said in Parlia¬ 
ment in that debate.. He added: 

- “ The 'Government have not 
.yet taken any decisions on the 
details of the legislation we shall 
put before Parliament. We are 
.working on it. We welcome 
{mb lia -debate- on .these ^matters: 
But tbete has "been.'no Cabinet 
decision. I. shall ensure that 
what we said- to • the -British 
people we shall do.” 

The Prime Minister contin¬ 
ued: “ Where Mr Heath criti¬ 
cized die unacceptable face of 
capitalism, and did nothing 
about'it, we shall ensure public 
accountability and responsibility 
of industry. We shall widen the 
public sector, but we shall en¬ 
able' the private sector in a 
mixed economy to. work effec¬ 
tively and responsibly.” 

How it will be done, and the 
form' of legislation and its tim¬ 
ing, rhe Cabinet would decide.. 
Mr WQson continued. So. far 
■there were no specific pro¬ 
posals before them. 

" If Mr Heath wants tq fight 
on the issue of public owner¬ 
ship, I will challenge him on his 
own . chosen election battle¬ 
ground. We are now preparing 
oar plans for North Sea and 
Celtic Sea oil and gas, the plans 

we promised, the policies against 
' which Mr Heath fought in tb* 
general election.” 

. air Wilson said that work had 
started on the White Paper the 
Government will present to Par 
liament and which it would corn 
mend to the British people in 
Parliament and in the general 
election. “ Let Mr Heath take 
his stand on private profits. We 
shall take our stand- on the 
public welfare and the interest* 
of the British people.” ' 

’ Many industrialists who bad 
discussed the issues with him 
over the years, Mr Wilson said, 
'whether in large or small-scale 
industry, found their task mad*- 
infinitely more-difficult by the 
*■ confrontation-psychosis of Mr 
Heath and his colleagues, and 
by.-the measures which, led to a 
virtual paralysis of British in¬ 
dustry earlier this year. 

“ They want to'get on with' 
their job, to get their sales up in 
those; export markets that lie 
open to us, to increase the job? 
they, can offer. In tiese-'uetbna) 

'. priorities we shall be working 
together with them.” 
_ Mr Wilson advised industrial¬ 
ists not to be carried away b> 
the scaremongering of the Con¬ 
servative Patty and the 
Conservative press. Many busi¬ 
nessmen were “ conned ” in 197C 
. “The free-for-all La the 
London money market hit them 
and their employees harder than 
anyone else, apart from the 
millions of housewives - and 
families, the pensioners and the 
lower-paid who met the price for 
those Conservative online? in an 
uncontrolled soaring increased 
cost of living; Let none nf thetr. 
be conned again.” 

Mr Wilson said Mr Heath had 
“ worked-himself up into a tizzy 
on the subject of public owner¬ 
ship ”. He was trying to run the 
Opposition with . almost no 
credible front bench and with 
no credible policies. 

Conservative criticism, page 2 
Mr Benn’s reassurance, page 19 

as! a ready for 
t restricting 
ergroimd tests 

Uine 14.—Jfr Leonid 
ev. the Conumm'sr Party’s 
iry-General, s.rid today 
e Soviet Union was ready 
q with :be United States 
ic: underground ’ipriear 

■d eventually itjban them, 
are ready now to agree 

2 United States to restrict 
iriber c? underground 

tests and to end them 
jeiv in an appropriate 
■sed time’’, Mr Erezhnev 

raljv at the Kremlin 
't Congresses. 

Iso called for * marri- 
csrraint” both by the 
Slates nnd the Soviet 
n ti:e development of 
•tegic weapons. 

asirj American negn- 
:\v\4 been discus.sina 

•ral -.veri:* rhe question 
’'■grnund nuc!?3r tests 
:tempt to work out an 
ut in t'tne for Fresident 
-.-Vr to Moscow starring 

2?.—ID* I. 

i Panovs arrive in Vienna after two-year 
Soviet Union 

Vienna. June 14.—The 
Russian ceffet dancers Valery 
and Gnlina Fanov arrived in the 
Vest tonight after a r-o-year 
bailie to emigrate from the 
Soviet Union. 

Mr Panov, aged 35. v ho is a 
Jpy,- apd a former star of the 
Kirov Ballet, told reporters: “ I 
cannot be!'eve after so many 
months that we have left the 
Soviet Union, that we are in the 
West, that we are free.” 

His wife, who lost their first 
child in a miscarriage on Mon¬ 
day, echoed, his sentiments. “I 
can hardly believe it”, she said. 

They were met here by 
officials aV the Jewish Agency, 
which looks aFter Jews emigrat¬ 
ing from Eastern Europe. 
Agency officials said the couple 
will probably leave Vienna for 
Israel on Sunday. 

Immediately after their 
arriv* h-.-c from Leningrad, 

v.idj a stop in Budapest. t!ig 
Panovs were taken bv cue ro a 
transit c-;mp ?.r WpUer-scnrf pur- 
side '"ienna. ’-.here Mrs Panov 
ivt:I hare n check-tip. 

The Panovs had left the Soviet 
Uninn with the congratula¬ 
tions of well-wishers at Lenin¬ 
grad airport ringing in their ears. 

A group of people the couple 
did not know cheered and threw 
flowers as they parted -vitii 
friends and relatives at the end 
of their straggle to emigrate to 
Israel. 

People who saw them off s-ild 
there appeared to be r.c trouble 
with customs cr passport forma¬ 
lities. Mr Panov earlier had 
Feared that demands for money 
from h>s wife?’ mother Mrs 
L^ri-ia Ragodzin3, could delay 
them. 

The only minor hitch was at 
the customs when officials said 
ifr Panov could not take a 
wooden Easter egc. a crystal 

an old painting and some 
old postcards \v»ch him T«j"se 
were not confi.'cared, however. 

but ■"■ere haoded over to his 
brother. AJek. 

The couple smiled and •■-aved 
hanoiiy as they c-imbed the t.eps 
of’the aircraft. 

Before they left, tli- couple 
took a farewell journey rj-ound 
Leningrad, where they were 
both out of work for t'.vo years 
after they were dismisesd from 
the Kirov Ballet i.n 1972 for 
applying to so to Israel. In a 
sentimental goodbye they look 
a last lock r.t the Winter Palace 
and the Peter 2nd Paul fortress 
oa the banks of Lbe Neva. 

A: the airport. Mr Panov said 
he noped to make an extensive 
tour of the West once they bad 
settled down, fie had she 
choreographies of rvo new bal- 
lets worked out that he would 
iike to stage t?s soon a:- pov<ibJe. 

In Moscow- yeeprday to col- 
lea Aus-rir.n «-nd Israel entry 
papers. 3Ir Fan?v_said he hoped 
to visit England within two 
week-? to Lhank tee .British for 
their help :i supporting his case 
from abroad.—Reuter. 

Scotland win 
first W orld 

I Cup final tie 
DortniuTd. June 14.—Scot- 

| land bcaf /lairo £—0 in their 
j first World Cup march here to- 
; nigh? b«>t were not conrinciog 

a2<<;:»-»t p-'.e of ti-e* compstiuon’s 
oiit.-[»r'er 

Zaire, the champions of 
African football, showed con¬ 
siderable indiridu-al skill but 
Jacked experience at such a high 
level. As a result Scotland won 
control and Lorimer scored a 
fine first goal with a volley after 
26 minutes. 

On occasions, Zaire surprised 
Scotland with their sudden 
bursts nf p-cco. hut weakness in 
the air around their own penalty 
area allowed Jordan to dominate. 
In the 3Ic,t mir.ure Scotland 
•were awarded a tree-kick and 
Jordan ran aitin-.t ir.ro the gaal- 
rnouth to score »~nir what 
seemed to He an offside poshinn. 

Scotiand failed to tal-e advan¬ 
tage of their obvious superiority 
in racrics and only a superb save 
by Harvey .vtopppd Zaire scoring 
■when h® deflected a 30-vard shot 
by Mayar.go. 

The rest of 
the news 
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Ministers seeking way 
to avert MPs’ revolt 
over heating charges 
By Oar Political Staff 

Ministers appeared yesterday 
to be concocting a formula to 
avert a revolt by labour MPs 
over the proposed 70 per cent 
increase in charges for off-peak 
electricity for storage beaters. 
Although there were no signs 
last night of the Government’s 
backing down, it appeared that 
a way was being found to pre¬ 
vent the threatened revolt, 
which could lead to a govern¬ 
ment defeat in the Commons. 

Mr Meljish, Government Chief 
Whip, whose warning at a meet¬ 
ing of the Parliamentary Labour 
Party on Thursday indicated that 
the Government was heading for 
trouble, yesterday saw Mr 
Varley, Secretary of State for 
Energy, and told him about the 
possibility of a defeat. 

Mr Mellish commented after¬ 
wards : “I am now certain that 
when the vote is taken the Gov¬ 
ernment will have 100 per cent 
support from Labour MPs.” He 
did not disclose the reasons for 
his confidence, but it would seem 
that a compromise formula was 
being devised. 

Shadow ministers have tabled 
a motion in the Commons de¬ 
ploring the failure of the 
Government to give adequate 
justification for the proposed 

increase in off-peak electricity 
charges. 

Mr Heath and his colleagues, 
in their motion, recall the en¬ 
couragement given to consum¬ 
ers by the electricity board? co 
install night storage heaung 
and noted with dismay the dis¬ 
proportionate 70 per cent 
increase in off-peak charges. 

The motion calls for any in¬ 
crease that may be required to 
be phased so as to avoid hard¬ 
ship to pensioners, the disabled 
and other hard pressed house¬ 
holders. 
A Staff Reporter writes: Mr 
Mikardo, chairman of the Par¬ 
liamentary Labour Party, said 
yesterday on the BBC radio 
programme The World at One 
that the electricity tariffs issue 
was not one of confidence, and 
there would be no question of 
the Government resigning if it 
was defeated. 

He added that the Govern¬ 
ment might also face defeat, 
although he considered it un¬ 
likely, on the Finance Bill 
amendment concerning the 
£10m repayment of tax conces¬ 
sions forfeited by some unions 
under the Industrial Relations 
Act. Ke said there was no 
issue threatening the Govern¬ 
ment’s survival. 

Leading article, page 15 

Whitelaw call for election 
over state control plans 

By Our Political Staff 

In criticisms of the Govern¬ 
ment yesterday former Conser¬ 
vative ministers sought to draw 
the attention of the electorate 
to what they see as the __ basic 
“ double-dealing and doctrinaire 
policies ” of the Wilson 
Administration. 

Mr Whitelaw, the new chair¬ 
man of the party, declared in 
Rossendale, Lancashire, that the 
Covantmanf mnet “ crime rlran ” 

Mr Carr, shadow Chancellor, 
said in Oxfordshire that the Gov- 

Government must * come clean 
os Labour’s plans for the 
greatest ever state takeover of 
tie nation's economic and in¬ 
dustrial life. 

The Labour manifesto had gomised nationalization by the 
ont door and state control by 

the back door, he said. Through¬ 
out the administration’s first 
100 days, in office, Mr Benn, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
and Mr. Heffer, Minister- of 
State at the Department of 
Industry.-had periodically lifted 
the curtain on their activities 
at the department. 

"Their openly declared pur¬ 
pose is to make an irreversible 
and fundamental change in our 
society,*' he said. “They want 
to' put an end to the mixed 
economy, which, whatever the 
limitations of our economic per¬ 
formance since the war, has 
created our prosperity and 
underpinned our liberties. 

Mr Benn’s plans would give 
“ more power to the state in this 
country than in any industrial¬ 
ized nation outside the iron cur¬ 
tain Mr Wilson was ** report 
tedly getting cold feet at the 
thought that the men and women 
of tins country might not share 
Mr Benn’s enthusiasm at this 
prospect "■ ... 

Mr Whitelaw insisted that, if 
Labour continued with its ex¬ 
treme plans, the people would 
have to be given an opportunity 
to vote on them. 

Sir Alec Douglas-Home, 
shadow Foreign Secretary, said 
in Northampton that there was 
no need for pessimism about the 
Conservatives’ chances in the 
next election. The wellbeing of 
the nation depended on indus¬ 
trial expansion and successful 
trade. The socialists should not 
be allowed to ruin Britain. 

eminent was the most extreme 
and doctrinaire in living 
memory. Its policies and plans 
were designed to lead cons¬ 
ciously and deliberately to a 
state-dominated socialist society 
which would be extremely dif- 

. ficult to reverse. 
The Government’s liaison with 

the unions was a recipe lot in¬ 
dustrial disaster. It was becom¬ 
ing painfully clear that trade 
with countries whose govern¬ 
ments were not acceptable to the 
political left wing would be dis¬ 
couraged if not actually preven¬ 
ted. 

The overriding call of the Con¬ 
servative Party to the country 
was to come out and play an 
active part in the community in 
which people lived. 

Sir John Eden, former 
Minister of Posts, said in London 
that many people~tended to see 
only “the ridiculous side of Mr 
Benn But Mr Benn was not a 
solitary figure: he was an influ¬ 
ential member of the Govern¬ 
ment and one of the Cabinet’s 
most senior ministers. 

The plans for further national¬ 
ization were no longer just day¬ 
dreams. but policies that an un¬ 
suspecting electorate might be 
induced to endorse at any 
moment. “ The British people as 
a whole must now make it abun¬ 
dantly clear that these alien 
doctrines have no place here ", 
Sir John said. 

Mr Shore. Secretary of State 
for Trade, said last night that 
while the Government continued 
its EEC renegotiation those who 
had tile interests of Britain at 
heart should reject with con¬ 
tempt “all those feeble voices 
who continue to assert that we 
must stay in at any cost”. He 
was addressing Maidstone 
Labour Party. 

People should be ready to 
resist the new propaganda cam¬ 
paign that tbe pro-Marketeers 
were about to launch, he said. 
“ Tn the end. as the Prime 
Minister has again made clear, 
it will be the voters of this 
country and no one else who w31 
decide the future of Britain, in 
or out of the market”. 
Mr Benn’s reassurance, page 19 

Employer claims 
minority voted 
for strike action 

>y Our Labour Staff 
A printing employers’ leader 

esterday criticized the Society 
f Graphical and Allied Trades 
ar taking industrial action on a 
allot result which, he said, 
bowed that only one third or 
lembers were in favour. 
Mr Henry Kendall, director 

£ the British Printing Indus- 
ries Federation, said that the 
ecision to take action had been 
jade on. a vote of 33,W0 to 
9,000. with more than 30,(TOO 
otes not accounted for. 

A national overtime ban and 
elective strikes by the s°aety 
as disrupted the printing or 50 
rovincial weekly and evening 
ewspapers, the distribution ot 
me magazines and general 
ripting work. It is in support 
F improvements in a pay offer 
rjiich has been accepted by 
ther printing unions. Tne 
mployers say that under Phase 
tore# they cannot improve tbe 

Nurses hope for 
support from 
unions in march 

About 600 nurses, who plan to 
march through Peterborough to¬ 
day in support of their national 
pay claim, nope to be joined by 
members of trade unions which 
have pledged their support for 
the protest campaign. 

Nurses in the Mersey Regional 
Health Authority area are to 
hold a rally in Liverpool on 
Monday night at which plans for 
extending the campaign are 
expected to be announced by the 
Confederation of Health Service 

unpton general hospital 
ceile ' has cancelled more than 30 

operations because of industrial 
action by service engineers^ and 
at Graylingwell psychiatric 
hospital, Sussex, the reopening 
of two renovated wards has been 
delayed because of a pay dispute 
involving engineers and building 
staff. 

Five wards at tbe hospital have 
been dosed because of an over¬ 
time ban and other action by 
nurses. 

Children celebrating Commonwealth Day with music and dawfog at the Commonw ealth Institute, Kensington, yesterday. Some 1300 schoolchildren woe Invited. 

Stout 3 ft walls of BBC’s building in 
Belfast withstand IRA bomb blast 
From Robert Fisk 

Belfast 

Tbe Provisional IRA devas¬ 
tated part of the BBC’s regional 
headquarters in Belfast yester¬ 
day afternoon, when it forced 
the driver of a hijacked van to 
leave a bomb 6ft from the steel 
front doors. The building had 
been evacuated for more than 
half an hour when the 2001b of 
explosives tore down the doors 
and smashed every window at 
the front of the offices. 

Broadcasting House in Belfast 
was built to withstand the 
violence of earlier troubles in 
tbe 1930s and the 3ft thick walls 
protected the control room, and 
radio and television programmes 
continued uninterrupted. 

Apart from a small car bomb 
beside tbe building more than 
a year ago this was the first 
serious attack made on the BBC 
in Belfast. Since the violence 
began over five years a^o the 
corporation has been criticized 
for its news coverage by every 
extremist faction in tbe city, 
perhaps a mark of its reporters’ 
impartiality. 

Mr Richard Francis, the BBC 
Northern Ireland controller, said 
yesterday evening that be bad 
no idea who could be respons¬ 
ible. “Any journalist who is to 
do his job properly has to report 
without fear or favour and this 
we shall continue to do 

In fact, there was no doubt 
that the IRA was to blame; thp 
Provisionals admitted it pri¬ 
vately. 

Two soldiers, including 
Lieutenant-Colqne] John Lear- 
mont, the commanding officer 
of the 1st Battalion, Royal Horse 
Artillery, and a policeman were 
slightly hurt by the blast. 

The latest murder victim in 

Belfast, who was shot dead 
shortly after midnight yesterday, 
was named as Mr Peter Meighan, 
aged 37, a Roman Catholic who 
had lived in Manchester for 13 
years and returned to the prov¬ 
ince a week ago. He had been 
heard condemning the IRA in 
two Falls Road public houses. 

Mr Meighan may have in¬ 
curred the displeasure of the 
Provisionals, as the police be¬ 
lieve. but a man pawning to 
represent the extreme Protenant 
Ulster Freedom Fighters tele¬ 
phoned newspapers in Belfast 
yesterday evening to say that he 
was a known republican and to 
claim responsibility for the 
lril1in|r 

Mr Meighan came from Moss- 
side, Manchester, and had come 
to Ulster accompanies 
wife and one of his five 

The speech on 
by Mr Cosgrave. Prime Minister 
of the Irish Republic, in which 
he questioned the republic’s 
commitment to a united Ireland 
for the first time, did not initi¬ 
ate any new ideas about the 
province’s future government 
bur received favourable . com¬ 
ment from most of the political 
parties. 

Mr Paddy Devlin, of the Social 
Democratic and Labour Party, 
said that he could see the 
validity of what Mr Cosgrave had 
said, although he apparently did 
not believe that the Irish Prime 
Minister was casting doubts on 
the ultimate idea of a united 
Ireland. Mr Devlin said: “Mr 
Cosgrave clearly does not want 
to stuff bis objectives down 
other people’s throats,' particu¬ 
larly when it is clear that in. the 
North there is no’ majority sup¬ 
port for those objectives.” 

Mr Cosgrave said in bis speech 
to local government election 
workers' that violence was 

1 killing here the desire lor 
mity which has been part of our unity 

heritage 
Mr Oliver Napier, leader of 

Ulster’s Alliance Party, said he 
hoped Mr Cosgrave’s statement 
showed the start of a new era 
of realism in Irish politics. 
“ What I have been consistently 
saying to the republic is that not 
only does the North nut want a 
united Ireland but they do not 
want one either ”, he said. 
“ I congratulate Mr Cosgrave on 
having the courage and honesty 
to say in public what many south¬ 
ern politicians will only admit in 
private.” 

Both the Unionists who backed 
Mr Faulkner’s defunct Execu¬ 
tive and the official Unionist 

we Party, which is allied to the 
his “ loyalist’s ” said that the speech 

marked a greater awareness of 
tbe political situation in tbe 
Norm Mr Faulkner's men said 
that they hoped it wonld lead to 
the republic abandoning its con¬ 
stitutional claim to the territory 
of Northern Ireland. 

The Rev Ian Paisley’s Demo¬ 
cratic Unionist Party, on the 
other hand, thought that the Cos¬ 
grave statement was hypocriti¬ 
cal. The Irish Government, it 
believed, had been happy to 
work towards a united Ireland 
during the tune of the Executive, 
when it looked as if its aspira¬ 
tions might be achieved, but now 
that was nor possible Mr Cos¬ 
grave was saying the opposite. 

- Vatican City, June 14.—Pro¬ 
fessor Fedenco Aleman drini, 
the Vatican’s chief press spokes- 

Roi man. today, described tbe Koman 
Catholic minority in . Northern 
Ireland as victims of'it political 
tyranny built on harsh economic 
oppression. ' In the Vatican 
weekly newspaper, UOsserva- 
tore Della Domenico.—Reuter. 

Mr Moyle lets 
ministerial cat 
ont of the bag 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr Roland Moyle. Parliamen¬ 
tary Secretary at the Ministry 
of Agriculture, committed a 
gaffe in the Commons yesterday 
when he said he was being trans¬ 
ferred to another ministerial 
post although that has yet to be 
.officially announced by the 
Prime Minister. Mr Moyle is 
expected to be one of the two 
new ministers at the Northern 
Ireland Office. The other is 
thought to be Mr John Con- 
cannon. a Government whip. 

Replying on a private mem¬ 
ber’s Bill on horirculture. Mr 
Moyle said he would take note 
of the point that had been 
made, “ but it will be dealt with 
by the ministry and not by my¬ 
self, as I am leaving to take up 
a new position **. 

Mr WQsoa is to announce the 
two new appointments early 
next week now that the Mini¬ 
sters of the Crown Bill has been 
published. 

At present the number of 
ministers is limited to 76. The 
Bill raises the limits to 83 in 
alL It will not be challenged by 
the Opposition. 

Former Bri 
jailed over 

h soldiers 
man 

Two former British soldiers 
and another man planned to kidj- 
nap a warned IRA man in tin? 
Republic of Ireland and hand'1 
him over to the security forces 
in Ulster, it was stated at the 
Special Criminal Court in Dublin 
yesterday. 

Mr Ralph Sutton, for the 
defence of one of the accused, 
said: " The temptation to carry 
guns on the mission was great, 
bur they resisted that tempta¬ 
tion.” 

The three were all jailed for 
five years for conspiring to 
assault Saemus Grew, a promin¬ 
ent Republican in co Moaaghan. 
They had denied attempting to 
kidnap him, but on the third day 
of the trial changed their pleas 
to guilty on the lesser assault 
charge. That was accepted. 

The men, all Protestants from 
Lisburn, co Antrim, were 
William McCullough, aged 36, a 
salesman-driver, of Grove Hill 
Avenue, who spent nine years in 
the Army; James O’Hare, aged 
34, a machine operator, of 
Huguenot Drive, a former Terri¬ 
torial Army boxing champion; 

and John Flynn, aged 22, a 
joiner, of Ava Street. 

Sopt Eoin Giblin, of Monag¬ 
han police, said the accused 
would have been given £600.to 
carry out the crime, but there 
was no evidence about who was 
to hove paid the money. He was 
satisfied the three did not be¬ 
long to any organization in the 
north.-.- 

Mr Sutton, for the defence of 
Mr McCullough, said his client 
was a Presbyterian. He was not 
a member of any political 
organization and had_ not taken 
part in “any sectarian rows”. 

Mr Grew was from Armagh 
and was wanted far crimes w 
Ulster. There was no suggestion 
that he was to be imprisoned or 
handed over to be “gunned 
down ". The three accused were 
going to hand him over to the 
security forces. , 
‘ On the night of the.'Dunlin 
bombings last month the three 
men bad been threatened with 
violence while in custody, and 
there was a danger that they 
would suffer violence from other 
prisoners in the republic, he 
said. 

Engineers want talks on democracy 
The Post Office Engineering 

Union decided yesterday in 

favour of holding talks with the 
other four postal unions on a 
common approach to industrial 

democracy. 
Delegates to the union’s 

annual conference in Blackpool 
voted by a large majority for 
the talks. If they failed the engi¬ 
neers would seek discussions 
with the Post Office and with 
Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secretary 
Of State for Industry, to see 
whether the scheme would be 

appropriate in die Post Office, negotiating position would not 
Mr Bryan Stanley, general be affected, 

secretary, said they did not want Speeches to the conference 
industrial democracy ** German- this week by Mr Benn and Mr 
style", with works councils. Lea Murray, general secretary 
They wanted a British system if of the TUC, had offered trade 
it was acceptable to the unions. —:—“-!*1‘" 

He told delegates who argued 

save 
From Ronald Faux 
St Andrews 

A picture of Scotland physx- 
wrecked illy and economically 

i the desperate effort to save 
ted to the 

at St 

ca 
in 
the pound was 
Scottish • Lib' 
Andrews yesterday. 

Mr Robert Robertson, indus¬ 
trial adviser to the parly, told 
the annual conference that die 
English economy was “going 
bankrupt” and the English 
pound had no credibility over¬ 
seas. “The only credible re- 
source left in the United King¬ 
dom is the oil and gas oft the 
Scottish shores ”, he said. 

The country was virtually in 
pawn and only the oil gas and 
energy resources would tales it 
out. “ The biggest con job of 
all has taken place.,.. We will 
never see any benefit from this 
oil tinder the present arrange- 
means. We will be given a feW 
miserable jobs, see the country 
destroyed environmentally and 
culturally, and at die end of the 
day the pound will be rescued, 
but at miat cost, and at what 
advantage to 'Us ? ” 

Britain had.inherited oil and 
gas, but he wondered whether 
there was the ability and cou¬ 
rage to lake advantage of it, nor 
in terms of greed, but in terms 
of managing the -resources to 
the TTtayirnurn benefit of their 
value to the community, includ¬ 
ing the world community. 

the correct use of these reserves. 
When you discuss oil and the 
other natural resources of Scot¬ 
land you ' are discussing the 
British economy”; he said. 

Mr Michael Burnett; prospec¬ 
tive parliamentary candidate for 
Caithness.and Sutherland, pro¬ 
posed a resolution on energy 
pdictr which demanded that the 
speed and type of oil develop¬ 
ment should be determined 
within a proper national and 
regional strategy by a Scottish 
Ou Development Corporation. 
This could, through an associa¬ 
ted development bank, take up 
to a half shareholding in any 
company engaged in the oil 
industry. 

The resolution was referred 
back for three months’ further 
consideration, bur -• there was 
clear anxiety among the dele¬ 
gates over what Mr Burnett 
described as a conflict between 
the needs of Scotland and those 
of the whole of Britain. 

. Provost ' James-— Boyd, 
Greenock, said' 17 consortia 
were trying to set up on Clyde¬ 
side, with “ smooth-tongued 
types " representing them. Flan- 

' ners whose worst difficulty in 
Argyll had been to decide where 
sheep should cross the road 
were no match for such men. 

. A resolution • that a first 
priority of any Scottish parlia¬ 
ment should be to dismantle the 

the world community. - new regional authorities and 
We have been given the best / share tm»fr functions between 

breathini-- - — - - - - 
tiie wgeIi 
fnl it 
whims and fancies 

-_ __ . JklAUVUWMd wwknvwi 
of any nation m / ^ assembly -and the district 

mt if we'are not care- SSnrfL. bv a shb- it u we are not care- councils, was passed by a sub- 
fall either to- the ftantial majority'. Mr -James 
anaes of Mr Benn, MirthelT . declared that the 

who wants to nationalize it, qr 
Mr Slater,' who will take his 
money home if he does not feel 
well , he said. 

The bastions of the Bank 
and the Stock Exchange were 
crumbling. The cal. and gas 
reserves were the only assets 
that could quickly redress die 
situation. “ It will take us a 
long time to understand that 
after 200 years we are on the 
winning side. 

*Tbe key to the economy lies 
in industrial production, and in 

Strathclyde region had been a 
mistake. Many local govern¬ 
ment officials agreed .that it 
would lead-to a “bureaucratic 
bonanza”. .. 

• • Other delegates wondered 
• what wonld happen ft Strath¬ 
clyde, _ representing half the 
population of Scotland and with 
wide powers centred on Glas¬ 
gow,' was habitually faced with 
a Scottish assembly of different 
political complexion centred on 
Edinburgh. 

More Ml lighting 
Another 10 miles of the Ml. 

^Hertfordshire is to have light¬ 
ing installed in the precautions 
against fog accidents. - 

Trawler inquiry 
A formal investigation into 

the loss in. February of the 
Grimsby trawler Gaul with 36 
lives wall open in Hull on Sep¬ 
tember 17. ' 

Miners’ \ 
shown iri.jtltf1 
attack or 
leader 
By Paul Routiedge 
Labour Correspond™- 

Deep divisions in t 
union leadership m 
strategy came Into 
yesterday with a pensi 
on Mr Joseph Gor 
union president, by ft. 
McLean, the Scotch 
communist general s* 

Speaking at the Sc 
conference of- the 
Union of Mineworkei 
Lean condemned Mr 
approach as “an a 
sabotage the polirii 
union *\ 

Successfully moving 
don opposing all foi . 
comes policy, he said: 
in the mining indostr 
we must adopt a reaa 
tude 1 would say to 
I mean . Joe Gonnley- 
bis responsibility to 
the fufty declared pc 
union." ■ 

Mr McLean predic 
Yorkshire wages reso 
ing for rises of up to 
would be- passed < 
fngly ar the NUM na 
fere nee next month. 

“ If he wants to 
wages claim low, I 
conference will set 
against this method 
further wage incress 
militant demand wee 
the union would be . 
cation with both the 
the Government, he 

Mr William Clark, 
colliery, argued that 
election were held, &. 
would lose the nati 
dency. He accused h: 
willing.go capitulate, 
proved Consistently 
past wage battles, 
be proved wrong aga 

Mr Gormley has bt 
for life and shows n 
etiring from the 
itter internal politic 

that characterizes r 
Last night he said: “ 
accuse me of not a 
union policy once if 
decided upon. Polii 
year has not yet bee 
although the Scottish 
have fixed their vie 

“Ido not think it i. 
radely of so-called o 
condemn their colleaj 
they know what was 

am sick and tire 
sniped at all the tin 
am trying to get uj 
the union. If it is ar 
they want, an open sp 
have. They cannot & 
any price, which mt 
in all the time to wha 
There are other poii 
within the union." 
Autumn conriUati 
independent Conrili 
Arbitration Service 
with solving industxi • 
will 'be operating ir 
autumn, and will o ' 
carry out rigid { 
economic policies. 

Mr Foot. Secretar 
for Employment, ga' 
ces along chose line*' 
met TUC leaders yes 
last day for commc 
Government’s consul) 
ment on .the proposer 

Mr Leu Murray, T 
secretary, said late 
biggest advantage of; 
was that ir would not 
give effect. to i 
economic policies. 

' The GAS wfll coi 
on their merits ”, he ' 
da not think arbit ' 

lerate in a vacw 
ould not be tied 

policies. 

i t 
* ; 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 

that the union should keep to its 
traditional negotiating role and 
have nothing to do with manage¬ 
ment that it would gain a voice 

unionists new opportunities to 
influence management decisions 
and the way workers lives were 
affected, Mr Stanley said. 
“Are we simply to reply, with¬ 
out even considering the facts. 

in derision-making and have1 that we do not wantto know any- 
aeeess to important information, thing about it and we are afraid 
while still being able co oppose of the opportunities offered to 
tbe board at any level. The us?” 

ologist failed to notice baby’s rib fractures 
*n Mw last vear. After though X-ravs were taken bv Dr After die 

ir Osman February to May last year. After 
;- the baby’s death the father, 
tee of inquiry which David Brown, aged 21, was con- 
edical aspects before rimed of murder and sentenced 

nf a baby of four to life imprisonment, 
its father reported The area authority will hear 
rhat a consultant next Wednesday when it conr 
jSSit to have seen siders the report that events 
I h*hv had suffered have overtaken its main recom- 
e an X-ray mendation. This is that a team 

should be set up in the region 
to minimize the risks to poten¬ 
tial victims of the battered baby 
syndrome. 

Twa months ago the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social 
Security asked all area health 
authorities to set up committees 
to undertake a regular review of 
• .   J LmLm mam» fanowf 

ittee, set up byjthe 
id Regional Health 
d not consider that 
E Dr E. S- Padfield. 
gist to do so 
legligence. It said: 

as a mistake which 
to pressure of . to pressure of , to undertake a regular renew ot 

wMch she would battered baby cases and report 
not have made to the Secretary of State by the 

day- end of this year. . 
leu oy «u Within 22 days of its birth in 
nquired into. January last year, the baby was 
surrounding first treated at hospital ip Bur- 
_anri fnn fnr a ISCC. SOVOTal 
-- 

treatment ana 

though X-rays were taken by Dr 
Padfield. no external injuries 
were apparent, nor was the doc¬ 
tor asked to look for any. 

A post-mortem examination 
disclosed that there were pos¬ 
sibly fractures to five ribs. 

After treatment for respira¬ 
tory trouble the baby was dis¬ 
charged. In the middle of 
March last year the baby was 
again admitted and X-ray 
examinations of the chest were 
again taken. 

Neither Dr Padfield nor Dr J. 
Sharkey, the consultant phy¬ 
sician, noticed fractures of the 
ribs. After the baby’s death 
two months later Dr Padfield 
again read X-rays which showed 
the fractures. 

It was clear, however, the re¬ 
port said, chat the request for 
the X-rays, indicated possible 
chest infection and gave no indi¬ 
cation of any assault or injury.' 
Again the baby was treated For 

After the father visited the 
baby in hospital it was found to 
be bruised and grazed, but there 
seemed °o medical reason to 
detain the child, and some days 
later the parents married and 
were promised a flat. The baby 
was discharged at the mother’s 
request. „ . 

A day later, on May 17, it was 
again admitted, and found to be 
dead on arrival. It had exten¬ 
sive injuries. 

The report considered that 
study of the previous histories 
of both parents would have indi¬ 
cated that the child was at risk 
to the battered baby syndrome 
even before the first overt sign 
of violence on February 18.. 

In recommending a special 
w-ain the report said its principal 
function would be to investigate 
and treat whole families in which 
child abuse had occurred. 

The report exonerated aurs- 
ioc staff, junior medical staff. 

Newmovesare 
likely soonm 
Milhench case 
By Clive Borrell 

Fresh developments are ex¬ 
pected within the next few days 
in the case of Mr Ronald Mu- 
heheh, aged 37. the insurance 
broker, who earlier this year was 
at the centre of a land deal in¬ 
volving a friend of Mr Harold 
Wilson and brother of. Mrs 
Marcia Williams his secretary. 

A conference was held in 
London yesterday between. 
Det Chief Supt Alan Jones, of 
Scotland Yard’s, murder squad, 
Mr Harry Skinner, QC, and a 
member of the Director of 
Public Prosecutions’ staff. 
Several hundred documents 
were discussed, as'was the pos-. 
sMIity of further legal action. 

Tdr Milhench faces several 
charges, including one of 
attempting to obtain £25,000 by 
criminal deception from Asso¬ 
ciated Newsnancrt T,rd mth. 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
4.43 am . ■ 9.19 pm 
Moon rises; Moon sets : 

_L27 am 3£8 ' pm 
New Moon': Jane 20. 
Lighting up : 9.49 pm to 4.13-am. 
High Water : London Bridge, 9-56 
am,.5.Stm (19.4ft); 10.8 pm, 5.8m 
(19.1ft). Avonmouth. 2L52 am, 
103m (333ft); 3.29 pm, 10.5m 
(34.5ft). Dover, 7.25 am, 53tn 
(I7.3ft> ; 7.48 pm, 5.5m (18.1ft). 
Holl, ils am, sjtn (13.6ft) ; 2.22 
pm, 6.0m (19.6ft). Liverpool, 749 
am. 7.1m (233ft) ; 739 pm, 7.0m 
(23.1ft) i .. 

Tomorrow 

A weak tfaagh of low pressure 
over Orkney and Shetland - wffl 
move away NE and a ridge of high 
pressure wiR . develop over the 
British Wes from the W. ' 

Sun rises: Sun sets: 
4^43 am 940 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

_ 130 am ■ _ . 5.13 pm 

Lighting up: 930 pm. to 4.13 am. 
JEBgh Water: London Bridge,- 1L0 
am, 6.0m (19.8ft) ; 11.18 pm, 6.0m 
(19.8ft). Avoomoutfa, 4.4 am, 10.7m 
(35.0ft) ; 438 pm.rll.0m (36.3ft). 
Dover, 836 am, 53m (173ft).; 
8.48 pm,- :5.7m (183ft), Hull, 343 
amt, S3m (19.2ft) ; 333 pm. 6.1m 
(204ft). Liverpool, 8.23 am, 73m 
(24.0ft)-. 9.0 pro, 7.4m (243ft). 

Area forecasts: 
London, central S and central N 

England, Midlands: Dry, sunny 
periods;. wind NE, light or 
moderate ; max temp 22*C (B4)i 
- SE and E England. East Anglia: 
Dry. sunny periods; wind NE. 
moderate or fresh.; max temp zl°C 
170°F>, cooler on coast 

Channel Islands. SW. my and 
NE-England, Wales. Lake District, 
Borders, Edinburgh ana. E Scot¬ 
land, Aberdeen,Moray Firth, Caith¬ 
ness.: Dry: sunny periods ^ wind 
variable; Dgbt; max temp 20°c 
(68®F). - 

• We of Man. SW and NW Scot¬ 
land, Glasgow, canra! Highlands 

Argyll, N Ireland; Sunny periods, 
a few scattered showers ; wind W„ 
moderate; max temp 17"C (63VP). 

Orkney. ’ Shetland : Cloudy, a 
little.raia or dn®de early, becom¬ 
ing brighter ; wind variable; light; 
max temp 3&C (55«F) . 
- Outlook for tomorrow-', and 
Monday: Dry, warm, sunny 
periods in S tomorrow, otherwise 
occasional thundery rain and bright 
periods. - 
Pollen cotmt: -The poRen count in 
London ar Iti am yesterday was 56; 
which Is high- • ■ 

30-day forecast 
Tbe Meteorological 
night issued the folio1 
far the next 3D day. 
warm, dry. start co< : 
with rain ac times is 1. 
districts during the 
Further warm 'and 
weather is expected, 
late June and early 
less settled spell is li ¬ 
the end of the perio 
period as a whole 
weather types, are 1 
more common than 
being NW. Mean re 
sunshine will probab r 
average over the M 
Anglia. SE and centr. 
and near, average els* 
rainfall is likely to t . 
age in Scotland, N Ji 
and. W areas of I ■ 
below average -in sfl , 
E pans of England, 
likely to occur with e . - 
frequency. 

At t£e resorts 
' 24 hoard to 6 pm, Jan. ( 

Yesterday 
London:. loop r 

E COAST 

Ealn,‘Z4 iBr’to-7 pm, 
24- -hr:£Q '7- pm,'M2 .hr. Bar, 

moan sea level, 7 pm, 1*016-8 milli¬ 
bars, steady.- ' ■ ■: • 
1,000 mmuxw«**2933-in. - ■ ■ 
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Velsh Council wants 
a elected assMHy 
ith exccutiveitower 
Trevor Fishlock - -sible^ reflecting their desire not 

J to' more far from tibe.. status 
i Welsh Council, the body 9uo.^ be. said. “ It' iS“also 
jives advice to the govern- supwfipaj and sketchy;1 What 

on Welsh economic and " we-.have-in this -document is an 
affairs, believes that pieir master's voice.” 

; should have an elected Nafaonahst warning: Welsh 
-bly with executive power 7 •MHonajists warned- the Goy- 
* wide range of functions. “rnw,“"* -1—- 
urges that devolution 
i be a gradual and cand- 
rocess and it -wants the 
: Office and the post of 
ary of State for Wales to 
ained. It rejects the Kil- 
on report recommends- 
f a legislative assembly, 
ts observations,'published 
day, the council .says that 
iib ran don report demon- 
i the desire, for change 
hat there should be a 
espouse from die Govem- 

emment yesterday that tfaejr 
future . cooperation in :Parl«- 

' mem would depend on rhe 
afaswer to their demands for 
devolution of power • (the Press 
Association reports)^ 

Two Plaid Cymru MRs have 
told Mr Short, Leader of die 
House, that negotiations on de¬ 
volution . should . be . conducted 
with the Government centrally, 
and not with the Welsh Office. 

They. gaid in a joint letter 
that the; Welsh Secretary. and 
his- office .were intimately con¬ 
cerned with die outcome of the 
talks. Negotiations should be 
"conducted directly with those 
in embers of the .central Govern¬ 
ment ini a position to'give ob¬ 
jective consideration to die 
matters involved1”. 

On?, of the MRs, Mr Dafydd 
Thomas (Merioneth), said yes¬ 
terday : “ The ' Welsh Office 
and the Secretary of State clearly 
have--a vested' interest in the 
status quo; you cannot expect 
any man to negotiate objectively 
the- terms-of his own funeral.” 

He and Mr Dafydd Wigley.MP 
for Caernarvon, expressed their 
dismay at the Government’s con¬ 
sultative document Devolution 

council dunks that an 
i executive assembly 

steer an acceptable 
between a full - legis- 

parLiament and a mere 
ty body. 
iw-making Welsh parlia- 

in the council’s view 
tend to be separatist. The 
of Secretary of State 

have to go and the. Welsh 
ice in Westminster and 
tall would be reduced, 
luncil said that the case 

legislative assembly in 
is weak; it would mean 
Bering the reality of 

asked for a meeting with. Mr 
Short to follow up issues which 
have arisen since then. They 
want an assurance that farther 
discussion on devolution will be 
based on a broader foundation 
than the seven alternative 
methods outlined' in the docu¬ 
ment. 
-Dead end ” forScotland: Sub¬ 
ordination to the United King- 

-dont’s. economic _apd. monetary 
policies represented a dead and 
for Scotland, a Nationalist MP 
said yesterday. .. 

Mr Douglas Henderson, Chief 
Whip of -the Scottish National 
Party, said ip Glasgow: "It is 
dear as never-before that the 
road to economitrprosperity for 
Scotland lies through Scottish 
control of her own. economic and 
financial affairs. /'. . 

... , , . . fl l - - “ For reasons which owe noth- 
r Wales of their policies., ing to-London governments, the 
vmru gibe r Mr Gwynfor future for. Scotland is now 

of: Plaid bright, if we have the courage 
and self-confidence to grasp it.” 
Regional -policies developed by 
Labour and . Conservative gov¬ 
ernments had manifestly failed, 
he said. The tide" was turning, 
and a new generation of busi¬ 
ness and community leaders was 
emerging, able, willing and 
eager to respond, to the oppor¬ 
tunities facing ; Scotiap^L 

r a legislative and admin- 
e shadow. ' 
he other hand, the coun- 
bts whether Wales would 

an advisory -assembly, 
10 executjje power, as 

first step, the council 
es au assembly that 
keep the Welsh Office, 
xrerary of Slate intact 
7e power over such func- 
s housing, roads, trahs- 
ealth, town and country 
>g, and primary and 
try education, 
ould have oversight of 
iny ad hoc bodies, in 
-such as- the —tourist 

sports council and 
.athority ; and the right, 
ition ministers, govern- 
lepartments, and public 
tions on the implica- 

president 
said of the report: “ It 
what one would expecr 

council nominated' by 
cretary of State for 
hand-picked, reliable 
rs of the Establishment 
*ss Association reports).' 
ves The expected Estab- 
t view that there should 
ittle devolution, as pes- 

tope’for deaf 
>lind girl 
ke’mother 
•r Correspondent 

lizabeth Wise, aged 37, 
bury, near Newbury, 
s, charged with murder- 
eaf and blind daughter, 
months, “ broke ” when 
’lold her there was’ no 
he child improving, Mr 
ipley, for the defence, 
bury magistrates yescer- 

ese circumstances she 
sred something to the 
e added. 

oley, who asked for re- 
esrricxions to be lifted, 
Ily applied for bail for 

A condition of bail,-in 
pf £750 for tour weeks, 
she lived with a friend, 
Michael Till, Dean of 
illege, Cambridge, who 
rf two £250 sureties for 

Men remanded 
on Coca-Cola 
blackmail charge 

Two Manchester >. builders 
accused' of a £70,000. blackmail 
attempt against the Coca-Cola 
export -corporation were re¬ 
manded in custody for seven 
days - at Marlborough - Street 
Magistrate’s Court,: -Loudon, 
yesterday. ..i. 

They are charged with making 
an unwarranted demand -wab- 
menaces upon Ferdinand Henry 
Raphael Baraldi, a representa¬ 
tive of the corporation,-tiiat;thiey 
would put poison in. the product 
of the company unless they 
received £70,000. 

Arthur Cutton, aged 59, ot 
Princess Avenue, Cheadle 
Holme, Cheshire, and Peter 
Sharpies Humphries, aged 39, of 
Madison Avenue,. Cheadle 
Holme, are alleged to have com¬ 
mitted the offence at Whitehinds 
House, Cheltenham- - Ter^ac?, 
Chelsea, London. 

China clay 
industry .. 
wins battle 

nses 
-From Our . Correspondent ■ 
St-Austell - -i. i- 

Cormsh chine clay in¬ 
dustry has won its long battle 
with die Pay Board "for the 
light to pay its %000-employees 
wage increases in excess of 
Phase Twolegation, which 
the industry. claimed had been 
earned under ,' productivity 
agreements, v :i- 

Jr'was1 confirmed yesterday 
by ' the ' industry's biggest em¬ 
ployer, English Clays Layering 
Pochin & Civ of St .Austell, that 
Mr Foot, Secretary of State for 
Employment,-had decided that 
the clay workers were a special 
case and bad agreed to the re¬ 
lease of payments banned by 
the Pay Board -last August. _ 

The workers still receive 
about -£100 each. in 1 back pay 
and. a weekly -increase of be¬ 
tween £232 and. £2.72, .accord¬ 
ing to grade. It also follows 
that the threat py the Pay Board 
that the money overpaid last 
year in excess of Phase Two 
must be. recouped from tins 
year’s Phase Three increases 
wiH be dropped. 

The. company has given an 
undertaking that the increases 
will not. be reflected in higher 
clay prices..? • ' 

A -spokesman said their 
policy had been counter-infla¬ 
tionary for. many years, with in¬ 
creases paid for fay increased 
productivity. .. It was for that 
reason that the-industry fought 
so hard for the right to pay its 
,workers. “ the ~ incomes settled 
early last year, although they 
were in excess of Phase Two 
limits, 

“ Late, though* it is, justice 
has now been done and the 
company is proud of the 
achievement and of hs employ-, 
ees, .who have once again de¬ 
monstrated their. loyalty" and 
their great "sense of responsi¬ 
bility to then: industry, the com¬ 
munity and the 'nation ”, the 
spokesman said. 

Mr Ivan Lean, district secre¬ 
tary of the Transport and Gen¬ 
eral Workers’ Union, said his 
members were delighted that a 
difficult issue had at -last been 
successfully resolved,, and that 
the workers' were getting the 
benefits they deserved and had 
earned usder-productiviiv agree¬ 
ments. . , • 

Since, last July both aides of 
the industry nave fought the Pay 
Board’s ban on the' increases, 
ifhichthe industry said were"due 
under productivity agreements 
signed in1968- Mr Maurice Mac¬ 
millan, then Conservative Secre¬ 
tary of Statef orEmpioyment, in 
September refused to reverse 
the Pay Board’s decision.-. 

The . employers encouraged 
and paidfor two of their Employ¬ 
ees to go toco art over the issue, 
bbt the decision of the High 
Court at Bodmin on January 8 
went in favour of the Pay Board: 
yrhen Labour came to power the 
battle was stepped up, with both 
sides making representations to 
Mr Foot. - - - 

Mr John SittSn, S an^ Local Government, viewing the new town complex at Telford, Shropshire, yesterday, from 
a helicopter before he opened the 150th new factory to go into production. 

Commandr 
of Polaris 
submarine i 
found guilty 
From Oar Correspondent 

Rosyth 

Commander Robin Whiteside, 
aged 38. commanding officer of 
the Polaris submarine Renown, 
was found guilty ar a courr 
martial at Rosyth, Fife, yester¬ 
day of hazarding his ship off the 
west coast of Scotland on April 
14. He vras sentenced to be 
reprimanded. 

The navigating officer. Lieu¬ 
tenant William Pym, aged 28, of 
HA 1 head, near Gosport, Hamp¬ 
shire, was found not guilty of 
allowing the ship to be hazarded. 

Lieutenant - Commander 
Michael Higham, for the de¬ 
fence, said: “ Contrary to some 
reports, the Renown did not hit 
the sea bottom hard and she was 
not severely damaged.” She had 
resumed her programme and is 
now at sea. 

This is the second time a com¬ 
manding officer of the Renown 
has been reprimanded for 
hazarding the ship. The last 
was after she had- surfaced 
under a cattle boat in the Firth 
of Clyde in October, 1969. 

Rail facts learnt after 
25 years—Mr Marsh 
" Criticism of government poli-' railway system in the world, 
ties on- transport were expires- cannot operate on a convert 
sed at the Royal Town Harming- tional commercial basis. 

Mr Benn assured Bristol factory is safe, 
but his shutdown order remains 

Instituted diamond jubilee con¬ 
ference, which ended in London 
yesterday. It came from Mr 
Richard Marsh, chairman. of 
British Rail, and from local 
authority planners grappling 
with the new system, of annual 
transport polities - 'and- pro¬ 
grammes. 
-Mr Marsh, replying_to_com¬ 

plaints of slain conditions an 
the railways -and narrowly com¬ 
mercial policies, said “it “was no 
good blaming the railways .if 
they foiled to take account of 
wider economic and social con¬ 
siderations. “We have no remit 
to do so.” He was not convinced 
that central government real¬ 
ized the need for a national allo¬ 
cation of resources-- .. 

He gave a-qualified welcome 
to the Railways-Bill, published 
this week, which will inject 

Yet it has taken 25 years to 
show, that all the attempts we 
have made to run the system like 
a greengrocery shop have 
failed.” 

Part of the railway activities 
were clearly commercial- “ Bat 
as is demonstrated every time we 
face even a day’s industrial dis¬ 
ruption, a large part of the rail¬ 
way activity is not there for com¬ 
mercial reasons but is an 
essentia] part of our daily life.' 

County planning officers from 
two of the new large metropoli¬ 
tan counties were among those 
who expressed serious concern 
about lack of. central govern¬ 
ment guidance to them in draw¬ 
ing up the first of the transport 
policies and programmes which 
now govern spending on roads 
and public transport. 

Mr Alfred Wood, West Mid- 
£900m. into the railways over lands, and Mr John Millar, 
three years.' Greater Manchester, made the 

The new system of support point that if Whitehall simply 
should "enable us to begin at" took transport programmes from 
long last to move towards the 45 counties and adjusted them, 
provision of the sort of railway that would be no adequate sub¬ 
service a large portion of the statute for a dear national trans- 
population wants and need? ”,- pdrtation policy, 
he said. But Tie^dded a warn- " Many delegates dearly felt 

- . k'l* certainly not die that the new system had begun 
end of the story after' so many 
years of neglect.”' • 

The bare, bones of the' Bin 
left', many . questions.' unan¬ 
swered, “ but I-wdcome the fact 
that -the new.- Bill. recognizes 
that British Rail, as with -vjr-. 
toally every other passenger 

in an inauspicious climate. As 
Mr Millar, a past president of 
the institute, put it, central 

-government was telling coun¬ 
ties : “ Yon can put forward 
plans for a balanced transport 
system, but there is no money to 
pay for it, at the moment.” 

Overcrowding in housing in 
Scotland worsened in the five 
years up to 197T This trend, de¬ 
scribed. as-“shattering” by 
Shelter’s Scottish campaign lor 
the Homeless, has been reported 
by the campaign to members of 
the committee of the Honsing 
(Scotland) Bp], which saffor the 
first time this week. The figures 
showing the trend are from re-; 
ports after the 1971 censns. 

Mr David Simpson, Shelter’s 
Scottish director, said in Edin¬ 
burgh yesterdays “Despite slum 
clearance. and rehousing pro¬ 
grammes, the number of people 

though the total population Julj Mr Simpson added: “We con- 
evmy case. _ dude that the shattering trend 

In Glasgow the propomouof between 1966 and 1971 has been 
the population seriously over- a general worsening of condi- 

roro from 193.per cent, tions of overcrowding. Similarly, 
m 1966 to.26 per cent in 1971. die number of households lack! 
lnetotai number of people sen- ing basic amenities, whether in 
ously overcrowded m Glasgow the cities, large burghs or coun- 
mcreased dunng those years ^ ties, remains at an appalling 
39,015. from 187,8900 in 1966 to level. 

^ . ' ‘ “ The censns figures can only 
Mr bmipson said there -had be seen as an appalling indict- 

been a digit change in the defi-, ment of successive governments’ 
nmon of a room since the 1966, failure to deal with the housing 
cen?y» out not snclr as to cause problem in Scotland. The 
an increase of such magnitude. 
He pointed out that In 1971 
sculleries' under 6ft wide were 

overcrowdedjts actually -up.. in -not included-as rooms; bat were 
-every ary nr. Scotland, even included in 1966. 

Housing (Scotland) Bill will have 
to be considerably strengthened 
if 'it is to do more than simply 

-five a new name to previous 
ineffective measures.” 

acer may have Indulged 
ual fantasy, QC says - 
r Correspondent 

;er in rhe Black and 
os ere! Show might have 

the temptation of a 
itasy on the night she 
o have been raped by 
urn, it was alleged at 
Zrown Court yesterday, 
acer has alleged that 
raped at gunpoint by 
oostable Robert But- 
a riverside chalet in 

:er Frisby, QC, for the 
<£ Pc Butxolph. said in 
speech : “ Women, like 
e fantasies in sexual 
A subconscious desire 
:ould not be ruled out, 
ause of this the law 
prorisiou about the 

't convicting in the 
if corroboration 

he did not suggest the 
is a permissive whore, 
she was not. 1 am sug- 
iat in this particular 
-he fell to the tempta- 
b presented itself and 
tless bitterly ashamed 
it wbat happened.” - • 

- Mr Frisby-said^'tKe 'defence 
conceded that the young 

■“ woman had given her evidence 
. in a calm, composed and superb 
way. He added: “The only 

. comment. I would make is. that 
perhaps she is a little too good 
to be true”. 

He pointed out that a. doctor 
who examined the' young 
woman had'fonnd no traces of 
injury such as would be ex¬ 
pected- after the “terrible 
ordeal ” of rape at gunpoint- • 

Mr Justice Melford ..Steven? 
son, summing'up, told the jury 
they had been exposed to a 
Niagara of - persuasive evidence 
on both sides, but added: -You-j 
and I have squarely to face up 
to the fact that someone in tins 
case is lying *. _ - 

Pc Buttolph, married, with 
three adopted chi!dim. has 
denied entering the chalet as a 
trespasser and raping the young 
woman. He claims that she in¬ 
vited him in and enjoyed their 
sexual activities.. 

The trial continues on Mon¬ 
day, -rhen tbe jndge wiD com¬ 
plete his summing-up.- . 

Crown witness 
says accused 
pot a psychopath. 

Dr Gordon Langley, a psy¬ 
chiatrist called by the Grown in 
the casino murder trial at Exeter 
Grown Court, said yesterday that 
the accused, Martin Fenton, a 
businessman, had a high poten¬ 
tial for violence and suspicion 
but., fbat be was not suffering 
from psychosis the night he was' 
said to have killed four people. 

Dr Langley, said that Mr Fen- 
too, aged' 44, of the Hotel Vir¬ 
ginia, Torquay, had some 
capacity to control himself. His 
responsibility for the deaths was 

'mot substantially impaired. ' 
.. The-doctor described Mr Fen¬ 
ton as a man-'of “considerable- 
aggressive drive; which for long 

ge criticizes school 
appeal yesterday criti* 
-chooi for not taking 
y action over a nasty 
ullying in which four 
at a boy because he 
tied of being a homo- 

causing actual bodily harm. Yes¬ 
terday the four won appeals 
against die sentences, of which 
they had already served, six 

The' court substituted 
ffi 

conditional discharges.. 
“The incident was reported 

ro the headmaster, but as tbe 
school is not represented today 
we do not have any explanation 
about the events that followed ”, 
the Judge: said. > Apparently 
no disciplinary actiomras taken, 

c , - though as we understand it ais- 
tun’s father informed - cipline is supposed to be oart 
and at Preston Crown of school life.” ■ ■ 

April 30 the four boy*:. When the boys’-counsel tola 
15 and two a$*d 16, him that one of them wes pun^ 
to a detention centre. ished b? his fotimf^Lora Justice 
months for assault James ^aid : “Good 1. 

the best" would have 
i good, the judge said, 
ebook Holy Cross at 
Lancashire, bad taken 
e law need, not have 
dved, he said. 

ties”.. At other times that drive 
could-show itself in the form of 
outbursts of. physical violence. 

Mr£enton has denied murder¬ 
ing four people, Police Constable 
Dennis Smith, 'Mr _Leondros 
Papadakis, a gaming manager, 
■MkaAnn Andre, a. croupier, and. 
Mr Austin Webb, an hotel 
keeper:- - 
: Dr St john -Mansbridge, the 
third psychiatrist called Jjy the 
prosecution, said'Mr Fenton was 
not a. psychopath within the 
meaning of the Mental Health 
Act- * He was a “ vulnerable per-, 
spnality”, susceptible to stress 
with some hysterical overtones, 
and certainty some psychopathic 
Waits..- _ . . . 

The trial continues oa Monday. 

£anal$ water threat 
Shortage of vrvta is threaten-, 

ing Britain’s ranalu and Mr John 
Heap; chairman of the Inland 
Waterways Association, is press¬ 
ing for reservoirs and lock gates, 
to be repaired, he said yesterday. 

Power cable stolen 
One hundred and 

of'copper power cable was 
ripped out' near Hull jail yester¬ 
day and put the main railway 
line into Hull out of action. 

Quarry inquiry unlikely to 
hear evidence in secret 

Planning Reporter . • - 
• lA public inquiry is due to. 
open in Salisbury on June 25 
into -an application by. English 
China Clays Ltd to continue its. 
chalk quarrying operations at 
East Grimsread, Wiltshire. 

- It ' should be -of- - more than - 
local interest, because a ' pre¬ 
vious inquiry in June, 1967, was 

Commons to have the rules 
governing public "'inquiries' 
altered. 

Mr Hamilton - concedes that 
the excavation has been 
screened skilfully and damage 
to the landscape minimized. But 
he maintains that the decision 
at - the previous inquiry to ex¬ 
clude elected members of the 
local council and a geologist 
engaged to give evidence for ione of the only two occasions ___ „_ __ 

in Britain where evidence was the objectors created much con- 
given to a public inquiry in cern. 
camera. The company said at “ There has been no redress, 
the time that it should he.'"no amends, no apology, no 
allowed to safeguard its technot ordering of an independent 
pgicalsecrets. * , * investigation, no- rescission of 

periods "could be controlled and | „ -a. resu“ 01 tiiat inquiry: the permit ”, he said, 
channelled' into business activi-'fPern,ls?10a-!fas' Sooted Cor-the--- Tn June, 1972, however, the 
- - ... 1 quarrying,. but the inspectors -Department of the Environ- 

dedsion to allow" evidence' in ment advised inspectors that as 
camera provoked a heated con- ax matter of principle thev 
troversy. There was a pro- should not agree to hear evi- 
longed correspondence in The dence in camera. It is thus 
Tones between Mr Michael virtually certain that, to con- 
HamiUon, Conservative .MP for.. wnm» its operations, the com- 
Salisbary, and Mr Alan. Dalton, pany.will have to produce evi- 
doputy cm airman of English dence that it was not prepared 
China .Clays, and Mr Hamilton disclose in public seven years 
pursued a campaign . in the ago. 

By a Staff Reporter fight' against pollution, said: 

A plea for local authorities to~ “ While we greater use and 
plan- litter- prevention .and enjoyment of our natural en- 
-abatement policies fog^th^r was' virdnment, we somehow manage 
made yesterday by-Mr Crosland^. to spoil that use and enjoyment 
Secretary of State for tbe En- by noise,' vandalism and litter.” 
vironment. Writing in the - •' Although legislation could 
gTirmai report- of- the Keep Bri- help to deal with excesses, tbe 
rain Tidy Group, Mr Crosland- real impact had to come from a 
said : “I want them to ally them- Retire to improve our surround- 
selvea. with all voluntary’bodies^ “if3* -—7 
rp their areas who are willing Mr Tony de Boer, chairman of 
to help” ... the Keep Britain Hdv Group. 

The. c.oht ijr,*, „ «aid : “It would be foolish of 

* *™.J*&j™**v tPS- 
smrmmSS i0ncCT0ed for our trary, it continues to exist in aQ 
surroundings . - its -ugly Forms-au affront to 

Mr. Crosland, who . urged a our aesthetic values and s posi- 
personal involvement in the" tive national disgrace.” 

From Our Correspondent 
Bristol 

Mr Wedgwood Tteivn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, was 
given an assurance yesterday on 
tbe safety of tbe British Steel 
Corporation’s chemical plant at 
Bristol which he ordered to be 
closed on Wednesday after a 
chemical leak and minor fire, but 
his order remains in force. 

- Residents of the St George dis¬ 
trict were waiting at the fac¬ 
tory’s gates yesterday morning 
when Mr Benn arrived for talks 
with senior officials from.Bristol 
Corporation, city councillors and 
the British Steel Corporation’s 
tar. and benzole group .director, 
Mr Peter Pinchbeck. 

After Mr Benn had toured the 
factory the residents, many of 
whom bad been evacuated when 
the leak occurred, were invited 
to a 
canteen. 

Mr Donald Barnet, Bristol City 
Council’s chief environmental 
health officer, told the meeting 
that tests had shown that sub¬ 
stances like naphthalene were 
present at the plant only in 
“quite insignificant amounts”. 
Firemen attending the emer¬ 
gency on Wednesday had said 
that large amounts of naphtha, 
lene had escaped from a leaking Eipe but Mr Barnet said the 

quid was creosote. 
Mr Pinchbeck said, tar distilla- 

tioiLdid not carry an explosion 
-hazard and tbe plant was not a 
dangerous one like the Nypro 
plant at FlixborDugh. 

Mr Benn said after the meet¬ 
ing that a liaison committee had 
been set up to give residents a 
say in the running of the plant. 

“This watchdog committee will 
also include'trade unions and 
representatives from Bristol City 
Council and the British Steel 
Corporation ”, he said. 

Mr Benn said the plant was 
closed for repairs and would stay 
closed until all the facts were 
known. “ I have beard the 
experts and they all tell me the 
plant is safe, so I have no reason 
to think otherwise. But it is im¬ 
portant that peopleliving nearby 
get a say in what goes on in 
places like this.” 
Flixborongh tatfae ? Mr Kauf-. 
mann. Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of State at the 
Department of tbe Environ¬ 
ment, Baid yesterday that he is 
to discuss with load authorities 
tbe Government’s measures for 
the, area affected by the explo- 

___ sion at Flixborough (our Hull 
meeting in the works Correspondent writes). 
l ' - Mr Kaufmann flew to Hull 

by helicopter yesterday to 
attend a housing plans confer¬ 
ence. On_—the -way he had" 
stopped at the Flixborough 
chemical plant to inspect the 
damaged houses and to urge 
the region’s local authorities to 
speed and expand their housing 
programmes: 

He told the conference he 
was reminding local authorities 
that the - Government was 
making available £350m extra 
for building and for buying, 
vacant houses. It did not be¬ 
lieve, he said, that there was 
any longer a place for the 
private landlord. Rented accom¬ 
modation should be owned by 
local' authorities or by housing 
movements. 

He would be discussing with 

the local authorities what 
could be done to increase the 
number of housing starts 
Canvey protest: Sir Bernard 
Braine, Conservative MP for 
Essex, South-East, yesterday 
criticized “ worthless ” Labour 
promises over the Canvey 
Island oil refineries (the Press 
Association reports). He had 
asked Mr Crosland, Secretary 
of State for the Environment 
to halt tbe building of refin¬ 
eries at Canvey. 

Mr Crosland told him the 
Government would take necess- 
sary action as soon as the 
report of the inquiry into the 
Flixborough disaster was avail¬ 
able. The action suggested by 
Sir Bernard was premature. 

Sir Bernard said: “Mr Cros¬ 
land completely misses the 
point in the same way chat his 
predecessors have done. We do 
not need to wait for the report 
on the Flixborough disaster to 
decide whether it is right to 
add two oil refineries to the 
existing concentration of high 
fire-risk installations on Can¬ 
vey Island. Either there are 
hazards or there are not. 

“While Mr Crosland dithers, 
one of the two refineries is 
u nder construction. In my 
view it is quite shocking that a 
man who made promises dur¬ 
ing the general election to re¬ 
consider the whole matter is 
now using the Flixborough 
tragedy as an excuse to put off 
making a derision. 

“Mr Wilson himself prom¬ 
ised reconsideration or the 
matter. It seems dear that the 
promises of these men are 
worthless” 

Guardsman gets 
three years 
for killing son 

A charge of murder against 
Leonard Black:e, of the Scots 
Guards, was withdrawn from the 
jury at the Central Criminal 
Court yesterday by Mr Justice 
Shaw. Mr Blackie was found 
guilty of manslaughter and was 
jailed for three years. 

The judge said in his summ¬ 
ing-up that, assuming that ft was 
Mr Blackie who inflicted the in¬ 
juries on his adopted son, 
Marcus, aged 15 months, it was 
extremely difficult to say that 
Mr Blackie intended to toll or 
cause really serious harm to the 
child. 

Mr Blackie, aged 20, of Beech 
Avenue, Pirbright, Surrey, had 
pleaded not guilty to murdering 
die boy on December 9 and 
claimed that the boy was injured 
by his wife while she was haring 
an epileptic fit. 

.The judge had told the jiny 
that Mrs Blackie might have 
been iq a sense responsible for 
the injuries, not because of any 
deliberate act but because she 
was afflicted with epilepsy, 
which brought unconsciousness. 
In an epileptic trance she might 
have done things that caused the 
child’s death... — 

Prospective 
candidates 

Mr Baker CreswelL, chairman 
of the Berwick Conservative 
Association, was selected yester¬ 
day as prospective candidate for 
Berwick upon Tweed.' Mr A. J. 
Beith (L) won the seat at tbe 
general election with a majority 
of 443. 

Mr Gareth Wilson has been 
readopted as prospective Liberal 
candidate for Redbridge, Ilford 
North, which was won by Mr 
T. L. Iremonger (C) at the last 
general election with a majority 
Of 285. 

Mr William Pearson has been 
readopted as prospective Liberal 
candidate for Southwark, Dul¬ 
wich, to oppose Mr Samuel 
Silkin, QC, the Attorney 
General, who had a majority of 
18,071 at the general election. 

Armed bank raid 
Three men,' one of tfienfwith 

a sawn-off shotgun, escaped with 
£1,000 from Uoyds Bank at 
Slough Trading Estate, Middle- 
set yesterday, while scores of 
policemen from Slongh were on 
dui^at the funeral of the Duke 
of Gloucester, Jn Windsor, three 
miles away. / 

T ra wlercrew rescued 
The three man crew of the 

trawler Angele Erika were 
rescued yesterday when it sank 
off Norfolk. - 

Man admits rape 
of secretary 

Christopher John Graham, 
aged 18, of Wilmslow Road, 
FaUowfield, Manchester, 
pleaded guilty at Manchester 
Crown Court yesterday to raping 
and robbing Princess Anne’s 
private secretary. He also 
pleaded guilty to serious sexual 
offences against a doctor’s wife 
and an Iranian student in Man¬ 
chester and was remanded in 
custody to a date to be fixed. 

Life sentence 
for rapist 

John Oliver Frankliq, aged 
30, a painter; of nd fixed 
address, who pleaded guilty at 
the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday, to raping two girls 
and asked for another case ot 
rape to be considered, was sen¬ 
tenced to life Imprisonment 
after Judge Clarke. QC, had 
described him as “ a compulsive 
rapist". ■ 
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LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BELGRAVIA 

IMMACULATE family house 

, factac with first floor roof garden l^fluad flocrjratig; 
t,®: GoKplirel)' rcnovaiad and radicurued BSfSS&S&in ^Mf?«rrv 

ha owner posten abroad PRICE INCLUDES TOP r9ri-p^TT 
■‘■‘is AND CURTAINS. CHANDELIERS. ALL 
r.MLNT. 2 FOUR POSTER BEOS AND SOME FUWimjRE. 
JjJo. titessfc 10cm -uid bathroom. 5 otter btdroogg^and bathroom. 

-- -— - 
lj hearing. Gas Asa. 

ptu.HU. Lease 29 years. 

ElOft.OOO inclusive 

Tel: 01-730 3069. 

ONE OF THE FINEST 
CONVERSIONS OFF 

PARSONS GREEN 

Recent® completed aWkW i 
ted-nomed rami;? how*- 2 *““£ 
rooms. fa-7e dra<wi» “S-.* 
Wft.i dinms room »MH- ? 
lea Jins lo aurd.-n madcra BtqKA 
fall fins ccaira) bcaiine Owner lens'- 
hK Uiofoa 

U4.01U frctftold 
For viewing •W'totmaK rtna Mew 

Qatcaport- Estbr. *30 078-1 fo»W 
booraj ot 2Z“ *JWW 

WALK TO WESTMINSTER 

v tacide to ft .nk Lrom tuperttlr 
7CCOr<aJ period hi«* hi ebamwie 
wcIWuiowa Gcorouia inmare > 
men including Z-h dramng mom. 
a dou&h; todr.Mtin with Castns. 
Full? Lilted bathroom and kitchen/ 
f-rsxkfic* room Li/sr dry roilar 
workshop »'lh cacclkiu smraita 
area. Full Has c.b. Pexrelul 
eirdcu. Shorn 30d lube within 
tumuioC vralL 

Sou 01-735 1SJ1 

FREEHOLD £47.000 MA 

RIVER-SIDE, 

- TWICKENHAM 

Lookinc acres* Marble Hill Park 
to river. T.V. Producer’s Edwar¬ 
dian send-detached. 3 receptions. 5 
bedrooms, foil gas CH- paved 
parking for 3 cua. MIL garden- 
Immaculate condition. 

£21000 Freehold 

TcL : 0I-S92 8224 

After 4.30 pjn. and weekends. 

KINGSTON HILL 

ComlortiMu modcrnwsd nctomn 
ramjb bouse io good position dose 
io Richmond park tunim toper 
scctnded Barden wnh swimming pool 
3 rcccpc. 6 belt, 1 bam., kutiMo. 
utdiU. etc. Gas C-H. 113 acre 

Freehold £65.000. 
Apply : STURGIS A SON 

Sai PJB. 946 5052/ J. Sunday 546 
2033 

WEST LONDON 

Private bold to let Inns Sep¬ 

tember. AH (acuities available. 

Suitable as residential minion 
centre or nurse*’ home. 

Please tins 81-723 07ZL 

DULWICH FREEHOLD 

MEWS HOUSE 

Seller design with private Garden 
2 rccepB™ 2 double, t stflgle beds. 
fi.iif utted kitchen. luxury bathroom 
doahroora, 2nd w.c. Gas c h. 
double gating- Lame dou Wc garage. 

Often, over £23.000 

LONDON FLATS 

LANCASTER GATE 
IAUJACENT KENSINGTON 

GAROENSJ 

Jul door Oat ea purpose beat 
block StM^oos main bedroom wl* 
fully fitted wardrobes -2nd bed¬ 
room cotiUc una ionnoc "iuj 
arctnuay to ntrarn* room. Modern 
lirtrd kitchen, iad. d»bwa*b«. 
fridzr cooker. e*.. e***®*® bM,>' 
roomAeu.. ®ep. _ ctaatacom. 
Entrance ball wuh fitted louvred 
cnpboonfc Good tpistay carpels 
and curtains tbronsboor. Rcjwfcflts 
nark iat oarage aealbWe. 93 vear 
M year lease. £32JOO. 

la 08-329 tftU 

MILL H£LL 

□eUshtfui ground Boot flat. 4 man 
eld UMtacnuDOP area, doe afl 
transport shops- 2 double beds. 
2 bulbs (1 to mute), tame lomas 
and kitchen, spacious ball, m CH. 
garage. 120 year log GJL £38. 

£172230 
01-939 6714 

BELGRAVIA 

- Fbir nr rate Snood floor, very 
Urge bring room, double bed¬ 
room. goad cupboards, fined 
kitchen and bathroom, tub gas 
c.h. Very low outgorogs. 26 rear 
lease. £1VJOOO ojlo. Tdcpbooc. 
889 283 (RotbcxfiekD 2380. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SOLWAY FIRTH 

One tnOe Ginjixi'a coaml resort, 
two bedroom tpaciona bungalow, 
wuh through bMI*. iWnbif hull, 
fined kitchen nod integral 
in natunlita'g paradise surrounded 
try agricultural land. Paddock with 
■table, venerable garden, bonding 
plot trim ptasning Dcmfokfoa. 
Rateable value £211. Price £21.000. 

I'd. Carlisle 2S277 (day). 

LEAMINGTON SPA 

Cuveuuy a m<i»» detached 
dornter-tjangalow. 5 dooMe bed¬ 
rooms, bath, end separate w.c-. 2 
receptions, apaoona lined krteben- 
mtcgtal garage. Oil eJx. Extra 
large plot wttir room for catenaton 
both odea 

£18.930 for ontek sale. 

Id Leanwignaa an M2L 

Beautiful Tudor Country 

Home 

TeL 01-679 1711, a 248. 01-«U 
1636 lew and w./c.). 

N.W3. 

Soper modem town house Frt®- 
bptd property 3 bed». tauh. 
shower room, kitchen, etc. c 0 
DM. gearing and balouoy Garage 
lodnsjve of l tmi ohinci Oiler* 
invited oroand £29,950 

TeU CSF on 01-487 5751 (dayl and 

-0Z-722 1649 tevM> 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 

SUBURBS 

A superMs appoiaiedawt mwn- 
t*}ncd 3-rod. srmi-d-tariiDl botrve 
wuh high qualny Clitcd IuraM plus 
other IcarJro. VfeL kepi swden 
trttb ter rare: sirags. c. h. 

Price LJSjm FREEHOLD. 

I el.: 8S3 

SMALL VlCtORlAM HOLSt. peved 
gulden iouUxm CbLi^Kk House •* <iP» 
urge drawms ro'im. three omei tootn* 
■MB suidm room, kitchen, bath. Near 
Chiswick Mall ±22.■^0.—'View Sun¬ 
day 2—7. 995 I OPS 

WTUX— 2i*turey muse, in .-ura<> 
* mid 1 mins Victoria line 3 C njra a nuns, - — ■ 
js. 2 recep~ tateben, bath- «a» c h- 
Uo. £22.500 —411-tWP 'MO iv 0586 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN.SUBliRB.-- 
4-bcdroomcd Fatmly House, lol^ 
lined kiufaen, double «raie. uu 
C.H. C9.950 for * quick sale —01- 
455 Or79 

ISLINGTON Canal Area. Folly con¬ 
vened 4-siorcy Grorai^D Htmst oecCB 
some decora non Offers f«t Ottie* 
tale 226 1526. 

v.WJf—Fully rp/urbislwd and decorated 
terraced home. 3 bethu double recep¬ 
tion. ultra-modern Id u: ben/break- 
Last room, hathroom. 2nd *A- ira» 
r h filled earpeta. cupboards. wriV 
stocked nrden- £24,500 treefioid-— 
01-736 01 bb 

I HR. LONDON. 6m. Newbur?.- 
Supert country 4 beds. 3 f"*011®?. 
jrur. room, garagia i I kWh acre 
trams; £45.000 gj».o.~Kinsj«lei> 

LONDON FLATS 

MYDDELTON Sfh IW- Ground 
floor fla' faone eartfere to Get*twn 
Suuare 2 bed- reerpnon. dinin* 
rtwin. knctwo- bathroom 
w.c. Bataioy. Storage beaters. Woo 
lease CI9JU0 Q.nar —0I-8J7 6874 

BORLAND SQUARE, W.I1 Three 
roomed baacment Hat, sunny sanJra. 
ga.i . b Jose Holland Pork Lube 
tang lease GR tSO. ti4.m 81-735 
I860 or 01-586 32WJ (evenings and 
weekends). 

28,088 FOR QUICK SUU&-HLorau 
Dai in Priocss Ofiffl S.W.7. Reccp- 
iwn, 2 bcdroOBB. I.WJhimnns, large 
kliiten. Very lt»2 tasc-, Ef»» ««- 
iomo Rcdrooraied -01-191 U16 
rtatlune 

OUARE, JfcWyl* y*xe 
id Oat. south laiang 
ite dlftias area- 2 double 
fcwa » ta«i«u 

uurt. Lease 128 f*«s « 
WO- 

EftNOX GARDENS. Flat ^ 
Mdi large teept 2 d0obte b^. 
2 baths AC<usfl Kankn « wu 
Ujbc £J7.lW0 01-589 l«I 

3aT5 FARM. N-'Wja—Archlicct 
canvcrstoik. o' etouiMX. Too 
ene 24If. * 17ft- penthouse Iroag Uoor 
trlua Ur.* sliding duots to terrace 
Stripped floar. Purpose eaUey kaehca. 
- ttoWc beds, l rineie. battu gig- 
vwjd. sppJIgbts- gns ciL £16.950. 
h££ kiw^ground flat. £IW». « yr. 

strare freehold.—267 1266 or 
722 0484 (■f cresA- „ 
LtLSL.\ SltaDlO. UISC 
lined Ctwfea *SSdl&JJ?Si2ld ** 
Je Beet 0165 D. The Time* 
dW*I>- 0« |w *L-_ ^ 

HE SSxa m 
_Mirim . 1 ivailafl tktfp fUld r^lf?E &STREET .^lmnuiculaic ±lrt 

5^S5r 
^KKaMSha 
;rS!-ssj®=i 
i.vrtD Gardrr 0» « *»°n,e’ *** 

Near Bramlcy. GaUdfurd. 
(London 38 ntinsJ: 4 ttcetk, 5 
double bed. 2 bath, Pi «imi tn 

green belt. Abom £783)00. TeL t 
Cranletgfa 4356. 

PRETTY RED BRICK 

oM ricarage 

Cantu) Emea . bontet. Scctodcd U 
acre hi. teal Engiwh vthase Cedar 
qmrwe. medlar and vme. Walled 
mm. Subic with Maiming pennfs- 
siaa id ooovtft to studio. £42,500 
Tdeptaaae 022 029 514 

SURREY VILLAGE 

C mins, nation. London 35 
mini. Brighton 45 minsj 

Attractive home of character, 
SI 4 beds, bathroom, etc, van 
loun/a dining tomb, all modern 
convcmccces. *8 kept small 
urden. TcL ant tune Slihuium 
37UZ. ’ 

WELSH COTTAGE 

In Picturesque Vfitagc 

Mew of moumariu. TROUT 

FISHING ON DOORJSTEP. tally 
tnodcaiced 2 bedroom*, etc. Very 
targe garden. Freehold £4J00 tor 
autefc Gak. Tel. Ciaata.UK 3SU. 

KEMPTOWN BRIGHTON 

Delightful Regency1 
near yacht marina 3 beds,, 2 barite 
babdaum dtawinc room with sen 
vk*» and balcony: sun root 99- 
StM least. £22.000.—TeL: 8273- 
63469.', 

MANSION fUR SAUL— preeterfC- M 
acres ol ground. Stable*. uuthouKs. 
tuilduck ancnhoicc. turkUnd. targe 
■ALturd WihAid 12 cur arace Ne» 
uenual bcaUng, thrmuehouL 1U nuJea 
BotHnemuath. S nnles sandy fcoub. 
•a attie New ham. aIUk>ccs& bo obji 

■ lb life thus Btw b complcicly 
accludeo. Easy to manage Good vUtt. 
AD ready to walk into wd 
(urtmbtd Indudhut antiaucs and 
Penan carnets and-nus plus over 
ao.&tB dampfl;-!* -JKick. Owner 
nouU ■ceetn EW’-MWo t> n namb ei 
would weterabty accept £158.000 
easS BIOS i*npc MU iunusbed town 
home to or aiotutd central London.- 
Bar 8591 D. me 

PERIOO COTTAGE, tiled and beamed, 
modern laed and wcB-dufatained, 30 
mi lot Item uOBdon between Ncwhary 
and Reading 7 mites from M4 access 
In rural vitagnan wlih oompicte Privacy 
on outskirts Berkshire vOlage Large 
riding room open fireplace. cl>- 
8]KE bad. Onwia room, brae kitchen/ 
brcoUast area. J good bedrooms. 2 
tarbrpoiBi. utuky room and innbcr 

Horasc, *3 cJ»- 8«>d mrowaS- 
tpc garden, garage; etc. Freehold 
£32,508.—Phone Comproo (Berkshire) 
591 

ELY 4 MILES, New buntatovr. ItoJ 

SSSTSASW^? 
diner, bath. Pleasant, garden^ Open 
vxc^ £11.000 cJT.ft «««*» (CaabiJ 
m. 

NORTH <X>T SWOLDS.—Betwcra 
Cfadtenhato nod Bnrtord. Cb-ntuinc 
Sim fcSiK 1 
and historic tamest- 3. recession, s 
bedrooms, central &■«£»,£ 
stone ouiboiWtngS 
audio 2 well modernacdPWod 
rottass. Period Conoue. tarwe« ™ 
tenancy. Drilgta/ni JgZtjZL 
Frecbmfl — Ryinoas & Co- Crencee- 

NORTEX 9VTLTS. near MaJnwri^T. 
AiWCtive vfllase fonrfiotisa.J™?11? 
5tttat«J on the edge <X ; 
recepttoii rooms. 5 fredrootn^/ 
bartonoms. Useful range of ob*WJJ* 
ST IncJudins 2 pood bang. C ardm 
and naddocJtS- About 2b_ fWSCS- 
^rhnld —Rytafid* & CO- CtetW*- 

J5V^M3,SiilDER Grtfburghl---7** 
aau. "<■« outbuildings sthWing. }le 
bedieofiwd entjag*- 
rhrttot Hills Esrri riurv. =».«» 
TeL Camptown 254 evenrags tno 

suffchlkl — Unique oopottutilfy 
ai list’s e»dy I5U> century small house 
of ereor charm ttad dlsloetiod over¬ 
looking Dedham Vote, three bed- 
two bath ail modern convcnKnso. 
yrrmii partial and wage. Prefect re¬ 
mit. Immediate pmeedon u>M ta- 
acasfaif nntlcae value. £36.000 trcc- 
botd Foddodc otao ss/sufelste. For 
further purtitailani phone Hatarigh 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

AUTHOR'S COTTAGE 

GV 

CENTRAL ESHER 

Large Georgian style U«lHt/dlB- 
ins room Sued titcben/brcatfssr 
room, hour? barhroom/drealns 
room - double bedrooms, full gas 
tired central beating. snail 
seduded garden with paved tcrravc 
and lOypood, otao brick ombuihi- 
mj, orpeu and curtains included. 
20 mins. Wmerioo. 5 min. walk to 
straps and aU smenltica. Varioua 
types of school in the area. 
Sporting laeflJtics. accflent. neats. 
t——«/«- soJL eta 

or offer for audt sale. 

Tel : Esher C7S) 65SS4. 

S. Northaa ts. /Osozl/E 12 cLs. 

Borders 

Aynbo 

I7tb ccuiury detached stone and 
thatchcdTriled nonage In qtdet 
posoton. Porsh. bore hallMnuas 
room, sfews room, knehen. doak- 
rootn. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
Mght store hrwtcTs. Mow utnuhe 
WKuad flower goidea with barn 
and heated greenhouse, separate 
vegetable garden. Garage, mains 
elec., water nod dratnace. Village 
on A41. Freehold O0.P0Q. Insoec- 
lion hjjTtiY r. I-, - by 
ayw.,, 

Wdtiam P. Lund. 
5 High St. Banbury, Oaou 

0295 51034 

17TH CENTURY 
THATCHED COTTAGE 

Nonhatoptaoalrtrp village of great 

Tastefully restored and modcro- 
entized. wealth of beaant. spaci¬ 
ous lounge, iusfcnook, kitoten. 
bathroonu 3 beda.. full CJL, car 
atoadfng; seduded garden. LOttduu 
I boor road/raJL 

£22^00. 

Tel.: Lewea 5933 7-30-9-30 pun. 
MondapCThirasdaF or write Boa 
3473 C. The Times. 

FARNHAM 
SURREY}BASTS BORDER 

SO tmns. Waterloo. 
Attracuve ununial split-lewd 

house. Large toungeAfining room, 
iatge fully fined luuhen. cloak- 
room. 3 beds, study Nth bedroom, 
bathroom. Full gas CH. Double 
garage. Good secluded garden. .\a 
nncresdnft property weB main¬ 
tained. Clbse sb<ww. scdiools. 

ald: 213*5. 

RUTLAND, LEI CS 

LyddtogK* oonsrevadon area. De¬ 
tached stone boose, near EmpdRfaaiu 
and Eye brook reservoirs, fiddug. 
saihnx. etc. Large baft. 2 recent.. 
study, kitchen, fogb, w.c_ beamed 
throngbom. indeuooks. 3 bats™ tbroagboi*. mideooota. _ 
bath. w.c_ s/t, eftu U acre pti'J i 
garden. Peterborough 25 mflcs. 
Leicester 21. Kerierinn 12. £26-508 
negotiable.—TeL Uprengtaam 2431. 

JVOliWTCH La roe eaecutivc or pro¬ 
fessional homo irer golf oottrse. 4 
recepL. 6 bed4. double garage. 
£32.000 ffedrokL COD 794 7194, 

COUNTRY FLATS 

HOVE- 

Bachelor Apartment, Ground Floor, 
modern block, immacalazc condi¬ 

tion- Hoed caroets and curtains. 

5 mins from sea 

on 
Hove’s most hnprewive bouierad. 
Kfcebeu wftb wHgbton ftuufiuic, 
cooker, fridge, wasto dtapnsoL 
Bathroom ocHoared suite, tow out¬ 
goings. voice cramnuniration tn 

main haO atnodooo. £6J50. 

TeL: 0273 551782 

RUSTINGTON, SUSSEX 

South-tacmg In Ooor Du chase 
tea and shops. Ideal holiday 
hone perfect decorative order. A 
beds I recaption, bathroom, aep. 

kitchen. New carnets/cur- 
rutn^ «m^1l flEUTdCH, I g sorli^ 
£I1A80. 

TcL Rusticctoo SIM ItvrxX 

SOUTH DEVON 

Near Djrungina. Sea ani Moor. 
VictOflvn Rectory in cumptacly 

or»DOikihIe surronndinga frith flue 
view- Etocpnmi arcMtcctmal 
tcat'itcv. o bcuroomv 4 reccpUm. 
3 bathrooms, double garage. 

14VJU9U 
TELEPHONE : SIAVLR1UN 

433. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

NS. DORKING 
Large comfortable funtished 

family house. 4 rcoatrion rooms, $ 
bedrooms, servants* wing, garaga 
and stable. S acres of gardeaa Dlus 
adjoimm fields add woods. Com- 
pletcij ootated in a superb posi¬ 
tion but le» than 1 hr. from 
London. Available for Short let at 
around £3W> per month or pwniWy 
long let. Boa 0638 D. The Tunes, 

HEJnTtfftDSHifUL Lnchaonna old 
beeper's vQtrage, deUghtfufiy furnished 
in wsdixled nveraide coamry aaiden. 
London less dun one from trr car. 3f 
mins, by train Careful taiana 
required ttud August >e> upd Decem- 
fvr. £50 a* inc&idlaz Dad? and 
Gardener twice t u'erk. Plus dec- 
tncity EuBv modern bed and v 
mlir neared Sleep* 4,-5 *tdr 2 
taihnmna Abo arattaMe full b 
Aususi 3, e250. Tclcpbopc Wheot- 
hsmottaut 3137. 

DEVON 25'mini Plymomh. ddighihtny 
secluded rally fanuabed ih large 4- 
bedroatned 16tb-cetitury form house n 
own grcuods on hum of Tanar 8 
month, let mta Tel Winatord 293 

WEEKEND RETREAT. Small tie fur- 
msited fhtL separate auraocc arid teto- 
pbone u Getxutau boose neu B Suf¬ 
folk ooasi. Suitable for oonsie.—Id. 
Yoxford 257- 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

'JJ 
yon dream of . - 

CAM *AUV. In 
Lamaedot>ftmnBlon 

READ 

To find the honse; flat cr she which 
you ore looking foe as an imesduun 

or holiday home _. 
Order the spetirii samner 1974 
edilino of MtDlTER RANEE 

IMMOBLL1ERE now 
Copies win be oaui by return pi 
to customers epelouns a F. 

iateroational reply coupon. 

Orders m be oddroued to: 
MBDUEKRANEE 

P1MONUERE. F.TJ 
15. aswiuu Gtmrcnd, 75917, PARIS 

42 MINI FROM MARYLEBON1L 
Superbly fuxrutbcd large Vlstonad 
home in 3 acres S bedrooms. 2 Mtfu. 
Pmxras home of Iambus artist to 
let for I wear Grear Mssenden 2368 

208 YR- OU> rural cottage. cJi_ 50 
mins. Vto. Suit Cootie *hb cbiftL 6 
months bargain for ftreing 
Ash Green B72202 after 6- 

GUIU3FURD— bxecnove turtnsMd 2 
mom oc studio apartments, (to* ora> 
ventoo dcoc London Road Stanoo 
Show- from £78 O.CJn-; Ucal sfmrt 
kb GuiMfofd 77448 idayl Godalmlna 
4861 (ereniis) 

IDLUXY SITUATED omsktria «d 
Maidenhead. 29 tries London : 5 
mtu M4 aoeem : 20 «too. Heath¬ 
row. Weft-detuned- esoellenUy fnro- 
(shed 3 tardroomed btnualOw- sap* 
trap, easy garden ind patio. Loss 
la preferred. £35 per week.—Mai¬ 
denhead 33862. 

"We like 
to keep 

SUNNY SOUTHERN SPAIN 

Plot of Ground for Sale 

In Almeria. 5,272 so- £t- 
5 mink, from ks. 

’pigrilsh community Himrmtng per- 
nhssion tar beautiful 6-room 
(approxj rOia. Close to night life 
ind »H amc&Utak 

Ideal Car rtdmnem/ltoUCbss 
home for amy £3,500 ojlo. 

TeL: W-346 8UL oc 01-364 
7131. 

COSTA BRAVA r FOR SALE. L bed- 
roomed hDazry fumulted ESstlee. BY 
Patacu, joa waicrfroot Plan de Aro- 
Swunming pool and oboptwte dampkst. 
TO-, aondon) 499 8870. 

DORDOG>b.—Satafl_Butae. 'vrr 
attractive «Ubtiw £2.000. Large viltase 
home wbh small (romaGC to ri*er 
£35». Burn and ball acre £2.500. 
Large braise of charaocr with 
pigeon tower and 2 acres CO.OOfL 
All legally free of dollar premium, 200 
other properties lor £2^nw id 
£10.000 and some Up to £150jS2». 
Williams. Loubes Bernac. Lot a 
GaxOBBt 47120. Franz. 

JAVt.% i OKI a. UUOtCA. ARractlre 
new villa for -sale, owing to sudden 
unforeseen cfruunBiancso. Elegantly 
liuiuUied three double bodroonH.-bar¬ 
gain nrtce including di4tar prenriun 
»J2 suo n.n.o.:Tsmst refl Ttfi- cvcuitui.* 

.-vc" Chalinni St Oiles WI4 
SEYCHELLES. MAHE-—Boncalow for 

sale. £6.950.—Bov 0446 D. The 
Tunes. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE 

US. firm vritons ui rent tmlmtusbed 
bouse or flat or buy short lease or 
loos lease! freehold in central 
London. 3/4 halroaia. 2 baths, 
wwtwii kitchen C.H. 

Garden ejmenttaL 

Phone 213 IW. 

GENTLEMAN’S 

RESIDENCE 

or similar required, suitable for 
guest bouse Si hi bed roans, 
should be rearouabiy near sea, 
fiiumemoDth or Torbay, areas, 
approx £20X00. Write Mr Barrie- 
Jamcs. 99. Sodding Green Lone. 
CodsaQ, Near Wolrerfnunpton. 

E. DQRSET/S- IVILTS. 

Period bouse required : 4-5 bed¬ 
rooms 3-2 receprlotts. Not 
titarcbed. vulagc or rural shnatiou. 
Mhtimmn l acre, £45.800 range. 

Confidential replies respected by 
Hertford advertiser. Bog 0635 D. 
The Times. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY for art 
dealer and Umtiy spacioas. HUB. 
3 bed-. 2 bath- trnfnrnutted flu. 
good location central London Reason¬ 
able teat or short tease considered 
Id- 491 7282. ext 301 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS' 

NORTH DEVON 

AaxacNe Freehold Lush Pasture 
Farm of 48s* ACRES with Ample 
BuBdings A Modenrieed Central 
Heated Residence mated XVIlb 
Ccatury.' About— U - mile- Trooc 
Fwhurs Vacant Pnsaeton 1st 
November. 

Auction 13th July 
(unless scM) 

llbrst. HfgiiSi 

HANXAPORD & SOUTHCOMBE. 
tail Sl_ 

Sou hi McJtoa. 
Devon 

Tel. 2318 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

REBUILT 

LIAS STONE VILLAGE 

COTTAGE 

near Gtasronbure, 4 - btd.. 2 
retxpL- sas eJ:.. gurasns, no 
drams, bm main sewer neatly 
completed. Man adl now « eo*t 
C0.8M. Rinj. West Mnnlcou 251. 

LAND FOR SALE 

ISLAND FOR SALE 

Idj-'&a ?0-acr= biaad m . LouSh 
Is Eire. EaecBem saltrxa aad trout 
ftaUeV teafl" vme. h-vtng rase— 
deretict eouate. W«fl. badgera. 
heronry, mature trees. 

Offers gtu £15.000. for this nuanl- 
Ocezn icatsxetm tonacuiuii for 
when the troabte* end 

Phone Stonham 201 

AtoKOL 3} ACRES land with trom 
labm Sesfoded countijside nr. Otoe 
£7.950 fcuSdiar ptot if desired 
Maptekaf Foinv BonwcU. Nonricfa. 

building land 

BUILDING LAND 

101 ACRES to EAST X'l- 
-DNGHAMSHIRE wbh fitoUne 
pfanotes penatatiOB for bS 
HOUSES (TNCREASE TO 60 
POSSIBLE). 

Of tea United. 

Please apply to Her 0163 D. Iter 
Tunes 

OFFICES 

108-150 SO. FT. bltt* warned. Bond 
St area. Sub fee muOKc Please ante 
flax 2472 C Ibe Itaw. - • 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
.GENERAL 

Salisbury a wells theologi¬ 
cal. CULL.—-Tutor warned.—See 
Ed. Af»K 

mik »-u>o wide cptphwmeot un 
AppriiitueAti Gen, Vacancies. 
LNLRAL ASbl^Doitn'-uic.vcd H* 
(w-U'i-c -5ee *~-rt‘ Vacs. 

STUDENT GIRLS tritii « wftbom 
typiru for mnple temporary office 
u-jtk — no ttoixD ' erprewd 
Decenary. Site Mondry. monnw. 
Prenneci Tenitri Ltd. 63.1101111331, 

QUALIFIED Librarian fee Racarat 
lactate tn Central Loadott^-S«e 
Gen, Vacs. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

TELEPHONIST 
Dial the world and let jour voice earn- yon £1,630 p.a. and 4 
weeks annual holiday, 23 or over, G.P.O trained preferred. 
Air conditioned office with 3 other telephonists. We are a 
West End publishing company situated dose to Piccadilly 
CIrcnS- - • • ‘ 

For details, telephone Jennifer Down, 01J34 6710, 

office hours 

or write to her at 

MARSHALL CAVENDISH LTD. 
S3 Old Compton Street, London W1V SPA 

10 FEMALE INTERPRETERS 

required for international convention to be hdd in London 

for two weeks daring November. Successful applicants will 

speak two or more languages and wlU stay in a London .hotel' 

for the two-week period. 

Applications stating age, experience.and 

Eos No 0653 D, The Times. 

SUPER COOK 

An entimstanlc writer h reqnbcd 
immediately (or-thli exciting cook¬ 
ery ounaode. She mast (are expert- 
rates in writing, reripes and qiticfcly 

■ adapting to style. All Oceania eye ■ 
for subbtog copy a also essential. 
This appointment win be until the 
end of the;, yen bra nrowtta.au 
baaestins chaJiesse for the right 

Please ring the Editor 
Mute Cotacron-Staiih 

734 6710. office bom* 

PORCELAIN 

Lady Anktsu teqtneedu tor ora 
ahemoom. S day neck lodudiilg 
alternate Saturday morning. 

The ftoyal _ . 
Co._ 

S. OU Bond Su 
London. W.I 
01-629 3622 

Porodaio 

MATURE LADY 

With typfog abflny for a worth¬ 
while tob faetpins the Ulncl. by' 
Waterloo. £26 n.w. minimum and 
a cenvcnleni 4 JO finish. 

Please ttnen on 499 
not speak. 

5132. Do 

ENTHUSIASTIC GIRL 

with fibre and tnrttatire, over 25. 
to nm Brigtvrii Ljgining Shop. No 
experience needed bra organizing 
abdity essential. 

5 day week 

Bing 73ft 9315 office boon 

RECEFllOMST REQUIRED umntly 
for bin' Wimpale St. practice, age 
IE-J4. catary aesofiaWc to £1." 
pji 1H6 1471. 

1JO0 

THE BELL INN 
ASTON CLINTON. BUCKS. 

Are pm pretty nod inteiligenx. 
and ca cool and capable, good wuh people, 

methodical and not too tcmDcraiDefl- 
Ul.-BOd with a genuine liking for 
bate! work 2 We need another Re- 
ceptioarii at The Bell rHvt in, ej¬ 
ection salary) and should be de¬ 
licti taJ- to bear from aoptarains 
with cnxneDK.. 

Please write, eododna pbotograpli. 
or totopbane Aytabury 630252 

LET US HELP YOU 
GET A FOOT IN THE 

DOOR! 

to lota a Flexible team contributing 
to recall and oata activities we hare 
The job for yon. Good opportunity 

■ exists for person with 2/3. years' 
experience, to itrtnstircn and ea- 

Demraneat of atU- pand training Demi 
Imown omiifccaiSoa. 
Rmg Sue Cuff on Monday 584 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

BOOK-KEEPER 

'vetiubed hr 

Ttme-Ufo LarocuBtfonal Limited 

Exnerienee final accounts, aide to 
type. Imexeaicd in varied work m 
ezoeHcnL modern Bond Sava 
office. Good salary, cafeteria. 

Ring Rnth Dfcriaee. 499 40M. 

I AM A 

yonng designer/wilier lutklng a: 
P-A-/Sodal Secretary (22-27) who 
mat be attractive, wefl educated 
and tree to travel abroad. Good 

Ring 262 281ft. 

DILIGENT -GREGARIOUS- GtKU io 
join rite same in oar Recewfau-"— 
Contact Hngh Reynolds. The C«a- 

Angler Hotel. Marlow. Bucks. 
Marlow 4444. 

EMELINB. 45 -Beaactamo Place. SW3 
fcaSata ipqutres Sakk Arirant £25 gerwee*, 

phis commisrion. Rina w9 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/ 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
The Managing Director of one of London's leading Adver¬ 
tising Agencies requires a ~ - - — 
The position carries 
as the applicant .will he respom 
advertising, employment, welfare and company relations of . 
all female staff, together with personnel and general office 
administration and affiliated secretarial duties. 
The Company offers the successful applicant a busy, interest- - 
ing and Involved -post with plenty of responsibility and we 
have fn mind an experienced Secretary aged 25+, preferably 
with personnel experience. Salary to-EZ^SO. 
For further details and internew please call Jennifer Roger, 

• - t NSW PARTNERS : j 
1Z York Gate, London, NW1 .. 

01-487 4421 

PUBLISHING 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
Highly efficient Secretary/PA with, good shorthand and 

typing speeds, capable of working on her own and interested 

In books, required to work for young Sales. Director of 

fast expanding international publishing company off Holland 

Park. Good working conditions in small friendly and Informal 

office. Knowledge of German an asset. Very attractive salary 

negotiable, plus bonus. 

Ring Claire Straaon);743 1389, office hours. 

SECRETARY for 
MIDDLE EAST 

£200 per month tax free plus free.accom¬ 
modation and generous .home leave. . 
Return fare paid. Interviewing end of June 
to start July. Apply in writing. 

Box 0357 D, The Times 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/P JL 

Sitaref2.2SM2.50ft 

Dcturind fix Ufttak -Cnanmri 
. . AaotMOOBtS. 

. ADub m WdiuatO' 

f. Sepbioo at 

GOLDBLATT ft cou 

64 Souto Autlkj SUM, 
Mayfair. London. W.i; 

or trieubonc W4W 3663. 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office people tad b mat nxra- 
.nfcm in vtiri melia. Pfcbcr in the 
Strand oii a Satradaj moroina wto. 
we’w open , fnxn ■ to a.ire vflft 
12-30 ojbl 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
■ Utf-iil STRAND, W.G2. ■ 

01-836 6644 
(Otfth Strand Palace HoccO 

IMPROVE YOUR STATION! 

V.yoa want a Temp. in. or nt*r 
Vtaarta, tins titt trientfiy Victoria 
Ancacy.U tew minuter waBc 'taen 
Victoria 13. New suawMr rate oso— 
and vraancta lor derko, erraraarira; 
copy typists end diet-typists. Call 
toe experienced and crieodty otatT at 

VICTORIA AGENCY 
L Suvuaa Grouad. S.W.1 

W 1461 _ 

Business Girl 

OUR JOB IS FINDING ' 
YOUR JOB 

We take care to know too 
Whether you’re a College Leaver. 
Secretary or Peoona] Astistant, 

We *P.o take core.to know our 
clients.—dielr offices. . OndUtoflg. 
and their lodunry. We heUere ttata 
to be dee only way to save your 
time, and ttan. No more wild- 
ftc*o3c duscs. 

. Drop in leer a Gtai at 314 
Oxford Street Cist Floor, 30 yanls 
from Peter Robinson}, or coo. Gall 
Warren or Pcm*? Bdaen cut 637 
2764. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

BUSINESSES FOR .SALE 

FOR SALE 
Two first-class Hotels in Germany. 

with 420 beds 

restaurant, bar and. conference rooms etc. 

Write: Business Consultant, 
PO Box 1239, 

■ Sarasota, Florida 33578, USA 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN 

HARDWOOD ; 

Business ioc Sale 

GENERAL VACANG 

EstaMsfixd 10ft sea». approxl- 
. vastly. Vr-aett sae; tong fromage 
to malii tnu^'; road. Ouftoruutiiy 
to - totabUrfi softwood bmldcrs.' 
nrerchanra gad DJ.Y- trade. New 

terse Ettton Counties cxpsadini 

town. 

Price £185,000 freehold 

Bfls 0734 D, The Tunes. 

WELL - ESTABLISHED Btxfidfn* Finn 
ta ale. Tnroorer £250.000 do. 
Offare'®* 0144 0 no Lima. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

INVESTOR 

io rake on partneefirip tn 
aaccraafcd tmstaea.. Cwltal areft- 

able for' mtaorion. 

Box: 0739 D, The Tunes 

AMY PRODUCTS? 

TO £3050 

for varied and buenav Mtanaa 
both lanponrr and permanent hi 
toe Tjtwdow area. Pleare irtepfaone 
Skocnie -Wheeler foe. on appolnt- 

mcm on 278 6897. 

LONDON LEGAL . BUftBJtU 
345 Gais ten. Road. W£L 

SPBC1AUSTS TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION- 

DisepciiaoLcd retoOer tetarniiui 
to bla W1 Oxford Clrena offices 

.to continue trie career as brill injw 
Soles Executive. Kcks a ROdwx to 
promote and sell, or vrooM con¬ 
sider a . mDoritteti. Ifloorpocaumr 
the above. - 

Seariean Ltd.. '31 Poland Su 
Loadofo W.l. - 
01 -254 6412. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

SALES MANAGER 

. . NEEDS .‘ 

PJL/SECREXARY - 

Intem’ ficiiiJ nuWtahert. Fknwnl 
fiar. pensfoo. Many beocfltx. Wea 
Wnt Salary ..negotiable. Rjeqtriro- 
menta—good attiu. keen to M In¬ 
volved and take irxponalbtBij. Ase 
18^30. - 
Phone: Dorothy Bute 434 1694 

SECRETARY/PA 

£2£00 PLUS 

W«k for,and.red» momx.aa 
PA. to a yooos executive of Abu- 
cae tutare A360 tea Mniu 
benrihta. Ltnray office- Ore area- 

.. 242 36M. . 

! CLAYMAN AGENCY 
31/33 HU BMbacre W.CX 

NEW HORIZCWS 

SpccliHwB In the rieefoa of 
BXECUTTVB SECRETARIES 

B-tHm 

01-589401 

4ft Brinmpiinh Road- S.W3 

MARLENE LERNER 

__temporaiy _ _ 
audio aacmazka Oil' » 
Cony typkts tip to £37 

urtfwnttf 
band 
£45 p-w- 
p.w. 

- Phono: 242 SMS ■ 
Halton Bore 

- 20/23 Hotootn. Room 3, E.CX 

SECRETARY 
wffo apod -worktns kamdedK ot 
PreOch n-Qnlrcd to work tor Dfaeo-- 
ton o< Rctnaoraooe Brokete’ office 
fa the Ore- Apnttcaot abratld atao be 
C*PtiHc of tnakin* detailed travel 
anatmowta »vd oealins with ™i. 
raw and oaaCdential matters. Salary 
wfll be la CKOM- o* £1JWW toe tfte 
right pewta. 3 weeks' taoBday and 
tuncbcoa -voneben. 

Please telepbww Mi* Kecr-Bgre 
at (06 S16L 

SECRETARY 

twmined Cor .Antauar Company 
Secretary ol targe group of com- 
Botoe*. Tho xroBUSon pBcn varied 
and inimadaw- wotfc fo a- modero- 
weft-eo ni pped cabas. Age 21-25. 
Good staanband and retting ; n- 
aaired Goad ing aatary pk* 
300 L.V. ’ ~ daily 
Plesaa ttfesbooe Mra. Efiufield oo 

M-4W 8466. 

ENTEJLESTED IN 

PUBLIC RELATIONS ? 

Large, international company 
date an ooeoing for a jrounx 
cniftusjjsiie eirl io cope with 
SBoend occfearal entjes in their 
r.R ttepanmenu Good orospects 
wi*k plenty of scope to become 
folly involved in toe work. Terrific 
varwty, eudlcnc salon- and perim. 
Mt« Gordop. Calloaere, 91 
Regent St., WJ. TSj 9476. 

WELL ORCANISEII Secretary ("*> 
startbudJ. who «twld _cuhw nmate* 
ber/his nws doutaie wnbm a PnNk 
RebfMis Cotwolagcy to w.l— 
frabton. beauty, detagn tcooDUn. 
Aoptxam thortol be writ ipoken. en- 
tijrafasiteiand tewnsted b pentfc- 
Pbonc 580 9607. office boon 

SECRETARIAL 
fw advice and 

MARLBOKOCGll 
COLLEGE. Odom 
deealta of coursm oraiiaUe itieax 
oornara Mm. V. r b—t—— prin®. 
rul^I Wta Hteh 5trees. Oxford «965) 

COLLEGE EEAVp^loBfaf1 Secretary 
I/zcciwcrf to faodc&a Exec Bean 
lo harn aft 5 bout pnbiaUng. Good 
gteo.—Lottiloo Town ftcreau. S36 

“ntiaa 0.15 
p.h. mik Ctirere PLul 01-754 4JS4. 

JAYGAR CAREER: lave top temp. 
“4 B*™- u^anaeniB In Advernt- 
i&a. Films. Tcfevaicn and PubUe 

Rifts 730 514*19. 
GRADLJ VTES Kin, game seomrtal 

Walran? tor tnwpwUnte Kmwrary 
**%*■ » £f-35o. 

obdd Staff Bureau, 734 0107. • 

TEMPS! 
SPECIAL GIRLS 
« specialist 
treatment so phone 
723 7625 

, aOTQvSAXL'ROAY 
tSpectaflj for Vn4 

SOS 

MAY DAY 

foe 

TEMPS 

Too du 
Rxcb May Tar on Moods? 

M A J PERSONNEL 
836 4757 

PRIVATE SECRETARY / Shorthand 
Insist In Mauatng Directur ot FUm 
Coremny. W.l. Warore tadv 25 pltK 
end secretarial skillis. able to cope 
when boa* b away Good coaditfoto. 
(nrodly auKHBlKfc- Starting ulary 
£1.700 0A--Phone 734 49ol 

ARCHITECTS SECRETARY_ 
10-4 mi flexible) wauled lor unxft 
fiut zrowtag txacUce near Piccadilly 
Gras. Wide rraue of duues. Sateir 
negotiable from EIJOO.—Tetepbone 
Trath ieffa oo «39 3878- 

GUASaNTE£D £L30 p-b, for 
aoeubl cotRi*J 
inw. Caftef 

-s anyone 
to become a Rare- 

01-734 4284. 

SECRETARY required 1st July ’ for 
‘bray WJ theatre cuimauay office. 

10-6. Moa.-Fn. Phone 437 7365.-. . 

MOWCA GROVE ft ASSOC. 567 
6601. Ptnotnvrl Ccmndams anectalta- 
tas fn female rcsidtmc&i and the 
sdeetioc of taoammotUy aood stitfL' 

$ELR£IASYfAJUlfllANI to Uei 
Dirrcjw nueantreX National 
League Mr lactam *M3 com 

TEMPORARY SJCCRETARfES for 
dwitraor-lniri ostentaeiw in toe Wear 

BOJNCDAL tOISEC^3RIES wtOs 
. French, ballon or Srwtirij. wffl tod:' 

top opponsnfocs now at atame tenA 
Etom C.OOO. La yoor seareit bestn 
and cod at Covent Garden Bureau. 
33 *«_St. E.C4. Jffl 8337. 

AT HOME to, Boranoo* G»ai:sj Gfitt 
. for Londuo a.WO level PERMANENT 
A TEMPORARY lota: Wdaome. 

JOYCE GU1NEJSS 
BtWWB Road. s.wj low aurodv. 

codec"! itadyl . 
BUREAU. 110a 

At ADventnre 
ft* tito P>.te Sccrearfcs, Ccil- 
lexe Leavers. Girl Fridaj’o, and 
RecepUonista. m toe brater hrtw is 
Advertlstag. PR., television, mm 
reodaction corn panic* and design 
fltitfloo. Do call ns. or drop m for 
a coffee ana chat anytime—Gmian 
met Lizzie oo 490 8992. I ankle 
and Penny for. Carolyn for Tentna) 
Da.839 laW. _ 

ADventnre 

INTERESTING. ADMINISTRATIVE 

Scriurc 
ti*e.. w. .. ., 
npderuke txmrol of i 

reqtdrefi taftta- 
■ed abBtay to 

ttiepart- 

draioo —_ 
tew A" Prtrarraitoetoegta la Brtraio 
raid oo toe OxktiHML Pletaaar worir- 
^p^tadtwgtootofomtari. 

TWO_ 
Ptoi Tte« 

LAJ0 
— . --uutea Shorthand nor 
twaial but an asset To work eater 
one week on « one-weeR.ott « 

Tti Ma Kemp. 
434 1481 

GRADUATES with secretarial a- 
iwnfflot for renspomr ollVce wart; 
ttpinty - natr-oanunenaaL teadcttlc! 

LHL, 63 2200/1331. .. 

NUBSIS/SECRMAKT required, bray 
Ng^S^wlfMe oeacral nracticn. 

TEMPORAKY SECRETARIES-—Whj 
• a. gy a wnaft agracy wirieh hag the 
torn rc sunn troor pcaonoi needs 
aw2 cm offer htehhr mM fobs 

BUSINESSES FOB SALE * 
RgAP^ffi m .errnmiwuiilnd ta tako 

■Wee before 

SELP AMCTVE PAOEAONo 
TAreOOTiPANY 

FOR SALE 

___ nrfnzooooetn. 
Otfoa in radon of • - - 

; £35500 
.Pttooe 01-424 10W,; _ 

for farthec dw»* 

tol esTAflusaLp Satan Howt 
- ***$ otanww _ cafeteria 

mda BcKb «tab ana btomiSS 

twoQ-0M-B“ 

NDrna; ta hgrtfiy gtron pemogra w 
a 37 ol toe TROSfEB Act 1925 that 
any perron hovina a CLAIM against or 
an INTEREST In toe ESTATE of any 
of toe deceased persons whose names, 
addresses, and descriptions arc set ora 
below te hereby rcsaoltcd go scad panJ- 
colare far writirre ot Us claim or interest 
to dm person or persons mentioned in 
retailoa in- toe deceased person con¬ 
cerned before the date szxcilM : after 
Which dare the estate of tbo deceased 
will be distributed by .toe pereonol 
(consrerasrives among toe prisons co¬ 
dded ibetvut bavins rata only to toe 
ctahns and gatnesa of which they have 
bad notice . . 
BARKER,. Arthur Stapleton of Plat 
18. Trei PaJaoe Gate. London W8. 
Retired Manaqtar Director. Paper 

gin _ _ __ 
SWiv 2AF. before 31st Antera, 1974. 

BARRON. Dora Sarah, of Plot 14. 
Hannnenon - House, The Bctoops 
Avenue; London. Nft, died oo 13th 
May 1774, poxvicnlara to C. M, BECK, 
SoUdtcc. of . 18 Woodruff Avenue. 
Hove. -Sussex. BN3 6PG' before 17to 
Anxost 1974. . ■■ ■■ . - • 
BOXSON, Blanche, of Flat L, jN> 
Eaton Sthautg; Wtaozormer. Lomov, 
S.WJ. died to* April. 1974.' pwticn- 

to Mento HjH’FBS The Bury, 
to Street. Cbetoam. Batiks; before 

30to Anjaro, 1974k 

BLOOM' HYMAN, ol 
Comt, London. N.W-3. «Bed on 25to 
December 1871portictflore to H, L 
MIBer A Co_ ._goficlin*s_ ol _45, 
Weymomb Sreet, Condon. WIN 4BY. 
before -17to Angrat 1974. 

bill«mhnkkl; lbon. of is Gow- 
•mlto Avenue, London. W.3. died 
on 4& May. 1974: uarnculars to 
Loan Morris A Co* Solicitors of 6 
Grew James Street.' Bedfmd Row, 
London. WXJ.1, before 17* Aoanst, 
!«». -- 

DEN EKE. HELENE CLARA. Free¬ 
land Hftase. Ereetand. .OxfonL died 
36to Sepaanher 1973: uardcolora to 
Lee" ft FanbonotuL'- SoBehnsw. 11 
Sooth .Shasre. . Qnn'e Inn Rood. 
London, WCIR 5EX. before -Angast 
51k. 1974. 
ELDER-IWJ,. Gladys Maud, of 
Maiden - Brocacnhuiw,.. Hampiibire. 
died Sto January, 1974, pardcnlar* to 
Mam. H-HTES. tTbe Bory, - Chuirh 
Sneer, Qbadiun. Backs, before 30* 
Aligns*. 1974. 
F1SHBERG, Sophie. 15 Sunni 
Road, Hendon, ‘London. N.W.4 rrortn- 
ertj of 1ft Qhcraftntton Court. Eincbley, 
London. N-fl. ihod 13to .JaBnarv 1973. 

tlontare to PETERS ft- PETERS, 
eftotv 2 Harcwood Place. London. 

W.l. before-liar August. 1974. 
KL8AN.. Rtn Michael. Ale*. - of 

Con c 40 Street, BmnytOa Court.. ■ George . , 
London, Wj, -dfod - on dfitlj March 
—. — - G7 LEBOR 1974, pardenfaja to Messrs. . . _ . 
ft Co.. S61ldKrra.. Of 199 Piccadilly, 
London'W1V 9LE before Hi* Angus 
1974 
LLEWELLYN. Gertrude Alice, of 15 

ey • Road,- JHonndow, MkWIesex, 
. I oo 28th May, 1974. particulars to 
LOUIS -MORRIS ft Co_ soficbora of 

Great Jamea Street. Bedford Row. 
London. W.CJ. -before 17* Angnst. 
1974.’ , . 
MASGARTIW. 
raw Street,. Athens. 

At 

tas of 58 Solo- 
i recce. braineBS- 
1967. particnUre 

. ___ . BOT7lFREt.J. ft 
ROOHE. Kexmnon Houie. Camomile 
Street. Bishoputarc. London. E.CJ. 
before Ifito Angnst. 1974. 

man. died. 21st A 
to. NORTON RC 

NATHAN. Vioter. of Previwfck. Cbid- 
dlajtiohf. Surrey, died 55to Ftetotnary. 
1974. particnlan to Mesas. HERBERT 
OBPENHej&H®. 
VATSDYK. So 
Avenue. 
Aocnsr. 1974. 

NATHAN ft 
_ 2D . CoptfeaH 

B.G—. before 71st 

PHILLIPS. Ejvett Ot 136 Calabria 
Rohd. Loudon. N.S. dted op 29tta 
March 1974. Pairicularr to LOUIS 
MORRIS ft Co— SoUcfaon, of 6 Great 
Junta Street. Bedford Row. London. 
W.c.1, before 17* ABBH* L974. 

CUESTTA. MARIA’ MONICA REVELLO 
of Qarafifo 61. ■Madrid. Spate, ft 
4to Febrooxy.;-1952. Pratirotaxa to 
Norton, Rose.. BottoreD ft Roche, 
jCgtafti Horae. Caawndle Street. 
Bitoonuate, London. ELC-3. before 
22ndAosu--s, 1974. 

fo toe B 

toe'j^B 

No. oour7S of nm 
WGHOOJJRT of. JUSTICE 

1 Division Comparaes Court. In 
Maoerof THE CROYDON SEW¬ 

ING MACHINE CO. LIMTZED and In 
toe Manor of toe Oonmnfa Act 194S. . 

Notice te te^y taven tint * PEn- 
TTON for Ae WINDING UP of toe 
ibare-wRied Canpany by toe 
jour of luafiBC-MBB on tbs 3rd 
u« 1974 Dreseated to toe said_ 
ir The Deturaneor of Heater and Sheba 

Horae. High Hofboro. 

And \bu ibe: said Pettafon la directed 
to be benra, before the Cam yiixua at 
the Royal Coanaof Justice; Strand. Lon- 
Oot. W.Ci no tire Is day. of lahr. 
I974y and soy Crcttitor or ooatftbotory 
of too sold Company deefcotg to rap- 
perf or ewere toe ratlfor of an Order 
an Ibe nld Petition may appear at toe 
time of bearing in ponon or by Us 
Cpmi*el for tost parmtsc; and g corn 
of . toe PttUaa.wfif be furnished by toe 
andorstencd 10 asp creditor or eoattibu- 
tonr of toe raid anvany reculriw such 
«W« payment of toe reautaml choree 
for tiie same, ■ 

State Hoosc. 
, rn Rtefr Hblborn. London. W.C.1. 
riWTE.—Aay person who stared* to 

»w«< to* herefos of .toe Bid Peti- 
ram tnusr serve on or send by. post to 
Bt-jjw&saraj. ootfce in wniSn* at 
bta imentitm so to do The. notice nm*. 

toejune tod adfims of toe per* 
N®-OAif a ana. toe name tad s/Uksi 
of toe flua. and mns bc signed bv the 
Dtaoa pr finn. or hta or.tocfr tatfleBor 
waayj. testa be drived or. If 
fotaed. Ban bti.eem br .oonfo aaffl- 
ctera time to reach the abaaes 
teter than four o’cSooi £a toe - 
of toe 28to. day.ot Jane.-JSM- 

EXPER1EHCED 
ARCHAEOLOGIQS 
FIWDS ASSISTAN 

nreaify required, 
by Chdmslofd EJWttatian 

. mittec io 4omiM)t»i with tt 
jncraiKU! of m»rt!i. or 
excavatidrss cf f>M9-I973. 
vniu. sfirttej ace. experietk 
salary rcqmred to: P. 1. Du 
Nsvitattk<a RJ., Chelmsford 

QUALIFIED LlBRAI 

required by Research Intto 
ccntxal London to take da 
iren rmrina. archives and j 
Assistant reovided. Knotrfe 
iniernacional affairs, kin 

y with corTtculmn vie 
. Tbc Times. 

HAVE FUN IN THE 

Bbckcnnant tuiresring. a 
■Mf band. From mid-July f 
■weeks. Board and lodges or. ■ 

Phone Ctosby ai Goo. 
Kent, 749. 

GENERAL ASSISI* 

required.by 
try House fiord for duties 
departments. j 
until October or permanent 
18 and onion driving 
essential. Harvey. Pen 
Hotd. near Ross-on-Wye. 

TO : Haretvood End 251 

WANTED _ URGENTLY— 
Morbenuifcs leactaer for Orl 
fn Kensinaton. Up to O 
Small ctaracs. Barn ham deal 
PrinOpaL Queen’s Gate Sch 
Queen’s Gate. 5W7 5LF. 

YOUNG MARRIED- O0UP1 
sifts needed for interesting 
work at very active. Wen# 
Pub. Li ring-In provided. Or 
pecta. Ring Buroitam-on-f 
(reverse charges). 

City solicitors* casrj 
to take over aocaaariag .- 
■far months. Age and sea in 
“ rtfence ' Suitable expoi ritaL C 
am. Good agfiuy Ring 248 

APPLICATIONS ARE 1NVD 
University Srodcnrs and 
pick-tmt from 14tb Sept 
JStb Septan ber. Picket a. 
on the estate, write for ■ 
to; Justin Brooke Ltd., 
brook. Newmarfccr 

MIV rttiKLU mut. EMTU 
oooorumlsira. nernunent 
<ooal. in ific hotel, and mart 
writ# tot details 10 Dept 
tars# u< on fmextuiDiiiai . 
view. 23 Rings Rood S 
fuller*' —trmnel 

YACHT SKIPPER/ENGINE 
wWawi cook/stemrdaa av 
Wtrs" ezoexie«Ke.-r-<0522) 
write Box 0479 D, The Tfc 

legal apfointmi 

AUANGATE legal staff 
JWf „ experience ot dea 
®W (tens of aoUchoM In. 
and the UJL. enabilna ns t 
tmkitie private serrig^to an,',- ( 
and.otber lefol kmx iranii ■ • . 
clerim to partners lookino ft: * 
m private nraedee '(no 
ctanred. to apotkama).—Fc 
totennal interview telephone 
to Mo Rolaick « Mre 
0L405 7201 at 6 Grata Qne 
w-C-2 (off Kinnsway). 

ACCOUNTANCY 

BOOK-KEEFEE 

Required for small enmymr 
peaple in Strand area. 

Three days a week- 
Would suit active retired < 

Telephone 01-836 400 

A£a’s and FinailKs wanjet 
[<w_50 lemuoraiT aastaen*: 

C ®l-»- 
ARTlCLEO CLEARS Ip 

autumn for leading firms I 
and nationwide. Also 
■prion* bettex expetiew 
walker A.C.A. 01-itt I 

BTNAIJSTS ebanered and 
setatixa immediate appoimm 
nsl London. Brentiard 1 
dcm. Supefodp 838 7573. 

MANAGEMENT & 
■ EXECUTIVE - 

XKOWMUSUir In a coocc 
seventies. High calibre at> 
anooinunepts itnougboat 1 
Kingdom in me leisure indm 
appoHUmema will be loa 
and win serve » (amOiariK 
with file total advantages in. 
hi* static holiday costa fit 
nredBK. Present salary let 
Age troop 45-60. Send foil 
Mcnuan Ltd- (Usutt an 
Division), p. Vedast H 
Lbeanside. Lnodon ECZV 

PUBLIC AND EDUCA'ii APiD EDUCAjh. 
APPOINTMENT till j 

SALISBURY * Wl;,-'. LtOOUKI OC vrfj'i, 
THEOLOGICA^yii1 

COLLEGE ’K 

:0ai are invfii 
tably ouaKfierf men gw 

for to* post of Tutor in Nf 
mem. from Angus. 197A 
Stale plus uccununodatioi 

Write totoe Prindpal. 
& Wcfia TbwtodSr® 
ibe Close Close. Salisbury, W9- 

VmuOL - VERONA. 
Graduate Teachcta of EtreS 
for toe atinfhc aeddratta- 

wffli tenebtes out 
Of Italian. Intrt 
Atmfcuvin f 

0?HD. The Times. 

THE TIMES DOW 
OF ESTATE AGE 

BROMLEY. BECEENH3J. 
bdtta. Pern Wood tal E 
BAXTER. PAYNE ft. 
Chartered Surreyrm. 19 

'pramley. D14W 1181. 

cornwalIw—May. wh 
GROSE. Trwnisscy Har^u . 
tcD CTel. 0736 3501) 

‘ V* Foney, rreewy-ami Loot-; 

FAKSBROTaEB. ELLIS 8- 

GENERAt-YACANCIES 

APPOCAKTONS front mw'tad women 
M'cs .-!3itSL-e »rt Invited for ibe mtat 
of Chapter Cleric. St Geewse’s CRrod. 
Windsor rattle Forte- details write 
The Steward Uwointtaeote). 6 Tue 
Cto^ia. Windsor .Grade. SL4 -1N3. 

CAMBCT CASTLE EXCAVATION. 
s-056EX_u_Utr2&fr Jtdp. VeOanJ-t--:?- 

asfR.'au?’ 

tknwenv Surveyors airi 
Beet-Enea. E-C-l. Tel: 

ISLT OF Wfllir^-OeMgf 
- Chartered Sowe IBP- 

• Newport fTri: 2490L V 

SEW ASD RICMY 
HALLETT ft CO.. 6 RC 

.Ksw, Stcv^rore ft Bn 
. fiSLiafl. 0I-V4Q 1034, 

NORTH  _... 
- CHBFFINS. .Cl 

Coonuy _Pfpperri« «f - • 
- tfrWi TcL w 1 1 Saffron Walden. Td, 3®i l, 

WALKER. WALTON ft * . 
Bvorvl Ltae-^Bridles^fa, >u‘..; 

. Tinatoci 54272. Tmtenreti 
Plant and • nstebiBOT ago-. 
out toe BteM itks.. 
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*.i. : EhrKchman to Jtaiid Mai 
h three ‘plunders’ 

ed Emery 

.»&. June 14 
' Gerhard GeseU, a6fi. 

Chat President Nixon 
u back from contempt 
today ordered Mr John 

today said they were not satis- 
s«j, but juds. WemUed 

Howard Hunt, who was courie¬ 
red oyer Watergate. A Cuban 

_Troni Miarm^wiioni he recruited, 
■3Xi to stand trial with 'hlso has been dropped from the 
•lumbers” on.June 26. ca*e under ixonumny rules. 

It is the first , of Mr Ehrlich- 
triais. ’He is indicted also, 

in the Watergate cover-up case; 
and in ■ California he is being 
brought to ■ trial \ on -perjury 
charges arising, our of the 
present case. . 

inner senior assistant 
‘.esident is accused, to-: 
dth the three already. 
I Watergate burglars, 
tiring to violate the 

Dr Daniel Ellsberg’s 
ist, whose office was 
ito in September, 1971. 
•r senior Nixon adviser, 
les .Colson, had his in- 
in the affair dropped 
pleaded guilty to - an • 

>f obstructing Dr EUs- 
ntagon papers trial -by 
defamatory material**. • 

il Krogh, an Ehrlich? 
iistant, has already 
tuilty and is serving a ' 
lence for the same 
s that charged against 
toman. 
ivid Young, a, dose 

of Dr Henry Kissin- 
was assigned to the 

—allegedly ; without 
ledge of the Secretary 

.In.all the alarums aQd excur¬ 
sions before Judge GeseU, Mr 
EhrEchman has tried and failed 
to have his case dismissed, or 
removed from Washington: Tfo 
was separated briefly from the' 
main case, when Judge Gesell 
held that the ■ President was 

The hearing'will be the first 
of .the major Watergate-related 
trials to. be held in- Washing¬ 
ton. - It is a- simple enough 
crime ;'but it is tangled with 
theassertion. of national 
security**. by President Nixon 
in toe face -of leaks' of. Govern¬ 
ment documents—-an _ assertion 
disclosed - in • his ‘ -edited .'tape 
mmecripts to have been an. cR 
post facto justification, at least 
in this case. ’ 

Judge GeseU .. has ‘already 
-ruled that he will not allow 
any. defendant in. ‘this case to 
try" [tor.-argue ■ that national 
security justifies breaking and 
entering/ 

■ Mr Fred Buzhardt, the Presi- 
. dent’s defence counsel, who has close to contempt for refusing ZZ1' - m^_«^a.uu^^*vuo o«s 

White • HornT files to toed?' L^n‘ Ob ^ “c b,e able 
counsel. ’ fendant and his 

What annoyed the judge.was 
Mr Nixon’s pretension to be the 
final _ arbitrator . on “what 
material was relevant; It is 'on 
this. point.ihat -Mr Nixon ap¬ 
pears to have .given in, again. 
Mr KhrKchman and his lawyer. 

to remra jo-iiis Job for ar 
least two months. The White 
House confirmed today that he 
tad .Suffered a heart attack. 
.' The original seven Watergate 
defendants: today all filed ap¬ 
peals against Jheir conviction in 
the first, and~ notably flawed; 
Watergate trial.' 

>ritv favours w ... 

achment, 
on poll says 
irk, June 14.—For the 

a majority of Ameri- 
President Nixon should 
died, according to the 
all in the JVeto York 

U said a 52-S3 per cent 
of 11,413 adults inter- 
a survey from June 1 
4 said the President 
impeached. 

■ghr per cent of those 
believed the President 
-ut the original Water- 
k-in at the Democratic 
i d q d arters.—Reuter. 

leral who fell ’ 
atergate 

Alexander Haig’s 
career prospects 

1 of promise until he 
the call to join 

t Nixon at the White 
and. found himself 
d in the Watergate 
mpie told him : “ Yon 
mad to walk into that 
nixer.” Tomorrow: in 
day Times magazine. 

Shaweross profiles 
i whose reputation, 
year at the White 

s rather more burnt 
nished. 

perjury, prosecutors say 
From .Our (Hrp..Correspondent ; 
Washington, June-14. . 

The ‘ Watergate, 'prosecutor* 

-atop Fullbrlght, is reviewing Dr 
-Kissinger’s case ax his.request 

The New York Times-was the 

fell!?? ?hn[«?l -^hiia^tad^prSdi^Se 
mdtidjng.. ?enury, m prosecutes. Otoer informed 

sources, not the.committee, con¬ 
firmed that while the prosecut¬ 
ors. had not. been specifically 
concentratxne on Dr Kissinger’s 
role in the wiretapping, his ac¬ 
tions tad been thoroughly exam¬ 
ined. and there was no- evidence 
of petjury.-'; /> • •• 

The. documents the Senate 
committee “ is' port* to' receive 
from: .-the. Justice Department 
had 'already been, passed to 
the- House judiciary committee’s 
impeachment inquiry gMnnininp 
President - Nixon’s, rather than 
Dr Kissinger’s ,roIe in the wire¬ 
tapping. .. ; ; 

Apparently \ die ■ judge' in 
another court case has permitted 
them to. be inspected by Mr 
Caryle Maw,' legrfl adviser to 
the-Department of State. 

offence, uenuung . perjury,. in 
Df Henry. Kissingersimnelvo- 
ment with the wiretapping con¬ 
troversy, reliable sources said i 
today.*. 

The prosecutors, have repor¬ 
ted that to the Senate foreign 
relations committee. They bad 
reviewed ali bis evidence includ¬ 
ing newly disclosed documents.: 

-These have so-far been un¬ 
available to the' committee, bin 
today the Justice Department 
agreed to intercede with a fed¬ 
eral court to have diem trans¬ 
ferred, under tight, security, for 
the committee’s review. 

This is by far the most favour¬ 
able development if or Dr Kissin¬ 
ger since he threatened on Tues¬ 
day to resign unless he was 

cleared ”. The Senate' foreign 
relations committee, under Sen- 

New Spanish military 
chief is named 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, June 14 

Lieutenant-General Carlos 
Fernandez Vallespin will re¬ 
place Lieutenant-Genersl 
Manuel Djez-AJegria as the chief 
of the Spanish Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, the semi-official Spanish 
news agency CIFRA reported 
today. quoting “ reliable 
sources 

Reports that General Diez- 
Alegria would be dismissed 
have been circulating in 
Madrid for the past week, but 
there has been no official con¬ 
firmation so far. The general 
himself said yesterday, when he 
returned to Spain from a 
journey abroad, that be bad not 
been officially advised. 

The reported replacement 
for the liberal present senior 
military man is the commander 
of the eighth Spanish military 
region in Galicia, north-western 
Spain. He is an infantry officer, 
aged 61, and is said to be a con¬ 
servative and a strong advocate 
of maintaining law and order. 
If his appointment to replace 
Genera] Die^Aiegria is officially 
confirmed, it will be an indica¬ 
tion that the Spanish Govern¬ 
ment is anxious to consolidate 
the military support for the 
regime. 

General Diez-Alegria served 
for nearly four years as. General 
Franco’s top military officer. He 
is highly influential in the mili¬ 
tary establishment and is known 
for bis moderate political 
tendencies. 

Political commentators have 
compared him often recently 
with General Antonio Spfaobi of 
Portugal. In a book which he 
wrote. The Army and Society, 
General Diez-Alegria gave a 
warning against the use of the 
military forces for repressive 
measures. He said that public 
order and peace should not ,be 
used as an excuse for injustice 
and arbitrary measures. 

It is widely believed in Madrid 
political circles that the ousting 
of General Diez-Alegria is a 
direct result of the political 
consternation of the Govern¬ 
ment over the military coup in 
Portugal in April. 

Meanwhile, a Roman Catholic 
priest in Pamplona is reported 
to have been arrested for 
allegedly inciting, workers in 
connexion with the strike at the 
plant of British Leyland’s 
Spanish subsidiary, Authi. in 
Pamplona. 

The priest’s arrest followed a 
statement by the Archbishop of 
Pamplona, Mgr Mendez Ascen- 
sio. saying: “ We insist on the 
right of association of aB men 
and on the right of free assem¬ 
bly for legitimate reasons.” 

In a public note, the Arch¬ 
bishop also “ lamented ” the 
entry of armed police in the 
Pamplona cathedral on several 
occasions recently to break up 
meetings of the. Authi strikers 
which be bad authorized. He 
considered the police actions a 
violation of the concordat 
between Spain and the Vatican. 

Belgian vote of confidence 
Brussels, June 14-“-The newly 

enlarged Government of Prime 
Minister Leo Tindemans passed 
safely through its first vote of 
confidence in the Belgian Lower 
House of Parliament early today. 

The vote, was 108 for and 79 
against with 12 abstentions. 

""-Mr T5idemajis*s JCentre-Right 

coalition assured itself of- a 
majority of seats in JParl lament 
When ‘ the ' .'French-language 
Federalist Parly, the Rassemble- 

toent Wailpm Joined the Govern¬ 
ment earlier tivis week-—Reuter- 

nch love of panache challenged 
ries Hargrove 

le 14 

Tien are beginning to 
/hen their new Presi- 

have exhausted his 
for innovation. . Two 

’ he replied to a scfaool- 
v;ho wrote to him say- 
le had ro make a report 
lysee Palace, but bad 
foot inside. He sent an 
to come and' see, and 

an a tour himself, 
ay, tubs of orange 
i Versailles made their 
'e in the courtyard of 
e, at the President’s 
irighten up the scene, 
las revolutionized the 

-presidential inaugura- 
mt. now is the turn for 
:ional July 14 parade 
mounted. M'Giscard' 
has personally decided 
should ba made up 
y of infantry. . Gone 

.■;e cuirassiers of the 
tn Guard; the rumble 

artillery, and .of 
of - vehicles. ' The 

3u is that it will under- 
lolically the necessity 
; pcfrpl. 
'■anL-c-5oir asks today,' 

is it wise to indulge in “ cheese¬ 
paring ” on the biggest popular 
festival? .-n 

Instead of taking place on the 
Champs Elysees, the parade will 
be held between the Pla^e de la 
Bastille and the Place de. la 
Republigue. By. transferring it 
to the historic opening, point, of 
the French Revolution. M-dis¬ 
card d*Estaing wants to accent**- 
ace its popular character. * 

But, he will be encroacjtjng op 
the traditional stamping'-* 
of demonstrations try 1 
parties and trade unions, w 
may not take it too weQ, and 
regard iz as a provocation Unless 

tails, or the Grand Collar of the 
Legion of Honour, during his 
inauguration. . . •.. . _ 

For rthe time being, the new 
President has the benefit of the 
doubt; and Ms. first initiatives 
have on the whole been favour¬ 
ably-: received. But a large 
number of his fellow countrymen 
are waiting to Judge him and 
hiS Government' on • their acts, 
nor on their superficial innova¬ 
tions-' •' . J 

Ther first opinion poll since 
the elections: carried out by the 
IFOP for Frdnce-Soir, before the 
austerity programme was 

they ^ 
suggests, transfer to the Champs 
Elysees. 

What. M Giscard cTEsraing 
appears to underestimate is the 
attachment of .his, fallow- 
countrymen to -a certain amount 
of pomp and panache, however 
egalitarian - their sentiments. 
They do not want the President 
of the Republic to be.a man like 
any- other. 

Maoy - people, provincials 
especially, were deeply disap¬ 
pointed, not that he went , on 
foot to the Ai-c de Triomphe,h«t 
that "he did not wear the "presi¬ 
dential uniform of white tie and 

cent are. satisfied with M Giscard 
d’Estaing, 24 per cent dissatis¬ 
fied. but 32 per cent undecided. 
For M Chirac; the Prime Mini¬ 
ster, .46;per cent, are undecided. 

The President himself - is 
believed to have said, he had 
three or four months’- grace- in 
Which to consolidate bis pliace 
in public opinion. 
;. Tt is significant that 58 per 
cent, have a good opinion of M 
Mitterrand, toe Socialist leader! 
It . shows that M .Giscard 
(TEstting must reckon with a 
much more influential Opposi¬ 
tion than his predecessors. 

Pnsident Nixon talking to President Sadat aft ter the two leaders tad interrupted their diplo¬ 
matic discussions to do some sightseeing at the Pyramids * 

Israel also 
to get US 
nuclear aid 
Continued from page 1 

nuclear technology’ available to 
Egypt after agreement was 
reached “under safeguard con¬ 
ditions The object of develop¬ 
ing Egypt’s nuclear programme 
would be to enable Egypt to 
generate “substantial additional 
uantities of electric power” by 
he 1980s to satisfy development 

needs. 

The. political aspects are no 
las' important for President 
Sadat. The United States de-' 
rision is already being viewed 
as evidence of American sin¬ 
cerity. Egypt has long" admired 
Western technology and the 
Russian reluctance to supply the 
latest . know-how was the 
greatest. source of friction be-, 
tween Cairo and Moscow. ■ “■ 
_ In the broader sphere, the 
accord readied between the two 
presidents provides for coopera¬ 
tion in developing economic, 
technical, scientific, cultural, 
educational and -agricultural re¬ 
lations.- Joint committees will 

be sex up to explore the possibili¬ 
ties for development in all these 
-fields as well as in communica¬ 
tions and reconstruction of the 
Suez Canal 

■. The. - accord also places 
emphasis on American invest¬ 
ment in Egypt. “The United 
States views with Favour and 
supports the ventures of Ameri¬ 
can enterprises in Egypt”, it 
rays, it goes on to note that the 
.estimated value of projects 
tinder serious - consideration 
involving American private 
investors “ considerably exceeds 
52,000m (£832m)”. 

The agreement adds that the 
United States had agreed to 
T strengthen the financial 
structures of Egypt”. 

Cairo, June 14.—President 
Sadat will pay an official visit 
to the United States m Septem¬ 
ber, Al A hr am reported today.— 
Agettce France Presse. 

Jiddah, June 14.—Mr Nixon 
arrived here today to & simple 
royal welcome from King Faisal 
of .Saudi Arabia on, the second 
leg’ of his Middle East tour. 

. In contrast- with the cheering 
crowds in Egypt, the reception, 
for the President was restrained 
but regal. Mr Nixon’s visit is the 
first by an American president 
to Saudi Arabia. • 
. He and King Faisal held a 30- 

Irony of President Nixon’s 
planned visit to Yalta 

From Our Correspondent 
Moscow, June 

President Nixon is expected 
to spend oulv three days in 
Moscow when he arrives in the 
Soviet.' Union on June 27. 
According to the itinerary plan¬ 
ned by his Soviet hosts he will 
fly to; the Crimea on June 30 
and will stay in Yalta until July 
2 when he leaves for Minsk. He 
will return to Moscow oil July 

in'time, for the annual Inde¬ 
pendence Day reception at the 
American Ambassador’s resi¬ 
dence. He will leave the Soviet 
Union on the morning of July 5. 

With only two weeks left be¬ 
fore the President’s arrival, 
officially the American embassy 
says it has no knowledge of the 
President’s plans _ on the 
grounds tbarall derisions about 
the arrangements and itinerary 
must await the arrival of the 
White House . advance party 
next week. 

More forthcoming are the 

taxidrivers in Yalta who. like 
their colleagues the world over, 
are first woth.the news. Accord¬ 
ing to recently returned travel¬ 
lers, the Yalta taxidrivers say 
the Livadia palace, the former 
Tsar’s residence where the 1945 
conference between Mr Chur¬ 
chill, President Roosevelt and 
Marshal Stalin was held, is 
being renovated. Work has also 
been pushed forward for com¬ 
pletion of a new hotel in time 
to house the Presidential party 
and journalists who are expected 
to number nearly 300. 

The prospects of staying in 
a place haunted by so many 
ghosts could cause President 
Nixon certain qualms, as could 
the echo of his ovrn accusations 
that President Roosevelt gave 
way to the Russians ar Yalta. 
Presumably. the Russians were 
unaware of the historic irony 
when they proposed that the 
President stay there. 

minute discussion on the inter¬ 
national situation, including tbe 
Middle East, as soon as they 
reached the al-Hamra guest 
palace. 

Washington, June 14.—Presi¬ 
dent Nixon plans to announce a 
nuclear agreement with Israel 
similar to the one made with 
Egypt, Administration officials 
have told leading members of 
Congress who tad expressed 
deep concern about the agree¬ 
ment with Cairo. . 

New York, June- 14.—Mr 
Mosfae Dayan, the former Israel 
Defence Minister, said today 
that if. the nuclear technology 
which the United States has 
promised Egypt is one day used 
for military purposes die Ameri¬ 
can action will prove to have 
been “ a very, very grave blun¬ 
der, to put it mildly ”. 

He drew a parallel with 
.India, which received atomic 
aid for peaceful purposes from 
Canada and recently carried out 
an underground nuclear test 
explosion, which India, however, 
said had no military implica¬ 
tions- 

Mr Dayan, now on ■ North 
American speaking tour, added 
that he was very happy about 
the economic aspects of the 
Washington-Cairo accord.— 
Reuter. 

Leading article, page 15 

Russia expects 
excellent 
grain harvest 

Moscow, June 14.—The Soviet 
Union today published harvest 
forecasts indicating the country 
may achieve a major—if not a 
record—harvest this year. 

With spring sowing completed 
over an increased area, Pracda 
deed harvest targets for five 
important grain growing regions 
totalling more than is called for 
in the official plan for the whole 
country. 

.In au editorial today, Pravda 
gave targets for the five regions 
totalling over 213 million tonnes. 
These figures were originally 
published as obligations under¬ 
taken by Soviet farmers, bur 
observers said they now appear 
to have gained the status of state 
targets. 

The five regions do not 
include lesser grain growing 
areas in the Baltic republics, 
Siberia and elsewhere, which 
normally produce many more 
million tonnes.—Reuter. 

Lisbon prison rioters go 
on hunger strike 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, June 14 

Common law prisoners in 
Lisboa’s Limoeiro jail restive 
for the past two weeks, have 
gone on a hunger strike in pro¬ 
test against the Government’s 
failure to speed np their 
amnesty. 

During the past 48 hours they 
smashed their cell windows, 
tore out the iron bars, broke up 
cell furniture, locked them¬ 
selves in and refused to take 
food. 

The trouble began ■ a fort¬ 
night ago in this ancient jail, 
in the heart of the city, where 
some 350 men are either serving 
their sentences or awaiting trial. 

After various political amnes¬ 
ties the military junta even¬ 
tually announced that a decree 
amnesty in common law 
prisoners-was in the pipeline: A 
delay id publishing it in the 
Official Gazette upon which it 
takes effect caused the outburst 
of discontent in Limoeiro jail. 

The seething anger of the 
prisoners was allegedly fanned 
by a group of outside agitators 

Yesterday, prisoners began 
crowding around the windows 
to shout their grievances to the 
crowd outside the prison. Many 
members of detainees* families 
have joined the throng outside 
the jail, adding to the confusion. 

After some 24 hours, of riot¬ 
ing, the prisoners were at last 
persuaded to negotiate with a 
representative of the armed 
forces and two high ranking 
prison officials. They demanded 
that the prison director and the 
warders be dismissed at once 
and the prison be run by a dele¬ 
gate of the Junta of National 
Salvation until their cases are 
dealt with. 

According to Dr Castelo 
Branco, the director of the 
prison, about 189 of the prisoners 
are awaiting trial but are not 
covered-by the amnesty. 

The amnesty decree has now 
been sent for publication. It 
states that this is the widest 
amnesty ever proclaimed in Por¬ 
tugal and trill reduce the prison 
population to about 2^00. At 
the end of 1971. there were 5,176 
prisoners in Portuguese jails. 

Italian Socialists keep up 
call for credit relaxation 

From Our Correspondent 
Rome, June 14 

Th e Italian Socialist Party 
stood firmly by its economic 
principles today as Signor 
Mariano Rumor obeyed Presi¬ 
dent Leone’s instructions to try 
and patch up his centre-left 
Government. 

Signor Rumor, whose resig¬ 
nation as Prime Minister was re¬ 
jected by the President last 
night, conferred with members 
of bis own Christian Democrat 
Party today on the chances of 
reaching agreement with the 
Socialists bn economic policy, 
and. particularly on the crucial 
question of credit. 

Afterwards the party secre- 
Senator Amintore Fanfani, 

said the Christian Democrats 
were willing to have “serene” 
discussions with their coalition 
partners on economic and other 
problems. Signor Rumor was 
due to meet Socialist leaders 
tonight and the Social Democrats 
and Republicans tomorrow. 

The socialist secretariat 
meanwhile issued a statement 
that it had decided to stick to 
the party’s economic ]in< 
meaning apparently that 
would continue to demand a 
relaxation of credit restrictioty 

It was the strong disagr/- 

meat on this point between tbe 
Socialists and Signor Emilio 
Colombo, the Christian Demo¬ 
crat Treasury Minister whicl 
officially led to the Covert 
merits’ decision to resin. 

The atmosphere iva hare* 
improved by conune’to fra 
individual Socialists mo to*? 
blamed die present crisis on 
internal confusion ad p/wer 
struggles in the ChrMian jerao- 
crat Party. i 

“One cannot/expett* make 
the Socialists . and the country 
pay for the obscire truggles 
resulting fiym he internal 
crisis in the ibrisiian Ismocrat . 
Party,” one/Sociafist sad. 

Senator .Fanfani, weed to 
comment, /efused co be rattled. 
The Socialist otatemens were 
“ obvious^ - provocative”, he 
said, anf110 attention should be 
paid tm-tam. 

Th&Socia] . Democrats, who 
makeup the third party in the 
coalaOD» remained on tie side- 
line- Their chief whip in the 
Lc/er House. Signor Antonio 
(vigba. said‘it was nn *• tli® 
tfo parties wfao liaa caused the 

_ .risis to think again. The Repub- 
jt .-beans, who have been support- 

' ing the Government from out¬ 
side, are 
to do so. 

expected to continue 

iops move 
y’s church 

Correspondent 
ne 14 
bishops today ordered 
ailation of burglar 
ties and other devices 
the rast wealth in art 
and other objects in 

tv’s churches, shrines 
steries. 
is imposible. or a risk 
the objects must be 
o the safety of a 
they said. 
tractions are included 

list of rules for the 
on of ihe church's 
sritage. drawn up hy 
opal Conference after 
isarianak and some- 
arkably easy, thefts of 
paintings and other 

ro Italian churches and 
buildings. 

no cut vital 
ink 
jzambique 
:o Marques. June 14. 
uaue guerrillas today 
ital rail link between 
f Bcira and the Cabora 

i in Tete province, 

ozambique Liberation 

tile line in four places 
60-mile stretch. Ten 
:re injured. ; 
rial staremem .said the 

ere the most serious 

iortbibtqucV rail- net-. 
ion .years and traffic 
.emporariJy halted.— 

ranee Presse. 

to protect 
treasures 

The bishops. are also con¬ 
cerned about tlie clumsy restora¬ 
tion,of buildings, paintings and 
sculptures, and the sale or dis¬ 
posal of objects by . parish 
priests who are often unaware 
of their artistic or material 
value. . 

They “ are anxious that 
wherever possible, movable art 
works should remain in me 
places, and serve the purpose, 
tor which they were created. But 
these and other-valuable objects 
such as chalices and candlesticks 
should be protected .by modern 
technical devices.-. 

The clergy" and rebgious 
orders are urged to collaborate, 
but the .main part of this huge 
undertaking will fall updo the 
already overworked ware super- 
rntendants ‘ of antiquities - 

Cyprus offices 
and shops 
hitbybomb 

Y fees:a. June 14.—-Ten bombs 
; exploded early today in Fama- 
! gusta- Cyprus, damaging Gov¬ 
ernment offices and. cooperative 
shops. No casualties were 

reported. .... ‘ 
The targets included a shop 

belonging to a Greek member 
of the House of Representatives 
who publishes .a weekly news-, 
paper supporting President; 
Makarios. . . : 

Six masked and armed men 
stormed into a dub in Limassol. 

1 gd tbe south-west coast ana beat 
. three, men “with oisiols. The me- 
| rim* were taken. w hospital, 
i Reuter, - 

Text of statement issued after the US-Egyptian summit talks in Cairo 
Cairo. June 14.—The following is 

the WH ten from.Renter of today's 
joint statement by. President Nixon 
and Sadat; 
Principles of relattons and coopera¬ 
tion. between- Egypt and the United 
States. . ‘ - “ 

The President of the Arab Repub¬ 
lic of Egypt, -.Mohammad- Anwar 
Sadat,, and -tbe President-.of. tbe 
United States of America. Richard 
Nixon,-. 

having held wide-musing discus- 
Sfoos-otr matters of.mutnal interest 
to their two countries, 

being acttfely aware ol the cun- 
wnning heed to build a structure 
of peace fn the. world and to that 
end, ■ and to promote a jusr and 
durable, peace in tbe Middle East, 
and, 

bring gafded by a desire to seize 
tbe historic - opportunity before 
them to strengthen relations be¬ 
tween- their ■ countries on the 
broad e« basis in wavs that toll 
contribute to the wellbeing of the 
area, as "-a whole , and will not be 
directed- against any of tls states or 
peoples or against. any ether state. 

have, agreed that- tbe following 
principles should govern relations 
bfetvredfi Egypt 81111 the United 
States: 
l. General; principles of. bilateral, 
relations. 

Relations between nations,’ what¬ 
ever their economic or political 
systems, should be based on the 
purposes and principles ..of the 
United Nations Charter, including 
the right of each state to existence,. 
independence- and sovereignty, the 
right of each state freely to choose 
and'. develop its political, sodd, 
economic and cultural systems; 
bonripterveution. in each other’s 

■ifiternal affairs. - and respect for 
territorial integrity and political 
independence: 
; Nations- should, approach- each 
other In tiie spirit, of. equality res¬ 
pecting their national :.fc and the 
pursuit of happiness. 

■ The United States and tgypt com 
sider that their relationship reflects 
these convictions- \ . 

'. Peace, and progress ia the Middle 
East are essential if global, peace is 
to.be assured.. 
. A just and durable peace based 
on full implementation of United' 
Nations Security Council resolu¬ 
tion 242 of November 22, 1967, 
should take into due account tbe 
legitimate interest , of all. peoples 
in the Middle East,, including’ tbe 
Palestinian people,, and the right 
of existence of all states In tbe 
area. ■. . • 

Peace can be achieved- only 
through a process of continuing 
negotiation as called for by United 
Nations Security Council Resolu¬ 
tion 338 of October 22. 1973. with¬ 
in the framework of tbe Geneva 
Middle East peace conference: 

. In -recognition of these prin¬ 
ciples, the governments of tbe 
Arab Aepnbiic of Egypt and the 
United : States of : America ■ set 
themselves to these tasks; . 
■ They will intensify consulta¬ 
tions at ail levels,' including furi 
dier consultations between their 
Presidents, and they' will streng¬ 
then their bilateral cooperation 
whenever a common or-parallel 
effort will enhance the cause of 
peace In toe world. " 

They will continue their active 
cooperation and their energetic 
pursuit of peace In the Middle 
East - 

They will encourage increased 
contacts between members of all 
branches of their’ two govern- 
ments—executive, legislative' and 
judicial—for the purpose of pro¬ 
moting better mutual understand¬ 
ing of each other’s Institutions, 
purposes and objectives. 

They are determined to develop 
.heir bilateral relations in a spirit 
of esteem, respect and mutual ad¬ 
vantage. In the pest year, thej hare 
moved from estrangement to a con- 
<it uctive working relationship. 
Tills year, from that base, they 
arc moving to a relationship or 
friendship and broad cooperation. 

They view . economic develop¬ 
ment and commercial relation.- as 
an essential element in toe streng¬ 

thening of tbeir bilateral relations 
and will actively promote them. To 

‘ this end, they will facilitate co¬ 
operative and joint ventures 
among -appropriate governments) 
and private institutions and will 
encourage increased trade between 
tbe two countries. 
' They consider encouragement of 
exchanges and joint research in 
tbe scientific and technical Geld 
as an important mutual aim and 

• will take appropriate concrete 
steps for this purpose. 

They will deepen cultural ties 
through exchanges of scholars, stu- 

' dents and other representatives of 
the cultures of both countries. 

They will make special efforts 
to increase tourism in both direo 
Aon* and ro amplify persop- 
to-person contact among their 
citizens- 
. They will take measures to im¬ 
prove air and maritime commiim- 

. cations between them. 
They wffl seek to establish a 

broad range of working relation¬ 
ships and will look particularly to 
their respective foreign ministers 
and ambassadors and to the joint 
commission on cooperation, as 
well as to other officials and orga¬ 
nizations. and pnvate individuals 
and groups as appropriate, to im¬ 
plement the various aspects oi 
toe above principles. . 
H. Joint cooperation commission 

• The two governments have 
agreed that toe intensive review of 

• the areas of economic cooperation 
held bv President Sadat and Presi¬ 
dent Nixon on June 12 constituted 
the first meeting of toe joint co¬ 
operation commission, announced 
May 31. 1974. 
'This commission will be headed 

by toe Secretary of State of the 
United States and toe .dinisrer tn 
Foreign Affairs of Egypt. To this 

. end, they have derided to move 
ahead rapidly □□ consultations and 
coordination to identify and imple¬ 
ment programmes, agreed to be 
mutually bcncflctal in tbe econo¬ 
mic, scientific and cultural fields. ■ 

The United States has a creed to 

help strengthen toe financial struc¬ 
ture of Egypt. To initiate this pro¬ 
cess. United States Secretary or tbe 
Treasury William Simon will visit 
Esrpt in the near future for high 
level discussions. 
DOT. Nuclear energy 

Since the atumte age began, 
nuclear energy has been vietved by 
all nations as a double-edged sword 
—offering opportunities for peace¬ 
ful applications but raising the risk 
of nuclear destruction. 

In its International programmes 
of cooperation, toe United States 
Government has made its nuclear 
technology • available to other 
nations under safeguard conditions. 

In this context, toe two govern¬ 
ments will begin negotiation of an 
agreement for cooperation in the 
field of nuclear energv under 
agreed safeguards. Upon conclu¬ 
sion of such an agreement, tbe 
United States Is' prepared to sell 
pnelear reactors and fnel to Egypt: 

2 A joint working 10 ,0" 
vestigate and Tecommeivnieaso^cs 
designed ro open tiv w*X far 
United States private jA'estmem in 
joint ventures in Egy/ arjd to pro¬ 
mote trade between4*e rwo coun¬ 
tries. Investment/ opportunities 
would be guided V Egypt’s needs 
for financial. tecbpC^ and material 
support to incre^c Egypt's econo¬ 
mic growth. 7 

The Urmed/tares regards with 
favour and supports the ventures 
of Americapknterprises In Egypt. 
It is noted t such ventures, cur¬ 
rently beij£ negotiated, are ia the 
field of »crocheOTjcals. transporta¬ 
tion. Foty and agricultural machin¬ 
ery. lf*d development, power, 
tourist/ banking and a host of 
other/conomic sectors. 

Tb? estimared value of projects 
und/r serious consideration exceeds 
S2/0&U- American technology and 

ital combined with Egypt’s ab- 

Egypt by the earlv 1980s to gener- /mnfties can° r^ 2f-pof 
aie substantial additional quaatil|^ 
of electric power to support 
rapidly growing derelopm 
needs. 

Pending conclusion of this a, 
mens, tbe United States At/tmc 
Energy Commission . and / toe 
Egyptian Ministry of Eletfndty 
trill tins month conclude afarori- 
sional agreement for the^ale of 
nuclear n«I to Egypt, 
rv. Working groups 

The . two. goverumme? have 
agreed to set ap iojat working 
groups to meet in tor near future 
*o prepare concrere/projects and 
proposals for reriM? by tbe joint 
commission at a mjfetme to be held 
later this year In AasblngToB. DC- 
These joint worung groups trfU be 
composed of governmental repre¬ 
sentatives frori eacn coimm : nd 
will include tbe following : 

1. A join working group on 
Sue: Canal/econ.cruction and de- 
velopmenr/o consider and review 
plans Tor jeopeninc toe Suer Canal 
and reconstruction of the tines 
along tire canal, and rbe United 
States rule in this endeavour. 

^ toe Egyptian economy. 
The United States and Eevor trill 

therefore negotiate immediately a 
ue'v investment guarantee agree¬ 
ment between them. 

5 joint woridng group on agri¬ 
culture to study anil recommend 
actions designed'to Increase Egypt’s 
agricultural prndncrfcm through the 
use of the latest agricultural tech 
nolo-y. 

a A joint working stolid on rech 
mriocy, research and development 
in scientific fields, incloding space. 
H.1r*i snetisi emnbasjs on exchanges 
of -'rienfl'ts 

S A joint working group on medi- 
i-p: reineration tn assist the 
Government of Egypt to develop 
and strengthen its medical research, 
treatment and training facilities. 
These efforts wfll supplement co¬ 
operation in certain forms of medi¬ 
cal research already conducted 
through the Naval Medical Research 
Unit fNAMRUl. whose mntuailv 
beneficial work trill continue. 

S A Joint working group on cul¬ 

tural exchanges to encourage and 
facilitate exhibitions, visits and 
other cultural endeavours to 
encourage a better understanding 
of both cultures on the part of the 
peoples or the United States and 
Egypt. 

The two governments have 
agreed to encourage the formation 
of a joint economic council to in¬ 
clude representatives from too 
private economic sector of both 
countries to coordinate and pro¬ 
mote mutually beneficial coopera¬ 
tive economic arrangements. 

in support of tbeir economic 
cooperation, the United States will 
make the maximum feasible contri¬ 
bution. in accordance with Con¬ 
gressional authorization, to Egypt’s 
economic development, including 
clearing the Suez Canal, reconstruc¬ 
tion " projects and restoring 
Egyptian trade. In addition, the- 

is oren^red ro sine 
special prioritv attention to Egypt’s 
needs far agricultural commodities. 

Consistent with the spirit of cul- 
nn-a! cooperation, the United States 
Government has agreed to consider 
hoiv it might assist the Egyptian 
Government in the reconstruction 
nf Cairo’s Opera House. The Egyp¬ 
tian Government far Its part, 
intends to place the “ Treasures of 
Zrr\+y~— " exhibit ip the 
United-States. 

Botb governments, in condorient 
rerterate inetr intention to do everr- 
vr’SE I,9s?7,,e fa broaden the rien 
uf mendrinp and cooneration con¬ 
sistent with toeir mutual interess 
in neace and «ecuritv and with nrin- 
oples set forth m this statement 

Sadat- which President 
accepted, to visit the 

tnited States during 1974 “ 

Cairo. Egvnt 
Jane 14.1974 

Muhammad Anwar 
Richard Vfcn*, 
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All calm in Yemen as new regime 
emphasizes links with S audi Arabia 
By Nicholas Ashford 
\ The situation in the Yemen 
Arab Republic was reported 

■ talm. today after Thursday’s 
broodless *coup’° in -which a 
military group of .seven, led by 
Colonel Ibrahim Mohammed al- 
Harndi. deputy Commander-in- 

: Chief, seized power. According 
to a tew reports coming out of 
the remote,. mountainous state 

.in the sonth-'west corner of the 
..Arabian peninsula, die Army's 
action appears to have been 
generally welcomed. However, 
a state.of emergency is -being 
.maintained..' 
- 'Oadl ;(judge) Abdnl-Rahman 

'■alrTtyanji ■ head "of .the former 
: ruKng ■ -Republican Council. of 
three, who resigned when the 
Army .took- over,, was 'reported 
to be free.and to have given the 

.. 71 pw regime his full Support. The 
■. "Overrunent of Dr Hassan al- 
. Makki has been asked to con¬ 
tinue in office- for the time 
being. 

According ±0 a statement by 
rhe new .command council the 
mkeover was necessary because 
of the ** collapse in the Internal 
nolitical situation, administra¬ 
te slackness and corruption In 
the bureaucracy”; In the face 
of tW “cpHcari. and tcoexpec- 
>ed " Situation the armed forces 
had no' choice, other than to 
'accept their responsibility'.to 
safeguard the country's peace, 
/tedurity and independence, the 

- stateniem said- 

Lift sentences 
*or opposing 
'puj in Chile 

jmtiaio, June 14.—A Chilean 
au-Fotq court martial board 
yes*rdaysemenced 19 men to 
Ppisti tems ranging from 41 
“Wfo Je ,'ftr opposing the 
armec, fares after last Septem- 

. “F-5 niltey coup.. Two other 
men weje at free. 

• .Tbe- biliary tribunal had 
‘ ^ 21 uen lor' the past 15 
days on changes iiclu ding fire¬ 
arms vilatiops ant the forma- 

■-^on. of purliamenory groups. 
The- Prosecution tad sought 

the deah penalty- fo- three of 
-^h'e acrased, but thi tribunal 
impose! life imprisoni-nt. The 
21 , align were Ohargq vrith 
belonging to left-wing -groups 
outlawed after the cou» that 
busted . the Governmen 0f 

. -President Allende.—UPI- 

The command council has sus¬ 
pended tbe constitution and the 
tribal-do minated Consultative 
Assembly (Parliament), whose 
leader also resigned on Thurs¬ 
day. 

Although it is'znore than-four Sears since the Yemen civil war 
etween Royalists and Repub¬ 

lican’s ended, the political situ- 
ation has remained unsettled. 
President al-Iryam, a moderate, 
tried to maintain a difficult 
balance between the country's 
different elements, mainly the 
armed forces and the powerful 
tribal leaders. The situation has 
been complicated by the 
presence in the country of large 
numbers of exiles from the 
People’s Democratic Republic of 
Yemen, who have fled from the 
Marxist regime in Aden, and by 
the emergence of a number of 
underground left-wing organiza¬ 
tions.. 

Last year hundreds of oppo- 
-nenta of the diea right-wing gov¬ 
ernment of Qadi Abdullah 
al-Hajari were imprisoned, par¬ 
ticularly after the assassination 
in May of Shaikh Mohammed Ali 
Othman, a member of the Repub¬ 
lican Council; Many were later 
publicly executed -in Sana and 
Tali. - • - . 

What is not yet dear is the 
attitude of the new regime to 
the unification talks between the 
YAR and the PDRY which have 
been going on for more than 18 

months. The answer lies not so 
mudz in Sana bur in Riyadh, the 
Saudi Arabian capital. Saudi 
Arabia has become one of the 
main financial supporters (with 
the United States) of the YAR, a 
development which is resented 
by many. Yemenis. It under¬ 
writes the Yemeni budget, pro- 
rides arms and equipment and 
also considerable development 
assistance. Remittances from 
Yemenis working in Saudi 
Arabia are sufficient to cover the 
YAR’s huge trade deficit. 

Saudi Arabia detests the 
Marxist regime in tbe PDRY, 
which is increasingly a vassal 
state of the Soviet Union, and 
would like to see it eliminated. 
It generally disapproved of the 
unification moves as it feared 
they would eventually lead to 
the Aden Government dominat¬ 
ing the North. 

The new military rulers have 
said that they will reinforce links 
with neighbouring Arab regimes, 
“ in the first place, Saudi Arabia, 
our great neighbour". The 
Saudis for their part have denied 
they were behind the Yemen 
“coup". However if the two 
countries.appesur-in the future to 
be cooperating closely then-the 
PDRY will be totally encircled, 
particularly as in ’the east the 
Sultan of-Oman's armed forces 
are now being supported by 
Iranian troops. 

Rhodesian atrocities issue 
taken up by Tory MP 

By Martin Huckerby 

A Conservative MP yesterday 
took issue with the statement 
by Miss Joan Lestor. Minister 
of State at the Foreign Office, 
that the Gove ram ent has no in¬ 
dependent evidence of atroci¬ 
ties by terrorists in Rhodesia. 

Mr Ian Lloyd, MP for Ports¬ 
mouth, Lang stone, has just 
returned to London from a visit 
to Rhodesia, Mozambique and 
South Africa. He brought with 
him a recent Rhodesian .Govern¬ 
ment publication with pictures 
of Africans said to have been 
shot or mutilated by terrorists. 

He said that he material he 
bad been shown and the discus¬ 
sions he held in Rhodesia Indi¬ 
cated that terrorism was on the 
increase. He . added that the 

swain imposed on the Rhode- 
.sian economy by tbe struggle 
against terrorism showed the 
seriousness "of the threat. 

Mr Lloyd said he will ask the 
Foreign Secretary in the Com¬ 
mons if Miss Lester's statement 
represented the Foreign Office 
view. He found it difficult to 
believe that the Government 
knew nothing about terrorist 
activities in Rhodesia. 

He was not. a supporter of 
the unilateral declaration of 
independence, and be thought a 
settlement in Rhodesia was im¬ 
perative. But this could not be 
achieved if people took a blin¬ 
kered approach. “ We must have 
an understanding of the reali¬ 
ties in that part of the world. 
There- is a horrifying degree of 
distortion going on ”, he said. 

S African 
Army take 
over defence 
of border 

Pretoria, June 14.—The South 
African Army has taken over 
from police units the job of de¬ 
fending Sonth-West Africa’s 
northern border against guer¬ 
rillas, the Government revealed 
today. 

The move is the Republic’s 
first full-scale military opera¬ 
tion 1 against' guerrillas. Since 
last 'March 'Army units have 
gradually replaced the police¬ 
men who used to patrol the 1,400- 
mile frontier with Angola and 
Zambia. 

The change was announced by 
Mr Pieter Botha, the Defence 
Minister, during a recent visit 
to the Capriri Strip border area. 

. But all reports of defence 
matters must be vetted by the 
authorities and permission to 
publish the news- was only 
granted today. 

The Capriri Strip is the most 
sensitive border area in South- 
West Africa, which Pretoria 
rules under a disputed mandate 
granted by- the League of 
.Nations..v ,. 
" The strip, a narrow finger of 
land adjoining. Angola, Zambia, 
-Botswana and- Rhodesia, ' has 
been the main target of guer¬ 
rilla attacks in South-West 
Africa. During 1967 and 1968 
police cleared the area of insur¬ 
gents but since 1971 a series of 
landmine explosions and other 
guerrilla attacks have killed 
several policemen. 

It was assumed that' this In¬ 
crease in violence lay behind 
the Government's derision to 
send in the Army. 

During Mr Botha’s recent visit 
to Capriri, the Army officer 
commanding troops there told 
reporters that the situation was 
one of “ extremely low intensity 
insurgency Since last Novem¬ 
ber the troops had experienced 
a relatively quiet . period.— 
Reuter. 

Man dies after sow 
bites off bis ears 

Morioka, Japan, June 14.—A 
construction _ worker, aged 49, 
died after being bitten by a sow. 
He was attacked by the 1221b 
sow while replenishing the feed 
box and died from excessive 
bleeding after it bit his ears off, 
police said.—-Agence France- 
Presse. 

Independent; weigh their 
power in Canberra 

.From Our Correspondent 

'-Melbourne, ■ June 14 ■ 
"' :.!rhe-two independent mem¬ 
bers who are expected to hold 
the balance £ of power in the 
forthcoming session of. the 
iTedate-at Canberra; differed to- 

--day-in their views of the possi- 
bifyy of another national eleo- 

’ ripn as foreshadowed by Mr 
"Douglas Anthony, leader of the 
‘ Catmriry Pirty. ' 

The Senate' is. 1^7 to be 
-■ divided into-29.‘.Goverasent rep¬ 
resentatives- end 29 Opposition, 

- with'" the' Independents,. Mi 
VSteele -Hair and Mr Michael 

■ Tawnley, holding the balance. 
ff' one of the Independents 

voted with the Opposition on a 
particular Bill the resuir would 
be 30-30 and the Bill would an 

■to pass.- 
V-Mr Hall'said today: 1 can¬ 
not ;. believe Mr ' Anthony was 

■serious - in threatening another 

Britain to cooperate with 
UN decolonization body 

*£■» election. I do not believe 
“ie'.iberaJ-Country Party could. 
*ee ny gain at the moment by 
xqrap Australians to another 
electio.» 

Mr Awnley said: “I. like 
elections an£ i would not be 
averse to rejecting Bills that 
I fe/t wer. gad1 and therefore 
set the scei, for another elec- 
tion. 

** My attitiie In rejecting 
money Buis ^‘depends on the 
situation at the. time. I could 
very easily vote a-ainst supply* 

Mr Billy Snedc-n, leader of 
the Liberal Party, refused to 
comment. He was b^y appoint¬ 
ing a “ Shadow Cabii*t ” today. 
The most notable chanjg was the 
absence from, his Hne-u, 0f two 
former Liberal Prime Mnistera 

.—Mr William McMahon s*d Mr 
’ John Gorton.- 

Senior ministers are inched 
to scoff at Mr Anthony's thiaat 
of another election as “blufl” 

From Peter Strafford 

New York, June 14 
Britain has now defined its new 

relationship with the United 
Nations decolonization com¬ 
mittee, which it left in 1971 when 
the Conservatives were in oFFice. 
It does not propose to rejoin tbe 
committee, but it has under¬ 
taken to cooperate closely with 
it- over the remaining British 
overseas possessions. 

The arrangements were set out 
in a letter sent yesterday by Mr 
Ivor Richard, the British repre¬ 
sentative at the United Nations, 
to Mr Salim Ahmed Salim, the 
Tanzanian chairman of the com¬ 
mittee. The letter said that 
Britain was ready to take part in 
committee meetings when 
British-governed territories were 
being discussed, and to provide 
up-to-date information on them. 

It also believed that visiting 
missions by the committee could 

be useful in certain circum¬ 
stances. for example in the 
Ellice Islands during the refer¬ 
endum there this summer. But 
Britain retained the right to 
decide whether such a mission 
was appropriate. 

The Conservative Government 
had decided to leave the decolon¬ 
ization committee at a time 
when Britain came under sharp 
criticism for its policies aver 
Rhodesia, particularly from the 
African and Asian countries 
which dominated the committee. 
The Labour Government has 
taken the view that the com¬ 
mittee represents a very signifi¬ 
cant part of international, and 
particularly African, opinion. 

One reason why Britain has 
derided not to return to full 
membership^ is to avoid being 
embroiled in such issues as 
Puerto . Rico, wbicb some 
members believe should be 
independent of the United States. 

icism of 
tugal as 
liry ends 
s Salaam, June 14.~Tbe 

Nations commission 
aung massacres in 
liqUe Wound up two 
>f hearings here yester- 
h a statement of regret 
frugal had failed .to CO* 

bail end ra Upadhyay, of 
the-chairman, said the 
ese' Government had 
d move to cooperate 
Jpadhyay thanked the 
(kiue Liberation .Front 
jyleaders and others who 
je from Mozambique to 
dance. -The" commission) 
sport is expected early in 
jer. leaves for New York 
iday.—Agence France- 

African terms for links with Lisbon 
Mogadishu, Somalia, June 14. 

—Independent African coun¬ 
tries said today that they ware 
ready to' -establish diplomatic 
relations with Portugal as soon 
as Lisbon made it clear that Por¬ 
tuguese territories in Africa 
would be granted independence. 

Mr Peter. Onu, of Nigeria, 
Assistant Secretary-General of 

that many oi the 42 member 
states had expressed this view m 
closed discussions at the uau 

-summit here- ., 
Mr Onu said Africa would 

move "cautiously *’rf 
proving relations with Portugal 
but added: “ As soon as Portu¬ 
gal makes it clear that i± is pre¬ 
pared to grant independence to 
the terrnories, nothing wui 
stand in the way.” 

Some African states are not 
convinced by Lisbon’s promise 
of sUf-determi nation for Mozam¬ 
bique Angola and Guinea- 
Bissau 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary- 
General, said on leaving the 
summit fir Nairobi, that the 
United Naions and Portugal 
had exchanged telegrams on the 
future qf tie territories and 
mat be expected to meet Dr 
Soares, the Portuguese Foreign 
Minister.' 

Mr Qnu said tie summit ap¬ 
proved reports urging closer 
African-Arab cooperation and 
intensified economic sanctions 
against white-minority regimes 
'in southern Africa, He said 
Guinea-Bissau was made the 
eighteenth member of the OAU 
liberation committee. 

In Algiers, talks r»umed 
today between Portugal and 
African nationalism on ways to . 
bring about a preliminary 
ceasefire agreement in Fortu-; 
guese Guinea. 

Dr Soares and his delegation, 
which includes Senhor de 
Almeida Santos, Minister .for 
Inter-territorial Coordination, 
met representatives of the 
Guinea-Bissau nationalists 
(PAIGC). 

Dr Soares said on arrival 
yesterday that he was hoping 
a preliminary agreement on a 
ceasefire could be reached dur¬ 
ing this second round of talks. 
The first round was held in 
London between May 25 and 31. 
PAIGC proposed Algiers to be 
the venue when they resumed. 
—AP and Reuter. 

BIRTHDAY HONOURS, 

List of awards in 

The French Concorde 02 landing at Logan Airport, Boston, on Thursday when it claimed a commercial record of 3hr 9mln for the flight 
- from Paris. Yesterday the aircraft made a round trip from Boston to Miami, Florida, in lhr 40min. 

PRIME MINISTER'S LIST 

LIFE PEERS 
BARONESS 

DELACOURT-SMITH Margaret 
Rosalind, Baroness Deiaamrt- 
SgUrfr, widow ot Lord DeUcourt- 
bmith; formerly Councillor of 
the Royal Borough of New Wind¬ 
sor and a Justice of the Peace. 

BARONS 
ALEXANDER, Sir William Pidcen, 

secretary. Association of Edoca- 
■ tlon Committees. 

ALLEN, Alfred Walter Henry, 
chairmanj Trades Union Con¬ 
gress. 

KALDOR, Professor Nicholas, Pro¬ 
fessor of Economics, Cambridge 

. University; formerly-special ad¬ 
viser, now' consultant on tax 
matters to the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. 

. WOLFENDEN, Sir John Frederick, 
formerly chairman. University 
Grams COTunittee, and Director, 
British Museum. 

COMPANIONS OF HONOUR 
JONES, David, artist. 
MICKLEM, The Rev Nathaniel, tor 

services to theology. 

PRIVY COUNCILLORS 
LOWRY, Sir Robert Lynd Erskine, 

Lord Chief Justice of Northern 
Ireland. 

PENNYCUICK, Sir John, Vice- 
Chancellor of the Chancery Divi¬ 
sion of the High Court oE Justice. 

KNIGHTS BACHELOR 
ANDERSON, William Ferguson, 

l David Cargill Professor of Geri- 
• atric Medicine, Glasgow Univer¬ 

sity. 
BERKELEY, Lennox Randal, com- 

bijlmer, wnn»m peter, manag¬ 
ing director, Bulmer and Lumb 
(biddings), for services to 

CALLARD, Eric John, chairman. 
Imperial Chemical Industries, 
for services to export. 

CBESTERMAN, Clement Clapton, 
for services to medicine' over-. 
seas. 

CLAYTON, . Professor Stanley 
George, President, Royal College 
of Obstetricians and Gynaecolo¬ 
gists. 

COLVILLE, John Rupert, for ser¬ 
vices to ChurcfalZ College. 

DELFONT, Bernard, for charitable 
services. 

EDWARDS, Martin Llewellyn, 
President, The Law Society. 

EW1N, David Ernest Thomas 
Floyd, Registrar and Receiver of 
St Paul’s Cathedral. 

EZRA, Derek, chairman, National 
Coal Board. 

FAULKNER, Eric Odin, chairman. 
Llqyds Bank. • • 

GRAY, william Stevenson, Lord 
Provost of Glasgow. 

HANBURY, John Capel, chairman. 
Central Hetith Services Council. 

HARRISON, Francis Alexander 
Lyle. QC, for public services in 
Northern Ireland. 

HOLMES, Stanley, chief execu¬ 
tive, Merseyside County ConnclL 

HUXLEY, Andrew Fielding. FRS, 
Royal Society Research .Profes¬ 
sor, University College, London. 

KAYE, Emmanuel, founder and 
rha liman, Lansing- BftgnaD ; for 
services to export. 

McKEE, His Honour Judge Derinot 
St Oswald, Circuit Judge. ■ • • 

1IALLALXEU, (Edward) Lancelot; 
■r QC, lately First Deputy Chair- 
.. man of Ways and Meant; -far 

services to Parliament. ■ . 
MARSHALL, Arthur Gregory 

George, chairman .and managing 
director, Marshall of Cambridge 
(Engineering). 

PARKER, Walter Edmund, lately 
senior partner. Price Water- 
house and Co; fur public ser¬ 
vices. 

PERRY, Walter Laing Macdonald, 
FRSE, Vice-Chancellor, The 
Open University. 

ROSSER, Melvyn Wynne, chair¬ 
man of the Welsh Council. 

SOUTH, Arthur, member and 
leader; Norwich City CoundL 

SOUTHERN, Richard William, for 
services to medieval history. 

THOMAS, Patrick M airhead. 
chairman, Scottish Transport 
Group. 

TOOSEY, Brigadier Philip John 
Denton, for public services. 

WILKINSON, Denys Halgb, FRS. 
Professor of Experimental 
Physics, Oxford University. 

ORDER OF THE BATH 
GCB 

Part, Sir Antony Alexander,' Per¬ 
manent Secretary, Department of 
Industry. 

KCBf 
Cooper, Frank, Permanent Secre¬ 

tary, Northern Ireland Office. 
Heron, Conrad Frederick, Per¬ 

manent Secretary, Department of 
Employment. - • •- 

Mitchell, Derek Jack, Second Per¬ 
manent Secretary, HM Treasury. 

Wilson, John Martlndale, Second 
Permanent •' Under-Secretary' of 
State, Ministry of Defence. 

E. Armitagev Comptr-Gen of 
Patents, Des and Trade Mks, Dept 
of Trade ; F. D. Beddard, Dcp Ch 
Med Offr, Dept Hlth; K- Bradlng, 
Cb Regr of Frudly SOcs and Ind 
Ass nee Commr; B- C. Cubbon, Dep 
Sec, Cab Off; N. Dugdale, Perm 

K. E. Lefever, Commr and Gh Insp, 
Bd of Customs and Ex; J. M. 
Moore, Dep Sec, Civ Serv Dep : 
W. H. Nichols, Sec, Excheq and 
Audit Depr; T. G. Odling, Cirk of 
Cttees. Hse of Cannons ; G. Paine, 
DJr Off of Pop Censuses and 
Surra and Reg Gen of Eng and 
Wales ; C. I. Pearce, Und-Sec, Dept 
of Erv ; C. B. Shaw, QC, Dir of 
Pub Pros for N Ireland; J. I. Smith, 
See, Dept of Ag for Sait; D. R. 
Thompson, Regr of Crim Appls and 
Mast Crown Off. 

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL 
AND ST GEORGE 

KCMG 
Llewellyn, Frederick John, Direc¬ 

tor-General British CoundL 

- CMC 
R. Anderson, asst Usd-Sec Min 

of Def; D. P. Buridtt, FRS, mbr, 
Med Res Cd Extrnl Sclent Staff; 
Prof A. G. Dickens, Fgn Sec Brit 
Acad serv to hist res: G. W. 
Marshall, Comm Cdr. HM Emb, 
Copenhagen; W. -NlcoH, Min, Off 
of UK Permi Rep to Europ Couu&y. 

ORDER OF THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE 

GEE 
Wontaer, Sir Hugh Walter King- 
• well. Lord Mayor of London. 

DBE 
Beningtou, Mrs" Evelyn Joyce, 

chairman, Stevenage.. Develop¬ 
ment Corporation. 

KBE 
De Ramsey, Baron Aflwyn Edward, 

for services to agriculture. 
Greenfield, Sir Harry, lately presi¬ 

dent, international Narcotics Con¬ 
trol Board. 

Vemcy, Ralph - Bruce, for public 
services. 

CBE 
G. E. H. Abraham, serv to music ; 

R. J. M. Goold-Adams, Itly dun, 
Inst for Strat Studies; Maj J, M. 
E. Askew, convener, Berwickshire 
Cty Cd; D. F. Attenborough, serv 
to nature conservatn: C. Bain- 

bridge. Itiy sen admin MO, Yt 
Hosp BtL Scot; A. V. Barker, 
Br RlysBd; S. L. M- Bartow, 
Fed Elect HQdgs-Ltd, and « 
export; R. D. Barnett, ltiy 
Wtn Asiatic Antiquities, Ent 
K. H. Blessiey, vainer and esc 
GLC ; R. N. Bottini, gen 
NUAAW; D. E. Broadbenc, 
dir, Med Res Cd Applied 
Unit.; A. J. Brown, -Prof of 
Leeds Unfa;. J. N. 
chm," Port" of Tyne 
EL E. Campbell, serv 
engrg and transp in N 
Mrs I. F. Candy, mbr 
Southampton . City Cd; 
Carrel, setLtech adv, Min 
Miss' N. Chater, beadmist. 
Park Comp S, Liverpool; 
D. B. Clarke, serv to 
Teachers, of McntaDy  -— - 
J. F. Coales, FRS, Prof of 
(Contr), Gamb Umv; R. A. 
son, (Hr, Assoc' Lead Mfrs ; 
Cooper, ores and dir. Allied 
pEers ; J. S. Cortis, (' 
Board Mills ; A. C. P. 
ductor, serv to music; J. r- 
holm,' chm, Denholm Line Si 
ersi -ProTEL P, pot»J- 
Agric Res Cd Animal 
Org, Edinburgh ; C. Drm 
export coordinr, George 
Grp; serv to export i La 
too, charitable serv : H. 
advr -on marine ins; G. H. 
rhm, Allied Hambro Grp ; 
Fletcher, Itly prin MO, Dept 
N. Full wood, jSM Dep Sen ' 
of Schs, Scot Ed Dept; 
George, .dir and. sec, Elect _ 
Women ; A. A. Gtid, set Brit 
tear Atta Bd ; A. J. Gcndoo, a 
C. D. Green, serv to Scout Sartic in Conunwitli; A. I 

reepwood^dep dun, BAG, a 

j. p. Grenside, ptnr,..Pean 
wick, Mitchell and Co; A 

rhm, Irvine Devd 
Ayrshire; G. P. M. Harrap, 
and pyan dir, George G. 
Co; J- G. Harries, Ely 
Cornwall; J. R. Harrison, sen 
T. Roger Preston and Pi 

•UaynSTltly Cb Ed Offr 
R. le G. Hetherington, 
Binide and Ptnre, consult 
S. “Li Hignett, ltiy Dir of 1 
Wellcome Fonndatn; A. A. H 
ton, du", Mars, serv to. ea 
C. P. Hudson, past pres, 
Trawiezs* Fedn; J. H. Hu 
consult surg, Liverpool R1 
R. F. Hunt, dep chm, Dowty 
serv to export; J. F. Instil, 
dep chin, GKN, serv to. 
W. A. P. Jack, ltiy pres, 
Chamb of Comm; E. .C. 
rhm and jt man dir, Dml 
Co Int, serv to export;. Btisa 
garet Leighton. (Mrs HBC 
ing), actress; N. V. 
drama dir. Arts. Cd of Gt 
J. R. C- McGlashan, Fgn 
Commwlth Of^ .J. McIntyre, 
sec. Home Oft Camt A. C. 
snrv gen, Maxine survey S 
of Trade; G. H. Meriell, 
offr. W Mid Met Co Fire 
P. J. T. Morrill, hdn 
mansworth Stii; T. G. 
const; S Wales Constab; A 
Mortimer, dir gen, Brit Ind 
Prod Assn; D. E. Mumford, 
Cambs Coll of Arts and T< ' 
Nixon, man dir, IBM UK_ 
serv to export; P. R. Owen, 
Zaharoff Pro£ of Aviation, 
CoU of Sd anaTech; London l 

F. H. S. palmer;, chm and 
dir,' Ranma Repola (UK); Col 
Palmer, ltiy aid and chm ■ 
cc;-Miss Merle Pack (Mrs 
Bloch), ballet dancer; A~Vr 
dun. and ch exec, Esso ] 
Co; S. E. Peck, pres, UKB 
Life Sav SOq R. H. peeti ch 
and tiif. Legal and G “ — 
serv.to handicapped »«««, 
•D. AVeryRadford, Itly luT 
dept, W R. V S; A. M. 
Const, Staffs Pol; D. E. " -*■ 
dir, Postal Ope rams. Post 
M. Robinson, serv to YMC 
S- Rose, derign"adv,.Post' 
F. Schumacher, tounderdBn. 
mediate Tech Develt Group; 
Scott, serv to forensic psych 
treatment of offenders; G. L. i 
Prof of Dental Surg,'London 
E. G. Smalley, - man ■ dir/ 
Plan Ind, serv to export; L B. 
don, consult dermatol ~ 
Sheffield Hosps;C. E. 
sec, Min of Def; M. G. P. 
FRS, dir, Impl Cancer Re 
Labs; P. Sutherland. 
Law Soc of Scotland; P. 
man, sen prin Insp of Taxes, 
In Rev; T. Taylor, ldii.Blade 
Bor Cd; H. G:: Webster, di 
engrg, Austin/Morns Div, B 
C; J. D. Whittaker, sec, Publ. 
Lab Serv Brd; M. WHUams, 
Dir of Ed, Caernarvonshire' 1 
A. W. Wilson Itly pres. 
Rugby Union; H. D. B. Woo J 
Eastern Electr Bd; S. L- 
ltly MOH, Croydon;. N. 
hdmast, Rl Hosp Sch, 
Min of Def. 1 

^ W. D. Abcznetby. dir. C&fidrea 
Dm. N«t pi»y» Htb Amo; J. r 
Prin Dep Collar, Bd ot canomi i 
H. Alan, acrv io smtaJc; Mta E. 
cSmar monmii Add dmoC dir; G 
Pb-«cal RecTcauon; £. G. AMej 
S Rex. T and GWU; RL, v " 
dir costs, riiom Consumer 
to export: A. T. AnW. uly . _ 
cem Scot; W. G. l_ Aim to, do' - 
Suiter: A. L.- Awdty. Crown 
.eeiver; A. P. Alien, dim, Bd < 
HM- Prison, EaaKhnrcfi, Kent: 
Deo Ch Const. RUC; G. V. M. 
chm. Northumberland' ud TSnew 
Soc Sot; A. R. Batchelor, nee, 1 
HUh ad: Mr* 5. C. Bcctc. I Ur 
Pol: E. P. Ben, tnember, GLC: Mist 
Purgnayon-fleiL serr to phndcalir di 
in Newham; J. BcD. Prio Sdczn 
fc-cplosives R and D £imb. Waith. 
Mm -of Del: G. G. Bickford. 
Western Momta* News sod ETenlna 
A. L. EiarVmin. Cf> teR .pBorc H 
Siddclcy Aviatlocr. Maacbener Div: 
BIcwctt. dir. quality unimnce, EMI 
Blou. prin. OIK Sahr-c Depc; X. C. 
Illy ch Adanar NewtasUe tJntv 
Mirenun Cnee; R. Btadfci, Wy co 
Essex CC: M. Bridaer. hd. ach of 
Comps and Soua. Letater Pair: 
Brburw, ssn prin. Dejn of Euv. 

Mm L. a. Brown, idj eh m» 
Glasnow R Inf and Awoctd 
L. M. Brown. *en WiSaatatr. 
and Southwark; MIm M Buel_ 
Dir,-A«e Comma Bast H- i t . 
war* to cancer m. it ’St «**■»• 
London; R.- McA. MeP. i 
Ch Conu, EtUabtarh'; Mra R. C. B. 
Bd mbr, Rcddbch DcrmOpro. Z 
Idy chm. Bd of kteerm. Dunder 
C D. Chapman. Town Oft " 
Chartloo. serv to AMU FtM. J 
Ch IMP, McdDeM OLCnIu^a; 
Clarke. Ch Exec. Pdcihoro CC: 
CoUinprood, weaver; N, A Cory, 
TIuul Ldoe Soec Rw Scfa.-^T ' 
Stodcpon; G- Cwdbccfc. chin. ■ 
Afcn* Asm; M; J. Out. Uy. d) 
Htmsudacn, BBC; A, CcocA. ch 
MJd-Gtatm; A. A. cSmato Oa 
and An Gxfl. FtymotHh; Pnjf 
Davies, serv to taw m WaJe.; 
Davies, serr m U». conxmr to 
P. 1. R. DeUer. sen mod an 
Rnscfce. ecrv to land drelnsc 
Norfolk; T. N. Deal, lib dc„ 
Css. Be Gas Carp; R.JLDip'wk 
Tradx-Stdj am; R. Dohma. 
Elea Insp of Mines and Quarries, 
Enemy: E. C. Doe. serr u agd 
G. C. Draper. Dir, Trwl Dm, Br 
Mub P. m. Dusdale. Wy iks pns, 
Brit Red Cross Soc. 

K. S. Duncan, My pen sec. Bd: 
Ass; P, C. W. DuKutn. Ftn 
Oomnmldi QH: L. M. BVM». ' 
Schls. Dent of Ed. and Sd: On» i 
Fane. Idy Aid, Rensven Cw 
FteWhu. co BSh. poonfcr 
Hanker SLUtiej AviadOo. Xmtatoa 
Thames; A, R. JF&K. senr tutor, 
and New, eons eoan: G. N. F 
sec. The Ltsnxr Wan.-A. T. : 
Chm. Brit Karate Oomr Oonimn: 

mbr. Teeawie 5v» Cnee: Tbe B 
Goodliad. sera comm?. . Siatur 

-,,r . Envmni: J 
HBikttoz (S AnoU Yoott Emptona C 
L*tnb, warden, TWftaww Ad 
Centre and se&^Edw: Cgtrot t 
large, chm, Jt Owe on MobiHiy 

dir, 

Wood, orb pEpftraioiul and Udstml Offr, 

_ <*:■ mX 

9 * A V 
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Lord De Ramsey 
(KBE) 

Prof H. HE. WHkiUfidtt 
(KnSgbt) 

Sr W. Alexander 
(Baron) '. 



THR TIMES- SATURDAY -JUNE 15 1974 

(DAY HONOURS: 

THE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS UST= 

KNIGHT BACHELOR 
Stmraores, Ira, Marcov Governor, 

St Lnda. 

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL 

AND ST GEORGE 

GCA1G 

CtotfcA inrfo^c. Mto or Rit t Fajuand fa. H. Ckai. 

f«v w Bra «mmrd iffl** «d Brit «*»> aid RriT «wu£ 

u min Dorniiu; Mm B. P. Davies. 

ShcfladEBaappck * 
(Omej 

W. Tangb^Humuis 
(OBE) 

Prec£&ns McKenzie 
(MBEy, ... 

David Wilkie 
- <MBE) 

Billy McNeill 
(MBE) ■ 

Kinadom POTnanent Represen- ^ w **bumtatorn.Tra«sfa■ vTETt ~»™» 
®iv* ,on **5 North Atlantic Fenner, eft ext: offr. SuazOand Rb>- AP«*i. W» oOr. Bril 
COUndL J. & Flan. sn to dev la NepiL TTrude Cam. Jfangtong; 8fa] G- F. 

Secretary-General Imer-Govem- -two Bra Coojta. Guasaomi. b»d«; tabSrSjra&sR^EP’ -Kite? 

ten to Bm moss Mradoea, Arsenina. 
G B. DcoBctr. lify admin otlr. Bra 

TVade Cmukui, HoiutoaE; MaJ G- F. 

THE ROYAL NAVY LIST 

F THE BATH 
KCB 
Admiral Arthur 

CB 

“D-■ DroMke, R- 
- R .Hoffins, - R« 
leweihra.. R-Arhnl 

tt, R-Adml D. G." 

THE BRITISH 
IPIRE 

KBE-- - ■ - i 

MRR • . ->•-■,■• 
». Li_ QAS} W.l^Biakc. Lt-Odr T, tV 
“»fW. La Cdr SDUL l.-knl La C& 
u. o* 

■ROYAL AmjgORCE LIST 
;. T“ . ... 

r’DRt)ER ofthe bath 

ROYAL VICTORIAN 
ORDER 

THE NEW ZEALAND LIST 

KNIGHTS BACHELOR 

Hamilton, Charles Wflliam Feilden, 
for services to manufacturing. 

Seed, Alfred Baailsh, for services 
to literature and culture. 

Scott, Ronald Stewart, for services 
to sport, particularly the Com* 
monwealth Games. 

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL 

AND ST GEORGE 

CMG 
The Rev w. F- Ford, serv to 

Hordes', Air Marshal Beresfor* I MBIf*; Ueotenant-Cdkmc3.; John 
P. Hcapg.’la Oaf lEDfcb. - Peter Torrinfitoo-’•• • ■ Uaaid. - V . ’ ■ 

y1 SBaCgwg,'-»r: Mwr 
BRIliSHEMPIREMEDAL CB-*-'. ... 

mental ’Maritime Consultative 
Organisation. 

Leather, Sir . Edwin Bartley 
Cameron, Governor and 'Com* 
mander-ln-Chief, Bermuda. 

Lt2j*?dSe7 wmiam Bernard. John, 
HM Ambassador, Tel Avir. 

Gsm. serv so dev to Boevuni W. B. 
Hcn.ngT.-ay. aczv so Brit co asord Intat, in 
fmlrfnt; W. Hume, ret era, Hongkong: 
A- J. Uiroxer. eft mc, GO ben and Ellice Is: 
s lasham. sen so Brit commy in TOsOon : 
Mia M. D. H. btlmen. kxv so educ in 
Educpta: D. A. Ke&imun. baa Brit Cciuail. 

- I A.-V?? WtalBOo. RWL Charj.es. 

- BRmSHEMPJRE MEDAL 
i evo ^aowfAuenr w.n-.- Btume, set 
L. Y. RM. CPO OouninH^C^udle, 
O Coct tlecir, Artf OJ’J. M. Corel. CFO 
?tai Turner l S: CcBiien. Ronriaifa^ 

. A V-M G. H; FotfTA V-M P. 
-Lagesem ArV-jrRa*# A- Moo 

:■ -y- 
Miss Mary Goidje ; B. F. Grave ; 

Major Sir HestSMWWod Hau3Jtbn- 
D^rraipie.: A.-H. L«ke:.H. B. 

. id Aviv. _ Uiucata: o. A. Kcsmiin. baa Brit Coaail. »«. S rr K. SxjdTrin. toy so conmn>. Weliare and culture ; ±1. U. mn.es 
^ai?es Martin, British fcMLs, Baal; M Kotos, OTlfc yv in Brit a^Osm: Ma B. A. GriUmon, us inf oftr. serv to codudv : R- M- McCulloch 

Hi^ Commissioner, Lagos. ^gfngj^0J- E”*w‘Ak«; SS.J. M. G«h. uyr of Mt wJiingtan - G. E. Roth. WSS£ s serv to scJenrelW. J. Scott, serv 
Fowfen Belgium; Brig R_ G. Utdi»tiK, uir at «am*: Mia f. a. Hott«S>y. son let to to eduen and dd) libernes; Prof 

and Commonwealth Office. 

wunKa> biscu of It. sac Wrif DeaBrti H- D» Pcrves, SerV to OfidldlW. . 
Suknwn b Pkw«; D a. Emp. oert so 

SS^. order of the British 

IT “Ei^rSi EMPIRE 
Kn so oomray, Sasapore: G. & Gibb.' • * *-CIVIL-DIVISION 
aen> so an, Bdaa i H. A Garirait. xn to __ 
onsiBV. Gambia; Mis P. A. Gib»m, fth CBE ' 

SS\ M» W. Cooper, for wnr to Maori 
Mats hu G. K. Goodwin, serv so coasw. welfare and culture ■ H. H. Znnes, 
.^niioia: Mb b. A. GriLmson, us inf oftr. sent to codudv : R- fa- McCulloch, 
UM Embk1 Boenos J^e*; Mn I. M. Gmh. Mi'r of Mt Wellington ; G. E. Roth, 
lerv IO Anglo-American rctuxjiuv New Jjii i-n^i^nr^-wV 1 Scon, serv 
Yutk: Mre E. Hobday. JOy yet olir. Boa- “TV to science:, W. J. ocott, ktv 
nan*: Min V. A. Hoitsantv. tmrs aerr so to eduen and dvi) liberties, Prot 

BKOUCoL Hnnkong; P. D. O. Liddell, acre cvjnrr.'. Botswana; The Rev P. limes, JOT Joan Stevens, serv to tChg and 
to AtuAtjoiu relaia*; i Moksown. uj Brit anmmy, Assam: C. H. Jutes, serv Acholarvhin 
nrv to Bdt comms » Msdaysa: C. A. to' L. K"Olan.hip, 

- Mgte-W. T; GMUc. RM. BgnrMealsw 
ttrc ^Aftr) 1 J. E- Gnm, C Set CCS> T. W. 

CBE . 

Handcock. CaptR. 
RNR. Gapt D.T- 
s Cape A. P. M. 

Cdr G. V. Owttt. buss! 
, Sock CHr D H. fawop, 
«QPtQbT. M. B. Rob. 

- Ok P. E. r>. Stews 

jenamn. C«>-Wriior.:t; N.' loror. 
■- CB Rnfio sSSr 

M. LLovcIl. OPO Carawain V.. G. Aknv, 
Ch Ordnance. Hear N. J. Newton. A 

■WadrtiatToa;- CTO Cock fifWlSL.1' **'.7 

... ROYALRED.Clt.OSS 
ASSOClAIE SECOND CLASS 

Loos.' SripcrintrtTrtiag Sfati^. 

H.-M. Btel/our^ Ittt ’Sq Cdr It- Ec2S; Lady 
Mary Kutlwrinc F§rataO-Howard: Sfl Ldr 
R. M. Kerr; J. L. £Owdl; P. C. M. 
SnOltec; Caia Tt. Shapes: ■ ■ 

. • "?i%?‘i ' . r ‘ MVO"(FoiirthClass)' 

ORDER^JFTHEBRITISH 

- EMPIRE . ‘ ^ 
CKE ' as01>»Q; CBsobTL Stea*es: '• 

Go Gfipfn: Gi^ Capt ; MVO.(nfti*Clas») . 

Gp Capt J. W. G- SuntiL • Harr; k Hossard; Al K Tbonsoa.r . 

;/'T' r obe Y;C Y boyal victorian medal 

Ltes85jS«*a»*aMsv -->• 

lESgT.* E.- It^Sas. W C?TV. v/. j; Lyfaid^^A- 
Bt£: : W-Odr J. Ki Patoer :WCtt G. W. --Mp««o?CT: A. W. Mwr. A L 
Tracer ; W QJr P- T. G- Wtbb'; Aa."W M- Q- Setab. 
OlrB*-Q,- ■ • • . • • • . 

^ v "■ la. A. I 
; tn* V«y Bogota: C. 

Comm, Port 

mr .. *}■£. sen mgr. Hoa^wna Tekoftooc 'Co: serv to Brit commy, Akrandria: 
HM Ami), H- R -Marri n. «rv to dev cm mck-fcrcedina J. R. Jordan, welf «rr 10 comnz}'. Bom tsar: 

HM Amb-des, Kuwait; P. H. Scott, ZZZ'.fuu, S wfS 
BBU tr comm and hd Of post, Bl±t Ctd& aerv so Bril M)aiiCi inisia P. Lee. sen -to Brit oonun*. Matayen; R. 

OBE 
Moo Jean E. BallanL beet to edtic wa 

YWCA: Mz« hi^« £ K'01 toy to sr usUxt 
ffil eSZt^fertT. BtalU^t. 

m -.-RhIjw^Mj. bmi oo*wnt J. Smubw xrv 
tu comm and sued, R_ J. f. Gohsmhus. «crr 
w tninram: J. B. F. CooeriU jpU.^sr. 
MS Brie Duvidac. ten u. she N* Man •TL FcfiU'Lody' Govt Off, Montreal; R. J. Stramm, Baosaia; C. A. Fataue. «tv so ned us C. Lee, Hon Bm Vke-COosoi. tuncfaU. .Mis. Brie Davidge. geiv to she Nw 

oward: Sjl Ldr ]fly t>o1 ariv. Honskaiw - T T Siecu: H. R- Pau. pnhl and oommy serv Mstlin : Miss A. B. Leslie, uv so uaamy. Gaidce Cud and met: A. M Fume. ltly pol adv, Hongkong; J. L. 
WJL undr-scc of state, 

Fsn Off; J. A. Thompson, cnsllr, 
Fgn.Office ; W. EL Thompson, gov, 
MoikiarAiAl i M. S. Weir, a—t undr- 
sec of state, Fgn Off. 

ORDER OFTHE BRITISH 
empire 

DBS 
Jacksov, Bwbara, Lady Jackson, 

lafseiy Professor of International 
Development, Columbia Uni¬ 
versity, United States. - 

Niger-a: H. R. Pena, pirhl and oommy serv Modes? : Miss A. B. Leslie.__ 
in BrU Vasin Is: C. E. Pre^xes, puftl acrv Bctae: Leung, Hon-ramc. Sum, Utter Serv 
u uaric; L. S. Price. 1st sea and-bead Pepy Hnngt-mg; F. -X, • Loo- KJUm-kaa. 
Ol cucy. Bru B r.inrw. Sotj aerr to.coeany. Hcvstoa.. 

T. A. IU]£3ids, Ffetc See and Ud of Mas M. 1. pers not to Exi 
Cxi^t. Brit High Cam Muon; W. Tr.ldc Cmlr.UK-Mlssion to EEC. Bnnaeb; 
W- iUsae, dir oi deign. Min ot ato and W. J. Mrf3onald_ hjafnray* stipr. Hcon- 

W. £. Roads Br Cel kens; Mhe L M. L. R.^kLamBn. *trv 
Res Dir. BerHn : P. L- RoaueL Br Cel Rep. lo-Assicr-Amcrtoui retwow Hawaii; T- M. 

-JporT^nil medL-ita E^Bbtah.JJbshCfc 
og. eepr u Bed; I. R. Jobuiooe, wjJ® 

' „ Usic: JC, J.-ShhiIL-gerv'ts Toad- *f*y. 
iwmjo Em r; s. Sseraa. aerr to tobaeao st»v 

to EEC. Brussels; Mdos: D. O. Walter, aerv4o>oo Jr.ona 
supr. Bene- laRaW 

.. McLaman. wr . MRg - 

At E- N.. Adame.. ierv' to. loc' pw:. Mn 
lSSSUv. A“«“ 

*T to Brtt cormnr MBs. Fi®-0 CSSer,.>atSL.^ 
jr serv ID Aodo- DUremgJ H- JJ. Oatt. W}5' 
S5J5T Scp&^ G. FT DnxSeld. serv so cwk.Mb 
«*-T Ate»odriii»;EBrion. aery » bffrrnnng ; 

Ni, it L D. Galloway. Ulr of pfis sol nesrs, 
m pSS WdUnsioti CSiy.Oarp-, R«r ILL Good*!!. 

(liar; J. Hi Poner. VrtSi A Pnihv Braweb; P- A- Gordon,.ecrv to NZ JMUce j_ H. JL 
r.ia inMa-fiwyi. Ha ford, serv so 6omB7..iC 1. Hewson. 
- i sqv so ■ wiuiiiy z Miss Claries L Johnstone, 

V-SpTnS T. 
SoaniLHM East"', coomiy: _M- I. Leaper. *■»*£. ^ 

R. R. Griatf. aerv.to.comm. 

Befgnaa; H. W. Scallon, aerv to Bril ir.iibis btnen. scry w comm? St Vinomu: All 
and. But ectsuny .Assam: G. A. Sommef- MrtdtrJ. local card otlr Gate L HM ^atby. 
Se-d. ssrt so Brt Thailand and I Beams.:. R- G. MoUcr,, nerr so Brit contmy 
Asglo-lbal rrtaPons; J. C. Ssepfttau Dep Antwerp: M. R- P. Kayior. aerv do AosJo- 
Sec. Min of Anic and.Nest Res, Malawi ; Japanese rdaiioos; J. OUonneD. DcP Supt 
w. A- Sail, lem to tuimg and Brr. ot Pd, hmimc Pd force; J. t.- Pcsm- 
oommy Cekuta; R. G- T^bon. lriy ic»i CoctceSl. sen asst sec. Nat Res Dent. 
See, HM Emb. fhnom Penb;-J. lesrier. Brit SoJomeai b Protect: Mn M. Posso. 
YarsieJ. aer tn Blit cartwnv m Assam; G. »e*f sen> to oommy Gibraltar; J. H- Potter. 
M. Tepen, serv- so Brit iotrsu and Brit hh- Finn See fAOmm>, HM Emby. Brussels: 
commy Coioabo ; £. Tramuiri. Auashe. Mn D. G Psejper, aarr to Angto-Fieorii 
BM Ezcb, Aries; P. J.- Treadwell. Amy reiailoca Cannes; Mn M. J. Raj.' per aait 
Gen. Brit Nm Serv, Coftdomfnhnn of New to Ednc Advr, Bm Hrzh rwnunn. New 
Hebrides; J. Wit*, serv so coozm and DcBb: J. Samdan. Vice-Consul. HM Enifry. 

THE ARMY-LIST- 

•F THE BATH 

KCB. 
>n, Lleatenaufi- 
ick John, late Royal I 
jrpa. Military Secre- I 

'THE BRITISH 
dPIRE 

KBE 
j'or-General AJex- 
. late Infantry. Vice- 
leral. 

CB 
J. D. E. Back&wd, 

Is ; Maj'Gen G.C. A- 
i ; Maj-Gen J. H.. s. 
Inf, retd; Maj-Gen 
ge, late RS, retd-; 
Saweis, late R5. 

CBE 
Benson, late RCT; 
ol) T. A- Cave, lot 
•rig M. J. P. O'Cock* 
tards; Bag L. H- 
: RA; Brig A. A- 
RE; Col D. C. C. 
te Inf, TAVR; Brig 
ms, late RE. ■' 

OBE . " 

trCod J. M. Elliot, 7th 
irOol A. M. GabbTwFR; 
rntriUge. Queen's, CGP; 
ijjaojXX) Hlda: L*-Co5 
RAf*C; Mai & J. Muir. 

Lf-Col C. H. Pardoe. 
. C Pan, R Ycomny, 

W.Ri&hs, K069; Lx. 
uoo», RaJTlJrCol F. L. 
: Lt-Col W. G. WNUa 

; v imperial service ■ • cbe 
" ..-'ORDER. • • P. tonster. sen- to dev, 

I-C-a.Wctj SavEHtM-'i*. Donaldson-; ■■ — ■■-' - - > .... Malawi J-O. C. Cochrane, serv to 
fttd?? ‘ Brir ctHnmrdi intats, New York ; 

s?«ssKs?g 
Fl tri M, Gieare ; HUi W. KL m Bar; F. H. Bwna, »y pa» acto Gorman, serv to Brit intsts in 
'Ft to J, P.. Moaw; J1 LiRTC u«iwtr •. vans Brafey-L. O. Canada ; F. D. Hughes, Brit Cdrep, 
Themtooj W Olf IX.1 Porn*cm :W Off- 0^*1 imn. Dcoo( Bdnc, H- C. flyWw. Canada ■ T MaxH e« «n nwt 
TV. Haalyr W oftA HigmTViMf a %vh ml ml trii oSc, Op,of Mt: Lanaoa . J. Maril, serv t» Bm 

^ PUM ^'g^fvn^T 
pda. £u> Cred G*c Dept; A. X KfiDs. sea Roy»tou, serv to Bnt commrcl 

BRITISHKMPfltK VfFlUT "• w*11- Pa*** off: R. w.-J. MMsefl. -prin. intsts ki US ; R. R. Shaw, serv to 
mu nan l™™s MEDAL Pep of IinDJ.j». ate »/«». cofflmy in Hongkong; G.W. Smith, 
Amy W OCT I— J, Books; Acta W Off Aircraft Equn? Prod (B); Ub of Orf: W. D. rn-p knira <n «rMr AlWra • 

D. Me7: Aa-w.0«p I..\Sa-H N*«u sen pd% IfioodMi X.Omnri, ,r urn ■ Yy AInca-’> 
SctA-M. Gftbens;-H te A.^mna: hh prin. F^eJPfl; A.S.Povb. rein. C. J. W. Wffl, serv_tD Bnt commy in 

cmnmy Cotocnbo ; E. Trammsi. Atsashe. Mn D. G Prefer, ear 
HM Emb, Aries; P. J.- Treadwell. Amy rcfcslaas Cannes; Mn R 
Gen. Brit Nm Serv, Coadomtohan of New to £3oc Adw, Bm H 
Hebridix; J. Wat*, sen* so comm and Ddhi: J. Raimdnn. Vkc- 
comnn in Bm Scknroa b Promm;- P. T. N. V. Rerefl. Ub 
Wrr, ICj- Dr el Aedk, Hoistone; G. U. Emby: Mdht Ababa; i 
Webb, ily Fin: Sac. Brii Hi-h Comm. <Lp dir ol Urtsm Serv. 
Accra; M. M. -Whladej.; aesr so msd, M. C. Botaaoa, tart tt 

Earn, Wyrdn *d» Gorman, serv to Brit iirCsts in 
5':fflgt-f*graEjw2- Canada ; F D. Hughes, Brit Cdrep, 

^T- Canada; J. Madi, serv tP Brit 
Dm> of EariMn-l. M. conunrd hfsti and Brit commy iff 
of'Def:. EW. ’■ Hswto, Gambia; L. L. Punnett, for riynmy 

x Dram a. l Miiis. jcu Koyaton, serv to Bnt commrcl 

Bahrain; G. O.-Wfamaker. CoknasJ Tw«l Cakes Is; G. Roa. mr to Brit commy 
S. Helena; L.. R_ whinat-rr, «-*- tn Bruteb and so .Anaio-Bartm' rcbub'ib; 
Rabxvjrcy. Kura; O. B. Wise, My Rev Mm S. S. Saris. local engd Grade 1 offr, 
Adv/to Steu &ccha; J- ^ Mayhem, fat See. HM Emby. Bnanfa; M» LC. 
BOV ‘JO crmiwy ynd XCSBZD- » SamfhCn, DUTS BCTY W) CCTDTTTy KCSUI&; Mflj 

Bsim; N. V. RevdV. Wf Gfade 8 offr. UM -Fdw: Mrs Dwfe w to 
Ernby. Addb Ababa; A. P. -Ridmnhon. cmnmy; Mn Mw? 
dco dir ol Urtrm Sew. Hongtoi®; Mu ***• “3d 
M. C. Robinson, swr to eSufmto.- and A-,,1?- MciJ;Witoi. S^v U> 

Sitmcaen. nuzx fcrv sq cororay Kenya'; Mrs P™ 
E. M. SoaiCrfrv to edoc Bermuda; G- E. G: *** 
Scagoe. t*ihl serv in Gomkanrninm of New **• ■ 
Bebridm j LC. Sende, Serv H> cmiiliotaey 

Force; Mrs DoS McCnDocb. serv To 
commy; Mis Min MseKenzie. ten to 
aris and trim: Prof Jmscaa McStay. mr 
to music : A. H. McJLWiAm. serv to oommy 
■nd mod ; W. Te L Potiiami. terv to 
Maori- arts and crafts M- A. TUL serv 
so music ; E. A-Weber. serv so Joe sov: 
F. D. Winter, serv to commy; Mn 
Barbara Wood, serv-to couahv nxna : Mrs 
Dae Woods, sera to- tnsril .Hndocud ,Q 

C. A Adams, serv so oommy. St Vtnrant: Hontfaus: Mn E.. *C. rAmnmiiwmmn 
D. Ait-Lock. Res. Snrr Coen. SetrCheflei; Scraeren. hb lab asa 'Kenya; The Rev 
D. C. Ainsworth, serv so Bdt comm inrrsts, K E. Stovold. sen lb eh and oommy Keen: 
Memreal: F. J. Aizuwenh, lev to edoc. G- JL Tabor, terv to KmSrinn sod JBrit 
Kami B. A. ADaj. acrv so ettac Iran aim commy Uaotfto; R_ F. Tidy. My Seed Sec 
Ar^Io-Iiasrian telatlose; J. R. Aaio «erv RHt Dep High Comm. Bombay; J. 7. 

man: FI Sm P. & McKecfaide; F3 'Set D. 
Sverind: FI to R. G-. Thomas: Acta 

W.^P. MctAiyJ; WHatT 
■i. Regan: Cfc Tech B^s. Adanr; Oi Tech 
R. J. Barridae': €h Tech j7 McK.'Cafcns: 
Ch- Ttah-A. C- Davis:. Cb Terii E.-JL 
Forater: Ch Ibrii M. W. -Nemmof ChTech 
H. T. Parker: Ch Tech M. W, P Smiih: 
Cb Tech J- H. Tavener: Ch Tecft G. R. 
Tbqma: Ch Tech J. Trceter: Ch Tech M. 
B TVaner; SB P. A. Jones; An D. W. 
meed; Sto a. *. Vteem: to T. D. 
WasbooujSu J. L Yeans: Acts pn 
L Gwio: CUD. Kins: Act On Cashence 
TbanscinL WRAP.. 

. AIR FORCE CROSS 

' Hit L O. LesMdge. Bar to AFC. 
W Qfc- D. A. Coates : Sgn L* T. 

Dwriee; Sa Ldh~H. G. Haraes; Sa Lto 
af. J- Hacdfas: Sq Ur A B. X?4e; Sa 
Xdr U Dl C. *oo: HLtO.5. FrantHn: 

St t M. Gfbbens: FI Sks a. Xj3RBm; «» .Pcm- won* Offi A. _S. .Powjs. wir. V/ ”r* * *»» «« wnuny iu 
Hto A. W. Gkrrer; Flto CT^rthricfc: Smuoacry Ofl: H. CL Sbetoid pdn bAm Calcnfta J R. E. L. Wingate, SCTV 
H SgC D M. Hflhcr; F1§B.J. N. Hoff- ^ of DaiA. J. Stroud, majein. to Brif intStS and Brit rrm-my in 

fTSi w. P. McLeod; Acto^H to? Up eap «a sure Dep of Bov: A. T.-wmiC publ serv hi Hongkong. 
•J. Regan: Oi Te* rTs. Adanr: Cb Tec* teat. Dev at HMt: W. B- Varies..cap vainer. 
R. J. Brnkbe': Cfc Tech JTScK.' Crirm? JDepc of Ffax N lrttond: R_ A. G. Whfce- OBE 
Ql- Tkah- A. C. Dnris:. Ci TeOt B -R. asa; am mam. Ck of-Pioc. •. c a . ___ 

I. __1?" commy in Hongkong; G.W. Smith, » <w-«y in Anri^ua; 'm™ c. ll. -s. uwtofc W cfc p«*i mo* n 
•«» to bnkg in West Africa; z!aau0**r *«* » Angfa-ArBeratae rria- bfia D-1- Udale. serv to < 

Nakb. sen prfu. of Dri; j- Onnemd. c T v Wi71 - * dens; Mbs E. Baker, amv m commy in lean; Mrs F. Videmyr. sera 
fall Brin, Home Off; A. S. Powb. mu, ~* J- ”• "j, sectttD Bnt commy in sa Lada (OjSnt- via M. A. p Stockbobn: F. Wctthairt-. 

-A- E-. L-_Wingate, aerv Bmmsae. serv to nsira. St Lada ; Mbs V.-J.' commy Peoang, Malatria: 
5 to Bnt mots and -Brit commy m Runes. vw=f aera to oftOd.-en. Jordan; Weatori. nun serv so comm 

-QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL 
FOR DISTINGUISHED 

SERVICE ‘ 

' UNITED KINGDOM 
P, A. Coring, Cb Conte,' Ncnfcun: 

J. C. Ahfasoa. Ch Coral. Devon * Corn- 
vatt: W^ H. Socletoo. Amt Comm, Cby 
of Landoe; W. A. Petherich. Asst Cb Cans. 
Swear: M. D. Rodger. Cdr. Met Police: 

S. A. i Aslolpfaua. commr of voUce. 
-Briiae: G. S. A&buon. edne sera so oamS 
m Swftzeriand; G. T. Baker, serv to - Bnt 
mtsti and Kit commy fas Lyots: D. o. 
Benrimra serv to Bm commrcl boa m Benrimtx. lor to ifit aiimH iaaa ra 5?. UbI®. Wasnfccn'n; Mlm R. M. 
Kenya;-A. N. Knder. aerv to Brit toaer^amv to Bm oommy. Ar.-yr Jca; 
in Khmer Republic: G. G. Batey^cpe 1- B- Broom, sav to Brit commy. Sweden; 

Accto-Iranian relation*; J. R- Anjo aera Brit Dep High'Comm. Bombay; J. J. '■ ' odB 
n> commy- in Antcoa; Mb C. L. 'S. Ttnang, My cb poN htti insp. Gsttalmr; ■ "P"_ • ; „ 
Acsensttaer. serv to AngJo-Arcrantx rria- bfist D- -L. Udale, serv to commy Isfahan. -Capt F. H. Bland. RJ33J : u CM A. 
deft*; Mbs E. Briber, amv m commy In lean: Mrs F. Videmyr. sera so "Bui* commy P- Cohct, Royal N 2 
Sn Lanka sQqtoni; Mis* M. A. P. Stockholm: F. Wcathcriey. ierv to Bnt Foreei; op Cam M. F. M. Palmer. 
Baprijae, serv u, nssrs. St Locb ; Mks V.-J. commy Penang. Malaysia: Mks R. A- R1NZAJF. _, 
Baaoes, wef serv to ririKL-en. Jordan; Weston, mms sera to oommy Afghanistan; MBE 
P. Bede. Med Sup. Cent Heap, Brit Solomon R. W. B. WlwlHer. raw engr. Baudn. NE Ci_a a/ nff K. vf. Much. RMS : 
Is Ptoses; C. H. Bell. Aasi Conan. Swazi- Stair, Nigeria: Rev J. WHfiaroson, serv. to r. qj. q m Walton fflCZN: Chantofai 
bad Pa*; Mn 1. M. Benson, pens amt :o and Analo-Duccb rehuioas Amsterdam: tjd d J E- Osnle. RNZ Cbeplains^Dlmt: 
Conan CHb. HM Emb. W'ashinsicn: P. *I£tt D. H- WTBson. per aec. Csbnt Off. com J.TX Cmm. JttS'Tnf Reg : W Off 
A. Bersasac. serv so oommy. S: Lnctm; 1. N. Lesotho: Mr* M. M. WBwra. peas asri » in d tt t i n*v RNZ Aiiny Ord 
Beat. <to ward. Prison Sen. Bermuda; D. S. Aimy Gen., Hcmckons: Mbs Ycnng to-ndn. Don* ; FI Li K- D. Breerr. RJ&AF : 
BignkJ. farrmg oH. Bril Bigft Comm. Axra; *w> to edoc Hongkong: SL Zobs. Pro- Sa Ldr D. G ito_MUyrcr. RNZAF ; W 
M. K. Bbia. sen- to Brit Contra buss, Ccnml. HM Cons. Salonika. • Dffr E. R. PatMtaon. RN2AF- 
Imo.; Mbs F- U. Booth, Vedior Anns Oftr, _ 

Med Sup. Can Hen; 
C. C Bell. Asst 

- MTT.TTATty DIVISION 

CBE 
Coounodore- J. F.: McKeurie. 

RNZN. 
OpB 

Cam F. H. Bland. R9334 : U CM A. 
P. Cohct. Royal N 2 fnf Reg CTor 
Foreei : Gp ;Capt M. F. M. Primer. 
RlNZAiF- 

TtraU 
Stores W Off K. M. MWch. RNZN : 

THE FOREIGN AND COMMONWEALTH OFFICE LIST 

Sic?Wi ^ AIRyOROECHOSS ■ V 

ROYAL REP CROSS 
v J&SBFS8^FIRSTjCLASS 

R; LsOi P. P. Wilson, Rpwjey. QARANC; 
M. L. Dwfin*. Bcr^S ll^ai &***■ M-’TWer. QARANC. -TAVR. 

MBE ASSOCIATES SECOND CLASS 
W. Afcboa. RA; Cwc 

SaSSE’ TAVR. 

MBE - - 
w. Afcboa, RA; Cam 

. SnuD Aims Sift Coro*; 
F. Badcock. ACF; W02 
OfP; Mai D. G. Bryan, 
ternan, RK. TAVR, n res: 
Craft. RHF: Mai R- A. 
HM VoL TAVR: thpt 
J>ce. U taf; - Cbm J. 
-apt H. D. CL rtwa 

ed Kingdom 
oipcucr.’ Dept • Em Nat 

Adds, looo driver, Leeds 
■*8> Ur Rlwys Bd; W. a 
J "Ewo Yoffe . Ewo 

Lid: E. L> -- Allboo 
uni. Atomic Weapons Res 

■stun, Min of- Def: Mas 
T, borne hdp. Lewts; 
1 bd atwhK. .Not GwUerki 
r* Z. .Ukuuoa. Nat Snaa 
jocfcsir: w. n. Aires, hhr 
Bkacy Abbey. Nat Treat.: 
-adenoeb. coUenr. Cramny 
Edinbmph; L. A. Briley, 
I=a=wonft. Mto.of. Def: 
Sen frmn, Framiinsliatn. E 
.lorp; A. L. Banyud. amp's 
7iud Titiwleta Edfiibunm; 
mbr. Per* Ham Ambol and 
-ndon CPrmcc ot Wakw's) 

Ambol .ten nod Brtode; ; 
Ftgn sod Cormnwhh OH: 

are mgr. NAAFL Maidpnonr. 

Bel!. loorewman. Min 
E. Bevjii. Not Saw- dtp 

. Jure: Mis. J. Blnna. mn 
Gn Manchester Fire-Bade: 
'ct, zst storekpr. Met Pol 
ie». crane drvr. Jobn.-Afce 
hue-: W.. G. Boktason. 
i Aus Set. Min of-'Def: 
lion. Nat S»B> Grp CoDeoz. 

Br-iinhall. heap £nm. 
How. Sioekpon: A. O. 

tuam M. .c. Rlchfe. QARANC, TAVR. 

QlJErare COMMENDATION 

FOR VALUABLE SERVICE 

IN THE AIR v 
Cape R. E. Reid AAC.. 

.. -. .-i.'..-Li f* 

BRITISH EMPIRg MEDAL 

efraraebd. R tOstfcsaime 
{25- Wtowto- Somerset, Afcr. ; 
™ E. BHdnaa, sera to. oorato: Kama- 
buna; Lancs; G. W. Harnett.doodaettr 
Cted. Ramwaae. S Reg. Bnt Rlwys Bd;, G. 
Hmrfaon. forerun. R Waroeoca, Indunrhl 
Ceramics, Tom-nsfaa. S Gbsm, are Ao 
ctpon: t. W*. Harrison. -faoemn-Jofan.Bsr- 
aroewa (CoUytmzst ansi Strivfcrkl*cl Mio- 
diesw; Mss E. Harvey. cxsmb-H. jftnl 

*-■ D. HarOiIIs 0991 Dr®, Du OTL. iSmOBV^ 
ten. Mto^Posai Reg; W. ^G; Bmjn, 
[bwm wodn sup*. Cctwot Hadora; - fi. 
Haywtud. Nat Saw Ga> condor. Bury St 
Edmunds: W. J. ftariey. rinrurimd 
pnaundsnm. Dep of Envmt:.G7T^ Hed- 
jOrtu PTI St Lnrauea Hosp^uaahato; 
^E.Hubert. Jdy wwefcsc'WL^RMSCf; 
W. '5. J3Xb. const. Met Pol: Mat MUJfct. 
ud ew±i.aupKvJ Ywtows (SUdMOnd, Gla*- 
Spw: W. A. Hod BEK. mwwmi TecJj'sinuV. 
5. Sd Mnt: ETBobnSriortmn^fD^ 
J008!. remUMoe *‘.V; end ~-B*V Power ; 
Ste. GTGB; R. HonODOd. mg. Met, Pol; | 
5*ra K. Houschtoo. sanera, Cm Kiccben. 
Gjujaborotaft Ppiwy S. Unca: T. A. T. j 
Htickle, beater coke ovens, . Corby Tubes 
Si*' .BSP.: P- a. »wfiet atmrar. BBC; 
W. L Histo, lab-oosanaa.- Penmoes, 
GwyneuM and the MardMS FoeOff Bd': 
E. a Hawser. Jann mfove/ Sereannardrir 
^R>. Dundee; G. R. HsmJmws. csame.Mee 

5-' JaUwo. bortfcnlairri -snot', fehjil 
msd Oarmenr, Cwnnywfc. War .Gam 
Oanrnn:- W. Jadwo. sea saperv ftonnl. i 

V. ROYAL RED CROSS 

, i Assoccyaxs* second class 
Acts Sa " Off E&abetft :tondbcM* 

FMRAJ99; R 08 Craistnnnr Ostbaaoab. 
FMRAFNS, -- 

QUEEN’S COMMENDATION , 
FOR VALUABLE SERVICE ' 

IN THE AIR ' 
WCdrCW. N,- Kenoerir: Sq Ldr M. P- 

Boatarjj-Sa Lmr B.^jr. cakwd- So Ldr 

to S'T&vcl1, 

_den Ch Sept, S Wales; P. 1_ 
Ch Sam. W Muflands: E. R. Cohnan. Ch 
Sept, Hamfshirn: F. W. G. Broadbetn, Ch 
Swm. W Midlandj; MBs Noraft -Hashes. 
Sum. Harufordaliire!' S." J- NewdL Omst, 
RUC: A. Camnbefl. Ch Con*. Dnnrfdes 
and GsRtnvay; A. UcGtrro.Hh Ch Sapt. 

QUEEN’S FERE SERVICE 
MEDAL FOR ; 

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE 

L* B~F&^^Sa Uir.UNITED KINGDOM . 
L- C GlbbKrj, Sa - Me G- N. Anate*; -N.Bose. Dtp As* Ch-Hre Otfr, Loraton 
toJdtr K..apMfMgfJR to P.^R. .C- Be.-.t Loclam. Ch Itas Cffr. LAral 
dadetnan; F] to P. W. TJsy- H to P. f- X Horan. Ch Hno Ofifr. W Yorta ; A. W. L. 
DamCTr FI .to M. A, StaSeyj_Fl -to -Hokwv-DW Otk Grade J-GDep- CJt OMr>. 
H. JL Bamoft; FI to K. Lamb- H to B. Gwynedd; A- Jones. Fireman. Asset. 
Laurence; H to A. McKay; H to H. H- 
M*d; Ft U B. P- acrfjerel; TlUCI. _' 
Tbomxooo; FI to P. J. WBste teotfi, , - " ■■1 -- 

. . QUEEN’S COMMENDATION 
' ' " : FOR VALUABLE SERVICE 

; IN THE AIR . 

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES 

KNIGHTS BACHELOR 
Klarlf Hwiuann nstriif Chaiirsllflr 
7 of Sydney" University. 
Sutton, Frederick Walter, for ser¬ 

vices . to philanthropy and the 
■ coTHTP^^^y* 

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL 

AND ST GEORGE 

CMG 
E. A.. Willis, Min far Educa ; 

C.'B. Winston, sezw to medicine. • i 

ORDER OF THE BRITISH 

. EMPIRE - 

KBE 
Joel, Sir Asher Alexander, for ser¬ 

vices to the community. i 

CBE 
Wl A. Butterfield, serv co the 

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL 

AND ST GEORGE 

CMG 
Prof H. H. Eddey, Prof of Surg, 

Uidv of Melbonrne. 

ORDER OF THE BRITISH 

EMPIRE 

DBE 
Hammond, Miss Joan Hood, for 

disongmshed services to music. 

CBE 
Mrs G. B. Brown, serv to commy, 

partic to Nat Cd of Women of Vic; 
M. V- Clarke, serv to med; N. C. 
Manning, Dean of the Vic Coll of 
Pharmacy. 

QBE 
L. J. BlaLe, soy to edne. laa icxsaa 

and oommy : Mbs M. Srennan. sera to 
commy: L. R. CtJm, sera to oommy; J. 
E. CoBme, sera TO real] molar iodost: R. 

Clear ’Bd; P._ Mcnattr. sand«ds_ ln*>h 

. *4?L%m ■ ^Mrp W S. JsmesoaL- raottft simexv' ' Ear- ^nmnn- llf“?J 
*'££££?£& 5°^ Mmbunm: L hTTmtosi*. Fsn-aad ‘*r nrooew «nd r‘ SlS^ *““*• ^riinburrii: L aTIaantna. Fan-URl 

Cemnwh Off: A. W. Jrinrain. dmrimd 

lrn- ^?h=5“deSri“Sh£ 93: 

B23CI Mrs F. . wOTi filter. OLwMc&tershn Dtsr, SW Gk, ftrft 
adidd. Hans; A. W. Co id. ^'c^TTa Kccrii; 
V V CollJro. Fm and 

ff; A. B. W. CoPin3._ gal- wrman- SnSrH colliery, ScoaUi axes. 
ameb Rer. Brit Gas Own : NTB: Q. R, Kfiteca.- 'leadmg riremMt. 
t-'xal*. cb aircto*. HM& West UfisndB Fire Bdc. *S2m'P. A. 

. of Def: E. Graven, toua. KBner. centre on. Bob' St-Cdnmnd*. 
■ctroncs Labi. Ponsmouih. WRVS: R. A. Kmg. doctonene repairer, 
we a"d Mow; 5fa«»j ,Pa«.Actort oa.Tvlrttmd: W kJSm. 
kii UN rasas wynrimn. w land nnlcn, □oiaosr. Dess of Em mm: 
Mia V B. Cro». to T. K. KcmakiewfaE. nsadsfac fewton. D- 

nowuih. Devon: C. A- R. Tnmta* St tons <Brhsri&> Ftshncite, 
ftwri-iH-claftK. VlrUng Gan. BrireoL bar ' to export; G, Land, 

N &V5SS£^"TFSl?SS‘S'£ 
.V E. Dalles, emus. Rdetscp- London -Air Traffic Comr 'Centre. Chfl 

J. Derby, wnran Jltxh-n grade. Ararim Arab ; J. E- Latham, staff ast imxr. 
Off, Lcjntoa Po-.xal Re* fS.- T. Elder S croc birred cades force. Exeter: P. ; 
a rikl ConutHCftfc OH: C. F. Larertoo, 1*0. ShcQ-Trata* fUK): S- G- i 
Vest Mcrcu GooaUb: .A-.Drra- Leathern, rat. RUC:-A- W. Irgrand. crafts- 
*csnl ued tcchnol oflr cradc HL man. R Mmf;- It S. tamos, anretar fcUa , 
J, Dnrfap. sot. RUC: F. A. tt. Side Hosp; Depr-of-HMir Mo 

od foreran. Orb Wlu, Nrip F. LesGe. WBi and boss serif erf*. So* 
'•SCl I. C. Etbaington, twac port. TOi5: J O. toovn Ifff-.Ar-Oi 
> Note -Ares Try Centre. Mcor* PO. Brissmta. R Mxrol CotL MJn of Def: 
L M. H. Fallij. career. Ennia- V S. R Lon*, sen rrilrnsn. Ekmt S 
nil jed nave bearer to tomb- Darids. Western Id. R.Ky:M;. V. to 
d: W. *, Fancy, era forcrac. tomriey. sen papeitceper. -CS*BJSec Dent: ; 
. Ponland: J. R. Farriogiaa, C. C. LcnL siaiuprat snpera. Hmy KeaL ■ 
3.4cre Kaafinl Wear. Clcaw. Eto»arc: Mrs G. E. McBrteo. ndr, Cnty 
t to cnons: Mira G. R. Puwh. Bor Saff LMeafacn-.Whect.CteL Bads, 
Mriey Sfadrered Wkshop. Cam- WTtXS. - - 
4 : Mo M, Riuh. sera TO men- A. Maekcranc. hd porter. Aberdeen R In- 
capped. touuhg. W Snsax: Lrntary: Miss M. MccKcftnfe Ch orjaaftL 
r. 6CS3L MCI Pol: J. Pfcodm- ~HM Piaod. IzncnKtt: R. A. 

foroam,. Mersey Docfe, and sbI,~C5I> of GUsSwr Pol:“1C S Matte. 
■ : G. E. Geesoa. skttled latura; camp wroere. Mctropolltm W Corpa ny 
; 1. GlhbiM. lei opr. Scot Off; amp, loushron. Esses; C., SwAs.-ffush 
stufle, rotter-psrcni. PendxDkn; asnur. Dsarford HadftddJ. ShefMd: 
Ori;, tfaftiha. sum. .Caine Vri Mr* A- M. Myrun. Nri Says* Gtoap Cal- 
Wsdortj A. L. Gft* sdb-ofir. kaor. -North' Tiwwo. -Dcwu;- v#-T. 
n Bsfle: W. GucflL fCKSUi. Masrio. priH UsfcOWV R Qpera -Hpese. 
Kdboise St sons. Marie*. W Caveat Carden; T. MasaiteL ritoHeran. 
HsTOar. sai papatv. Home CoS and SW Scotland Are*; S.RMb&l 

; 1. Glitaw. iri ora. San' Off: 
stufle, ratter-ntraK. tobsofa: 
ori; dsiriha. sura. .Caine Vri 
WufOrt; -A L. Gft*. snb-ofir. 
;K« BSde; W. GacsL Ickibo, 
xsdboiae & Sons, Warier, W 

Ractmy. soi papertpr. Home 

.-UNITED KINGDOM 
J. Blair, cb test pflot. Ptesrsi*. stepeyt. 

Sent Aratioc: W. iTOrisftd.sen cant he 
ctara' VC10 fKabti Brft. Airways; -fi; v. 

- Goodyear,- sura fHchi eoa. Brti Cased 
Ahraara: M. D- W. Lothian.- Beet m*r 
Bocfag 707. Bril Cafad. Airn&z 1 Me- 
Klsrick. ch slewed. Beil- Axrrrayn: ,p^- p. 
W’oriland.' sea B*..c*ra Tkjdna 3.- Rris 

-Mrmn.- - 

state ;L. C. HolmwOod, NSW exec 
and cramny’; W. E. A. Huabos-Jone^. terv 

MacDougalL, aerv to journalism ; to med.: P. B. Leach, ten to prim prod: 
A. F. Reddocb. chmu Water Consn g. k. Mack^. serv » wrist; Mm F. 
and Irriga Comma of NSW; Ctj tj unl ftTOauesauk. serv to med and commy; L. 

- K- e. warren, serv to commy. |_. wahex. serv .as wwntpi 

ccnsui. Hni cons, brionika. • - CHfr g, r. paneowi. RNZAF. 

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL 

N*J-*euns. fonnerly Conir Ctmiesc CIVIL DIVISION 
proa. Radio Holton* :J. H. «ip« Mr* Doreen Allen, serv to -Goiflng: 
of Kfatth. HpmrVon*: R. kwok Cheung. ^ J Anderson, am to Ret Sen Assn and 
ran Hsh Offr. Rorefcoaj: H. Urquban. ot-mnu; Mrs Myrtle Beria. ter/ so eramar 
<fcr cduc. OObert and EUire Is Colony. ai;d 5, j0hn-a _*oi>b Hrigad:: C. F. B. 

Clarke- sere to eramey t Mrs .Diet Cole, 
sere so amir sclerosis, aidlrrs; Mrs Eteaisj/ 

-- ,-ir—— .s: . - Currin. ktt to commy: W. A. Disrie, serv 
iL'k'irP V T6T to nuisinst as hosD ordlr: . Mia Dorothy 
WfU.fi liloi Eire, sore' to Civ Manned Assn: Mm Mon 

Gow. serv to ojmm? and med: E. H 
Gwwm. serv TO .come.': Mis Wmllred 

_ _ . ■ , ' pmnlTtrwi, KTV SO uWnm.' ; Elcafteth 
w ” Hobsou. sere to oommy; Ret A. 11. Kirl- 

^ •rm*8tfT fa <mg: 40 wood, sere 10 commy and as Pmbyssrcn 
A-_ G**1®*. acre to cc*nmy ; H. nttnluer; Mr* Gladys McArthur, aerv - to 

*v\r5uJ0‘L£m *** ^ taricand cwsa?: N. N.. McDonald, sere 
oommy. A. U. I. KeBer. sere to oommy: w Bov-genl as hd riunffenr: Mia 

S' n JS. sctv TO lor govt; Rev Fr J. A. Nocoi&sctv 
”'°- winre merit and comsgt manrimo „ commy; to F. ParfcCT. sere to cm* as 

cumrryman: Mia Tnnvtvtke Reved. mr 
lo anrauy; A- S- Robins, acre to tommy; 

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL liKTS1 SS 
Mi* R. M. Alton*, sn to commy; Mrs TtySctr. aere to oonmg-; Mrs Morale Taylor. 

C. R. Oranswon. serv n commy'and child' sere 10 commy; Mrs Notab Taykc. aerv 
vrcBtre: Mb O- D. Hffl, sere to srigmasK: to commy; Mrs Miirart Wd*«p serv to 
A. Joomon. caramy serv in emergency; J. oommy: Mbs M. B. OXoasMU sere 10 
.A Kidd, ramsny sere in emergent^: M* N. Post Off.. 
Wess-Mcismes. oommy serv tn emeramey: ■ 
Mm T. E. Saranans. acre » commy: Mm MILITARY DIVISION 
A. fc. to sow*, sere » mas cUzeas. PO Radio . Mecfc R. .I. Hudson. RNZN: 

Stores GPO W.'R. Lisn. RNZJf: Control 
QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL 

FOR DISTINGUISHED Co^ & te b.T^M^RNZ^n^ 
SERVICE Sira (len force): FSm T. R. MeGrenr. 

v * tr ' u *j k RN2AF: FSra P. MT NreraB- RN2AF: 
Sui; 1 ?«« W. toTarior.RNZAF. 

to** : AIR FORCE CROSS 

IMPERIAL. SERVICE ORDER n to J- D. Fetemon. JStZAF. 

J. M. Hareey, Dir Gen. Dept of Primary unvAT BITTl n?ncc 

Day Qdebrm: A. J. S. Day. serv as 
ormnfax and rSttAnnawtrr toe ovec 40 rears ; 
Mm G. A. Gxalosv, sere w oommy ; H, 
McK. Homer, serv to loc govt and tbe 
commy; A. CL X. KeBer. aerv to mmay: 
Mim L. Toogooil, sore to poor and dcronfle; 
S **L “> A*0® Football; 
M. O, vvnijq, merle lod COmagL marirffivt 
am 

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL 

OBE 
Ua to M- Ahood. terv to-coons ; B. N. t. 

MRB 
A. £. Androoo, serv to .oommy; R. T. 

.Benjamin, ten to med; Cnacn F. to Ca> 1 Boer, ch property offr for Vie: R. P. 
:: : — araa. «rv to C of E msd conns: Mir J. f. Binriey, aerv u Joe gov and commy: Mis 

f.TRT Drianey. serv to comm ami RC Church; R. Boyle, serv u tram: R. C. Bull, ten 
aanamaa Moa , Bao J. D. Hotly, serv to cduc; E. J. Umrb. to commy: C. B. CamiibeU.acre so commy; 

-:-:—rrT-—- aerv co oomm; Mn E. J. Lander, sere ta R. L. ChrapfcelL bctv to commj': J. Clancy. 
YMTCHT RAfmrnB comm; R, C.- Lcvrioy. serv to thextc: aerv In local son and to oommv; Un 
ILmtoUJ. JlAUlfiUIU, • h. R. .Master*, serv TO commerce: R. Pikicr. E- M. Dafcb. serv to commy; M- W. Eh*. 

Knowles. -Leonard- loseph. • Chief •efv 10 nna*: R- B. Prowse, serv so comm; serv » ccsmay and Jos sow; J. P. Easlc- 
"Tiiiriep ' J. R. Reeves aery to sport; fl. O. G. SeDe. ^tsa. ten so loc sore and oommy: Mm 

-juauur. ... ... sere » medjL'ELF, Ssniift. «v TO Jomnri- J. E. Flaring, commy aenrioes. with tank 
• .1_■_; __ ran; W. a,Sreabnoaq, sen to hrradrap* .ret to. welfare of pen-Joucm: S. T. Giass- 

Binriey. serv w Joe gov and commy: Mm 
R. Boyle, serv u sport: R. C. Bull, serv 
so commy: C. B. Campbell, serv so commy; 
R. L. CfampfcelL serv to comms'; J. Clancy, 
aerv in local son and to commy; Mm 
EL M. Datb, serv to commy; M. w. Ene. 

Juatit*. . '-,1. 

ORDER OF TBE BRITISH 

; EMPIRE - 

■" ;■ DBE . 
Isaacs; Mrs Albertba. Macieluih, for 

Services to. the coiugmnity., 

. _r .CBE 
. Biriiop A. S.’ Moss, Overseer of 
Church of God’s Prophecy. *. 

-.OBE ■' ". ; * . - 
B. P. Roberta, »v* as tchE. 

‘ MBE ' ' '• 
Gone* d^ . postman of 

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL 
f. H. Husfaoa. ran suo. hhse BlBi deal 

para- - 

;; Grenada list >; : 

.. ORDER OF THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE • 1. •-1 

• cbe .. 
L. M. Commatsiopg, serv to'med 

aid commy. ;= 
OBE 

E- F. Ottoman, cbum Land Dev Cora] 
-Arab : B. A. .Rapier,' tsmdkal aora; 

MSB . ■ 
. Su_N. Cox, awite MtfuHw cCScer : 
N. D. Nedd: agric asst; T. C. PbjS?^ 
otfe.. ; •, •. H% 

" - - -• - * 

^MAURITIUS LIST ?* 

ORDER OF IHE BRITiSH 

EMPIRE:- •: 

E. Bamaek. volunary soc «* ; to M -f. 
1'. : FcrisaUcr.Hoci. -'vcfcmfaxy toe 
B BTPsubw. jnbSe. sere ; U. Sdm- 
baram. far ptAfa: sere. 

MBE ‘ •'•* crlielny^Siy m fan£?Tsitnen' knifes 

Jiff’S'sysiss.as-'yg zLf’si 

:- Qu^srOiicEMEDAL 
FOR DISTINGUISHED eemay; L. D. Rato, aerv to mdu«; J. D. 

L, . service S*SV£r?£f?£Ji,t?S 
. J.-P. R. Parier. ifap cma Mamaha Pri smf 'Bfe save: H. E. Tartar, asc ora 

Force. • . > Siwl'-Btiild Coa*r ssd-Mriia Defsart of 
- •• ■■I- .PsA Wks; W. 1. Vlcccex, serv u emmny; 

——-— ...--- R_ H. White, rare to wow grihg; A. & 

TEB TOME MD}gSTERTS LIST . . v. to ^^°cai ^ 

Nsi Saws cnee: Chra to W. Thorne, care L-ft . WnUm nai » jmc- and' refcab -mem Mn; Maj N. S, WlBfaWBaa. EtfiffiRIAL SERVICE OyDER 
mSt m* -Westmoto Andiee Wdr.amd cdk, YHc Bowes Jfclp Soc and leys Robena Producer, CMascner ■ Taaoo; ‘ T, J. CcafttOPd,. msi^<m=noari offr ut 
Co- J. FL R~ Itav&rii msS. Mez" Pei: ^Wlabotej'Mte Kaye^'Wtbb> (Mra.K.Scsriei; - WBUams. kfa rid raaring otar,• LeaveaCen Pwoder'a Dept: R- JE. Garbcat.. W» Oommr 
A R. Tredhmkk. wfcoo «rifare offr. -hn^Sr. CWKrea a Dfr-Pengirih. Boofa; Gn Horo Maemt Cteer Vw J. L: wniint, -of Land-Tax* X M. Waha, dir ses> Doit I 
vAmfemrth: A. -P_A TMm My .area r&;We^,-:teh^ Bmrienn.Im] $* - ttly caa <au-\ WeshnoElrixto' WBVS; of Aa. • 1 

MBE 
Mm M. U. Arina*, -sort to oosnm; Mr* 

G. T. Arisen, acre to comm: A. 8L Baldv.-ia. 

id to. vdhre of sxmiooCTs; S. 1. Glaas- 
borora, aerv m commj ; Miss K. M. Grcacoy. 
ltly dir. Forest Hill res kindergarten: G. K_ 
Harrison, sere to loc govt and commy; 
R_ U. Higtins, terv so racing as Jockey: 
to-Col W. S. HovTOcn. serv to ta-servmen; 

sere to sxtft: S. E. Bans, sere u lnduu; j The Rev’ E. Koaudio, sere To Jcw-faft 
D. K. Bnddodc. sere ® apart jJ;H- Bccoks. 
sere » «-serwneB and comm ^p. N. Go- 
well, screto the sale; Met & A. Crotse. 
acre to comm: Mra M. E. Davenuort. aerv 
10 coarm; to. Dfaoa. serv <0 med; R. A. 
Dvabkr, sen to comm: A. F. Dsyer. mn 
to Tned; Mas M_ B. FeO. sere to comm '■ 

- May M. Fowbar, sere to contra: Mm N. F. 
Gamsno. wrv 10 comm: H.. B. Hmndtem. 
serv to conan; J. W. Bon. sere 10 cduc: 
R. Hcdrojd. sere TO «ra: A. Hondera, 
serv to iratot; £. A. Hunt, sere to com* 
W. Kingsley., serv to anisic: H. A. D 
NBrabeU, sere - to comm; N- G. Mono 

commy; G. W. Letts, serv to lonmalian; 
W. H. Mi cot. serv as muspl admin and to 
oommy; a. R. PanerbOtu sere in loc govt 

.and to commy; R. T. Redesbarii. sere-hi 
loc sort and 10 commy; Mo B. J. Rowley, 
serv to commy: Mra K. Soane, aerv to 
commy; K. tt Scackpole. aerv to criclxt; 
G. HL Taylor, sere far hamUcsppsd; W. H- 
Tew. serv in loe povt sad to commy: S. J. 
Wilkie, sere to nrasic. 

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL 
Mess fc. U. Arnatrong. per sisicg 10 Vim 

STATE OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL 
FOR DISTINGUISHED 

SERVICE 
Wi B. Budd. fesp fftw ctasa 

QUEEN’S FIRE SERVICE 
-_MEDAL FOR 

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE , 
D- G. Etc, Q Off. 

STATE OF W AUSTRALIA 

KNIGHT BACHELOR 
Nalder, Crawford David,' for ser- 

viceg. to tbe State and in local 
government. 

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL 
ANDSTGEORGE 

CMG 
R. H. Dcrig, ltly chm. Pub Serv 

Bd. 

ORDER OF THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE 

--.Resram, sen TO Won; J. A PhaSpra. sere 
to comm; to G. Piacocr. sere » the sex; 
J. T. FuredL serv TO the sms: p. F. J. 
Qpmx. acre to conaa; Boy C. G Redfart 
(Bro Demetrius), serv to erfee: bSm R. 
RUsc. sere so anisic: R- A. Wbitfidd. sere 
00 loe gov. 

. BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL 
J. AndOBoa. serv to lex son: Mm S. I. 

AinoW.- sere to GM-Guides; M1k £. M. 
. Bemtan, acre to edae; A. Bembd. serv tp 
soon; w. B. BeH. sere to ra-semmt; 
A A. Bodd, atn to comq; C. T. Burke, 
sere to snort; E.-CL CJraranaa, serv to ex- 
seremea ; R. Clendenmng, sere so toe govt ; 
W. R. CoOke, tort to commy; jl C 
t-'onth, serv TO .sport ; U D. Dave, sere 
to Joe son: Mr* to V. Davis, bd hoasentd, 
Govt H: H. E. Debts, sere 10 commy; 
to J. Evata, sere to exjuany- N. E. JHfood. 
sere to loc sent : F. J. Foster, oreocer. 
merit -sect. Govt Print Off; R. H. Gscray. 
serv to commy : H. M. Qrcgtoo. serv to 
comne; J. Hccnre. 1% so Ax, NSW 
Govt Print Ofl ; Mt»F. A. Uuodt. sere 

• TO medicin* ; S- D. k. ,Hyde, sere 10 tee 
govt; hfn A, L Sectca. rare to commy; 
Ma 7c L. Laurie, sere TO cunmy: Mhs 
I. D. Lose. Itty man-. Women's Boqp. 
Crowe hr ; R. to Luba..i<a atut ramre 
State Eke Off: The Rcv-C. C. ifaKri*. 
sere » commy and Presbytenan Cb : R. 
MscKiUor, carrakg. Gou Ho ; to. JD. 
Msndisll. serv to dr rria: D. R, Ttfahesoo. 

ms rew vaboo, a*. 1*. UV", owi iv wwiim , IIHP. 

Homed, sere toVranm: 5-Parat: u- 
serr as lunger sr Kin store Nat Part; Mrs *nae- ter> ** JOC OJn.aoa med. 
M. to Joyce, ccb aerv: J. H- F. McDonald, _ 
aerv TO eontm; Mias C. Mamoa. sere to MBE 

»?T;i^tLr^n^^M^9ECM^ »J- L- fa cm: V. a 
kJcr^r^Z “dS teeravt.TOmsadibi&t*. 
welfare sixer: Mm J. tt.-Stanford, ee-n to __. 
Cytnm: itfta D. a. Steele, serv to comm; BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL 
Ma te- M. Tescftcnne. serv to crane snd . _ — _ . __ 
the ana; Mm. V. J. Trabtor. sere to oomm; *** A- »«reatni. star to commy. 
Mk D. £. Tmst, aerv to mecuJiy JO; Mn 
D. J. WHltama. aerv to ccimm. QUEEN’S POLICE MEIJA1 

QUEEN'S POLICE MEDAL 
FOR DISTINGUISHED 

SERVICE 
B. J. Brown Ch Sqm; a. to Cble. 

Sen Coast: P. Defenri. bap: H. Ford. 
Ch Sera: F. R. KeOr. Cfc Scot; G. A. 
De 'Vere. CJt Inso. 

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL 
FOR DISTINGUISHED 

SERVICE 
W. H. Gtfao Supt: T G. Lee. Soul 

OVERSEAS TERRITORIES 

BRITISH EMPIRE MRP AT. 

MILITARY DIVISION 
PO Radio . Mecta R. .J. Hodsoo, MfiK; 

Stores CFO W."R. linn. RNZN: Control 
EJcc-Anfcr 1st cl R. G. WOsou, RNZN: 
St Set p- w. Cnraen. RNZ Army Med 
Corps: St te G. S. Yrvian. RNZ Corps of 
Sis* fteiT farce): FSgt T. tt MeGtezor. 
RNZAF; FSgt P. MT TteraD. RNZAF: 
FSs* W. to Tayfar. RNZAF. 

AIR FORCE CROSS 
FI la J. D; Peterson. RNZAF. ■ 

ROYAL RED CROSS 1 
ASSOCIATE SECOND CLASS ' 
Macron Bden I. Macann. RNZ Namina 

com*. 

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER 
A. M. Dtnsdate. cb oamneta oCr. Min 

of Feu AfL 

COMMONWEALTHOF 

AUSTRALIA LIST 

” KNIGHTS BACHELOR 

Lajmn, Paul, Minister for Mines. 
For long and distinsuished ser¬ 
vices to politics and to_the com- 

. m unity in Papua New Guinea. 
Niall,.Horace Lionel Richard,-first 

Speaker of the House of Assem¬ 
bly, Papua New Guinea, from 
1964 to 1968.' For long and dis¬ 
tinguished services to the deve¬ 
lopment of Papua.New Guinea. 

ORDER OFTHE BRITISH' 
EMPIRE 

CBE 
. T: AbnL, former Under-Sec for 
Labour and Min for Agric Stock, 

. Fisheries, outstd aerv in health 
and gov in Papua New Guinea. 

OBE 
V. Guise, pics, Maremarana Loe Gov 

Ori. ms. Loc Owt Awn., rare TOjoo govt 
and -ootmns zn Biyxw Nor Gtim s S* 
Sabi, mbr, Coffee Aftta* Bd. sere to tec 
govt and ectro flw in PSiG; F. B- Tom. 
ltly pres. Nen Hanover Cd. rare to' edne 
and commy in PNG : Most-Rev Dr to 
Vangefce, Anx Bsbp to Ron Csth Archbritp 
of Port Mciesby, trigs and commy aerv to 
people of PNG. 

MBE 
P. O- Hid. rare to CMbom commy and 

PNG: H. Reran. hc*p asst in elute of 
weak tn ciirric. serv to hltb a PNG: 
Mr* Lois Myfins, rare » soc dev and 
urbanization la PNG; R. T. D. Neville, 
mfar. Hoc of AsmbW^ seres to dev of PNG. 
panic S Hghlnds: HI G. TMiartte. tnosion- 
ary vrtkr, sov to PNG in bilh and fcjth 
edoc: S. Ufcaofc, oon Imovnacr. poW sere 
fa P>iG. 

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER r.Bfane, GonPrimer. Dominica; Cteng BRITISHEMPIRE MEDAL 
R-A. Homtall, tnfly Cctnrar ot Water Vi mg-fai. ran ebei offr Home AH DejS T. Boss, trim sere oomm. ra.M sere i 

sSTdS&JSJK 
fc Murphy.- frmry Sen Set, K Si Vincent j. Nomhri. me ditt cSSnnr. S 

_S“ ffiJS:*2!®iS»K-WriOdaln. 
STATE OF QUEENSLAND 

KNIGHTS BACHELOR a^AJ?sere, Hc^o^*^a;*rv-r 

Barton, Charles Newton, Coriwdj- h5? for GbWrcn, Si 
rare to surf Bfa A. to Moons, « nator-GeaeraL m. Yon, Matron 
Admfa offr, NSW Bcap.CaqmTjL. to Small, Andrew Bruce, Tor services ndd HxmK rnr Children. •« Hofana. 
ri-Da.ru,< l.k, am 6 imrrf Mliwi' Mm __ , «... _ 

Helena: Mrs R. M. ^‘on< Matron Lady 

^“SSSaf' Binaatple. Devon: 
i^tof0#000- *2. ws ta sr i 1 dot. Luu: W. C. Sieeie. Uy 
ab swta&aaii. R u£. I 
• .W® °lfr- Dew ol . Stefa;,-, (usher esec offr. &wol «:fa*e w. wua cc 

ere. Bdlaat; Mlti IL Som; -ra- 
•oA, Star and Gancr Hew ux' 
faifare, fcofdns and Afrmai. Rkfa, 

-Y^andtwth: A. P. A T>dgf ■»»■««« ffe Wcterr.:-mn^ Mimacnon_ Jm te>, - My eng ora.' ‘WeanwrWnd.' WRVS: 
welfare offr. WUfa fc; 1. F- Iwtar, sea ukreidrd: L. Welrii. -My me ogr. Mfaof AC G. WflallSre, aesaOr « offr, Dms 
aoestt-tHfr. -HOOBUMO Poefcrr -Rea-Gen.- Wot,-am «ao-otfrrfeme-egr -oTrBane -and Sc: to R.'Whtten,- aria 
HtmAtodoa: - tt- !• -Itedefifl.. aea ran^H.rWaaotir rare to the coauny teOmuqur;- . and..arrii;- -W. D. Wlgno, Wvlo niv 

:*wes»^^s»iaw 

Royal PNG Coostab, pcbl 

FIJI LIST 

TBE PRIME ML^ISTER’S LIST 

s’ Wbaisnjaau_ dfat ttneglLjiar, Forestry ptetrio oportt, "nartk So Walq; F; Wood. 
E*Wwr, fcaS'HPb* 'nwi; sori-f-esanom oSuand):' R. Whriaa. Fen- and | fiymbr, W Skiing of YctfSSre £xtc Cel; 

STATE OF VICTORIA 

to die welfare of the Gold Coast 
and the community generally. 

iVanstall, Mr Justice Charles Grav. 
Senior Puisne Judge of the Sup¬ 
reme Comt of Queensland. 

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL^ 

AND ST GEORGE 

CMG 
“ E. R, Behne, Berv to sugar Indus. 

ORDER OF THE BRITISH 

. EMPIRE 

CBE ' 

- £.- Ctmnineham,- sov co sport 
and commy .in N .Queensland: P. T. 
Crouch, serv to legal prof. 

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL 
FOR DISTINGUISHED 

- SERVICE 
G. A Hartncii. di Supt R Hoatinp* 

Pol; i. Nictate, dep Commnr R St Loti? 
Pal: R. F. bolth. Asst Commnr R Hans' 
Rang PoL 

H. Bro-m. uirt. Bsn Sdtomca fa Pols 

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL 
AND ST GEORGE 

CMG 

far^AfLm,SKM<^^ 
H" fcotnr. lurt, Bt» Sofamca fa Pols ni>T»e>n_ 

P. A. Emrtiift. cfc inaa Tt Hrafaw W: A ORDER OFTHE BRITISH 
Etans, mm. R Hoc&ens Pt£; F*s Km*- CaraTOr^ 
cfcmTsea R HooSkoog Amt Pol: !- EMPIRE 
Ifia-iTvra insp, GOtWl tnd Ellice fa fi. , _ 
Oonsub: C^ftLG- Johnston, sup*. R CIVIL DIVlSU^i 
HooELong Poll H..Kenyon, mi eh ambol CBE 
offr Honekons Rtc Sefv: tom Yk rial 7 C P.i..i-■_ _ _ 
R HoDgfcons POl: Leung KM-jnn. sat sgt. in y 'iT*",nl£awi'ia, Fiji H Connc 
R. HftMtena PW: Lo Chan, mia Dnanan. m London. 
Honrijoos FireSere: C- D. JfaYWr. sun OBE 
R HongfeoBS PaU TV. P. McMahon, tut*. J. w. Rm». . _ , 
R HcasfaMK R>1: Mtoo FeagOmo. «u R bK? of 32** « 
Rrarfau Pd: J- c. lifasrifa, supt, acre in »,m— T? - _tt F- I, H - 
Gibraltar Pol: P.-G. D. Nash, eh toso, R aun* *®tt Sr Joia Arab Sricaje 
Hcnitont Pol i P. W, EbL ch ingi g 
HongfaMs foil Po <awfls-psd. prto tiobuj- ,, ‘ " -MBE 
uteoBsa. Han^aag Ffce &v; Pooo RtrraL serv tn m , 
Kaa-EaL sgt. R Han^rasg JtelJ. . iw?Sr^,J£25** 
Frudant. m®. K St Luaa Pol: G. J. - -133 °°=*ap- 

d Co. bm Mere- mereh; J A. 
com. hiorongfam toe. refs 

C. Tayfar. oifr. Board oi Cuo 
. W. D Thouus, rare u-atric- 

i: U. tv. lik-xxfrtft, rales' mgr. 

ami Cwtth Off: J. Waft*, d* pwi <ti9aG 
PKMfl. BAC: to c. yaafat. sere to 

wntie, aerr to gwiunulut: Mfaa SL D. j ol ryptara. Mac 

~~ pjwsej Co- sm'Ui-ecBOft;-] St- ATC: A- G. TVaogln. admto o*r, . „ ■ --^c—-j- - . r-r~ , r. ^ 
• J: on S Rev Uik, ‘] tteimiMi— sd Plan Dew. W MMfaada Pol; | u T. wiliiafla. rare » mo tana ftstue- I aeev to cub taa 

Wtaric, dep Clk of Peace. Gitagow 'and 
Laiarbdrire: J. H. WUhtasos. ltly dep-dir 
tohiai- SrilfentWifcc-Area. NCB; A. B. 

^fc^%"^ltaial!^cJ>TOfMet Pol: 

-A*sonoce-THr,' 
Woolwich, Min M- Def: K. Jon in» 
Digbj^Woale?) ltfr hd. -Ezil Bdctiu And 
Jtes, BBC;-Mm3. F. WifeStl, gaT-nriv 
see. Prime Mmtnert-Off ;-•?*. - J. -Wright, 
bghr exes oOr. pm of Sib: tt G. Yaa. 

KNIGHTS BACHELOR m 

Reid, John Thyne, Bor services ^R-Iadoroo.«retoJtainafem: 
• to tie comminHty and to tile Jsra’irw^So^sfldTL a. 

arts. - .. „ , . . SFf11 >er* » rouOi and swtrams: C. R. 
Stokes, Samld Frederick, for ‘tuaa' warribn TO detUoumcat. 

dedicased-services to tie mrk. 
• Austm other ol *=»■-_** 

comnwHHtr acavixses. <BHmir: *_ i_ m 

Etana. mat. R P«s; Frai Krat*. 
cfcoL sal uhp, R Hongkong Amt Pol: T- 
Innuiri jnsp, GSben tnd Ellice fa 
Cosub; C- *tC. Johnston, nipt, R 
Hoacluoag Pal; IL.Kenyon, rat eh ratal 
offr. Hendtan Fire Sere; Lm Via. <*i set 
R Hoogtorts PM: Leung KaJ-yaa. sat sgt. 
R. HaftafcoM Po]: Lo Chan, nria □reman. 
Honriwons Fire Serv: Q. Dl Sfayser. not 

Frudant. in®. It St Luaa Pol: G J. ’ ’ ’ " ' ■ 
Ridddl, sapt. R Hongkong Pol: J. M. MTTTT 
Roberte. ■» not. R Antfana pw ; Tam 
HiM>-eheang. arat <Jjv elIt. Hongkona fire 

: SStn-tea. fR. R Honrimag „L-Col P. F. 

L”?SSSfis British: 
Pzrc Serv. u u i.» 

MILITARY division 
t„ , • OBE 

a m «. Rom: 

BRITISH EMPnffi MEDAL 
H-LaLserealocra*^,^,,- 
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Saturday June 15 1974 

SATURDAY REVIEW 

e kindest' 
traffic 

by Edima N’Goumou and Jonathan Power 

"Two Africans drowned while 

attempting to cross border 

river ” France-Soir, April 3,1974. 

" Four Africans found frozen to 

deeith in Pyrenean pass 

France-Soir^ November 22,1973. 

"A sealed lorry broke down in 

France ... it has led to the 

discovery of an organized inter¬ 

national traffic in African 

slaves "—-Evening Standard, 

July 18, 1972. 

• There are 10,000,000 immi¬ 
grant workers and family mem¬ 
bers in Common Market 
Europe alone. France itself has 
more three-aud-a-half mil¬ 
lion, more than any other Eutch 

' pean country. Herman Kahn, 
interviewed after . the publica¬ 
tion of his startling report to 

. the French Government The 
Take off of France in the ’80s 
said “France has only been 
able to develop its economy 
with the speed it has because 
she’s been able to make use of 
3,000,000 foreigners ". 

The number of black African 
workers in this total is dis¬ 
puted. Official government esti¬ 
mates are around 50,000. The 
General Union of Senegalese 
Workers, sensitive to talk of a 
“black invasion”, gives out a 
figure of 26,000. J ean-Claude 
Gmilebaud, of Le Monde, rec¬ 
kons it is probably about 
70,000 and increasing by 5,000 a 
year. This figure is made up of 
21,000' Senegalese, 10,000 Mau¬ 
ritanians and 35,000 Malians. 
The rest come from other 
French-speaking states like 
Dahomey, Ivory Coast _ and 
Guinea. The spread of national- 

- tries hides the ethnic concentra¬ 
tion. Seventy-five per cent of 
these African migrants are Son- 
-ink£s-wbo live in the dried-out 
drought-ridden territory of the 
upper Senegal river. 

The United Nations report 
states on page 20: “There 
were for the year 1971, 103 
regular introductions of Afri- 

. can nationals from countries 
south of the Sahara, that is 
introductions controlled by the 
National Immigration Office 
This means that the vast major¬ 
ity of the Africans in France 
sweeping its streets, emptying 
its dustbins and working in 
filthy and dangerous jobs in 
factories and building sites are 
illegal immigrants. They have 
paid at least £400 to get to 
France, twice the cost of reg- 
-ular air tickets- They have 
come by a variety of routes, 
many of them dangerous. In the 
-last decade more than a hun¬ 
dred Africans have lost their 
Jives trying to reach what they 
regard as the promised land. 

The oldest and most estab¬ 
lished route is through Morocco 
and Spain, by to Agadir or 
Casablanca and then change 

■ boats for Bilbao or Barcelona. 
Alternatively, plane to Las 
Palmas, Madrid or Barcelona. 
Hen nights oT waiting at down- 
at-heel hotels- Perhaps the 
Hotel Lincoln in Casablanca, 
the Hotel Los-Arcos in Barce¬ 
lona or the Bar Patm at Irun. 
Waiting for Spanish traffickers 
who will take them in a senes 
of night-time jaumeys acroM 
the' Pyrenees,, thromjh the vsd- 
lejs of Lizanera, Etchadar or 
Dantchaarhr. and into Fran“- 
Artra mrPST dl0 border tll€ once 0T“.-rr 
Basque gmdes_ w 
srnught on, you’rexn France . 
‘Ufci972, 600 o£ them 

“arrisht into the ■ arms of the 
'French police and-were turned 

migrants ere to be fo imd nork- 
labourers .on the Hen- 

daye-B4hobie Autcaroute m 
S?a£. One;<>£ the migrants uott 
in pans interviewed by Jh® 
United Nations inwsngating 
teain said: “I am *9. I.come 
from Selibaby in Mauntanm. 
T have just ~ arrived-■ tn 
Paris. When I Smshed study- 
ing the Koran, I thought of 
coming to make some money ® 
Fninoe. I first went to-Dai« 
where I obtained a visa after 
paying 25,000 CFA francs (SO), 
thanks to a friend. From Sene¬ 
gal,. I. went to. Spain where I 
spent three months waiting for 
some money to be s|S)T noo^cpa 
spentr a total of 500,00Cl CFA 
francs (£1,000) before rfa‘*^nf 
Paris and I do not.kj?°!tfbaC£ r 
will succeed m 
think- HI not see Africa again 
and that I shall have to wwk 
for the whole of my life to pay 

** Th?" second. well-established 
route is through. Aimers, Timw 
and Italy. This involves first-a 
journey by bush taxi, 
a dandesriae nde on the Mau¬ 
ritanian iron ore tram. It is 

To find out what truth there 

was in these news headlines, we 

travelled 3,000 miles by plane, 

train, lorry and moped to one 

of the remotest parts of 

Africa—to the desert scrub 

interior of die former French 

West African colonies of Mauri¬ 

tania, Mali and Senegal. We 

visited slum African hostels in 

Paris and bidonviHe halfway 

houses in. Dakar. We talked to 

desert most of the way. If luck 
is on your side, you can get to 
Tunis in two weeks. From there 
you head up through Sicily to 
Rome or Milan. Italian taxi 
drivers demand £120 for the 
illicit journey from. ..Milan to 
Paris. 

Tn the past year and a half or 
so, following the discovery of the 
59 Mhlians in the sealed lorry, 
there has been some attempt to 
clamp down on these two 
routes. Not -very effectively 
however. A senior police offi¬ 
cial at the Rome headquarters 
of the Ministry of Interior told 
us that it. was impossible to 
discriminate between tourists 
and illegal transients. The 
traffic by these routes is grad¬ 
ually being restored to its 
former ~volume_ 

Tfie third well established 
route is through Marseilles. On 

-tfie face of it; It sounds the" 
simplest. You buy your ticket 
and board the packet boat in 
Dakar and you hunp ship on 
arrival In Marseilles. In prac¬ 
tice it is not so straightforward. 
The United Nations report re¬ 
cords: “The African who 
wishes to go to France cannot 
buy his ticket directly from 
shipping companies 'such as 
Fane' or Frayssinet or Char- 
gettrs Rfcunis. He muse necess¬ 
arily go through the represent¬ 
ative of some Marseilles ’crook. 
In order to unearth gate-crash¬ 
ers, a strict control is made on 
board. . . The police .of the 
Port of Marseilles complete the 
work done by their colleagues 
in Dakar and those whose tick¬ 
ets do not bear the necessary 
sign or who do not have the 
password, - are not allowed to 

■disembark'”.' _ • 
The general increase in. polic¬ 

ing on ajj these old traditional 
routes has resulted in a major 
switch. _to_ routes that go 
through Eastern Europe. The 
most important . are through 
Yugoslavia, East Germany and 
Czechoslovakia. - Other routes 
mentioned to us were via 
Amsterdam,. Brussels, Luxem¬ 
bourg and Geneva. The fron¬ 
tiers are crossed at night, often 
only after long and tiring night 
marches through the country¬ 
side. ... _ _ . . 

There are also a multitude of 
minor routes—fishing vessels to 
small French' ports, pilgrimages 
to -Mecca with “ stop-overs ” in 
Paris, and members of African 
folk dance troupes with “ en¬ 
gagements ” in Paris. We were 
even told, although we had no 
way of checking this informa¬ 
tion, that certain, airline 
stewards and stewardesses 
would “arrange” .entry for a 
fee. , 

It is in -the villages on the 
south-western -edge _ of the 
-Sahara that the origins or this 
traffic are to be found. There 
are no roads- worth the name. 
The only assured access is by 
the ramshackle, twice-weekly 
night train from Dakar to Bam¬ 
ako, the Malian capital. 
Dropped at 8 am at what on the 
map had looked like a town, we 
found ourselves in a searing 
wasteland of ' desert.. scn£b‘ 
There was a single buildins be¬ 
side the tracks—a dilapidated 
corrugated iron shack which 
turiied out to be the station. 

An hour later we bad nego¬ 
tiated- a ride with the one 
motorized ‘‘'Thiele • that 
appeared—a brightly painted 
taxi-brousse (bush taxi) that 
ran ns and 30 other jammed-in 
passengers along die only road 
[here is in tins Ug*000 s}u*re 
mile wilderness. The road ran 

' for 30 miles to Bakel and then 
k ended. Bakel, the capital of 
S,.. resion, although once a 
fbrtiuisVomtf. and the base of 
French penetration towards 
Mali, looks-todaF as if it has 
never changed through the ages 
Sr^nTu^reinJuds one of the 

0f Timbuctoo made by 

STS&«*»»■«*1116 d,rIt 
“Ttaftalf dried, on. si™ 

Sensgal River, sweeps 

SffSfcSW w«h A*. 

police officials in Rome and 

senior civil servants in Paris 

and Dakar. 

We have also looked at a 

confidential report prepared by 

a research unit of the United 

Nations for the Economic Coun¬ 

cil for 1 Africa. This critically 

important report was the work 

of a team of six and involved 

close and detailed research pro¬ 

jects both in Africa and France. 

selves unashamedly in the 
river. A town of narrow, -wind¬ 
ing streets. Men in blue and 
grey robes. Women with splen¬ 
did. cottons and multi-coloured 
turbans, fashioned by tradi¬ 
tional weavers who sit under 
grass-thatched parasols with 
their yarn stretched out before 
them like a long Swiss moun¬ 
tain alphorn. 

Yet Bakel, for all its ancient 
drowsiness, is the centre of the 
emigration industry. Bakel post 
office pays out postal orders 
received from France to the 
tune of 8m CFA francs a month 
(£16,000). Senegal post offices 
pay our £6xn a year in remit¬ 
tances. 

To gee out of Bakel and into 
the surrounding villages is only 
possible with- one of us on the 
bade of the Agricultural 

. Demonstrator’s mopied and the 
other hitching a'nde with the 
Shell oil tanker that had just 
made its monthly pilgrimage to 
fuel the tajris-brousses and 
mopeds. The tanker, without 
warning, turns off the .road that 
leads to the railway station and 
plunges into the scrubland. 

J' can see a faint track that 
the driver seems to be follow* 
ing. The temperature is 105*F 
in the shade. Nothing except 
thorns and briars. Rainfall, 
which should be 700mra a year, 
is down to 80mm. There have 
been no proper rains for six 
years. The desert is advancing. 
Is there human life ? We have 
driven for two hours and seen 
neither man nor beast. I begin 
to wonder what happens if we 
break down. I finger in my bag 
for the small -Vichy water 
bottle given to me bn my' jour¬ 
ney out by Air France. 

Then suddenly before us is a 
scene out of the Arabian 
Nights. First the twin towers of 
a mosque, shaped, turned and 
glittering white in the sun. Its 
silvered crescent upended 
points to a cloudless sky. Then 
as we peer forward I see a line 
of donkeys and traps advancing 
towards us in convoy through 
the thorn bushes. A woman 
walks along a path, spangled in 
red damask, an umbrella gently 
held aloft. Behind them are the 
traditional thatched houses in¬ 
terspersed with gleaming white 
replicas of Cote d’Azur summer 
cottages; only the corrugated 
iron roofs inhibit total decep¬ 
tion. But around us as if to 
persuade us that we are the 
victims of hallucinations 
brought on by the unbearable 
heat, are the carcasses of dead 
cattle. 

And then X. understand. Here, 
like a mummied corpse, is the 
body of a bygone culture that 
had flourished . with some 
degree of extravagance in. the 
days of the gold, leather, and 
ivory trade across the Sahara. 
Now it was the sad victim of 
successive disasters. First came 
the invasion of the French that 
destroyed the old caravan 
routes. 

Then came French colonial 
policy with its taxes which 
forced men to leave home and 
seek work as far afield as the 
diamond mines of the Congo, 
the peanut harvests of the 
coast, the French Merchant 
Navy and the infantry ■ regi¬ 
ments of the French Army. 
Later came independence, the 
drought and the long journey 
to seek work in France. The 
spirit of the village had gone to 
Paris, Lyons or Bordeaux. But 
the "irregular visits of the spirit 
and the modern mystery of the 
postal services and the money 
order makes it possible for the 
corpse to be preserved. The 
spirit is in the young men of 
the village : over 50 per cent 

' are away at any one time. Paris 
cst. Paradis, they-, say in the 
village. 

When Senegal, Mali and 
Mauritania were given their 
independence in 1962, the 
migration to France had been 
going only a. couple of years, 
De Gaulle’s vision of independ* 
ent French-speaking Africa in¬ 
volved a special relationship 
with France; be had no inten¬ 
tion of allowing the umbilical 

In search of the “ promised land *’: 
Senegal villagers load up their belongings m -readim 

for the journey to a new life 

A street in file Barbes Vfllette area ti£ 
Paris where immigrant workers find a precarious home. 

cord to be completely severed. 
A multitude of ' reciprocal 
agreements were made that 
were meant to preserve many 
of the arrangements and .priv¬ 
ileges of the old colonial status. 
Free trade mid free movement 
of labour were two of these.. 

At about the same time, 
France's postwar economic re¬ 
covery was moving into its 
stride ; France began to run out 
of its native labour. Attention 
swivelled outwards to Spain, 
Portugal, Italy and also, but 
with some reticrace, io Algeria 
and black Africa. The latter 
immigration was always of 
ambiguous status. The French 
Government saw immigration, 
not merely as a tool for solving 
short-term manpower need, but 
as a key element in its popula¬ 
tion policy. Here was the para¬ 
dox. Perhaps understandably 
the government felt that its 
population policy had’ to be 
based on “ easily assimilable ” 
immigrants, yet France was 
being inundated-by people of a 
sharply different race and cul¬ 
ture. 

The result was that in- 1964 
France negotiated a special 
agreement with Algeria which 
gave Algerian immigration a 
quota of 35,000 workers a year. 
And she negotiated a series of 
bilateral agreements with Mali, 
Senegal and Mauritania. The 
key clause in these sub-Saharan 
African agreements was article 
five, section two, which said 
that France would accept only 
immigrants who had a work 
permit issued by the Ministry’ 
of -Labour. And that is when au 
the trouble began. 

The introduction of this new 
rule for black Africa was not 
matched by the introduction of 
any formal system oE getting 
the work permits to those who 
wanted to come—-as there was 
for Algeria. Probably the 
French government’s hope was 
that the African migration 
would dry up. 

Theoretically . employers 
wanting to employ African 
labour could make arrange¬ 
ments through the French con¬ 
sulates CQ send nit the necess¬ 
ary papers, but if they did that, 
under the laws of the National 
Office for Immigration, the em¬ 
ployer would be responsible for 
paying the immigrant’s passage 
and for his medical examina¬ 
tion. Since in practice employ¬ 
ers soon found that they could 
recruit African labour by 
merely waiting for it to 
arrive—vacandes were quickly 
notified to relatives back: home 
by those already In France— 
they did not feel any need to 

waste scarce money formally re¬ 
cruiting it. . ' 

Many employers -knew the 
labour was coming illegally, but 
became the French Govern¬ 
ment made it possible for ille¬ 
gal immigrants to “ regularize ” 
their position once they were in 
France and in a steady job, it 
was only “ theoretically^ illegal ” 
as one employer -put it to us. 
This regularization policy was 
introduced formally, in 1964 be¬ 
cause of-the vast.-clandestine 
inflow of Portuguese workers^ 

France badly wanted' - these 
European workers, but as Por¬ 
tugal did not allow emigration 
they were compelled to come, 
like the Africans, through the 
Pyrenees at night-time. A few 
came with tourist passports. In 
1968, 82 per cent. of all new 
immigrant workers in France 
were'technically illegal. 

The French Government was, 
in fact, trapped by its own 
conflicting needs. To accept the 
Portuguese meant turning a' 
blind eye to the Africans. 

Since 1970, however, there 
has been an agreement with 
Portugal that allows immigra¬ 
tion into France to be formally- 
controlled- Clearly France 
could now deal with the 
clandestine African, entry more 
straightforwardly. It was at 
about this time that 'Africans 
found it ischrasingly difficult 
to penetrate by the old tradi¬ 
tional routes. But policing, 
although strict, was never thor¬ 
ough. After all, France—widi a 
sea frontier oh only two sides— 
is fairly easy game for any 
determined migrant. , 

.And there were the undeni¬ 
able labour shortages, ever in¬ 
creasing, as France’s economy 
blazed ahead. Many employers 
found they could not do._with¬ 
out African labour. There was 
also the fact; all the more real 
far never being publicly talked 
about, that the Africans, be¬ 
cause they came without their 
families, were-the most mobile 
of all the immigrants. 
Moreover, they were the least 
demanding of housing space 
since they were prepared to 
live in hostels, doss houses and 
barracks. 

Inevitably their: continuing 
illegal status made them ready 
meat for any. vulture thai 
wanted to swoop. Evan if they 
can be ‘ regularized—and there 
is nothing in the 1964 bilateral 
agreements - which . says they, 
have a right to be—they can 
only -go through - the- - formal 
motions if they have a Job and 
pass a medical examination.. 

So the tendency is to rake"any 
job, at any rate of .pay, in any 

conditions. But it is the medical 
examination that seems to be the 
real -snnsbliz^ block. Since 
many arrive with tropical ail¬ 
ments and tbensootF catch tem¬ 
perate ones (the TJB. rate among. 
Africans in France in-the slum 
doss houses varies between 15 
and 23 per cent) , they know that 
if examined they stand a high 
chance of being sent home. Yet 
if they are not regularized they 
can be deported at a moment’s 
notice; they can be blackmailed, 
by unscrupulous employers; and 
they are not eligible for unem¬ 
ployment, sickness benefits and; 
family allowances. ' 

In short, a high proportion of 
Africans in France; axe living in. 
a terrifying limbo of fear, and 

.uncertainty. Michel Wagner, 
director of the Church agency 
ClMADE which works with 
immigrants in Paris, Lyons and 
Marseilles, says: “Their pre¬ 
carious position turns them into 
a kind of subproletariat filling 
the crevices and cracks that no- 
one else will touch." 

African workers are found in 
a wide range of jobs and enter- 

. prises, although 65 per cent oE 
them are . concentrated m the 
automobile and textile indust 
ries. According to the - statistics: 
of tiie Seine Prefecture. 73.8 
per cent in the Paris region work 
in firms employing more than, a 
hundred wage earners. 

In these bigger firms, even If 
they are doing the more unpleas¬ 
ant jobs, there is less' room for 
the cruder exploitation that goes 
on in the smaller firms. At the 
very least there Is usually spine 
kind of trade union .representa¬ 
tion, albeit less effective than1 
it might be. because, of racist 
feelipgs among the union 
officials. But m'the smaller 
enterprises, there is not even 
this and Africans are often 
forced, to work excessive hours 
at cufohroat wages. • 

pie bunding industry is parti-! 
cuJarly notorious. TheTJN report 
angled it .out for special atten¬ 
tion: 

“The building sector is one 
of the rare sectors which has 
evolved complete networks of 
organization, from the recruit¬ 
ment, of the workersin Africa to 
their work and their housing on 
building sites, ates whlchliave 
all the aspects of real'camps and 
where the laws are openly 
flouted-: -ridiculously; low' wages 
(sometimes agreed'ott in- Africa 
when the employee does not yet 
have any benchmark to assess 
the pay offered); food and trans¬ 
port provided by. the firm which 
charges excessvely;.for its poor. 

quality services;-houro^m hum; 
limitation of visits to certain 
hours, and. the prohibition of 
women; suppression of all rights 

"of trade - unions ~ and-! political 
expression. . 

.... .These practices axe in force 
.in the Oise at Armetitiere, in the 
■Seine Maritime at Elbeuf - and 
the Lyons region . .. la Seine et 
■Marne; atMesmH Amelotv when " 
tiie airport of Roissy-en-Franco 
was being -built, men-were sleep-/ 
ing in huts on, folding beds 
smaller than themselves and with 
no room to stand up. From their: 
pay of 900 to 1,000 Francs per 
month (£82 to £90), 120F (£11) 
is deducted when they are 8 men 
to a room and 190F (£17) when 
they are 2 men to a zoom ". - 

' We ourselves'investigated the 
working conditions at some of 
die. big oil company plants at 
.Roissy-en-France. Outside ime of 
them-:. .the newly - arrived 
-assembled on the pavement out¬ 
side tiie Esso plant at 830 in the 
morning. They were then met 
by a young Moroccan known as 
Mustapha who is in fact working 
for.- it;.- French 7 employment 
agency!'. 

Those immigrants we talked 
t» told us they did not have to 
show either papers or .an. 
.address. Mustapha merely gave 
them a' piece of paper1 with: a 
number and they were sent : on 
to one of the ofl" companies. 
Those who ended up on a. con¬ 
veyor bete making petra drums 
were.paid 750 nrancs -e. month 
(£68) foe a nine-hour day. 

Needless to sot this is not the 
rate- paid to -me empdoymeut 
agency. We estimated this at 
1800 Fr a month for every man 
supplied. According to Michel 
Bosquet* pf. the • French journal 
Le Nouvel Obseryateur, who 
has carried -ouir an Tnteiisive in¬ 
vestigation of fly by mght em¬ 
ployment' bureaux; /this kind oS. 
arrangement is not uncommon. 
Given the African^' lack of. 
;omcifll status such abuses are. 
all too easy. . 

‘Bat -if the wage figures are 
• startling, the industrial accideat 

rate makes them almost pale fn- 
to insignificance- According to 
a- memorandum written by the 
Commissariat au Plan there are 
1.8 per cent work accidents per 
month among African workers. 

. -Assuming, an -11-month, working _ 
year, this adds up to, an anual 

_ acciaent-jraaie'. otl9J5-per. cent. ;- 
' ~Oae. third" of'the persons inter- 
• viewed by the- United Nations, 

team' were victims, of accidents 
at work. "The most frequent 
injuries ' are . -to the -hand— 
crushed under a press, cut on a 
grinding wheel or-burnt.” 

Strictly speaking, there are 
.practically no --unemployed 

' workers from sub-Saharan 
Africa/ In reality, unemploy- 

. meat is bidden by both the re- 
• golarizatum procedore and by 

tiie requirement of French law 
which says that only - those "who 

. have been employed for; six 
continuous, months can register - 
as unemployed.. 

Since many Africans are used 
as stop-gaps for short term work 
--as at Roissy-en-Francey—they 
cannot register. The Ministry. 
of Labour.has measured their 
non-employment, that - is the 
number of migrants without 
work as a percentage of the 
total number of migrants. The 
figure is 30 per cent. 

It is when we come-to hous¬ 
ing, however, that the situation 
is most unpleasant- -Who wants 
to house an fiiegal migrant with 

: no job security? The answer 
rests with the marchands des 

,sommdUs - (sleep sellers) who 
rent beds by the hour, or with 
the foyers—often converted 
factories and cellars.' Take 45 
rue Gabriel Peri, Ivry-eur-Seine, 
a disused factory; . . 

541 Africans: 
Average Room size: 17 X 12.80 x 

-. 2S7 metres . 
; Average vertical space between 

' beds,: L17 metres 
Average horizontal space be¬ 

tween beds: 0.65-metres 

Ground floor . 

1st roam lBbeds • 
1 2nd rpom 10 beds 

First floor (without windows) 

■ 70 beds 

2nd room .60 beds 4cass 
3rd room 22 beds 
(without windows) 
Water: On -second and 

floors One tap of-nou- 
' able water;. 

Drinking mater: Two « 
latcherr on ground floor 

Toilets: Five WCs on g 
.. floor, and nua on sects 
- third floors. 

. Bed clothes . One sheet 
metres long per pc 
cleaned once overy 40 d 
Blankets provided; 
cleaned once in four yc 

Price: (i) Entrance.fee 
(ti) Price of bee 

month £4. 
Revenue per month: 541 

£2,164. 

We visited more than a 
'alum foyers in Paris. They 
all more or less the sain 
deed, when one adds u: 
totality of problems ant 
th<un against the gains.' 
wonders What, prompts . - 
young African men to mi 
If they are turned back-t 
three times, as quite am 
are, they can pay as me • 
seven months’ wages fo 
privilege of three years < 
above-—the average leng 
stay- ' 

■ Yet die migration corn 
and grows despite al 
illogicalities and despite : - 
impediments pnt. -in its 
Even if the Sahelian di 
ended. tomorrow, they 
still come: for years or n 
of the agricultural ba 
Soninkd society has tak . 
toll. A whole generati 
young men have grow 
regarding agriculture . • 
inferior bobby. Tfrrir 
'tances - have -not gone, b. 
large, into agricultural im ... 
menfr but into - new mo 
pilgrimages to Mecca, _ 
wives and cattle, and 
bouses. 

Second floor . • 

1st room 93 beds- 17 caxnpbeds 
2ndjroom .58 beds 3 campbeds 
3rd room 40 beds 3 campbeds 
(without windows) 

; *h“room 19-beds ' r'r. 
5th room . 3be3s.. - 

Tfard floor • ■- > 

1st; room 100 beds -! 4 campbeds 

.. “ If France did find a w- 
catting off this migratioi 
villages .on the Senegal 
would collapse, practically" 
night", says Papa Kar.. 
Soxrink6 himself and Direc 
Dakar’s famous Ecole Sup 
d’Economie Appliquee. 

-‘Bur 'Francs, even “if th ‘ 
an economic recession, i 
going to stop' this eland • 
inflow. For in recessio - 
Germany found in 1966-6 
demand for dirty jobs dec 
relatively little. This flotsa 
jetsam of manpower suppl 
vides too crucial a role i . 
economy for there to to 
immediate thought of 
without it. Malleable, fieri 
can like putty be pushed in ” 
unpleasant gaps treater 
French economic advance 

It is not surprising that; • 
French officials axe worri> ’ 
the.exploitation involved ' 
porting clandestine A • 
labour. But they feel tra .- 
Some policy makers have 
with the idea of going bz .. 
the old pre-1964 system o .. 
mobility .of labour, which 
at least remove the blackm 
syndrome. But this is jui 
on politically. The fear r 
without - the deterrent o 
hazards of the illegal routt, 
more. Africans would |||| k. 
Given the enormous cu'v |!litr 
and racial differences be. 
the French and the Afr 
this'would only create ion 
social problems. '--.y ■ 

Indeed* it. is almost ■ . 
employer's, traffickers, nril [1 ' 
aqd government were all — * 
ing in a fortreased theatre v... 
If the walls themselves 
taken down could they & ■ 

. .r From tins side of the dr 
it w easy to see how Fran*. 
itself into this position. 1 
could happen over here.. 
have focused on the Ai . 
-illegal migration- into F '. 
because it is the most gn ■■■. 
But large numbers of 
tine workers live in al • „ f 
high growth European « tj 

■mjes^-Germany, ' Switzffj.,, 
Holland'and Sweden. A . 
France, too, there v\ 
thousands of clandestine <u * % ,, 
ians. ■ Moroccans, Turn t r 
Turn and Portuguese. V 

A report^^published last r 4, 
by the European Churches . 
mittee on Migrant Wc j-t 
makes “a_ cautious esti.in, 
.tiiat .there are about h m 
'million illegally empt; 
migrants in' Europe”- , *'• - 
fact is- that wherever the 
gtonwo'^ growth,;' labour siV'^ _ 
mand and restrictive or c'v. 

. minatory Jmmigratio n- mat; L -; ‘ 
.this clandestine traffic . 
exisL As- one -Baropcan^yr.' • • 
said: “ We-haveseen the ' 
and k serins to be,as" ■ ■;i J' 

45 Times ?ftws?apers Ltd^j, ' ■ ^ 
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worth every dirham 
tt couM look less like- an 

man ally famous rescue 
where-- bookings .-from the x&c 
sd States -.said,'to be - 

ived six months-in advance?-,■■ 
Jjor opens in a jmutow, dark*' 

Jjer of rhe medOTc at Mamt 
Alriog. a passage, ‘across! 

every 
ipooxu 

second, milder 
id the tenderest 

cooked in saffrom, witfr'i 
[•.'onion add parsley. Peeled 

W-sectiona, sprinkled with 
taBrannon rose-water, 

sense, men-antf traders.- ^n- =ag-^un> 
were seasonable bail-storm we took 

musical-'- instruments and—is 
summer a Moroccan Qower 

■funjair; li~was an. 
'Ons, ■ .V'L inexpensive 

. of,. Arab and 
ester a .cooking.- Crudites >o 

Wtrici’Courtyard'.open .to the cattle last' ^itb"-X:<2b'. eKgfcal) Start with, and yoghurt of fruit 
jp(and,occasionally,mheavy .light short-a-nsr “eaaelle's afterwsrds'.were^simplv:served. 

La Maison Arfibe coin¬ 
's nrst-dassr-tiwtOT&Jjr with 
■tanding; r/nilrjng Its high 
stess is a formidable French 

who is cook; hostess and 
one, with jusr a touch of 

thrtfvra in for good 
'sure. Her only, viable staff 

two Very"- young Berber 
*—silent, unsmiling acolytes 
mg gauze dresses, who bring 
w table, a bowl of water and 
sis for the traditional .pie- 

'5,3ffassaa!KSrs& 
assasssptffic s- 

a thief would J Have ' had little 
joy' from ns on our way back 

■from the media?. 

/- ’That’was.'a special me: , . - special. 
.. . — «■-- to oeTOUBsed or-found-eisew 

jdial Arab scrub-up: But it was, of course, entirely 
e started with''thfe “celfr" lor visitors. "What wb missed in 

Moroccan hstiZc. made of-.-Mjaroccp, was the uaveUer*s joy_____ 
eggs* ,-df sL&jsg ddwn.irtftuinally mm,Office has one of its five Grinds 

local people,: to eat^dpnk an<^ • .Hotels du Sud here. Lpss Ixucuri- 
-talk as happens sto : easily*. iq ‘ tins, more romantic. rooms ‘-(bui 
Greece, Italy,and Spaiii.iXo'. dor -'**■--*- -- 

:on flesh and _ 
■ er, onions, almonds, lemon, 
'■ley. coriander, salt, pepper, 

. ;er, turmeric,.cinnamon and. 
shed saffron threads. It is 
ched with a crust of flimsiest 
e-feuHle pastry. - Oyer 100 
.es by one -account; - garb 
shed with melted butter and 

separately before' being' 
ed and sprinkled with icing-. 
ar and cinnamon. tine.eatsir , __ 
pulling . out bot mouthfuls . mechoioj and endless rich honey 
i the thumb and first two and'almond cakes.' But'you wifi 

this in Morocco,, you in,ast?^t 
beside the-bothoasfes and djejla- 
bahs ar;rhe trestfet^bles in the 
marketplaces: There’you vrijl 
find Jceftas (kebabs), the over¬ 
cooked "h!iutton~mka7ZzT sefc&mt 
(couscous) with meat or vege¬ 
tables,- succulent. roast mutton 

;ers of the right band, 
exr came a tajmei an 
then ware casserole--with -a 
i cone-shaped lid.. Inside 
e diminutive balls of minced 
b. cooked with hard-poached 
s, tomato, cumin, red pepper, 
ger and coriander*. It was 

_ __ . j you_ 
need strong nerves and a sturdy 

"stomach.--- — •••-••-- 
All year round in the Jetnaa ed 

Fna, the huge market and agora, 
at' Marrakesh, the. crowds pass 
from 'Berber dancers, and 
acrobats to '"• snake-charmers,' 
storytellers,- - wrestlers, crafts- 

luck- at '.the ' roof-top.-and water garden: The six 
it de France, overlook' unvarying classic dishes are 

cooked, and-served adequately 
but . without, paztache; and the 
patron’s conversation makes up 
tor "die- veto on wine.' Main 
courses here ranged from £1.20 
to £1.60. . A satisfying dixmei 

cost at least £4,. so that— 
for course—^me expense 

that of the Maison 
_ at Marrakesh, without 
matching .the quality. 

Morocco;, .particularly the 
south, is-’-a-fine place for an 
exotic, exciting holiday.' Gastro¬ 
nomically. things must, have 
been more interesting, if alarm¬ 
ing, in the old days. Then, a 
colourful - dderiy- Frenchman 
explained, Morocco . was 

-Mororro and one-went—every' 
;.where by cameL - Twentieth- 
century ideas me • gradualjy-i 
improving social conditions. IVe I 
must hope -that some of, the 
poetry and- colour of-the: past, 
win be left intact; and that 
visitors and Moroccans', can sit 
down together-to enjoy- what 
Thomas Gray described as “ the 
paradisical pleasures1 of the 
Mahometans,. _' . 
La Maison •> Arabe, 5 Derb 
Ferrane. Marrakesh. TeL 226-04. 
Meal without wine £6- Must 
book well in advance. 
Restaurant Be 'France, “Place 
Jemaa el Fna, Marrakesh. Meals 
11-9. No alcohoL .Meal £1. No: 
booking. 
La. Gazelle, Oaarsazate. Tel 151. 
Meads' 12-3. 7-1(1 Meal with wine 
£2. '• ■•■' 
LTAnmbra,47 Rome dTmouzzer, 
Fez.-.Tel 252-77. Meals 32-Z30. 
7-10. Meal without wine,' £4. 
Book. . 

__ <iy Times Newspapers Ltd and 
ts an aristocratic --the -Good--Food --Guide —(Con- 
a setting of local sinners1'"Association and 

furniture, pottery, textiles; Hodder)-. ... 

-. !Fiw !fui n-'Ticfafca pass over. 
the. High 'Atias 'Mountains is 

. spectacular— *ad- -leads—to- a 
romantic. Beau Geste land of 
moonscape desert, semi-tropical 
dsEs^^wsd £e£racotta TKasbahs' 

.dad^Mffur. Ihe garrisonnown pf 
Ouarzazate js a.^ood base, and 
the Moroccan National Tourist- 

nb'meals) are to be found at its 
annexe -.ill the Kasbah of 
T&ovMoixpQg perched 'dramatic-; 
ally on'^ crag over the river a 
few miles away.. 

•- La Gazelle at Ouarzazate is a 
newlyrlmilt,. pleasant ' hotel 
wbetee we lunched A la £r an raise 
—hors d’oeuvre, roast veal, 
cheese and lavish fruit—^with 
adeqtzare ■Muj. ocean ~wiue" ~and 
good coffee,. • 
; At Fez We.1dfecitfed against the 
h otelsamLsa dly coinhiercialized 

. WT**drna fflf.jng-pIwr*W. T.’Awrthnii 
on tite'butsfetsjof itKe'modern 
-raws, atre 
Fasi m ead 

London debuts 
: collector’s piece was the 
erhazy Earyton Trio, formed 
tire the-now forgotten bary- 
. so loved by Prince Miklds 
erhazy, the chance of a come- 

and to resurrect the: vast 
isure-trove of music written 

it by Haydn and others of his 
. Riki Gerardy plays on a 
dsome modem instrument 
it by Colin Irving. His 
eagues are the Hungarian 

a player, Csaba Erddlyi, very 
m called upon to lead and 
ays full of lively ideas in 
racterization, and Jonathan 
Liams, a cellist -whose sensi- 
: antennae never failed him. 
leading when or xiot to raise 
voice. With such good blend 
balance alongside imagina- 

.] and style; they need not 
h to commission new works 
intimated) while so much 

n the eighteenth century 
ds to be beard- Their all- 
-dn debut programme made 

marvel anew at the fecun- 
r of this composer’s invention. 

pottse all round. Contrast-came us ; of - the vast. 
hx pianOj solos from Clifford- .between Debussy’s 
Evans, just returned from a two 

scholarship in Leningrad. I 
was only' able to catch Tippett’s 
second scitata, which' emerged 
with a strong1 sense of direction 
and_ cdear-cut contrasts of per-" 
tussive audjiquid sonority. 

The two other male 
pianists t both hailed from the 
Royal College of Music- Though 
not nrc&n^ard enough for 
Liszt’s Dadte^Sooata, Bryn Tur¬ 
ley was much in his element in 
a, Messiaed j^pup,- both in ^3ter-“ 

ing this- ’composer’s uniquely 
iitimdldS^IbBiLworld 

sustaining Ids hypnotic, mjrstical. 
fervour. His reliable, if not spec¬ 
tacular, technique and his 
balanced - musicianship were. 
good-basic assets in Schubert’s , 
big, postbnjnons .B^Qat sonata. 
Immaturity showed "itself is a 

difference' “The" two' other transatlantic 
(is—three visitors were the Judliard- 

siudies);.hnd Prokofiev’s’ (in die", trained cellist. and pianist, 
second .. sonata) approach to— Richard - and—Baaiel- Sher. 
sondmy '.per se,- -despite his Though-exatability is preferable 
pipjsewpctiiy commitment.. to phlegm,; tiie ceUistis suscepti- 
—-—' ; -bility often drove Him to rosh 

■■ The'week’s onlyf^haletcon- ^ fences,"to'the detriment of 
tender was Norma1 Crawford, a spacious phrasing tfnd fullness of 
pianist fnim Canadar There was:: tone m Brahms’s E minorsoaata, 
a warm.romantic impulse behind ' eud of intonation and clear 

her playing, but not always the . 
technique to support it. Her . 
wrists' were sturdy; but her 
fingerwork. was ..insufficiently 
stream-lined and. delicate both 
for’ Beethoven’s'. Wqldmadchen 
Vgncgndns'ahcl an ehobre gro up 
by Liszt; But all praise to -her 
for enlfyehiiig half . 

(all :I tWp-'ibJe-tb^fearj- witii 
lyes, Phillips, Barber; and Gptt- 
schalk, and for bringing up this 
newt, world .with 'poster-paint 
brightness. 

tendency "to make too much oS^__ 

IHis^^inthe Tj -nofliing spectacular 
ment, and m a certain tiredness about" David Sailer’s organ 
later bn.. The reprise .of the Playing, but it offers respect- 
Scherzo, for instmice^" sounded, -gble,.^ .^achievement,' 

musical defiriitien in the Prelude 
and' Fugue extracted' -from 
Bach’s fifth suite.- Even his 
whirligig virtuosity in the finale 
of 'Frandoettr’s E majof sonata 
sounded unstylish for this 
period. But-wherever he • drew 
a more leisured bow, this cellist 
produced a pleasing hunushed 
tone, while the pianist was nn- 
failingLy ^tcentive to bblnace as 
well as showing himself a reli¬ 
able musician in "his own right.' ‘ 

Joan Chissell 

■aiote for enterprise must 
3 go to the English Saxophone 
isort - (Richard ' Addison,; 
rid White, Stan Siilzmap and 
iford Weinberg) appearing.in 

RAM’s yoiith-promoting 
srmorland series.,. Though, 
ir pungent attack and rfayth- 
: alacrity were not to be' 
icrostimatcd in jeao Fran- 
v*s racy Petit ~ Quatuor,: 
ponse to sharp dynamic ron- 

perfnncrory. BOf i was promis- • v Brantfflng ■ m :nw 
J ;7^.0 Teatsd on. the Queen. Elizabeth; 

fi'.ir. ■ Hall - instrument being . ,per- 
-*—i——=—> • ■'——— i formed In a clear, natural way. 

^ Ban -Bad,olmonsly - 

■ of- Walti 

resource.; Schmid’s Fassomezzo 
and EaitaFello were innocent 
enough, yet. Homage to Eirotin 
by Myron Roberts was an odd 
mixture - of very an cient (Firo-' 
tin’s bare 4ths and-. 5ths) and' 
fairly modem. . : - 

worked bard to ariueve a highly m0Dl 
commendable technique (albeit certo 
not of the international prize- 

Tiiniure'..which he' 
matched antii a-strops and rugr 

altheris Con- 
Signor ToreUL 

Voluntary by John Stanley, 
5 No 1, had more substance 
variety, :and there-was. some 
effective registration here.' Tiv.o 
chorales by-Jehan Alain--were 
simple - and- sombre, but .the. 

Douglas Rogers’s was the oft- 
reported case of ■ dull guitar 
music played-witbno more than 

A plodding competence. Fantasies 
*” --.by Weiss, Milan and -Dowland 

r-all-seemed very : staid, -as did 
galliards for aucb -worthies as 
Queen Elizabeth or the Earl of 

ssex. Drowsy music for a hot 
summer’s evening—yet surely 

ged sense - of; mblsicaX purpose. 
Whatever disapp^traato-there _ __aiAlcaof 
Were resided m a-c0ttain lack cnoraie partita on 5ei Gegrusset, no£ au these pieces were"meant 

st. resulted in .mne. crude of keyboiird; .""" 

■Which' '-'Mr Sanger met with d tone. Nor was intonation 
reliable as - ether - aspects of 

ir ensemble. In Gabriel 
irne's Introduction ct Varia- 
ng sur ime ronde pojrulazre 

such as vrould'iuute^ramsfarmed 
an otherwise -deeply considered 
and -deeply, felt 'Recount-, of 
Sdnunainfs. C major.:Fantasy. 
In -his derenniiidtion_ to fix tract 

■y were infinitely more re-'-jts "fill fudeo hO'HSghtly over- 
ed and fluid without any loss drove Clementi’s -.B junior 
vitality : the leader's phras- sonata; it sensed a. ;bit 

* was particularly persuasive neurotic. He ’ could. also 
re, eliciting immediate .res- have.done more. -,fb .remind 

. Bridge H- ,^v; 

Too much pressure 
mne of mv opponents erron- - the ■ and ' , <SA. Hie 
insly believe that attack is i»J. is cashed, on which the -4>7: 
e 'best defence -on all. fa played from' dummy, 
icasions. They.scrape up a 

to serve as lullabies ? 

• - Max Harrison 

d whenever, they can, cqn- 
nced that by overbidding him 
ey make the declarer work 
xrdler for his' - contract, 
ventually they ’ileam_ -that 
stributions are more difficult 

* assess when bidding has 
?en confined to one ride. In 

the next deals West - and 
asr betrayed vital information 
hen they forced the pace. 
No score; dealer South- 

‘Declarer . ruffe a ■ ~heaajt'.. ;in 
dummy with the ♦S, draws 
East’s trumps and collects -the. 
chibs..;--.-;. -' c 

Declarer won thp first'heart 
with the C'A, played. the" '4Q 
to tiie AK and and omitted 
the unblocking play trf-the +7 on 
the 4bJ. He wias..then; com¬ 
pelled to lead a heart and was 
stranded, in ■ dummy -"when a 
dub_vras returned. • 

d«ler. .North'.'';' 

!-J*h Wh! ' X«t3 
□ga 1 nuentms 3 CIum 
Ma 4 DbmOddi 4 SpUM 

to - No. 

O AJ;7 4 

4 Itll 
.SdnCj Woe- . 
-1 SSsaaaftdd- * Sptf** 
Ko_•• 'No- 

1 do nor care for the opeams West’s Four Spades, In con- 
nd on a short suit, but .Wen s ^jth Saar's doubles for 
Ine Diamond was less construe- a and penalty-alerted 
rre. The effect of the declarer to the.probability; that 
.ive bidding was to drive South held four' diamonds. .• 

Four Spades, when w**ff v -He raHed the opening'ri'rad- 
Tressure he might have led ihe ^>Q to the 

to play for a part. ^ ^ A; anil returned' satisfied 
score. 

West led his two . -winmnfi 
diamonds, and switched to a 
heart The declarer should 
have. deduced !that the. suits 
were breaking, badly-and that, 
if East held rise .would 
be strongly protected. He 
could afford to dock the-heart, 

Uowing East's (JQ to wia. If' 
a club ts now returned the +A' 
wins, dummy is entered inth 
the ^?A and the ♦Q.i* led to 

a chib to the 4tf and 4A. 
East returned a spade -which 
was ruffod with the 05 r and 
dedmwr led the. 09 to the jOXO 
and J. A heart was finessed, to 
the OK and East -was power¬ 
less. -He returned a apade to 
Soudft «j*A; dubs -were rtm, 
East’s trumps were forced- out 
mid declarer took Ar rest 

Edward Mayer 

. ENTERX A.IN.MENTS 
H'hm tfiephet^rg nx preJBc 01 Oldy otasiti* LtnuUnt MetropoOum A ttd 

ALSO ON FiAGE TO . - . ■ 

ROYAL FESTWAL HALL 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED 

presents 

BERLIN PHILHARAIONIC ORCHESTRA 
HERBERT von KARAJAN 

BR.4HIVXS 
MONDAY, 17 th JUNE at S p.m. 

Sv*mpHonj' \o. 4I&E nttnor 
Symphony Ko. 2 in D 

TUESDAY, ISth JUNE at 8 p-ra- 
Symphonr No. 3 in F 

SMmrixony No. 1 In C minor 
Please note order of Symphonies 

A t»-» dcfcga <tKj>P«Wy M *a-W U«U ipl-^a 31*1 > 

_ MONDAY, 1 Jl’LY at 8 pjn. 

NEW PHILHARMONLA ORCHESTRA 

KYUNG-SOO WON 
U'Mi (Fin* peiftmm l» Ennisuidi. ISaNC VL> 

Cawccrte in C mjar, KM7 . MOZART 
Smpbany No. 5 in C sharp minor . >IAULf3t 

FOU TS’ONG 
*^-*0. *--W. tS.bO. a JO. C^ou^jpjrasi H«n '_m -va 51_Wi & .-Vgenu 

MimyTiai: New 1 i Internal looai Cantsm Ltd. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

FRIDAY, 21 JUNE. U IAS p.m. 

ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHN'S, Smith Square 
Dlnrramita K.11S-.. 
VfOLEV CONCEBTO 

(finr pcrfOr 

.... . Moan 

. TUDUtrs VOGEX. 

r in fine B.atcut 

. Mofte: Orow SoHe ..... bo| 
Sroiphony No. 8 (UnOKibaO... Schubert 

ANDRE J LUTSCHG vioUn JOHN LUBBOCK conductor 
Ttciwu : £i IU. odp. 4!b IT cm Box Ojlct <ia-S2> S1313 A AgrCI.t 

Fraxowl by Cuadu Chori Mdto. ’ 

SUNDAY, 23 JUNE AT 3 pun. QUEEN ELIZABETH BALL 

The London Virtuosi presents a programme or Concertos 

ANTHONY CAMDEN oboe 
JOHN GEORGIA!) IS violin.The London YtrtnosJ 
DOUGLAS CU1VIIMINGS cello Ctera,ber EnsemWe 

f: HAWpEL CoicMo Grono Lfl G HiSor.„.A VIVALDI Concerto fax E Minor 
X-ALBI>OM Concerto in D Minor 1. S. BACH Concerto in C Minor 

B. SARTOR Renteninn Dancm for Strings 

£1.65, £1.40. tl.lo. 5*d Bos Office 423 3191 Enc Udiczcr 

SATURDAY. 29 JUNE nt 7.45 p^n. 

Cantamus Bach Choir 
Roth Sire KHinuM hula Bear wrih 
Ajuw WOt«H mexxo-mmano Stepfen Ana *8 
Mhknl folKi Im Lawrence Reed Ime 

George Thaiben-Ball organ 
Loudon Mozart Placers Peter Macdonald conductor 

Bub : Aiagmflc rfici;. KW"\' C40B Ilizs: tentew 6t»_ 
: PuhMUUed. K-1^6: GrshnztisiSc. E 42 l 

n JO. a-OO.^fWp.^StiD Crcen Box Offia; iOI.-%S 31911 AsouJI 

_ CoOcorto la A 
CantstxL 

[BBS Si : CMon.-FrO 122-124 W'smon Street. WIB OAX (01-935 84181. - 

SCMMI, as JUNE, u TJJ RAYMOND CUB BAY 

VIENNESE EVENING 
. . ntth MARION bTUDBOLMB- 

— ■■ JERKY JENKINS JOHN KITCHENER 

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS 
|*VieBWan» ladodcs: Emperor • Waltz. Ridcab Mardi. Blue Danube Walt*. LUtt 

Ca'nJry Oicrtur*. eacarvu bos Merry Widow, FMermna. Land of -Sadia. Chocolate 
Soldi sr. cm. 

Tkiau: 7SV.EL2S. Cl AO. £Los Iran Box OtOee (01-428 3191) h Awn, 

PURCELL ROOM 

25 Job* 

TanpJm. 

Premiere zerks fey new weeH-a wovour of _ 
HOWARD BLAKE will] Helen Watts contains, jack ... 
Kaanath Euex viola. Mar WUUaon cello. Ho iranl Bbt* pfano 
£L40.?5P.45p ktw Era hatmeHmm] 

wnrifl 
violin. 

CWani LM. 

Wigmore Hall 

MBnaaei*W!Samijoe^®Wlpw*BSfc®8tW1/Bat Office JJM052141 

Tickets a.aam50p,a^»«faP**IMIW*jeafa*«^MBSiigfct25payBaf 

OPEKAANDBALLET THEATRES: 

COVBNT GARDEN. 24Q3H1. The .Royal 
Opera TonienL M,,n Imur Q.4I Jl 
SJWMfc'a DBR R05BNRAVAL1RR. Cood : 
EieJfecr. Wed. nm u.riiipVi CARMEN- 

Scau • M WcrL neat 
Inc KosaJ Balia r-_ lug, new ar -.=0j 
CONCEBTO. THE TWO BIOTONS. Fri. 
neat at “30: IN THE MOHT. mSfJJLK. 

Scats for Frt. 

COLISEUM. Sj6 3161. Until .July . 20. 
7.30—Mac Sal*, at 2.15 

• EOLSBOE-BALLET Lri • 
l«Hy- VOOLi.A I no- OCSt: UFA RT ACLH. 
Tcxjey lore.) it Yi«. near; (ibKIXI. 

. WrsL * frL acxxc SWAN LAKF. _Ttuir». 
‘next : DON. QLUZOTE.1 

GlMaSBOURNE ' Fl&myAT. - OPERA 
Data Acs . 5 wtthrxbc. Loodoo ^PtrUHornioalo 

. Orclnxtrn TOnlcbt A Thurm. wst at. 3 JO: 
Saxuir.^mmgatp'. Tomorrow at 3.30 

- Maarfi1" ldpnmm»*%-4>B58lblc .Eeturw at 
•ncrt nodcc. wod. at 5JF5i CaraUrj.-Im 
(SShta-»--IC»- tiCaiL, -a) IK xiM is V ja 
Office: Clvndnhoumc. Uro OUrauaer— 
812411) am) lWfc * HI leu.-1X2 Tm&wn 
Street. (Vl-VW 1P10). 

SAT>LERT> TVCLLS CHS.-vTKg,Rwfflcrr 
Ate. anr. n>te*, .1.30. 

in ft- ftsa.- 
- THR 'CERtMONY OF 1 H£" MEVCEVY THE TV’HIKUNG DERVISHES 

theatres 

ACT INN. W-L ■*) 2997. Tucfc-Sun, 5,00 
Lcooord RosJrcr A Jerome. Wlllh- - 

..ABEL. WHERE D> YOUR BROTHER 7 ■ 
.“-Two "marveltoes iwwMaCHi*'—F.T^ . 

ADKLPQJ _ . ■ . 830.-611- 
SPIKE M1I.UWN m- 

r - for OH.Wwk Onlt" - 
- -wah. JEKEM1 TAYLOB - . 

Ju» U-22 Man- U>. Sac « 3^0". : 
Price* Tip. £U06, £150. 62.00. . 

ALBERY. - . 836 3S“8- F*.mJaw 8. 
. . S82. 9^3-15. MaB.-Tb6nc 37^ 

DIANA B3GG_ . ALBC MeCOWRN 
r .. - in. Bcmaitt Mars', . : 

c . . PYGMALION 

aldw'sherlook holmes^50 ^ 
b°« 

7.301; Wfartd wm nmd. «f Tom 9u>p- 
-June 

7,30); Wortd iron. 
naaft TRAVSST1ZS 

• Sro S41 riHEIMWnra^-ew 

ambassadors - - CH-S36 -U*»I 
.MUST XM) JUNE 29. 

Mon. to Fri. at'8.1 Sac at- s ■ •. 

SIZWE EANfiZ IS DEAD ^ 
- V1AGS1FICKNY.-—Gdn :•= • : • 

EiW EuarUac; tt J " . 
- yTyNNiNQ."—Duly.- •- ' 

AMBASSADORS._IKE^imiSETBAP- 

Tramicrictf omjgftif Mania a 
APOLLO;42T TfiSS - ErCtlinW S.0 

MMA -IllWa -Ml. KXA 3W) A 8,* . 

DEREJiMQBMO.:: 
- SUPFRClQWX,Sw*iD. .taptwr.. 

-KATEY-MANNING : 
Sutural Conte.''—E-EusdeaL • 

Why Not Stay for Brttkfast ? : 

fenny, and extremely toucans, bote xay-*oo 
perfBrncc^o arc to be tcmly rerommeufied 

. Bobton. Saadw- Tfaer 
CAMBRTDGK* Ste BCjp. MQc. ifi XBagi 8. 
sw:. Sat-3A5. &3P. ■ Teeth-taacner Momb 

1 PATRICK CARGILL fn ■ • 
TW& AND 'nVO BSAKE SEX 

■ -"A HUJUgOUS ROMP.-—PeQpta 

U248 8b333.,TOtthtfat * JBK 
19 el TO THE CUWPBDEBACTt To- 

Jane 13 AC..7A TONIGHT WB 

COMEDY. WO 2S78, •_Eraunss AO 

• -k .y. -: knuckle' '-j-— : •; 
LAST 2 WEEKS—MUST ©» JUNE 22. 

CRITERION. . VoO 5216. Mow- ufi FrL 8 
~L -MnOboe Wed. 3. Sat. 3_jn auds.io 
Fenella ' fielding: peter .blythe 
... -19 AL'.N AYCRBOURJVS . 

. . ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
Wit Comply of are iror.-’A^; Suhl Ann. 

DKLRV L.Y.NE. S3b 81U8, Ercnln» '.JO 
Mat. «Ye±. Set. 250^^7 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY - 

' . A NEW AUMCiL- 
CRAWFORD'S 'ASTON1SHTS5G.-' IALEXT 
MUST RE ONE OF THeSgh^OP 
toxDos so REsmsin or van ok 
SHOULD MISS.-—Sunday Eap-at. 
DUCHESS. m 824J 

Evealnffi 64i’ Fn., Sat. tklj. 9 0 
-■ ALIVE 019 STAGE 

• OHfl CALCUTTA.: .. 
OYER.WOO PERFORMANCES - 

DUKE OF YORK'S. I g» 5122 
rtcnw to. Sal. ;..0aaa Life 

ALAN BATKS ra nAVID 5TOR CY"9 

~ ■■ - LIFE CLASS ' 
CHreard By-UND3.W ANDERSON 

■ . . Traarfctrcd from ROYAL COURT 

PORTUNF' 836' Hjli:. .Etcihcbj ar 8JJ 
•• **i- S.aU ft LiO tThtaa. 245-tSTprlaa) 
■■■'• SSLEimtt r>:-i 
-.- BtSl THRILLER EVER «.y. ftSBC*. 

Sow fa 16. Stb Great year. - 

?* 
,v; 1 . ... " • .aones 
- coort _. lauchlan 

■ ■ m a eea CDOwaji-. 

’ BIRDS OF PARADISE 
GLOBE. 437 1592 ' AO 

Mapace; Wed. L0.-Sat. £} 
albert finn^T y™ 

' DENHOLM Elilpn, PA1 toy WOOD 
AND GBR.YLD1NB M&SSi fe^ 

“CHEZ NOUS?.. 

Vuiylou- ~Pb*»l asoJicaUcreiq 

Cranboum Strecr. 'w^Ll1 
Cronb 

GREENWICH,. 4B8 7735. -THE NORMAN 
tXWQUBLIS hr Man AJ-SfaiS, tom 
COURTENAY' a TABLE "MANNERS. 

. .Tcstay. 2^0 ft 8,0. TnmfBre .u GtoM 
Tbeactt. Au*. 1. 

H.VYITSTEADTFIEATRH 
Final rerfa. Tflp*t7 at-T * 
DROPPERS. t!S Alun ^ 

'tuntaj, articulate thriller,' 

SNOW- 
Fait 

BAVMAfiKKT. 930 W32- • Bveafao 3,0 
- r • -Wed. ft iat.,5.0 ft Mh. , “ 
■ STRATFORD JOHNS. LEK MONT&UU2 

WHO SAW HUM DIE ? 
SUPER: enthrallInfi THRll.txw 

. the amUmin-gaap-em lood.‘,-TD. Mh. 

.HER MAJESTY'S. 930 MY 
7.30. Sat. SD ft 8.30. MiTwed. jSr 

■ - Dnrfatd tow Until Jem n 
PROSPECT 1-HE VTR6 COMPANY ID 

: PERICLES 

ica Theatre - a celebration for 
■ SUMJffiB"-a oar mot oh fbt -eOxc at 

MnsfoTtMatre and Oocm. 7.30-tiun. im 
‘W MB>'' AQ.fe-iH n In Offltt 030 

ROAD THEATRE, 333 7488 
_toThnra. M.0 Fjl. ft 5*L IM. %30 
XUB HOCKY HORROR SHOW 
■■ SESl MUSICAL OF THE Y5AR - 
Bwcnia* Standard DRAMA-AWARDS 

KING'S HEAD THEATRE CLUB C26 |»16J 
As npttc dTiMulc Hall. iCOU. Dtaaer 

. LITTLE MARIONETTE THEATW, 
-tNJ< «-22* nwT 

ISth June, 21 ulaiI ft oar. .and 
Bus., loth June, 3 p.m.. JUNK STREET. 

loaWn, ot -.39 

01 wen Gooduin Morris piano. 
Bach, fluut, User. Schubert 

Monday. Juno U. at 7JO _ 
London debut ot the American tdaBM 

MICHAELSHAK 
Lfazer VartatfaiiaonnBachtixiaa 
MoxMri: Ftnoy K-475 : Sonata fa. 457 
Stockliaiiwa - KLUrlcmtOdcXX 
Schubert iT»* torompam _ 
Franck -. Prefade. Cborale ft Fhsaa 
Hcfm Jemma* Concert Arena* 

WcdBMday. Juan IP. at 7-3D 

Recital fey the Jepanae nfahalff 

MIYOKO SATO 
PAUL HAYmURGra maao 
BcuhQtcn s Sonata in G. Op. 30, Nr*. 3 
Bach :■ CJaryin* O^rim u 
PtoVonev: Sonata No. 2 in O. Op. 94 
PUaaiid < La CampaacUa : Rondo 
1M9«unieff: Wa * TaUti 

Thutadey. Jana a. M7JW 

LONDON OBOE QUARTET 
Quartets M Moart, Dounfae Yeanc (Pfant 
perflarntncci and Duos by Martina and 
Alan Richardson ■ - 

Friday. Jane 21, at 7J0 

TOM POMMEREL piano 
Haydn : Variation!. F miwr. Op S3 
Lta : Sonata In B minor • 
Onplai.sn Maori**: Nocl>:mr.Oo- 9. 
NO. I . Baltdc No. 2. Op. =8 
Paganini: La- Cnnraclb : Rondo 
-"MawMrtat?.* Ibtu ft TEter 
Saturday, Jane 22, at 7J0 

NORMA FISHER piano 
In aid of the Philadelphia Association Lid 
£10. IS. £2, SOr 50p 

bunder. Jnne 23. at 7J0 

Massenet Melodies 
Soon & Doris rial London perfa.) 
STELLA WRIGHT aOMhba 
ALEXANDER MORGAN tarter 
JONATHAN ALDER Plano 
77is Mamnrt Sodetr 

Moodar. June ii. si 7J8 
London debut fey BrazHten gnlurlM 

DAGOBERTO UNHARES 
ChnaitMt- Bad. box. VIUn-Lobos, 
Cauain«aT»-TMocD 
Helen JmOrta Consort Asm 

7u«*ifar. Jana 25. at 7JO 

AIRS ET MELODIES 
French Mualc SCTto 
ROXANE HOUSTON MtPriure 
PETER JACOBS piano 
Wortca tv RuHW, LalM. M . 
MAband. Ffcancnlx list London pert-), 
Sana. Chants d'Ainuint arr. Camclcmrc 

WodanrUa-. Jane 26. si 7-MI 

MILES FUSCO piano 
Bach. GlaasMia, Sehuban 
Join* Wright Concert .l.riuirairs 

ThuadBr. Jure 27. at 7ftD 

Royal Northern College 
of Music Ariosi 
Director ■ RAPHAEL SOSIME* 
Mora.r. Barber. Dvorak, Raihael, Grin 
-•jMUXScmern: IW* ■ ft Tttlett 

Friday, Jana 28, at 7J0 

Lena Phillips mezzo-contralto 
BRYAN VICKERS piano 
Helm Jemma Concert Acme? 

• iickau also bran Box Office. 
US-124 W lemon Street. WX 101-933 8418) 

m 

I B Director; John Deaecn C3E- TicfeMs: 823 3391 TbMkw*# bookings not 
accepfad on Sundayi. Informetton; 3283002- For onquirKit poctal 
bookings hsvnalrBMlr been mode: 923 2972. Pastel ap|£eationsmurtbn 

I^B aecamponied by a damped addressed onmfeps: 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

Sun. 
16 

June 
>30 pjn. 

ROYAL 
PHILHARMONIC 

Laurence Fearer 
. Vi)red UrearfeT 

®w:«- PmlLlaifaOSIa 
Onibn.Ua Ltd 

Brutal ... Simula Ob Rc&kxd 

Muwi ....u„ Ptudo Coastib u L mvoor, 
k^9l 

briimiunn .... siirpnons No 2 fa C 

- fJ.SO. L2.W). SI jsO. 11.aU. filflu. hie ■ 

MOO. 

17- 
June 

8 p.m. 

RI-'Rr im I tnJnh . brmcfeoD) No, 4 in £ minor 

PUllSSoNIC i Simphony No. 2 ui D 

Herbert ton Karajan 

Harold Mod Ltd. 

cctc order cl Mnrpb^au* 

A fait uskeu AnllsMc a W-.V 

Tub. 

18 " 

June 

S pjn. ' 

BERLIN 

PHIL HARJUOMC 

Hubert !«■ Karajan j 

Harold Hon Ltd - 1 

' Brahms . Sjmphonr No. i tt F 
| * bnnphsoy No. 1 in C iiiiim 

1 fl> nob. wcdci ul upsr.aat 

A fe» UC.CIS ’ atallablc 'll Ci-iO 

Wed. j 
39 

June 

8 pjn. ] 

. . - - j 

NEW 
PBn.H4B.mVIA 

Vim Moor 
axadiu fecne 

- . Biffc Ireurarmolua 
Orchestra Lid. 

rinau . Din Junp 
filiauu . fip-fauiB! ler VJ.10 sri 

■ orc&qtlra 
Uui  . Piano 1.oncer Lo No 2 in A 

Prakrito* ... - Scjxhitn 5uBb 

Flnu bate cuoae ol p-ocranuac 

£2 JO. ELOO. £1.60. i.1.30 

Tbu. i 

20 

- June 

8 p.m. 

LONDON . 

SYMPHONY 

Mirlaal Idaon llueM 
A lam fednulart j 

London simpiKiDr 1 
Orebcnra Lad. 1 

|BerUor .. O1 erturt, BenteouK'C'ellfaJ 

1 p.^—.niMT, Flam.. Concerto No. 3 13 D 
. ” minor 

Scbnmaan .... Svitfahu'l- Nft i 10 E flat 
(FJlUlMI 

1 C2-O.UOO. At.4ULXI.jO. 

Sun. 

23 

June 

3.15 p.m. 

PIANO RECITAL 

PETER KATIN 

Cntfew 

1 Chapin . Iiraislk. Oh P.< 
TtureVnlizn. Op- 64 

. -^qmLi In B minor, us.. 31 . 
Berceuse. Op. i"1 
Tb.Ti Mjeurhu 
Scherzo Ku ■». pli.£4 
Nnxume Op. 2 . no. 3 
p.tloiulic Op. -S 

£2-00. £IM 11 MI. hop. trip 

- Sun. 

23 

June 

730 pjn. 

NEW 

PHXLARMONIA | 

OUCH ESI RA AND 
CHORUS 1 

LMUa Fiubmus 

Non FbUtaanBuma 
Orchestra Ltd. 

n—h— . 1 he Damnation Ol Fatal 
ipm|fa French) 

FCleln Palmer ABdre laf- 
Th£n£ 16*ul JfaRon 

Pleaac note dianje of eoadaJor 

#7 <n r- im a.6UL £1 JO. £1.00. b5p 

Mon. 

24 

June 

8 pjn. 

NEW 

PHELHARA90N1A 

Aftdrew D»b 
May ami FilUaai 

fa ud of UK National 
Appeal Fond at fie boiled 

Nation* .UMdiiloii 

Bmum . Otcrtnrc, Beatrice ft BeneduA 
rotikoYibj a ■ Vtoffti Concerto .lu D 
bS3m!^.»“ oS^beartna U» ttnX cuefoo m 

SprfaC 
Maadalmohn Symptaony No. 4 fa A 

(ZfaUaiu 

£2.20 £] SO. Ll.lli (All <Hhcra uildl 

Tue. 

25. 

June 

8 pjn. 

LONDON 

SYMPHONY 

John Crllchard 
flodns ZLoK^mmuk 

London Srunrioin 
Orchestra Lid. 

Dohun ...... silu: Le Maril'ic 4c 54DH- 
Sefeostlbi „ , 

Mcrnfafamho .. Viol fa Conccnofa Erelc« 
Dvorak . Symphony No- vtn D minor 

. «.S0. £2 JO. &IAB,.£1 JO, 61.00 . 

Wed. 
26 

June 

8 pjn. 

HAMPSTEAD 
CHORAL SOCXETS 
LONDON SVA1PUONY 

MarUadala SHhraU 

Hraapat—d Choral Sociei* 

Vsnti Requiem 

Rita Hamer 
Kokh Errcn 

Joreri-ino Vmup 
Richard van Aliza 

C M. £2.00. £1-60. £1-30 

Thu. 

27 
' June 
Spun. 

ROYAL 
PHILHARMONIC 

Royal PhUhamxKua 
Orchestra Ltd. 

ahetla Armin'o»S BrrnoWa 
John StMay-QuIrk 

Kww PhUhamMOia Chorm 

ttm. tZMO. LIJSO CAS othrrt soldi 

Fri. 

28 
;e 

p-ttt. 

BACH IN LONDON 
June 23rd*30th 

ST. GEORGE'S, HANOVER SQUARE, W.L 
TILFORD BACH FESTIVAL CHOIR AND (W31CHESTRA. 

Conductor: DENTS DARLOW 

Sun. June 23rd 

HARPSICHORD 
DAY : 
Men. June 24th 

Toe. June 25th 

CHORALDAY: 
Wod. June 26th 

ORGAN DAY: 
Tint. June 27th 

Fri. JuoeSStb 

Sat. June 29th 
Sun. June 30th 
Seat, from also m 

Festival Services : 11 JJn. Sung Eucharist. 4 pjn. 

Choral Evensong. . 

8.15 pjn. Bach Prog. Peter Hurt or d (St. Albans 

Cathedral) Organ. 

1 p.m. Badh Prog. Ruth Dyson (Harpsichord). 

7.30 pjn. Bach : Brandenburgs 4*6. Three Harp¬ 

sichords in D & C, 

1p.m. Bach Violin Sonatas, Trevor Williams (Vln) 

Simon LindJey (Hpd). 

7.30 p.m. THE KING’S SINGERS. 

12.45p.m. Lunch Hour Service with Motets. 

5 pjn. Choral Evensong: Choir of Chichester 

Cathedral. 

7 JO pjn. Choral Conixrt (BBC) Byrd-Schutz. 

HANS VOLLEjnVEipER'(Grossmunster-Zurich). 

1 pjn. Organ Rea'tal. Badh Prog. 

730 p.m. Organ Recital. Claviertibung (Organ 

Mass.) Bach. 

X pjn. Bach Flute Sonatas. Mary Ryan (Fit) Simon 

. Lindiey (Hpd). 

7.30 pjn. SOLOMON -Handel (BBC). 

Festival Service : U a.m. Sung Eucharist. 

sa SOn Seaton rvirc* *-3 jaSatrt, to 

087ft 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
SSSi"?Si™. Kensington.SW7 2AP 
SOXOFfTCEa 
pi-5*9 8212) Sund8»x*^p«n}or bootJoaa fwfaritl^ronJir. 

PRO 
Ttc BBC iwstnb the tldfetiob *e*Mi 'et H«in WOjH Pk-wciuCc Cnic-.rj 
FrereFrtfa), W Jntf w Sarento. 14Septoofenr 

ROYAL LIVERPOOL 
PHILHARMONIC 

Sir Onifa Grrara 
jdUbd LJojd Webbw 

. John LIU 

Soyal LlTcrpoal . 
El^lhannonic SOUcty 

^Brerari. COSTS?! 

£J.S0, 41.JS.W-00. 75p. SB> 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Todaf 
Va June 

~ASo.w. 

OTCHtVTflA- _DAVtP 

JOHNSTON CHRISTO PHEK FUttU -xujuuai Hazel Him. - 
LONDON CHORALE DAVLD_ JOHNSTON 
JOTS5TON, CHRISTOPHER F1NZ1 -tepnd*) 

Sadi) 
lb Joaa 
3 pa. 

JOEL SHAJTRO Plano ^ 
NodToUra Etudea s Three Etndra. Oa JO 
45; Ballade in Oxninrs. Oo J 
LL25. £L05. SOp. 5»». 40p. 

lUecv dc Contw*. Ow- *•- W-i 
„; Prelude to C efeoro miuw. Op. 
Sonata fa 8 Oat minor. Op. 35. 

Cfeoraanz Mumawferm 

16. 
1.1S 

Moo. 17 
Thor.» 

!JI plob. 

SANSXKmK 4lh FESTIVAL OF ARTS OF IMMA 

dates: June 24. 25. £24». «L30, £120. 90p. 65p Shaafcue Bretetflatlone Ltd- 

tuiupn CHAMBER ORCHESTRA JOBG FACRBE8 (eond) feDtan 

rewlio)_CI-rt» Tuoran U*Ud. Pr^nure » acKjle HndeL P. E. 

■rah. Bern. Alfefabul 
Ltd. 

Frldar 
U Joaa 

745 1MB. 

ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOH.VS. SMITH bQUARE JOHN LL^<^ 
»—n—a i Hf-rfa- iiHaHui Makmi DlVCitlVKOlO tB Fj t-lio »tMuiifr ■ 0^*1 
nJnCMEria'l i Britiab ccrrprTTO.rtCf-| Hb»d Mtrrhcr^jGooy ^a S^P^fi 
Ssmptony No. 8. IVirflalabed'. CI.’O. Ml *!»■ Cjmdeu Conrerta V~*X, 

Saturday 
22 June 

IM, ejn. 

Sondaj 
23 Jnne 
8 djb. 

SSa^BUrSB^oSii.' Li..«u El.25, li'ia. Mr. 86p- tb; 

ANTHONY CAMDEN (oboe). JOHN GEORGJAJHS fifalllD. DOCGLAS 
CUMMINGS r«eJUoj - wim emembk: nrcrananrimem. A ran*, to UK. Vivaldi 
C«IV> Concerto fa " —*  * ” 
(.-uuoerto for oboe 

fDEN (OOOCi. aUn.v uwkwuio "«««». 
loj. erldl aucabh: aecoaroanfaienL A prof- to UK. Vivaldi 
i E mfan.-. Alhiauni Oboe Concerto fa D minor. Both 

ft rlolte la C mroor. £146 -I JO. £1.20. 53p. E. Bobczei 

Sandal 
S Joaa 

70* no. 

LOS ANGELES CHAMBER ORCHESTRA. NEVILLE MARINER (rood.). 
Nubmld Rnen. Emanual Gruber icellU William SthaBM Spwhouj (or SWIS 
Vivaldi Coacerio fa Q tamor (or 2 cefII SlniliBkji Dumngio. 
SX Sympbooy No 43. £2.50. 81.50. £1-00. 70p. Stub FcalilUj Soclcey Lad. 

Tuesday 21 
Juaa 

74* pju. 

SANSKRITIK <Mb FESTIVAL OF ARTS OF INDIA 
DfacctfaD-: Bireuxtra Sfarefair 
Muaie and Dance (ron North ami South es Ufa la ■ (oretmKt artLt*. 
£2-OOl O JO, £1.20. 909. 65p - Staackar im 

LONDON MOZART PLAVBK*. BERNARD JACOB faoadJ. HEATHER 
HARPER Bueebarlui SvnWbOU* '« B flat Haydn Seen 4i Beretnee. Dvorak 
Lciendo. Op 59 No* 3. 5. 6. » ft 10. '^ven Early Soots far 
lAtora. HotnaHjM. £1.10. *p. d5d. 45a 

for soprano A: 
Wa & TH1MI 

LOUIS KENTNFR (pttnoJ. Berihoiao Soniire m E flat. Op. 81a. Owpla Trelt- 
Studies. On. 10. JanacaL Nos. L 3. 5. 7. ft 9 from.An Orersrtren ftitli Sraun 
Nat. 1. 2 ft 6 Iran Baafaelles d IreprMnptus : Polt* fa F sharp ; Ceech Donee. 
Lkxt Vanta e N»do1." £3JM. £1.75. £LOO. 75c. Harold Hbk Lad 

PURCELL ROOM 

Miimm 
17 JlIM 

7 JO MB. 

SPRCTRUM. GUY FROTH FRO E rdmgJrt^NOELLB BARKER 
Brlrnu Santa Brum the CWmm tmifat)__ 
for clsrbiet. Stfafal Quartet for fin re. viola. ceDo * 
Sac-. Rome! Tno far fltne. vt.ilt 8 eeflo. £14)0, T5n. 

- 'Thwjriresi 
toltar. Mlarait 

Wedamda? 
1* June 

7 JO pjn. 

BURNELL PIANO TRIO 
BndatM *TWo fa t flai. Op. I No. 1. Abus 
Trio, Op, 31. Drordk Trio is r minor. Oil 65. 
6Sn. 4Sn. 2Sp. 

tfemadaj 
M Jim 

7 JO pun. 

CARLOS RAM1HJEZ. Gtritar. feraacobaldt Aria eon VtriarionL Robert «• VUa 
Suite fa C minor. Bads Lure Suite fa E minor So. Vhfawa on a tfeanr by 
M'j^n T om.h.i Strtmu Podcnn Fj start Dh^kona. Ponce Sonatt 
No. A T5p lAll otbere aoldl. . Van Wikn Concert Maaancmeai 

Sumdu 
21 Jnne 

THE ELIZABETHAN 

nd hnmoroBt 
etc. Demised are! Directed by Sfeeifa Graham. 
£L00. 7Sn. Tha Bfaaabethani 

LAST NIGHT far icalv 7Dd nramcaaifa bate J daily tag J1 tilted b;- 
(dcasc). 

TICKETS FOR 
ballot. * 
TICKETS FOB sr. ACGUSTO-'WCgtiljaf * IUIeti I01-BS5 54161 
and far fl» SOU.VDHULSE trom the Bos Office 2S«> from Monday p juste 

TICKETS ANO SEASON DCKETE FOB ALL OTHER CONCERTS on wle Uom MtmdaV. 
■1. Jmt tv ppm M>F frore Soynl Albert.HolL Sec Proapecnn for fall deuus. 

GREENWICH THEATRE, Crooms HflL SE.10 
Box Office Td: 01-854 5250 or 858 7755 

SUN 
16 

JUNE 
8_t*m 

The Tnuyngilomlti, Acdsinied 

BORODIN 
STRING QUARTET 

Brahms Quartet Onus 51. So 1 

Wefcurn Otis 5. Rve Pieces 
SlumaLovUdi /QV3g‘ts& 

Ko 5 Opd* T3 
ht advance er ett doer Tip 

. . IU» SL50 ' 

CITY OF 10XD0\ FESTIVAL 
Artistic Director: Ian Hunter 
1 st-13 th July 1974 

HIGHLIGHTS IN ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL at 8.00 
let- LPO with BARENBOIM, ZUKERMAN, PERLMAN 

- j. S. Radh: DouMe Violin Concerto—Broftarer; 9ih Ssammaare 

2nd MONTEVERDI CHOIR, PHILIP JONES BRASS 
ENSEMBLE 
Felwfcv Pslnxr. Jut Gomez, Curia Bred. PhiLu 

■ Mans-n BsH. Stephen Roberts Gabrieli. Monteverdi RmW venti 
Ticket*: £L30.SiTS.CJtt.£IJS,£1.10. 0J5p “ 

howellLETXSDORF' HARPERi watts, tear, 
Hein: Area oF J«ua— BnuLncr; Maas m F r-r^.>- 
TlclWtt £L4». £2 jO, £L:S.m £S-3». a&. Q.IQ 

CONCERTS IN ST. BARTHOLOaiEW-THE-GR 
at 8.00 

3rd 

4th 

10th 

EGO -nitk BARENBOEM, JOHN ALLDIS CHOI 
Mien: p‘ana QUsm—Bruftner; Ma»s n £ mierr 

IC9 DAVIS, JULLVN BREAM 
Haydn. \iflftAfibw. Bbke-Waxtim, Lennos Bctkelo". 

BAKER^ °F ST' JURTLNB wW* 1IARRKER 

^sassssiesssi^ti,-'n9nH 
flH «a«r eama inch 

Jovsttng. from Festival Bot Office. Juxanp, 

rt\I^/rsSh^ehyara‘ E-C.4. Tel: SSfi < 
Telephone Bookings runs taken. 
Tbe Festfoa gratefully acknowledges a* 
gnpport of Commercial Union As^ 
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theatres 

Sr“W* 

habeas corpus 
“A riot from Mart to UinJi."— 

Freni apeUc-timu “OfW, ManrtOB*. 
_Qaobonra Street. vv — 

MAYF, ug luJft. Dm M/0 oert■ 
K15 S«- M * «IS 

rfOV POTHKJt 
BRIEF lives 

■* PdJgMfoL"—Tel. " BrUKata.'*—Pw?l» 

ufbmiid lit "W#. Ren 249 28J5 
SSWrStt.Tl5«T.I5. Mot. Wed 2.13 

THE GREAT SOCIETY 
'-■«*& T5T BP^LEv"°Asy5*' 

atfaL%. garft^sarfcg 
OLD VIC- THE NATIONAL TIICAIKE 

«28 TOSLlbfer 2-1* * 7 30. 
Mon. re 7.30. Please t« eunctwl: 

John Hwc<l» 
NEXT OF KTN 

» J0! » 
M ID ■-ni. 

OPEN AIR- Reran'# Wrt. 3JJ OW 
A MUSUMMER MCHT* DREAM. 
T»<l»y at 3.30 Wld 7'JS- 

nara STACB. *M era Trap. nTthle. 
°eS. TurnTu Sra.. 83. THE SHREW. 

tiv C. MmowJu. “ Dcvastiuns la 
ttl ttteU."—1Girt' srdtan. 

PALACE. 437 «m _ Mon.-Thnra. 8-0 
1 FrL. Safi 6-0 A 8.40. 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

,A£^Dl^Ut^ioM*MS**JT 7373 
FRANKIE VAUGHAN 

- ~ m. Jazz viollnW STEPHAN* 
and Scottand's Pint LadT 0# 

_ MOIRA ANDERSON 

Jk Big Sagpogkw Comrons- 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. _ tutv at 7J0 
ijnn kiul Wffl. and Sow. at 3. 

CLAIRE BLOOM MARTIN" SHAW 
JOSS ACKLAVD MORAG HOOD 

A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE 
- tw»» wObams flutlerpica. —D. T«. 
** Compared MA ifljV- about e>«ry Nay 
curtSBr » be «cra tn London ■opeoTj ran# 

am- yda bzto tetigJtoilB. —43- TeL 
PRINCE OF WALES. ” 930 »Ml 

Mon so than. lAFrl.. Sat SjO* WS 
THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 

“ SptoKftfcwwi reme."—P- Tlnn. 
Raymond revuebar theatre 

TM ISM. 7.30 nod 10 Pan. 
HAUL RAYMOND preraita 

THE FESTIVAL 
OF EROTICA 

REGENT. 580 I7-U ft 373 
Mon. la Tfc. 9XL PH SM. 7.0. 9.15 

LrVDSAY KOQ AND STAR CAST 

zxr 

AL" 
BOUND HOUSE. 267 2W. LAST PFRFS. 

ToolRtlj, 6*9, 
WftmM'aConrnaav to 

1 GO WEST. YOUNG WOMEN 
q peif Play wttft mate. by P*m Gem 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1743 
Mao. to Frt- S. Sot « * 8.30 

SAM SHEPARD'S 
TOOTH OF CRIME 

" PiyWonate, hypnotic. «aInd-Mpning.** Tin# 
ROYALTY. 405 8004. Eventno 8JO 

Wcdoc&dav * Saturday At) ft 9.0 
« the FOLIES ” 

PAUL RAYMOND pitsenla 
THE ROYALTY FOLIES 

MBS NUDE INTERNATIONAL 
_and her MIAMI DOLPHINS __ 

SPECIAL REDUCED SUMMER PRICES 
ST. MARTIN’S 836 1433. On. 8. Tael. 
LAS Sail. S & 8 S AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
LLnd Year. . World's Lansest-cver Rm I 
SAVOY. 836 8888 

Et*. 8. Saw. 5 and 8. Mala. Weft. 2J0 
ROBERT MOBLEY 

" REMARKABLY FUNNY."—E. Son. 
Amlmwlna WJIUu Jose* 

nmxporrs franklyn carey 
A GHOST ON TIPTOE 

■ - I# solng to «he a lot of pleasure.1'—TL TeL 
SHAW THEATRE. 01-388 13*4. E* 

Dolphin Ttan CMtwr ia 

THE SONG 
LAST DAY—ALL SEATS FREE 

8.0 

THEATRES 

STRAND._«3? afeft Ewmtaa* SO 
MU. Tbnrv. 1A Sut 5J0 * 8.30 

Maureen <ysollh«N HiUre MtttoJ 
Ricftsrd CaJdleoc & DorcJt Rorte fa 

No Sex Please—We’re British 
Directed tm Allan Darn 

H»>lcrUalIy tiapi—S. Time#._ 
THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2334 

Moo. FrL 7. Sal. 7Ja 
a WORTHY GUEST by Paul Bailey 

E*8>- 8. 5 
VAUDEVILLE. 836 MS 

EoBaTsTsiL 6 & &A0. Toes. 235. 
IITH BAR WE INCH AM 

_1NIEST PERFORMANCE OP 
THEIR CAREERS."—S. fftes. 

RAY BROOKS. EL6PETH MARCH In 

SNAP 
A new eooKdv fay Charles Loorence. 

Victoria palace. sm ui? 
Tttlec qlofaUf at 6.15 & 8.43 
CARRY ON LONDON 

SIDNEY JAMES. BARBARA WINDSOR. 
KENNETH CONNOR. BERNARD 

bresslaw. jack Douglas, pl-ier 
BUrTERWORTH- Buok now : 

WESTMINSTER. SAl CCW-^ 7M 
S«. 5 0. 8LM. 

Amanda BottIb In GERSHW^S/ 
WODUHOUSE Hit T»enO« MuslcaJ 

“ OH KAY ” T , 
DeHdom tatmatnmart. —P. T*l 

WHITEHALL- 930 6092/776S. Jtt Year. 

PYJAMA TOPS 

GODSPELL 
- IS MAGN IP 1CENT. **—S. Thnoa. 

T?Up HOCARTH 
iSS&TWr.H * G ARK.D^^ 

27th. 28th. 29th). 
TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 SMI- Front 

SSnaa*-*"-** 
CINEMAS 

ABC 1 ft 2. StafinboT A*t 836 8*6l 

fit wsas1 eft- —oo. 

ABC f'DILUNGER iXi Wit. ft Son. 2.0ft. 

A/gft. Arleur Borranit 
bS. LES ENFANDS DU PARADIS 
<A?Sl>aW time# l-00. 4-25. 7.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. (4J7 "'SISUL ClaMa 
CbabeoFt bombthcll of a aim NAD A (XL 

ACA^fcviY IHRffi. 437 8819. TOrkcmka-s 
brilliant new dint. SOLARIS 'Al. 5.15, 
845. Sou. 115. S.13. 845. LMJ *j». 

BLOOMSl!DRY. kuju Aj. Tube. R37 1177. 
PINK FLOYD LTYR AX, POSCTOB lU). 
3.00. 6.05. 9.10. Profit L30. 4JS. 7JO. 
Lota Shew. Sal. 11.10. Sea. 6.65. 9.10. 

... 
84-3. lAle’‘Wat.' Sow "l 1 .li 

CASINO. Old ComNOD StraL AT* 6877. 
MaGNUM FORCE i» at US aod 6.50. 

at 6.25 only. DIRTY HARRY (X) 
at 5.0 ad 94. Sim. at 4.40 and 8J3. 

COLUMBIA. 734 54141 
THE LAST DETAIL CO. ..Prtra. MOBs^ 
Sou. 1.13. 3.10. 5.4ft. 8.10 JSnt. 3.10; 
S JO. 8.10. Late Shows Frit, and Sill 1 l.uo. 

CURZON. Cnraw suxa. w.i 499 .Tjlr 
LACOM3E LUC3EV <AA) at Lift. J.J5. 
6.1,1. a..41. Lou Miow SomrJoy. II p-m. 
ftandn ax 3.10. 5.40. 8.10. _ 

EMPIRE. LcUater Square. THE C8I IT 
G.VTSBY (At. Proa*. Dally LOO. 5.20, 
8.3o. twtn Show FrL * Sac 11.30. Sep. 
DCTft. All Kin bookable. No phoaa 

tCA. kN®". 430 6393. 3.0. ASTBglX TH* 
CAUL ft WILD STALLION ilVll* * 
B.-I<*i54) Genera CHANT D*AMOUR nlua 
PAGE OP MADNES5P.0. FRITZ TKB 

Mri5hecXin BLUES UNbEEUTHEHS?Uq 

ran 
HkTWWTO ATQUt 
TRASH (XI. 

I-EICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930 5 
Steve McQueen. DttRln Hoffman. PAPQ> 
LON (AA). COOL Prore Dl>. 1.45. 4.50, 
- San. 1-45. 4J0L 7.50 Late Show 

and ScL 21.25. 33S 
M3NEMA 

AS KnlafiUbrMce. 235 «35 

LB TERRITOIRK DES AUTRES 

,®L Dally 6.10 9.0 
Matinee Sai./SM. 3J» 

All aeou £1-15 (bootable! 
Late. «bow 11.00 p.m. 

-A wort at treat beamy-' E. Jfemw. 
“Probabtr the beat nature (dm 1 hata 

area."—S. Tbnco- 

nMBMAfi 

ODEON. HA. 
Ken RntteL »- 
3.00. 8-JO. Son. 4-30. 8.^- 
and Sat. 1140 All Set. Bwtablt- 

ODEON. LBCLSTES SQUARBjWO 61U» 
GharicvBroown. MR. MAJEsUC 
Con. Proas. Wk. IJ5. 3.5S.. 3-31L. 
Sana. 3.35. 343. IL20 LaU Sbon F7L aaA 

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH. rM 
Walt DUflty Prodiiciiont.. BOfeP*. 
(UL Sep. Proas. 1.45. 3J». *■»’■ *Ba** 

OOEON^CT. 
1811?-.jOwrgc_S^jf C!en.da Jaewow a 
TOl/CH—OF* CLA^ (AA). ‘Sv ilw. u a iO PcauiTC. laicr. **|J« ZM, 3-?5, U15p rSf o w Feature 

rW£$ 
BHJDEN VOLCANO <Uk Pat- 4.00. 545. 

rLALTO'^AT il»^A??INVKSTIGAIlW 
OFMTTRDEft DO- Prom- ti40 (JbH 
Sbb.1. 2.» 5.15. 8.00. Lai* Show SaL 

lJstariier So. 437 1234. SUGARLAND 

5.40. Late Show Pn. i SM. U.1S 

SCTNE 4. LEICESTER SO. ‘g[artm«f SLL 
439 4470. Will lam P*W t THE 
EXORCIST tXK Directed hr William 
FWedfchL Sn. faU-Dtr. I2M. 3M. Klj. 
oxb. mo. Bex Office open daily jo-8. 
CnS: 12-8- AU ton beofcaWa. All rag. 

STUDIO ONE. Oxford Ctraa. 4J7 ^300^ 
Robert Rcdfort- Goorse Se*^ In _ HOW 
TO STEAL A DIAMOND IB hjOnW 
Lmaes fUl. Procs- IJS (no SbA 3^5. 

STnirorO ~TWq, Oxford Clrau, 437 UOO. 
THE THRiE IMWUtklEfcRS. «Tbe Seen** Diamonds! <U>. Prom- 1240 (not. 

L>. L». 5.05. 740. 
UNTYZKSAX. lew itegrot Si- ?jO »»AL 

Do it for Alrtnl ALVIN PURPLE CO. 

PIRATE OJk at 3.35. 7.20. ... ... 
WARNER WEST PSD. Lrte. Sq.! WPlhun 

Prter Blattr'a THE ETOKCT5T NI. 
Directed by Wdllarn PriedOln. Sen. PerN. 
«rt. BtWe fPTft pMmg ImaRlirrrt. Dir. 34#. 
5.45. *.48. Late Sbre* W. ohd Sat. 11.45. 

EXHIBITIONS 

ALAN TILLMAN ANTTQUQ LTD. 
9 Hal kin Arcade. Motcorab St-. 

S.W.1. 01-235 F235 
GLASS THROUGH THE AGES 

June 12-22. H-7. 
Qlsstmted cataJosnr—41.00. 

CHURCHOX CENTENARY ETHlBrnOTL 
Somerset Home. Weekday#. 10 a_m_-7 pjn. 
Sanday*. ft.30 p.m.-7 p.m. Adult* ?0p. 

HARRIET WYNTE* Pa«m and bm l 
■ adtstine burumM and Ibe art of plndM. 

MoB.-Frl. IO-6. Sat. 10-1. Jpnc 13-22 
352. KinYt Road. Chelsea. S.W4. 

INTERNATIONAL ANTIQUES 
FAIR 

EARL'S COURT 
Onen Doily, n.’f* ua..10 n-m. (Sons. 

12-a mu • 
Utnil l#cb June 

Entrance Cl.OQ Irelndfne eamlogne 
Children under 14 fire 

Catering faculties._ 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ACORES 
The Simralisi Art CMt 

11 Brook Street.-W.I. 01-493 3480 
Pr-ncn a collection of 

SURREALIST MASTERS 
Enao. Maartwe. DeimoK. Dart. De Chirico. 

8th May-26th July 
Colour mowrated cmalocue available. 

Mon-PW. 10-5.30 

ACKERMANNS 
3 Old Bond Street. W1X 3TD 

Tel 01493 1288 _ 
RACING PAINTINGS by PCTETt HOWELL 

12th mull ZVIh JUNE. 1974 
Mao. to Frf. IOJ30-5.JO. SK. lODO-l.OO 

AGNEW GALLERY 
43 Old Bom SL. W.i. 01^29 6176 

PAINTINGS BY OLD MASTERS 
Untu 3 July 

Mdk-M 9.30-540. Tbm. ontH 7. 
ANT.HR OPOS GALLERY, 67 Moomottll 

SL. W.C.2. 01-836 8162. The only Euro- 
neon Gallery rpedallzlna to Eskimo Art 
pretest a near exhibition o£ Edklmo Sculp- 
tnres am otom-cuu. Oven now. . dy# 
a week . TbWV-Sal. 10 aja--tnidnl£h[_ 
Moat-Wed#.. 10 tM p.m. Sam.. 1-7. 

_IX proudli -- 
THE ITALIAN SEASON 

AnnlceaJ. Bueno. PoascniL Bonato and many 
at Italy's moat outstanding contemporary 
artists- Tuesday-Sunday Ind. 10-6. 7 Church 
Road. London. 5-W.19. TaL 946 <727. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

BARBARA MILLETT 
at 

LASSON GALLERY 
82-»4 Jenoyn S:. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. N«til_ EM 
AUDEN-MOORE CshlMtian. Open Mon.- 
Set. ID-3. Sou 2.3U4. 

BYRON. Victoria ft Alban Mayen. S.W.7. 
WVOn. 10-6. Thors. J0-8. W tSO-s. 
Ado- 40p- aodenia 4t pcntkwcr# 3n#._ 

CERAMIC EXHIBITION 
South Emi AHaa and early QUrtae mpett 

12th-2dth Jmjs 
WILLIAM SORSBY LTD._ 

17 The vale. Chalea. London. 5.W4 
TeJephoae : 01-352 8803 

Folly mutinied eaolowc ayaflnble. 

COLNAGBFS 
14 OH Bond St.. W.I. M-493 1943 

Exhibition of _ 
OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
Until 22ad June, Mon.-FrL 10440 

s=*. JO 1JJ. 

COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY. (MS 
S25J1. EVtBROIDERERS AT WORK (Tba 
62 GrotjpV Until 23 June. WMn. I«K5-3a 
8umt liM. Attorn, tree. 

DM GALLERY. 72 Fulham Rd.. S,WJ, 
tTuav-Set.' mixed dnsup. palnUn**. 

IRIAN GALLERIES. 5-7 Porchatg Place. 
Marble Arch. wS. W.fjLC. eshiWtten 
THE FEMDMNR EYE- DoBy 10-540. San. 
10-1. Until Jane 27ib. 

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS 
Prwewed tr tv OR bryaN. nmn Jm» as 
ALPINE GALLERY. 74 Scab Aodky Su 
W.I. 10-5.30. Sato. 10-1. 

fieldbornr Galleries 
63 Queen's Grore. 3c. John's Wood. V.WA 

KARIN JON SEN—SCULPTURE 
Tw».rtFri. 1M. SaL 10-1. 586 3600 

FISCHER FINE ART 
30 KJneSL. St Jama’s. S.W.1. 
MAs3t»5 OF GRAPHIC ART 
GOYA TO HKVRY MOORE 

MondasuFri. 104.30: Sato. 10-1240 
01-839 3042 _ 

FRY GALLERY at ALDEBURGH 
ltoh ft 1M Camay 

EaU Analia 

f. aL^r^r fh^°^ 
3. Thirtle.- F. SxodTfc E. Doyle. J. J. 

OPE# DALLY DURDlG THE FESTIVAL 
163 HTGH STREET. ALDEBURGH. 

SUFFOLK 
FUXNEAUX GALLERY. 23 Cburrt RA. 

Wimbledon viilanc. Loqdoe. SW. 19. New 
exhibition by ROWLAND HtLDER. PT«4- 
ejent at the Henl InsUuue Df Faltaa#; ta 
Wawcoieurt Thors.. FdL ft Stto^ 10-6. 
Until June 29. Tel :.0l-9O6 4114 

Gallery edward hakvane 
HENRY LAMB 

and his friends 
on til Jane 28th 

85 Bdorne St- Sloms Sqoitro. 
toodoa. S.WJ. 01-7» 

T0C4.-PT1. 10-6. Sait. 10-1. Closed Monday. 

GERALD ML NORMAN 

■ 1 
Recent aehnWtioor o< lrl 

18TH AND 19TH CENTURY 
ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS 

10.5.3ftDAILY EXCEPT SATS. 

GEVTPYL (’2b^rT° ^t,c? S,= W,1‘ 2488. BOBI 
cure. 

_..... 493 
ADAMS. Recent senl9> 

HTOf GALLERY. JB Igma it. 
Rcllalewa and Biblical Thoms# In Ermch 
Oaroeua WsUsft Mon.-Frl. 10-3.30. 

HEUKON GALLERY 

"°*i-‘AbfflicS1-734*** 
OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 

Mon.-Fri. 10-5.30. Sat. 10-1. 

4 Y. 

ICONS 
TEMPLE GALLERY 

’* Raw. Bramsm Rood. LwJ. 

MASTER PIECES KYZANTUfKAND 
RUSSIAN ICON PAINTING 

to Andl-29 Jana . 
Weekdays 106. _ Satmtiayt lft-2. 
KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 Puke 5trra. SE 

Janes's. S.W.1. SUMMER EXHIBITION 
XrXtb ond XXth Conxarr Fresxh Palm. 
Inns. Dally 10A. Sam. 101. 

KETfWOOD. THE IVBAGH-- 
<G. UO. Hmmesaead Lone. N.WJ. 
BrkSh ArtlrWln'Rome 17M-UM. 8 JM- 
27 AucnsL * Open' rrrrr ^*r. taHndina 
Sunday*. 10-7. 

FINE ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS 
An Exhibition wnma# by 

BERYL KENDALL 
Kowlamsen. Morland. Palmer. Cox. 
Stanfield. AJItnyhu^Goedwta. ete- 

47 Albemarle $L W??. 01-987 6120 
Jane 7-16 

Dally 9J0SJO- Sumdays 9.3012. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

LJjmE GALLERY.—AD aAlWtias et 
■,-S.n works by Andrew Wymh. weekdays, 
in.j IU-1.—ki Bruton SBtcL Loo- 
don. WL 491 1372/3._ 

^rd Srss 
105: sac, iu-12. UbUI 21 Jmia._ 

exhlWihm of pages Iras tho-ortoal dkeufe- 
book. ud mated eO palntinei_asd wtuor- 
otiimra. Until 29 June. Mon-FlL 16-540 
Sat- KMltJO- A4m. free. Ulna. cat. £J 
post free. _’_■_ 

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LI 
Old jteid Sl„ W.- 
BY OSKAR KOl._ 
5-JO. Sau.-UHXM3.30. 

LA. HOUSE IGJUCVJUdb- 
a._TPl*wham. ENGLISH 
suiufi^. The Palmed 

MARBLE HILL FTWWlrf RoU. 
BAROQUE SKETCHES. " The' Palmed 
Interior la tin Aac of ThoitihflL Mar l- 
Joy 7. Qp« 4^ 1M UaNndlai 

■ MARJORIE BARR GALLERY 

ANTHONY . TV^TYMAN. Brums 
senlpom and Stun* Carrtass 

Open all day Sarorttey. doted Monday*. 

MAYOR GALLERY 
lit Sooth IdolKc^WJL OB-498 8771: 

' WYNDH 
polntinci 

LEWIS 

M. NEWMAN LTD 
43fe DbU Street. SL JittOX LodAm. SW.L 

“ ARTISTS DC EUROPE ” 

- » —■ a asm Slot June. IgfA_ 

m >er CENTRE. 41 Staane StreeL Lon- 

Cloocd Max. Adtaimion fnsa. 

RICHARD GREEN GALLERY 
44 Dora Sweet, ti.l.., ' 7W 
EeMMUod of Dotdi, Ftmrish sod 

Italian Old Masts PamtiDSS „ 
Dalis UJ 016.00 - Saw- 

ROLAND, BROWSE *.DttBANCO 

a* 
pin#rn#osi*7»-iww 

— on acrati on 

H—l-PH. jOgag”' tifi 15 Tea* 
ROYAL ACADEMY SUBJMRR KKh5* 

^w-ftcSSS3GSfeSS 
30p^ PeosKmer 
10S. Sum SA 
ROYAL SOCIETY OF BRITISH 

ARTISTS 
lWM* imlroati Exhibition. The Man Art 
oSSj^riaTTblMaU. S.W.L Uptil TO Jtma. 

2O0 Mon--Fri. 105. Sol 10L 

SABIN GALLERIES LTD. 
4. CM* Bfc. W.I. 01-734 6186. 

SUMMER EXHIBITION, 1974 
of Early taflbtii ChMner Picture* 

June l(Kh-29lh . 
Weekdays 9-JO-S.3Q- Sat 1012. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY^ (Alt*^CosMai 

afSnlSM 
Kalahron HaAina. Tout Wlbon. Kerry 
Keanady. t-2J June. Atinx. Free. 11-8 daily. 

- SHIPS AND THE SEA."—-An Exhibition 
ot EnaUsh Marino Wocereahsun tododJa* 
rx»mptft# fay Adtina. Poeocx, . Handy, 
rtuncan, Joy. etc., until 28th. MOO-- 
FrL only. Frank T. Sabin Ltd.. 4 Near 
Bond Street. Land on. W. 1._- 

SPINK 74 . 
. AN EXHIBITION 

. from all department* 
• - Until June 28th ■ 

titr"*"! boot* weekdsyi 9.30540. 
oats 7. Sots. 104. 
SPINK ft SON LTD. ' 

Kina Street. 

TeL r 01-930. 7888 
TATE GALLERY. MOlbaph.. B.W.l. The 

oatkmal colloctlom of Bririth' twlntfnt# at 
*11 period*. inudoB foretan palnrlms and 
tnodeni sotifttBre- C°Coe Aop md 
1 (censed resanuL Wtdy#.. 100063X8 
Sun. 2JJ0-4.0Q.__ '_ 

THE FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond Street . . 

He Paintian ft Watw-oNours From 
TRF, HANDtEY-READ 

COLLECTION 

art exhibitions ; 

IBE LITTLE GALLERY ■ 

“SJWSfcSS'oY'feS? 
UO-HO Century WitNMtom ft Draw Iasi 

Tnet.>»L II'~a.m,-6 D.m: r 

YICIOJUA - 

E^n^EARLYL_ 
TM-UMl (Am CoossU_ 
7 Jstp. Man. to Sat. 106. Son 
Admlotoa 30p garni 06 Free?. 

WADDINGTON GALLERIES 
Id Cork Street W.L 439 1866 

- ' 
Dany 10-5J0. sS-10-L Ends I5tb Jtaic. 

WILLIAMS AND SON. 
2 Graftoc Streat. Lomtoa. W.I. 

FRENCH FAD9TTNGS OF THE 

Mammy to FriSy <l§S?*2raid«y ,10-1240 
- . imll ISttr Jftae. _ 

til 13th 
W.I, 

william Weston cauuery. » jubc- 

_JBR1SSi£5i‘S|"*Srrs CtaasfaU. MaarFH. 10-6. Sat*. 1O301. . 

RESTAURANTS 

Pektot Duck. Ftilr Haaased «r 

CONCEPTS 

. ST. PAia,*S CHURCH 
.WBtoe Place. WiifiUbtUao, 5-WA 

TonlEbt at 8 pjn.. 

TWO PSALMS . Holst 
HYMN OF JESUS .. Holst 
STABAT MATER Stanford 

St. Psnl*s Festiyal Choir 
and Orchestra . 

BNwBu: Salty Le saw. Flora ton. 

Jefctt Kiassley SBtiQb Jamm CMwlsM 

CONCERT by '• .. 

. “ lire SCHOLARS " 

m TBK FISHMONGER** HALL. Loottoo 
Bridie, eo TUESDAY. 26th JUNE, at 7.30. 

In aid of London. Conyim iln Veamo - 
Tickets: tS each INCLUDING SUPPER 

... AND WESE "■ : . .. 

. 12. Otouemtor errata. Wj (01-723 9L21> 
. (Mon-PH.) 

CHR1ST0PKR BUNTING 
MASTER CLASSES . 

T6nlxht—Brahms K Minor—SOLD OUY~ 
Tba date of the F major dam bat been 

chansM from 6th 16 14th July, 
For tolJdetsjis pboi^_cyfiSca MacLeod. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC 
’ ORCHESTRA ... , 

SECOND . 
VIOLIN 

THE- —- : — -•••• • 

ST. MARHN4N-XHE-FIELD8 
CRYPT CONCERTS SERIES 

WedDtaaay, June 19th. it 740. 
TA8XD<r HARPSICHORD TMO * 
rritcOU Palmer—Beeunue VtdUu 

• ■. 
Marie or Huh and I7tb G • . • 

, . . Bach. Kodafar Surtax. 
Admlsston-SOo nr nfxdsnncn—690 Q20U 

MUSIC STUDIO with snad Kno for gw 
uee or caadtMs. Viaoria^-834 4368. 

JUNE IS. Tues JUNE 1SL Wed. JUNE 20. 
■ farii evening at 6 pjn. 

THE LIGHT DIVISION 

S0UNDEVG RETREAT 
• ON HORSE GUARDS PARADE 

THE MASSED BANDS AND BUGLES OF 
THE LIGHT INFANTRY 

: and THE ROYAL' GREEN JACKETS 
' Satin £Lob. ttn StomUoR J5p- AS tidfinW hma ADVANCE BOX CtfFKB 
S CHAJUNG CROSS ROAD, LONDON-WC2H OEE 

Td. 01-437 4236 Or pay at Horse Guards Pan 

PHJLOMUSICA 

" THURSDAY,,'2B flJl*', 

Haydn: SymphwV, Km 2 
GavaHi : a 8 ' 

Muni i.SvDPMfty N£>. 30CUaz> 

. THURSDAY, 27 JUNE 

Haydn : Symwhonr No. 3 
Back; Dotihtc Violin Ccatoto 
Bsch : Brandcnbted Cbnecrto Ha. 3 
MOoxt - Symnbony No. 38 CPrafuG 

WHHam Armen 
Ronald Tbonm# 

Conducted by DAFIDIJTTACR 

w a -fvvfltoic BooUstf^ wB‘v,*rtA. Moodoi to Sswnr. 01-99* AltML TjcciugtT 
ODM -hi^rt”ratermaiaB* and ftortns wtral—Grenti* at Crtydmt CxtetioB smto. Pta 
SaSmS t MrA tL 1A -COBebmiStanajiBaxW Lid., 

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL war Leaden SddB* 
faUHhr, Dliisit'MI-y.'- ■ —. 
CmtarttnoU of AamaaoJEoahhCmzw 

RAVI SHANKAR sitar 
AlXARASaAtiUi : 

£3in. 85.00 Crem Basil Dot 
(01-722 71421 or bean Adsaans 

10EE (01-437 42361 and nad ft 

n> 840 B«;Sg^nma 1 BJ- 

Mta BACH FESTIVAL AT BATH, ,19th- 
October, J9T4, l« Erarts, 36 Moira. 
3p stamp tor Ftstiyal Diary—Bach Fen 
Pomp Room. Bath. 

EDUCATIONAL 

■ OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

3i St. Gilo. Oxt^nL TeL 55966. 

. ReridratM Han -ter Stnfltoan. • 

Comorritensive socmartiU trtitv 
t08 todatUtrs lanEnSSO Courses 36 

PF0#pecna> 

LANGUAGE TUITION CENTRE'S 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Secretarial aad Uunue TrxJnJDf 
RtcotnW by DepC-oTEttorttion 
and SdSoe. RccSOencfr in Sftuth 
Ivcnitnatoo. ". 
ftoaxcan bam ibe RegtanrfTS). 

' 36-32 Oxford St_ Lfradom WlA 
4DY. Td. 01-63? *6*1/5. r 

THE - TRUMAN <8t KNlCHTLEY 
EdocatioMl Trust- Publtsfoets of 
—Scbooh " n——J Bukfe £2-35. 
“ ScholMftripa at Bow' Public 
School*“.fill **ScbolnnlnotUGnb' 
School*”. 75o:~ Directory of Caiho- 
Ikr Scboob and.CbBest*"■ S3o. Aire 
available. ** Grama foe Hlfhor Ednca- 

. tion ". QS2. Foil Hot on reanent 7* 
No id an Hffl Gam. London. WU 

. 3U. 01-727 1242. 
ST. JAMES'S Secretarial Coflctc. Next 

coarse September. 4 Wedierby Gar- 
■ - dent. S.W-5. 01-37i 3852- 

- EDUCATIONAL 

QUEEN'S GATE HACK njTXH 
-hat .mextiriet for mipfls and jtuder 

' from Seen ember T«. 01-584'7196- 

TBX TRIANGLE 8ECKETAXI3 
COLLEGE. Sows Motion Sr.. W 
Eat. 1010: coarse* son at frwjnr 
(metvols, rad can iodude Journal* 
and Lansua^ea. also refresh 

' onnes. 01-629 5306. 

SCHOLARSUIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

THE ABBEY SCHOOL, 

Tewkesbury, Gtos. 

A VOICE TRIAL 
WU be hdd on Inly 13ih nt 

M » m- Bon IBodd be aaed S-1L 

Bimaite* ore offered to in of 

Oerxj and Church Musicians. 

One FREE dace is also boms 

offered to ■ boy Who already has 

-conafctonble choir experience. 

Fftticdn* from The Headmano. 

Trooping the Colour is splendid in colour (BBC1 10.45 am and BBC2 5.0). 
The plot thickens in the comic Thick as Thieves (ITV 8,30). This week’s 
Thriller involves tv inside tv (ITV 9.0). ■ Nelson Eddy and Jeanette 
MacDonald offer celluloid nostalgia (BBC2 5.45). Sport globe trots throughout 
the day.—L.B. 

BBC 1 
9.05 am* Along the Trail. 9.20, 
The Brady Kids. 9.40, Laurel and 
Hardy. 10.00, Athlete: Triple 
Jump. 10.25, Pink Panther Show. 
10.45, Trooping the Colour: Her 
Majesty The Queen takes the salute 
at the annual Parade for. Her 
official birthday. 12.15 pm. World 
Cup Grandstand : 3.50, Uruguay v 
Holland; 5.55, Italy v Haiti; 
12J20, Gymnastics; Z.05, World 
Cup-Report; 1J0, 2.05. 235, 3.05, 
French Open Tennis Champion¬ 
ships; 1.50, 2.20, 235, Raring 
from Bath. 
5.45 News. 
5.55 World Cup : Italy v Haiti. 
73ft- The Two Roudes. 

*835 Film: Barefoot in the 
. . Park, with Robert Redford, 
.“ Jarie.Fonda, Charles Boyer. 

10.15 News. 
1035 World Cop Match of the 

Day. 
1L25 That's Life. 

12.05 am, Weather. 
* Made and white. 

gatfrend tariotiOB* a* BBC! cnept* 
BSC WALES.—E-45-U45 pm, Ortts, 
Cobby- Cb*Btptooddp i CIsmoisre » Kor- 
tfnmiF- 1M7 am. Wrxihcr. SCOTLMSDot- 
JM7' ftto, Scoctab JNevt HeadHue*. 
KORIBEBN IRELAND-^—12 07 am. 
Northern Ireland Ncra. 

TTNK TEKS ....... 
9M mL riitdai Hand*. 9J0. TBe Ateter 
Orit; 9C36, The ■ AtoK Cone. KAO, 
Ctirfr and, Cbconm. 1UB, Anhor of the 
Briaoo*. 1AM, Writ TB1 Your Eodwr Geu 
BodeTLOS; Fhm : A lantern Sew*. «tih 
SanMtoi text.* 1231 m. London. lXMt 
FBm : Tbt Stesxx Not the Sons, whh Dirt 
Bosmdi^Sota W»hk- 13-K mo..teewm. - 

scorm ’ _ __ 
9M am. Yob and Ycmt Cdf. lUAW 
2ndmy DM for .Up &«*• 1*4#, Sfcipw- 
XLMi POm s CWH»h> *“i Ienfc 
Haswmd,. Patricia Medloo. UJ9 pm. 
Loudon. XtjftLUNL .ChB- J*J5.. The Odd 
Cmrie lie, Contew* Reboo! Scoc- 
rish Liberal Party. ILK. Ffc: M** 
Rose, , Will P«sy Cnaanhn. Vteioi 
Msutib. Ead Barrymorc. Vincent Prk*. 

BBC 2 
730 am, Open University.* The 
Age of Revolutions- 8.05, Pure 
Mathematics: 830, Reading De¬ 
velopment- 8.55, Instruments and 
their Music. 930, System Behav* 
lour. 9.45, Statistics. 10.10, Social 
Sciences Foundation 'Course. 
1035, War and Society. 11.00, 
Great Britain 1750-1S50. 1135, 

' Educational" Inquiry. 2130, Per¬ 
sonality Growth and 'Learning. 
12.15 pm. Science Foundation 
Course. 12.40, The EarthV Phys¬ 
ical Resources. 1.05, Open Forum. 
130, Linear Mathematics. 135, 
Geology. 230, Structure, Bonding 
and the Periodic Law. 2.45, The 
Curriculum. 3.10, Comparative 
Government and ' Politics. 335, 
Urban Development. 4.00, West* 

-minster. 430, Alaska. 5.00, Troop¬ 
ing of the Colour. 3.45, Film: 
Maytime, with Jeanette MacDon¬ 
ald, Nelson Eddy, John Barry¬ 
more. 
730 News. 
8.10 Pot Black. 
835 The Pallteer* : Part 22. 
9.25 Waves: Film . without 

words about die sea. 
' 9.50' Film Night Question and 

Answer Show. 
1035 The Accursed Kings i Epi¬ 

sode 3, The' 'Pofcbned 
Crown- 

1130 News. 
1L55 FUm: China DoO, with 

Victor-Mature, LI IA Hua, 
Ward Bond, Bob Mathias. 

ANGLIA . . 

930 mu London. 935. Critooa. 1*35, 
Flta: Loti* Diner, ridi Prod Astaire, 
Beuy H«m>. 1X05 pm. Woody Wood¬ 
pecker. 1239, London. 1039. The Con 
Show. 1130, FBm; The Kexrere Glrk, 
with Fcracerea Audi, ton MtSbue.* 1Z35 
are, WoridCWWren** Day. 

GRAMPIAN .. 
1X59 are. Sob and Friends- 1X35. Ttaon. 
Uje- ppt Xotrioa.-1S30. DuHrt TreiL 
lLW, Conference Repon. Scpnbh Ubend 
Party 74.* 11-15. Film: Alone Came a 
Solder, with Sazanae Pkartwi*. Ed 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am. Gardening Today. 930, 
The Right Course: Student In¬ 
volvement. 935, Captain Scarlet. 
1030, Forest Rangers. 1030, 
Junior Police Five. ILflO, The 
Partridge Family. 1130, Tarzan. 
1230 pm. World of Sport. 1235, 
International Sports special with 
1.10, News and Australian Pools 
Check. 130, The ITV Seven from 

York and Sandown. 3.10, World 
Cup, Including 3.45, Sweden v 
Bulgaria. 

530 News. 
535 World Cup: Poland v 

Argentina. 
8.00 Sale of the century. 
830 Thick as Thieves. 
9.00 Play, Death to Sister Mazy, 

with George Mahans, 
Robert Powell, Jennie 
Linden. 

10.15 News. 
1030 FUm, Love with the Proper 

Stranger (1963) with Steve 
McQueen, Natalie Wood.* 

1230 am. Look to Yourself. 

ATT 
945 are. LoodOB. 1045. Arthur ot tba 

Bntoo*. U39, Forties Phantom. 1145. 
Cartoon. 11-35. Tarzan. 1840 pm. leases. 

1940, Film: The Green Mob, w+th 
Alasiair Sim. Ceorpe Cole. Terry TJtama*. 
11-55. Westber. 

SOUTHERN 
9-15 xxw London. 1949, The OaritiBMti. 
1645, Primus. Z23K Kejlend Wostbcr. 
1135, The Fijin* FeeisbO. 1249 ptn. 
London. 1940, Film : The Brotherhood, 
with Kirk Doutlis, Alex Gotti, Irene 
papas. 12-15 OSH. Southern News. 1240. 

Wcahex. Guidfttfle. 

YORKSHIRE 
935 mu, London. 1939, Pipeu 1048, 
Artimt Of the Briton*.. 1*45. Writ TO 
Your Father Gets Home. U30. FUm: A 
Lrtrtcn Street, with Kasdoipii Scale. 
Angela Latotnry. 1249 pm, London. 
1040. FUm ; Bird Mao of Akamz. whb 
Bun Loucuur, Kail Maiden. Thelma 
Ritter.* 

border 
1135 am, Ffaelr Phxnrom. 1145, Tarzan. 
1249 pa, Londoo. 1949-1245 am. FUm : 
Hud. nitb Paul Newman, Pamela NeaL* 

n. ChiKftea 40 CMdrea. tiJX T> 
.OjUreiiilMluiiR Radio 
JC spore. 1245, London. 1AM* 

me Dwtonrn M Joslrei Cibe. 

rip Ebsen. K«n» Valeolin*- 1145. 

Cbupte. 

. J949, The JocSdob 5. 

1835. Ctnoen. U35. 

e Sty'* ihe limit. 124* 

38.' Pfflu: The Bmcp* 
yuan CUI Robertson- 

**■. '. ■ ' «tr 
,-^Lrt. OtA 

rta fn The 
•ft. Scope Sheet ILDfc. 
anoom.'^^O, H: R- 

45. r London- 
jyn&oa. '?D9- < Plnoc In 
£*, LLOfii FOm : Readi 

Andrew*. Kny 
In* 1245 am, 

jjyniaum AIRS : As 
MV pm. Sira a SUo. 

1939. CrilOOO- 
*. tilth Dean Maate 
I pm. Gus Honerbun. 
a ibe Wert. 
wains.' II15. ■£“ 
18, Monn be. 1245 ™* 
ft. WOSlher. ‘ . i 

Im am. Brace WyadZretT *36, Ed 

mi Sofliwn- »*■ Ajjp lr** 
am. Nhiu Ride. 239, Sews. 

t Stereo. 

cm -ra. A* Radio 1. WAX Charlie 

: The CKrftthjqg^yg1, ^ 

‘sa-.1®- “ 
Radio 1. 

ana _ sews. 835, Ylennea* “nnSCT 

sSnS. 

'aatrtiSS*J@SSttS! 

iotm. RateLt 735. The Commcnlotoft. 

S4K Akfcburgfc FmcMIPM: Opera. The 
Vote of Ariadne, raortc hf Tta-MB- 
twc. 949, Thea Masereve. the compose;. 
Amalia Elniera calk. 94S, The Voice ol 
Ariadne. Act 2. 16-85. The PosltitB World. 
1949. The Volet ol Ariadne. Aft 3. 1145. 
Dvorak. 1145, News. 7 * 

649 am, News. 642. Frimte Today. 649. 
Oatlook. 935. Weather. 739, Netrs. 7.19, 
On Yoor Finn 739. Todays Papers. 
735; Ondoofc. 7-59. TodW- ThxreL 
745, Weather. 839. News. 840. Sportf- 
desk, indadme the latest Worn Coo new* 
from Germany. 838. Today's Fastis. 849. 
Yesterday la Parliament.. 539, News. 93S. 
From Out Correspondent- 9J0. The Week 
in Westminster. 1040. News. 1032. toe 
Weekly Werid. 19.16. Serriee. 1849. 
Science Now. 1045. frooplnj ibe Cotonr. 
1245 pm. Yon and Yourfc 1U7. Bram <g 
Bnuin. 1245. Weather. 139, Nfwv L15. 
.\ny Questions 7 239. weekend Woman's 
Hoar. 109. News. 535. Pto: Hmaclf. 
430. 4ib CKmenainn. 539, New*. £82. 
KitebbSXK. 
S^WrtSr. 639. Vera. 6.15. Lrjra 
From America. 640. Snorts Session. 730. 
News. 732. Desert {stand Disc*. 749. 
These Yon Have LoiccLf 849. Play; 
bSc. M3B. Newi- 1945. A Word In 

1130, U*ta® Om Parinum. 
11.15. New*. 1135-U3fc Insbm ren 
fortCtM. 
BBC Radio 130400 943 VHP. M. 

BSSoMfia^WSWiT - 

Radio 

Love Thy Neighbour 
Talking to Susan Hill on Desert 
Island Discs, Roy Plomley re¬ 
marked tbat her work had dwelt 
somewhat on die grimmer side 
of things, with which Miss Hill 
agreed pretty much, though .she 
pleaded in mitigation the exist¬ 
ence of dues to the lighter side. 
Certainly this Idnd of “tonal 
balance ”, this predominance of 
dark over light has found per¬ 
sistent expression in her work 
for radio and found it yet again 
in her latest play, A Window on 
the World, heard in a production 
by Richard Wortley last Sunday 
night. 

Nell and Jess (well character- 
ized by Patricia GalEmore and 
Judy Hal!am) share a room in 
a London hostel during their 
first year at university. At the 
year’s beginning both have hopes 
of what the time ahead will 
bring: they talk of it—in fact 
they Talk of everything—^in quo 
rations from the. books they are 
studying: Anthony and Cleo¬ 
patra features large. You might 
say that, having no words of 
their own, they have to borrow 
them, and die lack of their own 
language is emblematic of the 
fact that they are without experi¬ 
ence. What will they learn ? 

In each case one event is in¬ 
troduced from which, I think, 
we are-intended to deduce the 
postures not of a single year, bat 
of a lifetime: Jess has a date 
with a man she met on the train 
to London. Sitting in the early 
hours'on someone’s front door 
step, he asks her to let down her 
hair. Which she does. Literally. 
Metaphor probably also meant. 
Nell, on the other hand, has a 
theatre engagement—tickets to 
Three Sisters, mark—with a Joung man of irreproachable 

ackground. She returns in tears 
claiming to have been , asked to 
stretch out on a rug bn Hamp¬ 
stead Heath, from which propo¬ 
sal die has turned and run. In 
fact it never happened High 
drama, hot all in die head This 
isNelL And no doubt we are to 
draw parallels with Chekhov’s 
play: three young women long¬ 
ing for a Moscow they will never 
find, not least because it too is 
mainly in the head So Jess and 
Nell go on “ until", says the 
billing, “one of them makes a 
positive move to alter the situa¬ 
tion ”. This one is Nell and her 
positive move.is to sti.rit.her fist 
through the window of their 
room. Sounds‘of the world out¬ 
side flood in and Nell ends up in 
hospital with 24 stitches and 
three pints of someone else’s 
blood 

Is- this {again dramatic) ges¬ 
ture meant to suggest that Nell 
has really achieved some land 
of liberation? I am not sure. 
The impression it leaver on me 
is one of futility.. It is the Had 
of act which--people who are 
cornered dream about: the 
single decisive blow which wfU 
change everything by, as it were, 
kicking open the gates of Para, 
dise. There lies the. bright 
gardes on the other side and 
tile assailant steps in, but as she 
goes, the flowers and towns-and 
fountains turn into a wuderness 
indistinguishable from the one 
rile knew outside for Paradise 
and wilderness are what you 
cany in yourself. _ 

Certainly in my understand¬ 
ing of her, wilderness is. what 
Nell carries and 20 times . the 
broken windows, stitches, pints 

of blood will not alter that. I 
hate, myself ”> she cries, fist 
raised to smash- By contrast 
one is reminded of an opposite: 
“ Thou sbalt love thy neighbour 
as thyself *» with the sidelong in¬ 
vitation it extends: to those who 
hear • to ask if - indeed they 
love themselves or not." Even 
if unlike Nell I do not feel I 
hate myself, do T love myself in 
any way that you would thank 
me for if I applied, it. to you ? 
The implication surely is that un¬ 
less in some way I can truly 

. learn to love myself, I wxfi make 
a poor fist of loving anybody 
else; and the curious, indeed 
disquieting, ibipg is that 
in so much of our literature, 
it seems to be this Nell-like 
condition which holds our 
interest and even admiration. 
To take but one example, 
we value Shakespeare's major 
tragedies some way above his 
major comedies, yet you might 
argue tbat one mark of -all the 
tragic heroes is that in at least 
one respect, they are thoroughly 
in hate with themselves. I 
wonder if Susan Hill’s preoccu¬ 
pation with the “ grimmer-side * 
is not another, lesser evidence 
of this preoccupation in her 
audience. And beyond- In the 
world at large complaint seems 
more attractive than acceptance 
of one’s lot; aggression more 
interesting than a willingness to 
make peace. 

Last week I was lukewarm 
about the celebration of the D- 
Day anniversary that far. Poets 
on D-Day was in an altogether 
different class. What Radio 4’s 
Let ’er Rip had SO conspicu¬ 
ously failed to suggest was any 
clear impression of what for 
the individual soldier it was 
like to take part in the landing. 
On that score -George • Mac¬ 
beth’s little anthology left no 
doubt at all: grim.; In the days 
before the landing, recorded 
one contributor, armed- guards 
and Military Police patrolled 
the camp perimeters where 
first wave troops • were 
billeted—not to - keep the 
over-curious out, but to keep 
the windy in. Of several, one 
terrible picture will be with me 
from now on—of paratrooper* 
swinging by th»ir harness from 

- the trees in to which they had 
dropped and where helplessly 
they -had been picked oft. A* 
usual Gary Watson’s reading 
.was superb. 

On Sunday, Radio 4 was back 
in its best form vrfth The Mr 
Kelly who knew Motprt, being 
extracts from the. memoirs of 
a gentleman as strange to .me 
as, apparently, to MtoheAL-Mac 

• Iiamxndir who read his words. 
But Michael Kelly was a well- 
known figure in theatrical and 
operatic circles at the mm of 
the . eighteenth century, one 
with a gift far being in the 
right places. - He knew Mozart 
well when the composer was at 
the height of his powers; he 
created (and doubled I) the 
roles of Curzio »nd Basilio in 
the first performance of Figaro; 
he witnessed Louis XVI brought 
captive from Varennes, die 

. attempt on die life oif George 
UL and much besides: Predict¬ 
ably Mr-Mac Ltemmdir. per^ 
suaded us -that' he 'was Kelly 
come, back from the grare^.. 

David Wade 

a -■ 

Will she ? Won’t she ? A career laifyifaces V dramatic crisis (l l Y 10.15). .Th* 
are hymns for the deaf (BBC! 1030 am) aiid from. Wales (BBC16-50). Elegan: 
music comes from a Norfolk mansjon (BBC2 855). Dame Ninette (BBC1 
10.20), a new rector (BBC1 6.15) are^ featured.—L.B: 

BBC 1 . 
MMNWIM Hndasr.Naya 
jeevan. 10.15, Made to' Britain. „• 
1030, Service for the Deaf. 1230, 
Opera in Rehearsal: Mozart’s The . 
Marriage erf Figaro.. 1155, Ireland. - 
part $. 1230 pm, . Hammer 1C. 
Home: .Pafnrijig and Papering. 
12.45, Farming. 1.10, Parents and 
Children. 13£ News.. L40, Gbig- 
ley. L55, World Cup Mazch of the 
Week. 3.00, Film : Stolen Hours, - 
with Susan Hayward, Iflchaeli 
Craig,-Diane Baker, Edward Judd. - 
43Sy-Disney CamivaL 435; Arthur*- 
Negus on tile - Road : London to ' 
York. 5.15, -Alias Smith and Jones. •' 
6.05 News. . . 
6.15 Meet Your New Rector, 

film exploring the hopes 
and fears of a new parish- 
priest. ‘ ; 

6.45 Roy Hndd appeals v on 
behalf of the Queen’s Nur*- 

- tog Institute. -■ 
630 GlOry, ; Glory: Welsh 

churches, Welsh choirs. 
735: America,. part 3. 
8wl5 FUm : The- Desperate 

Hours, with. - Humphrey 
Bogart, Frederic M*fch. 

10.05 News. 
1030 Dame Ninette de Yalots. 
11.10 The Editors.. 
11-50 French Open terrain. 
1230 Weather. 

Regional refrtlou ft BBC 1 aeQt t ; 

BBC WALES.—339. -OrfcKsl: jobs 
Plwer Leaooe. Gtomornn v Nocthanipton- 
rtiirc. *j0-445. Ty .Top of (he Form. 
1142. Weather. SO0TLAPOL—635340 
pm. Appeal, fay Profewot William Barclay 
op Settop « Tenoros-Soodand- 1949. 
Conference 74 : ibe Scotfbfa Liberal Party- ■ 
M35. The Life Thu Lace We Led: . 
Comram MarSmiiJr. 1149. Soottitfi Nera 
BexdHnes .NORTHERN IRELAND.— 
1132 pa, Minimi Mid New*. 

GRANADA 

945 are. Phoenix Fh**. 1939. Act ot 
Worship. 1949, Untamed World. ZX39, 
Ante* re Work. 1140. Tbe Smitb Family. 
124ft PBaer. U49 pre. Simon Locfte. 
139. Pixy the-Game. Uft. On (he Spot. 
23ft World Cuo. 339. The Qmnctont 
555, Cartoon. 43S. London, 839, FBm. 
Any— Wednesday. ■ with lane Fonda.- 
Jason Robutli. 193ft London. 1145, 
Enwfl Hatty FfeL 1239. Time to 
JLemembs." 

TYNE TBS 

935 am* Yosa far Hetuthl 949. Play Has 
Ofn*. Table■ -IM. lf.99, Ac*, ot 
lYorehip. 113ft. The Addaasf FmmOy. 
11-39. Matioa ibe Moft oi Yftor Garden. 
123ft FOger. 1249 pre. The Kim 
Bremen. 139, Farmlax oadooK. 14ft 
Nonhern view. Z9ft World Cop. 33ft 
Where the Jobs Are. 335, The Oixm- 
gtonft 43ft Cartoon. 435, London. 745. 
™*. Marrasc on the Rocks, wfib* Trank 
Stores. “ ‘ * “ - -- -- 
London. 

ANGUA . 

9AS am. Yoga for Htafah. 94ft 
Wftn*. 193ft Aft of Worahto. lira, 
Dmm Fk™ Rotooa. U4ft Trezan: 1238, 
nfeer. 1248 pre. Srippr. J3R The 
JroetojTj. US. Weather. 14ft Panning 
ptoy. 23ft Wood Cob- 33ft RlptfaJe. 
445. London. 743. Fthn i‘ HoQs Of 
MonCeaan, totb RJchfed WMnwk. 293ft 
LWdoo. U43. JfmDf ASaks. 124*. The 
BMC for Today. 

DdMctoKar.peon Mania. 183ft 
ILtf. Gneg. 123ft Leorera. 

TORKSHIRE 

13ft Fkrmfns Omlooi. 149. CaRmdar 
World Cnn- 339, ftaoddl : 

M H«*irt CDeceaiedL 439, CretooS 
Time. 435, London. 745. PUS : Montage 
on the Rods, with prank Sinatra,. 

MMft 
London. 1145. The NBX,' '. 

STY i ••1 . • 
.*gg^-5cT7te19Jft Let 

The Osmonds.124L Play WUb a Fomit. 
L25. Ftay the GrenoV Snooker. L5ft 
Cretooadme. 23ft Work! Cop 74. 549, 
toW4ft Cannon. 4JK LSSdOn.' 
FUm: The WCd ted. the WOTnt.wirti- 
Vuthaa Motoen.. P«U• Rosen. Samantha.' 

^4.'U0V/ 7TAAM-I A9 XU 
739 po*. Stfstatry Shboth- 

BBC2 - ‘ 
7.40_am, Open ttoiversfly.* ;New. 
Trends in Geography. . 8015, Sd- 
eoce and Technology since 1800.’ 
830, Computing and Computers. 
835, . Technology. Foundation 
Course. 930, The Chemistry of 
Carbon' Compounds. 9.45, -Ecology. 
10.10, Linear Mathematics. 1035, 
People and Organizations. 11.00. 
Mkttrials. il.25, Decision Making 
In: Britain. 1130, Mathematics 
Foundation Course. ,12.15 pm. Ele¬ 
mentary Mathematics for Science 
and Technology. 1Z.40, Arts Foun¬ 
dation Course- L05,'?Open Door : 
Life for the WorW Trust. 130, 
Cricket: y John - Flayer League : 
Kent v Hampshire*. 4.10, Talking 
Cricket, Seam hOwltog. 1 
6.45 News Review. 
725 * They Sold a M£ffian- 
8JL0 The World About Us : wild¬ 

life to the Holy Land. 
- 835 Music from Great'Houses : 

HoDcham : Hall, - Norfolk, 
10.05 Lord- Ftftt Wimrey :. The 

Unpleasantness at the.Bel- 
loua Clnb, part. 3. 

1030 News. : 
1035 M*A*S*H. 
2L20 Westminster* ... 
WESTWARD 

949 am. T£ BJafe CBrera T»3ft Apt of 
Won*!p. 104ft -Chair -of tba World. 
1139. Sanaa Amt. 1239. PMtr. 1249 
JFA IJS- l^ft to*”* RlOft 240, World 
Cup. 33ft Fitai : H WiMer COtne*. with 
Wilier PJdfleon, Deborah - Kerr, . Janet * 
L«8h.» 4J6, London. 735, FOm: An 
Amertean in Pari*, trkb Oene Kelly. Lease 
Caroo." 1939. UmCan. 114ft Grelft 
1145, F*kh tor Life. 1239. WeadXr. 
BORDER -:.y ' 
949 are. Play toe Game: XhMe Tomb. 
194ft Motnfes Service. lftSft Chair, of 
fee Worn. 113ft I Say. 1149. Sudfadns 
Today -123ft PU»r. 4349 are, SnrrivuL 
13ft Border Dtazy. 135, cEroon. 14ft 
Ftourina OdOooR. 23ft World Cap. 339, 
RitoMe. 435. London.'-73ft PQm: The 

with Chiron Bakdr. Rarer Bfoore- 
W3ft London. lUft .Documentary : Say ■ 
Goodbye. 
ULSTER . 
1939 am. Play rath a potpeae. 1139 D 
Day. 114ft Play the Game ; Tennla. 12.9ft 
PBaer.. U49m. Axtin re. rtort; 13ft • 
Anhnr of toe Brttam- 149 Klerrie Wdodk*. 
74ft World Cop- 339. Tenon. 341, 
Cwfeon.- 43ft London; 747, --Film ; Thirty 
StoJ&ci* wgh Jam» &iMr. Eva Marie - 
Stint. RodTwtw.- M3ft London. 11-15. 
Opera dem Bartwrarea. 
GRAMPIAN - 
1139 are, Arttoa at Wort. 1U3. Ptoy the 
OWrT9bfc Tennis. TIM, Pilea. 1249 
Ft VftteTOI Yoor Father Get* Home. 
139. . Faraitag. Oodoolc. 140. Oaflonina 
Gourmet. 244,- WorU Cop. LOft p^TT 
Cast oo Dnosead. wkb Peter QbIhm. 
AMre MoreB.*' 433, London. 74ft Fta; 
Dime, wire Una Tamer. Pedro Ansen- 
dreta. 193ft London. IU5, Dr Simon 
Loose. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
935 am. Cover to Cover. 10. 
Act of Worship. 1030, On Ref! 
tion: Adrian Mitchell on Willi 
Blake: 11.00, Play the Gan 
Table Tennis. 1130, Catweaz 
The Ghost Homers. 12.00, pilg 
One British Family. 1230 pro, r 
Jackson Five. LOO,' Thnnderfaii 
2.00, World Cup. 3.00, 0*Hs 
U3. Treasury. 4.05, Junior Sh<. 
time. 430, Boy Dominic. 5. 
Aquarius:. Tribute to Cba 
Squires. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Children of the Vicarage. 
635 Big Questions. 
7.00 Stars on Sunday. 
•735 - Doctor at'Sea. 
7.55 FUm : The Qinner Mer 

randam (1366), s 
George Segal, Alec Gi 

- ness, Max- Von Sydi 
930 Police Five. 

10.00 News. 
10.15 Seven Faces of Wonu 

Leris Marry Liz, with Saj 
’ - Badel, Michael Culver. 

11.15 Speak for Yourself. 
12.15 am. Look to Yourself. 

ATV . 

Tenota. 1145. Cutoon. U3e. Piter. L 
^ Amarto? Qraa. 1245, Cam 

13ft The Postob. 2.9ft Loudon. 3 
FUm, Knock on Wood, with Dacos X 
M*u Zewertne. 430. Jonkir Sboraf 

: jfe 

SOUTHERN 

JM* ton. Ac* of Wonfalsu 184ft E 

waobw. 1133. Fam Proarcss. 114ft 
Beat of nay by Day. 123ft PHger. L 
g»- Csnooo. 124ft WOK Tin ym Pi 
Oms Home. 13ft ThumeiUrda. 2 
WotM Cup. 439,. Randall and Hopk 
439. Sou them -News- 4.9s, Loudon. 7 
FUm. Strategic Air Cotrenond, with Ja' 
Sjewan. .Xnnc - Allysou. 183ft Low 
U45. Birth of the Bomb. 1245 
Weather. Gfeddlne. 

SCOTTISH ’ 
lftl# w Mni outlook. 1945. Plm 
9™*- llSk tere re Work. 11 

CtolT- 1M9. MW-- lUI.reb >- 
Dowj. 12 9ft Anyone lor teams. 1-, 
Fa^ Pbaotom. 14ft Boy Dominic. 2 
World-Cop. 330. O'Hara, US Trc» 
2JS- Chmooo. *35. Junior Showtime. 4 . 
Giro MfehaeL 54ft Aqnariu*. 635. Nt 
ftift Ail Where H He? 645, 
Qoesilons. 7.0ft London. 7JES. Film. ' 
Uourahio of Eddie’s Father, with GI 
Fold. Sfitrtey Jon«, Stella Stcvtoj. 19 
I^dou. 11.15. Lore CalL 114ft Perto 

Radio 

'a* *SnaL ,]LW J"*- Ihnmy 
Sari*- AM, Dave Lee Trieto. 539. 
Andrew Oldham. 630. Tom Browne.? 739. 
Swday Soon. tachrfiiM U Maos, Jabs 
Q“ftr MMM. «r»dto. Tennis, .ibe French 
g™Pto°gg?-.t 74ft Semjxini.? 84ft 

Tow WO' Beat 
Taara. ot Jure.-124ft blew*. 
1235 ore, Nkbt JUde. 2.09 Now*, 
t Stereo. . 

645 ore. Af-RreUo LlftOft LeJtaas 34- 

§S«*tJajaL^®ff' ^*S' a“rtte g^erjTWft Tom Browne 732. The 
Show^ 740. As Radio' 

. Sfe f 

"339.. Aidtonrab SI?: 

c^£S°:]*££?. 

^ AUan >fc<heitagd exterpa' 
■ frets Smut Iokc7*- Utirece. with Eamann. 

time, ehhw Doom; Deny* Howiba 
ft09. Orsan -Music t Rmctehude. Kf 
8oi>m. PacfadfacL Bunchudc.t 945. to 
Of Qm- r.mc ; port 4, Why Work? 19. 
Jai» Joyce S«rinRS.f 1148, New*. 11. 
50Uib lnnweiin-t' 

reu. Anna HI Gte Samajhiye. 7- ' 
®*. 74ft Sdnday' Readtoft T. 
WroihH-; 93ft News. Rift Sunday Pre* 
R4L Sunday. 84ft Proaramme non. s. ", 
Weather. 530. Ntsft.9.95. Sunday Pan 

4.15, Lena from America. 949.. . 
Arebcrs.; «4ft ^ SerrJcc. H.lft W« 
Good Caosc Appcaf on behalf of Lotto - 
HalL 1143, Motoring and the Motor 
1135. From the Grass Room. 
12-15 Dm. Yon and Youm. 1245. Weed’ , 
13ft The Wodd T% Weekend. J- . 
Gaidencra* Onestion Time. 240. Pta. -.. 
Jkk Oc& by-St John W» 4J0.J „ 
Go-borween, • pan 7. 44ft The U» 
Wodd. 9.99. New. '532. Bi Tot* '* ■ 
mazarine for (he blind llnenor. ft-. 
Down Your War-. LS, Weather * 

G« Problem* I 73ft New* 73V IRm .- v 
Brfatfo Onir- 74ft Por AC SMSJOt RJ. *, 
Music, to Rnuea/ber.- Wft'MW-JJ* ' 

ttCtelki London. 94SVBF. 306 S- 
■ Loadoer Braadcnting. at-hom t*** *;-v> 
^uruwreilon tradon. 974 VEF. *P M. • 
Cailtai Radio. 34-femr gaae. ‘ 

‘feamua. roedon. 954 VSF. 589>*-‘ 
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Bavarian 

s of the month 

. .. Orchestral music, Yol 
1 ilier/Dresden Staaska- 
... " .rape. HMV SLS 880 t3 

14.35. 

Also sprach Zara- 
'- Berlin Philharmonic/ 

:• \* DG 2530 402. £275. 

Don Joan; .Till EuJen- 
Salome’s Dance, Berlin 

■; . onjc/Karajan. DG .2531) 
• "‘•i 5. 

■ Oboe Concerto; Horn 
No 2. _ Koch/Haupt- 

Berlin Philharmonic/ 
DG 2530 439. £275. 

n: Piano' Concerto No 
jeror ”). Eschenbach/ 
Symphony/Ozawa. DG 

••• £2.75. 

•• • for some hours on 
Strauss’s most luscious 
ight be thought bad for 

>.al digestion, like a glut 
" „ sobers. Be that as it 

- 'innot remember finding 
' • -renewing job that has 

;y ; e- more pleasure than 
to several of _tbe 
wizard’s major sym- 

poezas one after the 
. ith some of his lesser. 

illy attractive pieces as 
'tful dessert. Far from 
hat this was a surfeit qf 
thing, it increased my 
and love for Strauss’s 
genuity and sheer pro- 

"v-of notes. Then there'has 
” e fascinating and often 

■ ire comparison between 
.. 'o very different-Seraass 

iters, Kempe and Kara- 
their respective orches- 

jgh in fact the second 
" vsmpe’s integral record- 

tains none of ibe.works 
ne by. -Karajan, there 

" eral overlaps with the 
letnpe “ volume ” In 

; there seems little doubt 
mpe’s readings in these 

;ances will-become clas- 
our rime, yardsticks by 

others will be judged, 
fght, indeed, categorize 
rape . interpretations as 
aecifically great Strauss 
rile those from Karajan 
able iu a more general- 
jontext, . overwhelming 
s of the music but with- 
- such specific grasp of 
mss meder. 

Carajan’s hands. Also 
s, above sTJ, a big orches- 
rwpiece. and with the 
Phil at full throttle the 
are predictably altcon- 

•— matching the enthu- 
exuberance of the 

>ut also probing its philo- 
I connotations. In this 
alone, I prefer bis 

:h to Kerape’s more aus- 
•rtion in his Vol I, the 
•Berlin strings to be pre- 
to the leaner Dresden 
they whet the appetite 
orchestra's Brahms pro- 

os at the Festival Hall 
.ek. As if to relate to bis 
usly short concerts, DG 
rodigaJJy spread the- 35- 

■ work over two sides 
EMI fitted in Don Juan. 
orfc turns up in Karajan’s 
aisc, but both Karajan’s 

i* and his Till prove 
unattractive fellows, ai- 

ulitaristic in their differ- 
-■sts for immortality^ and 
n makes Salome’s Dance 

sound as if vt^,whole of Judaea 
were tramping_ the boards. 

Operatic daaces taken out of 
context, the RosenkovoHer ones, 
also. appear 4n Kempe’s three- 
disc set, 30 sweetly played as . to 
disarm criticism, ol this unhappy 
practice. But the jewel:of-this 
collection as essential ‘ to ’ any 
Straussian as . the 
Don Quixote, a performance l 

.hope to hear. /bettered 
both for- suggesting that this 
tone, poem.as.as good/as any 
ever written in . distilling the.- 
essence of a Eterary 'classic and 
for the wealth, of detail it brings 
to light. Kempe as kicky . in 
haying (as he- cfla on an-older 
HMV disc of tbe.same work) 
•Tortelier ’to-pona^-the' knijgbt 
of -the long countenance with 
eloquence and elegiac beauty; a 
characterization equalled' by { 
Max RoswPs ■ Sanchb, - whose . 
music-sounds so' endearing that / 
you wish the part was1 longer. 

Then there is a carefully cod- 
ceived_and-undogmatic Tod und ‘ 
Verkldrurt£, the "slightly over- 

•blown side; '-of Strauss,con- 1 
■trasied-with the Couperin: Dance- 
suite of 1923 (there is another, 
later one), new .'to me, -and' an 
utterly charming reenactment of 
the -French master’s- - music 

-in. twentieth-century orchestral 
terms. The Carillon, Couperinis 
delicacy erupting in the. coda 
into Strauss’s harmimic world, 
and the irratastible.Wirbeitan^ 

.a Tltrue- whirlwind^ .would de¬ 
light even -the most hardened 
music-lover.-This is just the kind 
of work, rare bird in-the coo cert 
hajUp the -gramophone serves 

Finallyfl saved it until-last, 
although it occupies, the. first of 
these) there is .an appropriately 
life-giving account jd-Hftldenle^ 
beit, which respects the wbrkfs. 
striictiune: raithef more than itp 
characterful scenario.- -This is a 
herowhose adversaries and wife, 
iu spite of some beautiful- play¬ 
ing from Christian Eunke (solo 
violin) as the latter, are hot quite 
the force they pan seem in more 
idiosyncratic - interpretations 
(fieecham’s for instance) but as a 
whole, the- performance is .as 
enjoyable as the others, fitting 
in with Kempt’s unified concept 
of Strauss. : 

As a bonherbouche to these 
larger-scale works come the rv.*o 
late -concertos.^arajan relaxes 
here allowing■ me.rivo virtuosi 
from his orchestra to take the 
front of: the stage.' Koch,, the 
oboist; just surpasses his born 
colleague: in Jacuteness of 
phrasing. Neither is quite indi¬ 
vidual . enough jin _ expression, 
and_the_ accompaniments tend 
towards 'the • lifemd. DG^s 
recorded sound -is . as . warm¬ 
hearted as the music in .qbn- 
trast with EMI’s; slightly, mote 
astringent. mcoust^c.j.. 1. 

To remind one of sterner 
tilings, the single. Beethoven 
record in this batch ‘ was 
also , welcome. JEsc&enbach’s 
“ Emperor * is certainly, a ruler 
of the notes, and clarity 
matched to. weight makes this 
a recommendaole version of 
this oft-played classic. Imposing 
yet refined; detailed almost bur 
not quite to. the ..point, of 
pedantry, the reading is more 
illuminating than, spontaneous. 
Ozawa, a welcome . visitor in 
nexr month’s Onegin .az Covent 
Garden, gives earnest,, positive 
support, securing marvelously 
precise playing from, the BSO, 

Songs of the heart 
Schumann: Dichterllebe, Op 48/ 
Liederkms, :0p .24. Peter 
Schxeief/Normao: Shetler. DG 
2538 353.££75:- 

Schubert z Die Scheme MiiUerin 
Peter Schreter/Walter- Olbertz. 
DG 2530 3GZ. ;£2.75. . 

. Schubert; Lieder. Christa Lud- 
wig/Irwih Gage-VDG. 2530. 404. 
,£2?5/ . , - ... • 

Schubert: Goetfae-Liedex. Elly 
Amcding/Hermnio -Prey/Dalton 
BaldwiD/Kari. Phillips, 

>6500 515. S2AQ.V; - 

French > and * Spanish Songs. 
■Marilyn 1 - Horne/Martin Katz. 
Decca- SXL' 6577.^235. 

Britten; SeWi:- Sonbets , of 
IVCcheJang^lo/OiL■ This Island/ 
'Winter 'Words^ Robert Tear/ 
Philip LedgCT.. E&H HQS 1310. 
ci-stL . ; 

________ __ 
Non trojmo is JSch umaon’s 
tempo -nisSEing- tor the last of 
the DicJtterliebe 7 songs, “Die 
alten, bosen lieder So. wby 
does Peter Schxeier make tilings 
hard for himself by taking it 
considerably slower'than usual ? 
This song .and uIm Rhein, im 
tbeijugen strome ** betray that his 
tenor voice Is not- outsize. 
• That said,tbere is nothing but 
id alight in mis new recording of 

..cycle, not least in his 
honeyedan..Though never 
-qaite as"muM^oned or. intense 
^..Fi& x-jer-pieskau, (who is ?k he 
'ejmla.'e^:, 'mood changes with 
arogc^T-SEnsrtjvityj not forgetting, 
haoii^tir, - sucfuaS Arfien be art- 
fuDy-.- S3ggesrs:,.--a£p exclamation 
marc aftri- m)>' '•** an^iiich w rtf- 

the^/phrase of , " Eih 
Jangling: Eeirtrvein Maddien”. 
The Op 24' dJtederkreds (again 
Heine),aye. also most perceptive, 
mot least in awareness of when 

I u ndETStotem ent' Is the. . most 
potehtjjrfcapmi as, ih different 
way^Sa. Li eh1 Xjebcben16. and 
“ jeh fast ver- 
zagehv^TSorman . .Sheti^- is 
unodcfuSiVjtiy : sympathetic 
throngbpiit. 

Die ’ schdne - MWlerin suits 
Schreier.ai' hk less well- His 
leisurely, tempo for the opening 
“ Das T/V'ahd^rn M • seems to en- 
conrage a Htouch of self-con¬ 
sciousness.-' which persistsin 
several of^the simpler strophic 
songSe jCHis young lover seems 
a lime r afraid, that'Schuberfs 

j.-~- . - -_ 

repetitions may sound over- 
naive, in reaction almost 
approach iog an operatic urgency 
in the “Dein ist mein Herz” 
phrase in Ungeduld. Encroach¬ 
ing pain seems to give him more 
to bite on. Moods of vehemence 
come off best, as 5iso from his 
^harp-edged pianist, Walter 
Olbertz. 

- From Christa Lodwig there is 
voluptuous, vibrant tone- She 
also brings warm sympathy to 
her Schubert ‘ recitaL certainly 
enough to establish the general 
mood of each-song. _ But the 
muitum in porvo of Lieder does 
not comC'easiliy to her. Though 
her lower voice:migh"t havebeeu 
expected ' fo-'_ cany greater 
expressive intensity than 
Ameling's^glistening soprano, it 
is surprising ^hoiV -much more 
laden is Ameling’s “Nur wer 
die' Sehnsucht Kenht,?' (and 
not.only when.her *f innards arc 
burning” as the translation none 
too happily puts it). Obviously 
Ludwig’s lower key is jx dis¬ 
advantage in a song like “An 
die Nachtigall ”, all lightness 
and grace trom Janet-Baker in 
an older Srinibert redial with 
Gerald Moore. And comparison 
with Bakeriss “Gretcheu.” also 
emphasizes the daggers of Liid- 

! wig’s vibrato in a small canvas : 
now and again it even makes her 

- sound out of- tiine. She. and 
Gage are at their best in “ Der 
Tod nnd das:. Madcben' ”, with 
death’s answer most impress- 

. ively coloured and sustained. - 
Schubert set - over 70 poems 

by Goethe, "of ■ .which Elly 
Ameling and Hermann Prey 

. offer 14 ou their "shared disc. 
. Ameling (much ' helped by 
Dalton Baldwin; is a real 

> "charmer in “ Liebhaber in alien 
GestaTten, alio. “Heidenroslein ”. 

.-(except for "excessive rubato 
near the end) yet also enters 
into Mjgnon's skin with remark¬ 
able pathos.' Frey (with Engel) 
is particularly impressive as the 
care-worn/ageing, lonely harper. - 
In. “Exlkonig” he is Jess 
graphic, and is “ Ganymed ” 

' less rapturous, than Flschei'- 
Dieskan for many of us the 
ideal is both sbA&s. 

Marilyn Horae, one of ihe 
world’s finest Carmens, predict¬ 
ably excels in Spanish song and 
Bizet in her new recital with the 
highly cooperative Martin Katz. 

a ; ' -.yrv;' 

& -'V iV. ■ ■ f:.-i 
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Peter Schreier 

The extent to which she culti¬ 
vates a Spanish tonal edginess 
and generally lets fling in the 

, “ SeguidiUa Mur dan a " and 
*e Polo-" in the course of Falla's 
Seven Popular Spanish Songs, 
besides capturing the flamenco 
style of “Jesds dc Nazareth” in 
her group of Joaquin Nin, is 
quite outstanding for a foreigner. 
All gratitude to her, too, for 
rescuing some neglected Bizet 
songs, of which “ Adieux de 
l’hotesse Arabe ” and “Absence ” 
are quintessential, even if 
“Chanson cFavril” and (esped- 
ally) “ Vieille chanson ” a little 
less so. She makes a brave shot 
at Debussy’s Chansons de Bilitis, 
but finds their elusive sensuous¬ 
ness a little harder to catch. 

Venturing into Britten terri¬ 
tory previously' the domain of 
Peter Pears and the composer 
himself is even more intimida¬ 
ting for an English singer than 
it once was for Souzay to follow 

- in Bernac’s path on French soil. 
But no one is better equipped, in 
style, for the task than Robert 
Tear, whose new recital of three 
cycles shows him more willing 
to take vocal risks,. in. the in¬ 
terests of dramatic projection, 

- than might reasonably be ex¬ 
pected from an English singer. 
Ail are justifiable, and most (but. 
not quite all) generously re¬ 
warded in' the. earlier On this 

. Island and . Seven .Sonnets . of 
■ Michelangelo. 

The most completely satisfy-; 
lug performance is nevertheless ! 
of the later Winter Words cycle, 1 
where atmospheric evocation is 
nt a more intimate, almost neo- j 
Schubertian, quality: Through-1 
out the record Philip Ledger is ! 
uo mere accompanist. but a j 
highly accomplished. partner, j 
able to assume every-, bit of his ; 
full half share of responsibility. 

Joan Chissell 

Handel^ iMUsic for the Royal - 
Hretetsj.Ooabfe Concerto 
No !- La-Grande Kcurie".-et la. 
Ch&mbre - du . -Roy/Malgbire.. 
CBS 73l72t.E2.45. f- 

Rameau :^Les: bides galantes. 
Soldists/La^ande Ecurie et la 
ChautbceV' d° Boy/Eiwemh)e: 

•Paj^aqiuex/Mak 
gd^^fjTT^.f&BZ. -V - 

Moizart<^4€hudset Concerto: 
Hortv^ Concerto. K447. Hans 

The sound of authenticity 

Deinaer, ..Hubert .- Cruts/Cot 
legium .''Aureum. BASF BAC 
300L: £235.. ‘ - - 

Mozart; Wano Concertos K2*6 
and K537: Detpus,* Collegium 
Aureum. BASF- BAC 3003. 

E2^5-' 7 • J1:., • - • - 
Beethoven: Piano Concerto No 
4j . Fantasia Op 7T. - Badura- 
Skoda/Colleghim ,• Aureum- 
BASF BAC 3002. £235. 

It was, I think, Ilohald Tovey 
who wrote that, if nee were to 
follow the cult of authenticity. 
logically through, one would 
have to thrash all-the choirboys 
after every Bach cantata perfor¬ 
mance because that is what the 
Master did at the Thoraaskirche. 
Listening to the new recording 
of die Music for_the Royal Fire¬ 
works, T-'was temSnded that 
authenticity may have its pain- 
fuL side- ;■ 

I suppose that the band which 
played m Green Park on a chilly 
evening in April 374B may weQ- 
have been foully out xrf , tune;, 
chair their ensemble may have 
been chaotic; that some may 

I have played notes me gales while 

Alan Blyth 

Masters and slaves -• i - 
; Koanga : soloists, Alldis 

(.SO. Groves. ERJT SLS 
records) £530. 

t: Cosi fan lutte : soloists. 
<ol\i. Decca SET 575-8 

!s third opera Koanga is 
black slaves and their 

Spanish masters in 
- ana at the end of the 18th 
. y. He completed it in 
ii'ter lie had left Florida 
a>. living in Paris ; it seems 

’ e been his nostalgic love- 
to rural America, for until 
ath he loved it with special 
ess. Beech am presented 
Covent Garden just after 
;’s death ! (the composer 
een it staged in Germany), 
recorded the exquisitely 
iful closing scene, almost 
dy orchestral a depiction 
-break. The first complete 
ding of Koanga- followed 
•duction at Sadler’s Wells 
zee in 1972, itself preceded. 
:e in Washington DC which 
zht out Claudia Lindsey 
Eugene Holmes, the two 

principal singers who 
their parts again in London 
hi these new records which 

- LroagJy cast all round. 
- is easy to disparage Koanga. 

drama moves forward uncer- 
y or not at all; the Ebretto, 
gh much tidied by Douglas 
; and Andrew Page for this 
rding, is still slow and 
ly. Delius, for all his years 
ad where opera was treated 
tusly, did not properly 
TStami dramatic timing in 
ic: climaxes arrive without 
•aration, fights have to be' 
luded almost before the cott- 
uus have come together, 
the first act ends with an 

nded ensemble in which the 
iicting emotions .are 
’ralized in vaguely beautiful 
ic that drowns the important 
rmation contained in the 

he virtues of Koanga .are the 
: _ characterization of the 
iripal dramatis personae, and 
genuine, consistent beauty 

he music, however forgetful 
heatrical requirements. The 
ts and solos for Palmyra and 
tnga, the first entrance of 
tilda, the planter’s wife, the 
>1g of the Voodoo scene, .and 
ch of the wedding, music 
uch caitres on the dance “ La 
in da ”, long a famitiar'concert 
a in its orchestral vertioa), 

all high-class Delius in his 
sng, muscular early manner. 
Vhen Beechsm died, many 
lius devotees feared-we;would 
■er again hear Delius so per-, 
isvely interpreted; Delius’s 
?ic needs to be conducted 

sympathetically, imaginatively, 
and with minute Attention to 
detail (Beecham’s .'brch^tral 
parts were. -almbs*:':- as . much 
Beech am as Delias). But younger 
musicians seem - to * have1. in¬ 
herited the magic foudi, ;hone 
more eloquently than Sir Charles 
Groves- who conducts these 
records ; of Koanga with real 
flair and sensibility '(deriving, 
we may be sure, from much 
midnight oi] and blue pencil) 
to which the LSO-respond 
generously.' 

As well as the two leading 
black singers, the cast offers 
splendid- singing by Jean Allister 
(a true contralto whose early 
promise is now fulfilled). Rai- 

- mund Hermcx^-Simon -Estes Ta 
rich blade basso, not In' th'fe 
London cast) and Keitb. Erwen, 
"a tenor villain you win-love to. 
hate—he sounds amdtiSglv like 
Gregory Dempsey,in. attack pnd 
verbal clarity. - - Christopher 
Bishop-must be credited-with the. 
fine distancing of the musical 
balance on record^. .and .the; 
strong theatrical atmosphere of ■ 
the sound. 

Cosi fan tune was the last of 
Sir. Georg Solti’s additiong. to 
the Mozart repertory.during his' 
years, ax Covent L&rdem.. and : 
stylistically the most.ctHT@Hciag 
of them alL With' a few cast 
changes he-has pov- comtnirted; 
it' to record for Decca. The: 
drama is adroitly paced, even iE 
the first act finale begins at a 
funeral pace which fits the yer-i 
bal- but not' .the- ; .ihtisical ; 
sentiment. The __ sound is 
sumptuous, clean-limbed (some¬ 
times too bass-heavy), sparkling, 
and voluptuous by: tarns; 
.appropriately for-an opera rich 
in ensembles- the .voices are 
'nicely separated^ though they 
blend euphoniously in, for 
example, the end of the first act 
finale and the wedding "canon. 

It is" a"cbmplusent to. say that 
the recitatives, with Jeffrey Tate 
abundantly inventive at the 
harpsichord like -a laiterday. 
Richard Strauss, are as exciting 
as the set .numbers. In .the cast 
1 particularly enjoyed Ryland 
Davies as Fercando,' Tom Krause 
as GkigUelma, Jane Barbie as 
Despma. and Teresa Berganza 
as Dorabfclla. Pilar Imrapgar is 
an able, but: pot commanding 
Fiordiligi;' mnch the -same is 
true of Gabriel1: Baapner’s 
Alfonso.' An OttradSve . set; but 
Colin . Davis’s recording;'; with 1 
Caball£ and s strong oast, is due 
soon, and - collectors.- may, want, 
to wait Before adding .to the 
xhagnTiceht Schwarzkopf /Luff-.' 
wig/Bbhm set which oWi^a- 
tory for all Mozart fanciers. 

: WHliain Mann 

■ others were strictly, egalitaxian. 
If so, JeaxtClaude MbJgoire 
teems to have, spared ho. pains 
over achieving atehenticity. The 

' result may well: seem agonizing 
to anyope p£ refined taste, and- 
I fancy that it icight have done 

. 'to. Handel too, and we do know 

. that Handel , did his damnedest 
r-f; probably., successfully —: to. 
have strings^rs>well as win<F& 

. Green Park! We might do better, 
when aiming at autbentiaty, to 
think iu terms of-a composer’s 
Ideal rather than some possible, 
disagreeable actuality. . 

' The amateurishness that mars 
this record from the preten¬ 
tiously entitled. La Grande 
Ecurie et la Chambre du ,Rov— 
it is evident too ih the double- 
opchestra concerto‘ on -the 
second side, where Handers text 
is. not properly rcCDnstructed 
from the incomplete sources— 
is lew troublesome in -the 
Rameau opera-ballet, where tlie 
players are, naturally enough, 
more at home. It is. hot a 
polished performance, but it 

'does have plenty of spirit; A 
note in the accompanying -book¬ 
let claims that original instru¬ 
ments or copies are used; but 
a mere five violins and onelviola' 
.can scarcely be expected to hold 
their own against woodwind and 
chorus.. Autheuticity -is nor 
simply a matter of using die 
right instruments, but also of 
using something like the. right 
numbers of : instrument^ and 

- playing them in the right way. 
"-'Still, the work itself is enor¬ 
mously enjoyable. Les Indcs 
galantes is an optra-ballet -or 

. ballet herarique; it lacks the 
depth of .feeling of his' great 
tragedies lyriques. but compen¬ 
sates for that by the variety and 
the copiousness of its melodies 
and rhythms and orchestral 
colours. Each act or entree tells 
a tale of amatory dalliance in 
exotic parts—Turkey, Peru, 
Persia and North,. America— 
which allows opportunity for 
varied music, ringing, dan ring 
and spectacle. There are tuneful 
dances galore, programmatic 
pieces (depicting a tempest at 
sea and a volcanic eruption), and 
charming airs, mostly of a 
pastoral or amorous character. 
The most touching of them all, 
however, is omitted in this 
version. 

The singing is pretty good. 
Bruce Brewer, a smooth, even 
and elegant high tenor floats, 
apparently effortlessly, up to top 
E and C, and Pierres-Yves Lc 
Aiaigat is a pleasantly fluem 
baritone. Best of Lhe four 
sopranos are Rachel Yakar. 
with full and bright tonk¬ 
in the first entree, and Anne- 
Marie Rodde, who is particularly 
successful _ in coping with the 
florid detail. 

The series from the German 
firm BASF, marketed here by 
Decca, show a soberer and more 
professional approach to the 
problems of authenticity. Their 
orchestra is about the right size, 
based on 14 string instruments 
(with gut strings and contem- 
poraryeype bows) and with wind 
instruments of around 1800. On 
the first of those listed above 
you may hear a horn concerto 

on a- natural horn,-whose patchi- 
ness. of tone—expected, of 
course, by Mozart—puts phrase 
after phrase in a new light; it 
also includes a capable perform- 

■ ?uu;e of the-clarinet" concerto on 
1 a “ basset clarinet ”. the instru¬ 
ment widi a downwards compass 
extension for which the work 
was composed (it has several 
times been done this way by 
Alan Hacker, and is to be again 
at this year's Proms>. 

Even more fascinating is the 
sound of Mozart piano concertos 
on this delicate-toned foitepiano 
whose gentle blend with the 
orchestra postulates quite a dif¬ 
ferent, and less aggressive, 
solo-orchestra relationship than 
we are accustomed to with the 
modern grand. I found Jqrg 
Demurs performances — in¬ 
terestingly, be chooses two of 
the least considerable concertos 
—a little superficial and 
decorative (above all in the 
perfumed account of the 
• Coronation3 slow movement, 
with its freely varying tempo). 
Any expectation that the 
Beethoven concerto offered by 
Paul Badura-Skoda might 
emerge below lifesize quickly 
proves to be mistaken : his play¬ 
ing is sturdy and direct, and die 
Andante dialogue, ■ softly and 
'very poetically done, is con¬ 
ducted in a rone quite different 
from what we are used to. Any¬ 
one interested in the kind of 
effect risar these composers 
visualized should hear these | 
records. 

Stanley Sadie 

After the years of the Dog 
1 Four and a half years ago the 
Bonzo Dog Band broke up soon 
after returning from an un¬ 
happy American tour.' They 
-were ultimately defeated, the 
rock business, which they so 
accurately parodied in their 
inuric. .'Between'1966 -and 1970 
they produced a handful, .of 
albums, a few singles (i d rip ding, 
-their solitary chart iaiccess^* I’m 
The Urban Spaceman*) and 
they perpetrated a live sbow 
that' was simply the funnies! 
act in ■ British pop. - h is bard 
ko , realire that, there is now 
a generation uf rock- music.lovers 
wbD never sa:v the Bonzos on 
stage, badiy the rarest' sound to 

rfie break-up the Bonzo? ‘indivT- 
dually have continued jo per¬ 
form and make records." So on 
this album we also get Vivian 
Stanshall’s exotic “ Blind'Date ”, 
:Neil Zones’ “ 9 to 5 Pollution 
Blues” and 'Roger ;Riislqn 
Spear’s rendition.(in the sense 
of tearing apart) of H. Release 

■Me.”. But the majority of the 
35 tracks here are tbeBonzo Dog 
classics which are as fresh -and 
witty as when.they were first 
released: Here are Stanshall’s 
- Canyons of Your Mind ” J'tlie 
only Elvis satire to rival Stan 
.Freberg’s destruction of “Heart¬ 
break Hotel”). the- still 
unanswered question “ Can Bine 
Men Sing the Whites?.”; the 

immaculate attacks on suburbia 
in “My Pink'Half of the Drain¬ 
pipe ” and “ We Are Normal ” 
The surreal obsessions of the 
band are also ".veil represented 
with “Trouser Press” and 
“Shirt”. The Bonzos were 
always fond of disinterring 
charming songs -from the 
Twenties - and Thirties, like 
Leslie Sarony’s ‘•Jollity Farm ” 
and “Hunting oi»t ih Tndiah", 
and they arrack them with zeal 
and affection. Inevitably there 
are omissions even in such a 
lavish retrospective album. 
Surely their first single “My 
Brother Makes, the Noises for 
the Talkies ” merits a place on 
musical and historical ground. 

be heard at today's concerts and 
festivals Is laughter. The void 
left bv the Sorites .-has never 
been filled. 

.Even today connois^surs ' of 
irock • history regularly trade 
Bonzo Dog experiences across 
the bar. iVryly they recall the 
parodies of .such sOngs as Sonny 
arid- Chers “ Bang- Bang’ "and 
young Cat Stevens* “■Matthew 
and Son **.. And what about Legs 
Larry Smith’s taj>diEmdng. 
Skim.’, Spoons ' .oh the', electric 
spoons... Roger Ruskln Spear’s 
astonishing robots-.and _explo¬ 
sions . .- .? THey! combined 
Versatile musicianship, bizarre 
Imagery, unpredictable, happen¬ 
ings (including fire-eatfrjg and 
ventriloquism) .and they., liked 
to introduce it all as.“.Art with 
a capital F’’- 

LD«e oil good bands they be¬ 
came more eclectic, av they, grew 
and absorbed Influences, ranging 
from Dada ro' the Dandy. 'This 
double-albunt - The- Bisiory of 
the Bonzos (United Artists-LAJD 
60071 £330), chans their devel¬ 
opment from their early days, 
when in numbers like- “ Laugh¬ 
ing Blues"’ they were the deftni- Jive art school boop-a-doop goad 
line "ja*e- band^ to their most 

ambitious'- album .. .Kejjnsharn. 
issued in 1369. Fortunately after 
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The band's musicianship was 
sometimes considered to be part 
of au elaborate joke connected 
with their other gags. This 
album reveals the wide range 
of musical skills at the Bonzos’ 
disposal norwitlis tan ding solos 
on shirt collars and trouser 
press. The musical ingenuity of 
Neil 1 tines and Roger R us kin 
Spear has not been wasted since 
tlte group split up. times 
has followed up Ins solo 
album “ Eow Sweet to be an 
Idiot ” with a topical single 
called Re-Cj’ried A'inyl Blues ” 
which manages to compre^ 
seven oldies into three and a half 
minutes ot re-cycled entertain¬ 
ment. Roger P.uskin Spear's 
uew solo album." “ Ifousual ” 
(UAS 2950S) is soaked in rite 
spirit of the Bourns. It includes 
a .version of the old Bonzo 
favourite “ When Yuba Plays the 
Rumba on the Tuba Down in 
Cuba ”. Multi-tracking enables 
Spear to play fifteen instru¬ 
ments on this track not to men¬ 
tion suitably hushed vocals. The 
trouser obsession turns up again 
iu a hallucinatory song called 
“ Trouble With My Trousers ", 
and there is even an energetic 
sequel to “ Roll Over Beet¬ 
hoven” titled “ Shove Off 
Shosrakoyich ” . Perhaps _ the 
outstanding track on ” Unusual ” 
is the long overdue resurrection 
of a ditty first recorded by Guy 
Lombardo and his Royal Cana¬ 
dians called “ T Love ro Bumpity- 
Burap on a Bumpy Road With 
You " 

At a time when ruck groups 
-eem determined to produce 
onlv concent albums, with sis- 
cificanL t!tles like. * Leatiser 
Mantelpieces" or “Swift jour¬ 
neys through Inrergaiactic 
Oceans ",Ji is a relief and a de¬ 
light to listen to rbe Bou^us iu 
their past ami preseut roles- 
Jacred palates will he revived 
even more next month when 
Bonzo Dog ringleader V’rian 
Sranshall has his first solo album 
out. 

Richard Gilbert 

Socially significant 
Alan Price: Between Today and 
Yesterday. Warner Brothers. 
K56032. £2-50 

This new recording proclaims 
new powers for the Newcastle- 
reared singer-songwriter-key- 
boards player, and a new matur¬ 
ity for progressive pop in gen¬ 
eral. After a decade with The 
Animals, Georgie Fame and bis 
own two groups, Price is stretch¬ 
ing out imaginatively here even 
beyond his recent score for the 
film “ O Lucky Man 

More than half these pro¬ 
grammatic yet self-sufficient 
songs affirm that pop can'hold 
up a .mirror to social reality 
while retaining mass entertain¬ 
ment appeal. “Jarrow Song”, 
particularly, which memorializes 

London debuts are ou page 9 

the 1930s unemployment march, 
rings with cadences of the brass 
bands, the folk anthem and die 
music-hall evergreen. Ir is a 
prototypal English "song so deep 
in the vein oi clot&cap, cobbled 
street experience " that it 
promises to be. as ’ durable as 
some hymns. The autobio¬ 
graphical canvas is filled with 
vignettes of yesterday’s work- 
fog-class Geordie life and the 
singer’s affecting view of his 
travels since Jarrow. Superb 
orchestral arrangements aug¬ 
ment fine, .supple singing. The 
influence of Dylan and Randy 
Newman are discernible, but 
Alan Price has now become a 
major influence himself. 

Robert Sbeltoo 

Karajan conducts thc^ 
four Brabms Symptom 

for Deutsche Krammopto 
BRAHMS; Jhs Four S-jinphonhc. 
A spec id issue to cslebraie liicrr 
pBifannanca next week atihs Royal F^Ti cal . 
Hal I by HnitBi von Kaisjan and the BerlLi 
Philtemionic Orchestra. 
2721075 (4 IP's infra:: £3.00). 
New releases: Karajan conducting 
the Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra: 
STRAUSS: Horn Cutrcarto Ho.2 in Efiai 
nujor • ConcETTDTur Obos aod Snail Orchestra; 
in D major. 
Korfasn Kauptmami, Ham • Ltninr Koch, 0bo9 
(membars of tin Bsrlin Philharmonic). 
2530 439. 
STRAUSS: Don Joan, Cp. 20. 
Till Eolnnspingel. Op. 28 - Danes of tbs Seven 
Vails (Salome), Op. 54. 

.2530349. .! 
STRAUSS: AtajsiHachZaauiostrii, Op. 30. i 
2530402 - • 

BEETHOVEHiOtrertures-EsmcnLCoriolzri. 
Fidelia, tnonars No. 3.The Bams of Athens. 

. 2530414.__ 

• Symphtmitsio boxed sets at spedal prices: 
8EETHUVEBi:TheNipeSyiiipaGcizs. . . 
2720 D07 (B IP's: 
MENDELSSOHMrTtu five Symponais^.- 
2720 OSS (4 LP's: £7.55)* 
SCHUMANN:Tln FtatrSynnhonins. 
Overture. Scherzo end Finale, Op. 52. 
2720 046 (3 LP*c: £5.50)* 
"Available until August 31 a. 1974 as part of 
Deutsche Grarnmophn's Symphony Edition. 

i 1 : 'Deutsche, hi 
d-- SmzmrrtcptWTi ^ 

Deutscfe Gramnwphon'c Classics Journal No. 2 - details of natv racmdlngs. ani a report 
hum Karajan's Sabbrag Essar FeciwaL if yon live in the Unitad Kuigdoic recehl yrar free 
cop1/, and ne-zes of furore Deutsche Gratamophan recordingc,fay posting this coupon to: 
Tim Classical Marketing Dept.. Polydor Ltd., 17-1S Stratford Placa. London 
WIHOBL. 
NAME-:- 

ADDRESS- 

Softi 
m m conducts I 

Mozart 
. A superlative new recording of one of the most 
beautf£il of all op ei as 

CoaFanTutte 
;-L-crengar Baccnjer Davies 
Ber-ganza BetbiP ; .t. Krause 
'The~Loadon Phiihairtcdnic Orchestra and Chorus 
ot The Koyal, Opera House^Covent Garden 

: SST57>-8 A.ZQCOT3S bcxad-«\.V-iib:eCo 

Another,classic 7*!osart recording directed by 
•Sir Gee rg Solti • 

Die Zauberflote. 
Burrows- Lorengar TaiveU 
Decite'kpm. Prey Fischer-Dieskau 
Trie yTieruia Philharmonic Orchestra a nc Tine 
Vierir.hTStale- ODora Ci-.orus 

. 35T-.*7-3-5: " ' ' • ' " 
Tire i records box-ad woi s rzcr.dzoz:.e brorl-;: 
liw%jdrrc; tb: “V.o Ovd ooTd'Jtodv^t-roduct;cf ^o-oschka 

tho .> 

DECCR 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC 

COSI FAN TUTTE 
ltE(X8M]tIENDRElML PRICE £1(H0 

SPECIAL 
MAILORDER 

Flssse ssr.d me the 4 record set (set 575/8) as 
detailed above for the special price of £8.30 each 
I ENCLOSE CASH (IN REGISTERED ENVELOPE) POSTAL 
ORDER OR CHEQUE FOR |--ADD 30P P8J* 

Write total enclosed here [__RECORD 

NAME_____L j 

ADDRESS....1 

EXPRESS RECORD SERVICE, 29, Rawsen Piacc. 
Bradford BD1 COL. Yorkshire. 
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Gardening 

Covering a lot of ground 
As I expected, after my piece 
about ground cover plants two 
weeks ago, I received several 
letters saying quite politely 
something to the effect thst I 
djd not know my plants; that 
those X mentioned were common 
and well known to every gar¬ 

dener. 
First, I know that I have many 

.readers who are not very know¬ 
ledgeable about plants—they 
write and tell me so and ask me 
not to assume they have much 

at some of these plants I must 
record that two patches of 
Lazniura galeobdolon which I 
thought were happily established 
under trees have in a few days 
just shrivelled up due to dryness 
at the roots. No other plants in 
these borders have yet shown 
signs of distress but -these 
Iami urns I fear will not recover. 
Yet the neater Lamium Chequers 
is so far unaffected. 
- Now to some more unusual 
ground cover plants. At the 

gardening knowledge. Next, .1 Royal Horticultural Society’s 
worrying to point out that if you garden at Wisley there is just 
have a big area in toto that you now a very interesting trial of 
wish to cover with plants to 
eliminate weed control by nor¬ 
mal methods, you need cheap 
plants that spread rapidly, and 
preferably plants that you can 
propagate easily without expen¬ 
sive greenhouses and equipment. 

Of course there are many 
delightful plants that can be 
used for ground cover—but they 
spread slowly and to achieve a 
fairly quick ground cover you 
need to bu- a lot of them. How¬ 
ever, where expense is no diffi¬ 
culty or the areas to be covered 
axe small, one can have vast 
pleasure from many plants that 
also smother the weeds. 

But before we take a look 

liardy geraniums, not of course 
to be confused with the tender 
geraniums which we bed out in 
the summer and which are pro¬ 
perly pelargoniums. 

A number of these geraniums 
are first class ground coverers, 
but the taller species and 
varieties do tend to flop about 
after heavy rains and need the 
support of some brushwood. 
The trial will be continued next 
year so even if yon cannot see 
it year you have another 
chance in 1975. Some of those 
I liked best are G. sanguineum 
lancastriense Splendens pink, 
G. renardii lavender, with deeper 
vetoing, G. endressii A. T. John- 

FOR THE EPICURE 

MLMNBOIF. 

Estate Bottled Dessert Wines 
for the discerning palate 

HAHNBOF, ok of Germany's premier growers vU oteune fatales to ike KMnptih, 
offers you the opportunity to sufoui the delights of their aaperto desert triad, this 
medal selection of 6 bottles b mailable at oaly H4 99. 

THE SELECTION COMPRISES 
2 BOTTLES OP 1971 "FORSTER SCHNEPFEVFLGG RIESLING 8PATUESK 
2 BOTTLES OP 1971 MUSSBAQ4EK E$ELUAUI ROLANDO* SPATLESE 

1 BOTTLE OP 1971 DE1DESHEIMER PAKADIESCAKTEN RIESLING AUSLESE 
1 BOTTLE OF 1971 K0NJGSB.-VCH ER JESU1TENGARTEN SYLVANER AUSLESE 

The price hdala V.A.T. amt ddhwj lo loor door. Dae. to poatal dBOcaltfca please 
poke your cheque payable lo the Bouk of Hahn uad poet it to the address below. 
Hesae allow 2 weets tor ddhan- 

The House of Hahn, 54 Downs RtL, Epsom, Surrey 

DOMATNES OTT BANDOL ROSE 
• ■ CUVEE MARINE 

Appellation Controlie 

lids delicious fragrant dry vln rosd, bottled in Provence 
to retain its freshness and flavour, is among the finest Tins 
rosis of France. Produced mainly from an ancient local 
vine, the Mourvedre, yon will find this wine a perfect 
accompaniment to most meals, particularly with sea-food. 

lal introductory offer Very special: 

6 bottles £10.50 12 bottles £18.75 
24 bottles £36.75 36 bottles £54.00 

Delivered free U.K. mainland. 

CQCKBURN & CAMPBELL, LTD. 
Due to W.l postal difficulties please order 
c/o L, T.inira Gardens, London SW16 3 JW. 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
WINE 

By noons is oar aapennvB 
taeeMaa. Any one or shape made 
to order. Triangular to fii uutf 
tbe state, tt seoemaxy. 

FARROW & JACKSON LTD.. 
(Dept. LN.» 

41-42 Pneaeoc Street, London. 
E.1. 

BOCH BREOx V1NTNE«L—Fir in. 
aermria; French wines '-and clanlci 
a; WPWlMe prises. TnU deKaipirre 
list from - ! Ijj Brecu Vuuasn. 
Headier »-■>*:» 

*lflS ■ UHILIAKU CO. im Superb 
Italian crises Cb Bottled CJarM. Bur- 
gniidy. Vintage Pcm. Wine rook*.— 
4K Earle inuri Id J.nnd'vn Ws 6EJ 

LA V MOM AND SHAW LIUS Fal¬ 
mouth. Cornwall, TRll SPX. Speci¬ 
alist drippers of Sue Spanish wtnea. 
Send For im. 

Sasso 
OUVEOIL l 

better Rcflre harffcr bWi 
I rum Dept I. fca; 
GUT, ISO HARO A 
7HSttMohmh 

COLLECTORS 

BRITTEN OPERAS 
ROYAL CROWN DERBY 

DESSERT SERVICE 

Limited edition of 500. Each of 
tbe 14 pfoeta represent* a Bzmea 
Open with, on the serene, an 
smotnirixd musical quote by 
Britten and a dokJj ftan. Price 
ennemfr Old or £350 by snbecrlp- 
doo- Proceeds to <*Jdeter«b Fcsti- 
vaL 4 ptas, now Medytorkcu 
■mi oc1 view, wnb reeunanary 
dtczna far the near two man*. « 
tbe Fesdrel Chib Gallery. AWe- 
butsh. (roar 7th-24ih inoc. and at 
11 \vt2ra0re Sum, London. W 

Deseopdre IcaOct Co® 
Office AMetwrah- SotfaOc IFU 
SAX. 

A SINGLE UU'IIR « 
* inrierH manuscripts. Uteris?. 

jSSSEmL pc.,awSlM Purctusc. 
■i-wil m jenim.—Winifred A. Ms® 
SMJSud. . K DO* sum. 

.. Orient-! wort? olrattait Rene 
Ltd >h> Barooailon 
Ltd,?. 2W rouenhjm Const■ 

- LMdoa W.l. 0l-h3* 2JS. 
carried out to cron creny?- 

picture”RESTORATION, jnw 
- nwurkor A Sous Ud» clean, renote. 

goods i also makere 
frames tor «**»>"»• 
ywrartafS.—34 Dowg" Sum* 
dooWHiKB. 01^*03 855516- 

The Churchill 
Centenary Collection 

n Jon 

wwiii. Ezcluflre M Garrard. Dev 
cttO»o colour broceare ienr on 
Mu'ieaL 

GARRARD, Tbe Crt * Jamllm. 
112 «aem tiiM, Luadoe «>A 2*1. 

id i nf-ru ni». 

TO SELL 

TOUR MOTOR £&R 

DIAMOND JEWELLERY 

Highest CASH PRICES.far, 
Antiane and Modem Jew- 
Collet necklaces. Bsaorteia. Rrcan. 
Peadanri. Brooches. Head Orna- 
mPnK «C. 

ALLTRANSACTIpr^ 
EXECUTED WITH COURTESY 

AND WITHOUT DELAY 
Please bring or send your Pieces 

to : 

HOLMES LTD-, 
29 OLD BOND STREET, 

LONDON. W.l 
Telephone J9j 1J» 

OSBORNE CLOCKS, who hare been 
in tbe trade sbsee 1617. arc haring a 
limited acne. rtfliLuJMliia U»e raihda 
bill cloak oi Jaoobus Bch.au. The 
ordinal dock mas made W ' leona 
about 300 years ago. and .toe only 
kco^n surviving eh-snpie s * a* 
British .VlRseua •'s is-' a* (EnaCHe. 
toe same a^rauaua 
Have been used lor itc M repjkas 
tr.kii ve?tr oiinball'1 ciKIlO'W *iw 
motive power tHi ihe utoek » OR'nft. 
lbc price of each reBUc^i Ming tell 
ci-t s ivup i\ \t 
deuuk available iron ustwmc 
Clocks ltd.. - Loiter Kd. Limab- 
Utfl. Esiet (01-50S 9b28i-_ 

WE OH FJi the man compreoiTOive 
ptnunl icrvtce lor huvuw lewdlery. 
Slvetitd Plate. You nui M*- W » 
reprcarnuuivc H> caH. You may write 
■it van our prani» 

Crlebion U*L- ® 19 klfi' 
ringtor. H«b Sl. W.S. 

191H IRMLRY uJ a1 
colours. Drtnts. —NeyjT 
Street. Cuiatey 4S29L ■ 

STAMPn a COINS 

HARMER 
INTERsNATIONAL 
STAMP AUCTIONS 

JUNE 17-19 
ALL-WORLD wih^nmn* C8I- 

lecttO®»- etc . AUSTRALIA. C3 
N W PACIFIC INLANDS. 
UNITED STATES and Yl. 
MtJLENA tviW TrMMB Rrite 
tea mini add on “W. Uios- Ciu 

400 rULY 1-2 
wna di 

SSaEEL crfffiS-cwagE 
FALK LANDS MAJjTA. |T 
HELENA, etc. dc hew «• 

Uttai of price realised 20p tatch 

“a E- HARMER LTD. 
41 New Bond Street. LoatoL 

WLA 4EH Tel 01-429 021S. 

*T H. BALDWIN ft SONS UD- 
EiMbUshod 1S72. Nunwmacsu. 
Coins and Medals. Collection* ut 

■rttutle speeftnens hotadn for ML 11 
4ddf*i Terrace. Loudon WC2" 

bBJ 01-950 6ST9-__ , _ cl IMPS ON PAPER from City 
BaStt in MH*b at Zto. Mo. 

■ fh*2. nod ti iimi bun . Refunded 
{lesS,—K. Manning. *0° 
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son silvery pink, and G. grand!- 
flonurt AJpinum blue. There are 
of course many more. 

The acaena&are not often seen 
and they are invasive, suitable 
for planting on their own where 
they cannot interfere with less 
vigorous plants. There are A. 
buchananii and A. microphylla 
with bronze leaves- Then the 
dwarf achilleas have attractive 
flowers and foliage—A. agerati- 
folia A. aurea Gran diflora and 
A. tome ut osa a vigorous species 
with green leaves and yellow 
flowers. The bugle, in its vari¬ 
ous forms of Ajuga reptans is 
an easy plant for sun or shade. 
My favourites are A.r. atro- 
purpurea with purple leaves and 
blue flowers, and A_r. multicolor 
with bronze and red leaves and 
bine flowers. There are also 
the pink varieties. Pink Elf and 
Rosea. 

If you like campanulas then 
C. poscharskyana, blue is a good 
one for our purpose. The flat 
spreading Oenothera xnissourien- 
sis, an evening primrose with 
large yellow flowers and which 
grows only a few inches high is 
a great favourite of mine. It is 
also known as O. macrocarpa 
and is very long lived. Slow to 
spread but very attractive are 
Polygonum affine Darjeeling 
Red and F. Donald Lowndes also 
red; flowering in autumn we 
have P. vaccizufolium with pink 
flowers so freely produced they 
almost hide the foliage. 

Hostas, formerly Funkiais, are 
superb ground coverers for cool, 
moist, shady positions. They will 
take fairly dense shade but do 
need watering regularly if the 
situation is naturally dry. I am 
very fond of the H. fortunei with 
glaucous foliage and its varieties 
Aurea, with yellow and green 
leaves, Aureo-marginara. green 
edged with yellow, and Margin¬ 
al Alba with green leaves 
narrowly edged with white. All 
have mauve or bluish flowers. 

I am not over enthusiastic 
about green flowers, taking the 
view that there is plenty of 
greenery in the way of foliage 
in any garden. But flower 
arrangers Eke green flowers, 
and Euphorbia wulfenii is a 
handsome enough plant with its 
greenish yellow flowers. The 
green flowered Helleborus cor- 
sicus is a good weed smotherer 
and -the flowers come in useful 
in the early spring. So too does 
H. foetidus, another green 
flowered species. 

Doubtless there has never 
been a year that satisfied all 
gardeners as far as weather is 
concerned. One is tempted to 
say that some years are worse 
than others. Certainly this year 
is being difficult. It is hard to 
see how we can~ avoid much 
tribulation through water short¬ 
age. The lack of rain is now 
very serious in many areas and 
we can. expect restrictions on 
garden watering to be wide¬ 
spread. Any form of mulch put 
on when the soil is moist will 
help our plants greatly. 

But . the most disturbing 
weather feature this year has 
been tbe cold nights of early 
June.. They have been hard on 
tender .plants put out at the end 
of May or early this month— 
dahlias, geraniums, marrows, 
outdoor cucumbers and the like. 
They have in many cases 
received a check and it would 
be wise to give them a few 
foliar feeds as I recommended. 

We tend to think of wistarias 
as always bine, and very lovely 
they are, but recently I have 
seen .several superb specimens 
of the white form, and there is 
also the pink W. fioribtmda 
Rosea. Wistarias I know grow 
slowly but they are so worth 
while 

In my enthusiasm two weeks 
ago for the effectiveness of the 
weedkiller paraquat (Weedol) I 
forgot that it is no use against 
oxalis, that pernicious bulbous 
weed that nothing will kill. For¬ 
tunately my garden does not 
suffer from it and I did not 
have it in mind. 

Roy Hay 

Collecting 
i* 

Out 
4 r ---v" 

It is not only pot that hippies 
bring back from Katmandu and 
Kabul. More and more today 
are returning with minor—and 
occasionally major—^works of 
art which they sell to dealers in 
Europe to pay for their travels. 
Some of these have found their 
way into museums and impor¬ 
tant private collections in the 
West, and Z know of one small 
Buddhist sculpture which netted 
its finders £8,000. 

The enterprise—and increas¬ 
ing expertise—of these young¬ 
sters who penetrate into little- 
visited parts of-Central Asia and 
the Middle East has already had 
a considerable effect upon col¬ 
lecting interests here. 

Small galleries specializing in 
nomadic and village art and 
ethnography—Islamic, Buddhist 

hangings, weapons, musical, in¬ 
struments and other treasures 
from rent and village. 

Kelims were looked upon by 
carpet dealers until fa:rt-T re¬ 
cently as something merely to 
wrap bundles of rugs n.-.‘ t^day 
many people collect these flat- 
woven textiles in' preference, to 
rugs.- Similarly, the old hand- 
embroidered costumes of Pales¬ 
tine were until a few years 'ago 
collected only by one oc two far¬ 
sighted individuals (including 
the British Museum, which has a 
magnificent collection). Today 
the better examples, when they 
can be found, cost £50 to £60. 

after are the 

of the price of even, a second- 
rate painting. 

One of several dealers in 
London 'who' specialize in the 
textiles and * costume of the 
Middle East is Miss Pip Rat| 
who has opened a- gallery at -36 
Islington Green, behind Camden 
Passage. Naturally'she prefers 
not to talk about her sources, 
for she has.rivals, and the arts*, 
facts she deals in are yearly^— 
if > nor monthly—becoming 
scarcer in the villages and 
nomadic regions where -they 

. were once made. • 
-Plastic is rapidly replacing 

pottery, madune-embroidered 
dresses those- once, made by 

graphy' will disappear com- 
pleiefcr”; Miss Rau believes. 

'•'“As- It more "and more 
governments are forbidding its 
export:^ . 
- ■ above her gal¬ 
lery is aB0&et caHedHindokuah 
wWdr specializes in ithe minor 
.arts.'. of <S§a^ral Asia; mainly 
from -Afgjjastiifedr which if rich 

'in-, tribal mtviAtr presfent/ its 
owners aiire ogiL. ■ wjp 
there aedraig.fite^itocfc: The 
gaUc^ seiBtf ^ of 

of Central Asia, and the black 
nomadic dresses of Nuristan, 

and Hindu—are opening in Lon- -weighed down with silver and 
don . and other European cities, brass decoration. Carefully dis- 
They sell old silver jewelry, played on a wall, these will 
hand-embroidered - dresses, eclipse almost anything short of 
kelims, rugs, saddle-bags, tent- a Rembrandt, and at a fraction 

ectaculer • embroidered - velvet hand, analiae dyes those brewed 
sses of the Turkoman tribes by villagers-from , plants, while 

even me traditional surer 
jewelry of the desert and 
steppe .is being espied for the 
tbunst market. The collector 
mast be discriminating if he -is 
not to bum hfa fingers. “Very 
soon the older pieces of ethno- 

mgs, 
$oine 

r;.efc..use 
expensive 

varying’, age,-s 
test-hangings a 
of these ar.e b 
stars who want 
them.- while the _ 

-items 1 are _■^ creamed. =off. by 
serious collectors. 

Perhaps the "first-to ffecegidze 
the appeal of the ethnography 
of Afghanistan -wiene David 
Lindahl and Tom. Haraey .who 
founded a gallery called Onus 
(after the river) at World's End 

~ and _ who -once lived in Kabul. 
Some of the .treasures they 
found in the villages . of the 
Hindu Kush are now in 
museums, and scholarly cellec- 
tions ;in.Europe and America. 

Then this hippies quoted in 
and-; prices began to soar. 
Lindahl and Harney now deal 
from home dace they find that 
a .gallery ties them down -too 
nzmjb.'Another itinerant dealer, 
though .specialising in - North 

' Africa, is TobV'Jack: who- Shares 
n small Aop bi-King’s Road, as 
well as a stall the Pbrtobello 
Road.- He goes regularly .to 
Morocco, but- reports that the 
declining .pound and the high 

. prices nter asked there make 
buying difficult. 

- - Two or tiirefe small businesses 
speakEring - in ethnography 
operate m Antiquarius in the 
lung's Road, Chelsea. One sells 
the primitive jewelry of Central 
Asia,- Tibet, and North Africa, 
another the art and ethnography 
of-Tibet and Nepal. A third is 
Eve Weston-Lewis who special¬ 
izes in the” textiles of tile Near 
East.: Ste sots these are in¬ 
creasingly ; difficult to find, 
because so many people collect 
themv' - 
* One London gallery .which 
sells tribal rugs, kelims and 
otiter Near Eastern textiles is 
owned by David Black in' Hol¬ 
land Park- whos with his partner 
Clive Loveless, stili manages to 
find 'examples • of - nomadic 
genius. They have built up a 
considerable knowledge of the 
origins of these pieces which, 
hitherto, have beeiL largely 
neglected-by the carptt mule 
and by scholars. ' 

A" well-known West End car- 
‘pet -dealer, who is turning more 
ted more towards tribal rugs 
and textiles £s Jack Franses of 
Piccadilly ^vho nas magnificent 
examples of nomadic and village 
art from, the Caucasus and Cen¬ 
tral Asia, as well as the Greek 
Irian ds. The- priefes Of these rugs ' 
and embroideries-^from £25 to 
ESOCh-urtr & not unreasonable 
wfa'eh you compare them with 
-European works of ait of simflar 
quality. ' . • - - ;' 

Another prominent . -dealer 
who. has moved into this field 
is Hugh 'Moss; who has pre¬ 
viously - sperialized in Chinese 
antiquities. He has now opened 
a textile gallery in Cork Street, 
off Bond Street, where he has 
an'.;exhibition of dyed' silks 
from Samarkand and elsewhere 
in. Central Ana called ikats, 
mostly dating from the nine¬ 
teenth century. 

:* 'How can the beginner learn 
about these nomadic ted village 
arts ? While books on oriental 
carpets abound (there are more 
of them around fbati -the rues 
themselves), there" is little 
scholarly literature on the ethno¬ 
graphy of these parts. There is 
Only one book on the flat-woven 
textiles—including kelims, sou- 
mats and jijinis—of the Middle 
East and Central Aria, and1 that 
is a catalogue, published by the 
Washington Textile Museum in 
1969. Called “ From the Bospho¬ 
rus to Samarkand ”, it costs 
around £7 in this country. ; 

Pip Ran with some of her Middle Eastern textile collection. 

Jack Franses has produced a 
slim guide t6 the tribal rugs of 

Central Asia containing 
photographs, and drawin 
Russian sources as well's 
own -knowledge. It is t 

. Tribal -Rugs from Afghat 
ani Turkestan, and costs ! 

There is an excellent gm 
tiie costunre cd Fdestine 

.ten bv Miss Shelagh Wei 
British Museum's -i- 
Asian cc«ttfmev.*Th<> .f! 
of -the.items.is the 
fine collection during 

. the region. (Jnfortunabdy'^ / 
. are not on .exhibition afpn'.1 
Travellers to Amman, in Jc | 
should try to. see-the sdl 
collection built up by Mrs if 
.Tel, widow of the Prime * 
ster Who was. assassinate 
Black September. - 

Collectors of Greek I 
embroidery—as . rare. &s 
teeth since Greek shipping 
lionaires started collecting 
are well looked after by-s 
Pauline Johnstone- in her 

.books on this subject. Collg 
of. Peshldr, the some 
similar Turkish work, will 
learn much from these. 

' The nomadic jewelry of 
has been little studied am 
collection in the Victoria 
Albert Museum (when yoi 
ally find it) is disappoir 
especially when compared 
their superb Textile and pa 
collections from the same 

Ihe - silver-an d-coraj jm 
of the Kabyle—the hili-vi] 
east erf Algiers—has, on 
other hand, been very-well < 
men ted in an excellent wo> 
a. French woman scholar, 
riejtte Camps-Fabrer, cailec 
Bijoux da Graridb Rabylie. 
lished in Paris. 

Dafortunately tiie decoi 
pottery from this - little-vi 
region, which is hour as s* 
as Old Kabyle jewelry, has 
llttib studied, although ther 
examples in the Museum of 
(behind Burlington House 

-nave occasionally picked up 
pieces in these villages re 
little as £2 to £3, Which is n 
less than the modern exan 
on sale in Algiers. 

Although archaeolo. 
rather than ethnological, Ci 
textiles from Egyptian tc 
have received a good dea 
scholarly attention, but sux 
ingly little from collectors- 
ridering their age—bet. 
-1,200 and 1.500 years—i 
exquisite designs and cob 
these fragments are still ren 
ably cheap in Cairo (if you 1 
where to look). Paul Hai 1 
produced an excellent ! 
guide to these called £ . 
Decorative Textiles, whicl 
alas, now out of print. 

A final warning to the b 
ner. Because of the gro ' 
demand for these treasures 
market is beii^ muddied 
recently made examples. 

They.. are not necess- ' 
forgeries, in that they are 
particularly made to dec 
However, they are primary- 
tended for export or sal 
vititiiig foreigners 'rather ■ 
for local dbraestic1 use. k' 
over, they are turned ot 
backstreet ateliers rather 
in nomads’ , tents. Careful 
animation of -those parts w 
you .would expect to find ' 
—the • movable parts of jew 
for example, and the co' 
and sleeves of costume— 
show which pieces have 
have not been worn. 

Stylistically there may 
little wrong with them, althi 
the materials from which - 
are made—the woo], the c 
the. metal-—are often infe 
Again, age. is not everythin! 
it is with conventional antic 
Much ethnography is no c 
than 20 to 30 years old, dep 
log upon, the part of the w ' 
it comes from. Made for ev«s 
day use, artifacts obvio 
have a limited life in the ru|, 
conditions of, say, nomi 
Central .Asia. \ 

A good rule is to visit ;i. 
ethnographical museums 
those countries whose past 
collect, since their curators 
less likely to have been foi 
by pastiches or tourist art. 

Peter Hopki 

Food 

Making fools of gooseberries 
and you don’t have to tc top and 
tail all the berries. Wash lib 
green gooseberries and place in 
a saucepan with 2 tablespoons 
water. Bring to the boil, cover 
with a right fitting lid and sim¬ 
mer very gently for 10 minutes. 
When the berries are quite 
tender and soft, draw off the 
heat and add 4oz sugar. Stir 
to dissolve the sugar in the heat 
of the fruit. Rub the fruit and 
juices through a sieve to make 
a puree. Discard skin and 
stalks in the sieve and leave the 
puree until cold. Pour 4 pint 
double cream into a mixing 
basin and add 1 unbeaten egg 
white. Whisk both together 
until the cream is thick and 
light, then fold in the gooseberry 
puree. Spoon into 6 individual 
serving glasses and chili for 
several hours. 

them. They are nice warm or 
cold with chilled cream. You can 
add a dash of Cointreau to tbe 
syrup if you serve them coldl 

Serve melon as a dessert in¬ 
stead of a first course. Charen- 
tais melons are tbe small, very 
smalL pale green skinned- ones. 
The flesh is a peachy colour with 
the most wonderful fragrant, 
sweet flavour. They are a 
wonderful treat for a dinner 
party. They are expensive, but 
one of the advantages of-serving 
them for dessert is that they can 
be prepared much more econom¬ 
ically than serving than whole 
or cut in half as a first course. 
One Charentais melon will serve 
up to three, prepared the follow¬ 
ing way, and two melons would 
serve a dinner party dessert for 

colours and tile combination of 
flavours makes a lovely dessert, 
rve seen the two attractively 
arranged with the slices, of 
melon-flesh set neatly - around 
the edge of a serving platter 
and _ the raspberries; or straw¬ 
berries or blackberries piled in 
tbe centre. - -. 

Strawberyy miEe feutRe would 
be my choice for a buffet party 
dessert just now. It Is not as 
difficult to make as it sounds. 
You need just two baked puff 
pastry layers which you sand¬ 
wich with whipped cream and 
strawberries. 

Roll out ,$lb bought ready 
made puff pastry to an oblong 
not less than ifia thick. The 
actual size of the pastry oblong 
will be determined, by the size 
of your baking tray, so use it as 
a guide. Trim all the edges of 

The sight of those small green 
gooseberries as they come into 
Reason at the beginning of June, 
always gladdens my heart. Green gooseberries are the first of our 

ome grown soft fruits to appear 
and when I see them I know the 
rest are on their way. . 

The arrival of summer mars 
make dinner parties that much 
easier to cope with. The vivid 
shades, fresh flavours and sheer 
variety of fruits available offer 
so many alternatives for simple 
desserts to serve.- .1 confess I 

stossrtSMS 
ofgooseberry fool, easy to make 

six. 
Select a ripe melon and cut in _ _ 

All fruit fool mixtures make half downwards, just as you the pastry neatlv with, a 
very good ice-creams. II yon fed would one of the larger honey- knife, rinse the baking tray with 
you would prefer gooseberry ice- dew melons. Scoop out the seeds cold water and set the pastry 
cream, just pour the mixture into and cut each melon piece in half strip on it. Prick all over With, a 
z large freezer tray or freezer again to'.make four quarters- fork and set to chill'in the re- 
container and freeze for several using a sharp knife .cut die rind frigerator while' heating up the 
hours until quite firm. If you. away from the melon flesh, and oven. 
have any of the mixture left over then slice each quarter length- Set the pastry above centre in 
itis a good way to make use of it. wise and place the slices in a a very hot oven (425PF .or Gas 

bowL The slices should look No 7) and bake For 10 minutes, 
3 rather like large thinly-cut skees Lower the beat (400°F ar Gas 

le in shape. Sprinkle with No 6} and bake for a further five 
sugar using 1 tablespoon -for to 10 minutes. Or until ihe pastry 

are pep good baked in the oven each melon and set aside in a is risen, crisp and brownT^Re- 
s* ieiI?i0K aQ^ SU^ar' cool place for several hours and move from the oven-and allow 
Place l-lilb wrasbed apricots in a juices will form. All fruits, and to cool 
fireproof dish and add 3-4oz thiK m-km is no exception, are Ahot 

At the moment there are 
plenty offirm, slightly under- ofapple -m shape. Sprii 
npe apricots in the shops. They 2.S ming 1 tables* 

r sugar 
of a lem 

castor 
juice 
paired. 

fruit. 
centre of a slow oven (300 deg F 
or gas mark 2) and bake for 45 
minutes to an hour. The longer, 
time will be required if they arc 
very underripe. When the "fruit 
is tender but still whole, lift the 
apricots carefully into , a serving 
bowl and pour the syrup that has 
formed in the baiting'dish over 

and the strained much nicer if served chilled. But 
cm on. No water is rc- melon will take the flavours 

The sugar and lemon from other foods in the re- 
form a delicious synip for the .frigerator, so take care to cover 

Cover and place fn the the bowl with foil or place inside 

’safe- 

a polythene bag before chObng. 
By the time you come to serve 
the melon the peach-coloured 
slices will have, lots of lovely 
juice and they- are nicest served 
with chilled cream.' As-the sea¬ 
son continues you can add fresh 
raspberries to the slices before 
serving. -The contrasts in 

About an hour before servin 
split the pastry strip In 
Spread - the base with a Hole 
raspberry jam, cover,with' sliced 
fresh strawberries and. then 
with sweetened whipped cfeam. 
Top with the remaining pastry 
slice and dust the whole wrfh 
icing sugar. Two or-three pastry 
Shoes with strawberries, and 
cream look pretty arranged to¬ 
gether. Cut them. across to 
serve. 

Katie Stewart 

gardening 

SIMPLICITY 
Broadmoor Estatelractor 

This popular 8hp mtua 
" >r has a r tractor has a 3-epmd manual 

transmission, electric kfty- 
aun and a-36ln-cutting width 

- UK* all the Simplicity range. 
Ura Broadmoor Is easy lo 
LT3P. utterly reliable aiKJ 
extremely versatile having 
aocsss.to the largest range 
of accessories and attach-, 
mdnts In Britain. This year- 
round capability lets you 
collect leaves fn autumn,, 
plough Jo winter, till and sow 
In spring And lake care at 

■your grass in summer with HM , 
unique Simplicity tree-tlooting v •». 
mower. Whal's more, youII 5jj|... 
actually enjoy the ride. For 
hill details, and perhs 
demonstration ot the 
Broadmoor and oilier mode 
In Ihe large Simplicity rang 
write to: Dept T. 
Stem port Marketing. 

.P.O.BftR-48. 
Pambrafccr Rd.. 
Aylesbury, Bucks. 

sr^. 

lrL '*•« 

,,-riv? 

l£89itete 

aLoSiEVSr™™** WiteOWB 
HttREEH 

mjSmI 

OLD V-_ 
' ««<».—■Ttes ■ Uon a *- 
' i«tOrt 

. SfiW. — 
AOxitfitaa, Wo! 

Sm*M> 
-T; n«e- •* 

jvld Atetta - 
Great late. 

LAWNMOWERS, MINI 
TRACTORS 

' CULTIVATORS and 
..RIDE-ON MOWERS 

• ■>. 
■S' ' !* 

Buy tiora the specJAUsm 

o.. ^ 

"ShbA JP wsmp fac x Ite « 
dm J5(J. overiouied Mi '• 

booted-Dy us. LewuuteWOT Qf rJ, 
Aticp-acgriia ami iwnr. 

ride-oc. Botartca. uunvoior* 
440-030, jk3w«b* na.0? . 

-.tirote. from- £185. Ru«o* Pm,”. *f 
IrirSta-trom £550. Gonamtew* * 
trtutv ftoprai oaoUMcm. c*^”**ma'flj ? If; 
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Tt 

% 

T-y 

on anunsimg 

Serena Beach Hotel, just before completion i Four serene day»- 

ief-spell of moraing rain'.' poner'-biKisted. 
resfaened op die grass and '.‘t**' bade ■ -of-' 
sd the red dust from th* ushered me 

tfesk and 

.i 
. ray cases from . increases have accented.. the seven or eight'years ago, I recall 

.. r-'.’riiq" minibus,, ..problems of what was in .'any ■ taking the Liktrai ferry and driv- 
me to the reception case going mhe a-difficult year, ing south along the A14 to dis- 

;s near the'hotel’s main and a welcoming, .drink, ‘v'As.’far.'.as British visitors are cover just one small hotel' near 
■riaVi T* -nns a -«!«« wronx; there escorted, met».-.'.concerned, there has Keen a drop Thvi.. Nowthe hotels areemerg- 
_.- ,, quiet-pan- a room1 overlooki.ng ^tbe long;, of 40, per pens,'and up to half - ing from-the drawingboards and 
Horning m Mombasa—one vade, wime sand beach. • " , the number of German tourists- , the once deserted south coast is 
ose iisdess, aimless sort of‘ = Jt—v’,: ■- »-rJ- -5— —— 
f each minute 1 crammed 

- 90 seconds’ worth of con- 
• Lad on. '■ 

was sipping a pre-lunch 
in the Casuarina, a quiet 

• on the Kenya coast. The 
- arina ;s one of those places 

The -outstanding feature ofT —who-form possibly the • most - likewise emerging, into -popn- 
.the -place, is fore style' in .which . vit^l .part of the market-—are ■ larity—or will do so when- the 
it. has j>een built*. Thel rooms; reckoned..to; be staying- away, barriers of cost are removed.: 
are in two storey blocks of four3 JBSd* enough ridinga at the best As for -the- rtm north, 'alon 
and designed ttf. ■ fesemblfe {. of 'fories. but in the middle of a highway- B8 .10 Kilifi an 
“ town, houses™ along, narrow 1 '.development programme the set- Maliodt, this too has dramati- 
,and winding paths. There.ax%-"back.i^cr^icaL . '■ . caHy changed because-<rf-hotel 
minarets, and. courtyards, . pfi ; j .The dearest solution would' development, -and has attrac- 

--- Arab, well and a. “soph” as-. Seem to be a more liberal policy tsoos for .those who wish to do 
.t0--grown hatin'- .; welT as an Arab coffee, seller, towards-charter flights with the more on' holiday- than simply 

ji its location, starting life who strolls, the. alleyways and - aim of puUiag down the cost; of laze oil a beach. • 
• n^Dy sjattcr* M? uny cups- aroundJ a twp-week.inclusjre holiday, to . Hiere is.the -Marine National 
of6 *rloolaji® ^ s?™n,»“nS Pool and dining .„fog coast. Atrpresent.it; is around1 Reserve stretching along the 
S IIliSiSJ2iSV?5£ ?om- ***? #«• ta1(SW be reduced to.as ra tSyonS 

1 uapponoo- co be pass- gives an impress on of .-an as £150 if tour companies 
rom Mombasa to my own ••• ancient coastal town. with wepe;ableuo use chartered air- 
» a .^~?r along the Swahili architectural • ^style.. craft.'The airlines that presently 
-, and decided immediately 
it was a most friendly and 
ing place. 
* mat my own hotel could 
tulted on that score. The 
1a Beach it is called; and 
issed four days serenely 
gh there. It was at the 
yf a taxing safari when the 
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TOURS 
Tew b ocemnparted bx an expert 
Lrcrunr rtUh /pedattsod- personal 

nmicdge of ike countries visited. - 

. ART APPRECIATION A. 
PAINTING IN ITALY 
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HOLIDAY IN THE Ui.A 
NO HOTEL OR RENTAL EXPENSES 
• MO DININ6 OUT OR T1PPIRB - 

EXPENSES- 
TT/Mia an 1H5 Hume Esehaji?? 

Write far a free fcnttfcmt—today 
IffTONATHlKAL 

HOSPITAL!TV SERVICE . 
Smte L 1377 Pft Anuu. 
5u Fraudsca, Ca. D412S - 

domaharingc. 
Alongside, the loungee. 

dining ropi^ of.-.the main hail 
.ing fies' a. Igige-swimming pool 
wvth:.0. smaller pool for .chil¬ 
dren, a: barbecue and - fnall 
dance flodjr in the open. “I 
believe.. we Jia ve managed . to 
blend the -old building style-and 

I modern facilides without any 
sacrifices ” commented Mr Guy 

serve Kenya -from Britain (East 
.African Airways, British .Air- 
: waysi. and British Caledonian) 
wopid-obviously not like to face 
an “ open: sides ” situation .and 
the 'dilution of their current 
business, but the alternative- is 
for-them to. produce butch lower 
/fares da wmcb .tour, companies 

«may build, the holiday packages. 
Certainly such a fare would have 

Snelliug, Vhf: hotel’s manager 10 ^ considerably lower than 
I'think ao too, and admire thfe (^ P™ of 
land of thhddng that conceals1 -132-2Q»'~ let alone rhe .lowest 

-__nnhlir '' fatv a. well-equipped, air-conditioned 
ladies’, hairdressing sakm in' ft- 
tali winte-. minaret that - looks' 
as though <it„ had stood / fob 
centuries. ..... ' . 
.The rSeremt-Beach, is the'., 

latest of a/number of new hotel 
developmemsK along the Kenya 
coast north aBd.lwth ofjSm- ‘ Kr?- toe ^ou,wu ae- 
basa, and spent: my velopmeiit of Serena^Beachis 

Just,;one exampk-. The oMer 
Nyaii Beach hotel is embarking 

■public fare to Mombasa—a 
staggering: £29520 return 
-excursion-rate. ' • . ; 

The coast ^development - is 
essentially designed to meet 
.competition from the far East, 
Soata-- America and1 the Carib¬ 
bean—where package holidays 
are cheaper.r The £500,000 de- 

tbe ' Mi da 
Watamu Marine National Park 
near Sudi Idand and the Malindi 
Marine National ■ Park, off 
Casuarina Point. These areas, 
unique' along the African* coast, 
are ideal locations for those who 
widh to observe the fish and the 
coral. 

South some 15 miles . Trom 
Mombasa is the 47,550.' acre 
Shimba Hills National Reserve, 
where one may see elephant and 
buffo] o,. leopard and thd’rare 
sable antelope. Already a great 
attraction, its popularity is 
bound to increase when abridge 
is built to link Mombasa with 
south coast-. 

Something like £13m is to be 
spent in bringing Mombasa’s 
airport up to international stan¬ 
dard so that it may become a 
“ port of entry ”. When one 
takes that plan into account with 
all other developments along the 
coast, it is quite clear that great 
changes will have tn be made in travelling Mm oue location :tb 

annth^r ti-innot oar -k« <_«i ajuu mxsuku uutei is eanoancmg ---»»** r.^. *'r.Kn' 
of : oA a *250*000 expansiorf scheme, . orte ,agract^^orsr*jdany 
ot^KenyaV touria.. whfle-down to the south ofMrim- thousands mere .-will hive to 

bas&l between Tivri -and Diani -tome from somewhere if all rhe 
plansfor a com- spending is to bejusofted. Under 

whjcp i(r^arn as^guperorano . p|fete«SB«‘toAVn with" hotels' and present crrciftns&nces the short 
night clabs, a marina -shid golf answer is “ no chanced. Depend- 

- ‘---- mg .on an easier economic stua- 
rnucriino Qc ^ - atDiam Beach, aholiday village tion in Europe and a: lowering 
coastline if^as ^ fot.-'SQfr is; due. fer completion of air tran^Jdrt costs the long- 

‘ term answer has to be more 
optimistic. .Under those driun- 
stances thpreiriD, be more than 
enough visitors' td fiJE the hotels 
and sing the;praites ofthe “un- 

Srni d<S neaa month. Robinson Baobab, 
^BnStmS attrao-.- be caked, and bears more 

“vT . - . 1' . L‘ ’ - - - than'a coincidental resemblance 
Jt will-ne^ as pirises sung. - to Qub Mefitexanee develop- 

very hard mdeed lf aM the^new meats. 
hotels are to be filled with pay- ». JQie -development south of 
mg customers:' At Hprissent; theMombasa Is," mdeed^spe'ctacular. 
oil crisis and: consequent price Harkrng^ba my first yisit .... 

.sung coast 

’John Carter 

v-.f'-'S TV 
■ .'■f i-rn 

- J» s 

■ yU7 
•r ;j?: Iridesceiit mou thf ul 

X .am writing tbeslg^ lines in a idasnfflng for-iis to contemplate, 
spirit of modified Ejection at a: ? Nevertheless . one -gains the 
pJeasant spot notifar^from the impression^—no, to be exact, one 
Promenade des An^teis in Nice. ' is hit between the eyes—by. the 
Perhaps I ought «Texplain that conviction that the French have 
the elation at beipg^present at'..bitten off more than they can 
the greatest che^s ^IjT^iad.of 
all time is more -than, a little sub-, 
dhed by - the - frustration of 
attempting to. obtain some sort 
of clear picture of vfliat Is going 
on. 

The. trouble is tliat' for many 
years there has been no major 
international chess'event-held tii 
this country. If Is toftheif great 
credit that they have taken .on 
this mighty project^ which, by 
the -ivay, wonld be^Tnucb^tbo 

‘FRANCE’ 
>viil be sailing from;, 

S(mthanq)t(Mi toNewMH'R 
on June 21; 

JuIySandl^ 
August2J.6mid30; 
Sqpt^nba-13 and 27; 
October 11 and 2^ 

December 13. 
On the return, ‘France’ 

leaves New York on ninrsday, 
arriving Southampton the - 

following Wednesday. 

For details and feres 
contact your travel agent or ; 

Frendt Linc^20 Cprispur St. 
Londim SWLTd: 0E82KL9O4O 

Hi 

cbev?.- 
.'Leaving this paitifdl subject 
imh the., 'moliniful7 'and. not 
particularly reasoned ho^e. that 
tilings may eventually,work out 
for'the better, let me turii my 
attention to tiie much brighter 
picture ofithe chess that is being 
played here. Wiih the mind still 
boggling from the effects of the 
inaiaise - already mentioned,'' 1 
find it difficult to' convey the 
iridescence of 'the play here! 
-' We ‘have nearly 45ff chosen 

1 players- here from all over the 
world;' and although' some of 
them are the world’s best others 
seem near to the world:s worsL. 
John Cooper of Wales had the 
almost record satisfaction . of 
beating.Oswald W. Rigaud of the 
Dutch Antilles in a game in 
Round'Qhe in five moves; whilst 

' in a match bfetwen the USSR and 
Scotland Spassiy demonstrated 
to David Levy the dangers 'of 
purring your head hi a boa’s 
mouth with'a scintilRtringwin in 
19.-moves- •— 
"- The Scots team,- though 
heavily ^defeated to :.the. tune of 
i—ofT srifl .’put up a creditable 
resistance s-to _ their ; powerful 
adversaries- _ On -/top board 

I^Pritcbett lost to Karpov : but to 
lose after 40 hard, moires to the 
Carospective challenger for the 
world championship Is no mean 

f-feat. On second board McKay 
put-up an even sterner resist- 

■ghce to Korchaoi ahd^ lost only 
after the-'game "had " been 
adjourned.- On third David Levy 
'never'got going, except in the 
wrong direction, against the 
former world champion 
Spasrii?; and : on fourth - P. 
Jamieson scored - a - fine ’ draw 
against- another former world 
champion, TaL - • ' - - 
_- AH this, and much more, took- 
plate in preliminary Group Onc- 
The 74 teams have been ‘ divided 
op into eight preliminary groups 
from Which-the- top-two will go 
forward tn a final top fxoutt 
(Group A),- thie next-two to 
Group B and so on. England’are 
in Group Two and have made b 
good start-with a.win:hy 3^—1 
over 'Australia, - buf: they . will 
here to play consistemly. well to 
make spre of onaEfying for the 
top final section—a perfo rra a n co 
tbev have not5 achieved rince the 
T960 event at Leiosig. Favourite 
ttf vrin this'.S,our> were the 
Americans: who whilst Jacking 
the world champion. Bobby 

Fischer, still have five grand¬ 
ma ners. Surprisingly, this team 
looks like bring rather heavily 
to the Canadian side.; 
.-.-As a sort of .piquant hors- 
d’oeuvres here is the brevity 
.already mentioned. .'. ; .. . . 
White O. W. Rigaud. Black J. G. 
Cooper, •* jKing’s Gambit -' De¬ 
clined (verymuchvso).' 

1 r-UA K-Ka; 2 P-fcJB 

Tnus. for the..Antibes expen 
has played exceptionally, well; 

.now. be commits an error of 
stupendous proportiqnft 
rt»p ■ ’ 
.. Usual, and correct, is 5. 

\KPxP. ' 
« . .!>«.'«» :K-« H-B4 eta 

•. < p-Kis CHfKPca .^ - :rosisro 
Now, slightly more'; substan¬ 

tial fare. - .-.: 
-White t Spassky.- Blade Eh-Levy. 
Sicilian Defence. 

1 P-K4 P.UU ft fc4i. - 

Playable, but-a little passive; 
better seems KtxKt -followed by 
B-K3. ’■* 
iu O-CI-O. Q-Kll 

And now - be should hare 
played 10..'.., KtxKt t lLBxKt, 
Q-B2. 
IT P-KJU P-Q&t _ 

A despairing and- belated, 
attempt ar counter-attack: He 
must try 11. _ R-BL 
12 B-R*. RisP. 

. Winning ■ a pawn ■ but losing 
fhe game.; R-Bl was still the 
bet more. '■ 
MKllkl BiU 

. Black (Levy)- ti 

PARLIAMENT, June 14.1974. 

Tory says attitude of some Labour j ?5 years to 
MPs to law is threat to liberty jbjdge 

J 1 Concorde s 
worth 

House ot Commons 

MR TEBBIT p.Vahtjam Forest, 
CWngford, C) called attention to 

Of the citizen and moved : 
That this House affirms its 

beHef jn a democratic society in 
wmen the law is the prime guar¬ 
antee of the liberty of the citizen, 
and m which the law, enacted by 
a legally elected parliament, is 

-inthnsibiG, no citizen nor institu¬ 
tion having die ri^n to select 
v-TUcn laws and couru will bs 
ooej'ed; and deplores politically 
motivated attack> upon the judf- 
paTy and attempts to remove 
disqmtitj cations from, or to re- 
rompeme, thuse who hare been 
Sued or disqualified from public 
office for past - defiance of the 
law.” 

He said there were MPs who 
had no time for the judiciary and 
regarded the Jaw as being in two 
parts—ordinary law aud poetical 
law, the latter being regarded as 
opuonai law. They constituted the 
major threat Jn this coon Dry to the 
liberty of the citizen. Another 
paradox was that it was becoming 
increasingly difficult for the 
majority to have its way in a 
democracy. 

Increasingly one saw minorities, 
provided they were sufficiently 
ndtuesa, having their way in 
democracies. The extension of that 
was that it could well be that the 
majority would protect itself by 
undemocratic means. 

Many of them would doubt just 
how-for to the fore sonic Labour 
MPs would be among those calling 
for acceptance of laws enacted by 
a Parliament with a Conservative 
majority. The House recently 
heard an hysterical outburst by 
Che Secretary of State foe Employ¬ 
ment. Tn the sort of tons more 
appropriate to the Germany of the 
1920s than the Britain of the 1970s 
he attacked a High Court judge. 

MR ALEXANDER LYON, Min¬ 
ister of State, Home Office (York, 
Lab)—In tbat altercation in the 
House the Chair ruled iMt there 
had been no contempt of the 
House and no breach of order and 
tbat the remark which was made 
was a figure of speech. In those 
circumstances the House ought to 
pass on from the subject. 

MR TEBBIT—The point X seek 
to make is that, whatever view 
one took about the incident, it is 
hard to take the view that it was a 
remark winch was intended to add 
to the prestige of the courts of 
this land and a High Court judge 
of this land. 

It goes weH enough with the 
classic words of the Lord Presi- 

1973: *• It i» nor pan of our job 
to go about telling everybody to 
obey the law.’* I would take the 
view that it is part of the job of 
every MP to go about telling 
people to obey the law. 

MR HAMLING (Greenwich, 
Woolwich, West, Lab)—It is also 
our job to make good laws. 

MR TEBIT—Mr Hambling 
makes -a revealing' comment from 
a sedentary position. We now have 
not only the distinction between 
political and ordinary law, but 
good and bad law; -and bad law, 
presumably, does not have to- be 
obeyed. 

MR HAMLING—Ic is our job to 
make guod laws. That is all I said. 

MR TEBBIT—I . am grateful to 
him for making rbe distinction. 1 
am glad that he has been able to 
dear Oo this matter and make it 
plain that be would like to see 
everybody obey all the law and 
not to be selective. 

MR DAL YELL (West Lothian. 
Lab) said-he bad visited the Maze 
Prison and the women’s prison at 
Armagh in Northern Ireland and 
for a Westminster politician it was 
extraordinarily striking that there 
should be operations of this scale 
in tbe United Kingdom. 

He had witnessed a hatred such 
as he had never experienced 
before and a loathing for any men 
like him who came from Westmin¬ 
ster. 

The Home Office and the North¬ 
ern Ireland Office' should look at 
how justice in Northern Ireland 
had become clogged up for months 
as a result of which It bred a 
burning resentment. 

MR FELL (Yarmouth, C) said 
he had seen reports that tbe Home 
Secretary intended within this 
year to return tbe Price sisters. 
He -could nor express sufficient 
perturbation if tins report was 
true. 

He bad warned to ask the Home 
Secretary whether it would not be 
helpful if the hierarchy of tbe 
Roman Catholic church in Ireland 
and the United Kingdom were 
more outright in their condemna¬ 
tion of the IRA and its use of 
terror. 

The Roman Catholic church was 
in a diabolical dilemma and he 
hoped that the church would be 
more dogmatic about respect for 
the laws. 

SIR MICHAEL HAVERS 
. (Merton, Wimbledon, C) said 
events in London oier the week¬ 
end, apparently concerned with 
the -IRA, indicated again what 
could be a future pattern of 

calculated disobedience of tbe law. 
(Conservative cheers). 

The Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions and the Attorney General, he 
Imagined, were considering, the 
natter but it ivas nearly a week 
since tiie events and there' were 
few crimes—if a crime bad. been 
committ&d—which had been better 
catalogued. Photographs bad been 
taken and television film ua&d. 

I hive (lie said) that a decision 
about this will follow \er»- soon 
because any delay in acting 
quickly can only create doubt and 
uncertainty In the public mind, 
and I suspect It might encourage a 
repetition on some other pretext. 

MR TOWNSEND (Bexley, Bex- 
ieybeath, C) said he was alarmed 
by the manpower problems in the 
Metropolitan Police. Weekend 
duties were a major cause of the 
shortage. Many officers were 
working a six day week. There 
were at weekends many unneces¬ 
sary demonstrations iu London 
which placed a strain on tbe 
police. 

It was an extraordinary state of 
affaire that the BBC bad a long 
interview with a man who claimed 
to be leader of the Provisional 
XRA, which was shown on Mid- 
oeek. It was thought quite 
normal. There was no apokisy. 
That sort of programme under¬ 
mined respect for law aud order. 

MR LYON said it was right tbat 
m a democratic society the 
machine for changing society and 
ending social troubles ires, the 
structure which the democratic 
society bad evolved—in this ‘coun¬ 
try Parliament. They would ail 
subscribe to tbe view that the 
right way t» change the law was 
through parliamentary action and 
deplore any attempt to undermine 
the prindple. 

A balance most be kept by any 
democratic government that did 
not want to alienate the public. 

In the three years of incompe¬ 
tent, muddle-headed, bad govern¬ 
ment by the last admindstration, 
(he said) if it had never been the 
case that they had sought to 
thrust down the throats of many 
of our people pieces of legislation 
which were an anathema to them, 
there could never have been a 
suggestion of a break down of law 
and order. 

Despite the kind of furore. the 
Conservatives sought to whip up 
In the last election, there were 
few instances they could point to 
where there was any breach.of the 
law at afi. 

. The motion was agreed. 

MR AD LEY (Christchurch and 
LynnngtoiL C) called attention to 
Che future of supersonic aviation 
and called on the Government and 
British. Airways to stop, twittering 
about the difficulties and get. on 
with the job of putting Concorde 
Into- service. 

He said Concorde's future would 
depeud on tbe question “ Will 
people fly in it ?.” Would the 
customer want to tly die Atlantic 

.in throe hours and nine minutes 
or prefer to spend seven or seven 
and a half hours la some other 
PJane ? ' „ « 

Those who supported Concorde 
did so in the face ot. tbe profes¬ 
sional “ knockers "—the faint¬ 
hearted, the malicious who could 
never see anything good in British 
products, clever journalists who 
could not accept, artfcb develop¬ 
ments and those who bad ■ finan¬ 
cial motivation In wishing the 
aircraft ill. 

American aircraft builders were 
not exactly hoping that Britain 
and Fiance would soon be selling 
the aircraft to major north Ameri¬ 
can airlincs- 

Tfaere bad been those at the 
opening of tbe Stockton aud Dar¬ 
lington Railway in 1S30 who had 
boped for and forecast failure. 
There was not much difference 
between them and those . people 
today who would have -' others 
believe Concorde was not a viable 
project. 

I have no doubt (he said) that 
the project is a winner. I am scurry 
tbat British Airways, who do not 
have a good record in supporting 
new British civil aviation projects, 
have gjv-en the impression tbat 
thev are not wholeheartedly look¬ 
ing" forward to Concorde’s arrival. 

It would be 25 years before they 
could judge whether Concorde was 
a profit-maker for - the nation. 
There could not he a sensible 
answer within five. years of its 
completion, let alone before it was 
even iu service. 

MR TERENCE WALKER 
(Klsgswood, Lab) said some MPs 
were upset that tbe Government 
had not taken account of a motion 
signed by 80 MPs and calling for a 
select committee on Concorde. 
This committee could examine tbe 
figures in an Independent maimer. 
There was no future for Britain in 
supersonic engineering If Con¬ 
corde should be cancelled. 

The debate was adjourned. - 
House adjourned, 4.24 pan. 

imissioner predicts rise in price of sugar 
European Parliament 

Strasbourg 

Tbe EEC Commission’s propos¬ 
als for increased Community sugar 
quotas were endorsed in a resolu¬ 
tion moved by Mr Martens (.Bel¬ 
gium, C-D) on behalf of tbe 
committee on agricoAtnre and 
which was unanimously carried. 

The CooHiHndty’S sugar produc¬ 
tion is- based on a. marketing 
system of quotas labelled “ A ”, 
**B ", and * C 

Tbe Committee considered that 
rise proposals by the Commission 
were acknowledging the state of 
scarcity in tbe sugar market but 
the committee believed that the 
proposals for safeguarding future 
Community sugar supplies might, 
result In reduced incomes for Com¬ 
munity sugar producers, given the 
high level of sugar prices on the 
world market. 

Tbe resolution stated that it was 
deadraMej in order to. stabilize 
existing incomes of sugar produc¬ 
ers to increase the maaftnum 
quota to a level' sufficient to 

ensure adequate sugar supplies for 
tiie Community, without however 
jjrodudng a surplus and with the 
abolition of the production levy. '. 

In their explanatory statement 
on foe resolution, foe agriculture 
committee declared it was fUogcal 
ro penalize producers by produc¬ 
tion levies at a time when it was 
desirable to stimulate sugar 
production. 

MR SCOTT-HOPKINS (UK, 
West Derbyshire, C), expressing 
the Conservative group's- support 
for the proposals, said it was 
insufficiently understood through¬ 
out the Community and particu¬ 
larly in the United Kingdom foe 
advantage that the consumer was 
getting from the way foe sugar 
regime was being managed in the 
Community at a time when world 
sugar prices bad been high. 

There would be increases under 
quota *' A" and, for The first 
time in Britain, under quota." B " 
but United Kingdom beet growers 
were dubious whether at present 
price levels they would be able to 

accept the increased acreages 
available under either quota. 

Had any estimate been made, in 
view of weather conditions this 
year, of likely output later this 
year? In Britain many acres of 
sugar beet bad not germinated. 

MR LARDINOIS, Commissioner 
with responsibilities for agricul¬ 
ture, said that in a lew -weeks* 
time the Conurdssion would be 
making specific proposals . for 
negotiations with associated states, 
particularly members, of the Com¬ 
monwealth Sugar Agreement. 

Production costs of sugar bad 
Increased tar more rapidly than 
price increases. Next year (he 
said) we cannot possibly avoid a 
further Increase in prices, far 
more than tlds year. I cannot give 
exact figures. It Is also clear to 
me that foe price for sugar beet in 
the United Kingdom is too low 
bearing in mind production costs. 

Certainly they would like to 
have -cheap sugar production in 
Britain, but at the moment things 
were such that it was not finan¬ 
cially worth while. 

' They wotdd be faced with a 
major problem in a few weeks. If 
the pace of beet sugar in foe 
United Kingdom was not boosted, 
they would be confronted vtffo foe 
fact that Coutmcmwealth can sugar 
producers would be getting up to 
20 per cent more in tbe United 
Kingdom than the return on sugar 
beet in Britain. This was difficult 
for European producers to swal¬ 
low. It would be tricky if they did 
not find a long-term solution on 
the beet sugar price" which was too 
low in Britain. 

The weather in Britain had been 
such that considerable acreages 
had been plotted and used for 
other products. In the north of 
Europe and Denmark there had 
been some damage and also to 
some extant in the Benelux coun¬ 
tries, tbe north of France and 
Germany. In the south of Ger¬ 
many there had been excellent 
weather. 

The resolution was carried. 
The next session wiU be 'in 

Luxembourg from June 26 to June 
28. 

Law Report June 14 1974 

General average claims and arbitration clauses 

House of Lords 

the 
did 

White (Spassky) to play 

_14P-R3 ' .' " ' V " *. 
He disdains tfte wfn of the 

exchange by -BxR and instead 
plays directly:for mate,.’- 

“bxP 
iR ‘ 

He is in a mating net after 
17 . . , RxB; 18.TxP. • 
IXRxB CUR raBxP redes* . 

Since after 19^. KtQ4 ; 20. 
PxP, Q-KG ch; 21. 0*0, KtxQ; 
White can choose from several 
winning continuations; 72: Kt- 
B6 ch or 22. PxRP cb ; or simply 
22, RxP.: . ' 

HarryGolombek 

Union of India, v E. B. Aaby’s 
Redexi A/S 
Before Lord Reid, Lord Moms of 
Borth-y-Gest, Viscount Dllhome, 
Lord Simon of Glaisdale and Lord 
Salmon 

[Speeches delivered June 13]. 
. The House of Lords held that foe 

strict time provisions for making a 
claim laid down in foe Centro con 
arbitration clause (amended) 
applied to a claim for general 
average contribution, despite foe 
fact tbat foe chanerparty incorpor¬ 
ating the arbitration clause con¬ 
tained a specific provision relating 
to general average. In so bolding 
their Lordships approved foe 
judgment of Mr Justice Roskfil in 
The Astroea ({1971} 2 Lloyd’s Rep 
494) adopted by Mr Justice Mocatta 
' the present case. 

Bui their Lordships dismissed an 
appeal' • by the Government of- 
India supporting that construction 

* the ebarterparty on the ground 
_it the Government by their. 
agents bad given an undertaking, 

lieu of foe customary general 
-.erase bond, that “ any general 
average contribution which may 
be legally due from foe Govern¬ 
ment of India - - - n-Ol be paid ” ; 
and foot that undertaking repre¬ 
sented a fresh contract to which 

time limit ubuer the clause 
not apply. 

Tbe appeal was by foe Union, of 
India, charterers of the Norwegian 
motor vessel the Evje, from tbe 
Court of Appeal (the Master of the 
Rolls, Lord Justice Me&aw and 
Lord Justice Scarman) {The Times, 
March 20, 1973: [1373] Lloyd’s 
Rep 509) which had held in favour 
of foe shipowners, E. B. Ashy's 
Rederl A/S, that their claim for 
£5,995 general average contribution 
for the expense of hiring a tog to 
assist the vessel when it ran out 
of fuel in mid-ocean was not time- 
barred- 

3v a ebarterparty dated .January 
14, 1966, the Evje was chartered 
to cany wheat to India. Clause 
2 provided that “ General Average 
Shall' be .payable accurding ro 
York/Antwerp Rules 1950, and to 
be settled In London The char- 
terparty incorporated tbe Centro- 
con arbitration clause (amended) 
which provides that “ All disputes 
. . . arising out of this contract 
shall .... be referred to - ... 
arbitrators carrying on business in 
London. . . - Any claim most be 
made in writing and claimant’s 
arbitrator appointed within' 12 
months or final discharge and 
where this provision is nor com¬ 
plied with foe claim shall be 
deemed to be waived and. abso¬ 
lutely barred.” . . 

Oh February 12 the vessel ran 
out of bunkers and stopped in 
mid-ocean in some peril, a tog 
wag Bred to tow her to Yoko¬ 
hama ; but alter a few days of 
towing, fuel was transferred from 
foe rus to the Evje,- and *he was 
able to complete her- journey 
under her own power-. 

On February 17 general average 
adjusters appointed by foe ship¬ 
owners wrote to the India Supply 
.Mission in London saying that die 
extra expenses in hiring tbe tug 

(appeared, to give rise-to genera): 

average. and asking that they be 
given foe usual undertaking by 
foe Indian Government to pay 
their cargo's proportion of general 
average when that bad been deter¬ 
mined. By a letter of February 
23 tbe undertaking was given 
“ that any general average con¬ 
tribution which may be legally 
due from tbe Government of India 
as cargo owners will be paid by 
this mission . . .”. In re fiance 
on that undertaking foe cargo was 
released without further security 
beiug obtained; a ad discharge of 
cargo was completed at Bombay 
nn March 12. 

More than 12 months later, on 
March 30, 1967. request was made 
for the cargo’s proportion of tbe 
average adjustment completed on 
February 24, 1967—£5,995. On 
June 7 the Government of India 
repudiated liability on the ground 
that it was the unseawonhiness of 
the Evje at tbe beginning of the 
voyage which caused her to run 
out. of fuel. 

. Jn June, 1971, foe shipowners 
issued a writ claiming the £5,995. 
After tbe pleadings were com¬ 
pleted Mr Justice Mocatta ordered 
to be tried as a preliminary issue 
foe questions (1) whether foe 
charterers were entitled to rely 
on the amended Centro con arbi¬ 
tration clause contained in foe 
ebarterparty in answer to foe 
shipowners' claim, and if so (2) 
whether under that clause foe 
shipowners’ claim was waived and 
became barred oa or about March 
12, 1967. 

The judge held that but for foe 
letter of undertaking tbe arbitra¬ 
tion danse and time bar would 
have applied to foe claim for 
general average contribution but 
that foe arbitration danse did not 
apply to a claim based on the 
letter. The members of the Court 
of Appeal, for varying reasons, 
held that even without the letter 
of undertaking a claim for general 
average contribution oonld bare 
been foe subject of a claim which 
would be unaffected by tbe arbi¬ 
tration clause and Its time bar. 
They also held that a claim lay 
under foe letter of undertaking 
and that the arbitration clause and 
its time bar did sot apply to such 
a claim. 

Mr R. L. A. Goff, QC, and Mr 
John Hobhouse. QC, for tbe Union 
of India; Mr Christopher Staugh- 
ton, QC,and Mr Davia Johnsonfor 
the shipowners. 

Lord Reid said that for the rea¬ 
sons given by his brethren'he would 
dismiss the appeal. 

LORD MORRIS said tbat the first 
question was whether {if there were 
no special undertaking) a.claim for 
general.average contribution would 
be a claim covered by tbe arbitra¬ 
tion danse. - If each a claim was 
made and rebutted or denied, his 
Lordship thought- that a dispute 
would arise anathaz it would be a 
dispute “ arising out of ” a charter- 
party which contained a clause re¬ 
lating to general average which 

‘enabled an owner in named dr- 
cuinstances to recover contribu¬ 
tions provided he bad exercised 
due diligence. 

Though dal ms for general aver¬ 
age contribution had their origin 

in the common law so that- foey 
were not necessarily foe creature 
of contract he was satisfied that 

, in the present case the term that 
general average contribution 
should be payable was contractual. 
The contract containing clause 2 
also contained foe provision for 
disputes to be referred to arbitra¬ 
tion and the severe provision foar 
unless a claim was made in writ¬ 
ing and an arbitrator appointed 
wrthm foe 12-monfo period a claim 
was to be “ deemed to be waived ** 
and “ absolutely barred 

In tbe present case and also in 
The Astroea (J1971J 2 Lloyd's Rep 
494) it bad been acknowledged 
that for many years experienced 
average adjusters thought that 
arbitration clauses had generally 
□o application to claims for gen¬ 
eral average contribution. Tbat 
dxcumstance. coupled with The 
fact that distinguished.judges who 
spoke with authority on tbat 
branch of the law bad differed, 
compelled a close consideration of 
foe questions now raised. It wus 
pointed out that In many cases foe 
tasks of average adjusters were 
complicated and involved much 
investigation which could not bo 
performed speedily or within the 
rigidity of a time limit—which 
was in foe Centrocon danse for¬ 
merly much shorter than 12 
months 

On foe other hand lc was pointed 
out that where there was a cargo 
of grain in bulk and oue consignee- 
owner .of such cargo the task of an 
average adjuster lacked the compli¬ 
cations which might arise in other 
cases and that in feet tbe adjusr- 
meat statement was within tbe 12 
months* period ; and his Lordship 
thought there was little doubt that 
a quantified claim could, had it 
been thought necessary, have 
been presented in ample time to 
enable the arbitrator to be 
appointed within the specified 12 
months. 

But foe questions arising were 
purely questions of interpretation 
of foe contract. It could not be 
said that by clause 2 of the charter- 
party questions concerning general 
average were specially provided for 
and as a result were withdrawn 
from the provision as to arbitra¬ 
tion. His Lordship could not share 
views expressed in the Court of 
Appeal on the Centrocon clause in 
relation to a general average con¬ 
tribution viaiui- The arbitration 
clause must be read as a whole 
without severing or excluding any 
part of it or making additions to it. 

It followed that a claimant, being 

subject to a compelling time bar 
■ and time limit, must take all such 

steps as might be necessary to 
comply with tbe clause. His Lord- 
ship . agreed with Mr Justice 
Mocatta s conclusion on that part 
of the case and consequently with 
the conclusion [of Mr1 Justice 
Roskill] in The Astroea. - 

But as to the questions 
from foe letters of February, 
they were written sometime before 
foe vessel reached Bombay. On 
her arrival the owners-would have 
been entitled to exercise a lien on 
the cargo in respect of a contribu¬ 
tion towards the general average 
expenditure, lr was not the prac¬ 
tice of foe Government of India 
either id give security or an average 
bond in customary form. So the 
letters were exchanged. The clear 
expectation was that there would 
be an adjustment of general sver- 

. age, followed by a claim for contri¬ 
bution from the Indian Government 
which, as a result of the promise 
given, would result in payment 
being made by foe India Supply 
Mission of such- amount as was 
legally due. Both parties under¬ 
stood that they were then to wait 
for foe adjusters to finish their 
task. If when payment was deman¬ 
ded it was asserted that payment 
was being demanded of a sum not 
legally due it would be necessary 
to refer to foe charter-party. pro¬ 
visions to determine the issue. 

But would the question felt to 
be determined by the ordinary 
processes of law or would it be a 
dispute within foe charterpaxtv 
arbitration clause, as the charterers 
contended, so tbat any claim for 
payment would be deemed, to be 
waived and barred ? 

It was not an easy question; 
but his Lordship' had concluded, 
iu agreement with the judge start 
foe Court of Appeal, that there 
was a new promise for which there 
was good consideration. Thtire 
was a new contractual obligation. 
Rights of lien were given up jn 
exchange for it. It did not con¬ 
tain an arbitration clause. A ria*m 
under It would be resolved by foe 
ordinary processes of law. It was 
an foe basis of that sew contract 
that the claim was formulated, 
pleaded and presented. The 
appeal should be dismissed. 

Viscount Dllhome delivered a 
concurring opinion. Lord Simon 
agreed with tbe speeches of tbtir 
Lordships, and Lord Salmon de¬ 
livered a concurring opinion. 

Solicitors; Stocken & Co * 
William A. Crump « Son. 9 

Intended for future burglary 
Regina v Ellames 
Mr Justice Browne, hi foe Court 
of Appeal, gave reserved reasons tor 
allowing an appeal by Charles John 
Ellames against conviction of oa 
offence under section 25(1) of foe 
Theft Act, 196S, in that he had 
with him any article for use in the 
course of or in connexion with any 
burglary, theft or cheat . 

HIS LORDSHIP, who was sitting 
with Lord Justice Megaw and Mr 
Justice Wien, said that to establish 
an offence under the section the 
prosecution must prove that foe 

defendant was in pass 
article and intended j 
in foe course of or 
with some future burg 
cheat A general fm 

■use foe article either 1 
daot himself or some 
enough. A person > 
possession only after 
theft or cheat of artic] 
been used in foe al 
guilty of an offence u 
tion. But he might be 
offence under s«tta 
Criminal La»v „\cc. jqj 
mg apprehension or p 
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Sportsview 

Cheeky extrovert 
who is set to conquer 

Wimbledon 
Bjora Borg is a reserved, long¬ 
haired Swede with broad shoul¬ 
ders and- a lurching walk. Be 
has played Davis Cup tennis 
since he was 15. This year, when 
still just short of his eighteenth 
birthday, he took a startling 
leap forward by reaching the 
World Championship Tennis 
final end beating Hie Nastase to 
win the Italian tide. His ad¬ 
vance has temporarily obscured 
that of another young man who 
also hits bis backhand two- 
fisted: that saucy, mop>-haLred 
American extrovert, Jaznes 
Scort Connors. Neither will 
start Wimbledon as favourite.' 
But either could win it. It is 
even possible that Connors and 
his fiancee, Christine Evert 
(tb«y are to be married at Fort 
Lauderdale in the autumn), 
could repeat the M double ” they 
achieved as last year’s South 
African champions. 

Conners is 21. He has reached - 
the last eight on ■' each of his 
twe previous appearances at 
Wimbledon and, with Nastase, 
holds the doubles, championship. 
Last year be also advanced to 
the last eight in the United 
States Championship and be¬ 
came the youngest winner of 

- the US Professional Champion¬ 
ship at Boston, with Stan Smith. 
He is joint number one in the 
American rankings: the young¬ 
est number one since Ricardo 
Gonzales in 1948. Connors and 
Evonne Goolagong are Austra¬ 
lian champions. But they could, 
not attempt the second leg of 
the grand, slam because they 
were banned from the French ■ 
Championships (the French 
disapprove of the new American 
inter-city; league, world team 
tennis, ill which Connors and 
Miss Goelagong have been. 
competing). 

“Bans are no longer neces¬ 
sary ”, says Connors. ■ I thought 
everybody was in favour of all 
players competing together. 
Isn't that what Open Tennis was 
about;, in 1968 ? ” The Austra¬ 
lian champions are angry. 
Their burning resentment will - 
give them a special incentive at 
Wimbledon. 

Connors grew up in Illinois. 
He has been hitting tennis balls 
since he was two years old. and 
played in his first national 
tournament when he was.eight. 
His enthusiasm was Bred and 
directed by his mother and 
grandmother, both teaching 
professionals. Then his further 
education as a tennis player was 
taken over by two famous 
Panchos—Segu ra and Gonzales. 
“ My mom said that- if I had 
to go, the one she would give 
me to would be Segura and that 
happened when I was 16. But I 
can always go to my mom. I 
still think maybe she knows the 
most about my game. • In 
California I’ll probably go to 
‘Segoo He’S at La Costa, 
Gonzales at Las Vegas. The 
Panchos helped me a lot.” 

There is more of Segura than 
Gonzales in Connors's restlessly 
unorthodox game. He is a left¬ 
hander with fierce ground 
strokes, taking the ball uncom¬ 
monly early and hitting it low 
and deep. He is, a spectacular 
sight,. all . bounding aggression -ht, all bounding aggression 
as he flings himself at the ball 
with arms, legs and hair flying 
all over tne place. Off court, 
the brash teenager is develop¬ 
ing into an engagingly self-con¬ 
fident young man. He has lost 
none of his impish zest. He fa- 
still boyishly cocky: but no 
longer as abrasive as he used 
to be. His personality has much 
in common with that of his 
friend and stablemate (they 
have the same manager), 
Nastase. Both play the game 
with an infectious sense of fun. 
Both enjoy bantering repartee 
in tight situations—as when 
Nastase was about to serve for 
the match in their- joyously 
memorable contest at the Albert 
Hall, and Connors relieved the 
tension with a perky “ it’s now 
or never, eh ? ^ “ Nastase and 
I enjoy it the same way. But 
if some guv is getting close to 
my limit. Tve got to concen¬ 
trate. I try not to let matches 
get too tight. But the tighter 
they go, the more of a challenge 
they are. I can’t understand 

James Connors: controversies. 

guys who tank (stop trying). 
I've got nerves like everybody 
else. But T enjoy playing the 
tight ones.” 

This bouncy maverick has 
always been a controversial 
figure among his fellow profes¬ 
sionals, because of his close re¬ 
lationship with his mother and 
manager and his persistent inde¬ 
pendence, which these two have 
encouraged. He is a roving free 
spirit, a non-joiner. Connors is 
not a member of the Association 
of Tennis Professionals and Has 
yet to play on the World Cham-, 
pionship Tennis circuit or repre¬ 
sent his country in the Davis 
Cup competition. All that is 
part of the bitter personal 
rivalry between two of the 
game's most dynamic entre¬ 
preneurs: Connorrs’s manager, 
William F. Riordan, and Donald 
Dell, who is legal counsel to the 
ATP and agent for prominent 
ATP officers and American 
Davis Cup players. 

Riordan had the initiative and 
energy to organize an indoor cir¬ 
cuit (scornfully dismissed by bis 
critics as a ‘‘Mickey Mouse” 
circuit) before WCT was even 
conceived. He also runs an 
“ Independent Players’ Associa¬ 
tion ” It is to these, rather than 
WCT and the ATP, that Connors 
has given his allegiance. 

Connors himself wants the 
politics taken out of the Davis 
Cup—as in everything else He 
has always wanted to play Darts 
Cup tennis. “ But I would like 
to So knowing that T would have 
a fair shake. I offered my ser¬ 
vices for the final last year. 
Rosewall and Laver played In 
the semi-final end final, and Aus¬ 
tralia were glad to have them. 
But they said they didn’t need 
me, that they would stay with 
the team they had " He seems 
less than 100 per . cent confident 
that the players themselves are 
running the ATP; 

His Svengali, Riordan, is a 
fidgety, fast-talking, hustling 
firecracker of a man, given to 
such outrageous wisecracks as 
“ ATP stands for bans, boycotts, 
and balcony” or “Jack Kramer 
should be drammed out of the 
game”. He rampages about like 
a baby elephant having fun in 
a glassware showroom. 

“About 10 years ago”, says 
Connors, “My mother aod 
grandmother, who died two years 
ago, knew Bill. Before she died, 
my grandma said ‘ If Jimmy ever 
starts playing for money, let 
Bill handle him—that guy’s got 
a lot of class’. He’s done a lot 
for me ever since I’ve turned 
pro. He handles my contracts, 
enters me for tournaments, 
takes care of me—and Nastase 
the same way.” Connors. Nas- 
tase and Riordan have an engag¬ 
ing nuisance value. In tennis, 
there are times when they seem 
like three boisterous children 
invading the most conservative 
of West End social clubs. Em 
it will be healthy rn have rhem 
around again at Wimbledon— 
spreading indignation _ and 
laughter in equal proportions. 

Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Britain’s role in the four-way 
denouement facing Rhodesia 

Exactly two yegrs ago the 
Foreign Secretary moved _ a 
motion in the House drawing 
attention to the Pearce Commis¬ 
sion Report, asking for a period 
of reflection on its implications, 
and indicating that the search 
for a settlement within the Five 
Principles would continue- Sir 
Alec said: “ I hope to see in the 
next stage inrer-racial discus¬ 
sions inside Rhodesia and inter¬ 
racial proposals made.” It was 
no longer feasible for Euro¬ 
peans in Rhodesia and Britain 
to reach a settlement and offer 
ir ro the African majority. 

Two years of infrequent meet¬ 
ings between Mr Ian Smith and 
Bishop Muzorewa, and others, 
produced a limited offer of two 
extra seats for Africans in Par¬ 
liament. On the African side 
they wanted to re-negotiate all 
the main elements of the 1971 
Proposals, or assemble a con¬ 
stitutional conference. 

Since the April upheaval in 
Portugal the concession to the 
African National Council (ANC) 
has been Increased to six extra 
seats. The gap in understand¬ 
ing between white and black is 
revealed in this gesture. It is 
highly improbable that the 
white regime can move suffi¬ 
ciently close to the black posi¬ 
tion for there to be a compro¬ 
mise solution. 

In the long negotiations Mr 
Smith has been playing for 
time, for he now knows in detail 
that the ANC is seeking to set 
in motion political change which 
will achieve self-determination 
and an end to white privilege in 
a matter of a few years. The 
ANC, with difficulty, has main¬ 
tained a stance of willingness 
patiently to reason and to nego¬ 
tiate. 

In recent weeks it has been 
generally misleading to write of 
a negotiated settlement bein2 
imminent.. Such hopes run 
strongly in some European 
circles, without an assessment 
of the true situation. In 
southern Africa as a whole the 
average white community is not 
in contact with politically con¬ 
scious and thinking Africans. 
Two years of reflection have 
not brought' a new basis for a' 
settlement. 

Suddenly the Iynch-pin has 
been. taken out of the whole 
complex of southern Africa. 
Every aspect is. now being 
viewed from a different per¬ 
spective. This is true of Nami¬ 
bia? . Ktutene, Cabora - Bassa, 
Rossing, and includes Mozam¬ 
bique, Angola and Rhodesia. 
An irresfatable and irreversible 
movement has altered all the 
prospects. 

For Rhodesia, to change the 
metaphor, the rug has been 
pulled from beneath the whole 
situation. All the omens, for 
the Rhodesia Front have 
changed. The offices' in Lisbon 
and Washington ■ are being 
closed and Australia is under 
pressure to follow. Sanctions- 
busting routes in Greece and 
Holland have been exposed; 
the rail to Beira is being 
severed; Japan is taking a 
stronger Cnc on sanctions; 
the buffer-state of Mozambique 
is changing its nature and mast 
soon become an African-ruled 
country. All who have been 

seeking radical change in Rho¬ 
desia are- immensely strength¬ 
ened in their resolve. The im¬ 
mediate effects are that young 
white Rhodesians* are packing 
their bags and the much-publi¬ 
cized programme for greatly in¬ 
creased immigration is quickly 
forgotten." The ANC, strength¬ 
ened by advice from all sides, 
finds chat it has a hand of 
much stronger cards. . 

During the last year the re¬ 
lations between ANC and the 
liberation movements has ■ 
reached a stage of open hostil¬ 
ity. The ANC has been vilified 
as a potential traitor to the 
cause of African liberation. Dis¬ 
cussions in recent weeks have 
brought new understanding and 
ANC is no longer seen as an 
object of enmity. The bishop is 
in an extraordinary position ; he 
is unquestionably the accepted 
leader of the poly movement 
which speaks for the vast major¬ 
ity of. the African population, 
as there is no other prominent 
African leader free to take part 
io national leadership. He has 
shown great tact and wisdom 
in his statements, yet he is as 
tied to the approval of his exe¬ 
cutive committee as Mr Smith 
is to that of the inner cabinet. 
There is virtually no possibility 
that the bishop will agree to a 
settlement which leaves the 
European with political and 
economic power for- years to 
come. 

Hie minority parties on 
either side are of no real signi¬ 
ficance and at this stage can be 
discounted. 

White fear of black political 
power is very' deep. It cannot 

be adequately met by written 
guarantees. A change of attitude 
to one of trast is only possible 
for a Few; others can only find 
racial prejudice defused by die 
actual experience of living 
under African rule.' A large 
number of whites, perhaps as 
many as half, will not be able 
to remain :jn an independent 
Rhodesia, because die psycholo¬ 
gical adjustment-would be too 
great. . Under - the Rhodesian 
Front they have not done .much 
to lessen the grounds for fear 

Sir Alec Was impressed by 
the insouciance of the white 
community, as they viewed the. 
prospects, if they do not come to 
terms, with political reality. 
Other visitors have remarked on 
this lack of basic awareness. Z 
was impressed with this astigma¬ 
tism on my last visit, when 

-speaking . with a- - senior - civil 
servant in Mr Smith’s office he 
was genuinely astonished when 
I spoke of a degree of oppres¬ 
sion of the black community. 

The period of waiting for a 
Rhodesian solution to emerge 

. has shown that the prospect of 
a multi-racial future is becoming 
less hopeful. Too many opportu¬ 
nities have been lost. As com- 

- muni ties they are now farther 
apart than ever: The issue now 
is whether Rhodisia can move 
into a new state of independence 
and majority rule without being 
overwhelmed by violence and 
destruction. Can the -issue be 
dealt with in a civilized manner 
around a conference table, or in 
a more sanguinary fashion to 
everyone’s injury? 

Whatever the circumstances. 

there will probably be tour jftfr. 
ties to the denouement : 
minority which has held power? 
the majority which has suffered 
injustice and .'-deprivation,! the 
section which his taken tip arms 

- against oppression, and an ester*.'| 
. nal agency which, being outside " 
the conflict^ may. be able'-to 
bring them together: - • 

Ar&pwaisal.hasbeentmderr 
way by the new government. Sr 
Britain,, which is. also faced with 
a* new situation. Statements 
made so . far deal with generali¬ 
ties, however important,- of 
strengthening sanctions, seeking 
an honourable, settlement, and 
so on. 

The first priority should be 
a policy document so that we 
may know where Britain, 
stands. It could include-: a 
withdrawal of the Salisbury 
J1971 Proposals; maintenance.cf 
United Nations mandatory 
sanctions; acknowledgement of 
the validity of the Five Prin¬ 
ciples : a limited aid programme, 
for relief and educatitni; dis¬ 
couragement of all emigration 
to Rhodesia; cooperation with 
the Commonwealth in . planning 
and action;- enunciation of 
criteria tb.. assess any com¬ 
promise solution. 

A second important element 
is a judgment on ‘ when the 
moment may be approaching in 
which pressure, oh the minority, 
in a deteriorating situation is of 
such an order that it will reluct 
tantiy agree to a devolution of 
political -power with sufficient 
rapidity to secure reluctant 
acceptance from the representa¬ 
tives' of the- majority. The 
moment may come when an 
invitation to ■ the respective 
parties to meet with ah open 
Agenda, to seek - for ' a nonr 
violent solution, might produce 
a positive response. There are 
strong pressures from neigh¬ 
bouring countries towards: this, 
end on both major -contenders.. 

The Rhodesia question is now* 
at the most decisive • period, 
since UDL The turning point 
was the crucial Pearce. Comnas-j 
sion of 1972 which gave express 
sion and cohesion to African; 

. political opinion. They.- are now ■ 
laying claim oince again to funda¬ 
mental human-- -tights. The 
collapse of a-Portuguese.regime 
must end Rhodesia's isolation 
in. which it was possible to-per¬ 
petuate dz"e ancient regime, for 
whatever interim stages may he 
made-in Mozambique, a.radical; 
African Government is inevit¬ 
able;. Is -Rhodesia t» be fought 
ever, or can a non-violent trans¬ 
ition be achieved.?. Britain, by: 
initiative. . diplomacy:.. . and 
material aid has a c racial role 
to play.. The subject may nor 
be at the top of ,the agenda, 
with-our economic and Euro¬ 
pean' difficulties* -r-but • the 
Handling of this could • have, aa 
immense - effect on , Britain’s 
standing. ,in Africa, jufiLefae-l 
where . 9 
The qutiior has been foUoxoing 
the. Rhodesia situation -since 
TJDI as Africa Secretary of the 
Department of. International 
Affairs of the British Council 
of Churches and the Conference 
.of British Missionary Societies. 

R. Elliott Kendall 
tgj ThhCs. Newspapers Ltd, 1974 

Imagination 
Teplaces imitation on the 

’s wheel 
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„_..- rustic-cups' ceafced in. 
;a.dreary potridfcy glaze? Per¬ 
haps it fy because potteny cer¬ 
tainly 

■tssssssi 
MSB* 
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aiTi 

at Kettle’_ 
dresses the b*l 
RothSchiH visits--- 
dver the course, of- a year and 
personally ehooses/.work from 
among me best and the most 
promising. The standard is al¬ 
ways exceptionally high. -The 
work of the yminger generation 
is intentionally shenyn cheek by 
jowl with others ofikeriwriaoal 
repute^ to guAstiAalosas-Teast 
to the former. 

According Rothschild 
“ there win evemuaUy be only 
two Types of. successful potters 
—the all-raand .aftiajan who can 
eveh build his bite; studio aod 
the brilliant irtifa, but hope-'' 
fully;not too m^ay.jpf. them”. 
In Germany g&jbpl*. are known 
to queue for privilege of 
paying £500 for a .single piece 
by d modern pottfif .: His coun¬ 
terpart jd_ Britain!wiD think he 
.is bring paid t&F1 £atih if be 
^can charge 
' tnitfifa yeariscrbibCdon. (June 
9^26j prices fagge from £2 to 
-£66 and yon fill.potsee a single 
cup and saucer:, John Maltby 

. uses clay (stoneware to be pre-' 
1 rise); to make1'the sort of.ob- 
*jects that grbk out of his 

irnggiTwrion. 
fie is interested in rustic 

things, but * is ‘ af Ibng way from -. 
everyman’s idea of a country 

■craftsman. 
• -He makes tiny “medieval” 
chests with vases of flowers 
growing nut of their lids and 
other variations’ On a furniture 
theme.*- He grew up by the sea . 
and* is fascinated by comhina- 

, cions ®f texture. * His tiniest . 
'pots-:have-shells and'pieces of 
cork tied'to their litfc.. An 
admiration ■ for English land¬ 
scape1-architecture led to minia¬ 
ture * ceramic landscapes in 
Which a token-classical Urn and 
a few trees lean drunkenly over 
the green terrain. - .* • 

-- Gfflian Lownded is interested 
in' shapes that-echo'round ob¬ 
jects which She arranges in little 
plaques. Some of the textures 
resemble cloth or the'xnetal tub¬ 
ing from a shower fitment. She 
-has a. thing about the ball-and 
daw feet , found on- eighteenth 
century * furniture, and a swarm 
•of them burst out of one of her .■ 
.pieces^ She works hr Ghippen- 
ham with. las-AuJd Who like her 
picked up ideas from.a journey 
to Africa. Hef has made a series 
of . objects that look rather like 
leather boMesbnt on closer in¬ 
spection taw nut trite-ceramic 
and based on traditional African 
shirts- each arranged -in:, a reel-. 
angular shape. •. - - 

One imposing 5ft edifice Is a 
tower: of ceramic blocks joined-' 
in various ways. With if fa a 
smaller - construction . of square 
blocks piled at-jodd angles with 
little;.,people peering oot.-of 
them* - Both are made by Glynn 

Lfigge^a. newcomer to the; scene 

.who. is trying to escape from \ 
bread-and-bntter roptipe 
Functional pottery and do 
-own thing. 

By no means all the 21 ex! 
ton- aim to -be so - dice 
sculptural. Walter Cole owns 

iruiis Rye-Pottery in Siis 
.known for its ranges oft] 
‘tarian -rtares. But rhea he 

1 actually-trained as a .soil? 
He has mode-a flight of « 

:cdtta birds. They are nos ' 
the ducks - flying - up - the - ■ 

- variety, but a series of vest 
some of which resemble tu' 

' doves, some "with hardly a B 
m ail, or with a spout for a hr 
They range from the eon; '. 
to the abstract. 
“"feileen Lewenstein has t 

" out a theme fitting one sb 
into another, - She has is. 
stoneware -boxesc not ban 
things for holding the a 
powder but small, delicate 
most spherical containers i 
kinks in the join for a xr. 
secure fit. 

They have soft “yellwrish 
olive-green eggshell glazes. 

, egg-shaped .containers ip re , 
stoneware have deeply undi - 
ing joins which make them 1 
for - all the world like E4 
{sJjBiT masks. 

Many- a power can foUpi 
theme to a point of trio not 
add beyond. -Wing pots 
associated with Colin Pear 
He makes nothing else. They 
tubular porcelain vessels, so 
-times like little cooling tow 
All are characterized by h 
wings or ears, incised 
pierced with deep meader 
lines and feathering off at " 
edges in a way that makes th 
look a* though they- are at 
to take flight. 

- Mr Pearson, never runs out 
new ways to present the ss 
thing, this time' with sub * 
glazes from crackled green 
matt white blushed with cok 
Although he has repeated 
shape countless times Cr 
these are perhaps the best 
has ever done. 

.. , For many years Lucie. Rie 
shown her work H 
Coper’s and both have long .si 
worked out their own distinct 
styles. "-Each complements . 
other, the . one monument; 
masculine, easy to imagine. ’ 
id scale when seen in ph- 
graphs. altuough uiey are in. 
quite small. - The ' glazes 
black and textured like pit 
wrought -iron or abrased sti 
Hers are delicately feminine \ < - 
the subtlest glazes—burnt g ' . 
white -ringed with colour 
vol.canic glazes which exp I 
all over the surface In the fir . 

Hans Coper makes sp 
shapes that grow out of cylinc 
and eggshaped bowls f 
emerge from circular plio 
A wide trumpet-shaped rin- 
the most recognizable shap< . 
Lucie Rie’s work. 
'.In some ways k fa. a pkj 

stew their wock in the comp 
bf others. Individually- or 
gether they nearly always o* ■■■ 
shadow any- exhibition. It 
almost -.coincidental that £l 
pots can be described as va*. 
bowls or -whatever, for they . 

►runarfly objects of gr 

Geoffrey West* 

Mr Heath’s calculated risk over the party chairmanship 
By malting Mr Whirelaw chair¬ 
man of the Conservative Party 
in place of Lord Carrington, Mr 
Heath puis himself and Mr 
Whitelaw at risk. Since neither 
was born yesterday, they under¬ 
stand that, and are perhaps to 
be congratulated on their cour¬ 
age in forming the new 
arrangement. 

The risk to Mr Heath is that 
Mr Whitelaw may prove so 
successful, so appealing to the 
constituency associations, that 
they would rather have him as 
leader. As first lieutenant. Mr 
Whirelaw could easily become 
more popular than the cap¬ 
tain—who tends to attract 
respect rather than affection. 
Even if he is no more than 
moderately successful he seems 
bound to detach at least some 
of Mr Heath’s _ personal influ¬ 
ence and authority. 

The risk to Air Whitelaw is 
that he may not be able - to 
manage the party quite so 
effectively, or that, even if he 
can, the Tories still lose the 
next election. In that - melan¬ 
choly event, his reputation 
would suffer. He would be 
blamed for organizational fail¬ 
ure (this is the inescapable lot 
of party chairmen) and could 
probably say goodbye, to any 
prospect of succeeding Air 
Heath. 

The same considerations did 
not apply to Lord Carrington 
because, as a peer, he is not a 
prospective candidate for the 
leadership. But Mr Whirelaw 
is—like Mr Robert Carr and Sir 
Keith Joseph. If Mr Heath were 
to' give up, these three would 
be fairly certain contenders for 
the succession. 

By appointing him chairman. 

George Hutchinson 

Joining Count Dracula’s coach party 
. _ . * that, after alL there might be vampire a student 

sov, Transylvania, June 14 

. sun was still digging to the 
sK-clad peaks of the Carpath- 
s when our coach drew up at 
mountain inn. It looked a 

seedy and it sent shivers down 
spines of the intrepid British 
tellers who had come on a 
Lcula hunt here in Transyl- 

pilgrims—how else could 
, describe the coach-load of 
m Stoker devotees exploring 
die bar-infested Gothic castles 
medieval towns?—suddenly 

sited to . ordinary weasra 
[daymakers. Having hi the 
ce of four days twice had their 
sis switched because of over- 
king, they demurred. 
It’s one thing to track down 
cula, and quite another to 
in his lair,” remarked a re- 

businessman from Men¬ 

tha l after _ all, there might be 
something in it. 

Mirella, our Romanian guide, 
refrained from feeding us hoary 
old vampire tales. She had never 

vampire ”, a student told me, “ Is 
a figment of western imagina¬ 
tion. Our Dracula was no blood¬ 
sucker. He might have been 

old vampire tales. She had never cruel, but he was also a very just, 
reed Stoker and, instead of try- ruler. And he defended the 
ing to introduce us to the close Romanians from Saxons, Hun- 
and dangerous world of vam¬ 
pires, she led visits to castles, 
famous monasteries, churches 
and historic relics. 

These might not all have 
been strictly relevant to the 
Dracula tour, but they were cer¬ 
tain! v educational. 

Philologists and historians are 
agreed that Stoker’s vampire 
count can be identified with the 
historical personality of Vlad 
Dracula, called the Impaler tor 
his cruelties, vho ruled Wala¬ 
chia (now Romania) from 1456 
to 1462 and again for a.brief 
period in 1476. Stoker simply 
used the Impaler (whose name 
is an homonym of the Romanian 
word for deni, even though it is 
actually derived from the Order 
of Dragon, a church decoration). 

The move came just in .time. 
nr, from Man- With Dracula’s reputed castle oti.ra«Dn,acourcii unui«»»'ui. 

businessman from few miles away, it was to proride a realistic background 
H. The dramatic b“ury. acConfing to our driver, inadvis- for his Victorian vampire, 
wntryside and the for «confing ^ s; lseL, 

' Having settled this and bear¬ 
ing in mind that in spite oftceth" 
fog troubles the British Airways 
trip was still a bargain at the 
price, the brave band of ex- 

in most places previously 
id were deemed irrelevant- 
e 29 Britons instinctively 
Led on a sit-in strike and 
ed to leave the coach. The 
al guide, an earnest young 

The cruelties of Vlad Dracula 
shocked and fascinated Renais¬ 
sance Europe and became legend 
in his lifetime. That his notoriety 
survived the centuries is tnamiv 
the result of his mass murder of 

Romanians from Saxons, Hun¬ 
garians and Turks. He was a 
good man.” 

The drive to Bran Castle, the, 
highlight of the tour, was mem¬ 
orable. Storks were browsing in 
the meadows, ox carts ambled 
along empty roads, and peasant, 
women washed their linen in the 
mountain streams. Perhaps only 
Stoker conld have done justice 
to the unspoilt scenery, the mist'- 
shrouded Carpathians and the 
tiny villages huddling in the 
valleys. 

Tlie castle, perched ever a 
sheer precipice, fitted into the 
scenery, but mass tourism has 
already reached It. Guides were 
intoning in most western lan¬ 
guages and bric-a-brac was on 
sale around the gates. The well- 
kept interior, now a museum, 
does nor make one think of 
spooky inhabitants climbing the 
winding narrow staircases with 
torches in their hands, but a 
weather-beaten stone proclaim¬ 
ing Bran, in old Romanian writ¬ 
ing, to be the castle of Vlad the 
Impaler, helps one conjure up sumveu ™Impaler, helps one conjure u] 

the result of his mass the proper mood of foreboding. 
~ —- _ __. .L,- brave oana w *=-- Transylvanian Saxons. to arum Romania is a peculiar Balkan 
d guide, an eurnea yom^! price, the Ooltine forward UP support among their wesr which successfully in- 
plan student of English, plorers was soon lo ng European kin, the Saxons pal> CQrp0rates the heritage of the 

Strikes of any to the drive to Bran uasue, jished a . news-sheet detail ing g^pshyrg and Ottoman empires, 
as rare as the Dracnla’s fourteenth century pracnlanian terror. By_ the end jn gpite of the Romanians’ de- 

ptum are M r?I!I™mu= huf.nut Most tatave -—-— 

of the Bible- But he was never 
accused of vampinsm. 

At an urn near Brasov, the 
scene of one of Vlnd Dranjlrt 
most terrible massacres, I leanif 

hbS looked uponmday by 
bis tountrymen- Dracula the 

raven • in 
nia. , , 
ally after many telephone 
ro Bucharest, a compromise 
itrock: the next day our 

kLVUlOU CUipil 1^, 

tu. "spite of the Romanians* de¬ 
termined effort to cash in on the 
West's Dracula craze, even at 
the expense of casting slurs on 
a national hero, Transylvania fa 
well worth a visit, with 
oat its vampires. 

or with- 

Air Heath has placed Mr White- 
law on exceedingly -delicate 
ground. Mr Whitelaw naturally 
wishes to excel in his new 
role--—but not to outshine bis 
leader, for there is no one more 
loyal to Mr Heath. Yer if he 
holds back, doing himself less 
than justice for the sake of 
emphasizing Air Heath's supre¬ 
macy, he is likely to reduce his 
effectiveness in rallying the 
parry. There has been no com¬ 
parable situation 'in recent Con¬ 
servative history. 

With his engaging warmth 
and tolerance, Mr Whitelaw can 
be expected to do well, though 
probably not better than Lord 
Carrington would have done 

Barra tries 
to cash in 
on splendid 
isolation 
The silence and loneliness 
which envelop, the Island- of 
Barra are clearly valued by the 
Highlands and Islands Develop¬ 
ment Board as a marketable 
resource. Barra lies near the 
southern tip of the Hebrides 
where that hardy chain breaks 
Up in the last scattered links of 
Eriskay, Mingulay and Ber- 
reray. It is a stoic, Gaelic and 
largely Roman Catholic commu¬ 
nity.-Compton Mackenzie lived 
there and Barraraen rfiink it 
was their island veiled by 
another name which figured in 
the novel Whisky Galore about 
a community addicted io 
whisky. ... , 

Barra, with us satellite « 
Vatersay, exemplifies all the 
hardships of west Scotland.: a 
declining and aging, population, 
few chances of-a- job for the 
young aod a remoteness which 
inf lares the cost of everything. 

The Highlands Board has 
tried to solve these' oId( Hebri¬ 
dean ills by building aa impres¬ 
sive 41-bedroom hotel costing 
more than £350,000 next to one 
of Barra’s, finest white sand 
beaches. It was opened recently 
and now awaits a rush of city 
folk who demand comfort ana 
modern convenience in elemen¬ 
tal surroundings. 

“ It was difficult and costly 
to ' build", said' a Highlands 
Board official- * Everything 
down to the last nail had to be 
shipped to the. island. There 
was a shortage of cement and 

overall, .had- he remained. Mr 
Whitelaw may, however, have 
some advantage among .Tory 
MPs because he is one of them¬ 
selves and the parliamentary Eairy wants a greater say in 

oth policy and organizatidhal 
affairs. Its members mayAfeel 
more at home with him, sudilar 
though he is to Lord Carrington 
in other respects. 

Orhenrise this is an example 
of change for the sake or 
change. Since l-osiag the recent 
election under. Lord Carring¬ 
ton’s chairmanship (as if . he 
were principally responsible), 
some of the seif-assertive big¬ 
wigs in the National Union, 
abetted by a number of MPs, 

- b«$re been calling for new faces 
in* Smith Square. Mr Heath is 
satisfying httle more than a 
narrow, routine demand. . 

Not that Lord Carritfgtqh 
stood in his way. Ffer from it. 
With his: .usual gen so sky he 
was alLtoo ready to ^ive some¬ 
one else ail opportunity. There 
is. no tiling small; or. mean about 
him, like Mr Whitelaw, he is 
one of the few people' of real 
consequence- in the Conserva¬ 
tive - leadership. Both know— 
they have known for-a long 
time—what was wrong with the 
last " Government r it looked 
hard-faced. Both know .what 
was wrong with '. the party 
organization: among other 
things it relied too heavily on 
outside ' auxiliaries drawn—at 
Mr Heath’s behest—from the 
related worlds of - advertising 
bud market research. Both 

know-, how things can be 
right. . 
Now that’.Sir Alec and" 
Anthony Barber are prepar 
to drop out _ of Parliament .. 
life, along with;. Air Willi 
Deedes, .and Air Maudling 
removed himself from the fr 
rank; f and Sir. Cbristop 
So tunes is -,.not yet retuari 
and Mr Christopher Cbata? 
is going, and Mr Angus Mai • 
and ‘Mr Peter Tapsetl, not 
mention Mr Edward du Ca 
ire "left 'on the ' back-tenet 
and Mr Maurice Macmillan 
rejoining- them, the Tories - 
looking rather- inadequate 
the House of Commons. It m- 
not be sor~Alr' Heath cm 
surely give place and pro 
nence to more of :the tale' 
available. Indeed he .had bet '-, 
do so, and quickly. ' 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, 11. 
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Heavel, the highest hill lii Barra. 

the winter storms farther de¬ 
layed the project,, making: the 
opening exactly- one--season- 
late.1’ The iguests were plainly 
people who are revived by the 
sound of nothing more than 
gulls mewing punctuated by. the 
relaxing thunder of the Atlan¬ 
tic breaking in: a broad. Half 
moon of surf on the beach 
outside their bedroom windows. 
Beyond that there .are golden 
eagles to watch on a nearby 
island, fresh water lochs. and 
the sea to fish and. miles of 
empty coastline to explore.. 
- 'But to the locals isolation fa 
something -which .has to be. en¬ 
dured rather than enjoyed and 
several people; are .less than 
impressed ■- by • -the futuristic 
Sprawl of the fade, of - Barra 
hotel Fr. Angus McQiieen, 
said: “There are Other things 
which that money .conld. have 

been spent on whiife- kould 
have , benefited the Island more. - 
It could have bbugJar. fishing 
vessels, it could have built a, 
road out towards .Vatersay so’ 
that people there ‘could com- 
rnure to Barra, more easily, or it - 
could have put.- nfaming.- .water 
into the homes oa Vatersay. 
instead- ■ V. people “ have ■ 
luxury hotel *. *■ •’ r 

Air Roy Clark from Leicester, ■ 
manager* -of tte~ 'tetel \says^ 

To start with, the monjy-puTL 
up Board.- irak 
for hotel developineiu—5-^»j. 
and water supplies are a local 
authority responsibility, ind it 
was not a choice between the 
two. The hotel is oowl the 
biggest individual dteforervon-> 
the island. Alm^. 
local people have jobs uere- — 
we will .take more asVSbi'SWBon- 
develops 

'.-Fiwef than 1,000 people a, 
able' eo- live on the island. F 
those young.who do not want. 
take, up the traditional occuf 
dons' of crofting or fishir 
there Is no choice but to er 
grate, ’file Board s theory fa tit 
io, riew^hotel .will directly 
indirectly provide the prospt 
fay- whidh rwill allow mo 
people . to live oh~ the falaa 
The -hotel chef fa s Bamum 
.wte-Bad left die island and h 
how returned to. settle with t 
w»e^and three children. Cn 
tsers - who were 'unemployed t‘ 
part of the week now have fu, 
time work and bookings a 

ppbr could now make the islar 
rich. 

' Ronald Fa° 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

NIXON’S ARAB TRIUMEH 
of wild enthusiasm— 

. ncouraged bur.Uearly 
;£ pArt sincere^-which 
!siaent Nixon’s visit to 
rankly astonishing. It 
>elieve that this is the 
nry and the same. 

'Sadat who less than 
ths ago' accused the 
tes of making- war on . 

‘ .heating them of their 
ctory over Israel; the . 
i which for nearly 
.rs the United States 
d as an imperialist 
I sponsor, of Zionist - 

ion’s reception - in 
tonight will probably 
lirious. But the fact 
going there at, all is 
astonishing. For even 
dent Sadat had nego-_ 

. disengagement agree* 
die Suez front, the.1 
:re still proclaiming 
suspicion of American 

The change wrought 
inger in both capitals 
ble indeed. 
in of this change is to 
i the energy crisis and 
r war. The oil short- 
Washington to' realize 
:y of preserving Arab 
The war revealed' the 
: the status quo in the 
ist, and at the same 
ly increased American 
/er Israel policy.. The 
though it did little 
wage to the-United 
iwed that even Saudi 
oodwill could not be 
iranted. No sooner had 
nger negotiated the 
vith the Kremlin and 
:ed that America 

tolerate any direct 
n-ention in the Middle - 
he set about convino 
abs that America syni- 
vith their grievances 
now on would help 

i remedy them.; The ‘ 
3w appears, were long- 
convinced. For all the 

clouds _over the Arab-American will he.. very hard not to diS- 
rriationmip have suddenly van- /appoint joirt or other of them., 
ished,. even -while Israel forces, ^hfifer^^^eridan pressure will be' 
remain in occupation of the uS^dtCrjsacure Israeli withdrawal 
.greater parr-of Sinai; almost sill front- ireas which- Israel is at 
of Golan and the. whole of. the; 'piceS^determined to hold (such 
West Bank of Jordan. - - *& • j^CT^dem ' and the Golan. 

It woifidWchtfrlishtoW^ which case j the 
at this deveJapmetrt,' i&ch-inr.-wdl* be. disappointed, to 
itself is healtl^Sd w ^ ^ 
ing. But for many-people it also - ‘ 1J3 ArabswJl 
has its Worrying Aperts. 
announcement yesterday that the £:5J£ ™ In^ahSlII 
United States wOI sell nucIear-V’ ^Sr 
reactors to Egypt is .one of tfreHL*-5“^n wiifrh ™ Af Z —jit k- inger has. won tune m which to 
Of course these .will_ be subject . travel this seemingly inextric- 

Intwnational; . Atomic^-, aMg/knot, but not infinite time. 
Association safeguard^.,not j,e helped by the 

including on-site msp^oni hardly be including on-site inspects on; and - 
of course* the United-States has^ expected 
no intention of helping'Egypt to 
achieve a military nuclear cap a- Middle 
biEty. . But no .safeguard is pleasure: 
absolute; and any nuclear, reactor . But his 
can be used ter produce an show that 
explosive device. The Canadians, good rela 
clearly suspect that India evaded .and the- / 
their safeguards somehow, and a-jle$scm 
even if Mr Ronald Ziegler does should :.lc 
not ** want to become involved irr. tacuJar -Shi 
comparing Canadian and United, both tbei 
States safeguard systems ” others, butitup 
certainly wilL " inj'der thi 

It-.is hard td believe in any case fr*? -tf8*6 
that in the Arab world electricity • e?05^. 
can be produced more cheaply by po^7T>r' 
nuclear, than by oil-fired power; 
stations. The attraction is prob- *£ 
ably one of prestige; and though „ 
President Sadat may be inter- 7°”“, K 
eaed only In pe»ce£id prestige, COUIttri(.Si 
who can be sure of his sncces-. -juSSaJt. 
sor ? The fact that similar sales 
will be made to Israel is certainly Drai 
no compensation. . ■ In fact it is i-friped. - 
largely irrelevant, since Israel j 
already has:a.nuclear capability. - pr 
But if there is one area of the . shewstha 
world where nuclear non-pro- grown tfa 
liferatioh should be stringently' should g 
applied, it is.certainly the Middle " Foreign 
“St* only beni 

. There are--also more immediate Israel; an 
causes for concern. Much is now fives in I* 
expected of tjte United States by a JUrst-hai 
both Arabs and -Israelis, and it countries. 

:.Russians,^who - can.: hardly be 
expected view Mr Nixon's 
triumphal progress through the 
Middle Bast with unalloyed 
pleasure.' 

. But his progress does at least 
show that it is possible to .enjoy 
good relations with both Israel 
-and the- Arab states, and this is 
a^le$sOu which smaller powers 
sh'ould learn. . Britain in par¬ 
ticular Should be able .to develop 

.both thejgood relations which it: 
built tip. with , the Arab states 
'imPder the" last government and 
the . fraternal relations ..which 
exist between, .the parties' how in . 
power, in Britain and Israel' A 
small step .which .might help in 
this .process would be for the 
Foreign Office to drop its tradi¬ 
tional practice of sending. 
trained Arabists' only to Arab 
countries, - and to Israel only- 

icUpjtomax; with ! no. . other 
experience of the Middle East. 
This - practice may' have been 
Justified, "in the past * by Arab 
vetoes. But their treatment of 
Dr Kissinger and Mr Nixon 
shews that the Arabs have out¬ 
grown that attitude, and we 
should grow -'out ’-of it : too. 
Foreign " Office Arabists could 
ohl? benefit from a spell-, in 
Israel; and British representa¬ 
tives in Israel would benefit from 
a first-hand knowledge of Arab 
countries. 

EAK PIQUE 
the result of any last 

■ aveminent rethinking 
er cent increase ia off-, 
-icitv tariffs for bight 
d water hearers, the. 
r the proposed' rises 
ht into the open the 
that exists in the 

the public over 
rges. The Electricity 
case for increasing 

tariffs by almost 
nt and the standard 
isf over 30 per cent is . 
•ie fact ihat there have 
sire increases In the' 
i coal and oil used in 
stations over the past' 

According to the in- 
published calculations,- 

nal £600 million which - 
eases will add to the - 

v ectricity generation is 
to an extra 03p on'• 

of power produced, 
so claimed by the in- 
t it costs the same to 
le err icily whether it is 
bt and therefore it was 
to add the 03p to the. 
tariffs and the night 
iroducing a disporrion- 
? increase in the cost of 
it storage heaters. They 
there is still a differ- 
3p a unit between the... 
if tariffs. 
aim that there Is no 
2 in the day and night 
rating costs has been 

The night time load is 
bstantiaL During the 

commandments 
’Joftert P. Carroll 
Tin arks about the ten corn¬ 

's and modern society made 
by Dr Coggan, the Arch¬ 
er of Canterbury, - have 
ins on the issues raised by 

Hanson’s article fTfte 
tv II). Dr Coggan appeared 
i that the ten command- 
ight be a good idea or., 
aint for regtuatzog modern 

Dr Coggau. has a reputation 
i a biblical scholar there 

- be a serious gap between 
nent as a churchman and 

.^scholarship's evaluation of 
ommandxnenu. If this gap 

the highest level of the 
sd church it is small wonder 

. ?ssor TTan-cnn should find so 
jt it at lower levels. 
M studies of the ten command-- 
R ve shown them to be part of 
gfsy of a contract (covenant 

- ) between a small wgrring, 
jus people and its.particular 
"hey are, in fact, part of the 
ht of that contract, 
n man, be he churchman or 

r. *S is not a party to that 
E «nor is he a follower of that 
|/ t liturgical rite. He does 

ng to a polygamous society 
e may still be warlike. Fur* 

the new covenant of. 
Uiy is quite discrete from the 
tic covenant. It is therefore 
y difficult ro see how part of 
xact could have much appli- 
i modem society, 
f the problem discussed by 
r Hanson is really about 
aains if most of theelemeuts 
'adigm are changed oi can- 
o' separate the ten. command* 
om their context is to ignore 

•e as an integral pan Ofthat 
Surely when..muring poly* 

say ** Do not Idil ” or “ Do 
imir adultery * they mean . 
jg quite different from what, 
warring (?» monogamnus 
misjhr mean. Or does poly- 
!u> L-iiMcubimr^c equal our ■ 

* ^,c^m'ysiTenL*«,•; ? ' - 
<i¥ohi«ion of ihcw problem *' 

n -cpiv^m one of thv nor*? 
ins a;jjt.-Lis oi m<njem 

Winter * d«n*kd at -the pdwet 
statkms can riie to 30,000 mega¬ 
watts, wben the night storage 
load is . turned on .Tate fit the 
evenin g—only ^&OOO. megawatts 
less tha^L.tbc daytime peak.'TtuT 
*:6ct that«^s cheaper to generate' 
electricity ni&hs, is. reflected1, 
in the existence of the offpeak 
tariffs. Bixt. increases in fuel 
costs do in fact have the same 
effect on both ‘dajr dnd night 
time operations. !; : 

On purely economic grounds 
there is a. strong; case f6r aildw- 
mg the proposed'intxeases to go 
ahead. The alterative would be 
for the daytime, users of elec¬ 
tricity to' subsidize night storage 
owners creating an airtifidal de¬ 
mand for a form ;of heating that 
is clearly uneconomic in the 
changing energy . pattern. That 
would,. also impose a ' greater 
price increase on peak-hour 
electricity than .would be war¬ 
ranted by the rise in fuel Cost?-.. 
The electricity industry could be 
allowed to run an even' greater 
deficit by holding down the night 
tariffs. But the implementation 
of the price increases' will, still 
leave the - Electricity , Council 
about £200m in the red at the 
end of the current financial^year. 
Both are decisib]|s for -the- 
Goveriunent and nqcrthe industry 
to take.. 

The Council can, .howev^c, be 
'criticized for. the riay'in which' 
the full burden of '.the;'fuel in-, 
creases was apportioned;^without 

theology, of which Professor Hanson’s 
article is a welcome directive. • 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT P. CARROUU 
10 Lansdowne Crescent 
Glasgow, 

•' •- . '• ■ ■* : : - -■ 

Equality ofuaisery 
From Mr Peter Rossdale 
Sir, As a jd iddle-class professional 
numl employ , a Staff or 12. ^ I ipn 
able to do this through providing1 «- 
service to clients af-greater wealth- 
than myself. In the present climate " 
where redistribution of wealth m a 
political end-point the jobs of those . 
I employ are put at risk. T beHevy 
that ray own case is representative 
of - the situation pertaining to 
enough of the population' to make, a 
potentially rig"Contribution 

- re». .future ■ unemployment in. this 
country. _ ■ - 

In seeking. social justice trade 
union and labour Party leaders 
should cast out envy , from thrir^': 
motives and modify thfeir policies in . 
the true. Interest, of their merttbers. 
There is oo social justi.: in the 
equality of misery- • 
Yours'Wrhfolly; 
PETER D. RPfSDALE, ' 
Beanfort Cottage, Stables, . 
High Street, 
Newmarket, 
Suffolk. 

Methodist Youth Clubs . 
From Mr M. J. Graham 
Sir, On the weekend of May 17-13 
the Methodist Association of Youth 
Clubs held? its annual'. London' 
Weekend. This Christian gathering 
of some 10,000 young people from 
all parts of the British Isles is the 
largest of its kind in Europe, yet its 
coverage by the national-press 'was ' 
non-existent. 

When one considers many of the 
smries which are thought worthy of 
inclusion as “news", we are sur¬ 
prised that an- error .-should/ 
receive no mention whatsoever, 
though had aaj serious mishap 
occurred it would, no doubt* hare 
b'.*L*n i eported with the inevitable 

a re4ii«f tt thf Govern¬ 
ment for permission to juggle the 
tariffs in view of the type of 
people who have been persuaded1 
to invest In night storage heaters: 
Unfortunately night- storage 
hCafiers hive, .in miny casev been 
fitted by families on a tight 
budget or by bid people because 
of the law initial installation 
cost The Electricity Council 

. points out that rit is possible to 
make better use of the heat pro¬ 
duced by ensuring" that. hOmeS 
are properly insulated;- But the 
hard pressed family faring a mas¬ 
sive increase hi their electricity 
•bill is not going to be able to take 
on the additional expense of buy¬ 
ing and fitting insulation. • 

Consumed recalling ruefully 
the glossy advertisement that 
enticed them to install electric 
central heating, can perhaps take 
some.comfort.frdm the plight of 
people who succumbed .to . the 
same sort of high powered oror 

. motions for “ low cost ”:oil fired 
"central- heating. These neople- 
bave found that their futel bills- 
have gone up by;over 120 per cent 
since last autumn. Only the users 
of gas in Britain can expect to 
escape the rapid increase of fuel 
pjrices caused by the; quadrupling 
of oil prices since Iasr October 
and a rise in coal prices .in April 
The .British Gas- Corporation .is 
by •’ Government ’ “ request ” 
obliged to peg. its prices bur is 
still .only thinking in terms of a 
modest ten per cent rise in tariffs 
when a future application is 
made to the Price Commission. 

criticism of youth which1 is all too 
common. 

It is interesting, and not a little 
sad, to note that David' Griffiths, 
the chairman of the National Mem¬ 
bers Council of MAYC annually 
approaches the- national papers but 
'always receives' the same reply— 
they are' ntt interested.as its not, 
“bad news”. Is this attitude justi¬ 
fiable ? 

' Yours faithfully, . -. 
M..J. GRAHAM, 
Questors Methodist Youth Cluh, - 
Beckminster Methodist Church. 
Birches Barn Road, 
Febo Fields, . . .V 
Wolverhampton. 
June. II. 

When troth, is a crime . 
From Mr William Kimber ■ 
Sir, Your leader of Jane 1 and 
letters published'dn May 27 and June 
10 discussed the Rehabilhation of. 
Offenders -BQJ lijrtlation to its 
making the-publication of the truth 
about a “ spent" conviction liable to 
civil "proceedings entitling the plain- 
tiff to dtensges- Bnt the Bill goes, 
further than this. By its clause 6 
the unauthorized disclosure o£ a 
“ spent " conviction, whether written 
or oral, becomes a criminal offence. 
Yours faithfully, 
WILLIAM K3MBER, 
Godolpbin House, 
22a Queen, Anne’s .Gate. SW1. 

EEC communications 
From Mr T, R WUlitts 
Sir, Mr Cromarty Bloom, ef al (.The 
Times, June 8) must be applauded 
for drawing attention to the lack of 
communications is the EEC. I would 
like to add that the structure of data 
networks in Europe sadly reflects ■ 
the political Structure. The national 
networks soon coming into service 
will transmit 4S,0(^ bits of informa-. 
tion per second: the EEC sponsored 
COST II project is foreseen for 2*400 
biis per second. 
T. R. WTLL77T5, . 
European Organisation for Nuclear 
Research. CERN, 1211 Geneva 23; 

The negotiations 
with Frelimo 
From Mr Antonio de Figueiredo 
Sir, Since the April 23 coup was 
partly, prompted by the realization 
that there;was no military solution 
for the conflict hi the. African ter* 
rkcries, one toes not know where 
the Rev Adrian Hastings (letter 
June 'll) S°C' the idea that the For-, 
tuguese are not. prepared to make a 
realistic.assessment of Frelimo. 

A. position has been reached now 
' Whereby both Africans and Portu¬ 
guese agree on the question of inde¬ 
pendence--But it would be mislead¬ 
ing co appeal to Dr Mario Soares 
and Ms .colleagues in the provisional 
Government' to. speed up the pro¬ 
cess by effecting an outright transfer 
of powers .to. Frelimo. As much as 
the provisory' Government, which 
includes several Socialists and two 
Communists who suffered imprison- 
mept'and. other forms of persecu¬ 
tion 'for their democratic views. 
Slight., ipmt vo see Africans inde¬ 
pendent:; as sqon as possible, they 
have however , to keep well within 
the- mandat* ^tablisbed by the 
armed forces . movement, and the 
junta! 

Ibis mandate calls for independ¬ 
ence to be achieved through demo¬ 
cratic means through a plebiscite 
which many Portuguese, including 
myself; would like to see supervised 
by a specially appointed UNO mis¬ 
sion/--It is up to -the provisory 
Government to persuade African 
leaders that until-a government is 
duly elected lb Portugal the trans¬ 
fer of powers ~ to independence 
would Iodic like a deal between a 
group of non-elected men and.an¬ 
other group of noD-elected men. The 
PAIGC and Frelimo leaders will no 
donbt grasp this difficulty and 
realize the advantage of the demo¬ 
cratic process before the eyes of 
their own peoples and the world. 

Another rather strange implica¬ 
tion in the Rev Adrian Hastings’s 
letter is-that si referendum should 
be avoided because it might take 
some months ' to organize. Surely. 
this'could also work to the advan-. 
tage of the Frelimo since one of their 
problems is to adapt xo the situation 
abruptly created by the coup and 
which requires'long term planning, 
and the education and training of 
Africans for administrative and 
technical, positions. 

To the outsider things might look 
different, but the fact is that-ultim¬ 
ately both Mozambicans and Portu¬ 
guese share the same language and 
are well aware of their common 
heritage of errors from previous 
Autocratic regimes. It is precisely 
because they reject the past that 
both Sides have & vested interest in 
wanting the democratic process to 
be seen to be practised, both for 
its,-moral validity . and -functional 
necessity. Frelimo will win in 

[ Mozambique because ~it has more 
votey than any other group, not be¬ 
cause it bas more guns.' 
Yours sincerely, 
ANTONIO DE FIGUEIREDO, 

. 320 Upper Richmond Road, - 
East Sheen, SW14, • 
June 11.- 

Yoiingoffenders 
From Mr KermetJi licnoe 
Sir, My attention has been drawn 
to- the letter (May 31) from Mrs 
E. B. 5chaffer, concerning “ Young 
Offenders” in which she seems, 
albeit with the best intentions, to 
question the- ability of probation • 
officers to supervise delinquents. 

Of course, it is true that the pro¬ 
bation . and .after-care service has 
been- overburdened but when sbe 
refers to the “ sometimes inadequate 
shoulders, of the social workers ” is 

- she confusing Scotland with'England 
j and -Wales, or social workers rela¬ 

tively inexperienced in delinquent 
matters .with, probation officers who 
have “sometimes" a great deal of 
relevant experience ? 

Would a: special service with 
specialist skills. “ in youth and com¬ 
munity- work; non-residential social 
work, psychology and trade skills** 
be markedly different from the pro- 
hsfiqn and after-care specialisms ? 
Of cthtrse. if she really means a ser¬ 
vice-prepared to be tougher and less 
imaginative, with a commitment to 
more rigid, controls, then I for one 
can see the drift* I feel sure, how¬ 
ever, that this‘is not what she means. 
What in fact does she mean ? 

“ Social - work skills and training 
are not only inadequate but may also 
be a-handicap.” This quotation from 
David Mathieson is fine so far as it 
goes but what -was meant by Mr 
Mathieson : .was that social work 
training needs greater attention to 
what is involved in the supervision 
and' -treatment of delinquents. He 
was not advocating a new profession 
Or the further; abdication of pro¬ 
bation officers’.; responsibilities. 

The Probation and After-Care Ser¬ 
vice is as tired of -old methods as 
Mrs'Schaffer.and has spent as much 
time, if not loqger in trying to break 
the Sad circle It looks for new and 
greater opportunities in the future 
and would be' grateful, for any 
recognition of the fact by those it 
would usually assume to be well 
informed 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNETH HOWE, Chairman, 
National Association of Probation 
Officers, ■ 
Ambassador'House, 
Brigsrock Road, 
Thornton Heath,.Surrey. 

Alliteration 
From Mr Ernest Brad field 
Sir, I am sure that Air Commodore 
Palmer-(June 12) will be pleaded to 
remember thar the poem by Aiaric 
A: Watts 1797:186+ was more than an 
exercise in alliteration. Tt also 
obeyed rhythmic rules and contained 
some sound philosophv- 

It begins: 
An Austrian army awfully arrav'd 
Boldly by battery besieged Belgrade. 

. The last five Hue* are: 
Why wish we warfare ? wherefore 

welcome were 
Xerzes, Ximenes. Xanthug. Xaxier ? 
: Yield, yield ye-youths, ye yeomen 
• yield your yell, 
Zeno’s Zimmerman’s Zoroaster’s zeal 
Again attractarts ■ against anas 

- appeal. 
Yours faithfully!, ... 
E.! BRADFTELD, . . 
Biyn Dcrwen, 
39 PwUycrodJM Avenue, 
Cohvvri Bay, ' 
June 12. 

The student and the soldier 
From Mr Malcolm Corb&uld 
Sir, I rather doubt from the tone of 
Piers Dixon’s letter (Jane 12) that 
he 'has personal experience of both 
university and tbe army. If he did 
go to university, it must have 
changed drastically since he was 
there. Students cannot work the 
whole time on matters which are not 
only irrelevant to life generally but 
in many cases to the subject being 
studied. Having come here from a 
school which saw university as the 
be-all and end-all to do a German 
degree, I find myself confronted 
with things I neither expected nor 
wanted to know, soch as the Cornish 
for church and how verbs were con¬ 
jugated in Indo-European, a hypo¬ 
thetical language invented by lin¬ 
guists for their amusement and ours. 
This, incidentally, is on a course 
described as a literary degree. 

It is no wonder thar students seek 
alternative entertainment in demon¬ 
strations and strikes, although as 
Piers Dixon does not seem to realize, 
a strike by students is unique , in 
affecting nobody but the strikers 
adversely. The vociferous minority, 
I suspect, are those whose energy 
has been bottled up to breaking point 
during lectures, and it is rather 
alarming to see lecturers supporting 
them, no doubt in the cause of “ soli¬ 
darity 

Far more of a mystery than stu¬ 
dent unrest is why successive gov¬ 
ernments should have spent so much 
money on universities. Not only can 
young people be bored in more 
towns than ever before, bur in Lon¬ 
don it is possible to choose From 
several variations -on the same 
degree, each based at a different 
college. The duplication is wastefuL 
But I suppose the graduates have to 
go somewhere, once their aspirations 
have been raised to a ridiculous 
level. 

A. student today has to steer a 
course between boredom on one 
hand and fanaticism for outside 
causes on the other, if he is to get 
his all-important piece of paper. T 
cannot speak for the worth of the 

Company law reform 
From Mr Basil Jeuda 

Sir, As a member of the Labour 
Party working group which produced 
the Green' Paper on the Reform of 
Company Law, I would like to 
answer certain of the points raised 
by Lord Shawcross (June S). 

Tbe working group’s meetings 
were attended by several people 
with practical knowledge of the 
Stock Exchange and of the panel, 
and it had available to it a wide 
range of public information and 
memoranda submitted to the DTI on 
the reform of company law by such 
bodies as the Stock Exchange and 
the Institute of Chartered Accoun¬ 
tants. In so_far as we lacked infor¬ 
mation on particular issues, that is 
surely a reason for the establish¬ 
ment of a companies commission to 
allow the public to become better 
informed. 

I am sure that the panel is far 
from happy with many recent cases 
that have come before it, mid the 
revised code has addressed itself to 
some of the problems riised. Is Lord 
Shawcross entirely happy with the 
effectiveness of me panel in some 
of the recent .disputes that have 
come before it such as (i) the CST 
Iirvestments/Grendoc Trust bid; 

. (ii) the combined English Stores/ 
David Greig bid; and (iii) the 
Maclehose/J. McMahon & Suter 
Electrical bid ? ' 

With the resources that the panel 
employ, the working group felt chat 
it had not and could not fulfil an 
adequate' policing role in merger and 
post-merger situations. For example, 
the panel reported that in the year 
to March 31. 1973, it was concerned 
with takeover, or merger proposals 
made in respect of 353 companies, 
together with a further 145 compa¬ 
nies where the panel were less in- 

Tinners? Parliament 
From Professor Robert Pennington 

• Sir, May I reply briefly to the 
letters on this subject by Mr G. 
Ellenbogen in your issue of May 24 
and Professor O. JSood Phillips m 
your issue of May 7*1 ? 

Like Professor Hood Phillips, 1 
was first inclined to think that the 
reference to “ statutes ” in the Chap¬ 
ter of 1508 was to enactments or the 
Kipg in Privy Council or the Duke 
of Cornwall in the Duchy Council, 
and that the consent of the Convo¬ 
cation of Twenty-four Sdonators 
provided for by the Charter was not 
necessary in the case of Acts of 
Parliament. However, it is quite 
clear that the contemporary mean¬ 
ing of the word “ statutes ” in 1508 
was Acts of Parliament, and tbe 
contrast between this.word and the 
reference in the Charier co “ Ordin¬ 
ances and Proclamations ”. which 
were enactments of the King or the 
Duke of Cornwall, was intentional. 
Holdsworth in his History of English 
Law Vol 4 page 99 says : 
"... by the latter part of the 

fifteenth century legislative acts 
which possessed tbe authority of 
Parliament were clearly distinct 
from legislative acts which did 
nor possess this authority, jsui- 
utes were quite distinct from 
ordinances or proclamations. But 
though the king could not make a 
statute he had not lost all bis 
legislative power. He still posses¬ 
sed the power to make ordinances 
or proclamations.” 
Chief Justice Coke in thf fourth 

Volume of his Institutes, Fo. 25, 
makes the same point, and be was, 
of course, writing only a little over 
a century after the Charter of 1508 
was issued. There can. therefore, be 
do doubt thar the Charter di.: require 
Convocation’s assent before enact¬ 
ments by the Wesminster Parliament 
were passed affecting tin mining in 
Cornwall, and this is still the posi-' 
tion today. 

It is true, as-Mr Ellenbogen points 
out, that the Courts of this country 
do not hold Act- of Parliament 
ineffective once they have been 
passed. This is loss because the 
Court recognizes that Parliament ' 
may enact anything it wishes, than 
because the Court holds that it is 
incompetent to question the 
regularity or propriety of an Act 
once it is on the Statute Roll. With 
regard to legislation which has 
already been enacted it. therefore; 
may well be that the Cornish tin 
interests have no legal redress 
before a Court of this country, des¬ 
pite the breach by the- Crown of its 
obligation embodied in the Charter 

army—no doubt Piers Dixon can do 
that—but from personal experience 
it seems that going to university is 
about as useful as learning the tele 
phone directory by heart. 
Yours, 
MALCOLM CORBOULD, 
King's College, 
University of London. 
June 13. 

From Professor A. A. Long . 
Sir, Mr Piers Dixon (June 12) pre 
fers Army officers ro university 
students and he is entitled to his 
prejudice. I hope that none of your 
readers has been impressed by tht- 
quality «f his argument. He con¬ 
trasts Army officers as a class with 
students as a class and concludes; 
by implication, that students do not 
work hard, strike, do not protect the 
weak, do not listen and are lesf 
intelligent. 

Most university students work 
hard. A few sometimes strike. Some 
help to proteet the weak.. I have no 
reason to think that their capacity 
to listen is defective and every 
reason for ' thinking that their 
intelligence is high. Has Mr Dixon 
ever seen a university at work ? I. 
should be happy to introduce him to 
some students. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. A. LONG, 
University of Liverpool, 
School or Classics, 
A her cram by Square, 
Liverpool. 
June 13. 

From Mr Sebastian Forbes 
Sir, Frankly, I found Mr Piers 
Dixon’s letter infuriating. His impli¬ 
cation that university students are 
more likely to be uncommitted, lazy 
and irritable, then hard-working, 
lively and humane, is in my 
experience the opposr. j of the truth. 
Yours faithfully, 
SEBASTIAN FORBES, 
University of Surrey, 
Department of Music, 
Guildford, Surrey. 
June 13. 

volved. The working group were 
concerned as to whether the panel 
could monitor adequately insider 
trading and warehousing in each 
case, and follow up trading and em¬ 
ployment undertakings given and 
profit forecasts made even on a 
random sample basis. 

Lord Shawcross dissents from the 
Green Paper’s view that the loss of 
confidence in London and County 
Securities shares was partly caused 
by the deMy in the suspension of 
share dealings. Of course be is en¬ 
titled to his view, but the very hectic 
dealings in these shares apparently 
outside the normal movements of 
price and volume, did not help Lon¬ 
don and County solve its liquidity 
problems. In view of what happened, 
there was at least the opportunity 
for institutional shareholders to off¬ 
load their shareholdings while 
smaller shareholders were left in tbe 
dark. 

Lord Shawcross defends, with all 
the zeal of a convert, “ private law 
making” institutions in. the City 
which are reinforced by the private 
sanctions of a coterie of City estab¬ 
lishments. When “private law mak¬ 
ing” processes affect the employ¬ 
ment of countless working people, 
and the savings of millions of citi¬ 
zens, we do not believe that the 
state should stand idly by. 

For this reason the Green Paper 
rejects the concept of self-regula¬ 
tion, and recommends the establish¬ 
ment of a companies commission 
whose terms of reference and 
general guidelines for operation will 
be laid down by Government and sub¬ 
ject to Parliamentary control. 
Yours faithfully. 
BASIL JEUDA, 
Keepers Cottage, 
Lower Withington, 
Near Macclesfield, 
Cheshire. 

of 1508 to obtain the necessary con¬ 
sent of Convocation. 

However, in the future when a bill 
id' introduced in Parliament whicb 
affects the tin mining interests, it 
will undoubtedly be possible for 
interested Cornish men to obtain a 
Court order directing the Duke of 
Cornwall and tbe Lord Warden to 
hold a Convocation in order to dis¬ 
cover whether Cornwall consents to 
it or not. This is a potential 
embarrassment which the Govern¬ 
ment should bear in mind when it 
seeks to enforce the counter-infla¬ 
tion legislation against the Cornish 
clay workers. Furthermore, if a bill 
were introduced in Parliament to 
cancel the Charter of 1508, the 
tin mining interest wov'JL, of course, 
be entitled to invoke the pro¬ 
cedure of the Charter, and there can 
be no doubt but that a Convocation 
held under it would refuse to con¬ 
sent to its own abolition. 
Yours truly, 
ROBERT R. PENNINGTON, 
Faculty of Law, 
Chancellor’s Court, 
University of Birmingham. 
Birmingham. 
June 7. 

The Club of Ten 
From Judge Gerald Sparrow 
Sir, Perhaps Mr Kidd, the Commis¬ 
sioner of the Hongkong Office, 
wrote his letter (June 12) criticizing 
die Club of Ten advertisement on 
South African wages too hastily. 

The point of our advertisement 
was that native wages in South 
Africa are good and are rising 
r1pi^y- quotes no figures 
or his own except the optimistic 
one that a skilled worker in the 
Crown Colony earns “about £2S a 
week ". ^ 

Mr Kidd presumably accepts as 
correct ail the detailed figures on 
South .African wages given in the 
advertisement. I will not press tbe 
point of child labour exploitation 
which Mr Kidd wisely avoids. 

As to the credibility and sin¬ 
cerity of members of the Club of. 
Ten it is usually a mistake in con¬ 
troversy to abuse one's opponents. 
Mr Kidd is not.in a position to know 
the great volume of mail we receive 
with one dominant message: 
“Thank God that at last, after all 
the politically motivated denigra¬ 
tion, some people are standing up 
for South Africa ”. 
Yours sincerely, 
GERALD SPARROW, 
31 Sussex Square, Ftet 2, 
Brighron. 
June 12. 

Disapproval of 
Greek regime 
From Sir Hugh Greene 
Sir, Referring to the Greek dictator¬ 
ship your correspondents, Mr 
T. C. W. Stimon (June 10> and Lord 
Caccia (June 12), appear to differ 
both in tbe priority they place upon 
human rights and in their view of 
the effectiveness: of international 
disapproval. • 

Fortunately the British press has 
given some attention to the abysmal 
disregard for human rights and the 
systematic repression and intimida¬ 
tion that characterize the present 
Greek regime. There is therefore 
little need to dwell on this aspect, 
beyond reasserting Mr Sumon’s ob¬ 
servation that membership, of Nato 
involves an obligation to uphold 
individual freedom and political 
democracy.- 

But it really is time to nail the 
old canard'paraded again by-Lord 
Cacti a that because we are com¬ 
paratively powerless to influence the 
affairs of the Soviet Union we should 
refrain from expressing disapproval 
of totalitarian regimes anywhere. It 
happens that we, too. are members 
of Nato. If we remain silent about 
the situation in. Greece, we acquiesce 
in her violations of the North Atlan¬ 
tic Treaty and justify the disrepute 
into which the alliance is rapidly 
falling among her people. Our Euro¬ 
pean allies and, perhaps.. even the 
United States, are giving signs of 
growing anxiety on mis point. 

Membership of Nato gives ns the 
opportunity, as well as the respons¬ 
ibility, to take positive steps to 
remind the armed forces of Greece 
that the regime they- maintain in 
power constitutes the one remaining 
anomaly in the alliance, and that 
this will not be tolerated indefinitely. 
If this message gets across, the days 
of the dictatorship may well be num¬ 
bered. There could be no more 
appropriate context in which to con¬ 
voy the message than at the forth¬ 
coming meeting of the Nato Foreign 
Ministers in Ottawa. 

As for Lord Caccia’s fears for our 
future experts to Greece, a more 
detailed study of the situation there 
mi^ht convince him that the dictator¬ 
ship is no monolithic edifice likely 
to he with us for decades to come. 
Instability, administrative paralysis 
and total alienation from the people 
are among its hallmarks. No doubt 
the Foreign Secretary has considered 
die possibili^ that Britain’s econo¬ 
mic ties with a future democratic 
Greece might be all -the stronger if 
Her Majesty’s Government contri¬ 
butes to the return of democracy. 
Lord Caccia should remember that 
leaders of the most important poli¬ 
tical _ groupings in Greece Were 
unanimous in applauding the can¬ 
cellation of the Royal Navy visit in 
March, and are hoping for even more 
determined action. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH GREENE, Chairman, 
European Atlantic Action Committee 
on Greece, • 
2 Meard Street, WI. 
June 13. 

Control of pollution 
From Mr /. Macasldll 

Sir, My friend, Charles Simeons is 
wrong to suggest in his letter pub¬ 
lished on June 6 that the Control of 
Pollution Bill currently before Parlia¬ 
ment will sweep away the procedures 
for recording the movement and dis¬ 
posal of toxic wastes which were 
introduced by the Deposit of Poison¬ 
ous Wastes Act, 1972. 

I think what has misled Mr 
Simeons is that the details of tbe 
recording system are to be spelt out 

-in Regulations instead of on the face 
of tbe Bill as they are in the Deposit 
of Poisonous Wasre Act. Under 
Clause 17 of this Bill the Secretary rf 
State is required to make regulations 
about the safe disposal of the more 
difficult' or toxic wastes, providing 
among other things for the keeping 
of complete records about the pro¬ 
duction, movement and dispoal of 
these wastes. 

Tbe notification procedure under 
the 1972 Act is not however perfect. 
I think it is common ground amongst 
people who have had experience of 
the working of that Act that the 
notification scheme needs an over¬ 
haul and that the paperwork could be 
a good deal simplified. CBI’s partici¬ 
pation in a working §roop examining 
this aspen of the Bill has shown us 
that the Government intend that this 

. new system should be considerably 
fuller and more reliable than the 
present one. 
Yours faithfully, 
T- MACASKILL, Chairman, CBI 
Industrie] Solid Wastes Panel, 
21 Torhill Street, SW1. 
June 12. 

Interviews at tbe wheel 
From Mr Stephen M. Lotinga 
Sir, I am surprised that, to my 
knowledge, no one has ever com¬ 
mented upon the mode of television 
interview conducted whilst the 
M interviewee ” is driving a car on 
apparently normal busy roads. 
Someone bein^ interviewed in this 
way must surely be distracted from 
bis driving, and Eor this reason is 
a hazard. 

The:>e are comments from a lay¬ 
man who would be delighted to br 
shown to be wrong by a profes¬ 
sional. Either way, if car inter¬ 
views were discouraged, not only 
might this improve the standard of 
driving, bur might also lead to bet¬ 
ter interviews. 
I remain, yours faithfully, 
STEPHEN M. LOTINGA, 
20/21 King Street, 
Co vent Garden. W.C-2 
June 12. 

Copemicns refuted ? 
From Mr R. L. S. Tcuior 
Sir, I was most interested to read in 
Tfti? Times Nature Science. Report 
of June 11 “Stone Age : Research on 
an Irish tomb'' the following state¬ 
ment : “ Tbe path followed by the 
Sun as it circles the Earth has not 
always been as it is roday- and i&- . M 

I trust thar the results of rhe 
research demolishing the Copernican 
hypothesis, some would say heresy, 
will shortly be the subject of a paper 
to Mature and will he fully covered 
in your column. My fellow astro¬ 
nomers will all bo most anxious to 
hear how we have remained in error 
for almost half a millennium ! 
Yours faithfully, 
R. L. S. TAYLOR, Fellow Royal 
Astronomical Society. 
Unfrac House, 160 Euston Road. 
NW1. 
Jun-z 12. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 14: The Funeral of His 
Royal Highness The Duke of 
Gloucester took place in St 
George’s Chapel, Windsor Castle, 
today at 11.30 an>- 

Tbe Duchess of Gloucester and 
Pnnoe MT|d Princess Richard of 
Gloucester woe present. 

The Qneen, The Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh, Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother, The'Prince of Wales, The 
Princess Anne. Mrs Mark Phillips, 
The Princess Margaret, Countess 
of Snowdon and the Earl of 8novr- 
don. the Duke and Duchess of 
Kent, Prince Michael of Kent, 
Princess Alice, Countess of Athlone 
and other members of the Royal 
Family attended. 

The Funeral Service was con¬ 
ducted by the Dean of Windsor and 
tiie Blessing was pronounced by 
the Archbishop of Canterbury. 

The Prince of Wales this after¬ 
noon attended the Observance for 
Commonwealth Day at Westmin¬ 
ster Abbey and subsequently ms 
present at a Reception at Marl¬ 
borough House. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
jane 14: The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon, fins after¬ 
noon attended a Garden Party given 
by Her Majesty’s Government at 
Lancaster House for Teachers from 
the Commonwealth, United States 
of America and Europe. 

The Hon Mrs Whitehead was in 
attendance. 

Today is the Queen’s official birth¬ 
day. 

The Duke of Kent will visit the 
Cable and Wireless ship Mercury 
daring the ship’s visit to London 
on Jane 26. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Thomas Armstrong, 76; Sir 
John Barlow, 76 ; Very Rev Martin 
D’Arcy, SJ, 86; Miss Mary Ellis, 
73: Right Rev Dr T. Huddleston, 
61; Admiral Sir Charles Madden, 
63; Major-General Sir John Nel¬ 
son, 62 ; Eight Rev Dr J. Robinson. 
SS. 

TOMORROW: Lord Aberdare, 
53; Sir Rupert De la Bere, 81; 
Dr upginnid H- Hunt, 83; Major- 
General R. W. Jelf, 70; Captain 
John Heat Lewes. 71; Professor 
R. J. S. McDowaU. 82; Sir John 
Peel, 62; Mr Enoch Powell. MP, 
62; Sir John S. Richardson, 64; 
Sir James Ritchie, 72; General Sir 
Hugh StockweU, 71; Lord Wade, 
70; Lord Walston, 62; Sir Geof¬ 
frey Wrangham, 74. 

OBITUARY 
MR GpALD 
Distinguished Middle East 

Correspondent 

pss: _ 
Ptioicgrapti by F/od Shapboni 

The gun carriage hearse with the coffin of the Duke of Gloucester on the last stage of its journey to St George’s Chapel, Windsor, yesterday. 

Marriage 
Mr W. J. Shealer 
and Mrs D. J. S. Waters 
The marriage rook place quietly 
on the Isle of Wight on June 14 
between Mr IV. J. Shealer and 
Mrs D. Joan Strnan (" Monkey ”) 
Waters. 

Luncheon 
Lady Mayoress - 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress yesterday gave a lun¬ 
cheon a£ the Mansion House in 
honour of the Oberburgermeister 
of Baden Baden, Dr Walter Carlein. 
and Mrs Carlein. 

Receptions 
To Princess Chicbibu 
The Prince of Wales attended a 
reception held at Banqueting 
House, Whitehall, yesterday in 
honour of Princess Cblchibu by the 
Japan Society of London, the 
Nippon Club, the Japanese Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce and the Japan 
Association. 

Mrs A- Smith 
The Prince of Wales was present 
yesterday afternoon at Marl¬ 
borough House at a reception to 
mark Commonwealth Day given by 
Mrs Arnold Smith, wife of the 
Commonwealth Secretary-General. 

Memorial service 
Vice-Admiral Sir Edward 
Evans-Lombe 
A memorial service for Vice- 
Admiral Sir Edward Evans-Lombe 
was held in Norwich Cathedral 
yesterday. The Bishop of Norwich, 
the Bishop of Thetford, the Dean 
of Norwich, and the Rev Humphrey 
Paine took- part in the service. 
Among those present were: 
Lady EvmLooiba iwlitow)- Mr ■"*>. 
EjMjd EfAXb-Lotntoe 

SopUe nod NlcbolM *ii 
Mn [u MackesH ShhBwcIi.. Sir Rnnorv 

Sbentf of No'foDt Loot 
Moa-RcddslTe. the Hot! ot Snadbro^e It«J 
ijOTenMI of SOToDP. Sir BwUe iwd 

ssr 

&£■ 
OT Wrmondbui M«»WtateO. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. J. G. Alexander 
and Miss M. Davey 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan James Graham 
Alexander, son of Mrs F. E. Alex- 
ander and the late A. R. Brown, 
and stepson of Mr Boyd Alex¬ 
ander, of Prospect House, Upton. 
Did cot, Berkshire, and Mary, 
daughter of the Late Lieutenant 
Commander P. D. L. Davey. RN. 
and Mrs M. Davey. ot Ipswich. 
Suffolk.. 

Mr A. J- Badcock 
and Miss J. L. WflJs-Rust ' 
The engagement is announced 
between Ashley John, oniy son of 
Mr and. Mrs Julian Badcock, of 
Smooth Hill, Cobham, Surrey, and 
Jane Larinia, only daughter of 
Lieuteuant-Colonel and Mrs P. 
Wills-RusT. of 62 Scarsdale Villas. 
London, W8.' 

Mr R. J. Carwardine 
and Miss L. M. Kirk 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard John Carwardine 
aad Linda Margaret Kirk, both of 
the Department of Medieval and 
Modern Historv. The University, 
Sheffield. 

Mr D. L McFall 
and Miss J. R- Coote 
The engagement is announced 
between David Ian McFall, only sou 
of the late Flying Officer David 
McFall and Mrs J. Price, of Graves¬ 
end, and Joscelyn Robin, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R- -A- 
Coote. of Bathurst, New South 
Wales, Australia. 

Christian reactions to Ulster 
& 

Mr O. P. Nicholson 
and Miss A- M. Thompson 
The engagement is. announced 
between Oliver Philip, son of the 
late Dr George Nicholson and of Qpners 
Mrs Eleanor Nicholson, of Tiver¬ 
ton, Devon, and Anne Margaret, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Allan 
Thompson, of Hartford, Cheshire. 

the Rr Rev R. P. C. Hanson 
Diversity of Manchester 

It is painful * to observe the 
reactions of Christiana in this 
island to the conflict caking place 
in Northern Ireland. That the con¬ 
flict is religions as well as political 
nobody should doubt. Religion has 
fired the hatreds. that keep the 
conflict going, and stfll fires them. 
So It should be of peculiar con¬ 
cern to religious people. 

The reaction of most Christians 
up to now has certainly been a 
deep, albeit unexpressed, wish that 
a spectacle so intensely discredit¬ 
able to Christianity should gn 
away. and the apparent 
indifference which most church 
leaders have displayed to ' the 
religious situation in .Ulster is 
probably only a mask for this sense 
of shame and embarrassment. 

But now the denominational tics 
which link Christians In-differed 
ways to the opposed communities 
In Northern. Ireland seem to be 
exercising a stronger pull, and old 
antagonisms are beginning to 
renew themselves even in this 
tolerant island. A prominent mem¬ 
ber of the General Assembly of tbe 
Church of Scotland proposed a 
motion apparently sympathizing 

■with die Protestant strikers in 
Ulster. A banner-bearer of the 
Conservative Evangelicals in the 
Church of England has written a 
letter to The Times full of sym¬ 
pathy for die oppressed and 
troubled _ Protestants in that 
province. And, on the other side. 

a prominent Roman Catholic pre¬ 
late in this country has written to 
The Times defending the policy 
of segregated education pursued 
by The Roman Catholics in Ulster 
as “ sacrosanct ”. Are the churches 
in.this island gradually allowing 
themselves to be sucked into the 
same feud that has corrupted and 
paralysed the Christianity of their 
co-religionlsts in the North of 
Ireland ? 

It should be obvious to any 
honest and intelligent Christian 
that tins is pre-eminently the crisis 
when we are called to overcome 
tbe division between Protestant 
and Catholic. If the churches in 
this country cannot approach the 
religions situation in' Ulster in a 
bi-partisan or ecumenical spirit, 
they barf much better keep total 
silence upon tbe subject. 1 suggest 
that a simple and reasonable rule 
in these circumstances is that Pro¬ 
testants should criticize Protestants 
and Catholics Catholics, and that 
both should take what has 
happened in Northern Ireland as 
a terrible lesson in the end results 
of • denominationaHam. 

It is not true to say, as some, 
might be inclined, to say, that there 
is nothing that Christians can do 
about the religious conflict in 
Northern Ireland. Protestants (In, 
non Raman Catholics, for I use the' 
term as a convenient abbreviation) 
should address themselves to the 
task of shaking their fellow- 
Protestants there out of their 
obsessive addiction- to- obsolete 
seventeenth-century myths, to 
make it. clear to them that; to thtnle 
in the twentieth century in terms 

of the siege of Derry and tbe Battle 
of the Boyne Is neither Protestant 
nor Christian—nor even rational. 
How' many church leaders have 
publicly dissociated themselves 
from the religions opinions of Ian 
Paisley ? Or is this to be left to 
journalists and politicians ? One 
of the oldest and most treasured 
illusions of .the Protestants of 
Ulster is that their religious views 
have tbe support of vast numbers 
of; Christians In this country. 

■ Nothing much lias beep done.here 
to rid ■ them of dangerous 
confidence. -• • ’ 

But there Is plenty for- Roman 
Catholics in this country to do also. 
It is their task'.to-bring'ft home, to 
their brothers in Ulster that , the 
Second -Vatican Council has really 
taken place, and that the day of 
the triuraphalist Church deter¬ 
mined to dominate society, and CO 
control education . and public 
opinion, is oven It cannot be said 
that any serious attempts to under¬ 
take' this task ~on the part of [the 
Roman .Catholic Church bere -ace 
visible. _. - - ' # * 

. All churches hare to iqam that 
in . face of theintellectual; social 
and spiritual forces- opposing 
Christianity today, denominational. 
partisanship, whether ■ It mas¬ 
querades as the propagation of the 
pure- Gospel'or as loyalty to the 
Catholic faith, is immoral and 
lethal. It. would - be deeply dis¬ 
creditable for the churches to allow 
themselves to be dragged by the 
rhafiw of history and 9elf;iuteresE 
into tbe.disgraceful religious feud 
which is taking-.place in Ulster. 
Religious issues involving murder 
and hatred mid-bitter social strife 
are to be found on our- own.door- 
stepx In Ulster. Our painful task 
is to face these Issues honestly. 

Record price 

Mr J. EL O’Connor 
and Miss H. V. Gabb 
The engagement is announced 
between Joseph, only son of Mr 
and Mrs T. P. O’Connor, of 80 
Obelisk Road, Woolston, Southamp¬ 
ton and Heather Valerie, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs G. S Gabb, 
of Brookvale Cottage, Hlgbfxeld. 
Southampton. 

Mr D. M. SommerscaJe 
and Mile F. G. M. T. Fleury 
The engagement is announced 
between David, younger son of the 
late Mr Noel T. Summer-scale and 
of Mrs Bice Summers cal e. of 19 
Clareville Grove, London, S\V7, and 
Pralonzet, Zfnal. and Mfe*.., 
daughter of M and Ume Michel 
Fleury, of 8 rue de I’UoiversIte, 
Paris 7. 

Mr I. G. Williamson 
and REM H. J. Carbery 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian Gordon, only son of 
the late Mr Edgar Williamson :and 
of Mrs Williamson, of 54 WHbnry 
Road, Hove. Sussex, and Hylda 
Josephine, daughter of the lace 
Mr A. H. P. Carbery and of Mrs 
Carbery, of Dartry, Dublin. 

Old Pauline Club 
The annual dinner of the Old 
Pauline Club was held, by the cour¬ 
tesy of the Court of Assistants of 
the Honourable Artillery Company, 
at Armoury House on Thursday, 
June 13. The toast of St Paul’s 
School and the guests was proposed 
bv the president, Lieutenant- 
Colonel E. Anslow-U ilson. to which 
the High Master of St Paul's School, 
Mr Warwick Hele. replied. Briga¬ 
dier Rimbault, deputy governor of 
tbe school, represented the Mer¬ 
cers’ Company. 

During the evening a presenta¬ 
tion was made to Dr W. IV. Cruick- 
shank. who retired last year, by 
Mr F. G. Coamings, the 5ur 
Master. 

Fettmafcers’ Company 
The Feltmakers’ Com pan; bold 
their ladies’ dinner at toe Mansion 
House last night. The Lord Mayor. 

Sir Hugh Wontner. Master of the 
company, with the Lady Mayoress, 
the Upper Warden, Mr J. H. Oak¬ 
ley, the Renter Warden. Mr C. W. 
James, the Third Warden, Mr. 
G. F. D. Rice, and the Fourth 
Warden. Mr R. E. Parker, and 
their ladies, entertained the 
Sheriffs and their ladies. Among 
others present were : - - 
IS* Nich CofnmHnuna tor Canada and JIji 
wymra. *c Ajem Ccoml for Ozs*rto «nd 
Mr* tt wl Cornell. General Sir Kwtner and 
L»JS Moore, tbe Hour ot lie Mnorf Com- 
Tiwy isI.Mn J. G. Bm-irr. tScDepwr r.to- 
lr \M TH^iy Moase nod Mia D. 3. 
l.’e VIce^PmAient oC the SueC o( Overt 
jiuI Coiocrisi* and Mxi 1L McLarca. Ux 
Enihkini of the ItriiKh Kcad«ar lodiMritt 

and Mo J. D. Austin end Mr 
■TO Mrs Btuscfcrtr rttitni •• 

Service luncheon 
King George’s Own Central 
India' Horse 
Tbe annual luncheon of tbe Cen¬ 
tral India Horse Dinner Club was 
held last night at Claridge’s hotel. 
Brigadier C. T. Edward-Colfins 
presided. 
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Services tomorrow: 
First Sunday 
after Trinity 
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Today’s engagements 
The Qneen takes the salute at the 8Demi’s birthday parade, Horae 

□aids. U. * 
Queen Eliaaheth the Queen Mother. 

Princess Marcaret, Lord Llnley 
and Lady Sarah Armacrong- 
Jones attend toe parade. 

En^ish Sculpture, 1600-1850, Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum, .10-6. 

British Theatre Museum, Leighton 
House, Holland Park Road. 11-5. 

HMS Belfast, floating anuseum. 
Pool of London, access from 
Vino Lane. 11-6. 

Tomorrow . 
Exhibition: Dolls, a study of their 

history and devtiopment, 1750- 
1970, Bethnal Green Museum. 
Cambridge Heath Road, 230-6. 

Display of costumes used in BBC 
television series, EUzabeth R, 
King’s Wine Cellar. Hampton 
Court Palace, 11-530. 

Tbe Golden Hinde, full-scale 
authentic replica of Drake’s, 
ship. Tower Pier, near Tower of 
London. 103. . • _ 

Band performance by the Royal 
British Legion, Regent’s Paris, 
6.30-8. 

Clfv walk: David Copperfieid and 
Oliver Twist, meet Blackfriars 
Underground station, .11- 
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RAF commlssioz^ 
Air Vice-Marshal J. Gingell, - Air 
Officer Commanding No S Group. 
RAF Training - Command, was the 
reviewing officer at tbe graduation 
parade for the five members of No 
33 Course at No 1 Flying Training 
School. LinrotL Yorkshire, yester¬ 
day. 

Pilot Officer- P. D. Stone was 
presented with die Eustace Broke 
Loralnc Memorial Trophy for the 
highest standard In flying and 
ground subject!, personal qualities 
and sports, the Fuller Trophy for 
flying proficiency, and the Playfair 
Trophy for highest marks In 
ground examinations. -Graduating 
were: 
P.'Oi \ t_ .Vrtu, YwiL lS: L L fTo¬ 
ws. Ifrit'T' fertr CS; C. SL Sexes. V*wr*c 
C.-Vlaorla Unlr. 'NZ : P. D. Stone. CHritatl 
G5; T- H. sovibnt. WaMMlade Sec S. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday. 
June IS, 1949 ■ ■ 

Nkxumah party 

From Our Correspondent 
Accra, June- 14.—Mr Nfennaah, 
fonneriv paid -secretary to the 
United ‘Gold Coast Convention and 
now in treasurer, has constituted 
the rations Ghana youth organiza¬ 
tions which he has been Instrumen¬ 
tal In founding into a party called 
the Convention People’s Party- The 
avowed aim of the new party Is 
to press for self-government this 
year. 

It is an r open secret tbat there 
j has been strong disagreement 

among leaders, of the convention 
as to certain activities of Mr 
Nkxumah, trim seems to be playing 
a double political role. • 

The' latest-- action, of Mr-. 
Nkrumah is Of great significance 
to Gold Coast politics. The con¬ 
vention might well lose the direct 
sendee of an energetic but intran¬ 
sigent member; on tbe other 
hand Mr Nkrumah can Ho longer 
rely on the influence of the other 
well-known leadens of the conven¬ 
tion, which has, without doubt, 

, accelerated bis political career la 
tbs Gold Coast,' 

for Dutch 
landscape 

A record price of £15,750.'was 
paid at Christie’s yesterday-'fix- a 
Dutch- winter landscape -. with 
figures skating fty Frederick 
M«rianin.i;t;ijimnati _ The painting, 
signed ahd' dated 1867 and authen¬ 
ticated by tiie artist on a label ton 
the reverse, was. tbe highlight of 
the second d8y of a sale of Conti- 
neural " pictures of the nineteenth 
and twentieth centuries. - '* 

The price was in contrast to the 
setbacks earlier this year in the 
market for . nineteenth-century 
Dutch landscapes. The picture was 
bought by Windsor and Eton Fine 
Art. i” ■ r*'.. 

-The-.- second day - .of . the sale 
totalled £227,367, bringing the total' 
to £298,7061* Dutch' landscapes 
generally were not vexy successful 
-but prices for works- by Spanish. 
ItalianJ Belgian and Scandinavian 
artists were generally very good. 

Apainting of Amalfi, the GnVrof 
Sorrento, by Franz iRldiard Unter- 
berger, brought £4,725 (Peck) and 
a painting by fixe Spanish artist, 
Ignacio : Leon y Escbsura, “ Ah 
Ioteriude in the Sitting ”, fetched 
£3,570 (Manse 1). A Swedish buy«-, 
Borgesson. paid a record price of 
£3,360 toe a painting by Bruno 
Lfljefors. the Swedish artist, .of 
wild geese on marshes. 

Among the Dutch landscapes .in 
the sale; a painting of shipping, in 
an estuary by jah Herm anus Roek- ■ 
koek was sold far £6.825 (King 
Street Gallery) and a woody, land¬ 
scape by another member of tiie 
Koekkoek family, Barend Cornelia, 
made £4,410 (private). A painting 
by Marti mis Schouman of shipping 
on a Dutch river went for S,570 
(Stehrwehe). 

Mr Geraid Deiany, who died 
in Sidmonth on Wednesday m 
las ojghTy-^rinrii year, sras 

Reuters Chief correspondent in 
the Middle^Etfit . for =25 years, 
from .1915 io 1W0 ; he held a . 
poslrion in Egypt-thac so other 
jouxtohlisr a&bAe& Trusted hy 
hart Egyptian nationalists and 
British' Officials he accumulated 
au understanding^ and experi¬ 
ence of she peopfe and rixeir Eolitics: vriada, ranked, in his. 

ecoming, “sometimes unwill* 
irfgiv, an mmfRdaa counsellor to 
British ‘ High .'ComiBissioners 
from Atienh^ rn Lorairle and to 
leadhag Egyptian politicians 
from ,Saad Zaghlul to Mnham- 
mad kiahmoud. . As. .a - dose 

1 observer - of events throughout 
ptwo world wars his views were 
, also Sought - byf the military-; 
^ Field‘-Marshal 'Fibcount Wave 11 

oEten consulted him ahd wrote 
In., the .Wintrnductipn -to his 
AUenby in Egypt that Gerald 
Delany^ -knowdedge and judg¬ 
ment, of events in Egypt were 
unrivalled, j >" 

-Delany wax a modest man 
«*D;kepr f» tbHiackgronnd, bur 
his. charm, > humour and know¬ 
ledge drew men to him; he. 
played van. .important- part in 
helping to improve Aug]o-Egyp- 
tian relations. As Reuter’s corre¬ 
spondent, D&wys telegrams 
carried1wdghF for be was known 
to be unbiased'and balanced in 
his 'judgments'; higb .tribute is 
paid :to his work .in - the auto¬ 
biography by, Sir Roderick 
Jones, who. controlled and in¬ 
spired Reuters for, many years. 
- Delany’s npbringiux was un¬ 
usual'and enabled'him to see 
events more clearly than others, 
who w^re caught up in the trail 
of imperialist, glory , or .carried 
away, as -were manyjBlgyptians, 
by. violent .nationalist emotions. 
His.1-father, Daniel Denay, was 
born 'in Abbey' Leix, Queen’s 
County, - -Ireland, in 1839 and 
came to "England • as a~ young 
ifianito wtrric with manufactur¬ 
ing finna in tiie City of. London. 
.In ,18^ne. married an. English¬ 
woman^ Martha Emmeline. 
Carnes, from Cheltenham . and 
they" fiiettled happily in Hrgh- 
gare. "When he died in 2894 he' 
left hSk wife -with scanty finan- 

Latest wills 
Latest estates * include (net, before 
duty paid ; - further duty may' .he 
payable on some estates} : *-- ! • 
Catlow, Mr Lloyd, of Denton, 
Manchester, hatter .(duly paid, 
£97,579) .. .-..* .. £193,818 
Clarice. Mr John, of 'Sheffield, 
company chnfrman (fiaB .-paid. 
£40,7091.. .. . ... £185*97$ 
Hudson, Mr Geoffrpy WBHiwit; of 
Singapore, Intestate (duly .paid., 
£134377) .. ■ * ...039,432 
Pollock, Sir- Ronald -Evelyn.- of 
Wokingham. Berkshire, former 
Judge of tiie. Nagpur, High Court, 
India, and acting Chief Justice (no 
duty shown) .. • .. £16^36 

Garden party 
Lord Ferrier ' .'*”'* 
At tbe invitation of Lord FeiTier 
tiie animal garden party of. tbe 
Indian Cavalry Officers? Associa¬ 
tion was held yesterday afternoon 
on the terrace of -the. House of 
Lords. 

dal resources and eigh 
drea ro bring up: * '■ 

Gerald was then nine ye 
and being educated - 
AJoyaus College, kept \ 
Brothers of Mercy at Hi; 
At the age of 15, in IS' 
became a junior clerk at a 
of £20 a year in the-of 
Walter Shrill, the ship 
This traming enabled hir 
to be Lloyd’s agent in E; 
post he held at the sam 
as tbat of Reuter’s. 
pondent. 
- Di 1307 Gerald was per 
to join two. uf his brotl 
Egypt, . Willianr and' , 
Soto 1907 to 1914 he belc 
with the Imperial Ottoma: 
whose 'manager, Hubert. 
Loughlin, married a' dang 
David Rees, then genera 
ager of Reuter’s in Egy 
Was arranged that whih 
was away on leave, .- 
Delany Should take chs 
Reuter's as well as carry 
his banking duties. Ir 
Baron Herbert de Reuter > 
turn -the management 
Reuter's Alexandria offir 
The promise of the Cairo p 
and this was fulfilled i - 
when Rees died. 

Besides his work for E 
and. Lloyd’s shipping .: 
"Gerald Delany was als 
much concerned with tt ' 
muni cations. With his 1 
Arthur he conducted 7 

. dons, with the Egyptian ; ■ 
meat for the introductii 
Egypt of wireless telei 
wireless telephony and 
casting; alter eight 
of discuseion the il 
Tele^gph Company of 
was established and Marc 
London were, granted the 
casting concession. Ir 
Gerald Delany was appo - 
member .of the organizm^ 
mittee of the Interr 
Telecommunications C> 
held in Cairo in that yea 
also joined the boards < 
Airways and the Misr SI 
Conmnny until'he left E 
1948 to five partly in Irels 
partly m England. 
Delany did not many 
survived by two ristei 
niece, "Willhan’s dsughtr 
tied Sir Geoffrey Jacksoi 

DUKE OF GLOUCESTER 
- M^. writes :— 

, ;I write on behalf of -a number 
of old friends of the Duke of 
Gloucester who served with him 
in the Army and were associ¬ 
ated with. his time in Australia 
and his work since the war. 
---His great disappointment "was 

‘to miss command of his regi- 
mpnt 4>ot it was in his early 
Army days that the, kindliness 
which ipfortneoKs life became. 
evident. Many Juth Hussars in 
his- troop ur ^apadrojn still re¬ 
member his practical interest in 
men and' tbeir'^ayiiliep.-. * 

Your ubiimawkeferred to the 
Duke's success fh Australia; this 
.was^based on the mutual respect 
and lilting .that rapidly devel¬ 
oped between him and Sir John 
Curtin the* Labour' Prime 

P^Gnftfter; men from very dif- 
fei-enr backgrounds butit were 
shrewd, judges of duraenr and 

. capability. Also ^ie Duke much 
' enjoyed' ins talks with his more' 
forthright lefc-WHig Ministers. 
The new Governor General 

.Quickly identified himself with 
tiie Anstrafian" people and bis 

L first '.act- after bemg sworn in 
was to make an extended visit. 
to -tie Australian Armed Ser¬ 
vices in tridmug...and'^ih the 
Mlaads where-: they were'still 
fighting the Japanese. The Duke 
and his-wife felt vety dose to 
Australians -Irving in the out¬ 
back. One of his most - prized 
possessions,was the'original of 
a cartoon published ora his leav¬ 
ing: Australia showing his aero¬ 
plane flying over desolate 
country Watched by a lone 

Lady Lawrence, wife, of Sir 
Frederick Lawrence, OBE, 
founder of Fretflc Lawrence Ltd, 
and Deputy Chairman of the 
LCC in 1953-54, has died, aged 
82. She was Gertrude; daughter 
of Asher Simons and she was 
married in 1S2L " ';; 

Lady Giilett, widow of Sir 
Alan Gfllett. whom she married 
in 1911, has di^d aged 84. She 
was Ella Mabel, daughter of Mr 
Granville Chetwynd~Stapylton. 
Her husband di ed in 1959. 

"digger” captioned 
goes a good bloke.” : - 

Apart from the Duke’s - 
the coonuyside and its r 
bis principal working r 
were the Commonweal 
Hospital Service and yo 
had strong feelings ab;. 
Commonwealth and wha 
done for Britain which , 
summed up in a speech 
ever I travel .in tbe C 
wealth I meet countless t 
women, upholding Britds 
under difficult conditio 
have kept faith with-us i- 
and war. Let us ensure > 
keep faith with them.** 

- Connected with, and t 
keen interest in, eleven b 
the Duke considered h 
useful work in this spire 
as President of King E 
Hospital Fund for Lon 
importance of. whose 
greatly increased wi 
National Health'Service. 

Scouts and boys- ciui' - 
only two of the youth 
ations which he head 
whose groups and clubs. 
ted up and down the 1. 

. He- was chairman of bis 
Jubilee Trust for. Youtt 
was here that the Duke f 
to help, and encourage ti 
voluntary ; youth organ 
which the fund support**-n- 

He was once describe.. 
cricketer as an ideal “ * 
man ” who was always r . 
step into a breach but v 
content that his side sho 
with or without his 1 
participation. 

Lady Marshall, wife 
Geoffrey Marshall,' 
FRCP, lias died at, tl 
of 87. She was Belle, d • 
of George Philip and hi 

'riage took place in 191E.' 

- Lady Joan TSickerton... 
of . Wing Commander 
JKckerton, has died 
daughter -of Viscount lr 
son. Of the twentieth 
Shrewsbury she was gran 
rank and precedence of a - 
daughter in 1921. Her h 
died in 1954. 

Science report 

Evolution: Protein variations in fist 
Biologists still belreve ln Darwin’s 
general concept.ot OTlmicin. But 
they disagree violently when they 
try to expiate how evolution actor 
ally works in reman of ' molecules. 
Often their arguments are based os 
plausible assumptions supported by 
complex bratbematica. .Twobiolp- 
gists have ncrvr investigated protein 
variations in 13 related fishes and 
disproved one widely -accepted 
theory. f ■ 

The' conventional view of evolu¬ 
tion is that mutations ■ lead to 
changes ta-prbrrin& fite'biological 
building -Mods ahd eatsflyste ; ft an 
atrimai wfttr a -mutation is more 
suited to its environment: titan one 
without, it win Hve lobger and pro¬ 
duce mote offspring;: all carrying 
the. same smtatioo. Thus popula¬ 
tions of animals descended from a 
common ancestor will acquire new 
characteristics nutted to -'their par¬ 
ticular environments^-. - 

That tidy theory wtt upsetin 1966 
with the ulscoveV{r..ma£ many pro¬ 
teins arc araflaWeio’aercral ver¬ 
sions differing only sSgfatly-from 
each other. .Each animal has either 
one version or two.-08 the avail¬ 
able variant* : fur example a person 
can have-the btoodgrbup Q^A, B, 
or AB. Traditional ^selectionists '? 
believe that for each protein one 
versloo xndsr'be mote SifitaUe man 
the others for-n particular environ- 
mens, even If its advantage is 
minute. i:. 
■ But tbe Iconoclastic “neutral¬ 
ists " maintain that-It is incon¬ 
ceivable that . every, protein 
variation should be more or less 
advantageous than toe alternatives. 
They point out. tear the total dis- 

. advantage of having several thoo- 
sand of the less-favourable^ versions 
in one body would be so great that 
hardly anyone would, siu-rfse. They' 
believe that son versions ot pro¬ 

teins have no advantage over each 
other and that most of the changes 

'.that have occurred, in proteins 
over regions we yearn, have been - 
**nesgraL”; that is,.dies hate 

. made animaic neither. mnrp, nor 
less suited to their environments. 

Dr .George Soxncro - and Dr 
Michael SouM from' tire Scripps 
rnstittedan " of: Oceanography * and 
the University ol California at La 

' Jolla have tested one-version-of the 
selectionist story-:. Tbat says that 
io a- yery*variable environment the 
number of versions of a. particular 

. protein, wfll be greater. That is 
because possessing two or more 
vepstas a protein, which aB did 
the tome lob bur worked best 
under slightly different conditions, 
would be 'an advantage for an 
animal that lived in a 
environment. 

Dr" Sdmero .and Dr Soule inves¬ 
tigated whether fish living in water 
of variable temperature-had greater 
protein variation than fish: living 
In- water of constant temperature. 
Since fish^are cold-blooded, their 
metabolic reactions, which all in- 
lofrt proteinsC myat occur at about 
the same temperature as the sur¬ 
rounding, water,, and temperature. 

.has a marked effect on the shape, 
of proteins and- the xute of eucb 

' reactions. In thetr natural environ- - 
meats the .fish had to cope ’ with, 
different extents of temperature ', 
variation, ranging from less -than 

: a" degree.(In the Antarctic) to 20* 
Seasonally (In .rivet, esmftles of. 
temperate zones). r SampIfes wens 
taken from varibus orgsuw oT each 
fish and tiie concentration of the 
dSfferenc VmalonsTtif u'widft range - 
of proteins was measured. 

They found that tithes frnm vey' 
variable..napaal uuidronmegts had 
no more protein.. variants . than 
fishes from very stride environ¬ 
ments. Thus they have' under¬ 

mined a common belief o 
who follow Darwin’s idea: 

"fully. ' 
- Two possibilities remain, 
that the neutralist party is' 
that none of the variants 
fishes' proteins help them 
vivo at any given temp* 
Another is a more sophi 
“selectionist'' evolutional;': 
ment which takes into acco 
stability of an envtronmer 
argument still assumes tin 
an advantage for an oni-mai 
two versions of a. protein. ’ 
with .small variations j 
environment. But, it n 
those protein variations cad 
only if-'an animal’s ezrvir 
has been stable for a ve 
time. If the eravironme 
been changing. Large-scale 
Hon occurs to try to k- 
with the changes, and Cher* 

' opportunity to develop 
variations. - 

Dr Somero and Dr Soul ‘ 
able to test that hypothesis l 
some of their fishes cairn 
tropical and deep sea e 
meats, both of which bar 
very stable over millions ot 
When these fishes were coi 
with others, they, did indee 
.more protein variation. 

There is at present no m 
.that-. will, -prove or dispro 

. neutralist argument, so Dr f 
and Dr Soule cannot finally 

. between " the hypotheses'. Br 
have - thrown doubt or . 
cherished belief, and «bow 

.the mechanism of evolution 
finally proved by biology's 
mathematic*. . 
By Nature-Times News Serv 
Source ; nature, June 14 

.670; 1974). 
O Nature-Tunes News-Service 



ntina 
West Germany f *■’- KMefl 

and 
vorry 
June 14.—Argentina, 
powerful favourites, 

Olympic, champions, 
• tomorrow In . their 

Cup match • which 
strong contrast In 

with a bevy of clever 
'rat a background of 
ire In the World-Cup. 
rilling team who play 
•e style erf football, 
jer, Kazlmlerz Gorski, 
former .International 
" We have nothing to 

only win. We knocked 
to qualify, but we are 
rtnites. This gives a 
> our morale. We are 
■ain." 
Mand have been talcing 
arately easy at their 
ling centre at Mnrr- 
es from here, Argen- 
tergone rigorous train- 
r first appearance in 

Above all, they have 
prove their speed -to 
ast European teams; 
their trainer, Vladis- 

Ce said : “Saturday's 
ist Poland will show 
-it will be the moment 

pulled off one' of "the 
jC qualifying feats «T 
•mpetftipn by beating 

- i Wales' to go through 
t for the first rim^ m 
le senior Polish trainer 
y had little experience 
American style of play 
og- Argentina in a 
ch in 1966.' The prob- 
lre:— 

NA : D.- CarnevaH (1) : 
1), R. Peffumo (14), A. 
F. Sa (16), A. Balbuena 
indisl (6), R, Heredia 

. ington (3),. M. Kempes 
ala (2). _ 

: A. Fischer (1); A. 
i (4), J. Gorgon (6), 
(8), A. Musial (IQ), L. 
(11), K. Deyha (l2), 

ak (13), G. Lato (16), 
(18), J. Domarski (19).. 

C. Thomas (Wales). 

West .JteBn.'rjune.. M.^West 
Germany, Playing. fine football be¬ 
fitting W«Mir Can favourites, 
shrugged -off the defends' tactics 
of Chile,- who had-a-man sent off. 
to win theta opening Group one 
match here today. 

The scoreline gave ' little ihdi- 
-.catiotrol: the superiority of- a 
sleek, creative West German side 

- who 'looked fully equipped - to 
carry off the World Cup for.the 

-second time In 2ayears;- Bur for 
an West Germany** excellent foot- 
oan^tbe - most eye-catching aspect 
of. me game. was the merciless 

' t&dklixtg of the Chilean team. 
Twenty minutes from the end 
Ca«eJj; whoaenatne was already 
mtbe referee's bqdk, was ordered 
on the pitch after a brutal tackle 
on "Vogts, in' which he sent the 
fun-hade to' the 'ground with’ a 
thigh-high tackle. 
- This iuddeoUHTOught-therage Of 
the 83,000 spectators to Vlflgb pitch 
because1 already ReynOso stiff Garda 
had joined-tasiely on, the list -of 
Turkish referee, Dogan Babacan, 
the man-who sent off three Arlfrico 
Madrid players hi-a'Violent ElrrO- 
pean Cop-semi-final match against 
Scotland’s Celtic -earlier rtiin year. 

Ir seemed inevitable fram-the 
kick-off that West Germany would 
soon find-the net, but the first goal 
of the tournament, a' glorious 35- 
yard drive by-Br either; was a bolt 
from the-blue. fffieness, at Mrfleet- 
footed best, begau the move, send¬ 
ing Brehner away down the left 
flank. Before -Breftner fired Jits ris- 
.fng shot 'which flashed - past the 
goalkeeper. into the top left-hand 
corner of the net, the ball had been 
swept from- Overath to Heynckes, 
Hfiuess and theta to Beckenbauer.- 

: 'West’Gerrhany’s scintillating rim- 
'izlng gave Chile plenty to take their 
minds off the sporadic chants of 
left-wing demonstrators inside the 
Olympic- stadium ‘and -the banners 
proclaiming ** Death to- fascism". 

Chile were bereft of 'constructive 
ideas and with Ahmnada and— 
uutiThfa premature departure from 
the -action—Candy' as the ‘only 
front-runners,- there was Htfle to 
trouble Maier In the West German 
-goal.. - • 
— The approech-of Chile left the 
spectator vtith'the lmpreatioa that 
the men in red "from' South 
America were an. extra arm of the 
ma&lve security network at the 
stadhim-rather thaii a World Cup 
team. Garda gave Beynckes a par¬ 
ticularly _ rough- passage and 
’Figueroa- showed7 little of the 
talent that has wdn-him honours in 
Brazilian dob football, trying today 
with only partial success to shackle 
the menace of Mfiefler. 

First goal Lotihe W«|rid Cup. The 'Chilean goalkeeper VaDejos is unable to stop a long range shot 
from■Breatner. who Is not in the picture. Grabowski of West- Germany, it No 9 and Figueroa of 

Thj^ e . Chile is No 5. . 

' Imnirally ft was at Chilean player 
- who left the field xm e stretcher, 

Redvlgnez being carried off. with 
cramp six minutes from the final 
whistle to be replaced by Lara. 
The West Germans showed remark- 

i ablerestraint, neyer retaliating and 
- always getting on wfth the. job on 
hand/ though their exhilarating 
football yielded only one goal. 

West Germany’s. supreme skills, 
ana smooth teamwork were'file sr- 

' rated'.in a two-minme period just 
.before the interval.- One interchange 
took; in-seven different, players, 
starring, with the lively Vogts and 
ending with .Mdenese unleashing an 
explosive drive ..which went over 
the crossbar.-. 

: Then 1b was. HSeness again, feed- 
iug-CuBxaazm, who headed just over 
as-Heynckes, felted for the second 
time, was having treatment on the 
touchline. The tireless HSeness was 

once get the ball into: the net,' but 
-the referee .haid already whistled 
well before Caszely actually put 

- tiie h»n into the net. 
Beckenbauer; capped ’ a recofd 

'79'timer for his country, was in ' 
perfect time.with bis dub colleague 
Hoeness as was dramatically pin¬ 
pointed 4n the second half during 

-a set-piece in Harass r»n rrr’Br 
the ball at a free-kick and 

Beckenbauer dipped a rising shot 
against the goal post.. 

Helmut Scbdn, the West German, 
t*»atn manager, said, be hadtaoi 
expected Chile to’ put up 3ucb a 
massive defence. " We mdta’t care 
for that ”, Mr Schan said. 
■ WEST GERMANY: S. nite O*. B. Vjo«*j 
(21. C. SctiirarunbeOE H>. f. BeetartMUif 
JSI. P. BrrfBwr (AL U. Hocmw, lift g; 
Coitaaaa 'SI. W. Oreratfi iL’l. J. Gi»baw*t» 
OV. G. MMflcr ft3».- J. Haynefccs UJ> 

CHILE: L. Tillcfoi 'al.' R. fledi. g 
.&. Knxm (5), A. QdtaUme t3L A. 
(5. F. Vaidct IS'. J. Rodriinra 
Reaoso U0>.-C. Cmgmtj CD; S. MtoomM CW. 
G Pin <10.. • . 

Dortmund had Its first glimpse. 
•of World Cup' fever today when . 
the Royal Navy hit town six hours 
before Scotland’s, match against 
Zaire. •’■ Some 150 officers and- 
ratings from the frigate Yarmouth 
and the destroyer Hampshire, 
most -of the Scottish, arrived -from 
Kiel, in a swirl-of- bagpipes, stag- • 
ing : “ Bonnie Scotland,.-.Bonnie 
Scotland, we’ll support you ever 
nacre.” . 

Germans gaped, and beamed; as 
the roaring, uniformed crowd 
paraded up and down the railway - 
station platform, then poured Into 
the town square to occupy. the 
steps, overlooking It, waving ban¬ 
ners, flags and beef tins. There': 
they fell into the arms of young 

.supporters .already, .ensconced^ 
some of them in kilts or Chaplin- 

esque tartan trousers, others 
cloaked in yellow flags bearing the 
red lion of Scotland. 

Prime Minister atteuds 
The British Prime Minister, Mr 

Harold Wilson, will be among the 
spectators watching the World Cup 
game between Scotland and Brazil 
OH Tuesday in Frankfurt. After¬ 
wards be will go to Bonn for talks 
with West German Government 
leaden. 

Golf 

Player has 
an over par 

.Mamaroneck. June 14.—Gary 
PlayeK of South Africa, picking 
up where he left off in ihe United 
State* Waiters, with a one-stroke 
lead in die United States Open golf 
championship yesterday,, seeks to 
become the first man to complete 
the Grand Siatn- 

The 37-year-old Johannesburg 
rancher had three birdies in Ids 
opening round par 70 at the tough 
Winged Foot course here. It was 
the first time in 16 yean a first- 
round leader has failed to break 
par. 

On 71 were Lou Graham, a two- 
time winner during 11 years on 
the professional circuit, and 
Michael Reasor. who has never 
finished higher than 13th in a PGA 
toonuinfintt 

Another stroke back were Bruce 
Crompton, of Australia, looking for 
his .first big international victory, 
Rav Flovd, Jim Colbert, Bobby 
NicboUs. and Barney Thompson. 

Player's leading rivals for the 
.title were well back in the field 
of 128 professionals and 12 
amateurs after an opening round in 
which scores soared"Into the upper 
70s and 80s. The three-time Open 
champion. Jack Njcklans, scoring 
one over on each.of the first four 

a grand chance to be 
US Open champion 

Irst four 

bole*, shot a five-over-par 75, 
putting'Jura in a group of 15 at that 
juncrun ! The defending champion. 
Johnny jaiiDer. the winner of five 
tournan ieuts this year, and Tom 
Welskoj bf scored 76s, and the twice 
Open w inner. Lee Trevino, scored 
a 78, as did Tony Jaddln of 
Britain.' 

Despi ie Ideal weather conditions. 
Hie com rse proved to be a challenge 
for evekvaae in the field. The 
grnaTTj .sharply-undulating greens 

claved : havoc with, putts, the 

sssjsaajfflap^sa 
proved treacherous throughout the 

^^Tbe re Is no human being who 
could go around this golf course 
without making a bogey - *ai^ 
plaver, ’one of only four men to 
have wexn all the four big tourna¬ 
ments—-the United States and 
British <Opens, flic Masters and the 
United States PGA Championship- 
Despite -tais inability to .break par. 
Player :KaJd he was satisfied with 
his 70. . . „ 

" This. Is a very tough course ”, 
he said: - “ But this is The way golf 
is meant to be played. I don’t 
think fltie guys will break 290 (10 
over paid) for the tournament-’ 

jacklin, playing on a layout be 
described as the toughest Open 
conns he ha* ever played., drop- 
ped three strokes on the front 
half and five more on the incoming 
nine. But despite iris score .of 78 
he vas not discouraged. “ Actually 
1 did not play all mat badly . he 
said. “And 1 feel that T' patted 
well. But my long-iron play was 
not good.” 

LEADING SCORES : 7U Ij. Pfyer -I&AJ ». 
71. J_ Gvabrai, M. Kcwr; " B. 0*CBPtt>B 

D. Graham lAnmalla-. ML H»w*. J. »“n>. 
A. Palmer. H. Irwin. T. J. 
RoCrtacT. D. Iwfaci. I. MriPBfc «*■ 
2adn. S. MdBrt. D. Trad. T Bean. Mmli 
wore - 7H. A. Jacklto.—Reuter 

Card of coarse 
Hole Yards Par HOIS Yards ■Par 

1 446 4 10 ISO 3 
2 411 • 4 11 386 4 
3 216 3 12 535 5 
4 453 A 13 212 3 
5 515 5 14 ‘ * 418 4 
6 324 4 15 447 4 
7 166 3 IS 457 4 
8 442 4 17 449 • 4 
9 471 4 18 448 ' 4 

Out 3.444 35 i fn ’ 3.512 p 35 

Mrs Bonallack is in right form to win 
_   _ *■ .   -- — -- - , rnmTnanri findinp rhl> 1; 

Whip beaten 

By Peter Ryde 
Two British women are generally 

believed to have played their way 
yesterday at Royal Porthcawl into 
the Curtis Cup team, if they were 
not there already. Mrs Angela 

find her I’etf stretched against Mss command, finding the lath and 16tb 
__ Semple bf it conies to the last few greens with two lovely snots. 
eraUy hdex Mrs Bonallack was never My feeling about Mrs Bonallgck 
" * s +__ ^.t- -- 1 iv Kac AMManro wrtttln tflirPTl 

ntwes. juts nonanauc w*s r:-m— 
down an id from the moment Miss is that her presence would stiffen 
Irvin toiWe three r»lrtt« on the first what should be a largely untried 
______1_V__r_I_ u.1.* aha Puri tOOIfi 4VI u'hif h T 

- The Social Democratic parliamen¬ 
tary party called a two-hour 
recess yesterday to watch the live 
television broadcast of West Ger¬ 
many’s match with Chile in Rerun. 
“ We cannot carry on deliberations 
with only a few people present ", 
said the party whip: Rudolf Schie- 
ler.—UPL • 

He was robbed 
' West Berlin, June 14.—Hermann. 

Goesmouti president of the West 
.German Football Federation, was 
without World Cup tickets and 
short of about £132 after landing 
at the airport hero today. While 
signing autographs be was robbed: 
of his briefcase.—Agence France 
PresseJ 

Bonallack. surprised almost by how 
well she plaved to defeat Ann Irvin 
on the last green in the send-final 
round, today meets Carole Semple, 
the reigning United States cham¬ 
pion, in the final over 18 holes. 

Miss Semple defeated Maureen 
Walker by three and two in the 
other semi-final. The Curtis Cup 
selection committee were in session 
through the lovely afternoon, and 
tb« te?Tr 'herald be knn,,,n today. 
Miss Walker’s place seemed cer¬ 
tain once she had broken through 
to the last four for she is. at 19, 
one of the promising youngsters 
who most be given a chance. 
.. Mrs Bonallack is in a different 
category. At 37 she is tremendously 
fit and competent, but .she has not 
been through the mfii of events 
that lead up to selection. For all 
that, sbe has played so consistently 

gre^n, wtas always ready to take the 
Inltiativt - Miss Irvin chipped away 
at her 1 lead but was behind from 
the sevifeatb onwards where Mrs 
BonaUardk bad a two. 

The v (doner was round in 73 and 
was pressed all the way for Miss 
Irvin is jnor a champion for nothing 
and sliokved plentr of fight before 
rarremJr srtng her title. Having lost 
the 16th | to a four when Mrs Bonal¬ 
lack bit the stick with her third. 
Miss lrnin holed from 10ft for a 
birdie a t the 17th to take the match 
on. and [ Mrs Bouallack. whose first 
putt £r< bro short of the ridge ran 
four fet k past, bad to hole for the 
putt fire 
four fet 
match. 

Miss 
which 
Walker. 

Semple had a patch during 
ihe faltered against Miss 

She took three putts on 

Curtis Cup team, in which I believe 
room should be found not only for 
Miss Walker but also Carol Le 
Feuvre, Jennifer Lee Smith and 
Anne Scant. 

Third round 
Mb£ C. Scmpic (US) bra Mn A Srott: 

JUS’. 4 BRd ■ - 
Mils M. Walter titiknuatci) beat J- 

Gre*oh»l*ii (HkasraBi^iti. 2 and 1. . 
Mrs BotudlJcU «TJ»n)c Ham MU.Vta M. 

Eitnrd (HiQaaUhnel > wd l 
UM A. Irvin (RorcJ LyUiani and Si 

Vinesi ttua Mra B. Bttvh iHaudsworfO. 
2 and 1. 

Semi-final round 
Miss Semple beat Miss Walker, 3 aefl — 
Ms Bonabclc ha« Mis Imn. I bale. 

Card of course 

UCT Ull’ |C LU UIC 1VUI »V “*■* 
three-ht rie lead was blotted out. 
Miss W talker played as though re- 

ch yet to be seen ik their true colours 

mat. sne nas piayea so consistenuy tvuss w aucer iJuyra as wuusu *=• 
well this week that 1 shall be sur- leased from the shadow of the Cur- 

June 14.—The Nethtr- 
ig hard to mask their 
take on the Uruguayamv 
own to than—in the 
in group three of the 
here tomorrow. The 

erged handsomely after. 
of rain, making the 

l stadium an eye-catch- 
•p to what may prove a 

. frontation between the 
i£ Uruguayans and a - 

&:4 

\fgr ; :y 

in the national colours, 
cch . central defender^ 
L bereaved at the week- 
it yet joined the party 
.ely to play ; but a back 
ch Wim Kljsbergen, of 
s L’efa Cup • winning 
:es him. still, looks tan- 
olid. 
layers insist that they 
iguay as their equate.- 
kens, the Ajax midfield. 
3 sure to win his Seven- 
> tomorrow, said last 
he has great- respect for 
ivan counterpart, Fedro 
eran.of three World Cup 

: added : ** It must be a. 
l. The style and System 
guayans are not Familiar 
lolland.” Asked about 
lat Uruguay plan to play 

- Ift*':*: 

w 

Cruyff: Host expensive Sund 
exciting World Cup player. 
Johan Cruyff ruthlessly out of the 
game, Neeskens .said: “It is a 
great responsibOtay for me Hun¬ 

garian referee.”" Cruyffs com- 
□lent: ” I'm just too fast for those 

.old men.” 
Nee&eds *afit the Dutch are also 

much impressed by what they have 
seta on television of . the young 
Uruguayan goalscorer, Fernando 
Moeena. Uruguay vrill play at least 
five 6mfgr£s; three from' Brazilian 
clubs, but it u noteworthy that 
Morena and hii front-running col¬ 
leagues are hom^-besed. - 

Tbe Dutch -side are overwhelm- 
i; Iqgiy bnflt dp tibe Ajax and Feyfc-1; 

noord dubs,' who between them- 
-5 h*»js wcwi tbe: European Jhip- for 

for the paar'four 'years. One onr- 
sfder fs Jan Jongbloed; winning his 
drfrd cap atrrhe age of 24. He is a 
rdatively Inexperienced, goal- 
keper, but elsewhere the Dutch are 
full of Jmbw-bow and soptristijCk- 

■ tioo. They are. even able to leave 
out Piet Keizer, who is 31 tomor¬ 
row : but he. wfll be on the bench 
shindd Rinus MlcheSs, the Dutch 
manager, need reinforcement In 
attack,,,;. 

Probable lineups: 
THH WmtSaLANDS jj. JongMoed CS>. 

W- S&ptdcr W- R&bcrjen CPi, A. 
H»M1 I2j. K. Krol (L2I. W. launi (o). J. 
"——nr U». -W. on wipiii IL J. Rev 

-oSrXcnivir.asA*- ZSSSbrime on. 

Outlook uusunny for the 
amateurs of Caribbean 

.. URUOTAVi, L ItortiraB tii. R. 
Jnrotui i2L J. J&mUt P>. V. Fral»n C4J. 
JL Pvnmi vti. v. £mmn (*). J.-M. Cu- 
Slo mTV. Rocfck Uffl. U Cobffiz CD. F 
MBidB.tin. BU CortvOIi 

Munich,- June 14.—Italy’s strong 
squad meet the outsiders Haiti In 
Group four of the. World Cap at 
Munich’s Olympic stadium toxnor- i 
row with -the shadow of an eight- 
year-old defeat banging over them. 
The Italian players and die veteran. 
manager Ferruccio Valcareggl say 
they have not forgotten theta- 
elimination from the 1966 competi¬ 
tion in England by North' Korean 

'V'We underestimate no one ”, Mr- 
ValCareggL said, today. - 1. 

Haiti, a team of amateurs apart-- 
from WStaer Nazai re, their captain,- 
who .plays for the French second - 
division .tide Valenciennes, reached 
the finals- by heading the regional 
competition involving .Central and 
North America and the Caribbean. 

. To.--, do. • this ' they.-. eliminated-. 
Mexico, World Cup hosts Sin 1970, 
who were demoralized by squabbles 
within the leadership of the Mexi¬ 
can Football Federation. Still, the 
Haitian squad's speed and stamina 
surprised many sports writers. 

Italy, who have not conceded a 
goal in 11 matches, came to the 
finals as one of the favourites to.' 
take the enp despite -a mediocre 
performance in Vienna last week- 

. end, when they drew '0^0- with 
Austria. Over the . pan year they 
have beaten England and Brazil, 

avenging their 4—1 defeat at the 
hands of the South Americans In 
the Mexico final, and are considered 
by some to be No 1 in world foot- 

'•baH ratings. 
Good news for them is that Luigi 

Rlva, their chief striker, has been 
pronounced fit and will be in the 
hne-up tomorrow in the 75,500-sear • 
Olympic Stadium. Haiti’s Nazai re 
and-their goalkeeper, Henri Fran- 

•-tiJlon, have also "recovered from 
injuries. 

There seems little doobt that the . 
Italians should make short work 
of the Caribbean side, who are 
admittedly dismayed by the rain 
and chid here over the past week. 
“We’ve been praying every day. 
for sun ”, the trainer. Antoine 
Tassy, said today. 

ITALY: D. Zoff (1), L. Spinoti , 
(2), F. MoriM (5). T. Burjmich (6). 
G. Facchetti (3). S. Mazzola (7), F. ; 
Capello (8), G. Rivera (10), R. Bene- j 
til (4), G. Chinaglla (9), L. Rlva ; 
(ID- 

■ HAITI: H. FrandUon (1), P- 
Bayonne (6), W. Nazatae (14), E. 
Jean Joseph (12), A. Auguste (3), 
J-C Desir (8), -P. Voibe C7), G. 
Francois (10), R. St VH (15), E. 
Sanon (20), E. Antoine (9). 
. Referee: V. Lobregat (Vene- 
zuela). • , 

den improve at Edstroem’s pace The Big Match of the Day 
irf, June 14.—Bulgaria 
lec, the underdogs in 
ee, meet here tomorrow 
hat defeat will probably 
tination from the World 
:ber side can be confident 
ir chances later against 
- teams in the fiTOPP- 
md The Netherlands, and 
neither wljl be content 

iw in tiiolr meeting at the 
Rhine stadium- 
ing in their fourth con- 
World Cup final series, 
have yet to win a match 
tage in the tournament. 

will take the field to- 
-.oldj'ng a slight psycholo- 
mtage. The only previous 
»s between the countries,- 
Qropoan Oismpioiwhip in 
V the Bulgarians win 
ur members of the present 

tide who experienced 
cleats could argue .that 
are contesting their sixth 
m with a much better team 
f one. The improvement 
■v.:ed tn the arrival 

.’co of Pd-tmcm, tt’en a 
..-ar^v .TOMieur. Since 

- onperance Sweden have 
• (s/m of IS inn rnatlonal 
—away to West Germany 
v- 

. The tall EdstrOetax. magnifletot 
in the air, struck up a scoring part¬ 
nership. with Ms. Club colleague, 
Sandberg, and in essence they were 
responsible for Sweden’s World 
Cup qualification. These two. are 
now professionals with Du£cb and 
West. German dubs,, where they.. 
h- L> ■ -'ii*:<l tu score with style. 

• The crucial player .In addfleld ia 
■ Larsson, who operates from deep in 
the defence and is the main ball, 
carrier. At the back- is the solld- 
flgnre of the goaPtecper, H6U- 
stroem, at 25, now periortntng in 
his second World Cop. ' 
- The younger Bulgarlan.^aide— 
beaten 1—0 at home by England, 
earlier this month—are highly 
dapendent oathedever 27-year-old 
Botaev. who not only creates most 

. of the chances, but usually finishes 
them too.. 

SWEDEN : R. HeDstroem (1) ; J- 
Olsson (2), B. Nordqvlst (4), B. 
Larsson (7). B. Andersson (5), O.- 
KiudwaD (9), S-. Tapper (14), O. 
Grthn (6), C. Torstensson (3), R- 
Edstroem I10L-R- Sandberg (31). 

BULGARIA: R- Coranor (l); 
C. Vassilie* 113), p. jfenev f6). D. 

-Tetcber *31: S. Aladfov (12i, C. 
Bouev (8). A. Nikodtanov (17), B. 
ESSn ■&). M. VKdUev «J3), a. 
Michailov (9). G. Denev (11). 

‘‘ .'■ • *V. . '.**$.'* ,- x-ad 

Larsson: Key player in Sweden’s 
tea® for today’s game. 

• Frankfurt. June 14.—The BBC's 
World Cup “team” -here in 
Germany are believed to have been 

-told not to mix with anyone from 
•ITV as part of their fierce com¬ 
petition for viewers.' • The order, 
seemingly, went out from tile BBC 
That there was to be “ no frater- 

: nization ” during the three weeks 
and a half competition which 
opened here yesterday. .But the 
order is proving difficult to carry 

! out. ’ 
. The two parties of commen¬ 
tators and technicians—69 with the 

-BBC,, who have the use of' two 
private aircraft, and 31 for ITV—. 
are staying at the same hotel and 

. working within yards of each other 
at the city television headquarters. 
The. rival commentators tit only a 
few feet apart.- However, in the 

r hotel restaurant the groups .keep 
tojtheir own tides. 

Michael Dolbear, in chaise of 
operations for the BBC, said:We 
are in a competitive situation and 
you must naturally look after your 
own;” But an ITV commentator. 
Hugh Johns, .arid: “ I have not 

'noticed a sign of non-fratemjra¬ 
tion. I think it would be impos¬ 
sible as we have to work so closely 
together." 

Senior ITV officials here. said 

that they were in competition with 
the BBC professionally, but other¬ 
wise it was impossible not to 
“ fraternize”. There had been 
many friendly exchanges, and at 
times BBC and ITV bad to get | 
together to sort out: interviews and 
filming schedules. The ITV men 
thought the BBC “ order ” was 
ridiculous. ITV and BBC hare pnt 
neariv- £lm into their coverage of • 
the World Cup and are competing- 
for a British audience expected to 
reach 30 million viewers during the 
doting stages. 

Frankfurt. June 14;—After a 
week of cool and rainy weather 
that marred the.Brazil v Yugoslavia 
World Cnp opening match - on 
Thosraday. weathermen today pre¬ 
dicted sunshine and higher tem¬ 
peratures for the weekend.—UPI. 

Today’s matches 
GROUP THREE 
Sweden v Bulgaria .. 

(Dusseidorf, 4 pm; 
Uruguay v Netherlands .. 

(Hanover, 4) 
GROUP FOUR 
Italy v Haiti (Munich. 6) 
Poland v Argentina - 

(Stuttgart, 6) ' *■ ' 

prised if she has been left ont- 
Sbe might not wish to go unless she 
becomes champion, but in her pre¬ 
sent mood and form this Is certainly 
witiiin her powers. 

She has lost some length hot not 
Miruigh to matter, although she will 

Tennis 

Amritraj and 
Gorman to 
meet in final 

Tom Gorman,' of the United 
States, and India’s number One, 
Vi jay Amritraj, meet today in the 
men’s singles final of the Kent 
Championships at Beckenham. 

Without having to take a hurried 
step yesterday, they both proved 
themselves a class above the rest. 
Amritraj beat Sidney Ball, of 
Australia, a useful Tournament 
player. 6—X, 6—2. Gorman lim¬ 
bered . up on. Amritraj’s elder 
brother, Anand, but was assisted 
to his 6—4, 6—0 win by the fact 
that his opponent had been in¬ 
volved in a rvro-and-a-half hour 
quarter-final round only a couple 
of hours earlier. 

Anand ’ Amritraj had beaten 
Russell Simpson, of New Zealand, 
6—7, 7—6, 7—5, after saving four 
match paints and being 1—4 down 
in the third set. Against Gorman, 
his earlier exertions showed in the 

.second set. 
Christine Janes went out of the 

women’s singles in the semi-final 
round, beaten in straight sets by 
Kate Latham, aged 22, of the 
United States. Miss Latham got 
through fairly comfortably. 6—1, 
6—2, making scarcely an error, 
but Mrs Janes made plenty. 

Mrs Janes, who was in the 
Wimbledon final in 1961, is more 
housewife than- tennis -player these 
days. This was only her fourth 
tournament in 12 months and, 
although sbe landed some strong 
forehands, the strain of trying to 
play well for the fourth day in 
succession, was too much. 

MEN’S SINGLES: SemMlnaJ round: T. 
Centuui ills* biat A. AmrlraJ Hadiar, 6—». 
6— d; V. AmdtraJ Uo4ai birar S. Bill (An*. 
crallai 6—U 6—— QtanarHOBal romxJ : A_ 
Ararirral 'lodai beat Jc. Stmtaun fNZi. 6—7. 
7— 6. 7—5- V. Anrrttiaj Mndlai beat B. 
Mjlton IS Afrtrai. 6—i. t>—1. 

WOMEN'S STNOLES: ScaU-Qnsr round: 
Min K. Laitmn (G&l bt»i Mn C. Inn. 
S3. 6—C: Mfe P. PrturtwY Ofraefi hex! 
Miu E- ajikI OTtthertxndW. 6—3, 6—3. 

tis Cop;, and suddenly for several 
holes wars irreristable. But Miss 
Semple I recovered her poise—a 
three-wibodtothe 12th green helped 
that—acVd at the 14th Miss Walker 
let her ‘in by misting the green. 
From tlbere Miss Semple was in 

Hole Yards Par 1 Hole Yards Par ’ 
' \ 314 4 10 311 4 
' 2 403 5 11 147 3 r 

3 356 ' 4 12 432 5 
t A 166 3 13 386 4 

5 458 5 14 145 3 
6 349 4 15 396 . A • 
7 108 3 16 398 5 
8 418 5 17 448 - 5 
9 ’ . 311 4 IB 357 4 • 

Out 2.883 37 In 3,020 37 

Miss Evert to play Mrs 
Morozova in Paris final 

From R ex Befiamv 
Tennis ('orresponaent 
Paris, J»nne 14 

f Christine Evert, aged 19. cham-' 
pion of , South Africa and Italy, 
will play Olga Morozova, aged 25, 
runner-u p for the Italian title two 
yearn agio, in the women’s singles 
final of the French tennis cham¬ 
pionship;). Mrs Morozova -thus 
follows .1 precedent set by Alex¬ 
ander Mutreveti ar Wimbledon last 
year. Sbie is the first woman from 
the Sovifet Union to reach rise 
singles final of one of the tourna¬ 
ments t Traditionally regarded as 
“ die Mi;, four ”. She took Miss 
Evert to» three sets in the semi¬ 
final • roiknd of the recent Italian 
champiOTBSitips. 

Today jMrs Morozova beat Raquel 
Giscafre.1 of Buenos Aires, 6—3, 
6—2 in 4£7 minutes and Miss Evert 
won 7—£», 6—4 In an hour and 32 
minutes si gainst the 1970 runner-up. 
Helga Msistboff, who is 13 years 
her seta for. Mrs Masthoff has 
played Mllss Evert- five times with¬ 
out winriing a’ set. This afternoon 
Mrs Masthoff and Miss Giscafre 
both plan/ed to the limit of fiielr 
ability in matches that lacked 
either tb<J drama or uncertainly or 
the spitiie of inspired technical 
virtuosity. In short, thdy were 
matches j to Interest the connois¬ 
seur ratlner than exdte tbe casual 
spectatof-. 

Miss fSvert Is already the .on. 
crowned!- queen of the clay court 
game. There is something of Jane 
Austea.flarlthonttiie wit and charm) 
in die ilray she aspires to perfec¬ 
tion wqlhln a carefully limited 
range. Sbe gasped with horror 
when shye made an unforced error. 
She wa»t lured into the forecourt 
only 14 times, winning merely sly 
of those* rallies. Her four volleys 
yielded that one point. 

Those adverse percentages are 
foreign fio.ber nature. Her natural 
home Is. the baseline, from which 

,. sbe drives to a good length on both 
flanks, until occasional short 
angles, drops and-lobs to vary tiie 
pattern and keep her opponents 
awake.' She scrambles well. too. 
It is all done with a poker-faced 
concentration that seldom wavers. 
Her teams is a kind of hypnotic 
torture. 

There were times when the Ex¬ 
change of looped drives and the 
absence of birds suggested that the 
usual low-dying sparrows. had 
chosen a different. flight path In 
order to keep out of harm's w4y. 
Mrs Masthoff eventually became 
visibly bored and tired- She shoul¬ 
dered inns between shots—shots, 
not points—with a kind of elon¬ 
gated ennui- She crossed her long 
legs in the stance she always takes 
up when weary. Tactically, she 
showed nearly all the Initiative and 
for the most part her game was 
imaginatively conceived and 
soundly played. She went to the 
net whenever discretion permitted 
ft. She tried every avenue : but 
found them all marked “ Sans 
interdit ”. 

In the first set she led 4—1.' In 
the second she won nine successive 
points and had fowr break points 
for a 4—2 lead (hereabetex. Miss 
Evert made a few absent-minded 
errors that suggested her concen¬ 
tration needed a breather). But 
on each occasion Miss Evert firmly Bounded the German into a corner 
rom which, there was no escape. 
Tbe semi-final round of the 

men’s event wfl] be Francois 
Jauffret r Manuel Orantes and 
Bjorn Borg v Harold Solomon. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: Scmt-Sna] round: 
Mi** C. Exm.iLTP tan Mn H. MidfciS 
TWcat Ocnnml, —5. *-: : Mn O Moro- 
aora i Soria Uni DA I beat Mim - R. Gliabt 
lAfMnttnai. fr^-3. ft—2. 

Show jumping 

Psalm gives pleaking performance 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris in the fast time of 36.7 sec which but only two rt 

zil making 
nges 
inst Scots 
eini, June 14.—Paulo Cesar, ■ 
til, bruised a thigh in the- 
Cop match again** Yurq- 

artri will receive treatment 
1 nest few days. Mario Zac- 
jc coach, said today. He 
not say whether Cesar would 
for the match against. Sent- 

3 Frankfurt on Tuesday. Zc } 
would plar. he said, to bol- 

7 the defence. , 

Zaga!o went spyiBf! today on 
nd and Zaire at Dortmund. 
:o plans to travel to Hanover 
® Group Three match between 
dIberiands arid Uruguay. He 
!! confident that Brazil u-ill 
•y for. the sectnid round dcs-. 
t«v?ir unimpressive goailssS 
against Yugoslavia, 
c, who has retired from inter- i 
rial competition, . said Brasil : 
i have to make . changes 
heir match on Tuesday. He . 
sd the wet conditions and the i 
ons of playing. the - opemng i 
h at factors.which contributed ' 
razll's poor shotting. > 
tilt Glasgow students who lost j 

tickets were given replace- 
rs by tbe city of Dortmund. • 

■^curlty reaus, oolice had to i 
r 150 Scouts to more terns.: 
they bad pitched last nichf ■ 

gslde the Wertfalen. Stadium.-, 

xv .r 1 

.: .'!< 

7 Pamela Macgregor-MOrris in the oast num_of 36.7 see wrncb but only two retained theft- status 
Ann Moore’s Psalm, Britain’s “ePt, “ front until the last In the final, Dtrnlynne and Graham 

first hope for the women’s world been, jumped.^ Fletcher’s Bmtevant Boy. Dun- 
show jumping championships at Psalite. was dear again in 42 Jynne e tune was 45-9sec. and 
La Battle in two weeks’ time, *®c Immediately overtaken though Fletcher took a short cut 
effectively demonstrated his well- by saifeh Ward on Pleeman, who down one of the steep banks which 
being at the Dimbflls Arena North w*nt_"“t0 second play in 38.4 sec. makes this rhododendron-dotted 
meeting, near Preston, yesterday, f, “????’r-,rg__1?° Jwnaey, the arena so unusual, he failed to get 

After a month’s stand easy the juraor.^European champion, flnj- on terms by O.Ssec. Derek Ricketts 
holder of the Olympic indiridual ,he“ sourtn In 46.4 sec on her put-np the fastest time of all, 43sec, 
silver medal has been under a . recenciy acquired American horse, on Tyrolean Holiday, at the cost 
cloud. But on the excellent showing Moore was pleased of one mistake, 
at this imoressive new centre, with Psalm's performance here and banouetc«.g kall stakes.—i. j. 

triiichhas been constructed in tiie bS •‘“‘SSSSK 
last eight months at a cost of £3m 50 ^orfu, out I Shan have to wail oar-Ci Ma«cr Touco j. MuUdiu-i 
by John Rigby, he jumped with Ms ^5i^1^s^8.»1>efore 1 BTaSkShI'llivtake!;.-i. Mr, m. B»ies- 
Old freedom and enthusiasm to answer • ouh/m,i Baiivwiiivin ra. sroom«i: j. wj« 
qualify for the final of tbe Park 
Hall Stakes, the intermediate event 

of one mistake. 
BANQUETING KALL STAKES.—I. J. 

Maaiarella't Tom-Tom (Mt» i. Bntlkdll: z. 
w. Barker^ Lat ; equal QM, Mrs M. 
Darex'i Master Touca ina J. MuOiMli'i 
OflKln Sprints. 

PARK H \LL STAKES.—1. Mrt M. Ba!ei- 

Mar jlon Monld, who-won the first 
woraop’s world cfrarapfowshlp on 

of the day, for which grade B Srrolkjr at Hldcstead in 1965 but 
horses were also eligible. Not 
under pressure thereafter, he fini¬ 
shed comfortably in third place. 

Seven horses went dear in the 

whose L present horses lack inter- 
national experience and have there¬ 
fore p revemed her selection to de¬ 
fend tike title ita La Baule. won the 

r XT* I first round, and David Broome, main eivent of the dav oh Diralvrrae 
* I drawn at No 3 in the barrage. Five bprses went dear over Chrta- 

[-achieved the first double dear . ropher' Col drey’s Interesting course. 

.'5 

PARK HXLL STAKES.—1. Mn M. Bs!ei- 
OHh/m-. BallJTOlllwm CD. Brooml : 7. Mhn 
S. Ward1* Pkeaaa: 3, Mu A. Msote't 
hllni _ 

DUNHILL wtlCOMF TO ARFN^ 
NORIK.—I. f*to».co Feefls LW» DoBbvBe 
l Mr* D. ShMUdi: — G. Flacftu-’s Uultaaai 
Bov : J. u. Rlstern-* T>TOleau Holiaav 

OLSZTYX ■ iVLtndi: J. J. KM)h-T« 
(Po«mJ>. on Hirkud. 6^«oc. as miiv 
mIbu; L, OtauHiz iWrti GtiuiMji, an 
Spllflre, 3, R. Bcirftpfuo itai Gtr- 
raanvi. on laioW. Brit Mi plicin** ; J, 
I. Grubb, ao Marie >:?lnrr. "J.sir. : q. g. 
PiTTinsrca. ao Toll: ol ihe Nunb. TTsjc. 

Yachting 

Y^-V 

-j. ' -V”: ' 

Tarka just manages to clinch series 

cslde the Westfalen. Stadium ,. • ", ___ lik-ta r« be aiticired in the World Cup—the referees. IYEj lions of armchair experts 
^ey^moved on to a | S;" vSEWe they assemble outside the WaW Stadinm in Frankfurt. • 

. ■ **0| 

will see their mistakes 

By a Special Correspondent 

Finishing fourth in the Anal race. 
Tarka. crewed by GUmour Manual. 
Jim Donald and Malcolm McKeag. 
from the Royal Forth Yacht Club, 
won the Dragon Edinburgh Cnp 
series at Lowestoft yesterday. 

Bat their win was in doubt right 
ttp to The finish. Bawbee (Kenneth 
Gumiey). who neerfed a irin to stav 
in the reckoning, led from start hi 
finish while Tarka. who lay fifth 
zt the start to the final heat had to 
Finish no lower than fourtli. 
Asterisk (Peter Lloyd), who suf¬ 
fered a miserable start, climbed up 
to'd&ith 'oo'the final'beat.' three 
places away from victory. 

After e short tack to lay the line. 
Tarka crossed only half a boat's 
length ahead of Galatea, sailed by 

Patrick Gifford, to clinch tile 
tarles 7iy onljr 0.7 'points. 

Rating, nra by the Royal Nor¬ 
folk said Suffolk Yacht Ckib has 
been close throughout the week. 

‘ Tiie E'resb north-easterly winds 
which prevailed over the last three 
days brought both excitement and 
diPopp*ointment to mam; creirj. 
N'IchoSas Truman, in Titan, must 
hare • h-en the most unlucky 
throughout the week but a recovery 
from fi poor start in this final.race 
ro iusc clinch second nlacc must 
have clone much to make amends. 
It wa-c the turn of dub colleague. 
TimOlinr Whelpton, in Drake, tn 
raste - frustration. After rounding 
The wfarfward mark third he hit the 
buoy - oh .the second time round 
to drfip back to eleventh. 

^ bee ‘K. L. L-ural-i. 
2 *1 -- Tnaji i>- A. Trom.~». 

***** StCTolk YO: ?. Kl» »H 
J, «o»w Fonh YCri iTWi 
■ 'J3"!!?1- *! Forth VC': F. C^Uir, 

.Ti. ..!■ ®!n,,r,l Mrtchursh YO: ft. Fsir- Zfl Panftn, Rc-.-l Ccrinrh-Iin Wi. 
Oiuall ■ 1. lurka zz p:» • r 
'■Iftot ‘P. D. Uotil. Reftal Thame- JC>. 
U.1 : J. DnL-c <T J. UT-LHOB. Roiil Nci- 
ioIIj and .Suffolk Vc». -W.~ '• Tilun 4).“: 
«•. Flap'-jci- jj ft* 

ST ftYORD: Ljvrr Rrr.M Open «jH 
XMlonnl Cl>.a>piaa-iiip: Murft'iw jaw: i. 
r-^n tire Ik; ir.-. ; !. hr* 
r«(J ft. CoNcmrj >; -- Snoaiy ;u >0. 
t r.incn: n-'rJrc tic T'-rtNJ’. AfRCEoe: 
*jl-: l. Pitfr :ia. L.t-er . 1 T. : 
I Scrr-idiftrn il Tur-BSItlM. 

One Ton Cup . 
roortreu coanrrie? have entered 

for tin? On»»Ton Cup yachting event 
nr Torqusv fS'im July 14 to 27* 
There v?n be fire races, three in¬ 
shore and two offshore. 
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SPORT, 

Cricket Racing 

Boycott dropped anal Lloyd comes Hippodamia to assert 
in for second Test match 
Geoffrey Boycott’s run of faal- 

ure* against Indian bon ling hare 
cost him hie place in the team for 
the second Test n*i>tcli starting at 
Lord's neNt Thursday. In six 
inning*! against Uadekar’s team 
Boycott has made only 58 runs, 
Ailing each time to the sew ball 
bowlers SoJkar and Abid Ali. 

Yet in Port of Spain In April 
the Yorkshire captain played. tiro 
fine Inning? of 99 and 112 which 
combined with Gpeis’s bowling 
helped England win the match 
and square the series. Another 
surprise is thar Surrey fas* bowler 
Arnold, who too? the first-class 
averages, lias not been recalled 
alter missing the Te.n urn at Man¬ 
chester because of a pulled uact 
muscle. 

Boycott has misled England 
matches before but usually be¬ 
cause of injury- Tbe last time he 
was dropped was in 1967 after 
making 246 not out against India 
but then It was for slow scoring. 

His replacement is the Lanca¬ 
shire captain David Lloyd, v;ilt» 
broke a finger In the Test trial 

where he made nought in the first 
innings following his “ j rair ” in 
the trial at Hove in the previous 
season. 

He Justified the select ors con¬ 
fidence with a good look lug half- 
century in the second in Smngs of 
this year’s trial at W orcester. 
Lloyd, a left hander and rlpeeSalist 
short-leg fielder, will ox ten with 
Amiss. 

Lloyd gave his damage'd finger 
a-full test today and wi p be fit 
to start his international • areer at 
Lord’s. ' 

Boycott had a long t; ilk .with 
the chairman of the s electors. 
Alec Bedser, at Old TraKo.nl about 
hU» poor run of form- He hrM a long 
net practice Were W fry and 
erradicate any weakness ag ainst the 
left-arm medium pace off; Solfcar, 
who got him for 10 and 6 in the 
Test match and 12 and 1 In ■ the MCC 
match at Lord’s. He has /- also had 
difficulties, now resolvee’i about 
his benefit fund. 

In all the dreumstad ices the 
selectors have evidently; decided 
that he would benefit froi n a rest. 
Nothing seems more cert tain chat 

Boycott will fight his way back into 
the side well before the Australian 
tour team is picked, but his hopes 
of the captaincy of England, should 
Decuiess Sail, hare received a 
severe setback. 

The selectors indicated last night 
that Arnold was unlucky. But they 
thought rbe team did everything 
required at Manchester and that 
tbe three fast bowlers, Willis, Old 
and Hendrick " hunted ” wefl 
iogerber. In addition all three are 
belter fielders than Arnold, 

It looks very much as if Llovd 
for Boycott will be the only cha 
utth Birkenshatv being 12th man 
and Underwood keeping the 
specialist spinner’s place. 

TEAM (from): M. H. Denness 
(Kent. captain}, D. L. Amiss 
(Warwickshire), J. - Birkenshaw 
(Leicestershire), J. : H. Edrich 
(Surrey), K. W. R. Fletcher 
(JEssex), A. W- Grelg (Sussex), M- 
Hendrick (Derbyshire), A. P. E. 
Knott (Kent),- D. Lloyd (Lanca¬ 
shire). C. M. Old (Yorkshire), 
D. L. Underwood (Kent), R. G. D. 
Willis (Warwickshire). 

Universities have a go ijmt 
their tail is cut short 

Bv Alan Gibson 
OXFORD: The l.tdians beet 
Oxford and Cambridge' av 52 runs. 

The Indians reasserted tiicuiseb'es 
«>n Lhis last day, wicninf the match 
to the last possible over. They .had 
begun their second Innings 142 be¬ 
hind, but cook their score to 339 for 
three before a- declaration which 
left the Universities to score 198 in 
105 minutes. Unless the batting col¬ 
lapsed (not an impossibility) it was 
set lor a draw, though not an undis¬ 
tinguished one for the Universities, 
who did quite enough to deserve 
the retention of their joint fixture 
•with a touring side. By the end, 
they most have given the Indians 
a few uneasy moments. 

Tbe Universities, catching let 
them down in the morning. Soikar 
was dropped twice and Nalk once. 
Each scored a century', and their 
partnership was the highest of the 
tour. The pitch was playing easily, 
and without the fiUp of an early 
breakthrough the University bowl¬ 
ing began to look discouraged. 
There was. however, some excel¬ 
lent ground fielding, and Waller 
rah a long way to take an awkward 
catch in the deep, and gist Solkar 
out 

Naik was run out; after an absurd 
misunderstanding, if that is the 
word, and Bose and Mankati had a 
useful bit- of practice before the 
declaration. When the Universities 
went in, Smytbe was caught in tbe 
slips from bis first ball, but Imran 
and Snowden, tbe Oxford and 
Cambridge captains, played for 
some while as if they thought the 
match could still be won. The 50 
was up In the tenth over; good go¬ 
ing, but still less than was needed. 
With 20 overs left, a late tea was 
taken, and 125 were needed. 

The interval put the batsmen out 
or their rhythm. Imran was leg 
before, Snowden, still bravely 
Ing, caught at sq 
between Aworth 

thought the Uni versifies j might at 
this stage have honoaraaHy called 
off the attempt, but tluey kept 
swinging their bats uzqjtif seven 
■wickets were down for 135, amt 
eight overs left. The tail - could not 
unite last out, and there w (ere those 
who felt that tbe Univers dries had 
thrown away the match: t nit it was 
a good match to throw' aw. »y, pleas- 
ing another large crowds in fine 
weather. 

IMHVNs: TI'iT Innings ! l -U Been 
eo. c. D. tj tor 60- r. lOu'iu 4 tor o9i. 

Second Imlia 
f.. p. tellur, c Walter, t Bcli ih • 109 
5. S. Stjtk. ran ou .13S 
C, B>m. c Aatvtfc. b totca ... .. jn 
.v. V. 'fttnkid. net out .. .. i* 
Abid All. cot out. ... .. x 

E;lnia 10 1. T-S n. a I. one Zf .. in 

Total (j wit* de.' .. .., . „ 339 
P. B. Patel. C. R. Vt,itaa«ib . E. A; S. 

Prawns*. t5. M. H. Kimianl, “S. ' realeataxu- 
harm. S. Mitten Lsi .did not bat . 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—20 9. 3—rT4, 
3—319. 

BOWLING : Wuta. in— I—-.5- -Oj Lm*. 
- W—O: Pcndoa. 12- -3—as—o: 
SMtUbffMa, St—a 98 0! Bono «. 18—3— 

OXFORD AND CAMBBXDt SB: Ftu 
ItmIiib: 394 h-I dx <r. (Oku 160. c. j. 
Aworth 77. R_ K_ Baiter 31: G. Bo> w 4 fo*-2Ti. 

SacoatfIrniinu* 
W. Snowden, c enb. b Media Yl aJ .. 92 
R- J. bntnhe. c Mates LnL b Sellar .. 0 
I. Khan, Mvir, b Venkataraohani ar .. -49 
C J. Aworth. Hrt. b Midan Hal O 
G. W. Waller, d and b Mates l al .. 12 
R.-K- Baber, e and b Veotatanuh, ntm .-. u 
E. D. Fondoa. rm oat. ..0 
N. D- Boson. c Vbwana O. ' % 
VadaUndmaa.;. • 3 

T. J. Morrills. b Prawuu . O 
\L J. D. Sallftjrws. ant oct ... ■ 0 
1- M. Lamb, l-6-w. b Vealatid obm O 

Excrtm U-b «. *" I. a-b U ., . .. 4 
Total ..■ *.. . .; I3B 

TALL OF WTCEETS: l—O. 2- -9®. 3—9". 
4-Jl% S—LM. b—U3. T—13 5. 8—136. 
9—138- 

BOWLJNO ■- Madan Lai. 14- -1—60—3: 
SoICar. 6—0—35—1 ; Vent atanobaFU 
10.5-3—35-4; Pmumi. 3-3- L 

Second XI con^jetition 
DERBY: Der*»aUre It 16? -9 dee and 

2»-3 11. Ward 126 not OOtlS N trthanpM:- 
«Wro n 317-3 doc- iC. MObOtit 162. A. Tait 
168 hoc out). Draws. 

_ —. ALDERSHOT : Kent. .XI. 211 t* dec ID. 
n, Btill bravely try- Lweetjf. c. aa*t uaawiud im-a 

STEftS’l KWSy™™*™ 

Cow drey back to 
replace 
Pakistan player 

Colin Cowdrey returns for Kent 
against Sussex at Tunbridge Wells 
today in place of Aaif Iqbal, who 
has joined the Pakistan touring 
team. Bernard Julien is In doubt 
.with a bruised heel and Richard 
. Elms Is standing by. 

Tony Greig returns from Test 
duty to strengthen Sussex. 

'Worcestershire bring In Lanch- 
bury, a 'former Gloucestershire 
hantman and Wilcock, their second 
X3 wicket-keeper, for their first 
county championship, game of the 
season, against Warwickshire, at 
Edgbaston today. D’OUveira, who 
has bruised ribs, and R- Cass, with 
a dislocated finger, are still unfit. 

Northamptonshire, who play 
Glamorgan at Swansea today, are 
withour Mushtaq Mobammed and 
Sarfraz Nawaz,- who have also 
joined the Pakistan party, and the 
fast bowler, Cottam, who is still 
injured. 

Cohn Milbrnn, who made a cen¬ 
tury in a second'xl game on. Thurs¬ 
day, bas been selected. The young 
players, Hodgson and' Maltby, have 
also been Included. 

Today’s cricket 
TOUR MATCH 
GLOUCESTER; GlouceMiifai;> * lacuni 

<11.30-6.301. 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
BUXTON i OcthAiit « Lnwhira iflilJBto ■ 

ILFOlin: Eases v MMelcstn <Tl.iML.-Ol. 
■SWANSEA; GUbBonwa t Northwnpwnslrira 

U jO*. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 1 Red r Sussex Ut.O> 

SJ&. 
LEJCESTER: Lacoicalun » Notilesbnb- ■ 

SHra lll.30--.Ul. 
RATH: Somerut * Yorloiarc- IIIM-7JH. 
THE OVAL Surrey r BampsMiw <K.tMSJWJ. 
BIRMINGHAM : wanricfcsUra v Worraster- 

(hire 

Tomorrow 
JOHN PLAYER 'LEAGUE 'XA-iAO- 
BUXTON: DerbpCina *. 

From Pierre Guillot 

French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, June 14 . 

Tbe Queen will be at Chantilly 
on Sunday to watch the running of 
her 1,000 Guineas winner BQgh- 
dere, in the Prtx de Diane. She 
will arrive at the nearby military 
airfield of Crefi 1 at nridday and 
will lunch with Marcel Boussac, 
the president, of the Sodete-d*En- 
conragement ar his. chateau before 
travelling to tbe races. She is due 
at the course at about 2.30 and the 
Pits de Diane uill be run at about 
4 o’clock. 

Highdere is accoihpanled by bee 
stable companion. Gaily, the \yln- 1 
oer of the Irish 1,000 Guineas. Goth 
fillies missed the Oaks for this race 
which is a furlong and a half 
shorter than the Epsom event. 
Highclere appears to be the better 
of the two. A direct parallel with 
“psom form will be nrovfded by 

ow, who finished eighth last Sat¬ 
urday approximate]; six lengths 
and a half behind Polygamy, and 
who runs again tomorrow. 

Polygamy, who was beaten, a 
head by Eli gh cl ere In the Guineas 
ended her rwo-year-old career by 
running fourth behind Hippoda- 

nia. Comime de Loir and La Tni 
ipe in the Criterium des Pouhch&s 
at Longcbamp on October Hip- 
podamia won by six lengths with 
heads dividing her three pursuers. 

prompts me to disregard Highclere 
tomorrow. 

The same French runners occu¬ 
pied’ the ftw three places in' the 
most important event for ftfifes so 
far-this vear. the 10-furiong Prix 
feiint Almrc at Longchamp on May. 
26. The wiener was. Comtesse -de 
Loir who beAt Hippodamia. by *nv 
lengths and a half, with Ua.Tuhpe 
Three-quarters of a length away, 
but fuppodantia pulled a muscle 
daring the race. She has been sbow- 
ing her old form In recent gallops 
and should reassert her superiority. 

■Hippodamia .was second for the 
third time this year at Saint Alary, 
having previously ■ been beaten by 
Paddy’s Princess in the Prtx de la 
Grbtte and by Dumka in the Pouie 
d’Essai des Poulidjes. . Her corn 
querers were seventh and tentii 
respectively in the Saint Alary. 

Nine of the first.10 home in that 
race meet again In the Diane. 

PRXX DC DIANE (Group 1: 3-y-o fillies : £63,536 : lm 21f j 
is»-l HIGBCiaffi iThe Qaoenj. V. . ..Ji'ffS 

M3M1 niSTANCIA CUT A. J. P. IWKO. 5^3 • • . *?- HfSSs 
»i2-0ie BWjHa iMr C. Bsmeri, J. da Ottvisny. 9-a ....• 

1 CXFXOOLA. <\ir M- Bccwao. R. Putocclct., .- O-. RJjJJ" 
TS34C1 TROPICAL CREAM *Mi B. Coaled. P. Lallte; ^-3 .i„.L5!SS? 
1419-21 ODCSEA CNlr £. BcMranld;.. J. Connhtttoa Sc:. 9-2 . M-. PttIUcjc™ 

Otw SAN FERMI .air lM- EJcmyan'. S. Boalicessr, 9-2 . R LconjTdjJ 
1-10 TALK ALE "At L. Octto). K. 9-2 ...j...g. Ld>oq-.Be 

9-1 to LADY REBECCA <Mr R. GnaU. C. G. SSBwnls. 9-2 .. 
021^22 Eumui.YMIA CMj N. B. Hun.. M- ZjRier, 9-2...W. .Pvera 
1-92032 * ALUMINA >Mr N. B. HunU. M. ZIlbCA 9-2 ..„ 

3-13 CHERYL OL- T. SJtooM. F. palmer. 4-2 .... fL 
MO-314 AMBrELLFta -Air Y. Lq. La«L J. Scausmc. .9-2. 
U32-23 LA rULH*E Q4r I. L*w|. V. UcoCO. 9-2 

U-031 COMmeE DE LOIR O* e. CBmareoU. J. Cunntaetca. 9-2. J. C. DoMtt* 
031 v H>lA CMre P. Rfe»>. C. Cloralte do FTO. 9-2 .... A GlbOT 
412 rrMPRALDEWE 4fcirca <r a. ViHtoa. 9-2 - -M. Dcpahaxo 

1-110 BOSK BED 0.1* H_ SdUtaDb-. G. BaAltveod. 9-2 . V. JCM 
23-11 GAILY M. SebdETwTHenu  ...O- Lwra 

911-109 FXDDV& PRINCESS fG. WratoW). E- Bafthatam™-. 9-C ...... IV- ClSCral 
21-21 TDilOUNX Otn E. WrthBriU. 

101004- PAL1 LIST A fMr D 
1919 WOW <Mr D. WOdnulchu. A. E 

11-109 FXDDV& PRINCESS iG.-Wrawn). E- BattlWVwiew'. 6-C ...... IV- 
21-21 JIMpUNE Cdn R. WcthBrUfl. F. Booiia. 9-2 .........2. P. 

UPV 'Si int-NUt ra 

Q-2 ComMR <fc Loir.-6-1 BbAeteic. gjepodrawfr, M ,^cw_ Bed-.alHl Qalb..La Tlilrae. 
iw P*!« Ale. 14-1 XmanliUoc. TremkaJcream. Wo*. 16-1 Udr Kcteeoa. m-1 ljotoAHR. 
20*1 DunR. Sanrermaa, T1 mol tai. 33-1 athan. - • • 

SELECTION : Hnipodenita. 

PRES DE ROYAUMONT (Group HI :5-y*o fillies = £8;i82: lm 2Vf) 

Aodoa. 9-2 . G. EhioM 
G. DcMovC. 9-2 .. S. Ucmjfdoj 

on. M  . d M«« 

1-149 NINPIlE (Comtra* M. J3VUITD4i A. Terara. ..V. Bajra 
429 DBVLNg G. RSteni»aji*i>. J. AoAm. 9-2.. G. Rhiaca 

*1-91 OCR RELATION dir -V. Clc™>, O. 
031 TABUKA (Mr I. HecMJ. 3. FWtrw*. .... . . 

1-03032 ALUMINA >31r N. B- HdhO. >L ZMm. 9-Z . 
•09-119 FUASTTf *_VL- R. MoUe*. B. «»»*». 9-3 .. • • W. Lew 

4MM9 MTV A f\tr, 3 U>mr|e<. 3. CunflVmPqo. 9-2-.. J. C- Detain 
02422 KEHABnJTATlON •MStopiM de Menufld. M. Clement. 9-2 .... _ —_ 

SMISAM .Lion de BMC'. G. Waewn. 9-2 
AMBfCA i 

I 
21-302 
■3I4W 

fMr W. Rian-1. QoehnMu. 9-2 

w. Pjcw 
G. Lento 
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By Micitaei Phillips - - two-year-old and- she was the only 

«-h* CorrespODdeBt ; ; 
Apalachee, the winter favourite moee. talked about horses. lor many 

for the 2.000 Guineas and the yeans* a colt, whose pric* tag would 
Derby, on tile strength o< Ihis^ic- have oatastiy been treble, what it 
tory in the Observer-Gold Cup at is today if only be bed. achieved 
Doncaster last -October, will not 
be gradng a racecoarst agafn. HIs 
three owners, . Jonn .• niufcaby, 
Charles St George and Vincent 
O'Brien, yesterday accepted.'ad 
offer at S2m (about £830,000) for 
their colt from John Gaines; the 
owner of the Gaines way Farm in 
Lexington* where Vaguely Noble, 
Camumero O and Bold Bidder 
stand. • 

George Harris, of ■ the Hferon 
Bloodstock Agency, .and Jim 
Scully, the power ^ behind ^ tbe 
throne of Tharoughbred Produc* 

what was-- ejqjecred of him as a 
cbree.year-old. ■ 

The- -Carringtoa Stakes,-run at 
Sandown Park, today becomes, the 
most valuably race-1 for- ‘women' 
ridels' staged Ja this counny. 
Prince Gourmet, ‘Verdant Green, 
Kerry Bine. and Beaming' Lee .are 

e 1 i 
edr i 

ell* 

eight da;"a. Lady Tan, 
tite 1,000 Guineas, ought 
able of" wUujft g' the ] 
Stakes. She r.ili be meetir 
Sister on equal Germs. 

Blackbird ou^ht- to 
consolation prize for ha\ , 
so consistent tills season. *’ 
ning tiie Kingston Stake ’, 
give Pat Eddery another 1 -iJ 
the ladder of success. * * w| 

Visitors to .Bath wherei‘L- 
J* firm may see Tony Ml-{* 
the Some rd ale Slakes aof* 

Corel Handicap for Ryan , * 
Rio Alta and Mister Hint.*'*1 the form horses ftt the field. Their fr° a ■ 

about the -ganie^tid ft'V quite l" quite 
possible that tbeyfttil Spish hi that 
order. . ■ -• 
.. Paul Darey; «ems *fo have, the 
answer to -the- Crown Fiats Two Ap- 

tions^ ■ Kentucky, wore the jpaseey- prentice CbaihplaQSbig.iii die sl»pe 
.* .of lus Hunterpombe, colt Hunting 

Prince, .who,succeeded in coping 
with Cty of Trntii aiHl Lady ’Rbvrley 
at-York lastjnontti. Lady. Rowley' 
has added a certaia amount of sob-, 
stance to the farm by. winning at. 
Haydock .Park-, and Newmarket in 
tibe.meantimeu y 
■ A study of-the'form book will-' 

. oertaibly.. fan the flames- of hope 
■ that Penumbra'.can wib the Lad- 
. broke HoUday -Handicap. She bas 
- vv-pn over this course and distance' 
already this season and when site 
did so, she bad Saxon Lodge, Im¬ 
port and As Friendly behind her, 
ap-' good \vxpoexs . within. the - last 

"T-ar ——-1—^ 

minds in tifis de^, which, was cbm 
eluded in the United jStattt f0iriy 
late-on Thursday night- Apalachee 
is to-be. syndicated them. 

Apptfrentiy.. the^- Americans 
keen' to get him to t 
-faBme-, to win the .2,'.. _ 
because they value' bis. blood.' 
which is a rare blend..His sire, 
that - durable individual Round 
Table, won 43 of Us 56. races, and 
be was tbe leadhig .s&e in tbe 
Urated States two years- ago. 
Apalachee's -dam. Moccasin, was 
voted Horse of tbe Year-hr the 
United States urfaen she was a 

rap-m his first tkee at Nt 
•- ■ Alias Monaco,, by Crepe 
an enconragfog start tu b 
career at Sandmen yester 
she won the June Plate 
‘less. as Eric HI din. pleas - 
Elly’s owner and breed 
Pearce, was there to u-atcl 
Mr. Pearce lives in Hong 
he only visits England w 
on holiday. No one, 
could be a more devoted . 
of our racing than be. M 
boards bis mazes with hi 
trainer Geoffrey Brool 
now has a stud In Ireland '< 
.-Brooke I who advised fait 
Miss Monaco’s dam,- U$ 

.STATE OF .GOING 'offietal 
hrt: Good co Hm. York :' Gc 
Bulv: Firm. Neatotabsm imoc 
CO Onv. EdmbnriJj £MoB&T1 : Gc 
CtfORita<-j : Goad lo 0--.U. 

Roman Warrior’s ipeed is potent fact 
By Jim. Snow 

Northern. Racing Correspondent 
'-The pattern of 'the progcaanme 

at the Hmeforai. cancer' relief 
charity meeting -today at York is 
much as it was last year, but there 
are ' two'' small changes. "• - The 
Ragusa Han^cap, -sponsOTed' as 
axe all the races, is now for women 
rider& and amateurs, and; a seventh 
race- is added, the -Sweet Reverae 
Plate'. - The prize- money.fix Lth«s 
is (rat up by the shareholders from 
the proceeds of the sale of. a nomi¬ 
nation to the services, of'.that-ex¬ 
tremely good horse. .-A fine 'pro¬ 
gramme has-drawn, and rightly so, 
a big response fronL.owneiTC-mid 
there' will- be more. than. 90 run¬ 
ners here! ■ - . . 

Roman Warrior,' Trained: 2.by 

Lovelight ‘ and* Polly PetUdmm in' mils’ filly LovelighL tb 
the 4ay^! moaG -raltrahLe race, the '—' -' - ' 
siN-furloQR; jpjjiam Hill Gold 

..^koidix; Hamfeap 'for three-year-, 
olds-. ?" Rourad Warrior' stands1 

■ *ome3»i8g (Hj&s17 bauds. 
..: -Last. seapoTt!. aa two-yeao-edd 
ae-raa tariceir finishing up with, a 
convincing ^ictoiy - in :a field of 
17» ah Newpwrket in October. Oh 
his,, reapp^rance this year he 
starred- favourite for Newcastle’s, 
Northern Free; Handicap, ran dis- 
appojmiBgLy to be ninth, bid: was 
a ■different' horse at Redcar re¬ 
cently when, be went down by -a' 

.Short bead to Jobn Dunlop’s Never- 
>iuxrel.a •wianer-again jesterday at 
i^mdowa.park;.- -= - 
-jOn the.- firm, going at Redcar. 
Roman ■ Warrior was.-aot striding 
our happilix, at the finish,--but be 

Nigel Angus at Ayr. ■ is -apt: xmJy -stffli»ve _ , an -excellentperfor- 
the biggest, or -nearly; so. -.three- juaucer."t. Thfs afternoon be .lylu 
year-old -In. .trainiURi . but. is-; also Jhave' more -suitable.galloping- con- • 
one of the. fastest of Us, agiej ahd. - dittoes, -and be may. rbe jos^ good 
I him my choice jDL beat '-enough to. concede .Tib to : Barry 

of her last tiro races at * 
'Neribbry,' - Polly Peacbnn 
second hi her two races, 
welt, and has a first-rate 
ehante against Roman ' 
and Lovelight 
• ffliek-0 vrtmld be an ap 
winner -of rife Petingo « 
two-year-olds, named ? ,* f 

■1957. Gimcrack Stakes wv' 1 ft j 
the American-bred filly a -11 
-coloura of Mrs Mnuioi^ 
husband is the sponsor 
Ragusa Handicap later in 
gramme. Sbek-O. on her 
a foitnisht^igo in a quaiif 
for tbe Wills Embassy St 
be given a first-c'ass dr 

■it was her firsi appearanc 
finished third to nv 
experienced and useful - 

■olds, Atbelstan and -Opale 
- Doug. SnUtfa-’s son and 

trainer. AficbaeL should 
good . ride for . their fl 
Unbiased in tbe Ragusa 1 - 

York programme 
[Television (IBA): 130, 2<0, 230 and 3.0 races I 
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Rugby Union 

Lions facing a dry grouind challenge 
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Johannesburg, June 14.—The 
British Lions rugby team, who have 
sfaoivn themselves to be masters of 
muddy South African conditions, 
face a different challenge here to¬ 
morrow when they tackle the 
powerful Transvaal side on the 
hard, fast Ellis Park ground: Tbs 
Lions have come to Johannesburg 
after a successful two-week star In 
Cape Town, which included a 12—3 
victory over South Africa in tbe 
first international match on the 
muddy Xewiaods pitch. 

Tomorrow they have to prove 
that they are also adaptable to tbe 
dry conditions of Johannesburg, 
and the South African national 
selectors will be on the lookout for 
any weaknesses as they phra tbe 
Springbok side for tbe second 
International in Pretoria on June 
22. 

Transvaal are one of South 

Africa’s strongest proviucaal teams 
and boast a pack who [ are big, 
strong and mobile by any £ xandards. 
In addition, they have a j wealth of 
talent. in the back line. . including 
the Springbok wing. Midler, and 
two international ojndidateK, 
Bosch and Bayvel; at stanri-oCf half 
and scrum half respectiveiy. 

The Transvaal full back:, Coetoer, 
will also be a man to witch. He 
shows a great Hiring for joining 
three-quarter movement^., and bis 
speed and acceleration retake him 
a dangerous opponent- [ 

Grace will nave tbe i^meoTlable 
task of opposing Mullein and if 
Transvaal decide to nit; the ball 
there could be trouble!' for tbe 
Lions. Grace’s defenc? ) .-is rather 
suspect and bis lean frjsme sug¬ 
gests be will bare a difficult time 
against the hard-running SLpnnghok. 

In the. forwards tha ii'ransvaal 

front row of Sauerman. Frederick- 
arm and Strauss are expected to 
give BIcLauchlan, T.Tndsor and 
Cotton, a hard tussle.. But the Lions 
will undoubtedly rule uc Jineoms. 
where McBride and Browu, along 
with Utrley and Ripley, :rin ensure 
majority possession for their backs. 

TRANSVAAL : j. Coetzer: G. 
Muller. P. Crooje, T. Symons, J. 
van Wyngaardt; G- Bosch, P. 
Bayvel ; S. Sauerman, D. Frederidc- 
son. J. Strauss. 5. du Rand. J. 
Kricringer. K. de Kleric, A. Ober- 
holzer (captain), C. Pypars. 

BRITISH LIONS: J. P. R. 
Winiams : J. J. ■ Williams, R. A. 
MUlIken. R. T. E. Bergiers, T. 0. 
Grace : P. Bennett. J. J. Moloney ; 
J. McLauchlan, R. W. Windsur, 
F. E. Cotton. IV. J. McBride i.cap¬ 
tain), G. L. Brown. A. Neary, A. G. 
Riple}-, R. M- Uttler.—Reuter. 
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Rowing 

British eight in 
two difficult 
races in Germany 
By Jim Railion 

The British national eight make 
their second international. appear¬ 
ance of the season this weekend at 
the Ratzeburg international rowing 
regatta in West Germany. The 
Leander-Thames Tradesmen eight 
will compete in two races, meeting 
opponents from the Soviet Union, 
Hungary. West Germany and the 
United States, the countries ■ who 
occupied third to sixth places res¬ 
pectively in last year’s European 
Championships. 

Competing in the Ratzeburz re¬ 
gatta tWs'weekflfld will be the Koo* 
stanz-Wetzlar (West Germany) and 
the Vesper-Potomac (United 
States) crews, who beat the British 
eight in Mannheim two weeks ago 
over 1,SOO metres. Tbe British el$ht 
failed to settle into a productive 
stride in this race and tbmr perfor¬ 
mance this weekend against three 
two particular opponents will be 
observed with Interest. 

A large British contingent com¬ 
pere this weekend in Ratzeburg 
moong the record entry of 570 
crews from 14 nations. The British 
doable scnllert—BajlUeu and Hart 
(Leander)—the 1973 Etropean 
bronze medal winners, who im¬ 
pressed when winning on both days 
in Mannheim, are likely to mee* 
SdTnSlSff .tat of the somod 
against an unnamed combination 
fromrheSonet Union.TbeRussi^ 
i-rew could contain an;' oi the three 
Olympic sculling _ ^champions— 
Malfcchev,' Ttaoschinm. KorJcfaT- 
tworBirtbas. the European direr 
medal winner In Single t>cu!ls. 

Another British crew of particu¬ 
lartoterest competing »a Ratzebure 
iTthe Wallingford Schools’ coxed 
foiS who won the bronze medal to 
Kf year's world juirior champ.lon- 

This outstanding junior 
otw* in search of tougher opposi- 
Soo’Sve chosen to compete to 

gaA'ys.Tfiss '":U 
SSto^ream in the "jfyggbS" 
fhm* in Lucerne nest September- 
sbSStSia!em wiD be In action tins 

j. all in events to be con- 

sSfi^tssssass 
Sisfe-rijS 
.3^|1,?63^^SS, training 

SSSISlJf J**'Syfj;1" ^ 
at international 

Atliletics 

Alder to make one more 
try for marathon selection 
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By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondeni t 

Jim Alder, So,000 training miles 
in 11 years behind him, u till make 
what could be his final trv l lor inter¬ 
national marazhou seiec rion at 
Windsor this afternoon (2.1 3) in tbe 
AAA championship over t he tradi¬ 
tional 26 miles 385 -yards. Alder 
promises firmly, V If Z cqc’ * be one 
of tbe first two British runners 
home,'and thus ger selectin' a for the 
European championships n ext Sep¬ 
tember, then m pack it in .” 

. At 34, Alder will be having rbe 
28th marathon of bis ’tie. 'In 1966 
he won the CommoniveaUb'. Gaines 
race in Jamaica, in ISit>9 he ires 
third in the European maratihoa and 
the following year he added :a silver 
to his collection in tire Edinburgh 
Commonwealth Games. Fie says 
“ In the last three years I’re had 
injuries and I’ve made so'me bad 
mistakes. But now I feel f ine and 3^,ssec compared uith ThomMOff's 
I>re a good SFTOMBSa^rSSSB^* 
tfon behind me. If leant make.it 2hr Smn t2\ec and rh« trnrirf'c 

away at tbe bottom of my heel and 
I hope tbe selectors take that into 
account when they consider my 
performance.” -. 

Like Alder, Hill is aot happy 
with the selectors' somewhat sur¬ 
prising decision that Ian Thompson, 
first home in Christchurch, would 
be picked for Rome wimout having 
to take part in'today’s official trial. 
Hill.believes that Thomason is still 
inexperienced and adds “ There’s 
atm the question of riie heat in 
Rome new September Both 

. Alder and Hill are -prepared for a 
good ran today by Boo Sercombe, 
who recently iron the Newport 13 
miles road race. 

A strong overseas entry at 
ftindsor is beaded by Yasanori 
Hamada. Aramu Sato and Akio 
XJsami. of Japan, isfau have been 
living and training bv the course 
since last week. Usami -iron the. 
Japanese marathon trial last Aoril 
and bas a best time of 2hr lOmln 
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m.*2J SiammtB tB) »>I=* X. 5UO>ni. J. W.BWa, 9-0 ... E. -Htoto 
0-0 Kfae rau I Mr J. MScetelll. W. Us*. 9-0 ... E- Johnson 

«*■ - 1 fAtvr the Loo* lilt O. itaedl. S. <M) ..CSnnort™ 
•4j 9- Mnnr Chad 'T-t-CJ R. TWorL R. 9-0 ..O. Oral 9 

‘i OO- -.illuni .Mr I. Maori. W. KtaL. .. — 
'Red JeAr ■-Mr* J. McDtoMv-I. BakUr*. 0-0 ......... J. 1SIWM* S 
S' OT- Rotal Mora Mr Wf. PiBMI-. "ft. HaV. :. C. Ef4taS»H 

B«Hira<rad C-*t tit- W. tUtf-. r. Vital, MI ---I, Statics 
14 C. 0- Brandy <Mr C. RecJl. S. HjK k-M  .- W. Beratai. 
15* 000X20- Doable Paari iM- H- Ownitfl, I. Cocshu. S-'.t .. O. CMtniaOr 
"S '.*■ 0 Hhrfa La* «ML- I* Ccrrt1. H. Rc-taas. »-Kr . D. Letterbyr 

v! Hr? L.ciif. <-! .Uamtan. ibfrraJ Lacp tbe Lo.?, *-l Hlzh Low, S-l Sad Mdat. 
- B;A4Ped. .M-loIMfi 

this time then I never wifi. 
It might just also ne t he last 

time out, though nothing is certain 
for sorb a passionate man,: lor Ron 
Hill who, both In 1969 to! -Athens 
and 1970 in Edinburgh. tCJok the 
gold medal in front of Aldte'. At 
35. having limped home, in' the 
Common vrealth marathott last 
January, Hill admiLs ; - S\9 had 
trouKe with the .tendons. .treanns 

2hr drain 12sec and the world’s 
fastest of 2hr 8min 33.6sec by 
Derek Clayton, of Australia. 

East Germany have sent tivo cum- 
. petitore inclittiws >(LlurLU 
who won rlii* 1»,?? M?*ni nj?raf'«in 
last year and this season the K?rl 
Marx race In his own country. la 
Manchester a isu** ay-» 
only 24. won in 2hr 12min 23*ec in 
Ttiiat was the fourth marathon of 
his life. • - 

430 SWEET REVENGE PLATE (3-y-o-: £L035 : 3f> 
0ft-g9 bKBMtly*- TbM->Mr-L. BUftaml, V-Sctaa. 9-U ..L.. WirxBn 
090* BncLteot- rb fll: J Wtefcr- T. Ftarta*. 9-0.0. 3u-kz, 

Bara in* iimpc »'? M. Uotc;. E. CcoIoj. M .. G, Od»al*B- 
J.1V<49 Cterr« Bteised >'>>r D. Roviryte*. P. Oi,r. W| .1. seacrate 
•99920 t lor MOodr ■«> ‘Mr \ Maldem. S. NeaMS, . M. * 

*■30 o-aof W .7L- U Rjbi-*00-. Utaa. 9-0 .. B, an motel 
9M FairaoM fMr S. RwaDtai. F. C»fr. *4) .. E. Cartte 

9*041 rw Oj • Mr F. tkUaadi. fi. Rimn 94) ..... ‘ — 
9449 bo Cny Mr J. M-Jau. L. BarrjC. -Ml ... G. Sown 

9 Kad Star LJ1' L. Barra*-. S_ Bbiyok. 04) . c. Uoa 
•0*90 1W Jumt (Mn -P. BamtlV J. Hux. 94 .. — 

9 Kldoa* ill* Cienoel. S. Hall. 441.-... B. Cr>nnortJB 
,*9M I. Vmkra iMr H. Poimti. C. Sm> a. «4) ... M. Ktvle 

09 i oitaj Bt* i Mr L. Su^i, F. Vital. 9-0 .. A. tetotal 
:<* •■j* o-mrav rum mil toi «Mr b. «**>. b. smt. «m> ..J. »>m, 

wbi Coombim “ - .. . - -• 
■IP* >« 

ii.li 
*:»* 
c« 

*5 F'r 

V. 

»H CMNain Of_f»fr 3. VanUlKB. HaoMin. ^9 ........ C. Joimscm 
W BoM Lota i Mr D. Jowpii. J. IPtutet. 8-11 . A, KrateHa* 

4 Ete-dlMKe iSir G. Sum;. J Wiun. 8-K ... E, Hldr 
Km* iMr G. moon', N. Cataa^un. 8-11 ....E. £ha* 

9 Viral ba r\\t T. Gc-—. - _ . . ...CoW. s Sertrtw. <-n . .. C. -Boslaron 
• "-*wi Ownn *n )M-I ,V Mnrai. F. W. .E iHr-R*. 8-11 .... L. C. Bk>I| 
■t 1*949.9 Whn Stemt S&» VI. VSlW. V. MifMe-7, 8-71.- 

_ = isr.!e-.-s. 11>2 Falrfold. 9-1 C*n_Blsita. IS-* tiisca. _S-'.. Ooao fill*. .IVI 
di-sw* Ea'. Bold Love. t*-i Kiftbed SBfc. WS CsoUnae. I*.! Le Vrdu. I4.I 

7-2 Verdanv-L,r:rt.--4-I- 
CbaMlta. 7-1 Sn®Eacd. S-l 
Breezy iWi'. i*-l 

320 ROSEMARY STAKES (3-yro fillies 2 .SygSf: 
lm) 

ev: l£> 9413-29 Lady Tan. ti.- Haaikood. b-11 . W, Ca-tao 
44J -31 22112-2 Sams* SUar, P. 8-12 ... P. Fdd«y 

'4W> Cl . .9 IWtaf Ataaraa,. W. ^A raw. -j- -s*etaa- 
a* 04 Witoe LMy.-K. Uvtai. *-4 Q. Lewa 

tV* '«* . 09-9* Wm MWM, afca Nacta. 3-4 .. .V Bond 7 
o-4 Sanu'a. State. 2-1 Lmtg Jta. t-3 W«kc Lad*. U-2 Psalter 

Bonnet. 100-1 Wtent nMM . 

SOI. GB 
ST J3* m ss 
SOS 111 
s»i 0*1* 
S» , C9* 

35a EMBER HANDICAP (£1,028 : 7f) ' . ^ 
' 889014 THMad Pink. *. jam* S-9-7 R. Weaker I 
9099-12 M* LBta IDL W. - Candy, 5-»-2-- J. Maftxi 
030-99 WInad. 1 . Irte. 4-^-0 ...-... <1. Baxter- 

J 44-124 Btt Marftw IDLR Smtt, 4-8-* .. T.'.Cate 3 
KOaioranr IDS f. Cunra.- 44-9 W. Anon 

M3B9-9 tto* Ctow (CL . R". Jarvjj, 6-S-8 M. • -noma*-: 
2214-02 Own Vtodotb. 7. HuuMfe hm. 4-8-6 .. 
__ _ . __ _ _ R. BmcWraon 

510 «21 -- -- - - 
£11 Hi 
sis. r-i ?U *01 _ 
n* *:» 00-2499 - -- 
r-ia 1101 9- BMMItadB. SI. Maaaon. H---7 .. _a. Bon4 

7-2 KLmorara. 9-7 Sea J4*. b-1 ttaHca P'.tt, E^.Morwn. li 
HnA Money, jf-1 Otert Mdotlt. .Great Ctatrtw. 1C-1 .-Sttpar BoL 
f4-t uiotaid. i«-r otten , 

450 KINGSTON STAKES (£902 : 5f) 

Cta-r«*^i^>rj85,pti;. 4-7-11 .. B._ lUnue 

U-» 

& 
l» 
14) 
r?j 
C3i 

831 tagwjteft U”* *; »«"*«. «4L R- Werner "J 
V* SSUl “s . .4. Mentar 
, • IJlA s-l .... R. Stacknwre 
22 BbddM. P. Watana, 8-S - ..._-p, Ediory 
H Comte Cowi. SL .CBtndL 8^_B. £U.h= 

Coral bra. G. Hunter. 8-9 ...... M- Kcaio 
Wray Jtafc, A- BntaU M.57 

N'-tenl tom. S. lawk 8-8 .... C. Rinihn 
MS I*>} .9 WrabteU. a Ateras- *-S .. p. Coot- 

Enena BtaeAMnl. 9-2 tele Btadr. *-i YoUora Prbxx. Kozel Buoy. 
9-1 Mwm FTarir. 14-1. ottvi . 

5.0 NEARCO MADDEN STAKES (3-y-o: £951: 
14m) 

. 1.. WI 95*9229 teIta9prara.Nl Wiv <1-0 .. p. .Coo«- 
* ifi Ml Eaotnuut 1*. flim, "41 ...... J. MsNr 

is 11-; 
14 M <M9-99g SaariCn. H...PTteh _g-W .-_.G._Krie 

5-:_ 
NkialBaa. 

.. Urateta L»aa, 944 IV 7c*okia 
99- .Dra fiin*.» Harwood. *~KI Ban Huumnaon 

Seen, EafBMD. Oirlfydaiiaiua, “^2 .vast Lamoi a-i C«. 
8-1 Sta EaN. 12-1 TTap Choc. l4^r others. 

Bath programme 
^[TetiWL$iOn- fRBCt) :: 2.0, 230 and 3.0. 

2-0 SOMERDALE STAKES (2-yro: £859: 
CD*. M. Prauu. 

Rio Alta. J3 Price.. 3.11 
RiwiBuf “ 
•Sa*MBPW 

, 31 River Boar CDl, G. BtoWaw. *-ll »- 
'99 •Stevaneod MIN IMk. r-'.t . . 

Tetakabnn Varit. F. lUJun. S-W l 
99 Vetawn. *. - Cole. «-tT .. ..... *■ 
• -Vrsewia-Vrattara,- B. Uillljj L-il . 

■Uboa-a .V TTar-veS, * 8 ...... 
. • Fklr Nranr. P.-Tar>^s. -8-i .. A. 

• Ibadan Uiraa- 1=. »*«•:;..o-8 .... > 
Min HandarfDa. A. Turntao *-* .. _ 

*9 Mora Whte. Cain. *--■ ■--- ■ 
4 rntek P<*«- J.-.Cfunn. S-8 . 
5" FaradariraU. ,H.. tvi nn*. -• • • 

WMto Via**.-'ll. Hontteoft'.- 8-8 . 
_9-1 Rio iMta, 4-1 PoDJertaO. 13-3 ■ 
■VenMN. M-l <AMn. --p •. 

•230 OtjEVEDON- EANDICAR (£643: 2m 

IS »;> U994M 83Z: . k !iiqU. 4-* 
2-1 - Hardy furs. S-I Cudtwmrad. o-J tajral, »-l Oo - 

!-[ iWWte Prkror. UM Sntfauh Rio.. i4-l; WwA. . 

3j0 JOE CORAL HANDICAP (£1^85 : 5f ' 
1- G» 149-4 DUta L*mr M. Jar.a. 3-H^ . 
4 tJt-JVf-IU .Vh[m K- CvadeS. S-3-12 .. 
8 •. <l» 39j9S9» Mv Gaftla «CD* 'B*. V. Poeeraan. *4 Slfl 0-43*23 5Sister HIlHv H. RUM. J-8-2 .... 

Jg* 343*50® tKtal Stead. J. Brad,^ S-t-U A.. : . 
U .CW) - OKI .Galraatet &■ 5-7-10 -.-.i. 
ft .bill. -499-492 Aloan Don.. N. vl»r,r,. JUT-Ul .. 
1? -&» 94394-9 .Midtaont'A. Ksr. 4.7-H R. - ***“ - — w. n iimru. a:-* . 

is 
V-4 

1AJ. 

29499-9 
I94UI Dhwlpatlon. f. feme, j-7-9 
•0990-0- BoodentiU, J. Beiueetd. 4-7-8 
9000-02 Kml Btaa. F. Frsstnan. 4-”-S .. I 
7484092 Lanrara. P- (Sli, J-^-7 . 

0-9T A> . dory ns>. s. Morart, 3-7- 
.. Htae. 9-2 Mute, W-O Garten. 6-t . 
.Doee. MUfauot. 12-1 An’.^ome Jorv. 1S-1, oth 

1 

330 CLIFTON STAKES (2-y-o : £286 : 5f 

-2. ..(41, 
5 &.< 
S' iw 

. ra 
• <St 
• CS) 

■u 

W*. C- Dnvwa! 

W .ffStara. 0-0 ....• 
E. Rca-.rv. S-Ul _-• 

4 GteUteteOr. 'A. taNKa. S-I I . 
. 8 Hard Aosta. R. Hnnuao- 8-1.1 . 
.99 Late Foe Lam* nsi. IV. WMitm 

- Port Wine. W. Wittarran. R-ll . 
9.vnn»*. L*4}. J. BruCCT. &-II 

nM Oai-Mo-s«a>. u-4 
AMVC^ IB-I tesrad A.Dreaml*?^ ocher*. 

ReH,. 7-2 Pan vi We 

4D "BRISTOL HANDICAP (>y-o : £679 : 
. ?CV. 02*4901 AfpcOamicr IBI. R. teDrCl, &-? 

i g S«s .JSW.Jbi.^. • 

JJBte Qrateo. O.' O'Nedl. 7-5 . 
... Dora- Fra. P. T*Mr. ”-2 . 

IS--. <5* 009-100 VFkteta Board fD). J. Dralop, 7-2 C. 
IT : W) 488499 Flnfaddoe Toocto. P. S»»»fc T-S 

J.. O. Bpidittai. . 7-0 .. 909 993 PIraDL. _ _ _ 
2949 99 Via Mate. 1. TdtaKKm'. 7-0 .... 
09-9029 kOfll Rebraa. B. Hanhnry. 7-0 ... 

* •«» 
li OO -222299 
13 "• <91 02-09 ___ 
U mi .4*4923 Omr Fane. p. Tatear. --2 

009-100 Witter - 

ii ' a* 
W flOi 
r on 

430 BEMHNSTER STAKES (3-y-o : £595 . 
0908 taetrlo* IB>, J; BrMftnr; «4) .. A. , 
► BrO-Tewi. M . -HV*Oata. 9-0. 

' ‘I" r r • • 
009-009 Daidcw. j. Bitaltt, 9-0 ...... M. 

•88* Xteht TeBc J- DicT;^ 94) .. C. 
—> g9M .Nranbra. Q-p^vrfli. 9-0 •. 

£OTEf ften-JU CKtrail. *VO . 
•*:» Bowl &it W.I Hero. 9-0 . 
-JM wfivtt ntMm. 3-11... W. • 

--■.ftp yirag Gteraa. F. CteKkC. 8-n •. 
SIS* n££j7. %5L.P-Cefc. yi R. •- “^*7 SfclirtA. mi 1 

<roi 
!» - 

. WJ 
? 
8 JCS3 

14- - W 
15 (141 
M tftfi 
T9 tW 
28 CM 

s n 
n 
ii s not 

a® 
41 CJr 
42 CtI iS <91 
m ruj 

York selections 
By Our Northern Correspond eat 
130 AAroaomist.: 2.0 Slast-O. ?30 Roman Warrior- 
3.0 Unbiased. 330 Mark Henry. 4,0 Red Canute. 
430 Ribbed SUk- 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.6. Hobnob. ' 2.30 Yabadoo. 3.0 Unbiased- 330 My 
RIbero. - 4.0 Red Canute. 430 EacceUaic'e. .* 

Bath selections. 
By Our Racing .Correspondent 

j*- SP®5?^3' reccmmende 

By Our Newmarket-Corresnondent 
2.0 Falconer.' 3.0 Dixie Lore. 

Sandoira Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

etolLSS&fd&S!■■ n.2*15 Penumbra. 2.4 
wYrirBron2!^^Udy jau. 335 Hush Mon- 
fiLALKfilRp us speoally recommended. 5.0 
By. Our Newmarket Correspondent- 
1.45 Hunting Prince. 2.15 kij osiraoee. 2.4S 
:Qre*r^3.20 Feather Sonnet. 333 Kilmoro. 

1 

TV highlights ^ 
BBCl . 
Gymnastics : (1230). .. * - 
Tennis : Frendt- open champion¬ 

ships <2.5. 235, 33) J . 
Rndby Union: British Lions'vSoutn 

Africa (130). ; 
Golf : US Open (1.40). 
Racing: Bath races at 3*0. 230. 

3‘°‘ " »y v The: Netheiv 
lands (330). Italy v toti 
53S)- Alatch -of 
(10.25). Poland v AtjfeCtina. 
Sweden v Bnlaaria. \ 

IBA 
Swedway : British , final ol ‘ world 
^ championship (1235>. 

Raring: York races at 1^*0* *-«, 
230. 3.0: Sand own Pari: 

• races at 1.43, 2.15. 2.4S. 
Football: Sweden w - Bulgaria 

(3.45), Poland v Argentina 
(535). 

Cyding 
. ISLE UH .MAN : VJfcia* .Trcrtrr tom ncc 
CM mlicm I. A. Caihi4 'V Sco~<. JV 
itaraft W»7S ; 2. E. Hoaklm lUQitcr 'taler*, 
tor l-lmio 51’K: 5. U fcwJi-.-tii.il laodmonl. 
Jar I Jain S*i»«. Tesra nj-ani : L>4vn U. 
Hears. L Kean, I*. GaUmtarJ. v iXk 
Mena ImerHilvful toml nee il!H mile.I - 
( w. Slduoa iFJJjtHno BK *br ssmla Z.'>ec: 

V HeuiT iNZ>, 4u JWmln 1, 
UHcbral iSraluA JUr JIMtia 27-cc. Team 
Mj-orri ■ I, fur lend A >JL A:‘S. E. Cmtai. 
> Cutatet*. >S P?: J.-SftlJierMud. Ai k»: 

Athletics 
ATHENS as* meins. « kratftunen ;fciB- 

IsteU- JI ««.. tareijUgtateei^. C,L.ira 
nterOral. So* in *■*•*-. 5^.' TfuoML SSIa ?>fOC MobTi 
ing). (jjrs il'ta Mao* flu# Jn3»o: O 
M -rim* (Btasiumi Tit tain 

Baseball 
iCduli Sraraca*! 
LE iOfc'fc: ,«** FrwWtaW ChMrta 
cim 6- 

Cinu CUP 
N.iItON*L 
I. CMesto 

York results 
!.;* * JO' (.tv FIBRES ST-lKES '7-1 -O ■ 

uHl'ir ON. rt «. re- Slirer riroid— 
Oifn.Vta- ■ m'v &. f,ua-. 5 m 

„ , . M. Gi-tNm "-I P>T> 1 
P».*iv% I’Rl'CCfe. c*i j. tr Panteo— 

V7Vj^* t\I* G, & ,• u Ift • 

atGi NFS CMDcS, b ,. b; Prlniite 
LJUX tits A. 

•lull. Sr. 111b ..T. lm <JJ-» 
_ >iao RAN: 9-1 Clnclci Manta. * . 
Ponntair. 1iM BuKtato. 2u-l CartMnui Prtra 
sees ivi cnettt Foim (4ia>. Oraad Kona. 
i»iJrawi. lo bn 
. TPTr: w:**-. iio: oiieci. lib, 12s. 4$p: 

raraouL .-Jo, Demi SmRb. « Bbbw 
vuttlaod. ~. 2L lmm Lf.TMet 

—4f *2.4-* OICK TL'RFLN MAKE* Ojra 
fi.hiz.li £1.1)14. ffi 

3 
S-l 

P.*L 9 e. br "nr »fsi — F'-»- 
C.-7e II >Mr J CensrliM*, 4j.-j. 
* r : .b . V CL Pftitra i.ta-11- 1 

A'i)>i v \tL-Y. o h. te Gmianre 
P<k».-ii: -Mr J. Sw'W. Sl.-i. ' . 
o« 4 lb . G. RUrse-.' ■«*.!• S 

, MW RAN : Cft T*o. 15.2 
C..-UXM. If-2 Ckr.ore itanta IMiaii. 
14-1 Gate LoAota W-f .Fur Baud'. -~l 
Hko; in ite Dart. VH telh tow. II ran. 
Tarzrcwc dU set r'ld, 

rOTB: Win, «*"!. pteete. I«ft. «ta' ' 
W.- Payne, n KatHtn. *-L 2L jnua 1ZA ii*». 

«OLO Wirwg, 
Facta r?Lr E. s. ta L- Bold Lte—* Sjaciir:!. * i 11 .0 

RARW6S.V tar ta SSS43L,,y”. * 

f-ARV- ta t. by Red God --Curftara II .Mr &. tells*. EM 
•Ub . . D. 'inklaad *i-|i 3 

. ALSO RAN: M ru, tuifa Sraa. 9-1 
Crrm-'li. 14-1 .Vvlgn UaiL »-l UiubU. 
Nc-..jta Ceoui. Pesz. 1st. v.i-1 Oe>u 
Hi'JT. un How* 11 mui. Pair EaM *1*4 
n« reir. 
_ TOft : Win. *•*>». 
E K: X 11 l.ira.um r«ei, #2u, *.ni> 7*a 

:m.ir * axur 

-*■17 -jn. 1 *>I MERCHANT TAYLORS KANUI- 
CEP-Al.'iK; W . 

JEX.-NE PBEMIER. s n. * Pt.bkm 
pcjeg P'- s-’e *2t-i >• unnm* 
5j7». 9st .A .... R. (doumbei M* l 

XM 13.49) . MERCHANT. AD' ENTCKEIW 
STALES li-j-o v P»IS : Snl 

HYSOPC5. eh 1 I* HUft Hu— 
T-iauoir tMr H. girtMk4iM,lI 
4are.to ...F. DutriSCi 1 

first rooraisN. b c. taftant ' 
Paloes—CeUfte OCl J. HtoUkji. 

•>si Ulb J. Souttmt C-3I > 
SC PRLMC NARRATOR., b c. ter 

Ssa-aar - Surentou—'NarUa CJn R. - . • 
Kowai), a« oTb. T. lrn ttStar 3 
ALSO R.SN: W %■ CM.1SM prises wuu. 

M Pi iladiw. 25-1 Fmub Oleis fr.ra. ■ 
toTC: Wta. »s; thou. Sip. - -=0d s 

to^eML CL4 C. R.-«sila. -3t ‘NnanaEe: 
I.*L fi. - 
All 44,1*1 ritEHEN OF YORK IIAMU- 

I 'P .71411*; I!;nU 
MVS' KIND. 6th Ptatsl—MM 

Mattel (Dr I hitesiuaK tor. *• K 
me ... u. sculp iran 1 

RENFAK. tb a., bv SBriums— blob . 
Regal lMt j. temtooui. «r. 
'■la .. T O'Ryan t**-l) 2 

nivr.wOH. ftr iv Stiunliina— 
Vunr r.{I» iDum te 9c4betlusnf». 

hm US . . E HUe -insra/ t».* s 
ALSO 'KJIN: 4*2 Sslna Fire. c«l_ Zip 

ft'fHf «lh . 9-1 ftr&t*. Mta-J. ; (. , 
am' I.wt . V SO Rae. I. -* Pri** Cass- “ ran 

rQTt. **lft._ KS:-.JMU3. I'-taL **icta Iru j • 

*4* <4.-18* PASTURE MAJUrena HA7TOV- 
CaP rmra: us in 

OOartEBTY. bT'v fty jyabuir jD.™1’ . 
emnc-^Tibte Se-.em 'Mr VY. Ms:- _ 
a-ratetf-. 4jr. 7 st 10 lb G.-Dutae* *M-If 

Cot Ku.Y ..ML eft 1. b •UL- ■■r. ... 
Sfuf 1 Mr W. Wawfc fir. 

9Hi ... -..;_S.- Pertte aii’l 
OAM.N RTVJBH tor.h. bra4iardi 

P*-.t—L;-*a Vltete 1M1 f t-*B 
mwei. J*r. o V ft lb . F. «Wt ft lot V 

n't. 
WonAp CNjktv. IS ran. 

■ JU.NI* nriiB PLATE Cf4'i ' 

-Rtecume BOM.r.Mr.T, GooiO. 

Mll^k-y-gviAaagJi*1 3 Og&Sbtc isir T.. PUiilnstaai, gtr 

. Kingdom. Pobmlnsr, 

TOTE; WUl C4. 
T. ^>WaBa, ol Mi - ;fP- 

l^f, «jt. tmut 

: M'm. 83o , p'lwo,' tin . as-. ,-«»- 
tata rorecjLc. ggi. TyVTtfi: 
ratiwt. II. dr ibia i.»ra “ ^ 

OOLW.E 1 Jcaat PramtaeT Uit Run. 

Samlown Park '/r; 
’^•isi materlOo. handicap tfseai 

FOR TER*S' pRUlp NCT. ® . h. at 
Moaao—XM Ou .J. Millan. «r 

fib . T. . Csin 03. U 1 
!}F GOOCH1AN. ter jl- to1 JaUr 
l«—Wohmi; (M> S PteraTli. Jji - 
-ta 7;a ... a. Ca«en <7.j* * 

IHF 

40.PCR X40IAN, bc^'bg VuseF isam 

'RGAOV-b'ta ^ » 

toHutefStteoa CM flnrj 3 

bwlK>r:&r.*i VS?® ** **“*<&***» 
e^BaarfV"afiSs«a^ 

‘c.Tnnuih'yM^.aJt'«t un^cm »*■%uil 
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)ames 
for end 
to Meriden 
blockade 

Wedgwood necessary 
xy crf State lor undesiraB 
ly claimed that sector.. - 
at1 deal of sup- He . sale 
larters for our some qoi 
gest industrial fiable iet 

{ operate in. Goverrun/ 
rwith Gotten}- firms-for 
die full- agree- I hope" 
■rfcers ”. .disappear 
r. his Minister But in c 
Department of .disappear 

degree of involvement required1 don'swith their-lmmense: impact 
among..big concerns was tin- oh the hfe 'af.4«0jde.4pd the 
necessary, and in . some ways role ' of. small- and fin: less 
undesirable in the small business • - impersonat . -concerns., 
sector..- *. - v-.* TUrnkin tir the1.'hitter attack 

uhw.il in, 
ita' V r( * vhile declared 
“ - % J ft/.. that it would 

• ^jom of the indi- 
bsolutely Iudi- 
letter's special 

preparing de¬ 
fer implement- 

He said: “There has been .in 
some quarters a quite anjusti- 
fiable feeling, that the Labour 
Govemment if against «ni«ii 
firms-for nhllosoplsical reasons. 
I hope" the feeling has- now 
.disappeared,” 

But in. case the,feeling.had not 
.disappeared,: he; wanted to 
emphasize thu.it was the' wnyQ] 
and medium-sized companies to 
which they looked for. develop¬ 
ment of real enterprise mid 
initiative, 

LMUf.V >.;v- By Clifford Webb 
Midland Industrial 

. . ’v i. Correspondent 
txpns with their-ainnease impact Early next week Norton-VH- 
on the ^life pf-.pef;se tpd. the liers-Triumph lorries will begin 
rule. of. ryn^..- and far less moving the Elm worth •“ of' 
in^eraon^ owweEns..,: .- Triumph motor cycles barri- 

Turning m;.tte. htt»r attack caded inside, the compands 
on.-. Thursday - Rsdph "Meriden, Coventry, plant for the 
Bateman, pxxsidenr of^the Con- past nine month* by .wdrker 

Me Derek Ezra Mr Kmmanwal Kaye Sir Antony Part. Sir Hiigb Wontner 

federation' Of’ British Industry, 
Mr-Benxrdeclared-: “I welcome 
the comments m$de by Mr Bate- eeting between Mr Anthony I Five more knighthoods for industry meeting 

Mi* Heffer,' however; was hard' 
itting ar a press conference in 

' ■“ I ain 'a; find believer'in free' government' interfrenpon meant 
for implement- enterprise - on this scale and 

lustrial policy.— intend to make sure that 
again gave a .industrial policies.' do 'more■ to 

-work in follow- help small badnesses ”, he went 
3our manifesto, on. But there was a real 
leaking in Bris- difference between1 problems 
: sure that .the and activities of giant organiza- 

a loss of freedom to the 
individual did not say this when 
they were receiving government 
assistance and grants.-' • 

•: They had a .rights to receive 
assistance^ but they1 should1 hot 
lie' “hypocritical ” about it. 

rrS7£ the £7m aH receive 
Meriden works with the help of : Mr WOham Bulmer, raanag- 
a government grant. ing director of Bulmer and Lumb (Holdings) 

After-four hours of bargain- for services to export -; Mr Jack CaHard, 
ing in Mr Bran’s. room at the chairman of Imperial Chemical Industries, 
House of Commons,-a document .Tor services to export: Mr Derek Ezra, 

al Enterprise 
vn yesterday by 
ar, Minister o€ 

. ipartmem of In- 
addressing the 

of the North of 
■'h opment Council 

'>on Tyne. 

and medinm-sired companies to hitting ar stress conference in . Meriden works with the -help of fnighOioods :Mr WilJiai 
which they looked-for. develop- Newcastle. & said that people a government grant. ing director of Bulmer am 

aws?3 me1*, 
"iEf&sgrsffgi -ss^wsassasTor scrTices t0 “pon: 

|SStS 
**« it SSJSBfirSTS5BSTB.S 

~ ■' leagues' that such a move is prac- 
. .. .r • ; ■ ticable and desirable. 

o be re-industrialized’ 
Yj.' ’• . - and market.- Triumph motor 

sufficient Job opportunities in term- public need rather than cycles was “capable of. being 
the ^North", he said;. . - • short-term -market- considers- made to work successfully*7, 

He gave7 an assurance'of the lions; act to- reduce the growth subject to agreement bn certain 
follest- possible consultation of mraopplypower by inserting points.. 
between interested .parties and public' enterprise ' competition . These includevaluation of the 
urged;the people or tbe region > where this was needed; and use assets-at Meriden: how they 
with a direct-interestin the Gov- ; .its initiative in. hew- physical shall be paid for, -the ex-works 
erxmirat*5 proposals to «eize the investment to create aregionally price to be paid by NVT. for 
opportunity to take^part in db- more balanced location xa Indus- machines assembled by the co- 
ettssions. "m U ' .try." . • operative^ and ‘the promise .of 
' Trade unions loCfcl author!- The Board' would also retain government support - . 
ties, members of ^ Parliament, public control in areas of the 1 The parties agree; tiiat it iril], 
councillors, chambers of com- economy of greatnational inter- be necessary for both rides to 
merce,' individuals ramdf . ocher ,est andif - necessary' check use their best endeavours to 

chairman of the National Coal Board; Mr 
Eric Faulkner, chairman of Lloyds Bank; 
and Mr Emmanuel Kaye, founder and chair¬ 
man of Lansing Bag nail, for /services £o 

Receiver 
put mat 
Business 
Computers 
By Our Financial Staff . 

Business Computers, one or 
the few quoted computer manu¬ 
facturers in Britain, announced 
last night that-it is going into 
receivership. The news came a 
few hours after The Stock Ex¬ 
change had suspended dealings 
in the shares, at the company^ 
request. 

Before the suspension, how¬ 
ever, the total stock -market 
value of the company had 
crashed from £830,000 to 
£340,000. Business Computers, 
which was first quoted in 1969, 
at -one time had a market value 
of £335m.: Once 18QP each, the 
shares yesterday reached 4p. 

forth to be ‘re-industrialized’ 
sufficient job opportunities' in term- public need rather- than 
the ^North., he said:. - - - - • short-term -market considera- 

He gave7 an assurance' of the lions; act to - reduce the growth 
llest possible cpnsitifatibn of monopoly'power by inserting 
tween interested .parties and public "enterprise r competition 
gedithe people of-the region • where this was needed; and use 

»of a revitalized fullest possible cpnsidfatibn 
t after the crea- between interested .parties and 
vemmentis pro- urged the p e<^>le or tibe region 

with a direct-interestin the Gov- ; its initiative in. new- physical 
emmenfs pnqxnals toseize the investment to create a regionally MrAlf Allen Mr WHIiam Bulmer Mr Jack CaHard 

operative^ and ‘the promise .of 

^ The parties apee; that it will Burmah has 
stressed that interested parties-ffcould join in; foreign takeovers; influence’ the reach a.successful outcome, and 

>JEB would be a »“d off£sr views, Mr Heffer 
ing accords with “1 ««rame -that people m 
ties in order to ““s P®^ °* “c ■wwUahd tiieir 

- agreement with representatives will welcome the 
" mic priorities in -P0*1^ sod once clearly under- 

*• -M»rt in industrial .att.empt i»,adoption.” 
and financial ‘ 

Mr Heffer mnln-nationals by wnaMlTig the 
r people in Government.to. take a tougher 
Id* ahd then: bargaining stanch -particularly 
frekome the over hew investment locations; 
ady under- help towards full improvement 
s-adoption.” and where necessary use new 

- The majority of .Ifee'people of methods to deal with ailing 
northern England! “ snredy firms. • - 

on this basis the finished motor. 
cycles at Meriden shohld-be re- l!_.lr 
leased as soon ar possible. UDK-UD L21KS 

Both sides accept that the *r 
3.000 workers at NVTs SmaD- 3y Margaret Drummond 
Heath and Wolverhampton' :-. Strong rumours tiri Strong circulating 

firms. - opportunity to exp: 
“We also propose the naaon- views before a final- 

alization-of-the -shiph nil ding, is concluded. Mr Be 
ship repairing, and- shipbuilding took to tell his mini 
tries and separate White Papers leagues that a setdem 

of tiie ravages thati otiet many ■ will be published outlining these 
decade$, have brou^tf'^idastriaL proposals. Nationalization of 

enable 
airing a 
ble me 

and shipbuilding 
> Government to 

. - Tj-pT, already understand* ifliat’ otir .“ We also propose the nation- 
industrial system_ mnst be alization - of-the •riiipbnildiiig, 

mchanged to meet th&rdemands, ship repairing.and shipbuilding 
« “They have first-hand*t^wrience tries and separate White Papers 

K * tile ravages thati ower many ■ will be published outlining these 
decades, have brou^rt^dastrial proposes. Nationalization of 

lmervenoou. . AecJine.to their coriutfimrti^sship repairing and shipbuilding 
told the meeting • The National Enterprise wifi enable the Government, to 
-mnent*s new pro- Board, Mr Heffer said, would, provide lor- the systematic re-, 
eing put forward., influence major ‘Compai£ies~inr equipmeat- "• and- - investment 'in 
•gnized that trp to every J mannfartmrijrj^ -. sector the shipbuilding indastry so-tbat 

. wlides had been through competitive stutuilus-by it "can ’go out and-win world 
spite large-scale giving a lead in investmedt 'and markets- 
:landalassistance, pricing'and polities. The-. Government--is. deter- 
at slipping hack- It would: rearganit* the mined to bring industrial pro- 
ave not succeeded industrial structure In each sperity back to the. North,” Mr 

motor cycle plants will have an. in the Far East that Burmah Oil 
opportunity to express their is planning to take over one of 

decline to their corinritmiti&s 
'.The . National. Ezdezprise 

views before a final -agreement 
is contiuded. Mr Benn under¬ 
took to tell:his ministerial col¬ 
leagues that a settlement on the 
valuation of Meriden should nor 
damage the interests of these 
workers. 

Mr Geoffrey Robinson,, man- 

last night in the first of what is 

-the three great Hongkong trad¬ 
ing groups, Hutchison Interna¬ 
tional, prompted a joint an¬ 
nouncement yesterday that the 
two were haring talks, on “pos¬ 
sible fixture cooperation ”. 

A brief statement stressed, 
however, that “ no commitments 
of . any: description have been 
made by richer party as yet 

.Speculation that a leading 
British group was planning a bid 

First National Bank of Mary¬ 
land, the Baltimore - based 
United States banking group, 
and an unnamed London clear¬ 
ing bank have concluded 
arrangements to ensure the sol¬ 
vency of First Maryland, the 
London merchant bank sub¬ 
sidiary 

at slipping back- It would: reorgmna* the -mined to In 
ave not succeeded industrial structure in- each sperity back 
al prosperity and major sector in line with longer Heffer said. 

expected to be a -serin of meet-1 frarf caused the Hutchison share 
ings to settle the purchase pnee | .price to double during the past 

six weeks. The rumours reached 
a peak yesterday morning when 
it was claimed in. Hongkong that 

Dr DiedenChs says $200 
is realistic price for gold 

i settlement next 
ICI dispute which 
30 per cent cut in 
; of soda ash to 
:S industry were 
lay. 
management ana 
Is would meet on 
i attempt to reach 
jda ash, one of the 
edienxs in glass, is 

'; Uniced Kingdom 
in Cheshire, where 
taging an unofficial 

makers have been 
situation anxiously 

in suppliers has aL 
a number of . glass 

inufacturers to lay 
i and run ; down. 

From Frank Vogl. .V : 
Washington, June 14 •, 

Dr Nicriaas Diederichs^ South 
Africa’s Minister of Finance^ 
said here today that he consid¬ 
ered a realistic price for grid, to 

and getting central banks to sell 
gold to the IMF in exchange for 
special drawing rights, the South 
African minister said “ Central 
bank* just do not want to sell 
their gold. I do not think this 

be about $200 an ounce. SouthIMF scheme has been thoroughly 

ings to settle the purchase price 
and the'amount, the company 
will pay for the machines pro¬ 
duced by the cooperative. 

Signal will 
develop 
Tliistle field 
By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent -1 

A drilling programme off the 
Sbetiands- has confirmed that 

financial, and property group.' 
The Baltimore Dank owns 25 

per cent of First Maryland while 
Stern Family Holdings owns 75 
per cent. 
. A statement Issued by First 

National Bank of Maryland yes¬ 
terday said that it had provided 
$224m (about £940,000) after 
tax for possible, losses. The 
amount" in eluded the bank’s. 25 
per cent equity interest and 
-write-offs against loans granted 

Burmah was to acquire up to 40 t0 stern Family Holdings by the 
per cent of the group through a 
partial bid. 

In view of a farther sharp rise 
in Hutchison’s share price the 
joint statement was issued, but 
a- ' spokesman for Burmah 
declined to. elaborate 

London observers were scepti¬ 
cal yesterday of the possibility 
of Burmah mounting even a 
partial bid. The two groups have 
no trading interests in common. 

London bank, which had assets 
of £20.6m last December. 

First ' Maryland’s troubles 
were precipitated. . by the 

Bonn, June 14.—The Federal 
Government intends to buy 4 
per cent of the shares of Yolks- 

African gold output this;year 
was unlikely to .be much, above 
800 tons, he said, compared -with' 
850 tons last year and 900 tons 
in 1972. T - , 

Dr Diederichs added thahthe 

thought out.” the Thistle oilfield, being i 
Mr Jeremy Morse; chairman of oped by the Halibut g 

the deputies of the Committee- extends info acreage held 
of Twenty, said at a press.confer- group-of-companies incl 
ence today that while recogpiz- the National Coal Board.' 
ing that countries had to use The : Conoco/Gulf/NCB 

oped by the Halibnt- group, tion. 
extends into acreage held by a But Burmah, which has sub- 
group-of companies including .^tantial North Sea exploration 
the National Coal Board. - -. interests in addition to its range 

The ; Conoco/Gulf/NCB con- of automotive and Industrial oils ‘ 
sortium announced yesterday "and lubricants, is known to be. 
that a new exploratory well on considering - expansion'--of its ' The 

d, being 
lalibnt- 

uu uuuiufi luiaraia IJ< mmuivu. i —-, >__ 

Hutchison interests include fin- [ wagenwerk AG from the Volks- 
walenwerk Foundation for which expects to report a loss devel- ance, textiles, property ftnd avia- wagenwerx__ar __ th_ 

the National Coal Board.' 

agreement allowing countries to1 their: gold reserves to finance sortium announced yesterday and lubricants, is known to be 
use. their gold as collatend m payments deficits, wie had to be that a new exploratory well on considering ; expansion'- of its 
official loans from- dthrir ,qay«ftd .of _ die senons__rMks block'211/19 has produced di] operations m the Far East, 
cmmtnes “ represents recoin- attached to such usage. _ at the rate o£ 8,300 barrels a . Tf.hrine sueeested that-the 
tion by all the countries con- He pointed out that it wa6*m-; day through -tin aboke: - jmoitiikelvoutMme of the talks 
cerned that the official.gold perative that developed conn- / TherSuSsrfri well is about a taSSKf S late ii25 
price of $42^0 per; ounce an--j^zlea did not greatly increase mile south-east of the Halibnt g. ihe ^r^East to^cSSte 
realistic. , . ■ -- ' ; ;W own liquidity by selling group’s.discovery well in block 

“It is "also, an unportant step * goM, while doing nothingto help fu/is. The erovep said, the -find * penetration 

jT.l price of $42^0 per ounce Is un- .tries did not greatly increase 
*3-2; realistic. ' ilheir own liquidity by selling 
o tev “It is "also, an important step ’.gold, while doing nothingto help 

towards some form- of Tevahi" ; Jess developed countries 
L atioh of -official' go3d4iwdi^s.” ' Secondly, Mr Morse said, the 

. - - v\» _ nr _ .• _i_J f—•___J via# 

Zil/io. xhe group saia.tne tmd 

< ana run ; aowu gtion of official gold-hridftfes-” '’SeCondiy,*Mr' Mbrsesaid, the 
miliinn '' Dr Diiederichs told iouroahstt . increased use of gold tixould not: rfrory. . 

iSitidbeloS that his conversions on the ^st -be allowed to impait-the deve- - Conoco/Gnlf/NCB had 
f3Yhe shortaae coS few ministers gopj&i&t ctf -tihe &dx. becommg already signed an agreement 
f ™«omer?^oSd ^ central bankers. amsH&giqfie x^ntral reserve u^t of the for ^ development of 

up to 35 million 

customers would 
ept drastic cuts in 

• iks reject 
” r bond fafliire 

re of a Federal Bond 
ed for subscription 
< to 20 was attributed 
's unrealistic market 
rather than a lack of 
i by Swiss commer- 
according to spokes- 

3 underwriting syndi- 

:ommercial banks, 
criticisms by Swiss 

s, said the condioons 
Swiss National Bank 
nform to market' re- 

1, and the' bank was 
'efusing a proposal to - 
of the loan within a 

:erm. 

-eduction halt 
than 3.500 manual 
t the GEC factory, in 
have voted to strike' 
iday in support of a 
an open ended thres- 

■ment. Production will 
an immediate halt 

f the derision takenat 
eeting yesterday. - The 
•oted to. reject a -COta- 
r of an agreement-with 
OllL 

asticsplan 
rdal Plastics, of Cranj- 
Northumberlant‘. is to 
im over the nest five 
:ke construction of new 

* and in capita] equip- 
c company announced 

Three hundred sew 
to be created. 

ahn at Ford’s 
reiMuontli'Old campaign 
0 production men at 
hilewood factory, Liy.er- 
- a four night shift week; 

has to play a roie. 
• Dr Inederichs noted that at 
the present time of immense hi-, 
stability in politics in many coun¬ 
tries, with lirrle apparent con¬ 
fidence in currencies and with 
sharp inflation, it was clear that 
demand for gold was increasing. 

said hp expected important dis¬ 
cussions on.the Future role, of 
mild to, take place within the 

TtyflF in the .next two or three, 
months.. . 

■ He teid the major issues now 
to be-resOlved in ihe-framework 
of reform centred on gold’s posi- 

The agreement, known as un- 
itization, permits Signal CHI and 
Gas,- a subsidiary of Burmah 
OH, the Operators for the Kali, 
but group, to draw up produc¬ 
tion -plans, for the field as a 
tingle unit. 

imaiKl nsrgoia was iBcrwxaK., n toamucuusu w - - Arraniw.mBnM far -Ffnanruic 
He believed it possible that tion, on the link between s.cLr. 

^ and «n rh® the neld are being held up by the Middle East ofi-producuig 
countries would start buying 
gold soon. He felt certain of 

allocations and aid, and on the 

Sri policy, Mr Ludm Thompa*. CoSputen. The FT index 4>P- myc to esablish^ a^ new, 
h5??mi^tote. for resolving M^CausIaod, chairman. of Tri- ped 23 prints to 273A bnngum 

these qa^ions and-compfline a■ MutroJ, we of the partnersjn the loss on g* ^e^ to 15.L SSn??ritii^ie Luons 
package of amendments to the. the ' Halibut group, told the The Tune* index, at 108.15, that a ^meenng wm te| 
IMF^ricles was February nexr company’s annual meeting ye^ «hed 126. ^ Belfast yaJd’by Mr Iver Hoppe, 
year--... - terday.... s ... Investors weex, page ** manaBing director, to warn 

Gilts spearhead 
market retreat 

: -London stock markets fell 
"back yesterday with Govern¬ 
ment bonds taking the brunt of 
the selling as concern deepened 
-regarding the outlook for the 
economy. ■ ' 

‘ Losses in gilts ranged to 50p 
in-the short-dated stocks and to 
£1 in the longs. Selling was 
persistent rather than heavy, 

Equities were upset by poor 
trading results front Grand 

DM76.5m (about £ 12.7m),' the 
finance ministry said.today. 

The purchase will raise the 
Government's share in the car 
manufacturer to 20 per cent, the 
same percentage it had held 
.until 1966- • 
, The ministry said the trans¬ 
action, to be completed after 
-the Volkswagen werk annual 
meeting on. July 9, was initiated 
by the foundation. . 

A foundation spokesman said 
the decision to sell was 

Harland unions 
‘ warned of triple 
merger plans’ 

- Trade union officials at the 
Belfast shipyard 'of Harland and 
-Wolff confirmed yesterday that 
they had been warned by the 
management to expect a merger 
with • Go van Shipbuilders on 
Clydeside and Cammell Laird of 
Birkenhead. ' ' 
. Spokesmen at the Northern 
Ireland Office in London and at 

KGC, Ordf of the Bath, ^Sir Hugh SSid 
Wontner. the Lt?rd Mayor of London, is announcement that the prom- 
made KGC, Order of the British Empire. ;se(j additional support from 

Business Computers’ major 
Shareholder, Kammerei Dohrea 
of Germany, had not been forth¬ 
coming. — 

Business Computers was 
already in trouble with financing 
its range of * Molecular ” busi¬ 
ness machines when in January 
it announced that Kanunerei 
(parent company ' of Wagner 
Computers) was 'talcing a 40 per 
cent stake in it at 20p a share. 

This gave'B.C £600,000 and' 
Kammerei it at another £200,000. 
to the company, promising a 
further £250,000 loan later, Mr- 

' R. W. Aitken, the non-executive: 
chairman of Business Computers 

. said last night.. 
However, the company bad 

„ . . _ ' , _ . „ „ meanwhile sold its Marriott 
Mr Jack Callard Mr Enc Faulkner Magnetics subsidiary "and ^hen 
---1- the banks (Clydesdale Bask is 

. • - £ principally mvolved) refused to 

London clearer in deal SSli 
H i loan, Mr Aitken said. 

to support Stem bank 
“s p“s4vs^i0cs1^ -SBJJ5SSS 
anting group. Stern empire wSfal Trent too ”“iSed a richer. 

e w conf3udef “sets stood at S27m, while German company, Wal- 
ensure the sol- borrowings were £213m. Preussler under which 
Maryland, the First Maryland fim became Busiaess Computers would even- 
lt bank sub- active an 1971.and. by June 30 uave received £8m for 

failed Stern lasr year had deposits of more ^7 Je of SSow. mana- 
peity group. ' than film. Property advances dghte and certain 
bank owns 25 are believed to have provided equipment. 6 
Maryland whUe nandi of itjs, business and it also gad it possible to com- 
Ldings owns 75 had a subsidiary .which special- ,plete thi5 contract, it is believed 

lzed in financing property deve- bot£ in ter7ns of cash and 
(sued by First lopmentin Enrope-i - profjt ^ company’s position 
Mainland yes- Liquidity difficulties at the could have been resrored”, said 
t had provided Steni group were caused by the statement. Mr Aitken said 
940,000) after crisis m the property market. It „jgi,t he did not know 
s. losses. The was unable to find buyers for whether it would be possible to 
the bank’s 25 its properties- wheh it needed do ^ receivership - - - - 
interest and cash to meet borrowing costs Both he and the recently 

loans granted on property- development^ -appointed managing director, 
[oldings by the Arrangements - were completed Mr H r Wienand have relinqui- 
ich had assets last week to sell-the Stern lde Tafl their directorships in 
tcember. assurance offshoot. Nation Life, the group. BC’s staff had already 
id’s troubles to mairance brokers Alexander been cut down from around. 700 
ed by the Hojyden for _1.5m. t0 ahout 450 by yesterday, added 
-: Mr Aitken. 

I -| a p w T Kenneth Owen, Technology Cor- 

uys back 4 pc oi V W 35*9 « s 
—The Federal prompted by a desire to diver- 3£ 
nds to buy 4 sify the unit’s sources of in- firn?Mw“SiJ 
lares of Volks- come. He said the current employ their own computer 
om the Volks- difficulties'of Volkswagenwerk, 
indation for which expects to report a loss one which proved expensive to 

JglZSb*' Played n0 the :TSS&.*» comp™-, first 
will raise the The foundation acquired the p*0. pr.oducts-^-the 
ire in the car shares in 1966. The federal Susie 
10 per cent, the government, until then a -20 per machines—EC introduced tne 

it had held cent shareholder in Volks- more ambmous Molecular 18 
wagen, chose • not to exercise computer in October 1971. As 

aid the trans- rights issued by Volkswagen well as the hardware, tailor- 
impleted after After the buy-back,- Volks- made software was to be pro- 
werk annual wagenwerk will be 20 per cent -vided to suit mdiviauai cus- 
) was initiated owned each by the federal tomers* requirements. • 

- government and State- of Lower There were some 200 cus- 
pokesman said Saxony and 60 per cent by the tomers, and'so the software 
to was public.'—AP-Dow Jones. costs were high. 

troubles of Wilstar Securities, 
the holdiilg company of the 
Stern empire, which went into 
voluntary creditors* liquidation 
last week.. Its total property 
assets stood at £227m, while 
borrowings were £213m. 

First Maryland first became 
active in 1971 .and. by June 30 

Stern last year had deposits .of more 
than £llm. Property advances 
are believed to have provided 
nuirli of it^ business and it. also 
had a subsidiary .which special¬ 
ized in financing property deve¬ 
lopment in Europe. 

Liquidity difficulties at the 
Stem group were caused by the 
crisis iu the property market. It 
was unable to find buyers for 
its properties' when .it needed 
cash to meet borrowing costs 
on property- -developments. 
Arrangements - were completed 
last week to sell-the Stern-life 
assurance offshoot. Nation Life, 
to insurance brokers Alexander 
Hojvden for £l-5m. 

Bonn buys back 4pc of VW 
prompted by a desire to diver¬ 
sify the unit’s sources of in¬ 
come. He said the current 
difficulties'of Volks wagenwerk. 

this year, played no part in the 
decision. 

The foundation acquired the 
shares in 1966. The federal 
government, until then a -20 per 
cent shareh older in Valks- 
wagen, chose • not to exercise 
rights issued by Volkswagen 

After the buy-back, Vo Iks- 
wagenwerk will be 20 per cent 
owned each by the federal 
government and State- of Lower 
Saxony and 60 per cent by the 
public.—AJP-Dow Jones. 

AreyouaChofty 
or Almshouse Trustee? 

Charifund, designed exclusively for investment by 
registered charities, provides professional investment ' 
management in a tax-free Fund. All income is distributed 
gross. 

-NAACIF, a special Fund set up by the National . 
Association of Almshouses, has similar tax exemption. 

Doyouruna 
the field are being held up by Metropolitan and Pilldngton 
the Government’s delay - in Bros, as well as by the suspen- 
mairing clear its North Sea ail tion of the shares of Bnsiness 

Metropolitan ahd Pilldngton Stormont had’ ^itt denied re- 

aSTL well as by tbe snspen- P°r« “ i 

How the markets moved 

the Americans as soon as they - The target date, for resolving McCausiand, chapman ot Tri- ped 23 pou 
were again allowed to buy and these questions and compiling a one of the p&rtnecsjn tiie loss oi 

J , package of amendmente to the. ti»e ' Halibut gronp, told lie The Tvnei 
On - the International Mono- articles was February next' company’s annual meeting yef- shed 126.. 

tary Fund .plan -for selling gold year.-terday-..'. ln* 

EEC presses for 
urgent decision 
onenergypoliey 
By Peter Hill- • 
7 The EEC CtAmnissiou is 
anxious >to- have decisions ■ on 
proposals, fur E -cdotdinated 
European energy.ppEcy for the 
next decade before tie end-of 
next mouth.- ‘ ^ 

Mr Henri Simonet, the Com¬ 
missioner -for Energy, who was 
m London’yesterday for talks 

with ’ Mr Varley,; Secretary of 

.State for: Energy,-os pm oi a 
series of discussions with appro? 

priate ministers of EEC states, 
said he hoped'decisionsr on the" 
Commission’s plans amid be 
taken before' the summer vara- 

l,°H« outlined the- ■ basis; of 
the Commission’s submissions 
which have recently been 
'mined ro: the Xonncfl <rf; kCnt. 

ass 

^ Tire Times index : 108.15 —L26 
v • • . F.T.index: 2733 —23 

:s and no night shift was-liters at-a London pres*'awfeiri 
osaio in the assembly.!.enee,. aad".d®«nbed-psu-«s- 
y ■cimpinr. pluiiti. . . : ’-"'vciy.tinhStiOUS 

them of this possibility. It was 
held a few days before tbe Ulster 
loyalists’ general strike began on 
May 15. 

“Mr Hoppe told us to expect 
part-nationalization.of the indus¬ 
try and the.merger of Borland's 
with Go van. and Cammell Laird 
under a state board ”, said Mr 
Sandy Scott, chairman of the 
steelworkers’ committee at the 
yard, which employs 10,500 
workers.. 

“ He seemed to.be privy to the 
Government’s thinking on the 
subject.*1 

First intimation that stich a 
merger was being considered by 
the Government was given in 
Business News in March. 

Role of conciliation 
sendees underlined 

Geneva, June 14.—The impor¬ 
tance of conciliation and arbitra¬ 
tion services that have * the full 
support- and confidence of indus¬ 
try "in resolving and avoiding 
conflict was underlined by Mr 
Harold Walker, joint Parliamen¬ 
tary Uuder-Secreiary, Depart¬ 
ment of - Employment when he 
addressed " the ' International 
Labour Conference today. 

• The M&G Pension Exempt .Fund is specially 
designed for approved Pension Funds and Friendly 
Societies. 

Are yt«yi setf-emdoved? 
No pension? 

‘ M&G Persona! Pension Plan enables you to apply aa 
much as 15% of your earnings each year in a totally tax- 
free Fund towards a retirement pension—with full income 
tax and higher-tax relief. Unlie most other plans of this 
type, there is no obligation to pay each year. 

r—■— Apply here- ——- n 
I To: The M&G Group, Three Quays,,Tower HiH, 1 
i London EC3R 6BQ. Tel: 01-626 45881 B 

Please send, me details 
of theschemes I have 
ticked. 

Charifund.[ 37 Pension • 
P-Tiiiiy. 

Pexaoos!' 
Pension Plan 

Vrasm.' *sk 'tufvem raok.-f.-ei 
CsH- c j rrtult t4 e-rj . 

‘Nffi apphciblrro Eu-. 
a'='eS 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouse 
In theory, a r>im id payable under a life policy at death. In 
practice, of course, there is bound to be some delay, as the me 
office will--need to -see the death certificate and-will , want tne 

^^Oixier delays can be ‘ more serious. Claims made under 
comparatively small “home service” policies may be paid after 
the life office has looked at the will, provided everyttpg seems 
to be straightforward. Apart from that, a life office will normally 
not settle a claim until the grant of probate. 

Taat is reasonable. The life orfice will want to know that 
ere will complies-with the-statutory rules and that the executors 
named in dhe will are legally aad vaJadly appointed. To pay 
earlier cOuM mean paymg twice in certain rircuTHStances- . 

The friction arises when a life office refuses to pay U1£|1xc 
no the sum assured in respect of the period from the date ot me 
death' of the life assured until die actual date of payment after 

tiie lathepast^probably most executors have just shrugged their 
shooldeS. die past year or so, intere« rates have 
been at such high levels that the interest “ forfeited 
three months or six months to obtain the gram of prooaie, can 
be appreciable. Understandably, therefore, there has been 
criticism of the practice of the majority of life offices who do 
not pay interest. 

In the oast, when t&xea witn this point, many Me otrices 
have defended themselves by saying that the rates of premium 
charged in the first place take into account the tact that there 
will be a delay after the (fate of death before the claim is actually 
settled. • £- 

That may sound as though the life offices are running tor 
cover behind an actuarial smokescreen which they hope the 
average executor will nor be able to penetrate. In fact, one can 
demolish that particular defence fey pointing our that u a wife 
takes out a policy on her husband’s life, the rate of premium 
will be exactly the same as if he had taken out the policy on 
his own life. But, with a “life of another” policy, there is no 
question of waiting for the grant of probate. A wife with a 
policy on the liEe of her husband simply needs the oohey and 
the death certificate, and the claim should be paid without delay. 

Life offices tend to be slow to move on occasions. Now, with 
high rates of interest being paid, they should make some gesture 
to executors. Even so, each life office may make its own roles 
on the subject. It does not necessarily follow that any change 
would result in all.life offices taking the same line. 

ALLIED ELDERWW 
wines ltd 

“ \ don't know much about (inaudible), dear (deleted). 
You see, I don’t think that Allied (expletive expunged) 
Wines is a (inaudible) organization at all." 

Grog- Be vi n gf on 
tape revealed 

I was privileged recently to 
hear the tape of an interview 
conducted by an analyst friend 
of mine (investment, not 
psycho) with none other than 
Colonel Rudolph Grog-Beving- 
ton, visionary and chairman of 
Allied Elderberry Wines. 

I thought I ought to tell you 
about it, if only because this 
could be she only article you’ve 
read over the past 13 months 
about taped anything which 
contains no reference whatso¬ 
ever to the Watergate affair, 
apart of course from mention¬ 
ing that it contains no such 
reference. Besides, it does also 
throw an' interesting light on 
the wav British industry is re¬ 
sponding to the various chal¬ 
lenges that now beset it. 

In any event I have the 
transcript here, and a pretty 
fair specimen it is, with virtu¬ 
ally nothing deletedand harxUy 
anything ■ inaudible. Tlie 
Colonel does have a tendency 
to click his false teeth when 
roused, which (an play havoc 
with the feedback, but since his 
normal delivery is about force 
eight, the essential message 
temis to come through with 
reasonable wow. 

Enough of technicalities, bow¬ 
ser, aim on to the meat of th<* 
matter which runs as follows. 

«Colonel Grog-Bevington, it 
is said that capitalism is unto 
cjpj.c nowadays; how does 
A^ed Elderberry^Wines react 
to this situation? 

“I don’t know much about 
capitalism, dear 
I done think that Allied Elder 
L2S? Wines is a capitalist or- 
ganizHtion at all. CapimUsm im¬ 
plies raising money from one s 
shareholders, bat since cue 

“Ssrji&rsSFS 
&£*5Vretf«« «Ah« * 
little longer” 

-But don’t yoa tok in this 
dav^d age that tbe opi^t 
fSLnSter into a more basic 
^fLjfwith labour? I « 
SrSaniple, how are yottr reJa-. 

here ? ” . 
“WeVe never bad muen 

with die unran since 
So^iiieii' the shop steward, 

Tolpuddle, ™ WJ 
farioudv overcome by fumes . 

fSTinto the berty-dbanM*- 

afford any new plant, weYe very 
labour intensive 
Sly alternative emrioyment m 

Stoarea is ridding*™t 
diddling tourists, they 
S££w* hard and evaybo^. 
Sows it. We generally do tare 
She: a tame drogue wig 
them, though-, as a “a?.*? 
fact, beeftuse you can^ hear 
vlSrseif speak above the jaoise 

in there.” 

CPO inquiry around comer Unit trusts 

cH 

For nearly-two years Hall- 
dora Blair hag been, monitor- 
ing the progress made by 
CASPA (Clapham Action St 
Paul’s Area) in staving off a 
compulsory purchase order 
affecting a small corner of 
Lambeth. Events are now 
moving to a head. The public 
inquiry into the compulsory 
purchase order takes place 
next month 

The Lord of the Manor has sent 
a donation and best wishes; a 
nationally known retailer has 
made out its cheque; the “ Cop¬ 
pers for CA5FA ” are tinkling 
in. The invitation to “save Old 
Clapham "—-aimed at produc¬ 
ing over £1,000—has met with 
such an encouraging response 
that the appeal brochure has 
gone to a reprint and CASPA is 
now confident that it will have 
sufficient insurance against 
having to pay all' the costs of 
professional representation at 
the public inquiry which starts 
on July 9. . That eventuality,' of 
course, is the bleak one; upon 
victory, some costs are 
recoverable. 

Lambeth Council made avail¬ 
able the statement it has pre¬ 
pared for the inquiry and also 
copies of its own indicative 
feasibility study for the area. 
After hints about council re¬ 
thinking, the immediate reac¬ 
tion to the study’s proposals 
was one of disappointment. 

Very little existing building 
is to be retained—“ six units of 
rehabilitation don’t constitute 
rethinking ”, grumbled one 
CASPA member—and the gen¬ 
eral feeling about the redevel¬ 
opment proposals themselves 
appears to be that they lack 
even originality. 

These proposals are, how¬ 
ever, only indicative; they do 
not bind the council should it 
succeed in obtaining the minis- 
ter’s blessing on the compul¬ 
sory purchase- But they are 
designed, to show a passible 
approach and to illustrate the 
council’s contention that redev¬ 
elopment is essential if the area 
is to pipport a far greater 
population density than it now 
does. 

The final formulation of 
CASPA’s case, with all its crit¬ 
icisms and counter-proposals, is 

to 

select a fund 

Save Old ctupharn, illustrated here on CASPA’s brochure, is the theme of its fund-raising campaign. 

now. in the hands of hs advis¬ 
ers, but this does not signify 
respite for CASPA members. 
Conferences and correspon¬ 
dence with its solicitors invaria¬ 
bly result in a list of things to 
be done. So, for example, at 
counsel's request, certain re¬ 
sults of CASPA’* social survey 
of the area have had to fee 
analysed. . 

The details range from age of 
property to ownership of pecs. 
The latter point is very rele¬ 
vant when one is moved to a. 
council flat; budgies and gold¬ 
fish only are the likely pets 
there. And then there is the 
question of CASPA’s precise 
status. It is still rather too 
informal a - body for its solic¬ 
itors’ caste—on association 
without a chairman is perhaps 
a little unorthodox—so its rules 
and constitution are being for¬ 
mally documented. 

Vital also to the presentation 
of the case at-the inquiry is the 
committee's liaison with CARG 
l Clapham Action Rectory 
Grove) whose-area is almost 
contiguous with CASPA’s and 
who will . share the same 

Inquiry. -Although each group 
has its own solicitors and plan¬ 
ning expert, they are to share 
the services a»d_ cost of the 
same barrister." 

Tn many respects then: case 
w32 , be founded on the same 
arguments—the areas of great-. 
est Identification of . interest - 
being -those of objection to the 
disruption of . a community and 
to the council. poHcy which, 
causes ft—feut .there will ‘be 
separate considerations. CARG, 
for example, are undertaking a 
traffic and pedestrian survey, 
for cine of the council’s, propos¬ 
als for its area concerns .the 
rerouting of a road. 

But the time involved in pro¬ 
test goes beyond that required 
for tile formal processes of 
objection and the allied ■ fund 
raising.: Publicity .. involves 
effort._Last .week, for' example, 
it was •’ learnt that “ This is 
London”, a weekly programme, 
put out by London Broadcast¬ 
ing, was' to visit Clapham. Con¬ 
tact . was made .'and, CASPA 
members said their pieces. - 

..Recently an . approach was 
received, from .members of a 

Party Green Paper on the Com¬ 
munity and the Company ? 

“ When recycled, it makes an 
excellent mtnch for our elder 
trees, and keeps tile flea-beetle 
off at the same time. It’s the 
printers’ ink that does it, 3 
gather.” 

Round-up 

Up goes 
the interest 
on those 

Taxation:, readers ask 

your own 
no to 

late taxes 

“ Well, what about this plan 
for having worker directors ? ** 

“We incline towards-director 
workers rather than worker 
directors, but it comes to the 
same thing in the end, I suppose. 
For example, with only a minor 
degree or encouragement, the 
union elected my cousin Ran¬ 
dolph to be their representative 
on our board. 

“ A bit past is at 84 you might 
think, bur he still humps the 
sacks in the cowslip distillery 
plant as well as he has done 
for the past 70 years. Anyhow, 
he said he hadn’t got time to 
attend to those sort of responsi¬ 
bilities, so be appointed me as 
his alternative director. _ So it 
all works out all right in the 
iong run, by and large.” 

The moral of the latest message 
from the Inland Revenue is: 
don’t forget- to pay your taxes 
When they are due. From July 1 
the rate of interest payable on 
overdue taxes moves- up sharply 
from 6 to 9 per cent. 

There is still no sign, how¬ 
ever, that the Revenue is pre¬ 
pared to pay interest on tax 
repayments unduly delayed 
despite the Budget hint mat 
measures to cover this situation 
were under consideration. 

“ Do you have a social 
audit ? * 

“ Oh, Heavens, I should say 
we do. Our auditors are Delve, 
Delve, de Fane, and another of 
my cousins, Ronnie de Fane, 
generally does the audit, so you 
■might: say it’s pretty social, by 
Jove, yes- In fact most mornings 
he's plastered from about 11-15 
on, anil the .parties they have in 
the accounts department are of 
a most unusual standard of 
entertainment.” 

“ But what do you do about 
pollution and your impact on 
the I oral population ? ” 

“ Ours is a product of Old Eng¬ 
land anti we’ve been producing 
it in exactly the same way for 
940 years. If the local population 
complain that they are suffering 
from lead poisoning and being 
turned into werewolves, it’s no 
concern of ours. People have 
always had heavy feet and hairy 
knuckles in this part of the 
world.” 

u Returning to the labour 
scene, has your threshold been 
triggered yet ? ” 

“By coincidence, the stone¬ 
mason has just finished it, actu¬ 
ally. Marvellous for industrial 
spies, you know. Mind your step 
as you go out, otherwise you u 
activate it and fall 2S0 feet into 
a vat of snakes. Forgot to warn 
Sibling, our company .secretary. 
Still, he’d probably never have 
made a decent director. 

“Finally, Colonel, conld yon 
tell me how yon feel about tpe tell me now ywu ira . 

present trend among successful 
entrepreneurs for turning then* 
assets into cash?” 

u isn’t this a tittie primitive ? 

on 

“I endorse it I.have already 
converted most of the assets into 
extremely liquid form, and 

-indeed this is the very operation 
I have been exclusively involved 
in over the past few months. And 
Sow I nm« dash because my 

-private plane is-waiting at the 
ErSxip three, quarters of a mde 
awS-Aam I give you a 1* » 

. Rjq de Janeiro-?. 

The news that the Government 
is considering the Introduction 
of an index-linked bond for small 
savers is welcome. This was one 
of the central recommendations 
of the Page Report following 
the inquiry into National Sav¬ 
ings. At the same time. Page 
also re com mended, scrapping the 
bulk of existing National Savings 
schemes. 

However, no change still 
remains the order of the day and 
on Monday, the 14th issue of 
National Savings Certificates 
goes on sale. The £1 certificate 
matures to £134 tax free in four 
years, equivalent to a compound 
interest rate of 7.39 per cent net 
or 1133 par cent gross for the 
basic rate taxpayer. The maxi¬ 
mum holding is £1-000. 
New this week are the Schroder 
Life Guaranteed Convertible 
Bond and Fixed Interest Bond, 
both designed as an immediate 
short-term solution to the cur¬ 
rent problems of equity and pro¬ 
perty investment. As the name 
of the Guaranteed Convertible 
Bond suggests, guaranteed re¬ 
payment rates are built into the 
contract for dhe first three years. 
(Further- guarantees will be 
made available in the light of 
interest rate trends at the time.) 

_ The Fixed Interest Bond is a 
similar animal without the 
guarantees but with the pros¬ 
pects of potentially greater 
capital appreciation from amir 
re-rating of fixed interest 
securities. 

* * * 

The search for a suitable invest- 
meat at the moment has led 
Schlesinger Trust Managers, to 
restructure its Trident Income 
Fund- Hie objective, almost 
complete, is to divide the port¬ 
folio equally among the income 
shares of split capital invest¬ 
ment trust companies, conver¬ 
tible loan stocks, preference 
shares and high yielding equi¬ 
ties. The first two categories and 
the third sometimes all involve 
fixed redemption values as a 
capital underpin to the fund. 

Meantime, the yield .of the 
fund has jumped from 6 to 103 
per cent, leaving after tax, only 
a gap of 23 per cent to be 
found from capital appreciation 
for the fund to return as much 
as some of the pre-Budget 
guaranteed income bonds. 

In view of the considerable 
interest readers have shown in 
my - articles on private res- , 
ideuces and capital gains, tax I 
an pausing for this and the 
nexr two weeks, to answer-some 
of the inany queries. 

** I would like to learn ”, says 
one reader, “about che arenm- 
stances in which the Revenue 
wiH allow an extension of the. 
maximum period of. 12 months 
between acquisition of the 
property end occupation of the 
house: Would the fact chat one 
had built the house oneself, as 
a non-professional, which would 
involve a much longer building 
time, constitute such an excep¬ 
tional circumstance ? I wonder 
n you could let me have the 
reference- number or date of 
the Revenue’s statement on this 
point and where I can obtain it 
please?” 

The Inland Revenue issued 
its statement hi August, 1972, 
and as k is nor too lengthy here 
it is verbatim: “ where an 
individual acquires land and 
has a house built on it, and he 
thereupon-goes into occupation 
of the house as his only or 
main residence, then, provided 
that tiie period of ownership of 
the land up to the date' of 
occupation of the house, does 
□ot exceed a year, or somewhat 
longer if there are good reasons 
for exceptional _ delay.' the 

Francis Kinsman 

Offers 
mete are dsP* 
Sung activity rfats weekend 
£mdu> major unit trust and 
linked life assarance pt.ups. 
_ welcome return of confi- 
* f\n offer are the new 
efu^ier Life Guaranteed Cofr KBff* “ TSRGS™- 

e<t Bond. Schlesinger Trust 

Managers fias 

^^cg^and^m^p 

prospers multipurpose ,°Her 
indicates the wide range of this 
•srmiP. 

The present uncertainties con¬ 
cerning tit* forthcoming sifts 
tax, which will operate retro- 
sportively from the Budget, has 
prompted Sun Life to dense an 
insurance package designed for 
donors who wish to make gifts 
now without knowing the full 
tax consequences. 

It is issuing a one-year-con* 
uertible term assurance—avail¬ 
able up to the age of 7o, way 
above the normal age for eligi- 
bilily—with an option to cone 
to later into whatever form of 
assurance seems most appro¬ 
priate. when the gifts tax regu¬ 
lation* are kwwn. 

Inland . Revenue will regard 
that period. as part - of his 
period of occupation of the 
house as his only or main 
residence within the terms of 
Section 29. The same practice 
will be applied where an indi¬ 
vidual purchases an existing 
house and before moving into 
occupation as his sole or main 
residence be arranges for alter¬ 
ations or redeco rations, or com¬ 
plexes the necessary steps for 
disposing of bis previous res¬ 
idence” ' 

I would think that the cir¬ 
cumstances of a do-it-yourself' 
constructed house would .be .a 
good reason for exceptional 
detay. and should certainly be 
.accorded sympathetic treatment 
by the tax office. 

On the subject of tied accom- 
mod anon a reader writes : “ We 
have- a cottage in Somerset 
which my husband inherited 
from his. parents in 1963, which 
since then we have let fnr- 
nished, My husband teaches In 
a boarding school, and we live 
in a school house ; rhfe accom¬ 
modation is, of course, part of 
his salary. He ‘ is now in his 
sixties, and we are thinking 
about retirement, and various 
circumstances have made us 
decide not to live in the cottage 
bar to sell it and buy a bunga¬ 
low with the proceeds. 

" It is our only house, and we 
have been very bothered and 
indeed, infuriated that we 
should be liable to capital gains 
tax on any sale profit:. So we 
were delighted to read that the 
inland Revenue hare.presuma¬ 
bly relented on this particular 
point—and any more informa¬ 
tion from you which affects 
our own case, we shall read 
with tremendous interestu 

• The particular sentence in 
my article which dealt with tied 
accommodation waa unfortuna¬ 
tely cur and the fuR circum¬ 
stances under which the conces¬ 
sion is made did not, as a 
result; come across. The Inland 
Revenue’s statement on the sub¬ 
ject Is that an occupant of tied 
accommodation who owns 
another house mav nominate 

the house he owns , as his main 
residence provided it is both 
available to him for residential 
purposes and be does in fact 
reside there' at regular inter¬ 
vals ; each case will have to be 
considered on its own facts. 
- It would appear, from, wbat 
the reader says,- that die 
cottage was neither available to 
her and her' husband for res¬ 
idential purposes (since it was 
continually let) nor-did they in 
fact -reside .there at regular 
intervals. I am sony to, say that 
the ooncestion^'-k31 not benefit 
this particular case. 

On the subject of nomination. 
Section 29-(7) ofthe Finance 
Act 1963 requires that any nom¬ 
ination should fee made within 
two years of the acquisition of 
the second residence.: Where, 
however, occupants., of tied 
accommodation have been un¬ 
aware of the- need to make a 
nomination and the time limit 
has passed, inspectors will be 
prepared'to accept'a late notice 
of nomination. \ 

Another reader has a similar 
type of problem.' He tells me 
that be lives in a tied cottage 
(an -Oxford College house} and 
about 12 years ago he inherited 
a house hear Exeter. Since then 
he has been Irving in it during 
the - vacation, periods including ; 
bis present sabbatical leave and 
has let it to ■ undergraduates' at 
Exeter University tinting terms. 

FTe continues :** The village is 
now ta. fee destroyed by ' a 
motorway and I want to .sell this 
house and buy another. But, 
ays the Inland Revenue, this 
cannot be counted as my'princi¬ 
pal residence because of its 
having been sometime let. By 
the end of this academic year I 
shall have been in ir contin¬ 
uously for 14..mqnriis- and,I 
raised the question of keeping 
it anlec for a further period to 
establish ks status.as my res¬ 
idence. But. no, once let it 
cannot be anything other than a 
taxable asset!” 

This is not the- end ‘of the 
letter but I want to artermpt k 
at this point to say that I would 
have thought that as the letting 
has ceased, part of die gain, 
apportioned on a time basis 
between the period the house 
has been let, and the period it 
has been wholly available for 
the owner’s residence, would be 
exempt- 

THe letter continues:,u The 
moral of tins for clergymen, 
diplomats, army officers, etc is 
tbit if they own a house they 
are not occupying .on no 
account should they let it- As 
for as I can understand the 
Inspector, the same applies to 
letting pan of - one’s only 
owneroqcttpied residence. £f 
you let one room of a six- 
roomed house to a lodger, you 
become liable for. .one-guah 
times 30 per. cent equals 5 per 
cent capital smn« tax. T think 

research project at the A«hi- 
tectural Association's school of 
architecture. Their. . offer of 
assistance in the evaluation of 
the housing loss involved is 
comprehensive redevelopment 
programmes is now being con¬ 
sidered fey CASPA’s advisers- 

The housing- loss, nominally 
temporary but in Laitfbeth' 
lengthy, caused by the slow 
pace of redevelopment of com¬ 
pulsory purchase areas- is one ■ 
of CASPA’s main concerns. As: 
the appeal brochure puts it^1 
“ CASPA believes that rehabili¬ 
tation and sensitive integrated, 
redevelopment will give-homes 
to more people in less time, 
cause-less havocand 'costless.” 

But the- conclusion _■ of the; 
inquiry is by no means the end 
of the scoty or of the uncer¬ 
tainty-—the uncertainty which, 
in social and financial terms, 
causes such anxiety. Those who 
have had to or have chosen to 

■see die. battle-our to the;end 
will have'to await , the mimste-1 
rial -decision which could take > 
anythiii^. up to a year; ,:.T ;; 

There ate .few .more satisfying 
experiences than--the slaughter- 

fng of sacred cbwsl So I suspect 

that ti>* editors- of Money 
Which? had-fun re. preparing 
;the article on unit trusts which 
appears in this-month’* issue. 

Despite tin* bumpy. . ride 
wtoch -Unwhokiers have under- 
gome, particularly in the last 12 
months has seen . 30 per 
cent.ar“nwre knocked.'off unit 
vstae*,-. 'ttypney.- Which? -con¬ 
cludes that unit' mists “ still 
make - seirig . 'and could pr-ove 
very rewarding** as .a home for 
iomeofonejK zavings- - 

The- magarine is for less spe¬ 
cific, However,-when it comes to 
the. qnesti&q of feow to .choose a 
uqj,t aaisti "Apart from. the gen¬ 
eral gindeHoes of choosing a 
fond -whh.^ a wide'-" iEWEStment 
spread and dwiding one’s , in- 
TBgoaftaq among several funds, 
5t ponies up. with honesty if not 
a very helped conclusion that, 
“ choosing which »nir trust to 
buy is .very much. a matter of 

4ncfe d - *: 
to G&e$s hau!di it. does 

demolish some of - the shibbol¬ 
eths .which are regularly put to eths .which are regularly t0 
'potential*!'uitith.ol.ders as useful 
criteria, for evaluating a fund’s 
prospects. The -magazine ran 
$faese theories through a series 
of statisfical tests, based- on 
general funds, ortiy (which in-. 
rtuvTofl j-: medium. Income and 
growth trusts but excludes- spe- 
chflist ones') and found - that 
»<>iw of fh<>m turned but to-be 
much, of a guide Jb choosing a 
unit trust. - 

Halldora Blair 

this ought to fee .widely kOortm, 
OT people-will get caught, as I 
W»s, .thinking.. .that - letting 
accommodation to. undergrad¬ 
uates was a harmleaarr«ven 
beneficial—thing to dq.” - 

Jc is ceroafnly. the case that if 
an owner-occupier lets out'part 
of his house then, oh a sale^ -a 
commensurate proportion -of 
the gain will fee chargeable to 
capital gams tax. Section 29(5) 
of the-Finance Act 1963 makes' 
it clear, that on disposal of a 
house which- has been-partly 
used for business purposes/the 
gain must be apportioned and 
the business'part-taxedi- 

- I Am not conviarad though 
that this is necessarily a good 
reason not to let part of one’s 
prpperiy. It is all a.-matter of 
arithmetic of *' coursei ' but 

The fkst titeory to be exatn- 
£add vyUs -.- is fhg' comparative 
past : performance of a amt 
trust” a■■ useful guide to -the 
future?- The performance^"-of 
trusts -was .measured—-income 
remvested . -and - appropriate 
income tax' and- capital gains 
tax paid*—on * a . yearhy-year 
basis for five'-years, aOd over 
the full five years. 

Money. WTncfi;?. found that 
the comparative 'performance in 
‘ope1 year gajyie- po guide, riwur 

I its- perforjqaance.'in. .the subse- 
! quonfryear.: The poss2)le' excep¬ 
tion was *- •-in.; tne - 1972-73-74 
rperiqd when.there was a slight 
randebey ior .funds, which had 
done well: ih il972, :a, good in- 
veqopent year, to...do' worst, in 
1973-74. *'; _J l". 

despite some liability to capital 
gains tax one could still end up 
financially better off on bal¬ 
ance. Quite aparr from tbe 
satisfaction^ of contributing -to¬ 
wards a social need. 

Vera .Di Pairna 

Theory number two. was- is 
the compeysadve past.'record, of 
raanagpmeat companies a 
useful guide, ni'the future ? The 
average, performance -.-of-.-the- 
general funds in the various 
maTMganwwf groups ' over' tiie 
ktet five '- year* - was compared 
Wifir1 their perforinaiice in "the 

; previous five years. 

• Mont& W Wtftich ?. concludes 
that there ‘ is' no evidence of 
consistency: of tihe eight -with 
the best performance in The 
first ; period, four did better 
than average and four did 
worse' than, average ■ in the 
second . period.; As . Money 
Which ? '. says, “you could 
expect results like these if you 
had picked ei^rt management 
companies out of a hat- The 
other paiiiti of Course, is that 
invesanem managers within .the 
groups will change too. . . 

: The .third argument to' 'be 
tested wa» :^are some types of 

investment advisers 
pie merchant. bank.* 
ance companies) m 

others ? The sli ' 
run over the perfc 
general funds from 
ers. merchant bank 
Tanks, insurance con - 
portfolio advisers a 
dence emerged that 
meet adviser was 
worse—than the next 

Theories- four aw 
cam. the relative-, 
income and capital 
capital trusts perf ■ 
than .income fund: 
income trusts do fa 
shares are falling 7 t 
sis both theories r< 
thumbs down sign. 

■ In the five yeas 
capital trusts did do_ 
income units, but i ■ 
five periods it w/ 
funds which had - 
edge. The second - 
invalidated because 
income trusts did 
capital shares in • 
markets of 1969-71, 
did better than capit j 
the rising market of -| 
last year, when ; p;J| 
again falling, capita? 
just, as well on \ 
income unit trusts. ,» 

The .final theory,J 
pervasive^ is: does t 
unit trust affect per 
Dividing funds into. ' 
gories, small (£lm - 
medium and large 0 
and comparing p 
over five years and • 
Birring in . individual . 
■bad years <1971 s 
Money. WTrich ? foui 
tionship. 'between hm . 
formance-. _In the. sb ' 
the larger funds g&v 
extreme results, ti •' 
range between best ■ 
tru scs'was ^narrowest. 

Tbe * conclusions '. 
Which? have sped a 
for tiie unitholder w 
that 'equities, or 
modest stake in equ 
'“cnod thing” but 
.ts’ant to take his i 
-.any farther. But wha" 
more committed 
who is‘replacing di 
investments with . u ' 
for tax.cousideratioj 
actual time and effo 
in managing even 
portfolio.? 

•The answer for ti 
who has theories at 
and which market, s 
more interesting, m 
in the. one -categoi 
trusts which Mone •; 
has deliberately exc.- 
its research—the 
trust. 

:jiy flaP 
jeover 

The cumulative p 
for the past seven* - 
two and one years t ; 
shows that in thre - 
periods specialist tv. 
the to-p five placet- -. 
.they scored two ant: - 
"of the five top perfc 
the other two sets of •- 

It would be intere.1 . 
a Money Which ? 
these funds next tim 
particular relevance - - 
of switching between . 
capital gains tax, n 
better -case cannot b.-^ 
for these' rather th 
funds. 

Margare . 

IS 
High interest ratos are, in tbems«aves, a 

■ result, qf . the high ixiflatinn rindi ttodes iQ 
.oiur savings. To protect tiie. value of your 
Oapatia^ J*0 must look for an investment: 
wlnch xxot only offer* a lright yield, but tbe. 
real potential of capital gpowfh* 2fc is with - 
these aims in nrind that we iutrulnce the 
TridmlTiicmnc Fmwi*. 

This Fund now gives an egtiwemad gross 
' ysdd of 10.5% a year.- More impertant* we 
- be3nive.ttaTridentIftt»meFti^ 

good prospects of pmha! growth over tbe 
mediom to long term. The Msi^scrs Jbflye de~ 
veloped art original strategy to j^ovide a 

*. balanced partibCo. which; is CQcrestflj^ splic 
beewatatfour market sectors:— 

'&^33anri«nrrertibk«ndor: 
^ Pjcefeenoetiiares . 

'%• Dsdednxioitte ahMtt^^nf-dnal^a^bd invest* 
.. meat trusts '.. 

the event of .any of the fbOowmg 

X. A xise in equities independent of 
aftlHnfaltottnm, . 
Tbife gfioidgBmiefit the.Tn^i 

ing eqintics, the moome shares and the 
voribles. . ....*' 
Z-A foft in Interest rates independent: s 

rise in equities.' 
A JaH in interest rates would 
jHrierenceriimes, tiie ihcome shares at' -v!?*. 

- capital trusts, the convertiBIes and poa-i " * * 
• eventiiehi^iyidding equities. 'C\y ■; 
3-A Combiqatfam.of x and a. ,.. 4i" 
_ - For investors seeking to maximbc iT* 
nraqelfiMe refetro. we provide theoprion oJ. 7] 

. efficient xo% p.a. tm withdrawal units in ' 
Fond, iMtirough Jfc&rcnmi on wiiiidcawal 
ismadeupcm'nly from the Fund’s pet inc 
it is partly represented fay a return of 
capital. An advantage of the Fund*? a 
average yield is ffaiat the amount wixhdi • 
frctal capital will be lees than with a 1< 
yhddiiq; investment. 

The gmmnnm invesungot in theTrr 
' IikaCmeFigid is £500. An investment of & ■ 
-and over, secures the benefits of T?IM 
-Trident’s Personal Investment Manager 
Servire. TIMS* provides regular port 

.•vahaoiosis. reports and invitations to 1: ' 
\_y*. . yearly metaings with the ManS( 
me<. Trident Trasa abo offer a o*8t-«e 

RrtnmtheccHipoiifbrfiill infonna 

TRIDENT INCOME FUND &TRIDENT’P1MS' 

Hcato3C33dii» foil det*2son3K Trident hicontt Fond 

|w MfaK 

l^”4t^^£>9!JBhnovcrj ,Ipndnd,WjL 

"fouRlf the Trident ftamwk Fhnae jxraatml 
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|j gilt-edged market 
% disclosure, of an 

f United Kingdom 
for May-.and a 

i terest rates'from 
M have left some 
!-nagers wondering 
vith their - money 
ily. the. equity 
turnover lias now 

>st absurd Novels, 
□5 of providing a 
tioa. 
aarket ■ sources- re- 

as : over-bought 
be week. More 
y be the 'slightly 
ew that gilts must 
se in anticipation 

United- Kingdom 
autumn from, -the 
rid recessionary 

ed Kingdom goes 
icm with- inflation 
in, then,'as''one 
ddly put it: ** You 
[1 sell everything 

mlikely,, however, 
ises in gilts could 
-ns help the .equity 
e. indices fell last 
n 4 per cent of the 
In spite of a news- 
from the chairman 
Exchange of finan- 
s among member 
market resounded 
; that a major and 

wedl-knOwulftodkbrdker bad. hit' 
trouble.’ Moreover, there were 
the collapses ofGuardifiayPro- 
perties; of Kayreahn, and fmaBy' 

.Compfit^rs.; 
Against. • this : background,, 

.share prices must remain Highly, 
vulnerable in the - short -tenn* 

. Hopes, that the. Government will 
reflate ! and or lift 1 dividend: 
restraint in .the autumn should - 

. be regarded as red herrings -for - 
the time being. ' .. ^ -j 

- ■ 
Sears Holdings’ 'surprise . £45m. 
hid for Nottingham Manufactur-. 
ing hardly set the textile sector. 
alight. Indeed^ithadJLittlft im-, 
pact, cm the share, price’ of' the 

' willing victim.' Nottingham’s 
current price of 52p is only a few 
pence above pre-bid-levels -where 
it is'. .steadfastly maintaining a 

- substantial discoiinton the 72pa.r 
share value of the offer. This 
reflects the .. very cautious 
approach the Stock Market is 
adopfi^'iowart&'bid'sithafions, 
as attitude-' that is perfectly .un¬ 
derstandable in .view of a^racaat 
series of minor/and major dia- 
appointmeats. . . •:>. 

■ Shareholders; in Nottingham 
Manufacturing may as well 'sic 
and wait to seef-mtat happens. 

■ The bid is moreof an unknown 
-quantity than -most because 
trader the scheme of arrange* 
meur-adopted to avoid stamp 

duty i'-requires ' approval . 
some three-quariers.of the voting 
stockholders. If . the bid is re- 

■ iected in ffiito oftjSerecoHHnen- 
. datum of the jncunyjeot boo’d or 
-li as seems likeliyit!is referred: 
-to t&e" Monopolies,-Commission-.. 
; there wxIT- oplybjs a minor'ad--, 
iustment xi? m« '-maiket price,- 

- barring ahy fresh information 
■ Burtfiebid is by go means an 
-ohyisras nne. ;. A jaadre by * re-". 

. taller, into.manufacturing re-. 
; verses • the: pattern of the past 
. few years^dn&ncpWhich a nuin-' 
ber of large retailerslliave been' 
.cuttingback th«r investment in •" 

.■ this area,'. Barton; Group and 
: UnketfDrajpery"S totcg being, but;. 
two examples.'! 'While the textile 
sector itself has sf® a measure--' 
of rationalJ^mion, particularly in 

.' the wbol' ana cotton'areas.jhere*' 
are few insta nrAs-^titat ^pring-to “ 
mind .where tips 'has-' occurred' 
.from .outside-the isduspry itself, ■! 
■ From.-Sears’s point of' • view' 

• there jr a dnlinyiis .login in -that: 
i thegronphas-textile machinery 
interests^ and very. Ktd'e earpha- 
>si&-is ihehig placed1-omthe possi- 
-'hSities of ; Nottingham as an 
4n4muSen supplier the'group’s 
- store*.'-BUt, Nottingham has 
; been1--A rawing signs of unease 
about its position Tecenlly. par- 
ricolarly its dependence on the 

>ioaitwear industry. Its- two 
recent' acquisitions, tesaiming . 
group G-H. Heath and Lancaster.. 

moves 
Carpets andEngmeering, have 
hot been pbvious successes,.with 
the latest-results-showing .mat 

; Lancaster missed its. bid forecast 
while Heath made only a mini¬ 
mal ; contribution. " to grou^ 
.profits. Nottingham foupit rival 
bids -in-both these situations, 
with.the jinevitable result that it 
was forced to-pay- generous 
prices: - ‘", 

But despite its -problems m 
diversification, anfl the ; move 
into carpets looks a particularly 
badly timed one. made when the 

.. industry was at its cyclical peak,. 
Nottingham has -Several attrac-. 
tions tor .a^bidder. -These are. 
substantial cash “.or- near-cash : 

.resources totalling -£I2m'or so* 
strong management and a good ■ 
growth rate, although there to. 
been, some "disenchantment with ■ 
a-slowdown here oyer'the -past, 
couple of years.' - But when a 

• fuller justification is presOTted 
for the bid fn the offer docu¬ 
ment, it -is unlikely to.{.nave 
much immediately rejfcvnnce-’to 
the1 textile sector as iWhble. or 
be a signal for a bout $>f mexv 
gets and takeovers. ! . 

There are, however, an um¬ 
ber of outstanding speculative 
situations- that are worthy,of 
mention, the most recent being 
Courtaulds’purchase of a stake 
in the .family run.shoe compon¬ 
ents group Chamberlain Phipps, 
a. situation that the Chamberlain 

board - evidently finds uncom- • 
rot-table. Even after some good 
preliminary results from the. 
Sfoup- last week Chamberlain’s 
share price looks overvalued on 
trading grounds! Those with 
long-memories, will recall pre¬ 
vious-. speculation over Court-, 
autos’ holding in carpet manu¬ 
facturer Bond Worth, but so far 
there has been no hint of an 
imminent takeover. 

• 'Courtaulds’ only moves in this 
direction have been -to mop up 
the outstanding minority shares 
in Bairns Wear and Cook & 
Watts. The eyes of the major, 
groups, Coumolds, Toctal and 
Coats Patons, have been firmly 

:-fixed on their overseas and ex¬ 
port- markets during the past 
year, even though the United 

-Kingdom experienced some¬ 
thing resembling boom, condi¬ 
tions in 1972-73. Price restraint 
was- a serious • problem 

Although last year’s changes . 
in the', structure .of corporation 
tax was felt to penalize Coats 
and Too tab who have large 
overseas companies, -price con¬ 
trols at home give a powerful 
disincentive for those already 

1 established overseas to increase 
their commitment, whether by 
takeover or direct investment to 
the United Kingdom. 

FE 

Spinning at Courtaulds: the compaart 
interesting speculative situation in the 

se of a stake in Chamberlain Phipps creates an 
sector 
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men have some life 
ilthough not neces- 
?h) to provide a 
n'the event of their 
ot so many have in- 
-T to replace income 
eddent or sickness 
iff work for a long 

- ianent health insur- 
offers some of the 
prospects for the in- 
istry. In the future, 

will appreciate the 
ect theur incomes, as. 
ng life cover. After 
iks at it crudely, the. 

-- r most families wilt 
tbly higher if the 
er ** is kept alive by 
licine (but unable to! 
if be had succumbed. 
s 
be permanent health 
ranged over the past 
as been taken out by 
•yers who have wan- 
'roride worthwhile 
lefhs” for selected 

I be a long time be-' 
-pe of.insurance is- 

. ong employers, and 
much up to indavid": 

e their own arrange- 
however, there are . 

tv backs and points 
to be watched, 
irt, there is tile tax 
^hen an individual 
turns from his own 
whether he is work- 
-mployer or counts as 
■employed), no tax 
e claimed on the pre- 
y have to be met from 
•’ That would not be 
-as in the case of, say, 
or motor insurance— 
to question of income 
svied on the proceeds 
x. But it is not as 
ward as that. 
Ily, benefits from an 
company are not tax- 
tbe end of the first 
year for which they 

"hat is some help, but 
of insurance is of 

ily for the really long- 
». And, once benefits 
paid for the first full 

, they become taxable 
a as earnings, but as 
t income. 
ans that anybody with 

,.amounr of .investment 
jio wants to replace his 
py insurance will get a 

The premiums will 
i net'income and, after 

•J “tax holiday ” any 
, tom the insurance com- 
J simply be added to his 
it income. 

An ideal policy will, of course, 
deal with problems of inflation. 
Some policies provide for escala- 
tionof benefits-(.whether a. claim 
is made or not) on paymenr of 
an additional premium. Bat 
trend seems to be towards pro¬ 
viding a modest! autonmtic 
increase in benefits within the 
basic policy. . 
. Otoe policy increases.the bene*- 
fits by 3 pecceut ti^ipOdnd per 
annum while aitlaim is actually 
being padcLBut^ ion one’s return 

- in wurkj the benefit .returns to 
the original .level, and will start 
rising again.when. the next 
is payable. --- - 

l&at is ziot reaSy-a satisfac¬ 
tory solution, to ne problem. 
After all, one naaV-make a num¬ 
ber of^ claims and be medically 
unacceptable for ~fwrtber'<cover_ 
In fact, the question of escala¬ 
tion is not so much the insurers 
being-difficult as the the high 
cost, which would be necessary 
to secure the kind of benefit, 
mid subsequent increase, which 
most (tf us feel we would need. 

- Perhaps the best 'w^.oPUack- 
ling this is to cmnpromise—by 
having fairly modest automatic- 
“ escalation ” as a matter of 
course in the basic policy, to- 

. gether with an option p?r further 
cover to be provided at an extra 
premium- 

At the moment, the definition 
of “ disability ” in som*i policies 
is far from ideal. instance,' 
proWems can arise when some-,' 
body who is insured cannot go 
bade to his normal work, but 
could accept a lower -paid job 
with cut the same,; de^ee of 
stress or strain—and, of course, 
at a lower salary. 
- Some insurers simply define 
disability as “ the total inability 
of the insured by reason of sick¬ 
ness or injury to follow his 
occupation . That is quite good 
as far as it goes. But it agpljes! 
only to totaL disability^ and,! 
quite often, there may be!- cases 
of partial - disability.- - 

A few insurers.have tackled* 
this problem, but often this par¬ 
tial disability benefits are paid 
only for a fairly short period! 
Cannon Assurance daim^thM It 
was the first to introduce partial 
disability benefits-to a contract' 
on a permanent basis—bnttiiere 
are conditions. 

In this policy, there is provi¬ 
sion that, if. after at.leae six 
months* total disability; one - is: 
able to take up one’s original • 

-occupation, btar.ane is.(and.con¬ 
tinues to be), disabled‘to- ^e' 
extent of per cent or aior^ i 
one can receive hialf the stan¬ 
dard benefit. ' •' l . 

While this may not be . 

it is sustept in: the right direction. 
. One hopes that One’s own; doctor 

and. - «e-_ company^ medical 
.^.officer yyouJti.nor:.have; much 
.-fifficuItyi'Tin-' agreeing about 

one’s capacity .far one’s original 
. occupation^ : \ , 

It can be argued that* it is 
unfair that one has to have been 
totally disabled Tor six mouths; 

. .or longer, before bring able to 
- claim the. - disability benefit 
-Here, however^ no doubt the 

- insurers " are .trying to avoid 
being caught far paying if one 
is. advised, by one’s doctor to 

. “take it easy ” ; 
.... Clearly, if one. receives this 
. kmd of' advice from one’s 

doctor, one is. unlikely to take 
'Six' months away from work 
..Wtihout some mtMre substantial 
reason—m . which event there 
•may . weU.be. a dahn for total 
dusblemezit: ~: 

Insurers have - tackled -the 
-whole question a£ health insur¬ 
ance in a variety of ways- But, 
in assessing uiy contract, prob- 

rJtbly jt is pepsible to tintSk in 
terms of putting the following 
request'to the insurance com- 
panyr • W-I am- comparatively 
young and normally healthy, 
and I would like you permanent 
health insurance to replace the 

-income which- I should lose if 
I am unable to work at my own 
occupation and I -do- not take, 
up any other work. ' Buti if I 
do take up another occupation 
(because T cannot follow my- 
awn) and,..-as .a result; still 
suffer, some loss of income, I 
should like that loss nude good. 
And if I return to my’ onsnal 
occupation, but at a-' reduced 
capacity, so that my earnings 
are reduced, I should like that 
loss; also, to be made good. 
i In view of the rise in die 
cpst of living, I should like the 
monthly benefit to increase at 
a! Sufficient rate to keep; pace 
with inflation ; and the same 
rate of increase should apply to 
any proportionate or .partial 
benefits irinch I- may be paid. 
I do not wish to continue pay-, 
mg' premiums while benefits 
arje bring paid'to me. Should 
I-change my occupation while 
the policy is in force, I do not 
wont the terms-ot the policy *© 

. There is nothing unreasonable 
about' that. .But it is unfikdy 
that insurers vriD be fafimg; 
over themselves to meet every 
point. . And any company which 
agrees to do so~ will; be quite 
Expensive. . - '• .. '•’7/ 

John Drummond 

trust performance 
CSTS : MeUmn and Income JPtmds (progress .tids yeariand 
.ree years). Unitboldcr Index 1423.2. FaD from January-1. 

Mies supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 
- 30 Finsbury Square, Uandon, KC2. 
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• Guaranteed Cash and 
Switching Values with high 

v: Guaranteed Growth for 
the first three years 

•Option to switch into 
Schroder Life Funds 

: without charge . 

• Option to cash your Bond 
„■ at any time 

• Life Assurance Cover 
-1 .• 

- For some tnne stodanarket and property 
investment has been uncertain and investor have 
been worried where tGtpnt-.their money. 

Many inyestars areranvint^d that the day will 
cqmc again when it is right to invest in equities 
and property- 

-Weagree.' 
That’s why we devised the Schroder 

(Guaranteed Convertible.Bon<L ' j ' 
. Ifyou'have ^2,500 or more to invest we offer 

you a high degree of security and a high return on 
your investment until yon consider it is time to 
cfaiypgc. , ':: £ ' 

.' Then you can switch your investment, at 
no extra cost, into any Stfcoder Life Fund then 

. available for this purpo», 

Switching Option wffli Guaranteed Values 
::: Yon can switdiyuiirinvestment at any time into 

the Schroder Equity, Propeityor Flexible Funds 
or any othcr Sdmoder Lim Fund then available &r 
tiaspurpose. 

If you mafetheswitdi Airing'rhe first three years, 
a guaimiteed switching va&e will apply in accordance 
vAhthefonowingtaMe 

• - GuarameedSwitdting Vafae as a Percentage * 
*; of yonr Original. Invastment • 
• At the outset 9i-o°o • 
J At end of rst year . 104-0% • 
• Ar end of 2nd year • IJI-S11*, * 
•- Atendaf3*dyear it9"6% l 
9- Iruerm&Maupahits art determined by reference to the • 
• number of complete months in force. • - 

• Switches under this option are free of • 
l charge and tmits in your chosen Fund are * 

^ttr&nted at t^e appropriate Wd price; . • 
• without any eban-gg to you for entry into • 
l the Fund.* - I 

' Ifyqudonot exercise the switchmgoption within 
the firstthreeyeals, further guaanieed switching 
vriuesBdnbeiteemriMdanayeMtbyear basis, - 

These values will dq?end on rates of interest then 

prevailing. _ 
You can exercise the switching option for part of 

your investment providing that your original 
investment is £10,000 or more, and at least £2,500 is 
switched on each occasion- _ • 

When you dedde to switch, all you have to do is 
complete the simple form you receive with your policy 
document, send it to us, and the required amount will 
then be transferred to your chosen Fund. 

Cashing Your Bond 
You may cash your Bond at any time. 
If you have not exercised the switching option, 

the amoum payable will be the guaranteed switching 
value at that time. 

If you have exercised the switching option, the 
amoum jrayable will be the value of the units attribated 
to your Band, phis, in the case ofapartial switch,the 
appropriate proportion c£the guaranteed switching 
value at that time. 

Your Life Assurance Benefit 
If you have not exercised the switching option, 

your estate would receive 105% of the guaranteed 
switching value if yon die within the first three years j . 
jf you diein subsequent years, your estate will receive 
the greater of 126% of your original investment and 
the guaranteed switching value at the date of death. 

If you have exercised the switching option in full, 
the amount payable on death will be amuhiple of the 
cash valueof the units attributed to your Bond at the 
date of death. If you are accepted on normal terms the 
scale is as follows for male lives: 

Age next birthday 
at date of deash 

30 
.40 

• .50 
60 

-TO 

Death Benefit for each 
fjjDoa of cash value 

£3,000 

' 1*55® 

ijano 
.1*050 
1*015 

(A detailed schedule far all ages triC appear in your 
policy.) 
For females, the benefit corresponds to that fora male 
three years younger. ■ 

Ifyou have exercised the switching option in 
respectofa part ofyour investment, the amount 

of Se benefit described in phis the 
relevant multiple of the cash value of the units 
attributed to your Bondatthe date of deathas 
described in the second paragraph. 

The Company reserves the right to offer induced 
life cover if you are notin good health or for any other 
underwriting reason- 

personal Tax Position 
You have no personal liability fur basic rate tax. 

But any profit on cashingyour Bond (in whole or in 
part) or on your death, is liable to higher rate tax and 
any surcharge on investment income if you are then 
liable to tax at more thanthe basiexate. 

You have no personal liability for capital gains tax 
at any time. If you exercise the switching option, any 
ray payable on gains realised within the Ftmd(s)is paid 
out of the Fund(s) and the price of units allowsfbrthe 
prospective lialrifity to tax on unrealised gains in the 
Fund(s). The presmt intention is to make an allowance 
at one-half the normairaxe. 

How to Invest 
It’s very simple. Ifyou are between age 18 and75, 

you can invest in a Schroder Guaranteed Convertible 
Bond by completing and posting your application, 
together with your cheque forthe amount ofyour 
investment (minimum £2,500). 

Applications will be dealt with striedy in the 
order in which they are received. Your application 
will be acknowledged and your Bond will follow 
shortly afterwards. 

Schroder Life Assurance Limited reserves the 
right to withdraw this offer at any time without 
notice. If the offer has been withdrawn when we 
receive your application your cheque will be returned 
to you as soon as possible. 

The infonnirtkin contained in thi* advertisement is baaed oa 

of tile Republic 
of Ireland. 

Application for a Schroder Guaranteed Convertible Bond 
Hare yyo eeex ind gny serioat flhiess yspecialitnd To Schroder Life Assurance limited 

Maltravers House, 18-24 Mahiavers Street, 
London WC3R3HF. - 

I wish to invest £- (mitaomm £2000) in a oasepuxedieet. 
Schroder Guaranteed Convertible Bond and I enclose 
a cheque for this amount made payable to Schroder 
Life Assurance Limited. 

Surname-- --1- 
(Mr., Mrs., Miss or Title) 

Full First Names-:-:--- 

twroyou ever asd roy senoos mnessac spwainw 
inrestigatkitt or consulted a doaorwnam me lsst 5 years 
l except for minor aQmena requiring a smgje 
eongularicaonly)? _ __ __. 
If‘cYes”, please give details PH ^ j j 

No 

Are you in good physical and mental health and free from 
the egecta of anv previous illness or accident t 
If“No”, pleaKS^dewOs 
on sepsiaxe sheet. Dt« □ No 

Address 

Dateof Birth.- 

Name and address 
of your Doctor- 

Occupation.— 

Signature. 

Date—_ 

DECLARATION 

I dedsrc that the statementsabove are rrceand complete 
to the beat of my knowledge and belief. ^The Company has 
my permission to obtain medical infoiuwtion from any 
doctor who has attended me orfrom any insurance 
company to which I have submitted an application for life 
sssinanceand I authorise tire giving ofsum mfamwfrHr. 

I agree that the Application and Declaration together 
with any sraietnenre made to the Company's medial 
examiner by me shall be the basis of the contras between 
me and the Company. 

Registered Number: 782698. 
Registered Office: 18-24 Maltravers Street, 
London WCiR 3HF. 

is 1 Schroder Life Group. 
0e*aceiae«eeoea6BBoe eteeaBseeeeee-eaaeseeesaeaeBeeieseeeeeaeieo*"***' 
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FINANCIAL NEWS . . 

Grand Met’s pre-tax 
dives £8m as interest 
and margins take toll 

Stock markets 

Gilts fall away sharply 

By Our Financial Staff 
A slump from £?-7.3m to 

£I3.9m in pre-tax profit is re¬ 
ported by Grand Metropolitan 
tor the six months to March 31. 

Sales of this £i2am hotels and 
Watney brewery group rose 
from £411zn to £476m, and de¬ 
spite intense pressure on mar¬ 
gins, the trading profit fell only 
from £38ra to £35.8m. But in¬ 
terest charges—expected to be 
high after the group’s rapid ex- einsion in recent years—soared 

om £15-8m to £21.9m, leaving 
the pretax figure some £2m be¬ 
low stock market expectations. 

Even so. Grand Metfs shares, 
already at their year’s “ low ”, 
eased a mere ip to Slip in late 
dealings, the results having come 
well after hours. 

Mr Maxwell Joseph, the chair¬ 
man, forecasts that profit before 
interest for the current year 
should be “similar” to the pre¬ 

vious year's £S4m. He adds: 
“ This will mean that if interest 
rates do not rise, the increase in 
our pretax profits for the second 
half of the year over the first 
half will be more marked than 
usual.” 

The interim dividend is up 
from 2p to 2.08p gross a share 
and “ it is the intention of yotrr 
board to recommend a final for 
the year at the maximum per¬ 
mitted level under present, divi¬ 
dend control regulations 7« _ 

Explaining the disappointing 
interim profit. Me Joseph points 
out that while sales increased by 
15 per cent, “ costs increased at 
an even faster rate Moreover, 
“these higher costs were not 
folly recovered on account of the 
activities of the Price Commis¬ 
sion”, which “ together with the 
depressed winter economic situa¬ 
tion, has resulted in reductions 
in margins in most sectors 

Weston throws up surplus 
At midway when taxable 

profits were up from £647,000 
to £784,000, Weston Pharma¬ 
ceuticals, in which the ill-fated 
London & County Securities 
held a 33 per cent stake, 
expected property disposals to 
add some £250,000 to profits in 
the full term. Though the pro¬ 
ceeds are not disclosed, for the 
year to eud-February, taxable 
earnings dropped from £ 1.78m. 

to £1.61m (though the two terms 
are not strictly comparable) 
after bank interest of £472,000 
against £250,000. Earnings a 
share show, a fall from an 
adjusted 6.6p to 6.04p. The 
dividend goes up from 222p to 
2.86p. 
Since year-end a valuation of its 
properties shows a surplus of 
about £1.42m over the book 
entry at February 28. 

Further selling of gilt edged 
siwfett provided the chief 
feature of yesterday's stock mar¬ 
kets. The weakness of gilts 
quickly spread to equities, 
which were additionally upset 
by poor trading figures from 
major companies, and by sus¬ 
pension of the shares of Busi¬ 
ness Computers. 

Gilt edged prices fell sharply 
under the combined impact of 
the deteriorating trade position, 
the fresh wage militancy of 
Scottish miners, and the gene¬ 
rally forbidding tone of the 
latest Bank of England Quar¬ 
terly Bulletin. Short-dated stocks 
opened, below overnight levels 
and quickly began to slide in 
the face of persistent selling. 

They closed commonly with 
losses of 4 to i point; but even 
larger falls were in evidence 
occasionally. The “ long-end ” 
of the market similarly suffered, 
shedding $ or 1 point. Dealers 
said selling was not heavy in 
total, but sustained. There was 
an almost total absence of buy¬ 
ing, they reported. 

Equities opened steadily but 
soon turned down on the reports 
of selling in the gUt edged 
market. The Bank of England 
warning on interest rates had 
significance for equities, which 
have clutched at hopes of lower 
interest rates as the only straw 
in a torrent of gloomy factors. 
As the market opened, the 
suspension of shares in ’Business 
Computers dealt a fresh blow to 
confidence. 

Selling of equities remained 
light, but the fall in the market 
gathered pace after poor trading 

reports from Grand Metropoli¬ 
tan and from Pilkington Bros. 

Nor did rumours of liquidity 
problems- within the stock mar¬ 

ket abate. In addition to the 

fears diet a major name was in 
financial trouble; there, were 
suggestions. that several brokers 
are reducing staff. 

Poor figures were expected 
from Grand- Metropolitan, and 
the-shares remained steady at 
52p after the news, later edging 
up to close at 52$p, a net f p up. 

Pilldxtgton Bros, widely seen 
as an indicator of general indus¬ 
trial . fortunes, brought the 
dreaded news that three day 
trading had bitten into secopd 
half performance. The shares, 
already under pressure this 
-week, slipped a further 5p to 
245p. 

Against this generally un¬ 
happy backcloth, IG (214p), 
Glaxo (322p), Flsons (258p) and 
Beecham (212p) gave ground. 
BLMC held unchanged at Hip, 
but GEC <97p)~GKN (162p) 
and Tube Investments (220p) ! 
lost a penny oar 50. 

Food -and hotel issues took a 
fresh knock after the Grand 
Met results. J. Lyons, with 
results due next week, lost a 
further 4p to 144p. Redritt & 
Cohnan (238p), Be jam Grp 
(84p) and Tesco (34*p) eased. 
‘Rumours of a bid from 

Eormah _ Oil for Hutchison 
International were soon re¬ 
placed by the news that the two 
are discussing “possible future 
cooperation”. Hutchison shares 
closed off the top at 96p. 

PiUdngtou Brothers suffered 
a 13 per cent drop in .United 
Kingdom trading profits last 
year, but ah 80 per cent rise 
overseas and a £4m jump in 
licensing income left'the pre¬ 
tax total almost £10m better at 
£43-8m. ■ 

The St Helens glassmaker says 
that the energy crisis and the 
substantial increase in fuel costs 
left United Kingdom trading 
profits some £3m lower. In¬ 
creased- selling prices to cover 
rising costs did not take effect 
until April, after the March 31 
year end. 

Much improved profits were 
achieved in Canada, where the 

1 previous year had been'affected, 
fay a prolonged shrike, and there 
were better results in South 
Africa. Associated company pro- - 
fits were higher than in any pre¬ 
vious year. 

A final dividend of 5.788p a 
share gross equivalent is pro¬ 
posed making a- gross total for 
the year of ll-576p against 
ll-025p. Pflkington says the cur¬ 
rent year has - started “quite . 
well” with sales, and profits 
marginally-above expectations. 

Substantial 
new facilities 
granted EPC 

English Property Corporation, 
formerly Star.. (GBX; has 
arranged “ substantial ” medium " 
and long-term facilities sincetiie 
year end on October 31, Sir Brian 
Mountain, chairman, says in his 
annual report. 

In a statement clearly aimed 
at providing reassmance on 
liquidity in the light of the crisis 

in the property', market, he em- 
phasizes'that the group has £90nt 
of unused general facilities and. 
cash balances in-various curren¬ 
cies, as well as ^verysuhsdini 

undrawn ties for 
specificprojects. ". .. 

The accounts. show net- bor¬ 
rowings at balance-sheet date of 
Q9Xntr-excluding the convert¬ 
ible—of which ' '£121m was : in 
sterling. ; Property assets stood' 
in the books at £559m whileriiet 
assets were £T57oa, or ISGpper ■ 
share on full dilution. Ah fwis . 
revaluation -surplus, at October 
31 has not been written into the 
books, and air independent “ re¬ 
view ". of completed investment 
properties ’ by Jones, Lang, 
Wootton suggests that the value' 
at. May 22, 1974, was sot'less 
than the book figure- - - 

KShoes improving ; 
after setback 
.' last year’s 32 pear cent jump 
to a record profit of £2-76m at 
K Shoes was not-.expected, to 
be repeated this year, unless 
economic 'conditions showed .a 
marked improvement. The fuel 
crisis severly depressed. mann-_ 
facturing profits; and firs&half 
pre-tax profits cpme---out-at 
£L.04m, ■- £L57nu 1 '.Ha - 
interim dividend is up from ; 
(K85p to 0-9p gross. 

The board expects that -iHe < 
Second half aill watrii riio ynw» '. 
period of -last year to give- a - 
total profit for . the -year: of 1 
F2.22m. - .. -— J 

mpezmakuig group Walmsley 
{BuryJ sadly adrift in the open-, 
itig.spell to 31 after the 
prtfce&ing frjll 'yeaf^ peak 

On -turnover down from 
m-fi&n to E1137m, taxable. 
earnings dropped from £632,000 
to £3§3,-000 after a £250,000 ■ 
fagabist £75,000) loss provision. 
Tfc* “xttributaMe ” is more - 

-than .halved-from £367,000 to 
£160460. The interim' dividend 

against 5p;. ■ 
la explanation the board 

stmesThat output and profits in 
Britain were also below expec- . 

tation chiefly beran 
shorter week. The 
work on band is “su 

JonasWoodbeai 
tops£2m 

On turnover up fr» 

to £253m, taxable prt 
Jonas Woodhead vehi 

sion specialists, ran' 
£L85m to a record i 
1973-74/- . - 

The dividend cos* 
735p to 7.58p V? 

. Automotive vtocla ,n 
to fractionally lower. 1 

mH Street ■ "S’"? * . *■- ■' ... early June automobile 
today- General Motor 

. active stock, was off M 
New York*. June- 34—Wall nearly 65,000 shares. 

Street stocks were: lower early to- -Yesterday the man 
day -and wfc poon. the Dow Jones mixed after listless tn ^ 
Industrial average.. was 7-27 down the- Dow Jones indos^ 
at 844.■-. _••• rising 3-5Z to 852.08.' 
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Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company Ord Year- Pay Ywri 
(and par values) dlv ago date total 
Airflow Streamlines (25p) ^ 

Fin 3.93 a./S 19.-/ 5 JO 
Frit & Aracr Film (5p) 1-92 1.83 12/7 152 
Cate! Trust (5p) Fin 0.17 0.1/ 6/S 0.3 
Country & New Two ilOp) 0.93 0.89 — 0.93 
Crosby Spring Int (lOp) 1.32 1.26 - 132 
Dom Holdings (lOp) Fin 3.0 1.75 . 26/7 4.75 
Pom & Gen Tst (25p) Fin ' 5.07 4.5 — 7.07. 
Ch Goldrel, Foacard (25p) 

Fin 2.0 2.0 — 3.0 
Grand Met CSQp) Int 2.08 2.0 28/10 — 
Grootvlei Prop Int 175 7S 8/8 — 
Hargreaves Group (2Op) Fin 1.71 1.63 26/7 2.86 
Hc2d!nmf Sims (5p) 1.26 1.20 26/6 1^6 
K Shoes (25p) Int 0.9 0.83 — — 
Laughton & Sous flop* 9.0 ■ 14.SS — 9.0 
Marlevale Cons Int 34± 17$ 8/8 — * 
Pabang Cons (25p) Int 5.0* 4.25 2/9 6J5 ' i 
Sir Lindsay Parkinson <25p) 

Fin - 0.74 Nil — • 0.74. 
fes!cr-Hatter?ley (2Sp> Fin 4.57 4.58 8/8 7.44 
POkington Bros (£1) Fin 5.73 6.02 22/8 11.57 
Sena Sugar (5Qp) Fin 2.96 2.72 — 4.96 
Spencer, Turner (£l» 1156 10.5 — 11-56 
Ltd Tobacco Co’s lut US 12£ 26,7 — 
Ternon Fashion (10p) Fin 2-46 2jf — 3.49. 
Tiller's (lOp) Fin 0.9 0.86 29/7 1.42 
V/aimsIey (Bury) (£1) Int 5.21 5.0 — — 
Weston Pbarm (10p) Fin 2.06 1.92 — Z.S6 
WGI (2Sp) Fin 2.63 2.0 — 3.38 
Jonas Wood head (23p) Fin 5.08 4.85 6/8 7,58 
•* Subject to Treasury consent, t Adjusted for scrip. 5 Cents 
t Cents a share, plus capital repayment of 10 cents a share. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 
Airtcue SVS. 1M-8 
Aaa lean Motor, 9!i 1««9 .. 

19S7 • 
Austraswla is 1987 .1 .1 
bicc n# i»7.. :: 
Bfnctell 1087 .. r. 
Bristol 8T*% 19-9. 
griush Steel Com SHX 1989 .. 
BotUBtlOn 7^5, .. 
Cadhury 7**% 1990 
Carrier 19C>7. 
Colombia S>,'. i«e 
Con, food .'A 1991 .. 
Coj^Jiagen County. A oh TVi 

coicout sw isar Y. 
co« entry i960 
Curacao Tcijo SVi 1988 
Culler H»r^r.rr bK 1957 
Dwia 8% 1987. 
Dccna/k Kincdotn 7>5i 1990 .. 
Dcsnark Mice Bank /Qfc 1991 .. 
Dundee 9V. I9BJ 
E«a« 1»V9. 
EtB a ;% I9SM. 
£nroQma «:* 1989 
Flru Chicago 73, 19SO .. 
Flnt Pennslltanla 1984 . 

.Fisoos 81^8 I»7. 
gATX SW3b 1987 . 
Genera] Cfebics 8iSi 1987 
Guardian Royal 8% 1987 
OHH TVSt 1988 . .. • :: 
Hamtro, L987 

" Haatasnley 1987 .. .. 
Hllum 7JA l*»7 .. .. . J 
rcr 71« 199:. 
is’srr^i^6 *:: 

im:: 
MSV&r1 :: :: 
Mlchelln 7ir% 1988 
MdTObWil Raywn 9K 1989 
MMCIOll S', IW 
Motorola 8% 1987 
Sat « G Hu mays TVi 1987 
National Coal Board 1988 .. 
NorSty Kouun Tlflt 1990_ .. 
N. A. Rockwell 7’« 1979 .. 
N. A. Roctwell 8>t®S 1987 
Nontegham MX 1979 .. 

S9»j 90«: 
91 92^ 
79 *Ws 
Hit 89lt 
873, 883, 
731, 741, 
82 84 
91>2 92*2 
91 91 
8a 87 
73 76 
*: 68 
90 92 

89 86 

84 S3 
9H] 941, 
39*; W| 
92). 93U 
80 90 
881; 891, 
96 17 
S2i- SSI] 
94J, 9V* 
96 9* 
93 94 
92U 933. 
901] 9Ul 
87 89 
83 16 
i&t sm. 
9SU 861, 
» S3 
801, 811- 

843^ SSI, 

80 81 
93 96 
S3*, 84*i 
96 97 
761. 771, 

Sit gs 

739 791, 
78>. 7W. 
00 91 

Pacific Lighting 8% 1988 
Pcmznah S% 1987, 
OocOee Hyaro^^t 1999 .. 

8^*SPWS®1??* 
Ralfton 7HC 087 
HHM 8T4 1988 ... 
SAS XX IOS7. 
Scaniafr 7IJC 1990 

Iariu?%r. :: 
:: 

Soai Africa 8% 1987 .. 

IS^1 on^v’ioso Y. 
Standard OH SWT 19S8 .. 
Staodart OO ViX 1988 .. 
Sybruo g% 1987 
Termeco 7W 1979 .. 
Temro 7&J 1987 
TCTtrcm 73^ 1987 
Town A City 8X 1988 .. 
Tnmsocean Golf 1987 
Tlmon OH T% 1979 .. 
Union Oil 7« 1987 ... 
TOT 8VX 193* .. .. 

ysmatr v. 
Wellcome SIA£ 1987 
Wm. Gtysa 8$C 1987 .. 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 7% 1987 .. 
Alaska Im s% 1987 
American Enna 4d5t 1987 
American Motor, 6% 1992 

Beatrice Food, OX 1991 
Beatrice Food! 4« 1993 
Borden S% 1992 .. 
Boidcu 6fit IM .. .. - 
Broadway. Hale 1987 
Carnadon 49C 1J>87 
rtunmiOT 1986 
nraoD 5iX 1987 .. 
Sact 4£« 1987 .. 
F Ash MrtetlOD 6*% 1989 
F.gonojuic Lab, 3S 1987 
Eaton 7% 1987 
Fort « 1938 
FOrd ex 1986 
Fcddcrs 3% 199Z .. 

.. 861. 871, 
.. S7h 88>1 
.. 91b 921, 
M (3 86 
.. B f9 
.. 87 88 
.. 80 El 
.. 89 86 
..S3 n 
.. 93-94 
..XT .88 
.. 90 - 
.. 70 '74 
.. 831] 86>3 

:: E.i: 
:: IS4 2^ 
.. 87*. 8SU 
.. »] 94>] 
.. 80** 81>> 

84 85 
.. 70 74 
..87 KS 
.. 931. 941. 
.. 19, II*] 
.. 76 79 
.. 93*. 941. 
..88 •« 
.. M S 
.. 861, JE7I, 

S'1 U* 
:: I? IS 
.. SCi 82 
..80 Bid 
.. 47 49 
.. u n* 
.. 99 m 

.. 921 94 
.. 69i ' 71 
» P » 
.. SO 12 
.. 82 84 
.. 96 97* 
.. 88 90 
..SO 82 
..63 65 

:: & 3* 

GOfcttB 4H 1987 .. 

Halliburton 4*X IS 

Hongkong tind Con 7« 1988 

frr sSa^fsjx'isw:: ::, 
i- tvzsrsft&.'r 
Motsaam « 19f7 

0^^minoi.*4« 1987” - I.' 
Re5onP3S^1^^7" II I.L 

Walker 5Wi 1987 .. 
Southland 3Jt 1^ 

uSwS 
Warner Lambert 41J£ 1988 .. 
Warner Lambert -Voi 1967 - .. 
Xerox Carp 5X 1988 

BONDS 
BASF (FFi 7>A 1W7 .. .. 
Baa CFF1 -nd, 1937 • .. 

'gfaMjr-z 
BLMC (FFI 7WX 1987 .. , .. 
Charter IFF! TiAi 1987 _.. 
Charter CD Ml iffot 1968/83 .. 
Cotmasldi (DM1 «*% 190/84 
Denmark (DVD 9'*X Tw9 .. 
Deaawle CFF1 7LV 1988 
E2B CFF1 TVS 1988 

Nar Wes (DM) 8% 1988 . . 
OcddemaL CD Ml 6I1X 1969/76 .. 
Suedafrlca (DM3 vM 1970/85 
Son Int Fin (DM* 7ij% 1968 .. 
Tran* Euro Pipeline CDM5 XX 

1993 .. . 
Voca-Alpfac (DM) ShX 1988 .. 

67h 
66h S**1 
«S1. 67b 
BH. 841. 
64 66 • 
631- 654 
77U ~*U 
XZb B3U 
97-- H 
TO 72 
69 71 • 

3 3 86 *7 . 
80 SI 1 
8 M - 
67 <9 
86 £7 
93 94 . 
88 EQ 
811. S2V. 

7W. SOt, 
921. 9JV 

3M—Pa—teaadr lann. FF—French Franc 

Surens KMOb. MMr SKarWeA Ltmdn. 

Loss pcoYiaonmars 
Walmsley opemng 

Provision for future.Josses on 
contracts undertaken has put 

Upswing at WGI 
Although not a record, the 

results for 1973-74 of W.GJ. are 
the best for. some years. After 

"doubled interest- charged '.of 
■£183’000, taxable profits uf this 
Cheshire-based engineer ate'up. 
31 pet cent to £4^000 .oh-ttom- 
over of TE17.4m, against d3i9m. 
The ^ dividend is' ahead ' frtftn 
3-25p to 3.88p. Earning^a Share 
are 13.6p (10.5p). Order books 

. are strong.- . . j 

.PAHANG .CONS : ,c ’** r‘ . 
: Proflts fpritiiie months to April 
30- le^t from r£270,000 to £840,000 
before-lax; turnover tq> from £2m 
equivalent to £3.43m. For year 
profit should exceed £1nr. . 

SPENCER TURNER ABOLDERO 
Sales for 1973-74, £4B5m 

(£4.83m)L: Pre-tax profit, £283.000 i 
.(£300,000): Payout 1136p (lOSp). 
Earnings a share, 24.7p (3£Sp). | 

VINER'S " l 
' Pre-tax profits reached record 
£731.000 (far 1973—a 55 per cent 
rise. ; Turnover rose 435 per cent 
to £S.18m. Dividend, 1.42p (L36p). 

BXBBY& BARON 
Record outturn pretax,' £726,000 

(£533,000). • 

DISTILLERS CORP-SEAGRAMS 
Sales' for ntae mouths, $l,400m 

(51301m). Taxable profit. 5833m. 
(579.7m). . 

BabcockAWcox 2X* 
Bxnkam T*t NY <H* 
B*nk rflB, sn,h 

K-VB SHa-o 

Ben a Horn* uf = 
Bnndlx XPt 
Beth. StaaS 30% 

Spi; 
Barden 2A 
Barg Wozw 1B% . 

s- -. 

AMUngrm. Wb .*0. 
’Pnrnin|lw • 7 lift. ' 

Campbell Soup "Bf* 
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«■ 

.Si SSwa-lnS. 2sZ Sr std. oil Ind. . 
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Oh n^S^iuud ft . fk stud, worm - 
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. 3j5>. Stuteworm - 

■ 
T.Iedyae 
Vcmnaco . 

tn Toaeo * 
- an, TexasEaarrrm 

40U TCMlnfl. 

30 

S •: » BSL1®*. ft - ft 
MteL: -ft-:?' ft 

&: -g^to. .: ft; .ft 
C*n»dian Pa?, jSl- • ■ J& - ZJttiaa - 8% St, UmPadUcCotp. 

.ft •■ft ft au 

iR. ^.sasstmm ft -ft 
ChnaMtebiL . & 42 ICapeo 20 . SIT U^lndustrlee 
Cbm. Bk. H.7. SMi1 39, 1 Ugntbon OH 
CbanpaakgObb-SB* 4ft I ifmcor Inc. 

17J* lUadiMlOd. 
tot [ Marttn Hnr- ■ 

:8S«:; 

■ 

ConaFoods- 
'Con* Power 
Cent. Can. 
Cpnt.Ofl 

, emtrotDitx 
. Corning.Gian 
- aPxTlBUiU: 

CkanO- - -• 
Crocker Int " 
CtmZSlc 
Ditglnd. • 

ft tess 
«I j Moor* Mi 

Im* ^ JUbUK 

S -ff 
ft -ft oS??aL 

r. 18- I elm Corp. 
: L 4ft I Otl» EJCT- • 

3ft UAlnductnaa 

ft 
3ft Waraar Comm 

•ff ?ssr 
■S^bsstT: 
7ft Weyarhaensor . 
43%- •Whirlpool - - 
hK wwto Motor 
ift -WMlvonb 

g* iSSS***- 3 

Jgf -CanatfianPrk 

22 1MHM - 

lft Alcan 
ft Alg. Stmt 
1ft Aabtatoa 
3ft Boh Tel. 
Sft Can. Sop. OD 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

&SS5b. M S- Camlnco 

SSnA(^rt. 3 Cons-Brnt. 

I^Tc A ft- 

3 “JF J! 
% % 
Tft Tft 

: f1 
KreipnDoiL an 

1973/74 -. 
High Low- 
Bid OOor Trust Bid Offer Tioid 

Authorized Uuit Tnua 

Abacus Arbnthaat Ltd 
Bnre,»tt Hso. Fountain St. Han 2. 

48.L 28J CibHU 25J 
43.8 29J Do Accmn 78-1 J4.T 34.6 Crowib SXr 

5.2 9S.2 Do Accnm 33.1 
45-5 SB A Income 37 < 
40.0 30J) Do Accum 33^ 
712 20-4 tnt Accum 19.' 

.lbbe» I'nli Trns' Mannccn: __ 
2-60 GntiihooM- Hd. .*.;I'-1iUD. Ducks 0060041 
25-3 17.5 Abb*' Cnpilnl Id 8 17.3 5.14 
25.0 lo-i Do Inc asm 20J 534 

Altai Tmsl Manoeere. 
Flnsbiry Circus. Londoa. EC2. 01-383 6371 
13 32 3 31brll Tr ." 4*.6 523 3.79 
3A 333 Do Income* 343 36.6 735 

Allies Bambro Group 
nhro Bre. Hunan. Euex 
1.5 45.1 Allred Cop 
- 413 On IK 

43.*J Bril Ind 2nd 
2 Grtiulh A In 
4 Fire t J.ad Dir 20. 

fi 28.6 Met -Mini Cradty 29 
.3 413 fljb -Inconjc 

i.tt 243 inulL1 Income 
!.S 2U.7 InicniaUonol 
5.6 67.6 Haiubro Kmi 
i.T ”.b Do Inc/mc _ ... 
>3 64.0 D» Htfcnvery HJ-» 643* 837 
1.1 16.2 Do Smaller 
i-3 37.6 Do Accum 
i I 3S.S 2nd Sm.’IIcr 
13 Scout AmrdCM, 
L6 r93 CKIbpt Fn<* 

Aubactrr UoK Monacrmcmt Ca btf. 
ObltMml. LomTiH.m.r_", 0L4K4019 
•A 283 rttll Ami-rlcfn T1,.* 3.J 830 

Barela?5 vDlccroi U4. 
6 Bnmford Road. London. Ei 4B^4 |S21 
:.3 463 Cnlcorn Capital 4J3 463 537 
,.7 46.8 EtmDPt *. 443 463» 738 
J3 16.6 Ektra income JSD 4&* *** 
i.S 49J1 nnsocl. ‘ 
3 21.1 General 

i-O 23.7 OnjwUT.lCCUM 
1.8 46.1 Income 
UJ tn.7 Ri’covrr;- 
i.O 72.7 Trustee_ 
i.fl 413 L'niconi * aQO 
J3 -no World* Me 
i.O 23.0 .\rarrtcB 
>3 52.4 Ault lucome 
.6 *i-i Do Accum 

eodinrcb St. Limitnn. F-C-3 ‘ 
i.o s:ji ErandisCaoiii js.o loi.oo 2-,l 
i.O 300.0 Du Ac-.-JCl.il, 1Q2 I IJT.Ob 
.0 90.0 Brandts Inc M ■ 20.9 .-4.0 

Troor Manoai-mestCo Lid. 
Mludnc lino, K3. 01^33 -nai 
dSH E^*3> 67.0 71.0 6^ 

i-0 37X0 Do Inc i* OT-J JS-g; 
iq T“i rt no Cap *2) uw 

UUQ DoCopAc^W IJJ-g “MB 
i.o 793 D'SOM ICC O) TT.Q -8I.0 

SO-O Do Accum i3r ■ 783 BO 

Tba Brflleh UIB omce Ltd. 
fMteMn Si.Lonitai. CM. T 

SSA 33 7 6-40 
24.8 77.1 3JtS 
23. T 30.4 6JB 
293 3L3 3.81 

>i i i 

fO - i g i ■ a • \ • • •1 

4 V 

W)-> 643* 837 
17.7 10.7 637 
IbJI 17^ 333 

19.7 633 

JSJ> 3ti-@ 8-S8 
27.4 40.0* 4-07 
10.7 21 J» 6.40 
2W -33-7 6.04 
4A5 4X4 7.68 
10.3 2L6 733 

77.7 601 
411.3 430 7.09 
403 4X3 3.77 

'".0 3.80 

itaftian si. London. EC4._Mjw 8700 
aOruisS ure — 
23-3 Balanced ift 
34 J Cap Accum 12» 

asssfiL?« « u u 

ri; oao 1=80 
JJO AcCflP iTl 1313 JZML3 B.60 

te2aia?a.nri- =.§ w 51 
SO DoAecum g-2 s?-2 

™ sB.£8 
Carnal UbU Fund Ste 
Bh. NnrcssilMipan 

6BJ Do Accum 
Cb*rt«te4 ameiailnriKUniBU-^ 

.(Job Wall. London, EC3- 

B6.7 Iuc*(34) ■■ 7jn 
igj Accum* (W 

rnoeim.How. Loadan. ECi. . 
16A I°t (31 lifl ivi S.7H 

m S 2M !.SI 

Cregaat 4BH 
"toftoSSSMBP^jn 4-2 

as «.» 
2B3 SL4aX83 

W-r 

i: 
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3ft .- 33 Rapid Arm 
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Falr*|oir Carp 
hS FaQconbrtdgo. 
22 ^ ctiifon •; 
39 3ft Hawker can. I 
36V aft Hud. Bay Mia 

311*2 11Hz Had. Bay Oil 
Sft 5ft I-A.C. Ltd.- 
4ft 42V Imm- - 

imp. on 

ml m* Maag.-Fmagn. 
tonerai Bars 

aK P«terCp. ’ 
ff*- fffi Price Brat 
SSr. SS Royal Trust- 

Steel Co. . „ 
Sv S3 Tex-Can- ^ 
ft ft Trana.Mnt.OD . 

2ft 3ft WidkurH. <, 

. H HM- fcXgifcat aoMd. n Xkw laraa. p B»4! 

1 -1 

-y E 

-rl 

■J5cebm. exeteuge^—SkrtBis^ «m. S2-39U 
SiWi-thw months. SSXJ717 f£L3$Ml| 
Ctofflra dotlar. ini63n 003^*2. 
.amt commodttr pdne lodca 
down xse to 348;, i. Sm ten, Ms m 
dawnr.L.W to W7A6r-. 

The Dow' JOncx WWM laftteaa 

tfiwi (348.561; tnneponadi 

7X72 lT4:uu ^ 
Mew York Stock SKbsnac U. 

(48-38} ( tnduUrtids. 54.17 (53-97^.. 
tmon. 34.77 (34.6D: I«IIW« 29 
fhancM. 5X30 (S3.62X 

New Yoffc silver 2ft cents down 

43^ 

m-i»43£X)| ~1 47-oi 

3-gf all! is 
»Ir 

m 

i; 11 

“wo4 their best Icfcls aided nt 
TOQTt-cobcrtpg. 602 lota sold U 
69-Vxi ncantoM ; July. 74.79/80c: .■ 
?£*■; N«. TS.OO/Wc; DdJTtf.7 
7X00 < 20c. . 

w&gnjrss.is?*' 

s 
p»w «> tm V 

ssr^srrs^jssf t 
aewnml-. Qo& gLOOg; March. 39 
57.04c Mteal; July 55-lie: S 

-Soybbcans g»*c op ft to Ore nan 

J?-**-50 P* ten while oU 
to O.ST erttg per pound.' SOY4 
Toly. sc-»e: Auj. 54ii2-4oi«; - 
38ljc: Mot. 5331i-j1c ; Jan. 3351- 

SOYABKAM 
S111L3O-5-001 Ate 510X50-9 

L Oct. SIDLTO^OO; Dec. 
Jan. 517700 ; March. 5125.00 i Ma 
SOYABBAM 297»S 

CHICAGO GRAMS. WHEAT t» 
ES* Wfif'JS? ”<> «”» lower. J 
8gp*. gVIMc; Dec. 4tXH-WO 
<?y: w. 4ioc. maize do* 
Ustar cams lower. July. 5W.-26M6SB: Dec- ^414-MI 
247L-2474C 2 May. 2S]J-2JIic. O 
cashar 2S blabcr to 5} com I< 
1394-Uftc -Soot, mcr DecTl37 
t38ic. ... .. 

smcel970 
.. In Augustf9?0 wa launchad the Property Growth 
- AgriculturaKBond—this only one of its land. Since 
_ then, under our specialist management our - 

Agricultural Fund has. growth to £15 million and 
■ has produced«n average annual growth of 13%* ■, 

net of basic zate tax and full capital gams tax. 

" How about joining in'and getting a.share of this 
healthy growtiL You can buy afiond for as littie a$ 
£250 or make a regular savtng from £10 per month. 

IHSBSand_n»detrifajjf SHIHIHil 

Property GraurtbAgricuKura) Bonds 
11 IWtotzmmtwa^RoacL London SE17JF.Tafc 01^987797 

Rcvil BxdLUju. LondooTECS. 0L283 HOI 
163.4 m? ftup Bend • BU 1HA. .. 
113.0 84.4_Pen Man Bondi 90X 84A .. 

7 Old Park Lana, Ltn&OB, W3 m-HOOBSl 
5*8-3 366J> Xqtzlty Ht.7 »M .. 
134.7 12X3 Property _ 127’ 153-9 .. 
Efa ibis muni cte. m mm3 
120.6 11X3 DOACCSB - 2BT23 3123 .. 

PROPERTY GROWTH ASSURA.VCE 
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IAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

1 stock gaia 
riii 
f a flin-plus' 
netal stock.and 
d income from 
r-Hattersley re- 
Jcord- profits— 
£lOm mark for 

March 31 turn- 
.6 per cent, to 
ich pre-tax pro- 
S per cent to 
.ding level; how- 
r 11 per. cent 
a, but estimated' 

appreciation 
25m against - a ■ 
while associates’ 
as raised from 
m. The “ net ”, 
if tier tax charge 
. to £4.98m, rose 
i £4.$4m. Per- 

work out at 
l with. 18-3p. 
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aopowUng 

octixt ip.x jaojna 

The grbufC:; -nukes 
.domestic .plumbing..an.d heating, 
fittings, industrial 'valves and 
general indtjstrial product^ re¬ 
ports-than ordfi: are at high- 
level. Additionally; the outlook 
for McEvoy OH Field Equip¬ 
ment (owned 49 per cent by 
Pegler and 51 per cent by Rock¬ 
well Internationa]), snaavas 
seas interests is healthy. - ' 

Hargreaves Group 
edges to peak . • 

A good 'spread of activities 
stood the Hargreaves Group-in 
good stead in the recent indus¬ 
trial crisis. In more, stable con¬ 
ditions the. results •wOtxld ba've- 
bees “ significantly better ”, the 
board says. In the event, taxable 
profits have., risen from £2,45m^ 
to another record of £2.44m. 
Turnover is up.irom ;£553n to. 
£58Jim. Interim profits showed- 
only a slight advance, so man:' 
gFowth cazne in- the second 
half.. ■ ■ / .' 

US group raises stake 
in House of Fraser .-. v 

Carter Hawley Hale, the 
American " department... ^toze 
group, which is committed.to. 
buying some 20 , per cent * of 
House of Fraser' ordinary shares 
fr"»n Scottish and Universal In¬ 
vestments* has bought a further 
ui- .-.uut> tip shares . and now 
owns 1-8 million shares or IS 
per cent of the HF shares in 
isstie. - The deal with SUITs 
remains unaltered. • 

$100m for Argentina, - 
An internationaL consortium 

co-managed- by .Bankers Trust 
Company, New-Yoik. Europejm- 
American BankTrust 
Company, New Yorjt^md Societe 
General de Banqne, Brussels, 
has arranged a $lD0m, eight-year 
floating rate EurodoOar loan to 
the Republic of Argentina. 

Foreign 
Exchange 
A eali^r dky for 
currencies 

. Steiiing closed on the foreign ex¬ 
changes yesterday at it? best level 
of. the day. The crirfctfdGS til the 
two other major deficit European 
nations. Franca and Italy, also ap¬ 
peared steadier-than of late,helpea- 
by the: monetary - agreement in 
Washington,- some dealers sugges¬ 
ted. The poimd dosed? «* S23920, 
against the 115 'currency in spot 
quotations up 3 points having been 
down- to ,52-2870-. TbA Ban* of 
England's effective ' depredation 

its European conn- 

Money Market 
Rates. : 

terparts, benefited .from. a calmer 
Currency scene. In spit* Of ®e 
ord British add f reach May ttade 
deficits tost reported, dealers said. 

■The dollar’s dose-in Europe was 
-mixed but shghtly lower on bal-. 
tince. 

Meanwhile, in the .huHonjnar- 
Icet the gold price rose S3.5D an 
ounce, to dose in Loudon at 
S160.75. 

- A boot-the wily central bank con¬ 
trol detected yesterday was in Italy, 
where some limited support was 

'reported around the llrs. Tbe- 
currency closed steady- at oal.75- 
65L50 against the dollar from 
630-50-551:50 overnight. The B«mk 
of Italy’s trade-weighted Era he- 
predation rate fen ;fx**a 18.80 to 
1A72 per cent. - ~ „ 

However, many currency 
quarters continiied to oorrow ure, 

. rather than take outright exposure, 
• nnrti clear devrtopmeots emergen 
. on the Italian political ■ front, 
dealers' said. Consequently, one- 
month lira Bnrodeposits in Lon¬ 
don still cost np to -40-45 pm" cem. 

Unsettled day to* 
discount houses. 

. Money markets spent 
unsettled session yeiferday. Period 
rates continued to strengmeji on 
further reflection of the record May 
trade deficit and on consideration 
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level rtf domestic interest rates. 
Discount houses found me-morn-' 

lug fairly comfortable, but money 
ti»w came only spasmodically 
and, for die first time since Mon¬ 
day, the . authorities provided 
assistance. This was given, on • a 
moderate scale and in. the fonn ur 
official purchases of Treasury bills 
and “ eligible ” bills directly from 
the booses. Sven so, the dose was 
sriB rather tight, at 11-111 pe* cent 
following the 101-111. per cent 
range which had rcled for most Of 
the day. • . 

Banks had carried run-down 
ifflanfpc over from Thursday, and 
there was quite a. large flow or 
notes out into the weekend circu¬ 
lation. In addition the marker faced 
a-heavy take-up of Treasury bills. 
By- contrast Government disburse- 
menu that sliRhtiy exceeded 
revenue transfers to the Exchequer 
was only identified factor work- 
lug in favour of the market There 
was continued interest in Treasury 
atid “ eligible ” Wlls. Treasury bfH 
Tats edged higher at yesterday’s 
weelfly tender, but the mlitiimnn 

. lending rata remained at 11} per 
font 

Commodities 

COWiit Mat E8.9Q tor each -wba tan ana 
tlBta Aeatin ten £!0. Tfav '» Hock* an 
opeCTcd M Oxc a suable {serose hot 
dealas vhlnk (tat lUa taa already beta dla- 
ooontrd. Anemooa.—Cnh wire ban. EUOM. 
s”. » «!J!5 mb; three Dixuta. tlJWHKn. 

1,71:1 torv C.-th CCJVS4CJ. C9b9.no- 
ViJO:.three nwaUs. IVT7 O0.TSJW. Saks. 173 
uwa. Monjine.—Cash wut tan. £1.031-32 i 
three mnfc LLWM SeiUemear. IIJOSX 
& "2® X0BS- tatiwaw. £975-00. 

wintta. CT7n.0Mi .uo. Seme, 
metn. UrM)n. Soles. 600 l.ijiv 
sa-vna nei(Jv. Ban-on marks UiUbb lerelsi. 
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iVftS: ^ rrz.ip I5M.10: coe-sear. 
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Ctah. 2ttjO-UU®; mree month*. 

215. <-lt. on: sesca mcmita, 225.O27.0p. Sale*. 
QOTcer cjcU. Mamina.— 

tbrvr muia, liTO-rnp- 
gj« «"i2t »-<«»-w^sSS5mic 2UM&: 

tar cash arrial and £10 for tinea 
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CMb. £HRUKMnxO: Ukcc mpntta. ttSMA- 
fw.on Scnlancnc. CtOt 00. Sale*. 1.725 icnm- 
Pigenii' price. OX a un* in. AO after¬ 
noon rnetai pncca are wofflclal. 
PLATINUM advancer! £L2S to U3.7S-£S£.75 
JS3»>0 30-120" 40) a ftornatt _ 
ALUMINTL'M.—lEgon 99J per cent. £440- 

jrSuBEB>«nr0ar* Vidavan Mo 1 **S-— 
Joiy. ii.is-s*2£p pernio: _Abz- 31JO- 
32-OOp. Spot, il OO-iiClip. Sctilemcaja.— 
July. iijOO-rsp: AU*. 3I-S.7A*: Wrt. 
S5p: JuHlSeat. OctiD^ 3ilfr- 
23pi Jan J March. 32.25-^ i_A^iJ 
32.50-75PJ JuiyiSept. J2JO.»JOOp: OayDet. 

.75-33^c^/jaiUMareh. SJ.OO-JCpi Ami/ 

wSoCnCtayf"July, SCSd-iOp per Uo: CM. 
Si?J 0-l*)J)p; other port ten afl iSSJJ-liaOB. 
Strict, nH. . 
COH-It. Rcfrwrt fttum ataadr. J^J. 
r‘T^n-T.0 * ions ton tcRer C5Tg.ro: Sept. 
£SM.<M-5; No*. 1S5LM.0: Jan. teCiA-sTS: 
Mar*. IfcnMO: May. OC?.0-!L?; July. 
It.i5.5-26A Sjin. 1^14 lou lndndma 30 
OtffkBL 

Arabia comracx ateady. June. SSJLSftjn.TO 
per 50 kUoa: Ana. itiMlM: Od. 5Ji5.DC- 
40: Dec. BbJO-Ml; Feb. *87JO-TO; April, 
SS8-7B40; June. SH.3UL Sato. S4 luis. 
COCOA wad?, July. {KJU-UI a marie m : 
Sent. ITOOlO-TOOJ: DfC 4AI4.M.S: March. 
£5d&MAti May. £573 0-4.0: 3ntv. £5553- 
6.5; SepC, £S46.0-Ja0. Sriw, u« Ion. to- 
clofins 0\e option. ICO prieoc dafir. 73-62 
cenu per lb: 15-4aa as erase. 73-lOc; 22- 
day, 75--IC. 
StJGAS steady. Losdon daltr price, (342 a 
long ton. Ana. £2X3.7O-£00: Oct £211.15- 
L25; Dea £399.00-9^5: March, tips,00 
8.50: Mar. U74JU.W; Ans. £16dJKMJ»i 
Oct. £150.00-4 JM. Sate. 2^52 Iota. ISA 
£ri|e^32.3U cent* per lb: 17-dap average. 

CRAIN.—Lincoln Grain Future Market 
rCjrftaX—EEC origin. BaRLBY barely steady. 
Sept. £52-00: Nov. £52.00: Jan. £54-00: 
Marrib U5JO; May. £5A.«4t WHEAT barely 
steady. Sept. £54.95; Nov. £56.00: Jan. £57JM>; 
March. £*8.00; May. £39 JO. AO a tons ton. 

6 Every kilo of sugar in 
the EEC can be used’ 

Strasbourg, June 14.—The Euro¬ 
pean Commission said today it ex¬ 
pected the Community to have only 
an average sugar beet crop this 
year. M Pierre Lardinois, the com¬ 
missioner responsible for Commun¬ 
ity agriculture, told the European 
Parliament that prospects for a 
good crop were " not good and we 

• cannot expect one ”. 
Be said bad weather In the north 

of Europe, especially is Britain and 
Denmark, was the reason he did not 
expect a better than average crap. 
The commission would be happy if 
the community produced “ die 

-average crop'per hectare that it 
produced over the past five 
years 

M Lardinois said the weather had 
been so bad in Britain " that a con¬ 
siderable part of the acreage sown 
(with beet) had been ploughed up 
and used for other crops instead • 

He said weather bad also been 

' bad in Denmark and to a lesser 
extent in the north of France, the 
•Benelux and northern West -Ger¬ 
many- However, the weather in 
southern Germany had been very 
good for beet. . 

M Lardinois said the commission 
would not try to reduce Commun¬ 
ity sugar output as long as the 
world sugar shortage continued. 
“ Every kilo of sugar produced in 
Europe can be used ”, be added. 

C. Czarnikow says in its latest 
Sugar Review that-there can be no 
doubt that the recent rains will 
have added considerably to Eur¬ 
ope’s beet sugar prospects. Beet 
which was much in arrears win 
have had a rfiance to catch up wfaOe Slants which might have died from 

ick of water will have been saved. 
** It is our impression,' however, 

that plant emergence has been par¬ 
ticularly low in sqany areas tins 
year and nothing can be done to 
make np for misting roots." 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Portuguese deal to 
cheer Sena Sugar 

Though profits of Sena Sugar 
Estates dipped by some £400,000 
to just over £lm in 1973, results 
are accompanied by news of 
promising arrangements for dis¬ 
posal of all the exploitable sur¬ 
plus from the current crop to 
Portugal, at a price substantiality 
above that realized for 1973. 

Turnover in the past year 
expanded from £13J>2m to 
£l&58m, on which pre-tax pro¬ 
fit, including about £100,000 
from currency realignment, 
dropped from £L41m to £1.03m. 
The “ net ” fen from £808,000 
to £724,000. After extraordinary 
items (a debit of £301,000 against 
a credit of £389,000) earnings 
per stock unit dropped from 8_5p 
to 7.6p. The extraordinary items 
relates to recalculation on 
United Kingdom deferred tax. 
The year’s payment rises from 
4.725p to 4.96p. 

Dalgety food purchase 
For a total consideration worth 

about £lm, the Dalgety group 
has agreed to buy Boswell Foods 
of Blisworth. Northamptonshire, 
which has a meat processing 
business. The consideration will 
compromise £875,000 in cash 
and the rest in shares. 
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the performance of your portfolio 

With unsettled conditions ciirrently preyaSing onmajor world 
ode markets, many investors may itow jbe reassessing their share 
xttfolios. In this context, it is worth :considering the followmg 
udal problems and how umt^trusts canhdp solve them: 

I Limited a<M»sft to Information. 
I Business news today is disseminated faster and farthear 
lan ever before. Frequently it has already been discounted in 
odk-market price movements by thetizne the private investor 
Dmes to hear of it. Prefer superviaon of a privately managed 
ortfolio has thus becon^ an huareasmgLy difficult are! 
me-consmning occupation. 

Most unit trusts ore momged on a fidl-time professional basis. 
jvestment managers keep in close contact with commerce and 
idustry, are assisted by a continuous flow of information from 
tockbrokers, and additionally maintain] research departments 
ith sophisticated communications systems. 

2 Complexity of overseas Shvea^neat... 
With many investment opportunmes now occurring ovct- 

eas. 

markef; could be seriously inhibiting the performance of their 
portfolios. Overseas investment, however, presents special 
problems-—foreign currencies, foreign languages, varying 
regulations, difficulties of researching distant companies—all 
of which makes it inherently more complicated and costly. 

A unit trust represents an efficient and economical way of 
introducing an overseas or international element into a share 
portfolio, in addition to offering a wider spread of investment than 
most private investors could achieve on their own behalf Many 
unit trust groups have considerable experience in researching and 
dealing on a world-wide basis. • - 3 Lack of currency management facilities. 

Currency^ management is a major factor affecting the per¬ 
formance of overseas portfolios. One key requirement is the 
ability to -use.^multi-currency loan facilities to minimise the 
adverse effects of fluctuations in the investment currency 
premium and inferoattonal exchange rates. Such facilities 
are either unavailable or difficult to negotiate for all but the 
largest private investors. 

Many unit trustgroups because of the sice of their commitment 

to overseas investment have developed considerable expertise in. 
this aspect of investment management. In particular they are well 
placed to negotiate and operate multi-currency loan facilities. 

4 Gains tax liability on switching investments. 
It is proposed in the 1974Finance Bill that private inves¬ 

tors be liable to capital gains tax on switching investments at 
rates of between 16-J % and 30 %. This level of liability could 
have an inhibiting effect on the active management of a share 
portfolio. 

It is also proposed that unit trusts pay capital gains tax on 
switching investments at a flat rate of 15 %, a level which allows the 
managers greater freedom to pursue opportunities. Moreover, when 
a unitholder disposes of units at a gain, it is proposed that he be 
entitled to a credit of up to 16J% to be set against his uiwi liability 
to tax on that gain. 

In practice, this means that basic-rate taxpayers hill have a nil 
personal liability on a disposal of units. Higher-rate taxpayers could 
effectively defer a proportion of the full gains tax liability until 
they realise their holding and then their personal liability will be 
considerably reduced. 

THE UNIT TRUST ALTERNATIVE 
lie points outlined above suggest that 
hareholdere should now regard unit 
rusts as an important alternative invest- 
nent medium, to direct investment in 
tocks and shares. Apart from specific 
id vantages in terms of full-time manage- 
nent, simplification, cost-efficiency and 
ax-efficiency, this medium opens up 
ireas of opportunity normally denied 
:he majority of private investors. 

The problem is, each investor has 
very individual requirements in plan¬ 
ning his share portfolio.. 

The Save & Prosper solution to tins 
- problem is to . offer an exceptionally 

pvide range of unit trusts—25 funds in 
'all. These are shown'on the right under 
their three management companies: 

^*Ebor Securities, Save & -Prosper 
jr* Securities, and Scotbits Securities. 
JP**" Through- these funds the private 

L/investor can structure an equity port- 
I f; ^ ' folio to meet his needs with a surprising 
L*'v* .. degree of precision. 

For example, one investor may 
already have an established poitfoEo of 

■tf* ' 

- stocks arid Shares and call on the Save & 
'Prosper range to make one or two 
strategic. additions to balance his 
portfolio; •- 

* Another investor may build up, a 
, portfolio entirely of unit, trusts concen¬ 
trating oil specific wdrld markets (such 
as the U.IL, U.SA^ Japan, or Europe) 
and rngy'or investment sectors (such as 
financial, energy or commodity shares). 
In effect; he retains overall responsi¬ 
bilityforportfolio strategy mid derisions 

. as to riming, while delegating the time- 
consuming and costly business of con¬ 
tinuous ftmdmanagemedt. 

Unless wry .considerable private 
resources can be deployed, the unit trust 
mechanism is Virtually the only., 
economic way to obtain a reasonable 
spread of risk within these investment 
areas/sectors.' 

A third mvestor may prefer to dele¬ 
gate complete portfolio control via one 
of the Group’s more broadly-based 
international funds (such as Universal 
Growth or Scotfunds). . . 

p'i 

, V. 

Exchanging shares for units. With 
stock-market prices at their jyesent lower 
levels and individual liabilities to capital 
gains tax therefore reduced, now could 
be a favourable time to effect a partial 
or complete transition from shares into 
units. • 

The Save & Prosper Share Exchange 
Plan offers you a simple means of 
trading your existing stocks and shares' 
for unite in any of the.Group’s funds 
shown on the right Such an exchange 
would be considered to be a disposal for 
capital gains tax purposes. 

Saving of dealing costs- -Where 
shares are .sold through this Plan, the- 
proceeds will be invested in units with¬ 
out any deduction for commission and 
stamp duty. Tins represents a con¬ 

siderable saving. 

Advantageous exchange valua¬ 
tion. If your shares , are acceptable for 
inclusion in any of the Group’s trust 
portfolios, you' secure a favourable 
exchange valuation in that your shares 
will be valued not at thrir seQin§ price, 
or even middle._price; but at thek offer 
price, which may be considerably higher 

than you would get from a sale in the 
normal way. 

For full details on any individual 
unit trust and how to make an invest¬ 
ment, or for information on whether 
your shares are likely to be acceptable 
for inclusion in any of the Group’s trust 
portfolios, please-complete and send in 
the coupon on the right Professional 
advisers should ■ telephone. Save & 
Prosper Services on 01-638 8922. 

The Save Prosper Group. 
Although for many people the name 
'Save & Prosper Group* signifies fhe 
largest unit trust organisation in the 
country, in fact we are now much more 
than this. Besides managing unit trusts 
we also offer a comprehensive range. of 
other financial plans and services. •. 

Formed in 1934, the Group riowhas 
funds under- management totalling 
around £600 zmlfion for some 700,000 
people, and is one of Britain Y largest 
financial servibes^organisations. 

The. Save & Prosper Group re a, 
member ofthe Association of Unit Trust 
Managers. •/ 

Funds WEth a world-wide 
spread of investment 

Funds investing primarily 
in the U.K. 

Funds concentrating on 
specific geographic areas 

Funds concentrating on 

major investment sectors 

High-minimum funds 

V Universal Growth Fund 

r 

► Capital Accumulator Fund 
. High Return Unit Trust 

General Fund 

Commodity Share Units 
Energy Industries Fund 
Financial Fund 
Property Share & 

Building Unit Trust 

For the private clients of stockbrokers 
Select Growth Fund 
Select Income Fund 
(minimum irutialim/BStiiwra €5.000) 

Capital Units 
Financial Securities Fund 
Investment-Trust Units 

General Units 
High-Yield Units 
Income Units 

European Growth Fund 
Japan Growth Fund 
United States Growth Fund 

Scotbits 

Scotyieids 

Scotgrowth (E.E.C.) 
Scotshares (Scotland) 

Scotfunds 
Scot income 
(minAm/m iniM in vestmtru £1,000} 

r —— — — —— — — —— — — — 1 

INFORMATION SERVICE 
To: Customer Services, Saye & Prosper Group, 4 Great StHdens, 
London EC3P 3EP. Telephone: 01-554 8899. 

Please send ine details'and the latest Managers’ Reports on the 
'following funds:. 

Please also send me details on: (7s*««w^MWe> 

□ The place, ofunit trusts in investment planning today 

O Ebor range of unit trusts 

□ Save & Prosper range of unit trusts 

SHARE EXCHANGE 
Please send without obligation details of the Save & Prosper Share 
Exchange Plan 

I am considering exchanging the following securities and would like to 
know whether they are acceptable into any of the Save & Prosper Group 
unit trust portfolios. 

n 

* 

| . □ Scotbits range of mrit trusts j 

j| Name (block letters flease) 

— 1 

| Address 
_ SP/i56j07E fNot annlicahle to the Reoubljc of Ireland) Sp;i56/07E off AI&. m 1 

■KB 
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re’s a wonderful opportunity to buy&icgiality tablecloth pius.6 matching 
pkins at a genuine v^e-fw-rnoney p^ee_.Thts sparkSng white tablecloth 
100% pure damask cotton . .. .wov^tght through, in a fceautifuj. 
neycomb weave. Tablecloth measures 64ln. x Slip., matching. napkins 

. in. x 15iin. Machine washable. Shrink:r^5stant. Senttqyou ip a gift box. 
for only £3 post free. Demand is sure fo be heavy at Ih^jncredjbly low -r 
ce. So best order today. ... - ,. " - -* l> -Vv, - .. - 
red Gee & Co. (Mail Order) Ltd,, 22/24 Corsham S^e^>lbndbn N.1;. 

TableclothOffer . ?«$ ■ 

To: Alfred Gee & Co..UcL, 22/zl^orsham Street, LPndbn, N.1. 
aseSendMe: ':vYJr^i 
. Pure Cotton Dan*ask Tablecloth (s) wftfrTI Wbtchtag NapWn® at £3 a'set; rencfora; 

atai of £.. by □ cheque Q posM order □ cash (tick whichever appties),-/ 

ee 

jress .. ...... 
.. ■ :-V h i- . .; 

• • . • . t- . ...... a..-.  .. 
E ■ . i" . . 

I 
1 
I 

BLOCK mTEBS-RL»3E 

fob must be delighted with your purchaatf'or return within 7 days for ftrfl remind of cash. 

i getthe best buy In Persian carpets, 
you have to loiaw where to go. 

Persian Carpet Wharf. Downin London's East End. Where 
’ersi2n and Orierrtai carpets cost appreciably less. 

As little as £14 for an authentic BeJoueh. As littie as £17 for 
har.d-made Afehan. Oras littie as £1,000 for a fine silk. 

. Other remarkable. 
irgains can be found in our 

Aladdin’s cave of carpets. 
' But only on Sundays.. 

And only at Persian Carpet 
Wharf.. 
9 a.m.-2pjfu, Regent!* 
Cared ttoac. Mill Pfee.' 
Off Commercial Road, / 
London, EI4. 
Telephone: 01-4937747. 

■- Persian Carpet 
Wharf 

IT—yon-tome 
VN—using top brand* 
W.Y-nAT A DISCOUNT 
STALIr-««b m lure-. - 

eioptone us to arrange tor a 

WISHING CONSULTANTS Itt. 
?hinrick High toed, W.« 

01-695 9307/S . 

Clewed on Saturday* 

ti**warg.nffl>neofiwa«ouw 

Best Quality 
PRINTED NOTEPAPER 
ptMtmwMi Statiimiy, UttuMii 

All ttfeur printing nutertaten 
RctsnW PactSmtcB. 

MTttHSEATIADW6 CO. LTD. (OMIT S) 
. 86-88 Act* Im Iredre. S-W-Z* 

• 0.-737 Z725 

A KADHD-KASOBE RcBnonl/ 

FIRE CERTAIN £IW5 

The Puritan Foige 
uw*.' nw; £***• : 
sctmc. gw>.y»f» 

ana job 

U0OO..9 
UtUc n* 

with 
£ wwni*. aw " ■** 
datfe. wood. mead. 
VST. tar. .leaorii™*. 
inuk gfrfna tali' dtf.fi. _ . 
nrfete ■ rmuJmncm* ft SJLb 
uStEapU* rus only} . 

’ ABLE-LABEL 

Style MP93 ^AnLeather 
Sofa and wo matching 
Lounge Chaan*£280-* 
Colours: Honey,- Ceffee _■ 
and Castor. \ 

All the way from BasoL Martin Rwnett brines the 

To a beautKul leather suite 

| eKjuiate luxury ofbrobably the finest modem, 
a, ▼ ▼ furniture in the woda. 

AU at incredibly low panes that allow you to mdt 
deep into sumptuous l«afe-witkjmsinkii^de^into 

Unit 141: <165 

yonr__ _ 
Foe as little as ,£280* you can fiimtsh 

office in the ultimate comfort of modem 
genuine leather suite! 

Barh item is iraffed by hand in supply feathersoft 
me foam. 

£160> 
worth 

home or 
-afiill 

leather, and cushioned in deep urethane foam. Andevery 
suite is perfectly matched in its own delicate shade, 

Martin Barnett searched the world to find such vahie 
He fomid it in South America, where the finest naPnal 

resources ofleather and rich rosewoodarein abundance. 
It is here that Lafer Brazil has its factory. _ 

And because Martin Barnett brings it all tbe^way to 
Britain to his own selected, showrooms (bypassing usual 
distribution channels) that he can offer such luxury at 
such incredible prices. Similar products fix>m Europe may 
cost over twice as much. 

.. 

.Vi-. 

- ' ■ ' 

< * 1! v* -; 

L_ 

Step info foe incredible world of 
raarcdn Bcmnett 

Unit 133: Sob. &B7 (wash 
f420). Armchairs ifliSO each 

•(wornif295)iIncDfeeor 
• castor hide. •' ?■ 

All carries the full Martin Barnett Guarantee 

Surrey Showroom 
Martin Barnett (London) limited 
157 High Street 
Epsom Surrey 
Telephone Epsom40301/2 
C^raMon-Fii930-530 SatS15CH130 _ 

Warehouse 
Falcon Road 
London SW11 

NOW AVAILABLE TO Tllt PUBLIC 
I-ART COhtFORTABLE 

HURSf'S SHOES 
b EmI &MdMC 
ONEX 

was 

eicopw. form*. 
fiCAPIZAlB jot 

plwpdnt UcU D*gi. T-24 . . 
Bmfai tortoo. HaNbupta NW 0U 

Whatever you're advertisingr a pedigree poodle or a 
kitten needing a home - put it in The Times Classified, 
F^ges. And rest assured your animal will find an 
6vim«; fast. For only £1.40 per line (and there are dis¬ 
count, too). Thejnore you think about ft, the more 
you need The TimesLRiiig 01-236 8033 

■A PRICE QUILT COVERS 
100% NORWEGIAN'. 
COTTON SEERSUCKER 
Here Is an offer an continental qollt 
owiws must not nrin. A«coop pordtaM 
of top quality Norwegian 100% cotton 
candy striped seersucker has enabled ns to 
make this fantastic offer. ^"nierrti oran^/whae, 
blue/whits, plnfc/whfte, turquotoe/whita and 
red/wtitta airfoes to co-ordinate wRh almost any 
bednootn. bat htaiyt Stocks are Sndtad, prices 
unbeatable, quality aecotuHio-iiona. And therefe a 
nonay back if not deHatited guarantee. , 
pfeasamake crossed chaque/mooeyorderptrynbb to 
Socalr Designs LM and remember to •tatacolotircholca. 

liu-ifeSjwI coven to fit p®s54',x78*’ 

Normal price JE8-50 Omr price£4^5.+2^r pBp SAVE 
Do!*lBhBjIcoi,«rstofitqi[ilts72'x78' 

Normal prica £1100 Our priia £&5O+20ppfip SAVE] 

£4.25 

£5.50 

SOCflIR DESIGNS LTD DEPT. 288^ HAMILTON ROAD, 
HAWICK. ROXBURGHSHIRE 1 -540 0808 

CALCULATORS 

.'•iY . VI’,- 

* .• ![yiauhb 

Jrrr -rr^Ks 

’ir-r'KIrjr'n 

™ I' . 

MARBLE ARCH: 8EBfiHEBLUID«U.MtilU«».01-«2H57 
REGENT STREET: Z75IH£ITST. WX ItaLfcfari&tn B1«S3G7 
CITY: tl HrwraULLCA lakiraift—.TtoShfiB*. PK2WHM 
finchiey: miHUBBUK, nRcniQ canw.u. . n-renas 

0pmJaarSeataSpB. WatEid baadiw Bpw TleabrttTpnL 

JUSTARRIVEDI - 

SUPERB 
AFGHANS 

.. . H*al*y&8tofi*hav0ttopJckofa 
umslgnnreht of A^jhan carpets and 
rags. Bfnclutfas soma vstyflne piecaein 
goRteand tradraonal rodsand browna in 
■ nmga of dza*. From £7SL00. 

With Hoalay & Stona you gat expart 
advice wfth th» baeneat pdcas In London; 
and you’re doailng wWi an eatabtlshad firm 
with larga stocks of orientals; 

Open 9 JHbBJM, Man. k> WL 
OppwUa Mobjom Viaduct tot. SSnowHIB E.C.1. 

Tel 2384433 

ATTICA 
DESIGN AND BUILD 

ROOF CONVERSIONS 

parmouses 
ROOF GARDENS 

GROUND FLOOR EXTENSIONS 

HOUSE CONVERSIONS 

Attica (Building & Construction) Ltd* 

600 Kingston Road, S.W.20 

r> 

SALE at WHARFSIDE 
Open tomorrow SUNDAY 

9a.m.-2p.m. 

and Monday to Friday 9 ajn—5 p.m. 
(Closed Saturdays) 

To make room for our new range of Danish Furniture 
from the Copenhagen Exhibition, many of our existing 
lines (some slightly shop soiled) must be cleaned at 

HUGE REDUCTIONS 
Wharfside Furniture Supplies Lid. 
66 Buttesland Street, London, N.l. 

01-253 3206/7 

I 
re 



Weekend and Postal Shopping 

NOWON 

THIS IS A MAMMOTH CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL EXISTING 
STOCKS. EVERYTHING ADVERTISED MUST GO 

Normal Sals 
Price Price SAVE 

FROM ITALY 
Freestanding Living/Dfrilng/Playroom Furniture 

White dining table (48" diameter) & 4 Chairs 
White Bookcase 78" High x 35" Wide 

White Bookcase 59" High x 19i" Wide 

(20 Only) 7520 
(60 Only) 41.30 

(50 Only) 25.90 

49.95 
26.50 
18.50 

2525 
14.80 

7.40 

FROM ENGLAND 
Fitted Bedroom Furniture 

Limelight Spacefltta RSM Finish. Strictly limited stock. 
Consort in Satin White Finish. Limited stocks only. 
Consort chests—a full range to match wardrobes 
Strachan Plan top quality modular furniture 

FROM SCANDINAVIA 
Living Room Wall Furniture 

SKAALA The top quality answer to weryonee storage 

problems in whits melamine paint finish. 

SYMETRA The beauty of the system is the complete floor to 
celling, wall to waH fitting of elegant waH panels, tailored to 
fit your room. 
In Teak and Rosewood Finish. 
Star offer 8' 24" High x 5' 6" Wide run. 3 Supports, 2 Backs. 
Drawer Unit. TV Shelf, Upper Cabinet and light shelf. In 
white. 

MARSTA An exciting range of wall furniture offering, 
Unbeatable value. 
Star offer 8' run including Storage cabinet. Desk Unit, Glass 
cabinet. Magazine shelf and Shelves. 

Up to 50% 

312.20 155.00 15720 

132.00 99.00 

roonnlbrlMng 
40 Wig more Street, London, W.l. Tel.: 01-4863351 

9 a.m--5.30 p-m- Monday-Saturday 7 p.m. Thursday; 

78/80 High Raid, BUSSEY BEATS. Berts. Td: 01-958 4945. 9AM-S-3BPM Mwday-Satntfaj 17M Sedmsdij 
111/115 Nnr lealud Awwe, WALTON OH THAMES, Surrey. Tel: 91-41431. 9AM-5JBPH Mamfij-Satarfay 1PM ffedMsiaj 

VAST STOCKS-COME AND CHOOSE 

NICH0LLS & CLARKE LIMITED 
The luxurious Panama Bathroom - 
Stite made for FSchofts &C3ari<e m ■ 
modem designs and comprehensive 
range of fashion colours. 

OPEN TODAY SATURDAY 

8a.m.»i2ndon . 

v.'.--V™"- 

Come and see our super range ofkitchen 
units, bathroom suites. '• 

Now you can fit your kitchen with 
luxury units like these for about £1 79l 
Elegant yet inexpensive range of 
self-assembly kitchens to meet a ■ 
wide variety of modern-day needs. 

^ EAST HAM SELF-ASKMBUT KITCHENS: 

A complete selection of Ironmongery-tor-both domestic 
and architectural uses. 

A wide selection of paints, adhesive, glass and double 
glazing units to choose from. 

Open Mon.-Fif. S a_m--6 p.m. Sari. 8 un^12 naan 
Claand all da, Sunday. 

Free parking 
avnflabtaat . 
rear of our *'t 
premises.. 

RUSHmATTIIMG 
Rush matting creates a warm and 
friendly atmosphere end wears ... 
wall. We are the country's leading 
rush matting specialists and make 
any size to the nearest square foot: 
Rush about 20p,Maize around 30p^ 

ZIPUNKBSDS 
Our beds are made in'any length 

..or width. Singles zip together even 
IF one's, aoft arid one's firm. They. 
separate in a jiff for a sniff ora 
tiff. They're beautifully made 
and coverad In no-nonsense 
ticking. Prices 
mostiaasonal 

■tg. a 3* x 6*3 
is about £50. 

Our full range includes: 
Continental Quilts. 

. Upholstered fumhunr - • 
Cana furniture .Carpeting ... ±. 
Dining Tables and Chairs.-^ rri 

Write to Dept-T ... 
RooiesmoorMills . ! ' " ‘ ' 
Nr. Stroud Gibs QLBBND- . 

Wearea TradeWareboasa specialising Tn high-quality 
reproduction and modem furnishings; and we are now 
open to the public. In the calm, elegant Showrooms 
you'H see a wide range of exclusive furniture, 
upholstery, bedding and occasional furniture. 
Every hero b carefully handpibked by our Managemanl 
as re presenting the finest choice available today, from 
both firrtain and the Continent 

Anything purrintad will be at our Trade prices 
. making a genuine saving of a minimum of 20% off 
the normal retail prices. 

iUJJJMii 

Sfj 
-&aJusfV&-SuttBt-Ufas this. Over TOO to 

^cffoasej/vnir from Great Britain's arid 
-T-^mfM^istmMsopftoistafyhouses. 
. -ft. A , • ‘ 

lIMU 
Onn of the finest collections of reproduction Louis XV am 
XVI fomhurem-Great Britain., i_^ 

vision 
Birth pains of the Costa Brava 

and a Monument to friend Picasso 

We ue proud bo be *Me to otfer art 

loren • unique opportunity Bo acquire ■ 
l United number of oridnal Litbcsrapb* 

tr. I he world’* master mrsalU. Salvador 
Wall. 

The two JLIUKwmpbi. hoUl root verb, 

■ne a valuable addition to acy art 

collection Bad ■ riru-dra* tarettment 

Mj bedpc BBoImt Inflation U Ibe same 

lime. It appear* that limited edition* of 

orlsinal lithuprapbl Sinned by world 

Urnoi* artlaU bare opurcctatcd eon- 

idtnhlT la recent you*, bcstlns even 
■old. dlamoads and bouse*. 

On). 100 individually tinned and ruan- 
beted original ittbocnab* “ Canto 
Bnu "• and "* liamnai to Plano " 
are mil available In ,tbl» Vo« 
ate therefore Invited to »PO'T wHbont 
Jaiay. 
Your choeca LlHwanw* will be ten* 
to too «n 10 daj»’ iwmoI uweU»r 
with a ocrU&ane of authenticity. 

COSTA BRAVA ■ below i numbrnd 
I-I.OOO. tndltlduaUi -rt*ned Hrthianp& 
69 ■ S3 an. Printed la » omwi W 

MOKUMXNT TO PICASSO, «leftl-ng«B- 
hcrwl 1-300, indieldtally •laaed IW.o-. 
Ert^S ta* ** cm Primed hi 6 colour*. 
cj4 

ft*:#*..'. ./£'.> 

Sa iadj, Dali -’-.m in 1904, t, acJaunsd Bv Biar.v a. the tofid'h 

ireatcsT llrIns artbr. *"U CDttnCle vtaour and creaC.e caenc. 

0in"liiw'1d Cadaqtaa on ihsTnU Brai-a Tab of Seaia bu 

Indccnosd M«t of hi* narttina Ufe and still prenhJe; much of bu 

lnso:ralWd This i- evrteqead in the emotive 
)ru..a'-. ereeuted M lS>"[. As a Itfe-tonx (nead and 

admirer of Piar>$0. DaU detnorntniUd bit 

report for to. reikre. artist In “ Sloon- fjm t 
cent to Plcivia ”, a Jrtliina DaiaUn* 
:om pitted rt the end of law i«ar. 

Pci to HOM-S INTXRNAllON.M. ART OIVLS1CN. DepL IM.r'5', 
Uicnbeon .Lsardees. Luadoa. *W2 -ttL, 
SE'tO NO MON&V 
i nn-iid live to aurctave the HjiIokisjIW' L.v-iosrjnb ' Ccicl: n nci 
appJtaWe* CoSr.7BR \V If MONUMENT TO PlCAatO 
i ..rufcrvtjnJ tboi-onr -j Imitsd number -it i ft Tow-rota *n maiKB.e and t.Ui 
lrri,ar- thi.T-i.tA; rot amiitiitied to DiiLCpi ms enter. On rccelpi of :he eunTiran- 
ii™a^ m.T order 1 shall *efl«l »<». 575 £1*1 is jMjmcat. I understand that Un 
, j;t mu o; act tv m. on i<l itayv frra jpp.j<d 

NA.VB ..... 
VDDRESS . 

SIGNED ..... 

BRITAINS LEADING 

TV. & AUDIO CENTRE 
Colour T V ftADI0'RECORD£FfS • 

Wadpraf 

andebliif rf •« 
nrsMrtwiw*- 

nan f*TJ0 
HmcMIMK «l» 

erases taajf 
SniToIon (»» 
H.MJMIUm TO.O 
!MiO>BiRQM5 WH 
iw*i mw C*ZJT 

■ Hmlav HC MTJ wn 

BftTTEflT POmaSLeS/.:.' , 5TEREO-WLISIC CENTRES 

Si 
aoriatSi.,4«”.*»*.—„. cSS 
'be*;-!’; SgS nltHMI Hsus' 

5wrrii37« nnlnuBHJH 
SMvoGZtdlKt JjeroMiil SD iTOOL 
ianvoGXTdam NanonalTOlOL 

a(H» Hludh SOT M30 
Forguaon Stwfl"? 8 'HAP. 
8U. MODELS ON DEM ONSTJMTKIN. 
Usual ewpnillm EDS snesi on 

Juitarm 
from oar «rid« 
selection. 
All prim 
ibown indnde 
VAT. 
Write or 
phone for our 
Complete 
Illwaud 
CotslOEue and 
PrieoUM. 

.-,y. 1tn :.'-J ,1s 
■ W«;i 2. c*r.‘ vH'ie* 'r-J v 

rr.-vu-fh ';«»1 **» 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE 
OF GOOD TASTE TO SAVE £££s 

ON 
Superb Chesterfields, many ocher styles of leather upholstery, 
joining Tables, and Chairs, Desks, Bureaux, Corner Units, Sofa 
Tables, Chests, Nests and many mare in our fast-growing range. 

$inri££r (gallmes Dtir. 
London’s Top Reproduction FurniLure Centre, 

422 Green Lanes, Palmers Green, N.J3. 

Daily 2 pm-6 pm. SaL 10 am-6 pm. Son. 10 am-2 pm. CL Thors. 

HANUFACniHED BY OS BIBECTT0 YUD XT OCIBBY PRICES 

other makes also stocked 
(credit facilities available) 

This Sunday 16th June 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

209 Hackney Road, London, E2- TeL 01-739 5125 

FUSTIC COATED SHELVING 
Tw|fc. bntaic, super qtalify s*»l rtwfiiig 

■ Waabrfdt, rt*imit Mjmtabte *"*v Ua. 
PREE NUTS & BOLTS 

(JPTD10001 Battery Operated Digital Clock 
refill i iiwvi 

no 
Z.J) uu 

L 3* I 9 
i 34 a a 
! 3d X 9 
! id T 13 t 94 X 12 
r « x 12 
i-M ■ n 
: 94 x IS 
i a IS 
; 34 x 15 
i U x IS 
i 28 % •» 
; 28 x 12 

23 X IS 
; 3* a 12 
. 34 I II 

34 X 14 

4xb li£l 
t* E3-T7 

iAS2 
nib- £j.dt 
dah. JC3-0U 

I4.4S 
Crdi C5 lb 
dib L3b4 
4sh. £4.83 
Ssl £54U 
bib £&4I 
««» e«.:j 
fiafa I4J2 
fisn. tA.xi 
bob. £S-?7 
mb. £6.-5 
tab a.on 

HAND CARVED 
•] PINE MANTELS- 

jADAM MANTELS 

: . -HART OF '■ 
‘ KNIGHTSBRID6E 
3 Piac<.'SSV3. 01-584 5770 

Cmtt pa «MaUlaaa onifi vat bo f. w.ia 

SHELVTT, Data. T.15. BaOc Vo» MOL. 
weaceain. Boretay. Lam. 

r*L 82n muisnu 

COLORGH&RM - ■ 
ROLLGR BLlhDS 

. - why pay 
SO/fmore 

!.oa.-it:ng_ran^c of colours 6^. . 
lonik iog 

spring rollers 3.choice of 
bOlloro trim.’ 44ru>ru.'V Ixiiik 

■I'-.'jj mrux- -s-spCL-dN- Jesrcrth. 
mrriaciepiua. from; 

BED LAM 

BEDLAM BUNKS FOR THE (LACK OF) SPACE AGE 
The Dkw Dutch Bonk aohna a whole host of growino-up and space maWno Brob feme tor E69 comploto. We also have custom bunt Pine Bunks with 

rnwom told1 node to measure HMjBVoI Bede with Wardrobes and Deatcs. 
Wue aU'our other designs ol course. . . . 

DIVINE .DIVAN PRICES :■ MATTRESSES . 
OOMPLETE SPRUNG SETS 1 . INTERIOR SPRUNGT=UAM ^ I 

Super .- Super ’ ' ” ‘ . 
Ortho- .Brito- • •. 

Size Stud«d Quilted paedk Ikxfceted Sta Stmtanl paerffc-Plata Coveml 
tTxBT E37 E47 £48 EB0 ryhOT E18 £38 E1D.4S -S14.35 
STTaOtT E+1 £34 £56 £89 3TT XSV -£20 ' E3+' B12.SS-: 818.7S 
4'(T x 87T EOT £64 £69 £118 4'0" x S7T EZS ' £41-'£18.70 £23.80 
«Tx8T £53 £73 £74 £130 4'8"x 8*8^, £2S_£43 £18.80 £25.90 
5'(T x 8T" E5S . Z82 £88 £143 E» £487.£22j0; BXkSS 
SV X an" EOT .£105 £113 £178 fi'fs" x 07” ZMJ £70 . ^(^8 £33.46 
F0”.X.ff3r:XB0 .£100 £121 £187 6’0' x ST" £50 £71. £37.35 

-# Choice at btoe, brown or striped Hckftig on Inferior sprung-maflreeese 
• ■ made to arize , and delivery sendee aval labia. Accuse end - 
Bardaycard taken • VAT Ineludech- • - LATE NIGHT WEDNESDAY ■ 
UNTIL 8 p.m. - -— *■ 

.... . 8I1bjlhamboad/mhviosaSTrt^r"* 
LONDON SWB^n-7312595 

BATHROOM SUITES 
niAELCOUXIRS 
While, prlwiuMr ptok* tap- - 
wise, dor 'Mm, ameado. 

snekle.' «thi8, 
tabus, bltdL. 

V^itaptanobrochuresorpttaifalsaBtitaL 

SUPER REDUCTIONS UN FRIDGES & FREEZERS 
Freezers from £53.87 

Fridges from £24 
-(Example-'Electrolux 

7.6 cu. ft at £4235) 
Delivered to ell parts of tin 

Cowifry 
BUYERS AND SELLERS tTD. 
120-122 LADBROKE GROVE, 

... LONDON^WJO, . 
• Trt. 01-2291947/8468 .. 

The Door Store 

Famous, naiT)B bedroom furniture. Reproduction styling in 
.JacobeanOek, Walnut- Whits or Ivory and Gift finishes. 

Dining furmtum.9 ! 
superb cofiectfo/rnr. 
Curt Mahogany,, ivory 
and Gift Wplnutor 
Jacobean GaK finishes. 

wit- 

' Germfncsevfngsttn' 
..badsl from the top 
’ beddbigcompaniasfn - 
theCLKiChohieof. 

- - normal or Orthopaedic^. 

- : Suppliers bf most axdusiVe makes. 

Open to MON; to SAT. 9 am-5 pm 
the-Pntdic TflLTS.9am-lpm 

■ . XoumbnltBdloaeeg^seaxtptiriticoBecUonaat: 

ROBINSON a TftYtOR, BfflCRINGTON H1U, 
BIRCRINGTON ROM, XILBURN, LONDON, NWG 
<OFF KILBURN HIGH ROAD, OPPOSITE WOOL WORTHS, 

' Tel: 01-3282088)- - 

CONVERT LOFT SPACE 

INTO LIVING SPACE 
ARCHltECT DESIGC ■—SPEEDY CONSTRUCHO 

DRAliffNQS-— FH4ANOE — APPROVALS- 
LET US-TAKE CARE OF IT ALL 

■ Join the hundreds of satisfied Wessex ctiants 

; Ring MWiHBfer free gdoMton : 

WESSEX LOFTS 
UtHemoor Mark, Htghbrfdge, Somerset. TA9 4NL BUerk Me 

We adll po anytitae up to ADO htfha from Bristol. 

onroa 

T -• 

V>.' 

TT: 

• Tel: 821-743 X173. 
Farther detella plesaa 1* 

J>7»T 

Sjtl.WiiJllf tj.fr 



SATURDAY JUNE 15 1974 

ioOTftt CABS 1 public Nonces RENTALS ‘ • FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR sale and wanted for sale AND 

E-KEEPER/GOVERNESS 

INQUIRED IN ATHENS - V .; 

fez-fenced and. nature -for a Uve-ln.pemmeot 
l consisting of working mother ami -3 children. 
t1* Own room. Car available and driving licence 

r. Beaatxfut' and spacious house wttlr large, 
t testa, a qcrfet residential area. Weeland spent 
US Greek islands. 

.,leiit mutually satisfactory, employment could 
jjjr unlimited period; 

f'lMlss Romanos. Bouiroiiiina Shipping, Si,A* 

ifetekas, Merarddas St, Piraeas, Greece . 

WANTED HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

} COUPLE 
;ght 

} and fiabrf. .fhr 
tto follow om 

i’tcd &*th and 
(lumstacd aooom- |3fci ind .between. 
*fldreo or peoi 

-m. ijm roam. 
lnJrn. to return 
Ids some cooking 
ne bed homo- ■ 
it kepL Flexible 
• t aod enure of 
mu sefaa of SS 

va 0*26 tX Dm 

ton 4, Thomas 3 
require a lively 
tanny from July 
m able to swim 

. drive; romfora- 
ory borne; Ewtnv . 
tis court: new 
ding to age and 
it nanny recoin- 

V. Harrison. 
TaJL little Wal- 

■ U Essex. tQMSj 

COUPLE 

* Wimpole Sl 

1. ' •‘■Alice and* pattm 
. '• v leccadontw and 
» ' - tare in medial 

iote Sl. Loadoa. 

>.at 3 rooms, k. * b. 
-<b of a permanent . 

OO n.*- Wrire s 

ms Ltd, 

l, London, "WJ- 

-.. . *v-S3S 0231. 

MOTOR CASS 

.. JAGUAR XJ6 ■■■■ 

4J2- Antoj' M« touring Dbeamfa J 
' Beg. *70. Excellent pohdlxlon ■"»> ' 
.gtcehamcaHy u -new, earns lad, 

dearie window*. radio. S-cracfc- 
itcroo, Beat offer over £1,700 
eeovres. 9% 0507 (or 499 
office hours). 

. 1972 **L’* BMW 30Si 

Ovtoa aotd with Mack trim, atm- 
Mar«t pmw-nulsg rimed 
windows. ndkr. L7JM0. adla - 

Tell Luton 2S2& toBtarhora*). 
Lanrood 752126 (eras and w/e» 

CHXPSTEAfi OF 
KENSINGTON 

TOR-YOUR NEW 
.. . MERCKDIWBENZ 

LANCIA . 
BMW ' 
ALFA ROMEO 

- AUDI NRJ 
CHXPSTEAD of RRN5EWTON 

142 Hottand Park Aw., W JI. 
TeL: ttl-7ZZ 0611. 

UU NEW Mercedes-Benz 4S0SL. M 
ree,- Whfcc/red.- Bred A soft lap*. 

* amom»Uc. etoctrte atadw beat, 
anted stare A heated fear aceeen. acts- 
tral locking system. radio/gteteo cart¬ 
ridge ayiacni. .2.000 ntik*. £8.750. 
TeL Reading (0734) 472427. 

iso mfw Ferrari Lamborghini 
New and Used, ax nor showrooms tn 
the. do. For an up-fo-dkip -Rock 
fist, from the Company that serves 
the Giy-—TeL . Nicholas Van 0cr 
Steen LuL 02-236 4761, ecu 32: 

j WJPLE 

'homn UJS.A. lor 
Be yenr. Good re- 
I. HnsbHM 'most 

uses dbnL 

stags: 01-656 9401. 

II. 

1972 VAUXHALL VKTOtt'SOOSL 
>mmrarir fjpllbed tn Bbe Wfth BfcK 
nphoWcry. One ovmet, 23436 re¬ 
corded urilcs. Very good cogdWoa. 
£875.—Robbins of Pitoxsy. Tcteofaane; 
01-788 7881. 

1972 SUNBEAM IAFKR. 2-dooL fan 
back manual whh oycrdrire^aawtd 
rear window, radio, etc. in sHyfl* with 

.Hack uubofraiy : UJOBO railed 
mOes. One autinJ owner. gj-ffi-— 
Robbins at Pam®- TeL «HW*788I 

; TRIUMPH STAG 

Btae wt* black batrinr. Soft top I 

bacS. top. Smoo ctaactre. radin. 

clconjc arrial 1 lawyer cnmacx. Em- 

ocUesttcgntririon. £2.650. Td foOceJ 

0r-486 4266: (Lome) QW40 0035. 

.,XJ12 JAGUAR 

Chatniiarhs .car, ns 1973.. Only 

12400 tnOea from new. Soi&s only 

fey curative*. Electric windo** and 

ndtoc Lnendet wMt befse ertta. 

. £3.750. TeL: 021-553 &39. 

-LANCIA FIAlVIA 

1972;—KUO# aritea. * Maroon 
L JJ ap. £1,450 ojlo. Leanfan 
CoOony. • • '* — - — • ■ • 

T6L Eoroagfa Green (Rent) 

• .2394- 

MARCOS, 1949, 2 Bnw. A 2tae example 
garaged gfl its sectodcd - hie and 
handled wiih yctm xJorrv, Whiia 
with fatook interior, radio, jfenro. 

. Used and V.&.T. Hecate windows, 
nm roof, allcw.-.wheels. tnimiriTWrr 
throughout. £1J950l Scrkxa waiWhi 
only. TeL 01-463 3600 now. 

WANTED 

WE STILL BUT aB fine cam Tbanar 
prat nobmltcd. 01-589 0153/A 

KOUA40KS A EKfOBI 

MCKEMERVS r 
R0LLSROYCB 

SILVER SHADOW 

Snflt January WTL .iXPOa a»0es. 

TTwi> im 2SrIDS tor OUCfl. lui 
this can -which had been tooked- 

IHTINOr GAMING AND LOT¬ 
TERIES ACT 1963 - - . - 

L DEREK FRANK 5HaKESHAFTo» 
tiannacr House. Lyon - Rosd, Ha*w. 
Middlesex HA1 2ES duly Hdurhed to 
tec behalf by Hone and Hon Umltnl- 
onutoto as LaAmka he Bookmakers 
BEiLEBY GrVX NCTICS UsU QC tbe 
13* ii7 Of Jtee. 19,4 "J made APPLI¬ 
CATION to the Seeing Lfrenrint Pan- 
Btoee for The Borough of Tortaa tm 
be County of-Dcrou for the »aai of a 
ffilTTNC OFFICE UCENCEto rcw 
aeoc of preatfcg riaare at 34 Manor 
Ro»4 etesHop,.Dete«s _ - . 

Any pasoo-who <3ceres to own «o 
■hs graoi- of 'rim said Licence should 

| tend » the Clerk to riw Benins Ldsaw 
iag OMnewtree^ The Coun House. Uttion 
-Saws, Taratay. -Dram oot tour than 
the 30to dag of June 1974 no eomea of 
a brief saw.owns -in writing of 9* 
wound cd bb objmtioiu 

Dctoxl t&ig 15th day of limn 1974. 
WOOOFORD AND ACKROYD. * 

figualook Road. Somtana^s 
. SOS SrT. goSaiois-tor the AMto 

BETTING, GAMING AND LOT- 
ISJES ACT 1963 

1. DEREK FRANOaHAKESaAFTty 
Hanover Horae. Lyon Road, Harrow. 
MiABeaa Ha 12ES. duly anUwctsed to 

LONDON’S FOREMOST 

ACCOMMODATION 

“ CENTRE " " 

Specfalista In wen and long leas- 
tag to Centra) and Greater London 

: areas. RwUal* from £25-rM0 p.w. 
Leasee from I week to 2 years. Call, 
write or telephone (or full deuJk: 
THE LONDON SERVICE FLAT 

.. CENTRE 
W 20. 21 Jarxy Gadoles. 

523 Oxford Street. London, W.L 
U-maB. MirNe Arch) 

rriaabooe; 01-499 MOO, 499 68>I. 
^^408 2577. 408 2378 

■MAYFAIR APARTMENT 
- KNK3H75BRTDGE MEWS 

CtfELSEA TOWN HOUSE 
KiNSINGTON PEN! HOUSE 

■■ ■ A- Tew exainplea of the 200 or so 
nualUy two abed mooeruca we have 
lO o'rfer. Ail viewed and tvoom- 
fy-wiyd; 2 wedtA-2 yean. CXK250 

1 Around Town Plais. 120 Holland 
Rads Avenue. W.H. Open week¬ 
days. 0I-2J9 -0833. 

13* dar of June. 1974 I mode APPU- 
CATION to te Beumi Ucenring Coo- 
stoaee lor the, Bor-r-otei of.. Torbay to 
te Coaocy erf Dcvco Mr ihc PM or * 
BETTING OFFICE- LICENCE in rc* 
pfXT at _pc€taises ihatte.-ai 222 Tonjiw 
ftoad. Punorf. Devon.. 

Any pessoa wfto destts » obje« to 
rite goSof £e said Licence should 
seal to the CVaR to toe Betting Ucena- 
tott CocnraOce. .The Cbuxc Horae, Uwoa- 
Suta, Touristy, Dewc not later than 
teMto raSo^.Jitoc.^W.two 
cTa htacf atoremo* ta writing of the 
Bamd at hr ariooko. 
-' Bated this 1301 day of Jane 1974; 

WOODFORD AND ACKROYD.» 
- Hjweioek^'Riond, Southampton 
■ S09 SIT.- Soilehom tor toe AppB- 

KENTALS 

HAMPSTRaD. N.wa Fvnibed \1c- 
pwu« tonsfer home la mee-toieo .street, 
tSreet secern, to Hwtod Heath 

. Worn prime todcs at war. Conv- 
; prittog aswe woemtea room, teoucste 

xiiafrx- toon -"*» ancosoted modern 
. Mihm with ribbwaatwr and fridge/ 

-Creezor. ccpocaan^ study, fcur tanae 
- bedroom*,- iwb fessbrootna. Gas oeo- 

erat bearing. Rax £320 per moot* 
from ttooJokr. Mhtoaooot jw 
whh option to] renew. Tdepbon* 794 

’ 2551- ’ - • -I 

CADOGANSO- FbBy fratnbed gtoaod 
Door fiat. 2 OOoMe bedrooms. 2 sfagto 
bedrooms; 2 toehrooms. large ttcev- 

, is-m room. room. eJs: roe ■ 
gaidenaad pario. Mfataam 6 mocaha. 
£100 P.W-—01-352 2864 (darX 

HIGHGATE 

' Loamy. 5hoL. 2 bath, boose. ls» 
garden- Nr. >B anwtodiw. Nr. Kt» 
Wood. AB mod. cons. Short tot far 
Anauat- Refs, masked- £150 p-w. 

Box 0630 D. Die Timrx. 

.. RICHMOND—TO LET 
Folly lunushed. completely nwd- 

r^wi,wi. redecorated PenDd bouse 
- Vn teduded mad by old D«t 

Parit. 3 bedrooms, tamry kiich- 
cn/tircafcf»st room, dltowasber, 

: Flf■ 2 rt.t. Oathroom. large 
tonne;, xtntrap ganlm. From end 
ime 1974. Prefer tamfly-Hsng 
lei. Min. 1 rear. £45 p.w. 

. ^TcL: 94S 2h95 dan 
940 8679 eve*- and weekend* 

opf) hired CENTRAL LONDON— 
Coumry conplc need cheap pied a 
tare to rent profwabU; uulunushed. 
•Sto shower/bath, cookhm lacfUtlea 
ana atm entrance. Reefy Boa 

•0581 D. The Time*. 

tyri I.MAWN8MP Faldctanl bay. 12. 
reqg£ro> borne for 2/3 iwsrth* wtt 
PotMr family (toeferaWy able to im¬ 
prove hr? Loghshl with children of 
Lmiiar age. I OP references given and 
expected.—Bax 0637 D. lie Thnet 

FXKRIEK '* OATBKS.—One of Lou¬ 
don’* least pompous ageoi*—gee 

• yon . (.^nklmi Qsi ot house in 24 
towtl IBwSlato nice, s.w.1. 

- 5843232. . 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

(IDEAL HQMElOL Ympi AfFTlw 
S**s etc.) 

20p to ?5p per sq- yd. 
NEW CARPETS domestic eon- 

tract. Now £500.000 stock. (Tru- 
ford Cord—half Brin 7) Terrific 
value Cash ’n Cam or game day 
deliver?. Mad Order. Ficc ate 
mates. Home whhin days. 

FURNITURE 
£X-EXHfBrnON AND NEW 

me. SCHREIBER RANGE 

Snhra and beridmg direct Irom 
the factory at dheotmt pnees. 
Two aertt of warehousing, daptay 
and car muifog alongside Ealing 
Town HalL 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14(16 Uxbridge Road 

EaJinz. fVA 
Tel. 01-'^ 2323. 9 ajn.-6 p.tn. 
Mon. LjC. Fri. Late Nlxht 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We offer lane discount* ua 

our wide range of lop brand name 
Mika. Choose from over 14 
colours including corner bate* in 
BUcfc. Ptxwy- Pcmbome and new 
Sepia. Immaitotc delivery. Came 
and choose soar aerie. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.I. 
TeL: 01-928 5866. 

evtSu^g^/STsuits 
MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HULE DEPT. 

. FOR SALE FROM £UL 

LIPMANS HIRE DEPT. 
57 Oxford SL. W.L 01-437 5711. 

FINS OH, PAINTINGS and »aiep- 
enlonrt at The ESsct Gallery, i, 

. New EJm. Durham City (TeL 64597). 
Also over l«000 antkntaruo prints and 
mapg. Ubraries and books purchased. 

FAIR famous hpode plates or West¬ 
minster Abbey 900tb Anniversary 
numbered limited edition—offers? 
Cripps, Strauoo Qefeve, Cirencester 
(0285) 3464. 

WATERCOLOURS CTine 19th century 
English) sttaD coOecrion In' Gloa. 
iocL Edridge. Duncan. Robins. Pear¬ 
son. Hardy. Pairawiefe 812625 ato 
6 PJXL 

COMMUNICATIONS Symons .tram 
£35 to £250 per pair.—Fnltno 
Tuning. 129. Path Rd_ London. 
N.WA TeL 01-262 4707. 

CARPETS 

ALL 10u% PURR WOOL 
BRbADLOOMS 

Saner wijioa at itAO ig. sa. I 

Whaa Shaa Pflo at 15.95 kj. *d_ 

Saner Sus PQes ax £7.7$ mo. I 
yd. j 

Soper Berber at CBJQ ,i i 

ALL STOCK. IMMEDIATE I 
FITTING SERVICE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
280 BROMPTON RDn S.W5 

689 5243.6 

188 WIGMORE STREET. W.L 

935 6896/7 

Mt».-FrL 9J0-SuW. Sal. OJO-I.Ol 

CARPETS 

Speeia! purchase of Weases Wilton 
BroadkMtn I2tt and 15ft wide £9.25 
w. yd_ 2/in. wxlth £3^5 a yard. 

Also Cosoaq WBton. Ideal for 
hotel. oUtce or domestic. 27in. wide; 
£295 a yard. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

253 New Kim Rd, S.WA 
01-731 2388. 

584 Fulham Rd_ S.WjS. 
01-736 7551. 

162 Upper Richmond Read Wat 
JS-W.14. 01-876 2£fc9. 

9-6 Mul-Sil 
Tbmgdays 8 pjn. 

DECORATIVE trail muot roaeL art- 
deco period, height 611. Sm. vwlih 
lit 6m Uitkide frame)u hcaunfnDv 
etebed Londoa Marne m colour. Lo- 
*P»* Lotaloii. Mayfair area.—Id. 
wy i22t>. 

SHOTGUN WANTED. Pnroey' ™ 
suntiar. .hammer or 
Price luuiupurtant, not a /to*i— 
>Va*e teterteone 01-3S8 0871 . « 
*nte Bos 057$ D, The Inara. 

DIAMOND SET. broach. 
nos act a> wtnie gOM. Recall 
▼a I mrl on avaiLtole. Offexs on* 
£1900.—Boa 0248 D. TVTW. 

BILLIARDS TABLE. Fall ne Burr¬ 
oughs and Wait*. All accotone*. 
Euellcm condition. Loncton area. 
£7y0.—Phone UUS2»67»(dayu. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

LUXURY CARPETS 

Super tins otic. Ml all *«*. 
12ft- nine. Only £AJ2SJP*r «• wt 

Standard Cord*. 27 tn wide. 
Q|W nf 

AD prices excL V.A.I. Many 
other* B^wilabto. Call i- 
MnlWBy at: 

EUROPA CARPETS LTD. 

21 AD Sahro Road. W.H. 
01-229 Ua58 02 907 1N57 

riOUUAV nJCHD. Betim mate 
now ■ Call Venture Cbiut «A-G.I. I# 
Dover St. London. W 01-iW ltui 
or 443 7874 (Airline ARM* 

GREEK TOI.R15T AGENCY. T©uf» 
Crime. VO j bobdaj* planned by 
ihe ep-i-4 Call now. 320 Resent 
&L. W 1. 580 3152 (ATOL 5*7Bl 

S/CfLT.—Ltrtmrft'y «at* utur or cctr.-c 
hoiklay. Ceialu. DeUih: \;i.T 
1 ravel. Tel.. WaiUu.m Great 
341f.*/8 5 

animals and birds 

GOLDEN LABRADOR Retrieve* do*. 
9 mumhs old. huiue tyaiueu. h&LeUeni 
K^ffee. K.C reg. *35 —Ltwuouei 

“raeniiy aougtu i» 
Sheba tLab.i and Amber (Span- 
*il_ceNh 5 icat*. Phone 235 6224. 

CAVAUER Kina Charts. 2 '^rltrrr 
doe pu(votes. ] Blenheim. ) jnc.te.-ui. 
home reared. OS^-Oxted 2686. 

RED SETTER DOC. Su.urbly bred, 
ininri ready for the moon. 01-778 
2672 eve. 

DINING OUT 

Lin UhFLRED u Freach Alp*. in.T 
*dt-luiy 2I4T. dim ter preferred. 
Fbooc Cambridge SV19o4 alter 6 p-to. 

tLROPL.\> AND WORLDWIDE 
ccaooifiV ILstaui. T.W.2., 2 Ilmyci hi.. 
W,J. 935 331510255 (iuiftac agonUL 

EUROPEAN AND WORLD WIDE 
mvui huotrrvjuon. Ncm I ravels. 
£36 2326. L> mi globe—.Mr hue aslw. 

HEADING FOR GREECE* Weekend 
departure* let summer suit utrough 
tevuiglobe. 836 2325/6. i Airline Agtki. 

flABAH.— I nndnn'g lo*vy Malaysum ] 
DUSe.J!?l ttoocc tonighi I jjaUAN V.Ua Hobdays. - BdDagtra 

^ 385 Fo« ^ N.f. bl-MJ 1231. 

N.W.l. Telephone : Ul-388 0131 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

PURSER, mn MU. recks permanent 
post a* cutset or oust, buraar m 
school or coUewc Country prclerred. 
Boa 0728 D. Tho Time*. 

INTELLIGENT MAN, 29. accfc* chsl- 
fcnging and/or ckmxerons potiUOh. 
Attractive. Independent, cultivated 
snd w«U travelled. Good nfaino-1 
srapber. Anythlnji legal UJw PA. 
job) anywhere, considered. Write ot 
telephone Mr H. Moccmon. Enxxo- 
Uca. No 2. 733U Ibtance. Denmark. 
Id: 07181473. 

DIPLOMA MATHS. 35. Gemma. SOC- 
oesslul istocci engiucei reek* chal¬ 
lenging empkiymcnt/boHDCM. Bon 
0642 D. The Times. 

TWO GERMAN BOVS II') require 
holiday a otic (board mote fanporumt 
teen money) In _ondon. Home 
Cbunties or satiric. July. August. 
Some cucriiw esperiende. ie**onaWy 
fluent in Enjdish. Ring 01-102 6KS7. 

GERMAN-5PE.VKJNG otnivt verre- 
tsry BL German Untvertity orike 26. 
IBM-typtng and working knou ledge 
English, wauls part-time job lur 6 or 
12 month*, prdcrabty London area 
and EogUsh-German Finn, fro.n 1st 
Sept.. 1974. Attendance id Eracina 
Language School should ne parable 
Bo* 0t>90 D. The Times. 

LAST POST.—Gan yon use an ex- 
Ctommando S/N03 Med 29 7 If 
yon offer s choSenge I win accept 
aaytbma icglriniao-—Eos 0855 D. 
The Tunes. 

PAMS—1Tttfamn.. Wuaed tp HAMFSTEAD^-Cla« GeraraJ London. 
■rent: 3-bedrocroed fantiihed apori- Sr«iou» luxury flat- 4 rooms, tot- wn„,n 
meat ioc July; August, wbflst we Etcdkxu facilities. 
seek sent fanrisbed beroe whh for 3 month*. £85 P.w. 2?}**? Xto" pnaM- KlJS 
graden. 0642 590264. Teteefionc 01-794 6053. TraveL 01-387 9456. 

Csrtjbeap May. fc**«y rep. bfoe SEPT. OCCUPANCt. Protoatooa. arenuoR FLATS, boraea. araflaWe. 
wftn. I im”asfciiafi otfca far frady nods 213 bwJrooow. modem •?2®,J^red dliiomats and exeen- 
Hn* can-wWAta* been tooke& ureheo. mto. -fatoatoire. riihto 4 SS^^Se* Laag/sban let* 
after^ih qnserao. cue note I miles S. Kere Tttoe. Arotmd £30 ESion/^^aT. Liplnend 491 7404. 
took Doraesrioa ot ic as the Oewo *.w.- RcL TeL 327 0836. 
fevaoty.. It ha* . J>eea . agrrioed 1_. :■ . ___ _ - "■ —r.- 

EMd*** 19 • HniB ST JOHN’S WOOD. Pnnusfced Oat: 3 CHURCH ROW. 

STEINWAY grand o 
wood case. £800 or 
SS4 1917. 

ano. ML rose- 
best offer.—TeL 

COLLECTORS ITEM: Edvutrisan bed- 
room suite S piece £160. Abo ooe 
pair of Japaneae Vases 1899. Off ere. 
0782-265207. 

CHAPPELL UPRIGHT Ovcotnmg 
Schwander action. Rm.iw oondl- 
tun. £300.-01-777 3509; 

WIMBLEDON—Centre Com, JU and I WANTED. Seade 
final* days' seats ureSablt-Bwi 

aged 35 to 55 re- 1973 MEXCSD85KNZ 350 SLC, 
ting, Sussex. Bono- auto, >•*, ^<2®* xo^-^Preo’ 

■ ffwUm/ tar 2 tdul" aQ euras. £7.550 ojlo.’ BJ- Ci- 
-qniicrL—Bcu (Ml JD. chrago arranged. Great Vatroouth 

idedmw Sseyaiiu 62989. J,7- 

;--V>• 

I fREAU PICCADILLY : 

h Naval Family, in 
S' 10. 7. 4. -reoutre -au 
(p from mid-October 

-one peat; fare mid. 
ust drive and awim. 
too- Apply-air mail 

IaaI 827 wanmao Ave_ 
i vfl . Canada. 
tf J-* ■ le woca not riding ot 

-te varied lob .ottered 

saUed *tfe needs 2nd 
i tor 2 bon. aged 12 

. ^*jtrxLbeh> m. rite'beano, j 
▼ James, ctoae Haimner- 

1 a Vno Ol-746 6737 (even- 

jPiM for wAna&or wife 
JT MoBowm* own oceupa- 

sodem anuage. good 
•M Other bmp kept- i 

new write Bos | 

CAKING GIRL to-! 
.reek tamQy Brine by 
idtens to teach their 3 

, «, 3) Engtoh. Flew 
,aRD. /jwpunlm 39 Aew 

te 135. Athena. Greece. 
COLFU to are to 

ro manager and take 
room bouse In Oro 

tV*. Vacant pouesaaM) 
smh Mute.- bad men 

Wd. Permanent potidon. 
■ Mmoarou by agree- 
Hioi U064 D. the rimes. 
■KVldo Emptoymeo* .« 
^Jcn Vacancies. 

1 and congenial an paw 
•octox'a family. Zorich. 
jssi artanged.—F«U»- 

- R young Knous . *W 
occ aiul interest tn 
3 and A living in New 

'd be English-speaking. 
■ ■■ nd pleasant living eon- 
WC te: lOTO Park Avenue., 

Lew YK. APL 2A. 
j OF.—12 July/12 -Sem.,j 

.9 3 Children. 9-14 & to 
Sussex. Driver, tenoia 

\_red. T«£ Ronotc 379. 
“ a. 

FARMHOUSE. 5 mile* 
■mly seek foreign atu- 
dv Gcrman-spealdng. 
ally god assist younger 

„ j. ciih German Own 
.driving Uearce prefera- 

wttpra. Apply Mrs T. 
risam Court. Po Lewie, 
I ret IH2J2 3442 tew*. 

- AT m pram boose Lon- 
for reliable, adaptable 

haonv to give tome 
• leasing ooporttotity^for 
lit wort. Hours detible. 

Plena ttkohaoc 01- , 
~ ; % enbty before 10 ut oc i 
r . to Bo* 0619 D. The. 

BMW 2500' MANUAL. Mveria JS 
J iMiMtaltn 35-000 mta-. *uo -»t 
stereo, txaeftw qcwtfoireLvmig 
nMa « £1J50. Most seA tiOfcJ 
Td. 01-807 6051 abet 7 WBL., i 

BMW 391 1 year ott. 
bine, 54)00 mOes. imn 
emigrating, £3,500 or 
moutta 0302 74 1816. - 

. ond owner. BS25.. :TcL: Qoridng 

BANGS ROVER 1973 ttJBOO 
Bahama told, mrav apod can 

'. oficn over £2J00 Sumtan t< 
214. - 

1972 HAT 130 SALOON, mb. prereS. 
noted ghtas. cto^ic wmdow*^-. 
£L350. Normara. 01-622 e«2. 

RENAULT 5TL, } awnw. grata mt^- 

bentleSisi . . 

*56 Shw wtg. RU WMbtPCS 

him dir' ■" fa' attlceri) - ■ ccndhico 
throosbom., . fRadao. lioT. Taxed 
Nov. ’74. £3.195. FUt EwdilB 
■nan car. private tale. 

laxae kicefaefl. 'CiJ 
pbaaaBL286 9667. 

^0 b>. Tele- ^^Itoraa^1 
tent Rat in 
w. inc. cJk 

0583 D. The Times. 
saucer*. Tbe Heath Rose patten. 
01-839 5747. Mrs Edwin*. 

KEN. HICI* STREET. Fraporo bo* REQUIRED JO* JOOCXIM^ aMi, 
fkaL T*K> hed., oofi imbou* k- ml b- ccau^C or Lwldoo. July/Ana- 
cSn/i^o 937^)5 0532 678634 evening. 

794 3073 

BENTLEY T SHKIES 

ftfiror 72 4 Anr aatoco. 

Be. L rerisuerod. 15 
mlks. 075 ojw*. 
2U951 after 7. 

RENAULT 16 T5.1 re*. Vetr goodH 
contL. radio, taxed till Sept. H^OO-- 

j TeL : 01-769 0780. - r ■ -j 

LEX. FOR XRTOMTOL 0MTO~«w3 
Lex lor Dmmkra. Td. 01-9^ KKL\ 
Lex fot Jagnara TeL-.•^£02 8787:'] 
Lex for Rover*- Id. 01-902 8787. -\ 

1971 ' MEROaMSBOO. p 
350SL,Cpc/rds«. M^IO. left 
bd. drivc-stidg.FJS- Gr. Px- Radlo.- 
A./At- 56.000 kilo. Itmnaoidaie hri 
and otH- AvailvbJe 7/9/74. n«s rewn- 
ro U& Write : SUegfcw, c/o. Zepetia. 
Hold. StuMgan. Gmnanr. 

-M517 - 
1971 MERCEDES-BENZ- Dealer* 3soSL 

Coe/Rdcr £4.200. SUvri Ui HJ < 

Rtetee OT-628 3978 dm 
at 05-855 2168 ere*. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 

* SHADOW, 1971 
HiMvd in - regal red. cream 

iracrior. ‘ Iramaealate coudiriops 
- dfZ&ei: ' > 

XJ6 42.Ansa, 1972- 
Ltmnaculate condition. £2,5QC 

P*=»e coatact F.WI at 
SotBngfaam (NarioBO 388.. 

BKNTLEl SL 1951. btockfiwcy. »• 
sprayed UL history. MaT. £L300- 

0619 D. The. 

. •.•''NURSE randred toe 
[ am to care lor disabled 

irom multiple vderowa. 
.. . ui Rbracofvu Angfcrey, 

-' .undoor iCTtqn-, 061-7)6 
1)61-980 6929 (evenings 

ylLyiL Wife wttti BOSS- 
re. husband to Barden, 
ietsi eotain; and Miarr- 

■rnal] children, lefereoee* 
‘W ChilbfHMO 766 

_ ■ HELP (srodemT) reonJ- 
_i ly z.cbHdren. Roetamo- 

^N i. own room and tv. 

EQUIRED 

• IENCED COOK, 

' .KEEPER FOR 

-VAIL U-&-A- 

te. mam be vriRtam to 
man ooe veal Rete- 

. •• open. Ctitro* wire two 
d 14. LiTt raridenoe- 
um 739Wl reverse 

sum X LuQKrbOBxttte- 
attorn NamUcA Utrdere 
LChantfcnta. Ox. Brtt*» 
p. Dnutb Axeney. Sthsci 
rLuoioo 
1 No. booktta .tee* Estati 

and trio arid the were 

)T0R CARS 

= 5GDDTAR SWCMille 
. k. ns.): higMam 

Interior. Rgdio/RCOD (W* 
I cr. hcaied «W rriBdtrw, 

;C0, nllrfv sbtdS 16.7U0 
i l owner. £L?95. ip»> 01* 
-' or Stag* Hnih fiOUC 
mi and weekend 
TEA 1071. Res. i*0. 

5.00(1 miles, white oRT- 
. o. yerro. irtmt/rear I«s. 

often. Tel.; FxelcabaH 
•MS 1 eves. 1. 

j*l0 aufo/easy drive 1967. 
f Vcrv nice cimdilii-p TJ'V 

1 or 40 sqnr. £250 235 

■'8. Low iriletK 1973 M. 
Ho. eHsarx acrid, under- 
kiucrcd hte.w Toned «hn. 
%. bred Kara. £1.W. Uk- 
ins Ul-393 1111 (day). 
EX 1W suuloa mpv, 4 

- New exchange engine and 
Fully equipped for fcea 

■-pcditiBH. etc. Good ran. 
rot. Offer* 01-731 3693 

I (11 v'B <n I ttfldra, £350 
w;c. Bcacun Gann Gan»- 
4u«u± Gsrriuo. u74;88Jy 

CH vTYROh.N DSL* Krtw 
rfmi-A,.!. ^niiije, IiiHdjed at 
hh Htick l father Trim 

mil Pc aoU.iNe 111 July) 
: i.uiowars iLnmfoal LuL 

TRRJMTH gAGfrato/manu^dwto! 
1 » A ookm Cdroo Motor CK ^ 

1030, 
FIAT wsronMjKUW, 

radio, natty extras, excel got 000m- 
uon. £1300. Sontiwoo 285 Iffloti. I 

m^Sedes. 

S Itta.SSS^ 
nmjo - • - - .. ■ 

LAND-ROVER. Lw-tj., 
£900 0,114). St Agnat, Bramtrae 2M7. 

DtLlVERV MlLtAUE. Saw avaB- 
llbiex-CJJd- 01-9S9 2917. 

CITROEN- Economy, rero WOW. 

-731:ML(i.B!‘9W0^^reR' 
Gold. One iady ow. £1J7*. Rtes 
Staioa or PhdUp as Sprtwrols, 72» awo. 

•72 M.G.B. G.T. te^e. oaetoridtoro 
owner. £1.295. —Pbone Stow or 
PURto at Spriraria. «WB 2096. 

MORGAN 44 
Low - adeue - B.I95. "GLM. 95fa 

MORGAN PLUS A 197*. maOT maraa. 
tow mSorae aa new uuodhloa. £LG» 

V&W 0,iAMPLWSl .VOLVOl 

—Ato fraiea.-qi-891 oml 
BENTLEY. VINTAGE. Historic can 

for sale. See oadee RoBg-Rwyee and 
Bcmicy cotannL. 

MINI 10W. M Re*. 3J» 
track qrodrophonte. raeteab. HJLtJL, 
[ace level vcntOaOoc- side mbror. 
tifdbu oonditJon. £S50 ojia TeL - 

ALL2ia>VERS* 7dm1 Rowsj 
—Cavendish Motor*. 01-459 OQta 

HEAJLEY 3000 Spon*. wfoe wheels. 

J Fcx— foannaL 
• 30 ofiO mile*. uNe. _ lamacnhK 

£IEU0 o.n.o™ private sale. Coroury 

p 

JAGUAR SOt, 1973. &000 tn»ra ftom 
new. Reneoef Red. ****& &**? 

- niaie coadinon- £w0* CJ-Mra 
Afa 2917 ' 

J5Sg^-ng5»y? 

UU ROLLS-ROYCE SCO foodwl 
'Sports Saloon, only 41.000 mfloa, black 
peaicL grey teaiher. roportx £4j5O0 
PX/HP wdoome. Ooyg of Kenrina- 
KMb- - (H-584 7444. - - -- 

ROLLS-ROYCE 5 iber-Shadow. 1974, 
i lobe TPfld , 300 ifxflei. taccct Kpedfici* 
>tkSL ^Me«^-CE-hL 01-95^2917 
BENTLEY S3. '63- Bt»cijS2oo interior. 

» afi extras: Deads 381 0660. 
C^JUD HI .1 tided owner. Rofis 
. bhtory. BILOOO; mflea. £4,758. G-PJJ. 

01-624 1331 Mas). 058 283 2159 
(eveO. 

BENTLEYS-—Hfamric vhmge care for 
sale, privately. WAX Bentley'S own 

: own 8-tttre. 1930. teghiaed no. 
, GK736 Also 4{-Gm open -, nmtr 

:! Beotlcy, YW3774 (experimental car 
. 3) and 'a Yetf rate vlntag: 4-Sne 
t opeo^ soarve-^ the^car* are hr 

- Snmigy er '■ H"«i" evenings amf 
' after 6 tub. Biamgore 7S751 or 

72760-. 
BENTlEY Y SERIES xtgd 1971 CApnlX 

, _ FtAhsd in legal red wtdi *«y interior. 
.'.jXriVIseratioa - cental locktoa. oro- 

' l ruga. FastMtoofigy. owned and mato- 
.Jatoed. 16-000 ntira fawu, new. M 

" Ufcwry, craeo. £9.950 o_n*j. WLt 
HerafoO. Bomtiemoott ®2QD 33232. 

t -VETER DODD ft % 
♦i . ASSOCIATES LTD. 9 

AV SVira COTTAGE £ 

5M have a wWe vekcdou ol Reals- O 
-0~Rm9e and Bemics Momr.Csa 9 
or-Ipr sale at- their ritowraoms O 
5- 35/37 Fairfax Road. N.Wj6. ^ 
4r . ' Haara ctiZ' e* ttttjdum» ^ 
O IMMiWarfMZIOB ♦ 

_• :_•___♦ 

VBfT&EBENHEY 

. 1927 4t-Etre 
Vanden Was 

fta Toma. Bdath recta 
tn. Superb ovder AwrihaB- 

hzjsoo 

ar Silver Shadow or what-hati 

pKJi s.4 Snwq>' °?-T”.t252-. y 
1388sorer detaoe 

mfles, 1973. eon £1 J65- »»officg*i 
£1,100-—'ICteUbODO: Windsor 63577 - 

JAGLAK/DAIMLER. June ***_?*^“ 
available. Goezoe Mwv Co. 446J93V 

RANGE ROVERS. Jxme nR. Q»*« 
of cdfom available Cortwo Motor 
Co 01*446 IW • • , -jJ 

ROVER 3508 Auto.. P-AA. 
jnac rcg-.CMWon Motor Co. 01-446 

jaGIARdaJMLER gjC. Jooe.raw- 
Avadable. Lia price. Cunon Mou* 

■flg|S*52 

3SS'991?» 
• icri Mrroedc^ •e« 3®?** 

Di-i. Sredvoi.rirwte 
*.9W flbfo: £4-9*0 OI-3®5 £322 

UNftROlHL June «■ 

rrarn. on«a » OJMO. Wimey. O»oi» 

(0995) 3035- 

mce awfiUMcr if MQniied- 
corsiw KBNSiNcrroN 

- MlClMrt Cota Mew*. 
Uvdov svn _ 

.81-584 7444 

1914 SILVER GHOST 
probably Bfo mogt gluugnl and 
eortatalf Iba neat original pra- 
7*1 wgr 'Oiaef on oBwr. Lorn and 
narrow epao-driy* eaMoW. 
Stftatb -madNailcal oniar. 
Original paloL mi -Mm - 

._ £22.000 

Your fflbrar -Shadow of wnat Ware 
you more than wateom* fo osrt 
sxchaqgd. ExMpUenally inaxpan- 
srrt flMffoft available n raqulim 

COYS OF KENSINGTON 

Ml QueeRsgate Mews; 

. ■Londoto, S-W.T. 

WANTED 

WANTED- 1970-7* Roft-Roiee- Stiver 
. Sradoti moon, low urifewr Id. 
. LeiceSief^OTM (ofDcc boras] « 
. Rdtoa 803 (ev*9. . 
RSeUHttED bt drrrianbra co—roy. 
• 1974 Repniiwce. new oc low ntile- 

ue. rwi given over. us. OMJj 
0965. ■ 

BeMr-Honri. 637 3250/L 

NKSOKAUaP etnul givrara, tat- 
-data - oaro»,-daie*, oeara. etc. band 
engraved to your xetnrirancDM- Ultra- 
traced leaflet from. Deal. Glare (JT). 

EreoL 
-nil cSndqnc uvflm only 1 Zip-on 
Quad covea for any model op id 2® 
yean okl 1 Nat stretch brn tailored 
ff.il, inrale U> - nrilrinal . mcasurc- 
UMiirr in tradittooti lahrics and new. 
watimble LynveL Brochure and pat- 
iw-M tore - Imiwod. Dept- 23. 43 
imperial -TSfcjr-GrtydOa-CRiL 4LP_ 
0I-6S1 1831/4. . . _ rMlGtfTSBRXDGR. APARTMENTS 
for huuuy Oar* and bouses m central 
London- Open Mondy-Friday. 24 
far. anawtx aartee. 01-581 2337. 

JONATHAN DATED * COM PA N \ 
specialise ill codihg whh tho pro- 
tfoms of lectins and managmt high 
randard mulou of all atare fa all 
areas of London and tbe home coun¬ 
ties. 309 Prince* Home 39 Jennyn 
Sl. S.W.L TeL 03-434 1874. 24 hr*. 

BRA HOUBB.—Serviced ruonw own 
phono- 2 Vicarage Gate. Kcnwaglon. 
WA 937 0073. ’ 

HOLIDAY HO USES/FLATS.' AB 
modem, some centoed. AD sira. 
view now. Qninteaa. 584 4372 (open 

Sf^JLHDTO'WOOD. N.W.L Pum. 
Oat to morion block with 2 dble. 
hodroom*. cJlva, porter. £40 p.w. 

--J.W Lid.- f30 0M7. 
AVAILABLE NOW — quality Oats/ 
tom to tat Z-AL 07-937 7884. 

kKNaKSTON^i-aiia tern, service 
robes, colour T-V^ etc Short or 

:^b4sr“ p.w. tadnrive. I 

STMATHaM.—1-3 . yr. Icre Very 
■rpaior.2-fcecL OtL fX- PXB £25 
C.W. 677 2479. - 

PUTNEY-—Luxury 2/3 bedroom tie. 
furnished Oat. CH- 433- p.w.—Phone 
874 1797. _ 

SLQANE SQ. AREA.—Luxury flan 
add ttxUeus from £19 and up¬ 
wards S-K.TLA-. 373 9794. 

W-2. Newly dec. and fart- a/c. Oat In 
Vkniu bouse.. 2 tuuura. k. Sc b. 
CH Phoae. £26 p.w.—229 1777 
(cWL). 

PUTNEY, S.W45. — 3-bedroomed 
tout til /xSitra. inif-fen Family 
whh young children more than 
welcome. £50 p-w. PtxnU 01-874 
1304. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE flara/hooK*. 
warned and to let- Lour/short term. 
Laxurp Atrenmenn Ltd. V7 7884 

BRAND NEW 3-nxxaed taxmy Oat wiri) 
garden to Ealing, Cl*e to pohte 

- transport. £32 p-w.. tarindtaa CH. 
TeL 997 -4060.- --- - — 

WA Luxury 3 room. Oat. large tanlcn. 
1-2 persona. £35 P.W. 727 520L 

UNFURNISHED 3 bed. flat, central 
LoodOo—See Proeerty Wanted. 

SWOP HOUSE: Cadogan Place/VUla 
Cora del Sol-tor 5 weeks from 1st 
AnsuM^fw ^tamry VUta, ^4 ^bcd^3 1 

metro between Los Monxrxo* and 
Gaadriamtaa. House baa 3 main 
bedroom pte maid-* bedroom phra 
2 IvJivcds' and aitclng rtKitn and 
■bathroom at top of bouse roiaWe for 
cbfidrtm. 3 additiottal betitrotma. 3 
recent.,, tally fitted kiteben. garden, 
roof tecracm (newly tfled^ Ctaro freeze. 

system plus remote control cofout ly. 
oc. etc. Write Best 0636 D. Tbe 
Time*. 

PLEASANT FLAT. S.W.1, tn erirara 
rori-chse '»ort—See Domestic Sira 

WEST LONDON- Private howl to let. 
See London & Suburban. 

HOLLAND PARK.—UntnroteM tatSe 
hnary fiat. 4 doutde beds.. 2 itqra, 
2 brig, 2* wrea. mod. fitted Utriten. 
£2-250 pra. pits t. rod L—TeL G02 
2102. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE—. Flat for 2 over- 
looking Square. £35 p.w. TeL <84 
4940 

AMERICAN ETCRCCmVB oeeris toxary 
tumrabed Cat ortooe no to £100 

- raw., -nasal cowtnkt/kiv rcQuhotL-— 
MufoAlwiiffllll, 

BAWEeS & CO. tacorp. Wan ft 
CD. for the best Oner and bouses -at 

CHALK FARM-—2 bedroom top Boor 
Oat till end August. £30 p.w. 928 
4579.- 

OanELSKAj—Super s/c. bachelor ser¬ 
vice Oats. Ootoor TV. nhoo&. from 

. £35 ti.w. Abo man am active fiat, 
double bedroom, reception, k. god 
b. ci, eJLtr. ISO p.w. 352 6676. 

STAMFORD BROOK. — AOSlMl 
riauhberi 2 bed.’ Hat. sss cJa.: near 
tube and boar £23 p.w.—749 8847 
after 7. 

CAMPDCN BUI.' Wi.—Newly eon* 
rened and furnished lit floor Kcmry 
fin in quiet cul-de-sac. I double, l 
stiude, rocepU cJl «5 p.w. 722 
6321. 

SUSSEX: JCnepD Chile. 64 miles 
Horsham. Small, very well fnnrisbcd 
scJf-cOznaioed flat, 3 roans, kiubcd 
and bathroom, coustam H/W„ elec¬ 
tricity, itaoac. Garane. Use of 
garden. To let ftnUed until Octo¬ 
ber. Rent £20 p.w. Apply king & 
Grasmere. TeL: Hotsham 6*U1. 

FSZLA.TERRfi In Sl Joha'i Wood 
Breakfast provided. £6Q p-Cin- TeL 

YOONC recta poring 
guest raxaugonen in Londrai for ow 
meofo bom end June. Cqraa .Mr- 
Soeer. 10 me dc LafaSWL 

HOUSE OR FLAT required to rent ta 
Loodoo by Aral la«w .and famfly 
fop gear’s may fit™ nonora:-— 

l Sea QS53 D. Tbe Time*. 
ENNlSMUlff GUNS- S.W.7. 9WI 

foruBted Ssl toe WtfL 2 be£> 
It. and b„ ortour T.v? cJl. rac- 

. £65 p-W. WllsO«, 3S2 1145. _ 
KTVA ESTATES offer numerous foro- 
_• febed ftao/horeei CO snlt oretseas 

' • torus. Lime-sbon le« t3fr£200 n-w. 
Tel S89 7475- 

OFF PUTNEY R1U. Knurr 3 
double bedroomed irahraxate in best 

. area, lafu kxmge. h.-aod b.. W-. 
tuBy furmsbed. Aarsixm saruens. 2 
mini, mbe or rafi. £46 p.w. S76 0548 
C* 789 U8L 

BELGRAVIA--5/c tow 
• Furorabed Flat, top Door, ixlrtte 
: hn^ife- £30 p.w.—Rag 01-730 3372 

REGENTS PARR. Immedtare short let. 
AtcMnectrs own 2 bed-, fufty frawMica 
fiat. £40 P.W. Td. 387 2695. 

WJL Attractive flat. 2 dhi. beds, 1 
recent., k. A b. £40 p.w. nd. aervfce. 
colour TV. Close » mbe ard shop*. 
Hetrima & Co.. 351 1237- 

HOUDAY/LONG LETS*—Wo tare 
many f nndshed flats snd homes avail¬ 
able from £30 p,w. In central atria 
—GxrtH & CO, 352 9242. 

HAMPSTEAD^—A bright modem futn- 
ished flat, 2 dble. bedroom*, recent-. 

.., Jr. aod fttflj-eqnfopod, CH. Lora/ 
Bon Is. £39.50-—LL A C. 580 2566. 

CHELSEA.—Lovely 7-rnctned family 
borne with 2 bach.. 2 patios, and beao- 
tiftil contemporary 1 art intro-—John 
ft™, Eaton SL James. 493 6885. 

DISCERNING Landlords and tenants 
slwnys cootact (be soedailjei for fran- 
Isficrl flats »ud horata in Loodon. 

' Dou*b* . Mdnnc*. 24 Bemtehamp' 

NEAR REGENT’S PARK. Qttiec square, 
btamrifdny ftenktad period bonte. 3. 
bedroom*. Earty July-eod Ana. 

- appetite £S5j—-722 3418- 

. BUSINESS SERVICES 

INVESTMENT add Rnaactal «mn*nt 
ons far Ptofestional and eanfldcnaal 
advhemrtt. T- JnHm Aafecooibe A 
Awtim Lkl. 243_Regent Sl. 
WlR 8PN.. 01-734 7539. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old (teta w» 
tod.—Mr. Fenttm, 01-328 4278. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING nracbmca. 
Lowest cosL 1 year comracL Ring 
(ANSAMAnC day Of tdaW- 01A46 
3451 London and Sooth. 0272 775848 
Sooth-WesL 021-643 3431 Midland!. 
061-834 6017 tbe North. 

LJLM. cype-setcoB. offset hifao pant- 
tits. mt woric. 'raittxnata: lenrr typhia 
and anjfipg. Red Tape Server*. Z 
Princes Sl. W.l. 01-49?2379- 

nm SHARING SERVICE. Day/ 
. out Of bora*/holiday*. 4 T“-J*®ot>r 

ritML—AJ 01-723 1ML 01-985 7660. 

SERVICES 

JEWET.LBRY . 

. VALUAnONS 
for fawsance or probate 

aod 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick reliable service 

Finest workmanship 

DJSX- SERVICES. 

46 Hatton Garden. 
London EON SEX- 
Tri- 0L4C5 8045. 

EDUCATIONAL ADVICE ,tnxn »■ 
finer to careers. T. R»e. 584 ltd9. 

EROS. Frooeta daimg. Write TM 42 
south mohop atrec*. Lopdoa. W-j- 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING. 
Meet rour patect parther .by raltag 

■ 03-937 0102 aabnj or write Date- 
line (TO. 33 ADtagdon Road. WA 
Also dnb/aotiday*—oew Bgoo. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
K. A. 5, 27Sa KcsramatooHiSb Sl- 

O^a^Lk^.727^ 
■eonrsea wart September. Mandcr 
PortmMWoodwartL 01-352 W76 

TO ASCOT IN STYLE by RoUs- 
Royct nnjoasma or 17-fieawr nramy 
coach. Roystoo-Coucordc. 01-*72 

j 6008. 47R «4D. 553 3900. 
expert handbag repair^— 

I Pori bag Igf \rte estimate ■.moder¬ 
ate darges.—Express Handbag 

- Repahs. 18 Sramroitl HOI. Loodoo. 
N.16 01-806 3086. 

PRE-TLTNTVERSTY. — Mat* taaures 
easier -yet top temp, jobs fa vrea- 

I Intensive 12-week secretarial cratrsa 
•arc ewsrr week, phone Miss D. Tine- 
goo *t 493 3401. Speedwritimr. Avon 

- House. 360 Oxford Streeu W.l. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

BECRSTBN Grand Piano. 6ft- model 
A. Best offer.-—Berfchattigted 6416. 

KNCYCLOPAEMA Britanalea. 1973 
petition, whin buidiag. a» oev. 
3 replica volumes of' 1st edition : 
abo atlas. Coat over £300. accent 
EU0 OJLO. Id. : 078 985 220. eves. 

BYRflNIC ATTITUDES. Aspects of 
the cult. whj<* remain as MBioau 
et ever 130 years after the poet's 
death. bv Bens Hilllrr 
to the June taqe of The ilfustraied 
London News, now on sale, price 
30p. _ 

FLOOR Tnft ggnpHed and laid from 
£1-73 KJ. ya. TUean 837 8066. 

ASCOT BOX, . Thursday only. 
• £t^3?215T M‘*m Offert.-930 5600. 

SWBMnm ftinilfiBlig CVwk ami 
oak. dial by Robert Fishboctroe of 
Carlow pro-1815, good westing order. 
alias. 099 6353. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS, pro 1947 rihcr. 
160 per com over face ■ yafos paid 
onnmortirir* exu. H- M. Roat, Scoi- 
tisb Life House. Leeds 1, Tel: (0532) 
2)930/25083. 

PING PONG T.V. Machine aa iraedfa 
Pota, perfect, wodting order. £220. 
Mac^Stid 27184. _ . . w 

LARGE BLACK carved Ftnmrii oak 
rfwitef room fauiiiiiie: oval table. 2 
carver*. 8 chairs. 2 sklcboeid*. £300 
0.0A Ashford (Mx.) 55319. 

CARPET—UNWANTED competition 
irH»» 25 *q. wK. Shaggy Ambnmdar 
bjBrenen. Retails at £1440 pq.«L 
yd. Offer* around £275. 01-452 288b. 

LOJVL Pont Office Inaorimiaw. Full ret 
Gold/Silver Commemorative ingots 
wfth First Day Covets; Offers?—Bar 
(IRC D. Tbe Times 

ROSEWOOD WALL UNIT, German 
make, 1970. exccUaw condition. 13ft. 
£270. Cobbam (Sy.) 2728. 

NEW PENTAX U. TWO L* fan*, 
htack, pins mam lilng zoom. 85-210mm. 
£400.—TeL 01-856 0269. 

PEWTER ft peraonaL foe tbe widest 
Micro on of your Indisputable cbotee. 
call at The Pewter Cause. 87 Abta*- 
don Road, of Kenrington EDah Street. 
London. WS. Td. 937 4118- 

TREASURE LN TOUR ATTIC7 T I 
bay aDjrtWna. Botwes dared tn- 
atant cash and inrant clearance.'— 
TeL Mr D- Style 01-602 09TL 

ORIGINAL OTL PAINTINGS far 
D.l.V. trarntxrs, vmrioiw snbjecta on 
canvas or rclrec. Details trow agent. 
—Bo* <CO0 D. Tta 

BUILDING A CONSTRUCTION 
Contract News, Industrial Duly 
News tsibhshed four day* a week, 
produces the fates contract stones. 
£40 a year, sample copies from 
Circulation Manager. 10-16 Elm 
Street, London WCIX OBP. Tefe- 
pbone: 01-278 2345. _ 

SELLING l ^04 issue* Tta Times 
< 1K35-1945). Tel.: 0492 JI195... . . 

HIGH CLASS BROOD Mare. Umfen- 
fcroiu. Boy, I960, by Onorum out oT 
OtnbroUlna- UtnbrifcroiB won Cagle 
Mates. Qnpstow at 2 yearn. Her 
Oara is a winning half-dsn1 io 
Brolly, won 4 race* mclndlng Cjeag- 
ire Oata and dan d Silver Cloud 
(Chester Vase, Princes* of Wale* 
Slakes. Cumberland Lodge Stake*, 
successful die), and Jupher Pluxlus 

'(1974 Cheacr Vase, beating Derby 
2nd Imperial Prince). A ttatoar 
breeder. Umbrifcrcno it tested In 
foal to track Spam, a leading tore 

ta 1973 with the winners of over 
£26 BOO. She can be teen strictly by 
appointment only at Pawley. Stud. 
Wantage. Berkshire. For further 
detail^ and appoteunent, phone New- 

a5a” CoSce^1 Ga* bafanced One. 2 
oven*, colour red. as new. u»ed for 
1 sear only. Dismantled for collec¬ 
tion. £175 o-n.o. Td. Wing (Buck*.) 
347. 

HAVE YOU fane bookcase*, rtratra. 
taWes. c*btoea. antxtues. criHww. 
wardrobCh. for old C-tibtebed eo?— 
Barber & Co.. 673 3361. 

RONEODEX * KARDEX. 8 X 5. «B 
sizea- Rfou R.H.O.E.. 0I-»p 4806, 

YORKSHIRE redreMed wa& stmra 
fireplace wafl tseroes. new and second 
hand crazy paring. Ycrtairire ta«s. 
etc. J. Lund Stone Sites, Pa* Bd- 
Carr Lane. Sbfaicy 596936. 

FUR SALE.—Ctozt prow-T^nn*; 
nuteorv wolf, fox coat* and 
at hatf price red ta* « » Mwt 
The Soede Leather and Sbeepritfo 
Shoo. 535 6xford Street between C. ft 
A. and MaiWc Astib ftom now uaiB 
Tiiu1 tone. 

PIANOS. Special erent—cgrfaat tho ta 
4 wccft> Bocbsicfti, Btirtrocr ana 
Kntetn nfano* and afl leading maker 
of arands and tnliiiarore tyri Jn* at 
reduced Price*—a* guaranteed after 
service. Eree deimety. I«hex* 
Stroraham 01-671 *402- 

DO YOU INTEND beytag a ta 
piano? If m contact n* and we rvm 
make yon the best offer. Pfano Timing 
and Repair Service uXlMf 
KlnC 0622 58208. R. ABcttm. 2a Tovfl 
HiM. Maidstone. . . . 

invalid CHAIR. Baetric tfoctrie- 
powered, aneodacu ocagroScd. rirto- 
alfy ocw. £250 04l4>. Boa (Bfi D. 
The Times. 

DECORATOR. Irnnfehiag country 
manskM needs nrocofly v*eeex of oaA. 
mahocany and atalnta aotiane (urn> 
lure. Tables, ebate dreaaeo. eic. 
Also china, marhks cad odprintasi. 
Anr condition. Ring M. RD.jnwtw 
91-977 9972 tiD 10 P-to or Box 0065 
D. The Times 

DOW FONSECA Sandman. Vintage 
I960 4 dec. each evaO. CS0 per me 
/no VJLT.). Td. W* 63381 

MID OLE-AGED LADY «fto fares 
beanttin) domes, measurements : 
Bum 39in, Waist 33m. Hip* oJHa 
Hdfin 5ft. 3>n» would like to buy 
day dresxs. etc.—Box 0861D, The 
Time*. . • 

tt-629 |7U. The new matte number 
that will pat you in touch with Lon¬ 
don’s leading iriouwraphlc and hl-R 
experts. Or wisfi Dixons at 64 New 
Bond Sireet. London. W.l. _ 

PIANO SALE—Bardins m all deput- 
menu from ffJOP pandt reduced lo 
050 to £700 ujwtrins reduced lo 
£450 This offer ritnea 30 June. So 

sns. nwE. call Mr«. Gordon cm 328 4000 today. 

WIMBLEDON tiebeat wanted.—Bins 
839 5364. 

RAPS GERMAN GRAND pinto, 
is tin black casewotk. recently recon¬ 
ditioned, Lovely instrument. £430. 
01-653 2045. 

BENTLEY VINTAGE historic can far 
sale. Sec under Rolls-Royce and 
Hj-nttey column. 

HE MASTERS VOICE records (78 
■peed) ta ■nvirete Cwtrao, 
etc. Offer*. Colchester 73638. 

CLARINETS. Pair of C&uoa clartoea 
for sale, excellent condition, witfi 

spare nwl1*1 pt-n< £g) n n.it 
Td. 01-876 4176. 

VACHEKON ft CONSTANTIN wateft. 
Royal Cbronometer, automatic calen¬ 
dar.' 18 cu gold whfa matching 
bracelet. List price £1.150.— accent 
wound £800.—TeL 01-723 8258. 

XRAissaudrros reference nn- 
table with arm board for SME arm. 
New. BirtoL £75 oju. 589 1209. 

PURE HORSEHAIR DIVAN.—3ft. bin. 
Newly upbotatoed. firm comfort. Goat 
ow £200. Take £». 589 1209. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRfTANNlCA— 
1972. Brand new. £1191 01-699 5411. 

VINTAGE PORI FOB SALE, lay- 
lots. Cock barns and Ckoft ere.. 1963, 
I960. 1967 and 1970. Phone Defah- 
ton. Bndaponh 074-62-2666. barioeai 
boor*. 

WIMBLEDON^—Traa debeotpre scars 
required for the whole season. 
Oflixs ip Bax 2036 c The Time*. 

PALMS and txbex erotic booaepiaua 
soppiierS (Londcc area). RcaKiaable 
price*. Itmsk Jim. 01-352 S9AZ. 

FREEZERS FROM SSLS7. Fridttem 
from £34. Super redneriona. All new 
near perfect with maker** pauunet. 
B- ft S, Ltd, 01-229 1947/8468, 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES 
delivered.—Setter, Chctanford 59045. 

OLD DESKS. BUREAUX, large book¬ 
cases warned.—Mr Femoa. 328 4278. 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN created by 
Decorum Gardens. 01-278 1838- 

PIANOS BOUGHT and aoM. ateo 
reooodtnooaL- (tuuura. 731 0*85 

PATIOS IN VORK STONE, sapptted 
fixed.—Stwga. Orcbnstara 59045. 

WIMBLEDON CENT RE COURT seats 
retraced. TeL: 01-980 7325. 

EXLITING RANGE.—FnD slocks of 
Loan XV and XV}. Reproduction 
Pnrnttore and Acccawrie* »o be teen 
at Galcnta ftaac—» (Wbotaole). 
109 Sooth End. Croydofl. 01-688 0147. 

WANTED. Good office fomiujre. Ton 
price* paid.—Stoort- 253 6688. 

SAVE MONET by buying reconditioned 
Office —fi-ym»«nr. u»Wm i|mH. 

. 4-door fifing cabtuea from £10. Type¬ 
writers and Ease, ebaas bom £4. Aho 
many more office bargama ji 
Slouch’*. 28 Cardinal. Horae, fan- 
rmadon Rd_ EjC-1 leL 253 6688. 

Z50 ARODTECTURAI. DRAWINGS. 
bfoerrina. ette, retiring lo bolkfes 
ot tatood Station. 1S65-ISH0. £500. 
ltd. 01-802 4o35tSon.-M.l- 

BRANGWYN ETCHING, framed and 
tianod “The faodlgal Son”. Otfra 
in Box 0617 D. The Tiroes. 

GLYN DEBOURNE- Swop 6 ticket* 
- Iniomcrao FtL, June 2SUL foe 6 
ticket* any other “ luennezan — 
Tel-: 606 4040 ext 167 (day) or 723 
37/5 (before 9 a-m./eretet 

WORT FIGURES H ANTED, also Cheat 
See. Bob price peto.—Stare details: 
U Lmzu». 126 Old CbrMctarob 
Road. Bouroetnocth. . _ , 

OUTDOOR SCULPTURE trs ^arm 
Joazca. Fiddborne GaDcries. 856 3500 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANN1CA. 
1972- £S5. 699 8174. 

SALE OP FURS .—Ranch Mink C^*. 
£599. Pastel Mink Jacket £299. Fra 
Battle Jacket. £99. CWrcr oppcrttUM- 
tiea at John Simon. 22. New Oawn- 

wood 
dance door. approx. 45ttX23fi. 
£300 or nearest j(Lr Apply Tbe 
Bursar, Pembroke CoOeae. Oxford. 

PURE COPPER CHAIN Bracelet* 
tor men or women, .heavy gauge, fata 
adjustable. Special clearance ooty 
£1 poet free while strata ta. Plctoo 
Co., 25a Qacna Rood. WaRmatoa. 

SUPERB DESKS from Jew Desk*. JL 
Omrtb Street. N WJ. 01-723 7976. 

BARGAIN—AfiG Puihwaatta lor sale. 
A* new: £60.—Hook (Hants) 2658. 

COLOSTOMY AND ILEOSTOMY.— 
Free ample, fated com Ion CTwem.— 
—Write Simda Phnoc* (Tn. CaeP- 
pMHy Road. ttTOill. CF4 4\G. 

B&C HSTE1N. Prop fate Earl Of Senon. 
£1—0, ingzicsrone J04O 

HUBBY. BURRY—Sale. Hmje stocks 
v fabulous rearbk and onyx netns- 
famra. bghteiB. rahuay*. tables, tita. 
karce dscramts. Comiwnado. 175 
Mtinder Rd_ Fttibam. 01-736 2346/7. 

WIMBLEDON CENTRE COURT 
tickets for seeond seek aoMctL— 
Rina 928 8588. 

imfaT* PROTECTS^—The quality 
raniK of fashion sunafasaes avaifabte 
from rood depanmes sure*. Re- 
member emit che best ia good enougb 
for yoor eyra. Prtmeoa Protecra. 

WIMBLEDON. Ladies' Final, ticket 
available. OOera 7 Box 0851 D. The 
Tims. 

BECHSTEXN B OT. BIN. GRAND. 
1905. uc coni. £1,000. 01-643 9064 
cn& 

PTRELU 397* GSendas:—779 6040. 
CHAISE LONGUE, Vtaortan. Excel¬ 

lent eradilion. £65. Please leL 960 
3753. home. 

FLAT SHARING 

EXJXTJTTVE FLAT SHARERS-—The 
Belgravia agency, 01-235 6188/9. 

LADY TO SHARE taxnrr W.8 Qaz with 
ancsber £15 D-*. incL Gofour TV. 
C-H. etc. 727 413] 

THIRD PERSON, own room, Inxnry 
Potocy bonne by river. £12 p.w.— 
01-78* 9175 toftra 8 tt-m-J. 

2ND Mai JR share large comfortable 
{fat. own room, some aenrlcc. £15 
p.w. 01-373 9933. 

W^- Pted-a-tene in private home, good 
in parts. £8.25. 229 5220. 

2 GIRLS chare room. W.8 wiper flat. 
£31 p.c.m. 37? 1200 ieres.i. 

WA. Large double bedrit with private 
garden £18 P-w. Phone 748 1684 

PERSON for Inxnry S.WA Oat. own 
room, all amenities. £12 p.w. 381 
0S06. _ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CORFU VILLA PARTIES in Bentacs. 
Cmntonabte. clean aocomm. in this 
lively village. Cost torindes fligbc 
food, horaeridins—and lots of fun 
from £95/£114 yap. forinicht. Corfu 
Vitas LuL. 581 085L (ATOL 337BI 

CORFU, Hotel Mesa. Inn. Small, 
friendly pension rote hotel by the 
tea surrounded by mountains and 
gorgeons comuryvJc. Few vacancies 
iSm. 22nd. 25ib June. 2nd. 6th. 9ib 
July. 2 weeks ftom £90, 1 week £70. 
ball board, day Jet flight. Fuel snr- 
charnc £8.75. Ait Tor our brochure. 
Sunscape Holidays Ltd., 01-580 7988 
(24 hr. service). ATOL I84B. 

CRETE-—We have a variety ot in- 
leresting ideas for holidays to Crete 
indudiag the now famoas Hotd Gran- 
natikakia, a small pension style hotel 
on a uarveBom beach at Malta. Few 
vacancies 20. 27 June. £99. 4 July 
£10K 2 weeks, half board inducting 
BEA direct day flight- Fuel surcharge 
£Il-85p. Aik (Of our brochure about 
this aad our other hatidam to Crete. 
Stmscaoc Holidays, Specialists to 
Greece for * yearv. 01-580 T9« <24 
tate). ATOL 184 B. 

FEMALE STUDENT. JO. seeks another 
for hosteinm holiday m Europe. Juftr. 
Box 0435 D The Times. 

STUDENT FLIGHTS. Europe. World¬ 
wide.—Hosv STS. 01-580 7733 (ATOL 
085 L 

TRAIL FINDERS offer eveiy route K> 
Australasia Irom £145. Matmiflcent 
overland journo* to Ktatmandu and 
stop-over let tickets onwards. Hfand 
bop through Indonesia, even Trenv 
Siberian raiftra) io Japan and jci 
oo. Conrad Trail Faxtera Ltd-. 
46-48 Barb Corel Road. WJ. 937 
4569. 

INSTANT FRIENDS awal; you on a 
Ureefe Inland Sun parry for the 1S- 
35s.—Ring Barbara on 0I-S5O 5773. 
Suawno. 320 Regent St- W.l. 
ABTA ATOL 300 B. , 

INDIA. INDONESIA. AUSTRALIA. 
Tbe complete overland trip from 

’ £345. Caff or write Asian Greyhound. 
15 King's Rood. Windsor. TeL ‘ 
69122. 

ORIENTAL ENCOUNTER during 11 
ala. Pasta. Afghanistan, India to 
Nepal. Encounter Overland. 1 Monro 
Terrace. S.W.10. 01-352 3702-3. 

NAIROBI. KENYA, Ftigfns.,14 dara 
from £184 Nitestar Tows the Safari 
Experts 01-930 1895 (Airitoca Ascot}. 

S. PRANCE. Vjr, villa, aupsrb views, 
pool. Yearly fat only. TeL 994 8(01. 

VILLAS available at abort notice 
doe la cancellation*. Su fropez toe 
6 people Irom 16th June, Praia da Lue 
for a whh vwtanmlns pool iron 10th 
June, MzubelLi for 6 with awimmlna 
Pool from Tthh June, and Corfu for 
4 Jrom 2l)th June. Connoenial VUtaa, 
34 Sknne Street. Loadoa. S.W.1. TeL 
245 9161. 

FL* lo NAIROBL Dar-ea-Saium, 
Johanncsburs u( tow cm* urea ud 
Buaran^ed ilightte—Luauu *■-! 
rrevel. 71 Oslonl Sm**. Lomun. 
W.l. 437 1337 or 437 owe (Atrhaa 
agent*). 

uKhLCE-GATWiCK departures 17 A 
24 June. One week bonder Aiacm 
456. &PC1MJ. INI, Mritothk 164. 
Oceanwara. 23 Haymarkct. Um<k>n. 

Jj.W.1 01-839 6U55-6. ATOL 01 IB. 
SWOP HOUSE: Cadotan Place; villa 

Cora del SoL See Kentals CoL 
WE STILL HAVE PLACES on ore 

world Cup tanas hu-imoiu thghia 
boicl aod match ticket*. — Contact 
Barry 01-834 9334 fdayumei. Wake¬ 
field Fortune ATOL 277BC.' 

TRAVEL. ACROSS AFRICA With 
SLAFU. 12-week apatiuma Loo- 
Oon-NairotrL RcgnUr desk Film 
show.—18 Dt*i* Road. Fnlham. 
S.W A. 01-381 1J88 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ tehemra voltuneera. 
18-35. Archaeology and carupiiu luunu 
6-a.r. Project »7. M Gray's Inn Rd_ 

„WO 243 3506. 
COSTA BLANCA hntury 2-bedroom 

apartment available for tong let from 
Oct. Very reasonable rent- Write 
36 Dmudixd Rd. S.W. 19. 

ALGARVE villa. UincHattaa Lm 
Bay dub. 20 Jane, I wk. £49 p.p. 
for 4 htc. flight and car. 'Phone 
Palmer ft Parker 01-49) 5725 (ATOL 
164B) 

N-E- SARDINIA. Waned, from itdd 
or early August, for about 4 week*. 

. mxtio/apartment or ainttar for 1*0 
persona. Can anyone advise please ? 
Hcscltine, \ iHa k Pin. Route Tahiti. 
BdlcVne. 63990Sl Tr««. Fran^ 

DUE TO CANCELLATION some nob- 
day* now ■ vadaMe re tbe uteek 
Islands. Jrase and early Jiib.—Aremred 
Hobday* 937 3607. ATOL MOB 

£18 ATHENS BY COACH. Korefar 
depat trees. Pimlico Travel. 36 Ebrey 
St. London. S W.T 01-730 5231 

VENICE. — Grand Canal flat, sierra 
6/7 offered In eidtuge large country 
bouse in Britain. mid-July to ndd-Ang. 
Rets. exchanged — Write do 
Matthews. Sl Severn Way. Oesuge. 
Salop 

NAIROBL BANGKOK- Regular Tore- 
jst flight* from London. Paris. Aire, 
Fran. Bros. Muoc. Cop. Rone. 
Mitre. AB caomira 10: East African 
Holidays Ltd.. Stole 311. 93 Regent 
SL. London. W.L Tel: 01-437 9955. 
(Tele* 258591. Aid me Agents. 

ATHENS £33 ram. Jane 17. Few no- 
nodes. Enamor (Airline A tana). 01- 

836 1662. 
PARI&—3 ft 5-day bolafays bore £29 

toe. all suoptanems. departing any 
day.—Gamma Travel. 65 Grosveapr 
SL. WJ. 01-492 1708. ATOL '29 BD. 

EURbPEAN low oast travel.-T.W.T. 
01-935 6366 (Airline Agents' 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS.—La 
- cfaana : Maiaga : Alicante :-Galpe : 

Bstepona : Cafa Vadella Ibiza : Sees- 
ha opt Bavaria : Florenoe and Tta- 
aaj Italy . Athens Greece: L'Exaag- 
ia-Vine Puis: Doidosnc: Also let- 
tittfl agents Dannead LuL. 82 Ken¬ 
sington High bu London. WJ. 01- 
937 9728:3204. 

USSR—2/3/4 wk. air oreriand camp- 
ms soars- Vast Lenuutrad. Moscow. 
Kiev, Odessa, etc- phis all E. Euro¬ 
pean countries from fbS. Phone 
Shirley on 01-223 21*5. JetrTbek 
Action Hobdays (ATOL 245 Bl. 

GO GREECE. GO NOW. Summer boli- 
dar» -Aihaa tram £40; Crete from 
£48: Corfu from £39.—Vatetaoder 
Tours. 01-995 1122 (ATOL 27S BL 

ISRAEL.—Kibbutz wchaeotogaca] dSgte 
camping tooth end cheap travel 

tfcjsa STS. 01-580 7733. 
ABC-—From April, weekly Sfth* to 

Caribbean from Loodoo Heathrow, 
throughout the year, with Air 
Jamaica. British Abwava. BTMA, by 
Caribbean International 1 ravel Lid.. 
47 Kendall Road. Beckenham. Kail 
OIA^R 3559/0. (ATOL 081 ACD.I 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Brute*. Individual tneiosivr holi¬ 
days. Tune OU Ltd. fa Cbevtte 
Onae. London. S.W.1. 01-235 W70 

THIS WEEK ONLY. IncL hot*. 10 
AibensJSpmsai Irom £44 toe- »D rar- 
rharaes. Nomsd. OJ-723 4287. IATOL 
274BI- 

LOWEST COST ticket* lo Italy. Spain. 
Corfu. Athens, Cyprus. Turkey, 
Stales. Africa, eic with Equator Travel 
Au-Une Aaenta. 6I-S36 1032 ft 1383. 

MIDAS—Mafaea. Patna. Aficanie, 
Gaona. Mahon. Faro. Athens. Lonu, 
etc. from £22.50 (ATOL 58IR> Tel: 
01-839 6S33/6S34. 

(contimied on page 28) 
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MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

WORLD CUP 

WIMBLEDON 
[ROYAL ASCOT 

"in gfariow estenr" 
‘ Large, medium nhd Portable Cotour TV 
> Shoftfemi wiulfretn 1 week 
> Installation'anywti^n in Gratae 
London arao 

Tbt Colonr Cents 
H Etipnn Rod R2. n-« «J1 

inear Maitta Audi) 

Film, Stars 31ansion 
Being Demolished 

-ROOM FOR SALE 
SOLID WALNUT POLISHED PANELLING 

In room measuring 3S ft long. 22 ft- wide, 12 ft. Won olua two 
Bay Windows; also Oak Floor and largo Portland Sfona Fireplace. 

KIUORAN CONTRACTORS LTD. 
Tat: Maidenhead 33B15'6 or cell *1 

Old Woodhursi. Roymesd Road. Maidenhead. Bark*. 

advertising 
agencies 

Don't miss the opportunity to fill your 
senior vacancies of £4,000 plus. 

Remember this Friday and every Tuesday 
and Friday The Times will be publishing the 

£4,000 plus Appointments Page. 

For details, or to book your advertisement 
ring The Times appointments team 

01-236 8691 
or our Manchester Office 061-8341234 

or our Glasgow Office 041 - 248 5969. 
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SAItiWAr JUINt IS 1974 

DEATHS • I FUNERALS 
BRUUhS.—Cla ilia June. U174. after I CAPPER DAVID.—fnCcrzJ ai Sooth 

a stwn illness. Arc cue Horcncc. of 
W UchjwooJ ijdiJclis. liwfcrMae 
Wcia Bode 0ien tor medical re- 
M-trch. Memorial service ui tc ncio 
liier. 

8BGWN.~Ofl Ju-e 11th. 1974. twase- 

London Crcnutonum. R<w*n Ebcod. 
SUttufrum, S-W.lo on Turatijy. June 
18m. u i_mj c.to 

INMEMORIAM 

'TJttB'’ixaajb£f." 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

w 

3Hrlrn 6™ BATTAJLlO-V. l^E ROY4L 
l,tS SCOTS FUSO.IEHS—In proud and I 

■jF^*n£5®S5“*5^i£E! cloftoib manom .'I tin Oil lee'll 

feSSS, O-ftaen on S Fusiliers or tits rah 
i** “ SS^’bSSSs The total Smt Fallen 

who fell dorian [>e campaiCT in 

tfSSi!^«.cSS^^S SjffVSS'iES S’ilMat 
rLUHL 

aSSS‘S£USL -rw^virwS SriU* 
An EzhibjuaiB .. 
Bonnes Nodes 
EnsiMeioes for Sale .. 
Bmmm ftrrka 
Caflenon .. 
Gomans .. .. 
DuOKfrtie SlfmUinwk 
EdaatfmraJ 
SetatabiMmii 
&4ate Agents DuMso 
flat SrarlBs 
For Sale and Wanted .. 
For the Lotam 
Can! coins 
I*231 Notices .. 
Motor Cara 
Properly. 

.. 4 
9 and 19 

4 
4 

37 
.. U 

9 and it 
i 

' 11 » 
9 and lo 

4 

Ren£gl} mm i. »7 
StaHtfotu iraiUed .. .. 37 
Sivnicei.27 
Travel .. L» 
YV'eeAmd and Postal Sfcopptna 

15 asd 36 
Women's Api»olstni«»i» 4 

Box No repBca vhouM ha 
nUieml to i 

The Times. Loaba EC4P 4D£. 
DodSoe (or ascdlitkiai in 
aitessttoiEi eo coos (rune for 
mated ivtertiarnniM h I1M hn 
prior to (be day of pobBcattoo. For 
Moadv** tone UK deadfbe b J2 
noon Satunfjj. (.la all n-nsef- 
(2doBS a Moo Number win be 
tend to U» advertiser. (Jo way 

. mtJnueol oouiu KsanUos CM 
apaghli^l mi Mop Pimflici' hum 
be sooted. 

PLEASE CHECK lOUB AD. W« 
sake owy effort to arold errors fa nboUKaads. Ewk oar b e*re- 
ftdb dKdicd md proof read. When 
thousand* of advertisements are 
b—Bed mb dm mfcJafce* do occur 
md err n& therefore (bat yoo 
AtHt 3 oar nd Had if 'im rind an 
me, icpott it to ibe CbefM 
Queries departaesi tamed tools by 
tefapbontos • 1-^50 2MB. Cu 2*7. 
Wo rare! that re caaaut bo 
■apondklf for more Ibeo oee dm’a 
tonurect laserilaa if 'Oa du not. 

**... light saltern l-\ ,-rtred with laffh 
eod a good conscience."—1 Timoifa? 
1. 13,19 (N.E.B.*. 

BERTHS 
bULT.—On June 12th z( Hexham 

Maiemir® Unii, ro Hugh and £lua- 
betfa i no: Greeni—a son, 

BARBER.—Go Jure l?tb at the John 
R^ddilfc H-rsuiizl. Oxford, to Gemma 
•s*»' MImH aid GiTra—a d-uishccr 
■ Francesca NGdeU-me D canal. a sister 
for Imbelle xnd Simon. 

BRADEV.—On June 14(1. u Penh 
Rcj-M IViiman-, io Rooetnary and 
CiruU'c 'er BraJra—a doushca 
'P.ri' 8n.-*a Louise». 

ERDOZAfN.—On June Utb. io Mary 
and Grvrvr—a son Oleary George). 

GREGORV-LEJfAON_On June 13<li at 
University Co Dew Hc-splia] to Hilar? 
aid Bin—a dantdiier. 

HELBI.rNG.—On Jane II at Caruer- 
bi-rj. hi Jenny and Andrew—a 
da urlner. 

HI [J.-WALKER-On 1J>rh June at 

Apyft Mon CHnenm, MswsM£yp at 
her fes-sw, 33J Boxley Rrctd, Maid- 
:LltW. Willow of Pupaid Cameron. 
fRCS. (urmeri? of Uanaaflaa. Tot> 
bi.dse Roud. Maidsiooc. nwihcr ol 
Gordon. S Broad mead, Woudbury. 
Exeter. Funeral sonluc at VbMcm Furb 

Q.A.O. GurWhJ RnIes Jn4 
Rifles in e*rr *c»ms .r:<ulllilS3“J:?7 
mrtnur. died Jun: ,fT^- flt“r 
hrabaml of K.ije 

Siu-ija—AIM** iu ^l<r hcaris ana 
ihoielie. .. . _.... uho. ruBH xmw it nmur** .... . rii-c_i. ■ 

CrenUtorium. Maidatoae. WednatUy. DE WILTON. GLA0K. ]!?. *' r 
Jnna 19lb. ai 2 pjn. Ffovrett to Fh> in* Phmnry June Lin, I •-■ reftW 
kjnl A Br3l=. Funeral Dnoctota. 
Brener Street. Maidstone. 

DOWNES—On Uth inner. 19*4. at 
Bataatr>w. HeJeoatarafi, Dunbarton¬ 
shire. Mary Anuria, trtdm Of Dr. A. 
Urunnnood Dunnes and : oirntti 
duiri«rr cf the Die Mr awj Mr4re=t> 
James Youna. at Rockmount. Uclem- 
hi’Yb. Funeral ttnice i-n Mc-ula*. 
t?<b June; at Canlroes Oeautrorium 
atllJUa.m. 

GREEN.—On Juno 12th. at CcnnJ Mki- 
dlcsei HosobaJ. Jam-s Nelsof. rasd 
78. beteved tnyianJ of Quemm- 

DtaiNr.lKr'4SlR HAROLD H \NDA- 
cYDt. K.C.M.G.. O.C., Comrucder 
Li rh. Otxler of Onuicir-NafMU.—To 
HirpW on tins hrs binbda-. -it’d 
enerr tfa*. mr devoted uk! cieriast- 
irn: but.-Clr't 

"I -ill :cmc «nhi .»i<j recede sou 
unf i m;«lt : th« whew I am them 
rr nu-y t-: also." 

GREENWOOD-—a meaiorr cl Jcfcn. 
dfrf lunr ISth. loj.1. aho n: 
Katilecn liM bis wile, died 
No> ember Ik. *9T. 

Funeral at GoJders Creep Lremurortrai KVIy|Hi MI" R A El—Remembered 
atll.-Oa.in. on Tuesday. June hK pnoiis »!.n fa-c. 
FKwem nayJk swi to jm« Cta* HANNAH.—Mfchsr! darim* Birthday 
Lid.. 15a kilburn Risn Road. Lat- 
doa, N.Wzi. 

HALL-—On June 1.T»h. 1974. rnddeolr 
at her borne. 2 Stfbotse Rd-. Hare, 

hr kned m mw.li. JCdde-Dee. 
LETTIMKnlS.—In loving remernbr- 

anjc of S'Wnf Lewis-Lewis (ftierl 
wfco 4«l on June lfth, 1964. 

Jqrn Lmdky.MutdOvJl ( lONCTON. CXTHER1NE GERAL- 
of Doctor Alexander HaiL OAE 
Sen ice at Wood Yale CYematcrmm. 
Lewes Rd.. Brichroti. on VVednodi.v. 
June 19th, at 4 p.m. Bnravg out*. 
please, may be sent to Han 
4 o MonKfrore Rd., Hove. 

HAROLD.- Ui Juoc llth. ruddent? at 
t»mn at tbs aor ot 64 yeans. Efleeu 
Harold. cJ Sitmcdi House, neu 
tbeibome. Dorset. Sbertxrtae School 

r.LT.- i7l~^nT DINE.—In ever lo--ins memory of 
rwSfSdLv! Minmny. rto died June If. I94S.— 
NnSa Sueeito and Hush. 

PARKIN^-t! bapw and eitt-ltoln* 
LL. memorr of my father John Parttn. 
viiddenr* at M.C.. O.B.E.. and of my nmch loved 
wart. Fflec. moi her Marguerite Parian. 4th 

HveAT March. I“f8 and 16th June. I9TO.— 
*.rrv. Sch.v.11 Ccletie. 

Gth; North London CoHe^aie j REYNOLDS. 
School; end Haberdashers’ AsfceN 
Aaon BcbooL - Dneaoriun> ad 
Hsero-olymain vtsom' Cremation 
at Yeo'il Cremasortam at J.30 p.m. 
Inana;. ISth June after a snort 

who passed away 26th’ March. I J7J. 
on die annftarery of her binbdjj. 
June ljib. 1990. In lorinB memory 
and in gratlmde for ber courage, her 
lo' jlry and her unwirahnem. 

levicg’lLIlH at tfae pmsa cliarc0 of | SPICE- GEORGE,—Remernbertsi riib 
S: Peter and Paul. Otariicn Hore- 
aproe. Nr. Slierronw. Br her spena: 

love and artveciadon by aQ bis 
fan^h. 

wish ihere vriM Oe no tnenwrLil *ec- I SI i i l, Maude Caroline.—In Icwfea 
vroe.. Family ilonera enb . Gift* 
any Cbaricy , _ 

r?ASa--On June 14. 1974. peaoetoSy 
after a lone illness bravely com ^ 
Margaret Iruie Stiadiorih (nee Mmuol. 
bd ,-ved wktra of Frank Wilara Nash, 
of Sena eh Bon Air Lane, St Saviour. 
Jeooy. Dk funeral wraice it St 
James's Cuoictt. St Heiier. Jeaey, on 
Tucubf, June lScb. ai 9.30 a.m. No 
ro^umine or flowera by her cram ic- 
aucu. Donaaons may be sent to eah» 
the Chnrch of Eirriaod ChQdrrna 
Society, c/o Rev H. C- GoOfa-Marrctt. 
96 Great Union Rcoi Jo^ey. or to 
the Cancer Rescues Campaign, c!o 
Mr R. Fitz. Lloyds Bank. Broad Street. 
Jersey. Pddv.-r & Le Quesne. Funeml 
Dfr. U534 JS*fi5. • 

OOLETHORJ»E--GU June Uth. sad¬ 
den IT on holklar. Geoff icy. o< May- 
held Haver breaks, Lancaoter. much 
hned hnsbaod of Dorothy and dear 
father cf Philip and Sue. Funeral m 
Priory Church. Lanjaiag. at II.IS 
a.m. oa Weduxday. June 19th, Eaf- 
lov-ed by prtvale cremation. 

Os BURNT. On June 1 lib. 15T4. M*r- 
sarer Ostcrte. skur of Kenneth 
Osbcnw and Joan UeweRyn. Seqtdem 
Jfaes at Sr Photo the .Apoeue, FfaJvky. 
at 10 a.ra. Wednesday 19th. 1974. 

memory. Died June 16th, 1968.—Jim. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FLOWERS SPEAK 

FROM THE HEART 

Flowers help ebften mitow and 
comfort thou who grieve: at the 
oercmocy . cr bom aJEar, ceres 
your r.-nrinietm wirh the cotb 

voice cf Oowc» from jour Jnter- 
floca Fktritt. 

I. H. "KENYON LID. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day A (vncht Service. Private 
Chapels 

45-47 Edaware R.vri. w.2 
OI-7T3 327’ 

12 Krasiagt-m Chur;h St- Wl. 
01-937 0737 

Flonera and enaulrie* to Kelli & Ox. _ r.__ evirnTUDinrc 
4 Hendot Lane. Finchley. N3. Td: 

ell at Camcr- _ 34n 114S. 
and Andrew—a PALMER—On Uoi June. <r ihe “3 Ktrigtoahridae 3g4 R236. 26 

Dawilrt H««4raL .Aurora JAanrarct Gloocestcr Rd., S.W... 5K4 .181. 
l.’ih June at Palmer, lme of Manstorabe More- _ 

fount, to Gillian ccmbelaAe. Bridport. widow of R. _.___ ______ 
1 Petra—a son, UddewtaJc Pahncr. Aged 79 vests. FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
and Lucinda. Requiem Maas at Sc Agatha's Church. _' 
til. u Savernake Dawiish. on . Wed. 19th June, at airrioiiARiars e.ir 

tofewed •»cpe,BaaOT 81 "E*£^BEFSi5. ?£? B& 
R^rtX!S€Ev-On llth June. 1974. 

th June.at Oocen ocsceinfly at his home. Monk's Bam Fraser. Tuesday. 18th. II 
ra (dee Ramuley) Sherborne.. Dorrot. Arthur Raynund a m-_ 
rfiter Ra-.lew*. In Ws 86d» year. Dearly - 

l?wd husband. lifter xad sraraltafter. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
hh ai die John Funeral nervwe 2 pjn. . Sbrabomr 
Osrjrt! to Jine A»*ear oa Tuesday. June 18th. tol-- 
darter towed **F Pirate crematioic No HAVE FTTH helping the old! We 

lira* m uun 3owera bet donations, in memory il need driven oar Sunday afternoon a 
desired ro toe Hon Treasurer. Friends month. Contact 01-249 0650 (24-hr.L 
of Sherbcnte Abtwr. I The Avenue, OXBRIDGE. A LEVEL.1—Sec Wander 

tnej. amer tot 5hcrty!nie. D.?mei. Ponman Wnndvinrd—Services. 

HI EX-WALK ER.—On 1*th June az 
iHonbaUerton. Toe Mount, to GflMan 
tar; Sheorardt and Petra—u son, 
brother far James and Lucinda. 

LACE—On June !4th. u Savrrnake 
H capital. Marlboro ash. to PsirkJa 
tnee Beal and the law Jack Lacey—a 
sou (Jack Alexander Til rick). 

LVXKESTER.—On 13* June, at Oocen 
Charlotte’s, ro Barbara inee Rampley) 
and .Andy—a daughter Ir^ffwiiiiftp 
Louise). 

LIXJTD.—On June 12* at the John 
Kalclil/s Hovirital. Ovfcrd. to Jane 
and Jota Lloyd—a daiNtfater. 

LYON.—On 14* June 1974. to Shtrky 
(nee RmIcrk) and Peter—a daughter 
O^toola Heidi Jane), aider Cot 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GERMAN-SPEAKING 

Brim* gfrl who has JfmJ in Ger- 
pwny recently needed ro lake port 
in a Daetiiakm in Germs try 
s.‘C0Dd wedk ui July. PTeawr unte 
But 921 "D. The Tunes, or call 
London ’21 9120. morning or even- 

Oesurfit: deutsftsprediendes 
britischcs MJa’chcn. das nnUiust in 
DraibchLind ^ciwhni bat. f&r 
Fernsefcdfcin5S»Tswo*raiTi«i in 
DcoocUand. zwCiie Woabe Juh. 
BiCe sob rd hen an Box 0217 D, The 
Tunes Oder idefonietezi Dodon 
722 91ft) morstean odor abend*. 

GENEVA—LONDON 

FLAT EXCHANGE 

BeaiuiOtl 2 brdrootned. 2 ba‘.h> 
room Gene a flat «i* penoram.-c 
tfos of Like and Alps offered in 
exchange fra a cemlorablt. ceo- 
rraliu located. London flat for a 
Ttwnih or a weeks, any time, 
summer or autumn. No children 
or ecu. 

Reply Box 0556 D. The Tunes. 

POLICE- ABUSES 
We are cotuerned about the 
possible misibs cf police records 
whereby false inrormztion can be 
need againit IndtvlJiuli and 
jroj-ps. Penout batoi knowledge 
o* nsuom to believe that frirified 
police Wormzricwi is being ured nr 
has fafl miflf ageing Ihyn are 
requeued to comara Tbc Legal 
Depurmem of the Church ol 
Scicruoicsr. Saint I fill Manor. East 
Grins lead. Susies. 

Help Conquer Cancer With 

a Legacy 
Legacies and covrrvnis la favour 
of the Cancer Research Campaign 
wffi support many worthwhile re- 
ararcb nroicas. Tbc Campzisn Is 
the torpesr angle supporter of 
research into all forms of cancer, 
indn-liajr leukaemia, in the L.fcL. 
Draails iron Dero... TXL. Cancer 
Rcusircfa Campaign Freepost, 
London SW1Y 5YT. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

The [mcsrial Cancer Research 
Fuai’s "ixunt luvradgatioD rd 
Csncra needs your snppora now. 
Please help by 3 donation 
m’fii Memo tuna ** toft to Impe- 
na. Cancer Research Fund. Den 
140, P.O. Box 125. Lincoln'* Inn 
bields. Loodon. WC2A 3PX 

WILL GLT SOBEU, please help me 
out from under ihe focusHw doth : 
up shutter Unger's got arthral*. TcL 
383 7618. 

3 UPA.—V, id any consultama who bare 
not received their aaestioozfrea con¬ 
tact Dr D. Robb. BUPA. Essex-St. 
London WCSR 5 AX. 01-333 9451. 

tVEXHIBl I ION Carpet* and Fnrni- 
tme.—Refer to Ndes A Wants. 

EDUCATIONAL ADVICE from Hi-1 
fancy. Nee Talbot Rice under Sere- 1 

ALSO ON PAGE 27 

UK HOLIDAYS 

M.P.’o private Kensingnni 

house 

To let for 5 ft«Tn July 

22 Period ftn idaitcd. modera 
Idttben. slews 4,6. maid, small 

walled garden. 

Tet.: 01-219 5043 torn, 

or 01-602 2600 ferns, and v/ej 

AMAZING MOLES of Sand? Beach at 
boron of garden. Madera bouse, w. 
Sosmb. cnviie road. 5 double bed- 
rooms. larce sarin j room, with French 
window*, adjoicnic otren-pfata htcteol 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WIDE'S Biaminrmt now 3-etar hotel b 
•hasted just 2 midntes tram the 
beach and effen the nkhnate In 
ftaUday comfort. 40 bedrooca. each 
with every couvculenoe. 3 icsumnnts 
(op fiiM meal ifanea).’ Ldi. Sola¬ 
rium, tfoner daooe’ evdmng*. Broc¬ 
hure and tariff from gaand’ Hotel. 

1 Bud#, Cornwall, Phone (3283) 3222. ■* 

FEACEHAVEX. ID ftOes Brighton. 
Lovely hcnnlew tn we&on ermdi- 
roo- 2 double beds^ bathroom, 
reception, large kitchen with all 
mod- cons., deep freeze and leading 
16 garden. Own garage, and drive. 
Short or long let from now. EfQ 
p.w. TeL: 937 7409. 

HQUDkAXS AND VILLAS 

A-CONSPIRACY OF 
. ; SILENCE 

Ifa hMu ©poratfcr in ' Aftear tot 
W?- Oreeto- dacomcd the 

Lars^ooau rotosr ymftb Mured 
ropaeb into the ancicmt fUfttg 

S 

yew* the? bad k re' thcmselwu. . 
Bo. MW .Kk yoor that, and tflo-. 
4cm t «W hare io be rich. 
We ■ am nffarlpj imt»t ■ toofdam ’ 
md»he of J« treedjtvgiSSS 

more’tfran you'd pay 

■kkkkitk First W^mUCw 

sigwg 

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN.SUB 
Wonderful 1 or 2-week holidayB in. Barbae 

Tobago from *£129. Flights from.Healbrow Jtm/ 

15,22; 

Choice rf.hmny, antf.first-da*s hotds. . _ •. 

Cafl,viTiteorp&ona ... 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS . 
2 Lower Grosrcnor Place, London, S.W4i ] 

01-828 7554. Atol 327 BC - 1 

SPT h«‘*.l«4m* to luse sartoi aUCKLAMD HALL—There ». no fa*x 
.-o Auzin.-! < Vp-ember nnezDectcdly eaaibieacroo of vtorioiii sunation and 
available. Expen-jtiril 0I-6W5317. mnllB hod m the “DARriMOOR 
_ ’ ’ . NA7TOS4L PARK- _ From £3XM 

wreJcfy ftuhisne. Btocmus Ems 
B BnntMirB     Back Lind Hsll. BucldaOd ft tte.MoOr. 

ML KH057SEJGR rimply ranrohed ^ ^Uhb^ui 
holiday Ironic fabuloos rimaaoo .on £55?noa- ** AahBiurea 
nfe &a&f beach, five bedrooms 
ileep S. Available mteibte api^J- ■ ■■ • • - 
liqe fonnlgluu leufrias from 22 Jmra _ _ „ - • 
escape ft) July-»1 August. Details Bos KVBK1THING far your peefect hob- 
0624 D, The 

SEPTEMBER HOLIDAY? Cruise 
Uk beautiful Oxford Caul and —■ 
Upper Thames. Free bnxhnre from 
Otdbard Cndao. Lower Hesfacd. IN 
Oxja. ■ I 

day to 40 acres of lovely ground at 
Hotel Hcnnsoos A few 'recaodoi 
fbr July eod Aug. or phono 
WtatencerooSea. Norfafc 31«. 

S. DEVON-—Tastefully FftmMwd 
Maisoottie on sea edge, sleep 6. large 
»n*3L «® P-w-, WEST SUSSEX aeasSAe - Holiday Flac 
20 Joir-10 Ana.—Bmflet£h SaJterUM Sle*t» 6. June vuaocr- The Wonva. 

i 32J-_I ZkS-Wittaiag. West X^Sttering 3152. 

4 SHELTERED MAXUEY off 
Bodmin Mm, cost lfkh c. tun 
house, sleeps 6/8. Vafc. I5tb June- 
20ft. July. Sect, onwards. £«Or£50 
p.w. Ted Cardlnhsm 290- . 

EDENBUKGB FESTIVAL.—-boeoii- 
nwdittoa. meals, babysitting offered 
to family. Large prorate house Dear 
cemre. Tel.: Frensham 3530. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

- BU^1 
TO LET up to 3 mouths. Large loseshore 5XT SHOP- TvKWS-—Grwa aid 

tamsalow. 2. baths, sleeps 8. Every . parliament Hill rat ! Sunday. 
BSudcrn amenky. £50 d-». StaorebaiB equiproou for hire ai iTbc 9d S 
61144 158 Notrins Hill Oane. Lop 

IKAAtESIDE VILLAGE. Spoctoro 
mury home ovcrloofcfais river. Sleep 
tax. every convenience, iaege sxrdcn 
July 22rSepL 1 Sitoues 55JJ6. 

VICAR’S LARGE FAMILY seek bane 
fra quiet holiday or place fra anna 
near South Coast. August IWi-Scm. 
2nd-—Coventry 615004. 

GOLDEN 5AJVD5- The White House 
Hotel, Free Sands. Penzance^ Ccnj- 
walL Gennoo (073 676) 2329- 

Parliamcnt Hill rat ‘ Sunday, »n 
equipment for hire aiJThe SltS Shop; 
158 Notring Hill Gbee, London. 
Will. 171-229 8228. 

LAWN TENNIS oollecOon fbr Stic— 
rare prims. drawtogXi photogthidw. 
porcelain ftgotea, codas, etc. 18th 
century ro 1920b- Higfcly decorative. 
£1,250. 01-226 3824 tdaysi 01-348 
3003 VeraexJ.._-. 

YACHTS AND jBOATS 

T-5.D.Y. CAKK3AN. 40ft.: Scar craft 
bulk 1070. 18 kaaoL taceUem sea 

■ boat, hiauiieus aaotnmbdaricsi. sleep* 
7. reaeatir returned. .from .3 . yearn 
raaohut Holland, feftw TTSssaae*. 
£15,009 OJLO.—W. BttSU trod Sou. 

..Bridge Wharf. ChratsoR. Tdechooe 
Chensey 

fra a viHb- -And vc vqft oa 
*w ewreser swebna. 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Rmndnsun High Street. .. 

TotHfoa. WJ 
. . 01-937 3687 

. AT<M. m B ’ : 
Ask tor par ^hrer teqebaK. 24- 

hour aervfce. 

HHI.P YOUR FRENCH ■ 

.' A French Etadj haSdmy for hoys 
ml gjrieeyri 11.14, ... .. . 

Monday. July 22nd—Monday, 
AUOTL 12th u QllMMHlhft. 

If hours rcactatng per mlc by 
1 quaRfled Ftarach redm. 

AeofiUHttcdatioa vftit Rwch 
tanOte. 

BaanAicg to Faria, VraaetHes. 
ere.1 and.1 lelwro sutlviuks ostosB- 

1 Teed,’ - 

pf_ all teacMngj 
food, tnnirn tiawj. 

from Notohneea. 

Derafh from. M. T. Yocns, 
EuropeaJt^-Summer Owsb LkL. 
Fennell House. The Bu- 
bourne- TeL ; Eastbourne-<QS23> 

23175. 

JOHN MORGAN SPRCJAL 

UNDOS-RHODES 

15 DAYS FROM JUNE 21st: 
. ONLY £59 

- Stay to oar IdctBy sianeed Vffla ’ 
Jtoflnpra-'overitKtimt Uortor -Bra.' 
Price indndeB day figbt tom Gtor-:' 
wick, asofar ro ream, bed nd 
breredaataad free nae of sadBns and 
rovrtog bean. ■ 

TBUSPHONE 'CS NOW DN Oi-5*9 - 
5478 OR «-S84 47M>. . . 

John Moranu TcweL 30 TfaraSoa. 
London. AW.7. (A?OL 

HIPPYHOLS 
DratinatW Afrpcrt' 

'A 

iliiii 

ijjakimij DISTANT SU? t * 

Ring now ud l 
Greek Maud, by Sarurda. « t' 
toll It’s now gtonran ' -j* 
mxzmnled. and the mice -£ r- 

SUNMED HOUD^ 
' 157 Kenatagton High S„ vgff 

London. WJL 
01-937 3607. .. • ■ 

ATOL 382 A 
^ IT 

ir.00-S.no pun. Vo he opened by Ladj APPLICATIONS FROM STUDENTS frw- Appl] 
Anunua Fraser. TucMlzy. 18th. II fbr Eriut tricthre. hee Gram) Vw Hotrwtuliy, Antonia Fraser. Toetdsy. 18th. 1 
a.m. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

for Emu picking. See General Vac*. Hohrenthy, _i>cyon,^ or i- 
PRJ--UMYEKSm—See Pre-Unhtov B,n 

gjaj under SfrvtoH- BURNS HOTEL, Baoston Goan 
iTAUA\ COLTLE U child) living ft SWA Lraray JbMri M r 

Florence wish w eschanae liau pooefc—WBre ran or nt 
Auto/hep. with amritar Engfift iBusa««* bwdimw. I« 
in London. Write Francin. Via del —-_— —__ 
Conn u ■mi?’ SOMEKSJSl-—Cotmuy bouse. 

GATE HOUSE HOTEL, Gooden 
Beach. Sussex, all room* with barb;- 

a^wnd*- privaro beacfal ^p,.^ -YACHT. Very easy u> hawlle. 

ONTBS' WYE VALLEY, off the ^ t2tsj5*aE«l£ 
-A466 Tmten to Monmouth Road in 
an area of ouanandim natural rnulmbr 
beamy, the 3UO-ycai-oiiiQown inn. 
recently restored. oOea a haven of JohmaJ^A 
peace and ooutfort. matched by its 
new French restaurant where malt offer near slow seant. 
are prepared with loving cam front '_ .. 
the freshest nxaretiata in nrv-’ii __ 
Actamnnodutiou with private -baft 420 WANTED, prjoe. read coodraoo 
and breakfast. £5_2S D-D. (incL reavxrablf @1-668 I4S2-_■ 
SovicT^Sd VATL Tte^ChSSn YACHT SKffFEByENGCVEpt avad- 
Whltebrook. Nr. Monmoath. Tftfr aWr.—See General- Vacancies. 
leek <060 082> 254. --- - ■■ 

CHARTER ANO^jaiRR. . . 

DAv. AddIv ChtrkxL Tbomc Farm. '11 ■ ■ 1 -L- - 
Bofnronhy. Devon, or totepbone BOATS OF.ALL SIZES tor .chhrter fa 
Holsnaahy 0MQ9F2S3343. - Greece, with or without crew. Ptrono 

niwaqwrm . nwani. Grin*. Ot-93’7 -rid HdJcnk: Bofidxra 

SPETSAI ISLAND; CTEECE 

SeU aumu vtft inns anDdh 
for a ouick. cheap haHdiwrltfeal for 
■naU fimrifr. 211 d^Wk'fntmt^ 
£49. Sperid reducriona HBF driht- 

AF'tv.-v.'-i - 

Ask bar our colour broda. * fin 
-' hour 'phene service aa 

CORFU BARGAfa^1 # 

5s 76M9- lauacb- ) 
u&r$S)£glg§ggS2g 

420 WANTED, pnioe remd coodrooo ‘ 

YACHT SKrFFKByEVGlNEER arefr- CRAWFORD PERJCY TRAVaL XTO 
abtr.—See General- Vacancies. 

CHARTER AND JOIRR . 

S.WJL Ltcnny Into at reroooablc PROFESSIONAL Stitroa/NavtonM 
etooes.—Wise caT or phone in atauSablfc short term UL A Med. 
tree iBUMxmted brodime. iS: 0I-37S Stowefl. RfadMarinoBid^Chapsnao- 

3WY^-On June 13th. 19^4. at Mount 
.Alverni*. Guild'ord. to Stella ftee ^ WeffiMt Ctohbat. of 6 
Patpison) and .Anchew May—a son. 

SPERLING—On June 13ft. at King's SS^- “StF 
Colleae Hrarial. S.E.f. to JiB fnra 
Geodbod-i and Nicholas SperitoM rZ^ 
dbJJtftter (Alarm Claire). 

THOALvs,'—On June 8ih. at VMthern. 
*ea. £_ York*, to South toee Dye) ** 
r^ Treror-a sot, (Simon Patrick 

Dia^^n^SftlW tid^^Tota 

SriSd1lA"ST'i55rBTS&tSS vi*%£~n Church. Overton Drive. .Vt’anatead. 
« n«m E-.n- “ e?H«wd hi 

Vth'GHiO.V—VO June lath at Uoeea a-rcue cremndoa. Fami:v flovers 

need driven one Sunday afternoon a Corso 9, fvJ122 Firenne. 
tnomh. Contact 01-249 0650 (24-hr.V PAIR FAMOLG Wuanlnster .Abbey 

OXBRIDGE. A LEVEL.—See Mander Spode piaics. See For Sale and 
Pormtau 'Vnodvmrd—Services. Wanted. 

FCHRE COirra CHAIN Bracelet*- THE DUMMY wottid like ro atmooiice 

slade 431 or mho Box 
Times. 

Taunton 3 miles; June 29-20Ja!y. I PRIVATE YACHT CHARTER. -Sotent 

John Moffett Ctabbert. of 6 Barton _ See Srira & Wbrts. . 
Close, Camfcridae. aged 62. Dear;? BANKERS? .Sollchcrs7 .Vrount- 

g*W3PUL that D. N. R. Warren is incredibly 
INKERS? .Sollchcrs 7 .Account- cuddlt —C.C. 
ana? In fact estmone who enjoy* .UX THINGS BRIGHT AND BEALTF 
u>e *"» « aware of .the need to raise FULI held to my hands life but is aware of the need to raise 
money for Mentally handkapped 
diiMren. Got ;onr expertise to 
assisting London Bacchus committee* 
which onanfre -dlnnery, dance*, 
discos etc. Meet os for * vlass or 

Sent. rtm.—TeL BtadfttnJ-an-Tone 

ACADEMIC VISITORS I An short tet 
Flat*. .Hampstead. .London.—415 
4814. 

CftUHIOn 5-day riding crange. 
Super Itm. £18-50. B.FLS. iuwkiL 
Phroe. Upper WarBrntfuim C352- 

Hannah dwet rat Earth. Today an HAMPSTEAD- Far Ji 
hi* 25ft txnhday. his adadnr Tvadr - beftoom apaaons 
remembers and Meaaea fta day he aa modran kjtcben and : 
born. dee. in terraced iron 

id AlBnat. 
5 bedroom apaaou* Gat, with unxe 
modern lotcben and small ammr sar- 
den. in terraced house. £27 p.w. 483 
3763. . 

area. 24ft. S-berth Sfoop from £501 
vrldy.—Bor 0626 D. The Tfcntt. I 

HOLEDATS AND VILLAS 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Lpattaa^S-WJ. 
ATDL SwBC£ ;h 

MOROCCO'' 
.-' NEXT WEEKEND1-. 

One weetaiSnn Daooe £72, 
additional wedts £31. Scbednto 

ffiata ; T.meaja a day > free 
•me: cncmainnuna ant aponft. . 

facilities- available. Great 
atmtwpbereiaod very AlaviSf.' ‘ - 
«0 3387 CMhrJ , 

^m^soptdancb MoSocoo, 
75A Etufy. Street. London. SWj. 

- CMriJne AgeanO ■ , 

• _l -TOAVf.T.ATR. 

.J^craMi^trnl l^w Cast. Travel 

: fAfrC-Wft .-Bntonem EMUrattse. fra 
rttosi’ vUtnur' retauien to the 

1 fliifisoMdfllK --for- the hohdBy- 
mdfiS. CQBsldeihMe Saving*-Gn 
ledfta and'" Stogie Fare*. Ml 
Tfaftri tori Guaranteed Departures. 
Tifry ' n yvdir oar Prmmftl 

, irayfce rod. RetiabSitr ACSril Avia- 

■XrasdaF^ Gt. Mariboroagh Sn, 
■JT London. W1V IDA. 

'01-437.' W16I7 rod 439 3378- 

RAVE a fabulous summer 
HQUOAV - 

Fly with ns to.this magical tend.. 
Scheduled departure* from Ueaft- 
ttr*»-w Tangier, hiaroakesh. As*dlr 
aref ChaabtenteL Luxuriate in ora 
taper hraete or take' a Qy/drive 
■tenn er -a~oaacb rora. 
^MC«tO€X#re,HOLIDAYS 
183 Keoahu^ra ffiab iStrceu WS 

01-937 5070/4670 (ATOL 444BJ 

^ 4t VV'-I* 

Dw to last mtotne vacr*^ r- 
few cf our famous min ai. ‘tor _> i. 
able end Jane/July with uo -,mi 
nterna It* unffUed bed*. - t*** 

LUXURY VILLAS from j* v ro»-- Kw ?• 
fartftght-mes. flight, coohi ft 
Mjccdboau hone*. VILLA8 ^ 
MAID. FUGRTrally from ft *• WM-*« -*-* 

Th» fai aJUM offer— |C ft* 
now for a Quotation eod we J*r3 
tee you won’t regret h. Cod aft- "j r 
Ltd.. 168 Wahun Su. LftMf ^ y... 
S.WJ. 01-581 0851 (01-58 , *1.1... 
2±tor. brochure aetriceL * 

r-r** ff 

i»);w,fs 1:4:8 

two of wfte and more ftr«ciw.<oa-1 MK-HAEL HANNAH. DarSna Micky 
Eric Rov a«d 73 ream, beloved ai Pan bridge Hall. IB Fembridce nysed by ha; betored 
husband ot Myra. fadmM MtetaeL Square. W.T. on Turaday., Utii Jura. S™*- 
Pax and .toiftew. ranch imal mad- P .6-30 pjn. .The inwruuonal W Hamuli m whore heart* he 

frwher of Jamea. Funeral *errice on KBj5S?TOB>r!fn?SlSe)nHSioS?<lr?ror n^*rarin»ANT i_iinJ 

so «adh rnfcscd by hi beloved Rod I YISTHNG IGNPON^ Flat from £30 

YglGBrOV—Oa June 15th k Qoeen SJixriotie's Mnsit’it Hcsplral ro 
eifn fere Prflea1 aod Robert 

Wrisftton—a too (Anthony Edward , 
Hamroaj. I 

MARRIAGES 
ARNOLD : ARROW SMITH—On June 

dab a* St. .Mbmund’s Chnroh. Ajme- 
scot. Few Matthew M flier, sscocd 
B5o of Mr and Mrs MJdmrt Arnold. 

’ Church. Orerton Drive. Yi’ansteaA. 
E.U. ax 1Z.10 pjn.. foHtwqd by 
praair cremuiion. FamtY ILn*>' 
only, donations if desired to The 
Rom! Mroaaic Hesefeto. Raversuonr: 
Park. W.6. - 

TROTM.VN. — On lift Jure. 1974 

Sle. See under RcUj-Rojw and 
mley coinmn. 

EYE HAEMORRHAGES—Obscured 
virion through . lealdntt capular? h 
retina. Please eincrirnces and troax- 
ments. Aoy iuformtuon apprecUted- 
Box 0731 D. The Tinea. 

Setter deg SostCh Also hb dogs Go 
and Hamuli in rime bean* ho 

General Vacancies. 

iSuSto. EtW toe" dSSoTS D«e 5LR2KS:, LfVffiS 
Civic Stores LuL, and Draribseov* 
Finance Company. Beloved husband 
of Sheila and denoted father to 
Raymond. Cremation Monday. 17ft 
June at 11.30 am at Knmron Cmn- 
amriuni. Kinraron. Sumy. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SI 1 FPU LA-—Ifah canary farmlawisc 
boedenns Constable coamzy. B. and 
B.. dinner oa roquesL Pony and trap 
ava-lable. cMMren welcome. Tele¬ 
phone. Naytand 262892. 

for archaeological escalation at Sher- B.. dinner oa request. Pony and trap 
borne OW Cante. Dorset, July 5ih- available, dtudren welcome. Telo- 
August 4ft. Ptemrerone rural alic- phone. Naytand 262892. 
ErDfrimce useful but ran cssennaL COTTAGES and borne* In BEbtend. 

of Ivv Conase. Moore. c»estoreN w 
Hiliry Anne Louse, recond damftter *f fcts hemt 37 Grocnway Cmt. 

. Espensea; Cnnmna farihrtes.—^Wnfo 
for details U3 : Mi, F. R- White. 149 
Knaves Hill, Leighton Buzzard. Beds. 

cf Mr. retd Mrs. Mfohael Saint Gcraae 
- ArwtoHL of The Old Vicarage. 

■Aymestre;. Hererordshhe. 

SILVER 'I4-EDDCNG5 
THOMAS i CUDDY.—On June 10th. 

1949 at Si EJLsabetiis Church. RkJr- 
tnocri. Sum;, Major Harold Victor 
Thrasas. the Dorset Rest io Alison 
Murid Cuddy. Present .Address: 
Darland Course. RosseR. near 
Wrexham. Chryd. 

DEATHS 

ULLW.rt.—Lra jane ltd. poBoeinuy. I r7 7SL. 
at bis heme, 37 Graeway Oom. VENICE, VERONA. PADUA, grad. 
Toveridae. after a lens iflncss. most En,j. icadters.—See Pafcdic JL Ednca- 
bravef? borne- WIta Vitaor. ifouai Appu. 

Padstaw and Tlnrayel Grawtll: 
Cotswolds : Brendan. Dartmouth and 
Totues Devon : SmJbridce Dorset : 

p.w. £5^0 ttfaJu^. The Weadjoamo, 
34 Westbranne Terrace. W2 » 
1J43Q 

GObaLMING. sftn' para nnl 
LnxntT modem bcnwR, 2 acre*, sleep* 
7/9. Free Mr II to August 
per weefc (nri. dafly btop and ipnmmrr 
GsMori 77448 (day). Godahnktii 
4861 (evening). _ 

LONDON TN AUGUST 7 4 bed. J 
wrapt-, k. A b. cJl, cji.w„ 
JuuiiShed home, rimwant gatdcij, 
mrict road. S.w.4. Only 10 mins. 
West End. £35 p.w. 01-720 4298. 

MID WALES.—Now lusmy bUEjabn 
in 1J»0 ft. TOlage in Wye rafiar. 
steep! 5. garage. cJl Available June 
15—craft July and Sept. I* on. E5— 
£40 pw Bucgh Heath 56919. 

Hemcsteeti Essex: Lassodic Fite: ai I TO LET from .Adkobx 19th to Septem- 

beSoved husband of Jean, and father [ enTHG: 
of Mchad and Robe*. Cremation 
at Hendon Crematorium. Holder* HiH 
Rd.. N.W.7. at n.30 a.in. on Tdc*- 
d*y. 18th June. Fteunty flower* o«S». 
please, but donaxiom msy be sent to 
tte- Imperial Cancer Reseaix* Func. 
Li.uoln’a Inn Fields, Londcj*. W.C.1. 

IC GTRL for Btosraria 
Liftining Shop. See Women’s Appu. 
Gen. _ __ ____ 

COLOSTOMY AND ILEOSTOMY.— 
Free sample.—See Sales and Wants. 

COUNTRYMAN ollered share beauti¬ 
ful home, return helo gattlen and 
estate.—Box 0422 D. The Tim**. 

Marties Guernsey Gurnard loW j 
Rye ft Sandwich Kent: London 
NW6: Or?ord : Hove, Kingston 
Grese and Seiicy Sussex : Woortou 
Bassen WBta. Steeps 2—10. Any 

ber Szd,. bouse in traium between 
Reading and Newbury, London 1 
hour. 5 bed rooms. 2 bath*, -good 
garden. £100. Rmg, WooBwmpton 
2218. 

doraaon. Al».letting asems.’ Pro-1 N'--PxyORr*—^2?* lo 
n rtvv. mead LttU 82 Kensmgroa High 

Lcudun. W8 4SG. 01-937 9728/3264. 
htoo^toSd H'j'P’STEAD km* 4 roamed gardat 
ielTh..5rS5J, ttra 27-7-31ft. £35 P.w. 435 5841. 

WILLS—Oa nth Jute, ot Axton. Hoi- FOR World Wide Emoloyment see 
ratal. Nclfle Florence, of Chtemdc. > Appoimmems Gen. Vacancies, 
beloved rod generous «unt. Mam at nUMETTA PROTFCTS »ora eyes. See 

T7. drops 6. £39 P.W. 0665 58709. 
PENZANCE.—Garden flat to ler, SO I 

views, sleeps 4, mod. com., vacant j 
29 June-and other dates. Telephone i 
Penzance 3923 after 4 pan. 

St. Niciioias. Chfewicfc. TVesday. I8ft 
1T _30 *jn. folfewed by totennem at 
Chiswick Old Cemtaery. 

UsffilTA nwrfLTS sow even. See 
Sales & Warns. _ 

THE GALLOWAY HILLS are bH- 7,. . ? 
ous : Carspbalrn b an ideal centre POtouj-Batoxy bun^ow^ - glu.'iA 
tor ’nttSSrSu lad *£2 
Brochure fretet The Stonration Hold. 

ASHFORD.—On lift June, after a tterat ZA On June I ah. spddenly. at SWOP HOUSEIs Cadoaan Pbra.reilU 

PROFESSIONAL YACHT CREWS hfa 
available. See Yacbu A Boats. I Lam: tonujy bouse. _big 

fltoes. Pbiflir. wife of Capt. R. F. 
■Ashford and mother of Rnulic rod 
Colin of Cambertey. She will always 
be li otn- thcaylia. A t-ttiy wonder¬ 
ful person. 

Brays. FIGeld. Oxfordshire. Adrban Costa del Sol See Rentals ral. 
(Ariel Zaal. retired .Ambassador of INVESTMENT * nnanCHl Ccrasui- 
Hcr Majesty, die Oueoi.ol the _ rams. See »««»> i>erVKEL_ Sec Burisess Services. 

gardro. qme* road: dose pohlic 
transport: sleets 7: 13-25 July, 
9-24 .Aus.—01-540 85**6._ 

COUNTRY COTTAGE, HERTS. hOr 
-Aug 5. Vrt FVupcrty io Let 

Stria age Bay. Jnne 2Sch—July Jft 
and September »«h—September 27ft. 
£25 p.u. TdepCwne. Swaturo 2116. 

NORFOLK COAST.—Two pretty, 
weft-appointed oonages. ' Fined car- 
oas. T.V.. eft., all mod. cornu with- 

Kenya, tacacst adtecrico, lowest 
frees. Addis Alton. Aden. Cabo. 
Khartoum. 1 l***v* irtafl'od 
West Ana. SttuteBt and group 
dteooontt. Afl achednled ffterw 

SCON ADR INTERNATIONAL 
3-13 AUm Bldaa-. AUmm SL. ■ 

Loodon ECIA 7DT- ■ 
606 7968. 

' (Anting* Am! • 

NORTH AMERICAN 
TRAVEL CLUB 

For all fEabts ro - 

UBLA- AND CANADA 
25 Osemten St- S-W.L 
Tetephoae 01-930 0134. 

ATOL 009 ABC 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

tod .Australia Now Zetiam 
South Africa. U&A- 

VBKINO CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer Select, HraiWh 

W.J. 
01-734 -9HU-/2266/4244 

(Aifttoe Asems) 

AUSTRALIA/N.Z. • 
VIA MOSCOW ft SINGAPORE 
* Stopouca Moscow Stoanpore. 
* Hoed* pdtace facMten. 

. ■ 'AH HBfflaCets ___ . .. „ 
* Maaoow Shdnroemg Hour. 
* Ando dnmtortnil aialmuJug. 

Oaama-NATEUSOTDURS.. 
27 S-.-LoBdote’^WX ’ . 

«-G7 3685/314477657. 
. (ftteHne .AgtsmD ‘ 

Ateo ;Jeteh$p and Aect RUto^. 

-TOP FISGHT TRAVELS 
i* ’..W: 

-Wodd trine ecoooatr- TBgteter 
OS-A. and Chuada. Fax East 

-JttwuaKa.- New — Zfcafrmd - East; 
V^est, South and. Ceotral Africa, 
CfiribhouiT^urape 

^31 .Edgwnra JUL. C dbw 
ftEartdt AWifi • Tube* .W.2. Tel: 
402 !g73. (4JmesL On aftoototfon 

• Wfcfr LirawUTfchrM. ATOL 532 BJ. 

(fam every-Snt, JL30 aJran3-30 pjbl . 

CTEECE AND TE!T 
ISLANDS ^ 

CRETE. CORFU. L1NDOS ** It 
ATHENS '•<* >4, 

Soperb villas and 
nefatihra lemrn Bight, ntxa. , * 
FREE Car from fiSf. ESf M. 

Rjuo .today- for- brochuref tea „ 
149. •••._- 'Jrr - 

CASMOPOLITAN HOLIT * ,-u 
25te Rgwn st.. London. *ftm ’ 
. ABTTa (ATOL Hl BDiX Pi 

OWNER OF £60,000 VILLA tt;a 

in .Ahftrae mat more m coStor 
5™«e for numor and ‘auttuim. 
Will rent Imute for 2 weate or more 
cdcatefal fantoks.--— .--- - 

Contact ante agents:. . ■ dua. 

ALGARVE AGENCY " 
61 Btouamu Rd— Londore &WL 

■ownem . . 

GREECE AND SPAIN 
BY - Afftr E%OM £49 

Ownpftig. ’Ttoretotig. Hbatoa^in 

wily, depn Mtotitetd from £29. 

48TE 
M-9T7 

LATE. BO 

M HOLIDAYS 
w.4 

svssz - — -SssS”*- 
d^rae^.guif cfob. riding PENTHOUSE ovwlookta* ^ ’ Bey of WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

SSSf1 ?**. Kt,<ftg’ AIccotM rod Gibralinr. iAOO 50. ft. __. • ", 

The Times Crossword Pozzle No 13,714 

HAIJ .—Sop Sole ra?d Want*. 
STIRLING BOMBERS.—Author neb 

tec i immediate l. 35 mtos. Loodon. 
Oobd to trier. Two double bedrooms. 
£35 B-Ws—fM 1055. 

^U^VT0"0 Wh0 lbW Ufc,n- vreftmto. 
SON SINGS?—See Voce TYial tor — .M5J*S-l”,cn- ?87CT- SON SINGS?—See v«ce Trial tor 

ibe Abbe) School, Tcwtfcbnrj.— 
Under Education. 

FL-TURR CHORAL SCHOCARI The 
.Abbey Sch-xil, Tewkabury. reamres 
hi Sepicnibcr a bass uho could teach 

£40 per person Watfoid z*7fW- 
W.LMED house; WaJUngfrad area, 

lor 2-J months Cram i»yuming July. 

Beach bn available. Apply, Met 
Dexerding. KeOin* Halt Hot, Nor- 
fofle. TeL Hoff 2!0S. 

LONDON. >J. •TuLaLshcd house; 3 
mown* from inly 1, sleeps S, 3 rainy 
tube and amuiue naiti. [5 nrian 
W. Eod. 10 min*. City. £50. 226 
3499. 

covered apace. 2.500 gq. It roof 
sardeus. 3 large double beds— 2 
batht., lounge, dining room, kitchen. 
Weil equipped home. Telephone. 
PooL garden. Long let. Only £100 
pan. Bos 0428 D, Tbc Tiara. 

4 or 5 bedrooms fra pufimluiul I ^ CORMVAU.—Gaed*n cottiae near 

Ftodro-ro any -aesdnaaoo. at. brac 
Ilfk'IM um( - j- 4J|1 U»u - — 

■ NBW-WAYS TRAVEL 
369 Edumrn Real LohIml W2 

■ _ 01-102 52*4/5. 
21 Smkw Street. W.l. 01-437 . 

0S7.' - 
Amtt far Afttfora. 

.Abbei- Srii-xil. Tewkesbury, reauires ramlly ntft 2 nadtous chijdrea. 01- v'r*’ and Scot .Also a.t 
hi Sepicmber a feast uho cruJd teach >C? 7512. naP J? S^i2ir c13 
general vub|ee» ; tire post Is for one SCOTTISH BORDERS. HoTatey borne* yj Sew. OM Rectw. Sbenoek, St. 
■rar only.—Apply to the FTeadmreer. cu 1.000 acre estate. Sleep 2-7. Folly ^ . _ _ 

ADOPTION^-Researcher vtould Uks to Junreftcd end eweiirped. Wea deeso- w: * <””**—^ Sea- C«n- 
contact couples mo b.tre h.w dit- aled. IriJge ft TV. Fire trout tbUng ictiaj.-K. ittapoitt. cancelUuou__4m. 
Iteulc? in tiring to adept a chlM.— r«i Riwre Treml. Vacancies July/ IZ7.- • ■r“ oeptemoa’ on. 01-722 
Write Jn lira msunce Ben 06-/ D. Sept-. October. Wrte for Inn pap- ..SU2- „ 
Th- runes. ricutert lo TC^KUh park HsteL nEST DORSET*—Chamuwr thatched 

ANDREA FRENCHH. tet CTsm Ho.-w. CotnhEToo-TKzed. NortbumberimxL cottage, attached rarmbome. in 
m German ai Hull. Fantastic ccsult. TeL Cohatneatn 2255. rentore and beautiiiil coanm. 
Cnmramteilons. Be-i. CENTRAL SCOTLAND-—33 wma. Ponies. Sen P mites. .Also convened 

inBiii mmuwam. 
umumuam 
UH 
\^iSEa 

!»■■■■■ 

SiSbbi 

ANDREA FRENCHH. tet Class Ho.-w. 
tn German ai Hull. Fantastic ccsult. 
i.'nmniulailons. Bn. 

100-159 SO- FT. office wunred. See 
Coirmreicial and lnduon.il Oitiees. 

EXPERIENCED ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
FINDS Asshtaua reuahod. See 
Genera] Vauneks. 

PI ACE FOR TOI’NG FRENCH 
LADY 7 teue momhl.—See Rentals 
t.vHNUII. 

NORTH DEVON.—FreehSd ra^Tt. 
4?'« acres—See Farms and SmaiX 

nUlASL ICE m your attu ? See Sales 
and Warns. 

reu. Jime's—I5and Sew. a£»T£ I SOTOGRXNPC. Cowadel Sot. To toe 

aled. [ridge A TV . Fire trout CrUng 
re Riser Tweed. Vacancies July/ 

CSRWICKER Honrohrev CJritrrrico. I COTTAGE. 

Edinbarafi. S/c vrms of Mansion, 
Hook set la beautifhl garden*, tor 

' Loch. Arad. July ft SepL—031 226 1 

CORNWALL SETT. BivrafnZy »:M- 
ated m deretred cocair. 2 double. 
: tmste bedrco-ia. 2 bathrooms. 5 
mra from U=cru Gore. Rcddeoc 
Fc*je*>'cbe;. Lobster, crarffsh. other 
gourmet ir.zi’s to o-rict £2! raw. per 
Snew-iechrtfee bnstidas: tos!n borJanc 
I n -.T-ti Rirg 9T-?'2 Jefi. npetelara. 

Ponies. Sen 8 mites. .Abo convened 
. A Few dates. June, early 

September. TeL: Power- 

1 usury 3 bedroom*. 3 bathroom Dai. • • ' 
Magnificeiu view b«y of Abecirai, MALT 
Gibraltar. Sreaaniog pooL tamom sxmsj 
golf course. £400 pan. July. Angsm. viHai 
Serxcmber. Apply Arm Krosa. Ap«r- TTav 
tado 4, Soeogrande, Cadiz. Spam. cote. 

■ ■ 1 ■ and 

THE BEST PRICES on acbednted " ! ‘ !—' " 
atom. S^nl.^ricra A^aLohu SM)UNTaIN_VILLA near Algechas. 

fMr- Sctoedair.. 56 Southern Sarin. 3 doable n«*, -> 

WHEN FLYING^ *?r 

oomaet Mbs bund Webr f<^ i. 
«« fa*» » USA. Australia.;*" 
* Fer East fry tcheduled • l#-_ ». 
Ateo^ridecmd dtoftutiou^ t!, ^ 

MAYFAIR fR.AVEL »ft b«*v 
(Airfine Aseutt) f? ■ «*, v - 

31^2 Haymoricra, London. '. 
TcL 839 1681 (4 lines) Tetex T —. r- 

__ ^ • 

SEE THE WORLD V* 
' ‘.V<y ^ 

1* or 27 days folly mir ' - .. 
with tickets for die FhmL ‘V , . ' 
01-253 7889. Chy Ttaiei Seri; & 1 

. - 
CAitSne Agent) ■* -’ ^ 

AW I RAVEL AIALl luiKS, 
return lana AB(. vhj.-i-ra . 
York and Intom.i -i -rr. •. i 
doled an Uno u>-ts.fi.Fi(<-xr 
A. L1 U2.SU ( ol-inf. — 
E220 rings pore’ *:n - ARtl 
ana toms. I! Juhr Pnn.m 
Oriord Qreus. Lond.rfi W, 
7415 CA Ate] m> ABC 

AOSTR.4LLA »"d New Zerim j “w . 
Caiudc»n Paciiic Airlines.’ . -V1 r 
Intercstina- nco route 'via: ^ - 
Phone nuw tor excursion ii.'■ ?# : . 
frm . on '01-9)0 '664. o< 'r' 
Canadian Pacific Airline*.. til-1r+ 
gar square. W.C.2 ’ ' ■». * 

11 Mi 
an 

12 m 

de 

aplc ataracts nee 

j-thing but sweet 

de feeling in a pal 

ception (31. 

U Li 

Wl 

ke a monastery 

18 at, fry his garb 

14 Sp 
dll 

reading rumour ?1 

2 that in song (7) 

16 M< jst unusual tn see.a 
22- She became vary 

a-drink (only Ft®1 
(6). 

JOB 
ch 

24 gavnt* of cards, En a MI 

dark at the Heose (5). 

Sol ution of Pffld* No 13. 

Ira n si w ra 3 

^naalrarara^,. 

I ■ •, pri- . - -H ” PT & ■ tel 

Naaisrasifia. 
|®:{m ra -n^rj. 

ice you Bloomsdav 1975 at Hart's 
Camden Exhibition. Lore. Arms 

S.SV EjClt5UJ.il- 

The speedy way 
to Rent 

your Rat 

NR. H -VR RODS. — Eveehenl 
i,'c. furnished Baehefcr Fist. 
■.. ft fc.. eft., c.h.w. ; 'rio- 
phone, p.~. iad servee 
"or one bachelor only. Frotn 
9 ia to I p.m. and 2 ram. 
tn 6 pus. 

tblg advortraomertl wja 
uoofced cm our sueesBaliil 
BBrtes plan (? consecutive 
da>v plus a 4Pi tiny freej. 
Uw adverihsr isi hi* flat en 
the first nay and was able 
io cancel the remaining Inser¬ 
tions. He hn advertised 
mtotwh The Times before, 
and always been successful. 

it you want results nke 
this 

Blag 

01-236 8053 
and let The Times help 
you. 

1 Vn 2<th. Julv i.-tii.24u. Sept on- 
'tsrdi t^23 3167“. 

mi WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL, 
m<d D.i;t. Set ii 39 acre* ol 

Ultra ord cruan. 
Peace, mmniriy and sped food. 
ff.CTJsn jcjce-.mo.-lAi.-on Cross dJ-J'J 
ra- pc^at. Via xetrs, iiat. steeps 7. 

Vti ^-Jdcs 5Sdcd8d scrilen 
rat."too for L. *12 p.w. \Vfrie 
sclli rmw. OldtampioeL Pmm 
V-i :;j- - '6-; T«i Id. 

CVS4L CJZLlfC. csrara. Gtara ZZ 
Jure. 1-: -is. 2 '.csasccra Share 

Td- a7UteI4?ri 
Cornwall, (,’jitatj Cti'nge, * untes 

F.-liti r.nb, *'-er*s s. simL cons. Jul) 
f’txj raw. Case. Tentoxum 
v. Z5Z. 

SlSDAliJL EOT. Pc nod cottage, 
»keps family « 5. [al'y fur^sbed. 
cicm fh<?p», ass, ‘std add SOiL £39 
c.t. Jul'-Ser.. Derails from Bos 

D. 1*.: Irrz«. 
AWAY JULY. H’GCST? Young 

couple with rxMter reed home iriitic 
mil ccuverarJ. Lcmdoa SW. 7M 

N. is ALES, esarr’-.a lirmhauses sleep 
6/10. tUia’B.'bejch : nesce. comfort. 
Brestore. 0?| 9?> ^no. 

PEACEFUL con \CrE whh wild ro 
■tea to to J'tre ;■«* - July ISth. 
tow. liri * Urti 'deers bre 425 raw. 
!*«• rcnirtrcri vilbrnirL 

CORNWALL Bade. Us attics rJtea. 
cci£37.. vVep *. An*. ilfrioX. ?i: 
ah-} Brvrcta Moors, remote consJort- 
*Me anraje Teira. strap 7. Juno 18ft- 
Jul7 I Jft.—Bode 2HY6. 

SPsLIUliS WravtSTOKcr OaL Atsnu 
12-end September, a* raw. Apply 
Bos n4i»7 D. Hie Times. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH-—Holiday ser¬ 
vice fas lafly eqsrpped. tic. moden). 
k. sbU b„ mu up to 4, from Ell 
*Us Mso afsbtijw—Okmstes 
Locse. J.:l Gtewwter T«r.. 
(H-262 5771. 

BURNS •HOTEL; 

BARKSTON^ DNS, 
tONOON;^ S.W‘5- . 

DO roems. Uatriottiy tnrahhed. 
prhen bath rri taifri. TV radio, 
Wqitene. caffnd fcsatoj. Ilceassl 
nofoarant, bar tetem dinar TV. 2 
I Hi*, ®» roar semis*. Mm 01-373 
3151. Writ* call er doom far tot 
lUuhwtod Bredsn. 

3_<fcmbte beds,. 2 
bKS®. dI™« sroraroom. pirio. 
POOL sarden 2 xetaOeut maids. £120 I 
D» SeoMOcL C. DatrinfltonJl6 
Keaaingmn Court. Losdou Wjf - - 

Comm Sl. Samell Square, London. 
WjC.1. TcL 01-837 3035/0535. Are 
line .Agem. 

VILLAS AND APARTMENTS in 
. Corfu aod Qrtc a* for’ oar 

brochure iritb Intmor cxtetSor fliire 
nations. Sonscape HoNdayu Left, 01- 
SW 7988 (24 Jura). ATOL 184b. • 

S-T-ti-P HEREI! Economy, scheduled 

Su£5iti.hMj£!noSl!t^*i&i«aAfli5i APKICA-WJUISL East and Wert at 
Far East.—PUS-T.. 25 Noel Street. J J, ■ P**08- «■■■.«■, "f*?1 CiU 

7874 (Aiifine Aacw. 

ESSTrnV” 

SUMMERS ALE TO GRSRCK. Athero. 
speae. Hydra. Form. - Mykonos. 
A«fa«.ull£5ftra) or®, forTTot 
£?■**■ Jfo* OttoraMjHMMrau. 01-734 
2281. (Ombiwih ATOL OllB.) - 

yachts and boats 

CREEK BARGAINS*—TUtox fam. aor- 
cbMBB). b. and D. out: weak £55, 
raw weeks £65.: Ttooo ideas- Ttan. 

’ 27 Jtum-18 Jofe> or Oorfn den. 1/8 
Job”.—Sraefi World, 31 St. Martin •« 
Leas. ViCL.. M-7M 533. UTOL- 
488Bt 

FOR RENT. iiB» wtdt sartten, 2B niio*.. 
ear Parb. lirhttes. V<*tE&3. Steen 2 
oaupte-or En»-6/S, July rod/or 
August. £36 per wedt Box oxso D. 
llir Times- . 

MOROCCO. GREECE. TURKEY 
RUSSIA^ SCAMDtNAYIA. 2 and 1 
week ucte bT %nnQ«jus m LaDd- 

Ainrars Trident UL Htattorsv m rower from £76.—Froooer. 37 Hitol 
Orty 14 and 21 Iw. for only £23.18. Tuajerv^FiJJ£- 
ImredtHr ntfae.. Boats Lift, 7 AVtr- 
wick Way. S.W.I. Instant zeserra- 
“ «2S3 CWOL ns Bcm 

VOJLA5 . BY GREECE aod Gitodfc 
. (Mauds. - .Same varoraJm—Phreip 

MALLORCA.- ‘Fooneotor. ktznry 3 

570 0635. 
PARIS fCt Y1T£KENDS br Bt/dah 

Airwara Trident OL Ueatinw to 

TfliVm 

Printing House Squat \*h r* K 

London £C4P 4DE*> * 
Telex B85221 • JV T*9* x. ■ 

Grow, nattcturatac. 
0®1-834 1234. 

VINTAGE T.S. 
DIESEL CRUISER 

Exceptional opportunity- for lovers of real ships’ to 
acquire unique cruiser. Bunt by Brooke Marine in 1939 
to a high specification and Impeccably maintained. 
Length 44 feet, hull, pitch phw on oak; centre Wheelhouse 
and saloon mahogany. Mercedes-Benz engines Installed’ 
In 1967, with new stem gear. Excellent living’accommo¬ 
dation for 4-6, Including good, galley, 2 toilets, and multi¬ 
point water heater.’ ’ Full ’ navigational instruments, ’ 
Including Pye RT. and D.F. and automatic pitot Full 
Inventory of ship and household equipment Lying Solent 
Price, £151000 or near offer. 

Box No 0735 D, The Times 

Jet to Toronto * 
FROM £77'* RETURN 

Advance boofchur charter flblpre 
«£B inUk Joe. August. Book 
nw-tao. « dmwh adnaao.' 
Afro BtoMatpu-Ajlg \%Kon«tf - 
£113, all resstn (fOghcs titrotiKh 
Caasda-UJC TraseL And 0S4AJ.. 

tmm 

m&m 


